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J. S. KREINUS, Tailor to Ladies and Gentlemen
16 N. Pack Square
Phone 2756
In tree surgery I am prepared at all times to properly execute this work in the most scientific manner, and have at my command facilities for doing the most up-to-date work.

We offer you as evidence of our ability to properly meet your needs, in our line of work, our successful record, as seen around three hundred homes in Asheville, as well as many large estates and public parks throughout the Southland.

We are always glad to furnish you with plans and estimates, and give you the benefit of our professional service in your work at prices that are consistent and fair.

We expect also to keep in stock in Asheville a full line of ornamental shrubbery of the highest class, and will, during the planting season, meet every demand for such stock, and so systematically arrange its planting, that beauty and similarity will crown all material combinations.

Our aim is not only to produce effects that will sustain our reputation, and give ample scope to the exercise of our talents, but to order every movement that our professional skill will be entirely subordinated to the greater demands of the home-maker.
WILLIAM M. JONES
Manufacturer of
LUMBER
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF NICE INTERIOR
SASH
BLINDS
DOOR
ETC.
POSTOFFICE
PHONE
ASHEVILLE
FOR USE ONLY IN
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLE
CIGARS TO BURN

"MEET ME FACE TO FACE"

Sunny Smoke Shop

3 Haywood St.,
Opposite Post Office,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

American National Bank
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VISIT OUR STORE—
Headquarters for Fine Coffees, Teas and Sugars

C. D. KENNY CO.
8 N. Pack Sq. Phone 1768

Telephones: Office, 954; Yard, 253 Yard at Old Depot

J. M. Westall & Co.
DEALERS IN
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Glass, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Plaster, Hair, Lime, Cement, Etc.

Office and Warehouse, Corner Walnut Street and Lexington Ave., Asheville, N. C.

Buy a Lot in Kenilworth and
We Will Finance and Build Your Home
Kenilworth Development Company
PHONE 2115
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The Meriwether Hospital and Training School

For Medical and Surgical Cases

A MODERN HOSPITAL
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ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY DIRECTORY

Vol. XVI 1917 Vol. XVI

Including West Asheville, South Asheville, Biltmore, South Biltmore, Woolsey, Grace, Chunn's Cove, Richmond Hill, Kenilworth, Vernon Hill, Etc.

Contains a General Business and Street Directory of Asheville and much useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous

Commercial Service Company (INC.)

PUBLISHERS

Home Office - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Eastern Sales Office: 87-91 3d Ave., New York City

Members Association of American Directory Publishers

See General Index, Page 9

Price - - - - - - - $6.00

ISSUED ANNUALLY IN NOVEMBER

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

66 Amer. Nat'l Bank Bldg. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The House of Directories

Compiled by ERNEST H. MILLER

Hackney & Moale Co. Printers, Asheville, N. C.
P. R. MOALE  D. L. MERIWETHER

MOALE & MERIWETHER

Phone
REAL ESTATE BROKERS  Phone
FIRE INSURANCE  661

27 Patton Ave., 2nd Fl.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

City and Suburban improved property, timber, mineral and farm lands; also several fine country estates for sale.

HOUSES FOR RENT—Modern houses, furnished, $40 to $400 per month; unfurnished, $15 to $100 per month.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—Parties desiring to engage in business or establish factories in Western North Carolina should write us. We can secure local co-operation and capital for deserving enterprises. Loans negotiated.

GENERAL AGENTS U. S. FIDELITY & GUARANTY COMPANY

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

Home Office: Asheville, North Carolina Office
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Capital and Surplus - - $1,814,494.12

Banking Department—Savings Department—Trust Department—Insurance Department—Investment—Securities

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid in Savings Department, Compounded Quarterly

4 Per Cent. Paid on Time Certificates

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman and Vice-Pres.
Owen NORVELL, Asst. Cashr.
P. C. BLACKMAN, Manager Insurance Department
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T. J. CURRAN

37 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHONE 3167

Always have on hand several Choice Farm Bargains of my own. When I find a bargain I buy. I never advertise a Farm unless it is good value.
FIGURE WITH ME TO HEAT YOUR HOMES

HOT WATER :: :: :: STEAM

POWER PLANTS

A. J. HUVARD
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

Phone 2117 Carolina Lane Cor. Woodfin

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING, GALVANIZED IRON WORK, HOT AIR FURNACES
73 Broadway Phone 133

Southside Wood Yard
WOOD, COAL AND KINDLING
PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 3021 180 Southside Ave.
Phone Us
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ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PREFACE

Where there's Life there's Growth,—Asheville's a live town and growing!

SEE AMERICA—FIRST SEE THE SOUTH.

Begin with the "Land of the Sky" in Western North Carolina. Within 120 miles of Asheville are 21 peaks higher than Mt. Washington (6,290 ft.), 43 peaks higher than 6,000 ft., 82 higher than 5,000. Mt. Mitchell, 6,711 ft., highest peak each of the Rockies. R.R. now carrying passengers to near summit of Mt. Mitchell.

ASHEVILLE is the capital of the historic county of Buncombe. This county is situated in the Blue Ridge plateau at an elevation of 2,250 feet above sea level, bounded on the east and south by the Blue Ridge, and on the north and west by the foothills of the Unakas and Great Smoky Mountains. Buncombe County was formed in 1791, and derives its name from Colonel Edward Buncombe, a native of St. Kitts, East India Islands, who at an early age cast his lot with the good people of North Carolina.

It is in the center of a circle embracing the territory bounded by the Mississippi River, Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic Ocean, and the Great Lakes. It is within the area of densest population in the States, and has special tourists' rates from leading railroads of this country. Stop-over privileges allowed on all-the-year-round tourist tickets, all directions. Trains arrive at Asheville over the lines of the Southern Railway, "Premier Carrier of the South," with through Pullman cars from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Nashville, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Jacksonville, Mobile and New Orleans, connecting at these points with through Pullman car lines from Boston and the East; New Orleans, Tampa, and St. Augustine, South; and with the West at Chicago and St. Louis for Kansas City, Indianapolis, Cleveland, etc. Only 22 hours from New York, Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans,—through sleepers.

Asheville is the business, social, educational and geographical center of the great Western North Carolina plateau, justly termed "America's Beauty Spot in the Land of the Sky," containing about 20,000,000 acres, of which about sixty per cent, is forest.

It is a busy, modern, energetic city with forty miles of paved streets; seventy-five miles of paved sidewalks; best gravity water system in America; forty churches; Young Men's Christian Association; Young Women's Christian Association; public library, with 12,500 volumes; virous book and reading clubs; a fine system of graded schools; Board of Trade; Good Roads Association; Merchants' Association; social clubs; county club; fraternities; medical society; bar associations; law library; hospitals and charitable institutions; military companies; cavalry troop; military band; seven banks; twenty hotels; two eighteen-hole golf courses; two daily newspapers; numerous weekly, church and school publications, etc.

It is a city set on a hill, in the midst of the most beautiful mountain country on this continent—a modern city of 35,000 population, including suburbs—cosmopolitan in its make-up, progressive, liberal, and given to hospitality.

ASHEVILLE BOARD OF TRADE.
Business is Good in Asheville

"Where Nothing Knocks But Opportunity"

THE MAN OF THE HOUR

The Man of the Hour is the man with an open mind who places a fair and dispassionate estimate on the opinions and efforts of others.

The Man of the Hour is the man who gives prime recognition to all things that make for the common welfare of his community. The man who determines his course solely by how it may affect his personal interest is incapable of leadership and is of little or no value to his community.

The Man of the Hour is the man with a willingness to serve, and who finds pleasure and joy in the shoulder-touch with neighbors for the common good. Acquaintances thus formed, cemented by partnership successes and failures, yield bountiful returns.

The Man of the Hour is the man who displays a forgetfulness of self and selfish interests and who is generous in thought and deed. The man who complains that his work for the public welfare is not appreciated magnifies his own thoughts and acts, and has lost much of the joy of service.

The Man of the Hour is the man who believes in his fellowman, who believes in and works for the development of his community and its opportunities. The man who constantly takes from his community and accepts benefits derived from the efforts of others, without giving back something to the community or adding to the constructive efforts of others, is like the farmer who constantly takes from the soil but gives nothing back to the soil—productivity ceases, regardless of effort.

The Man of the Hour is the man who will confidently and surely lead others into the light of the great truth that "If any man desire to be first, the same shall be the willing servant of all." His rule and guide of life is "helpful service."

The Man of the Hour? Asheville has many of them, which accounts for the continued steady progress and prosperity of Asheville, the Mountain Metropolis of the High Altitude Area of Eastern America, the distributing center for the Appalachian National Park.

For information about Asheville, and for literature to send to out-of-town friends, call at the Board of Trade office, corner Broadway and Walnut.

OFFICERS—July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1917: Canie N. Brown, President; L. B. Rogers and Kay Dixon, Vice-Presidents; J. P. Sawyer, Treasurer; N. Buckner, Secretary.

HOT AIR HEATING

The Best Way is the Modern Way
It Costs Less and Lasts Longer

Asheville Roofing & Heating Co.

We are at the other end of the line with the largest and best Tin shop in Asheville.

21 Broadway Phone 2147

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Repair Work

CALL US TODAY

DON'T PUT ON A NEW ROOF—LET US MAKE THE OLD ONE NEW

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
J. B. Powell

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY AND REPAIRING

Come in and let us help you select your wedding and birthday presents.

18 N. Pack Square
Asheville Academy and Allen Industrial Home

For Colored Girls

Under the auspices of the Woman's Home Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Spacious Buildings with Modern Equipment. All grades from primary through normal.


Home care for the girls. Fine Climate. Rates reasonable.

MISS ALSIE B. DOLE, Superintendent
241 College St. Asheville, N. C.
James M. Hall
MANUFACTURER OF
Automobile Tops

Slip and Dust Covers, Radiator Covers,
Buggy Tops, Cushions, Backs, Storm
Goods and Carriage Trimmings

70-80 N. Lexington Ave. Asheville, N. C.

PHONE 3051
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Miss Sherwood's Home

CHARMING HOME
for invalids where the comforts of the country are combined with the conveniences of the city

Bingham Heights Phone 543
C. H. JUNG
HAND LAUNDRY
46 BILTMORE AVE.
Shirts, 10 Cents  Collars, 2 Cents
A Trial Will Convince You

Hotels and Boarding Houses

HENRIETTA (Y W C A)
78 Biltmore Avenue
HIGHLAND HOTEL
Page 22
LANGREN HOTEL
Opp page 389

MANOR HOTEL
Page 21
SWANNANOA BERKELEY HOTEL
Right Center Lines
VIRGINIA COTTAGE
Page 22

The Louisiana
MRS. D. O. RAY, Prop.
First Class Table. Large airy rooms. Hot and cold water. Shower baths.
No sick people taken. Rates on application. Special rates to families.
Phone 1777
20 Patton Avenue
THE MANOR
AN EXCLUSIVE INN
Albemarle Park     Asheville, N. C.

Situated on Charlotte Street Near Golf Links—Private Club
House Within the Park

NUMEROUS ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES FOR FAMILY PARTIES
A FEW ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE

Accommodations and Table Are of the Best

Albemarle Park Company

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
Virginia Cottage
208 Patton Ave.
SELECT BOARDING
MRS. F. J. REED, Propr.
PHONE 1028
RATES REASONABLE

Highland Hotel
(RAILROAD HEADQUARTERS)
CLARENCE C. ELSE, Mgr.

Rates: $1.50 Per Day
Weekly $7.00

Catering to Transient and Commercial Trade
Electric Lights, Baths, Etc., Etc.

368-370 Depot St.
Phone 3161

Commercial Service Co., Inc.

Any Directory published furnished at publishers' prices.
Special Mailing Lists furnished at reasonable rates.

Directory. Library of over 500 cities and towns for use of the public.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory.
Alberta Lauer was for several seasons in Leipzig, Germany, where she was well known as pianist and teacher. She is highly recommended by Alberto Jonas of Berlin, Professor Robert Teichmueller of Leipzig, and other German masters.

STUDIO ELKS BUILDING
With Williams & Hoffman Music Co.
Phone 2728

PIANO AND VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS

New York City
Alberta Lauer's Artistic Accompanying

Alberta Lauer, the pianist (formerly of the Royal Conservatory of Music in Leipzig), assisted one of the singers at the recent concerts in the Madison Square Garden. Miss Lauer was complimented and she deserved all that was said of her artistic playing. The concert was one in the series by the Russian Symphony Orchestra.
The Biggs Sanitarium

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the treatment of Paralysis, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Neurasthenia and other chronic diseases.

Massage, Physical Culture, Electricity, Highfrequency, X-Ray, Mechanical Massage, Hydro-therapy, Diet and other Physiological methods.

No Drugs.

The Sanitarium is home-like and comfortable. The number of patients accepted is limited, and each case is given personal care and attention.

Moderate Charges.

Circular free on request.

TELEPHONE NO. 179
Asheville, N. C.

City and Suburban Directory

Including Asheville, South Asheville, West Asheville
Biltmore, South Biltmore, Kenilworth
Woolsey and Grace
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK.

adv—advertisement.
agt—agent.
al—alley.
appr—apprentice.
assn—association.
ass’t—assistant.
atty—attorney.
av—avenue.
bds—boards.
bkkeeper—bookkeeper.
Bldg—building.
bldr—builder.
bk—block.
biksmith—blacksmith.
brkmn—brakeman.
cabtkmr—cabinet-maker.
carp—carpenter.
chf—chief.
clerk—clerk.
coll—collector.
com—commissioner.
com mer—commission merchant.
cond—conductor.
conf—confectioner.
contr—contractor.
cor—corner.
cou—court.
ctr—cutter.
dep—deputy.
dep’t—department.
dir—dealer.
ed.—east.
emp—employment.
electrician.
eng.—engineer.
ext—extension.
flag—flagman.
fr—floor.
ft—freight.
fit—fitter.
gen’l.—general.
gro.—grocer.
house.
int rev—internal revenue.
ins.—insurance.
insp.—inspector.
lane.
lab.—laborer.
laund.—laundress.
lyr.—layer.
machst—machinist.
m.—merchant.
mkr.—maker.
mkt.—market.
mdl.—moulder.
mnr.—milliner.
mfg.—manufacturing.
manfr.—manufacturer.
mg.—manager.
mgr.—messenger.
mstr.—master.
n.—north.
r.—near.
off.—office.
opr.—operator.
paperhgr.—paper-hanger.
pass.—passenger.
photog.—photographer.
phys.—physician.
pl.—place.
plsr.—plasterer.
plmr.—plumber.
post office.
pr.—president.
princ.—principal.
prop.—proprietor.
R.—rear.
R M.—railroad.
rail.—railroad.
rms.—rooms.
R R.—railroad.
Ry.—railway.
s.—south.
sec.—secretary.
ship.—shipping.
sis.—salesman.
simos.—seamstress.
Sou.—Southern.
sol.—solictor.
spl.—special.
sq.—square.
stmrs.—stomacher.
supt.—superintendent.
tchr.—teacher.
tol opr.—telegraph operator.
trav.—traveling.
trav.—treasurer.
v.—vice-president.
w.—west.
whol.—wholesale.
wk.—worker.

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

“Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes”
Every afternoon except Sunday, and every Sunday morning
“THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE”

A

Abbey Willis P (Lila R), clk Ry M S, h 65 Charlotte
Abbitt Wm H Capt, tchr Bingham Schl, h same
*Abbott Annie, dom, h 113 Short Valley
Abbott Frederic A (Katherine), h 216 Haywood

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.

**MERCHANDISE BROKERS**

"Gold Medal" and
"Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best

Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

---

J. R. Rich Co.

**Plumbing and Heating Contractors**

21 Broadway
Phone 364

---

**M. LEVITT**

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256

---
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*Abbott Jas (Annie), candy mkr Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 51 Hazzard*
*Abbott Jno (Mattie), lab, h 74 Market*
*Abbott Laura, dom, h 11 Dundeec*
*Abbott Lewis (Lillie), cook Pisgah Cafe, h (r) (20) Gaither*

Abel Fannie Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall, h 179 s French Broad av
Abelkop Morris, clk I W Glaser, h 153 s Liberty
Abernathy Chas E, dispr Sou Ry, bds s French Broad av
Abernathy Chas F (Martha), electr, h Dunwell av, w Ashev
Abernathy Chas L, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 350 Southside av
*Abernathy Fannie, maid 101 Biltmore av, h 62 Eagle*
Abernathy Freida Miss, maid 296 Montford av
*Abernathy Isabel, maid 91 Biltmore av, h 62 Eagle*
Abernathy Julius C (Janie), janitor All Souls Church, h 27 Clemmons
*Abernathy Odessa, cook, h 18 Brick*

---

**Robt. J. Lewis**

**Funeral Director and Embalmer**

RED CROSS. UNDERTAKING PARLOR
49 COLLEGE ST.

Abernathy Patrick H (Lizzie), h 263 Haywood
Abernathy Robt S, condr Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
Abernathy V Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Abrahams Annie K, wid W T, h 187 Montford av
Abrahams Katie Miss, h 187 Montford av
ACEE JOHN (Ethel T). real estate, farm lands, rentals,
genl ins and agent Heirs of Coxe Estate, 10 Battery
Park Place—phone 315; h 89 n Liberty—phone 1709;
(see back cover)
Acker Alex H, city pass and ticket agt Sou Ry, h 68
Church
Acker Hoyt, clk Ry M S, h 135 Charlotte
Ackerman Josephine Miss, h "Aimtree Cottage" Forest
Hill
*Acme Barber Shop, Oates Bldg. Geo W Johnson mngr*
Acme Confectionery Co (whol) 145 Southside av, Farnsworth & Wilson propr
Acme Fish Co (J W Gentry, C H Bartlett), city mkt
Acme Furniture Co, (J L Smathers & Son), second hd
furn, 40 Biltmore av
Acme Repair Shop, 80 n Lexington, Rankin Blackburn mngr
*Acorns Betty, cook, h 6 Gudger
Adair Annie, asst hsekpr Fairview Cottage, h same
*Adair Sistine, furn rooms, 45 pine, h same
Adair W S Apartments, (W S Adair), 56-58 Asheland av
Adair Walter S (Annie), (W S Adair Apts), h 56 Asheland av
Adams Alice Miss, student, h 21 Jefferson drive
Adams Alvin R (Drue), carp, h State nr Haywood rd, W Asheville
Adams Anthony (Hattie), h Buffalo, w Asheville
Adams Carrie Miss, nurse, h 3 Edgemont rd
Adams Eugene T, engnr Sou Ry, h 115 Bartlett
*Adams Everett, hlprr Normal and Collegiate Inst
Adams Frank A, trav slmn. rms Elks Home
Adams Grain and Provision Co (Inc). (wholesale) 341 Depot, G L Brown mngr
Adams H R Miss, h Edgemont Park

 Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Yards, Grace, N. C.

Adams Hoyle, h 115 Bartlett
Adams J Hamilton, mchst. h 80 Anandale av
Adams Jas H (Orpha), carp, h 11 Grady
ADAMS JNO SNEED (Hattie H). (Merrimon. Adams & Johnston), h Leicester rd, Bingham Heights R D 5—phone 1222
ADAMS JUNIUS G (Helen), (Merrimon. Adams & Johnston), h 320 Montford av—phone 1257
Adams Katherine, wid W M, h 80 Anandale av
Adams Oleander E (Roselia), condr Sou Ry, h 21 Jefferson drive
Adams A Earl, cashr C D Kenny Co, h 6 Edmund pl
ADAMS STEPHEN R. sec-trsas Stricker Seed Co, h 301 Pearson Drive—phone 2750
*Adams Susie, cook 266 Haywood, h 86 Pine
Adams Thaddeus, student, h 115 Bartlett
Adams Vernie H Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 11 Grady
*Adams Walter, lab Ashep Paving Co, h s Asheville

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.

Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
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Adams Wm G, collr Cit Transfer Co, h 320 Montford av
ADCOCK LEWIS S (Elizabeth), mngr C D Kenny Co, h 6 Cherry—phone 2613
Addicks W C, Mngr Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h Biltmore
*Addington Jas (Maggie), waiter, h 16 Weaver
Addison Sarah Miss, stengr Winyah Sanatarium, bds 319 Merrimon av
Adelaide (The), furn rms 33-35 Haywood, Mrs Hester Hudson propr
Adelaide Building 33-35 Haywood
Ader O P Rev, pastor Haywood St M E Ch, h 210 Patton
Adickes Henning F (Emily B), ins agt, h 2 Angle, Biltmore
Adickes Sarah Miss, clk Miss E J K Moore, h 2 Angle, Biltmore
*African M E Zion Church, s Ashev, Rev S J W Spurgeon pastor
*Agnew Everett (Susan), lab, h 67 Gudger
Aiken Chas F (Bertha), trav slsmn Rogers Gro Co, h 43 Madison av
Aiken Cottage, North nr Broadway, res Miss Margaret Aiken
Aiken H C, firemnr, Sou Ry
Aiken J Patk (Nora), lab, h Jackson Park
Aiken Jno, electrn Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res Gold View NC
Aiken Leonard W, pharmacist Grant's Pharmacy, rms Temple Court
Aiken Margaret Miss, h Aiken Cottage North nr Broadway
Aiken Martial, carp, h Aiken Cottage, North nr Broadway
*Aiken Stacy, lab, h 433 Depot
“Aintree Cottage”, Forest Hill, res Miss C A Pratt
Airland Minnie Miss, maid, h 159 s French Broad av
*Akins Frank (Stella), lab, h 20 Cole
Albea Geo L, clk Battery Park Hotel, h same
Albemarle Club, Albemarle Park
Albemarle Park, Charlotte nr City limits

ALBEMARLE PARK CO, builders and renters Albemarle Park and proprs The Manor, Charlotte nr City Limits—phone 513; Thos W Raoul pres, A H Malone sec (see p 21)
Alberts Jos C (Lucy), bkkpr Hans Rees Sons, h 114 Asheville av
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Albright Frank J (Catherine), trav slsmn, h 91 Elizabeth
Albright Iola Miss, stngr, bds Y W C A
Albright Jas W (Martha S), h 123 Asheland av
Albright Ruth Miss, tchr Montford Ave Schl, h 91 Elizabeth
Albright Stella Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds Y W C A
Alder Nora Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Aldrich Lester P (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 95 Ora
Aldrich Lillie L Miss, h 143 Broadway
Alexander Algernon, clk J C Alexander, res Candler N C
*Alexander Amos (Bettie), driver E C Jarrett, h 45 Catholic av
*Alexander Arthur, porter Tom N Clark Co, h opp 52 Clemmons
Alexander Bain, student, h 241 Biltmore av
Alexander Beatrice Miss, clk, h 218 Patton av
Alexander Blanche Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h w Ashve (R D 3)
Alexander Bronson V (Bessie), news agt Union News Co, h Tremont, w Ashve
*Alexander Carl, porter M E Felmet, h Madison av
Alexander Celeste Mrs, h 159 Hillside
*Alexander Chas (Kate), cook, h opp 52 Clemmons
*Alexander Clara, dom, h 17 Catholic av
Alexander Clara Miss, clk, h 218 Patton av
*Alexander Daffney, laund, h 123½ Clingman av
Alexander Dona H, U S A, h 124 Montford av
Alexander Edith I Miss, h 245 Biltmore av
Alexander Edwd, student, h 218 Patton av
*Alexander Ella, dom, h opp 52 Clemmons
Alexander Ernest A, clk C H Honess, h w Ashve
Alexander Ernest P (Laura G), h 1 Carroll av
Alexander Florence E Miss, h 124 Montford av
*Alexander Frank (Kate), lab, h 12 Baxters av
Alexander Fred, msngr W U Tel Co, h 379 w Haywood
*Alexander Geo, eating hse, 16 Eagle, h Magnolia av
Alexander Gilbert B, clk, h w Ashve
Alexander Glenn E, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, bds 20 Marcellus
Alexander Gustave (Minnie), jeweler 33 Patton av, h 218 same
*Alexander Ivan (Mary), lab, h 5 Herman av
Alexander J Thos (Addie), reprm, h 289 College
*Alexander Jas (Carrie), chauffeur, h 145 Poplar

IMPERIAL MUTUAL
Life & Health Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 495
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
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Alexander Jas C, feed stable 43-45 Lexington, res Candler, N C
Alexander Jas L (Florence M), h 124 Montford av
Alexander Jas M, clk, h 124 Montford av
Alexander Jno C (Lottie), driver, h 379 w Haywood
Alexander Julia Miss, clk, h 218 Patton av
*Alexander Julia, cook, h 69 Woodrow av
Alexander L Edgar (Celia), emp Hans Rees Sons, h end Virginia av, w Ashev
Alexander Mabel Miss, h end Virginia av, w Ashev
Alexander Mae Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Alexander Mark, carp, bds 30 1/2 Biltmore av
*Alexander Mary, dom, h opp 52 Clemmons
Alexander May Miss, h 147 Asheland av
*Alexander Mattie, dom, h 10 Greer's Row
*Alexander Mitchell, cook, h 74 Eagle Terrace
Alexander Nan Miss, h 90 n Liberty
Alexander Paul (Laura), bkkpr Chambers & Weaver Co, h 1 Carroll av
*Alexander Pearl, dom, h 37 Catholic av
*Alexander Pearl F, bkkpr Thos Oglesby, h 89 Poplar
Alexander Rebecca M, wid J M, h 245 Biltmore av
*Alexander Richd D (Mary), waiter Geo Alexander, h 23 Catholic av
*Alexander Robt, porter Sou Ry, bds 440 s French Broad av
Alexander Robt L (Sallie E), carp, h w Ashev
*Alexander Sherman (Mary), lab, h 11 Velvet
*Alexander Thos, lab, h opp 52 Clemmons
Alexander W Perry, lab, h 1 Park av
Alexander Walter J (Bertha), barber, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
*Alexander W M (Etta), gro 40 Max, h same
Alexander Wyatt (Effie), farmer, h 241 Biltmore av
Alfonzo Agnes, wid Ramon, 5 Angle, Biltmore
All Souls Episcopal Church, Angle cor Swan, Biltmore
ALLANSTAND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES, art crafts and hand-made goods, 10 Church; Miss Frances L Goodrich pres, Miss Mary M Rogers mngr
*Allen Albert (Mabel), chauffeur, h 123 Eagle
Allen Chas B (Mary), stereotyper Ashev Times, h 23 Livinston
Allen Christine Miss, student, h 22 Nelson av
Allen Clara G Miss, h 112 Pearson drive
Allen Cottage, Victoria rd, res Harry Dean

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Allen Ella C Miss, mngr Paxton Hotel, h same
Allen Ethan, clk Ashev Tfr & S Co, h 87 St Dunstans rd
Allen Geo H (Mary), mcst, h 44 Atkin
*Allen Grace, cook, h 11 Short Bailey
Allen Herbert C (Alice), mngr Ashev Tfr & S Co, h 87 St Dunstan's rd
Allen Herbert Edwin, clk Ashev Tfr & S Co, h 87 St Dunstan's rd

ALLEN INDUSTRIAL HOME AND ASHEVILLE ACADEMY, under auspices Woman's Home Missionary Society, M E Church, 241 College; Miss Alsie B Dole, supt, (see p 17)
Allen Margaret G, wid Isaac C, h 230 Montford av
Allen Margaret A Miss, student, h 87 St Dunstan's rd
*Allen Mary, dom, h 25 Haid
Allen Willson Raleigh, clk Ashev Transfer & Storage Co, h 87 St Dunstan's rd

ALLEN P R COMPANY (The), genl ins, 25 Electrical Bldg—phone 2496, P R Allen mngr

P. R. ALLEN
GENERAL INSURANCE
Representing All Lines of Insurance, namely—
Office 25 Electrical Bldg (Opp. P. O.) Phone 2496

ALLEN PETER R (Carrie), mngr The P R Allen Co, genl ins, 25 Electrical Bldg—phone 2496, h 198 Merrimon av—phone 2336
Allen Priscilla Miss, h 130 Broadway
Allen Sue T Miss, boarding 109 Pearson drive, h 230 Montford av
*Allen Walter (Emma), cook, h 125 Pine
Allen Wm B Rev (Frances T), h 5 Oak, Biltmore
Allen Wm E (Mamie E), lab Caro W P Co, h R D 5 nr New Bridge

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES

SMOKERS’ HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop. Phone 102

Bon Marche  ASHEVILLE’S BEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
**THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP**

**NO. 8 COLLEGE ST.**

Is the place for an Easy Shave or a neat hair cut. None but experienced barbers employed. Give us a call and be convinced.

- Hair Cut 25c, Shave 10c, Electric Massage 25c,
- Shampoo 25c, Hair Singe 25c, Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty.

Outside calls given prompt attention at reasonable prices. Phone 295.

---

*American Cleaning & Dyeing Works, 8 w College, Wilson E M Lenoir propr*

American Feed Milling Co, whol and mnfrs of feed, Ave: y n: e cor Lyman; W C Brown pres, F M Weaver v-pres, W F Jacobs sec-treas

**AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK** (The) 44 Patton av, s e cor Church—phones 28-79; L L Jenkins pres, Henry Redwood v-pres, Kay Dixon active v-pres, A E Rankin in cashr, Jas B Brandt auditor (see front cover and p 4)

**AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING** offices 44 Patton av

- Amiss J Taylor (Jane B), h 128 Haywood
- Amiss Jennie B Mrs, propr Boniview, h 123 Haywood
- Ammons Elbert, painter Pelton Studios, bds 30½ Biltmore av
- Anandale Purity Dairy, dairy w Ashev city depot 100 e Walnut, B F Ingle mngr
- Anders Alfred B (Alice), carp, h Hazel rd, w Ashev
- Anders Benj F (Loretta), carp Dixie Home Bldrs, h 15 Woodrow av
- Anders Carey, foreman, h Hazel rd, w Ashev
- Anders Irene Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 114 s French Broad
- Anders Jas J (Irene), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 114 s French Broad av
- Anders Jettie M Miss, h Hazel rd, w Ashev
- Anders Maine H, (Morgan & Anders), res Barnardsville NC

---

**Asheville Paint and Glass Company**

No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

**LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS**

Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Condenser Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
3 S. Market St.

Robert J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Red Cross Undertaking Parlor
Phone 12

ANDERSON J G. GARRETT (Lottie A), physician 210-211 Legal Bldg—phone 568-1 ring, h Haywood rd, W Asheville—phone 568-2 rings

Anderson Carl E (Jane), tanner, h 207 s French Broad av
Anderson Chas B, propr Automatic Baseball Parlor, bds Western Hotel
Anderson Clare Belle, prin Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same

Anderson David, peddler, h 52 Maiden la
Anderson Edna, h 11 Haid
Anderson Ella E, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 27 Furman av
Anderson Harold, attendant, Highland Hosp
Anderson Hattie, cook, h 12 Cumberland av
Anderson Henry, lab Ashev Paving Co, h 14 Latta

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.
Anderson Jno B (Sarah E), (Stevens & Anderson), and notary 203-4-5 Oates Bldg, h Pearson Drive cor Watauga—phone 1052
Anderson Jno H (Aurelia), miller, h Hudson cor New, w Asheville
Anderson Jos (Cora), lab, h S Asheville
Anderson Lillian, cook 2 Oak Biltmore, h s Biltmore
Anderson Mack (Addie), lab, h Hazel rd, w Asheville
Anderson Margaret E Miss, bnrd Indland Press, h Virginia av, w Asheville
Anderson Margaret G, wid E Ross, h 38 Atkinson
Anderson Mittie Mrs, stngr W T Rowland & Co, h 10 Orchard
Anderson Pansy Miss, tchr W Asheville Schl, h R D 3
Anderson Robt J, clk Automatic Baseball Parlor, bds Western Hotel
Anderson Rosa, cook Highland Hosp, h 12 Blanton
Anderson Rosa B, wid R L, h Virginia av, w Asheville

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50.
Table dinner breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired.
FRANK LOUGHROAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Anderson Saml (Estelle), brkmn Sou Ry, h 69 Hibernia
Anderson Sandy (Virginia), lab, h 26 Bay
Anderson Susie, dom, h 68 Eagle Ter
Anderson Walker Rev (Henrietta), pastor s Asheville A M E Ch, h Hazel rd, w Asheville
Anderson Wm M Rev (Ella), pastor Southside A M E Z Ch, h 27 Furman av
Andrews Benj Eliza), leather wkr, h 14 Roberts
Andrews Burgin, clk E C Jarrett, h 199 Woodfin
Andrews Chas B (May Mc G), confir, h 48 Cherry
Andrews Chas R, phyis 29 Haywood, h 57 n Spruce
Andrews Ellison C, clk, bds 62 Orange
Andrews Geo W (Ollie), carp, h Burnsville rd
Andrews Henry C (Mary), lab, h 199 Woodfin
Andrews Jno H, carp, h 199 Woodfin
Andrews Jos G (Maggie), h 101 s Grove
Andrews Lewis, h 79 Hall
Andrews Mfg Co, power, Asheville, N C
Andrews Martha Miss, h 199 Woodfin
Andrews Terrell M (Cora J), plmbr, 406 Southside av, h Brevard rd, w Asheville

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
Phones 2004 and 2005 (Langren Hotel)

J. C. WALLACE
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing
a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO.
T. W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit'
## The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Angel Annie Miss, clk Palais Royal, bds 376 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel Estella, laund, h 46 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel Fannie, laund, Swannanoa Ldy, h 117 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel Georgia, laund, h 46 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel J Latta (Effie M), mcst Caro W P Co, h Michigan av nr Penn av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Angel Jno (Hattie), porter Inland Press, h 23 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiseptic Barber Shop, 1 Patton av (basement), Chas M Williams propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antley Jos, stockkpr Hackney &amp; Moale Co, bds 100 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Apostle Robt I Rev (Pearl), h 326 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appalachian Hall, sanitarium 179 s French Broad av, Drs L G Beall and B R Smith, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appalachian Logging Congress 516-518 Legal Bldg, W B Townsend pres, Henry Grinnell sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applegate J Ernest (Druscilla), compositor Ashev Citizen h 73 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Eula Miss, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Houston, student, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast J Clifford, student, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Jno C (Ida M), office 202 Oates Bldg, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Katharine Miss, student, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Louise Miss, student, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbogast Ralph B, mcst, h 108 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Archer Lindsay (Lula), porter, h 38 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archer Lyda D Mrs, h 34 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcuet Mary Miss, h Kenilworth Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Ardmion&quot; Carroll av, res Mrs O C Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argintar Ben, (Uncle Sam's Loan Office), h 37 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argintar Sanders (Sallie), (Uncle Sam's Loan Office), h 37 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argintar Simon, clk H L Finkelstein, rms 22 Carrier Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armoury Hall, Co's F and K 1st Inf, 52-60 Broadway, (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armour &amp; Co, provisions 375 Depot, E M Carland mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armstrong Bessie Miss, stengr Ashev Times, h 319 Merri-mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armstrong Catherine E Mrs, nurse, 24 Vance, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Armstrong Jno, janitor Murray Schl, h Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

Broadway Cafe

(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1939
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* Armstrong Jno C (Urena), janitor, h 42 Gudger
* Armstrong Kathleen Miss, stengr M V Moore & Co., h Cherokee Inn
* Armstrong Marjorie Miss, mlnr Hood’s, rms Modern Home Hotel
* Armstrong Ralph B (Ivory), dairymn, h 104 Clingman av
* Armstrong Sarah, wid Huston, bds 525 w Haywood
* Arnold Alice, maid, h 14 Magnolia av
* Arnold Florence Mrs, smstrs, bds 93 College
* Arnold Jas (Onnie), clk, h 14 Magnolia av
* Arnold Lulu, cook, 14 Magnolia av
* Arnold Madison (Robbie), driver Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co., h 16 Ocala
* Arnold Maggie, dom The Manor, h 21 Ocala
* Arnold Mina Miss, dress mkr, 76 Cherry st, h same
* Arnstine Alfred (Beatrice), clk, h 1 Oak Park rd
* Arnold Sadie, cook 45 Montford av, h 31 Hill
* Arnold Oscar (Sadie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 31 Hill
* Arrington C C, firemn Sou Ry
* Arrow-Cola Bottling Co, Elks Club Bldg, W H Lasater pronr
* Arrow Hardware & Supply Co, (W H Brueggemann), 39 Broadway
* Arrowood Henry C (Mattie), clk H J Olive, h Tremont, w Ashev
* Arthur Edith D Miss, carver Biltmore Estate Industries, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
* Arthur Fannie Miss, h 324 e College
* Arthur Frank T, carver Biltmore Estate Industries, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
* ARTHUR GEORGE G (Berta), mngr Biltmore Estate Industries, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
* Arthur J Waller (Ella), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 100 Blanton
* Arthur Jas N (Oliver), pipe ftr, h Louisiana, w Ashev
* Arthur Jno W L (Sophia B), h 105 Asheland av
* Arthur Nannie J Miss, h 105 Asheland av
* Arthur Wm. mnr Glen Rock Branch Postal Tel Cable Co., h 105 Asheland av
* ARTHUR WM H (Minnie), tinner and sheet metal worker 111 Broadway—phone 2116 and 116 n Lexington av, h 25 Monroe pl—phone 2473 (see front cover)
* Artus Endore (Julia), gardener Zealander Estate, h Zealander Cottage
* Arvine Jas D, with Ashev Milling Corp
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000     J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.     12 Penland

I

IGGEST

USIEST

EST

ASHEVILLE

LAUNDRY

Phone 2000     J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.     12 Penland
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Arwood C Columbus (Mary), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 97 s Grove
Arowood J Wm, chauffeur, h 211 Asheland av
Arwood M Waverly (Lillie), autos, h 211 Asheland av
*Asbury Hotel 74 Eagle Terrace, Sidney Asbury propr
*Asbury Sidney (Anna), propr Asbury Hotel, h 74 Eagle Terrace
Ash Ida M Miss, dom, h 26 Highland
Ash Mattie, wid Jno, tailoress, h 26 Highland
Ashland Avenue School, Ashland av nr Silver, Mrs M C Pickens prin

ASHEVILLE ACADEMY AND ALLEN INDUSTRIAL
HOME, under auspices Woman's Home Missionary
Society M E Church, 241 College, Miss Alsie B Dole
supt, (see p 17)

Asheville Apartment House Co. 27 Patton av (2d fl); Jno
G Deshler pres, J D Sinclair v-pres, D L Meriwether
sec-treas

Asheville Auction and Commission House, 17 Biltmore av,
Elias Fox propr

Asheville Auditorium, Haywood cor Flint
Asheville Automobile Co, 18-20 Church, garage 15-17 s
Lexington, E C Sawyer propr

Asheville Automobile Trade Association (Inc), 67-71
Broadway; E C Sawyer pres, A H McCormick v-pres,
J P Hill sec-treas

Asheville Barber Shop. (T P Young). 14 Patton av

Asheville Barber's Supply Co, (B T Tiller, W W
Turner, F L Teague), 23 Broadway—phone 2357, (see
classified Barber's Supplies)

Asheville Base Ball Club, 10 n Pack Sq
Asheville Billiard Parlors, (Geo Pilalos, M Chakalis), 4
Patton av

Asheville Board of Trade, Broadway cor Walnut
—phone 584; Canie N Brown pres, L B Rogers and
Kay Dixon v-pres, N Buckner sec, J P Sawyer treas,
(see p 14)

Asheville Broiler Plant (Inc). (Fred Kent, J A Nichols,
Chas Nichols, H A Howard, C F Foister), 91-99 Avery

Asheville Builders Exchange Broadway cor Walnut; T P
Johnson pres, S M Stevens v-pres, B H Pace sec, L L
Merchant treas

Asheville Business College, 8 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Asheville Cabinet Co. (W S Summy), furn reprs, 17
Church (basement)

EDWIN McKay ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516
Public Accountant  
AUDITS, APPRAISALS  
INVESTIGATIONS  
Reference, all Asheville Banks  
D. G. Devenish  

Phone 1236  
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building  

ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY  

Asheville Cavalry Guards, Armory Broadway nr Walnut  
Asheville Cemetery, Cemetery drive, W S Carnell supt  

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The) (daily, Sunday and weekly)  
8 Battery Park pl—phones business mnggr 80, editorial rooms 207, The Citizen Co proprs, Robt S Jones bus mnggr, Jas H Caine mngng editor, C R McIntire circula tion mnggr, (see inside back cover)  

ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, offices 66-67 American  
Natl Bank Bldg. Commercial Service Co publishers  

ASHEVILLE CITY OFFICIALS, (see City Officials)  

ASHEVILLE CLEANING & PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack  
sq—phone 389, plant Southside av nr Church—phone  
326. J C Wilbar propr, (see side lines)  

ASHEVILLE CLUB, 31½ Broadway—phones 184 and  
185; R S Jones pres, P H Branch v-pres, L H Jones  
sec-treas, J B Tate mnggr  

ASHEVILLE COAL CO, dealers 6 n Pack Sq—phone 40,  
F M Weaver mnggr (see top lines)  
Asheville Concrete Co (Inc), Montford sta, Chas Russell  
pres-treas  

Asheville Cotton Mills, w Haywood nr Sou Ry, F W Cone  
pres, J E Hardin v-pres, M D Long sec-treas  
Asheville Country Club. Charlotte extd, Harry W Plu mmer pres, Dr Carl V Reynolds v-pres, Jno L Ewell sec,  
R H Boyer treas  
Asheville Country Club Golf Links. Charlotte extd  

ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 28 w Col lege—phone 2311, S A Johnson pres, W E Reed v-pres, G W Graham sec-treas and genl mnggr (see side lines)  

ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, off  
cice 41 Broadway, yards Depot cor Roberts—phone  
510; R M Ramsey pres, W H Bird v-pres, J F Keith  
sec-treas and mnggr (see top lines and p 9)  
Asheville Dry Goods Co (Inc). 10-12 Patton av, M Swartz berg pres-treas, Roy Swartzberg sec  
Asheville Energy (monthly). Broadway cor Walnut, Ashe vinle Board of Trade pblrs  

ASHEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone  
1000. J H Wood chief, A L Duckett asst  
Asheville Fish Co (H G McKenzie, R Z Sorrels), city mkt  

ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO, 4 n Pack  
sq—phone, office 389, plant Southside av—phone 326,  
J C Wilbar propr (see side lines)  
Asheville Furniture Co. 29 Biltmore av, E M Freck propr  

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS  
V. M. COSTILL  

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY  
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems  
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building  

Phone 1236  

76 Patton Ave.  

Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphonolas  

R. E. Bowles  

Paints, Oils,  
Colors, Varnishes, Shingle  
Stains,  
Brushes, Etc.  

Muresco for  
Walls and Ceiling Decorations  

Estimates made on  
Painting and Decorations  

Phone 407  
28 Broadway
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ASHEVILLE GARAGE CO (Inc), 67-71 Broadway—
phone 1467, E C Palmer pres, J P Hill mngr (see insert)

ASHEVILLE GROCERY CO (Inc) (wholesale), 385 Depot—
phones 885-886 H C Johnson propr

Asheville Harness Co (Inc), mnfrs, 33 Biltmore av, J P Coston pres, Chas Glass v-pres, C N Webster sec-tees

Asheville High School, Woodfin cor Broadway, M K Weber prin
Asheville High School Coml Dept, 60 Central av
Asheville Home School, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
Asheville Hook & Ladder Co No 1, City Hall
Asheville Hose Co No 1, City Hall
Asheville Hose Co No 2, City Hall

ASHEVILLE ICE CO (Jno A Nichols, A W Faulkner),
wholesale and retail dealers in pure Mt Mitchell ice,
8 Market—phone 72 (see bottom lines)

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12 Penland—phone 2000, Jno A Nichols mngr (see top lines)

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY (Pack Memorial Library), 4 s Pack sq, Miss Ann T Erwin librarian
Asheville Lodge K of P, 3d fl Paragon Bldg
Asheville Lumber Co, Bilemore, W N Cooper pres, Thos J Cooper v-pres, J E Cooper sec
Asheville Marble Works, 32 n Lexington av, H D Gentry propr

ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION, 28½ Broadway—phone 2016; Frank S Smith pres, Wm Farr v-pres, Miss Elizabeth M Stephenson sec, Bernard Elias treas

ASHEVILLE MICA CO (W Vance and S Herbert Brown) Sou Ry tracks Biltmore—phone 1135
Asheville Milling Corporation, 532 w Haywood, M D Shook pres-treas, W T Hall sec
Asheville Mission Hospital, Charlotte cor Woodfin, Miss Edith M Redwine supt
Asheville Mission Hospital Nurses’ Home, 17 Charlotte

ASHEVILLE MORRIS PLAN CO. loans, 48 Patton av—
phone 268, H A Miller pres, S Lipinsky v-pres, S L Forbes sec and treas, J McF Williams asst sec-treas

ASHEVILLE MOTOR SALES CO, 67-71 Broadway—
phone 1467, E C Palmer pres, J P Hill mngr (see insert)

DR. S. H. STEPHENS
DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Asheville Municipal Incinerator, 110 William, Jos Baxter mngr
Asheville Package Co, whol and ret gros, 75-77 Broadway, C T O’Ferrall pres
Asheville Packing Co (S Sternberg, G Lichtenfels, F Zimmerman), meat pkrs and fertilizers, 353 Depot, plant W Asheville
ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS CO, 57 Biltmore av—
phone 1779 (Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg), Bruce Drysdale pres-treas, B C Carpenter v-pres, B H Pace sec (see top lines)
Asheville Paving Co, 210 Oates Bldg, J R Oates pres, F J Fanning v-pres, J K Cowan sec-treas
ASHEVILLE POLICE COURT, City Hall, J Frazier Glenn justice
ASHEVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT, City Hall, L E Perry chf
Asheville Post, Company F, 60 Broadway, C H Felmet capt
Asheville Poultry & Pet Stock Assn. E S West sec-treas
ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO, genl offices Patton av s e cor Asheland—phone 69, sales dept—phone 879; C E Johnson pres, H W Plummer v-pres and genl mngr, B M Jones asst treas, F A Woodcock supt (see side lines)
ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO GAS PLANT, 140 Avery, J D Caldwell supt
ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO POWER PLANT, 131-151 Avery, H A Ballard chf engnr
Asheville Power and Light Co sub station, Brevard rd cor Bear Creek, H H Hugill electr
Asheville Printing & Engraving Co, 15 Church, F A Hendricks pres, M B Steele v-pres. W A Steele sec-treas
Asheville Realty Co, 523 Legal Bldg. Baxter Shemwell pres, Fergus Stikeleather v-pres, W W Shemwell sec-treas
ASHEVILLE ROOFING & HEATING CO, contractors for all kinds of roofing, sheet metal work and hot air heating, 21 Broadway (2d fl)—phone 2147, R H Johnson mngr (see p 15)
Asheville Sand Co, 21 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, R J Woodcock pres, Donald Gillis sec-treas
Asheville School (The) (for boys). Sulphur Springs
Asheville Shoe Shine Parlor, 56½ Patton av, Geo Pilalas propr

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY (Inc), 110-112 Patton av—phone 622, M K Zindel pres, Clarence Sawyer v-pres, L W Scott sec-treas
Asheville Steam Vulcanizing Co, 5 e College, F C MacArthur propr
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), founders and machinists, 33-35 Eagle—phone 155, D S Hildebrand pres, W C Britt sec-treas, G W Donnan mngr (see card in classified)
Asheville Telephone & Telegraph Co, Walnut cor Penland, W S Gentry pres, J M B Hoxsey v-pres, Addison Maupin sec, M A Erskine dist mngr
ASHEVILLE TIMES, published every afternoon and Sunday morning by Asheville Times Co, 30 e College; T W Chambliss gen mngr and editor-in-chief—phone, office 1204, J H Stelling circulation mngr—phone 202, W G Gray adv mngr—phone 202, J Roy Reagan mngr—editor—phone 201, Clive E Chambliss telegraph editor—phone 201, C K Robinson, city editor—phone 201, Miss Maude Waddell, socy editor—phone 201 (see adv at end of each letter)

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
21 Broadway
Phone 364

ASHEVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), publishers The Asheville Times, 30 e College—phone 1204; C A Webb pres, Owen Gudger v-pres, J D Pool sec-treas, T W Chambliss genl mngr (see adv at end of each letter)

ASHEVILLE TIMES BUILDING, 30 e College
Asheville Transfer & Storage Co, Ashev Club Bldg, H C Allen mngr

ASHEVILLE VETERINARY HOSPITAL (Drs S H Stephens and M M Leonard), 35 s Lexington av—phone 1689 (see bottom lines)

ASHEVILLE & EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD CO (Inc), 7 Broadway—phone 715, J S Coleman pres, Stanley Howland v-pres-genl mngr, G W Epps sec, Reginald Howland treas (see front cover and top lines)

Ashlyn Cafe, 407 Depot, Miss F A Corpening propr
Ashton Chas B (Mary), pharmacist Carmichael’s Pharmacy, h 99 Merrimon av
Asheville

Cycle & Electric Co.

(BINC.)

Bicycle

Dealers,

Repairs and

Supplies

Electrical

Contractors

and Supplies

28 W. College

Phone 2311

Barnhill

Studios

Wm. A. Barnhill

Handcraft

Photography

Commercial

Design

Collector of

Pioneer

Handcraft

Baskets,

Pottery,

Homespun

Textiles

Character

Studies of the

Appalachian

Mountain Folk

Original

Paintings in

Oil and Water

Color

14½ Church

Street

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of

Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all

kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Alum-

inum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

PHONE 590
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Atkin Otho, trav slsmn, h 34 Monroe pl
Atkin Susan G, wid T W, h 57 East
Atkins Augusta Mrs, tel opr Battery Park Hotel, rms 2 Coxe Bldg
Atkins Bertha Miss, h 21 Central av
Atkins Danl Rev (Anna C), pastor Chestnut M E Ch, h 34 e Chestnut
Atkins Edwd (Augusta), painter Excelsior P & P Hse, h 18 Central av
Atkins Elsie F Miss, music tchr 20½ Broadway, h 34 Chestnut
Atkins Jas W (Ethel), painter, h (r) 68 Penland
Atkins M Louise Miss, laund. Ashev Ldy, h 21 Central av
Atkins Margaret Miss, art tchr 34 e Chestnut, h same
Atkins Nettie Miss, h 21 Central av
Atkins Sarah, wid Wm M, h (r) 68 Penland
Atkins Thos M, painter, h (r) 68 Penland
Atkins Thos S (Josie), paint contr 21 Biltmore av, h 21 Central av
Atkinson Dorothy Miss, h Westwood pl W Ashe
Atkinson Edwd B (Annie J) (Natt Atkinson Sons Co),
and justice of the peace, 10-11 Revell Bldg, h Haywood rd W Ashe
Atkinson Harriett N. wid Natt, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashe
Atkinson Jack, slsmn, h Westwood pl, W Ashe
Atkinson Natt Sons’ Co (E B Atkinson), real est, 10-11 Revell Bldg
Atkinson Philip G, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashe
Atlanta Quick Lunch (Geo Chakales, N Karambelas), 406 Depot
ATLAS SHOE SHOP (F L Brunner, C S Lowe), shoe-makers and repairers, 11 w College—phone 2885 (see cards in classified and streets)
Auld Olin (Matilda), bkkpr So Coal Co, h 18 Marcellus
Austin Albert, hlprr Carolina Creamery Co
*Austin Chas (Nell), porter Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 20 Velvet
Austin Edgar D, mchst, h 4 Frederick
Austin Emma B Miss, musician Princess Theatre, h 102 Biltmore av
Austin Emma J, wid O O, boarding 102 Biltmore av, h same
Austin Enoch, student, h 35 Clayton
Austin Fletcher (Mary J), deputy sheriff, h 4 Frederick
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Austin Frank J (Alice), bkkpr R E Bowles, h Brevard rd W Ashev
Austin Mettie C, wid Enoch, clk M V Moore & Co, h 35 Clayton
Austin Robt, chauffeur, h 4 Frederick
AUSTIN see also ALSTON
Automatic Baseball Parlor, 3 e Pack sq, C B Anderson propr
*Avery Amanda, cook, h 334 Brooklyn al
*Avery Andrew (Henrietta), porter Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 334 Brooklyn al
*Avery Anna, dom, h 334 Brooklyn al
*Avery Anna, laund, h 26 Pearson's drive
*Avery Arthur, housemn 201 e Chestnut
*Avery Bessie, cook T D Rhodes, Forest Hill
*Avery Edwd, lab, h Cannon al
*Avery Geo (Bessie), farmer, h S Asheville
*Avery Jona, chauffeur 435 Pearson's drive, h same
*Avery Jno (Rosa), lab, h 143 Pine
*Avery Tempa, h 26 Pearson's drive
*Avery Wm (Addie), lab N & C Inst, h S Asheville
"Avonmore The" (Mrs Mary Broida, W T Sayers), board-ing 107 Haywood
Ayers Henry T, firemn Sou Ry, rms 434 Depot
Azalea Woodworking Co, planing mill, Azalea, N C, W O Reddick mngr

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

B

*Babb Jno (Texas), lab, h 19 Maiden lane
Baber Corinne Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms Y W C A
Bach B Theodore, h 18 Oak
Bach Bernard (Emma), propr "Pine Grove", h 18 Oak
*Bachelors Hall, 60 n Lexington av
Bachman Chas M (Elizabeth), contr, h 100 Biltmore av
*Bacon Jas (Venie), lab, h (r) 26 Cherry
*Bacon Malinda, h 7 Greer's Row
Bacterio Therapeutic Laboratory, Winyah Sanatorium
Bagley Ivah M, tchr High Schl, h 85 n Liberty
Bagwell Clarence L, clk G D Allison, h New Bridge, R D 5
Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

1. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
40 West College St.

---

Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell Frank</td>
<td>msngr J J Yates, h New Bridge, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell Lydia L Miss</td>
<td>clk S I Blomberg, h New Bridge, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Annie Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 96 Penland, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Birdie</td>
<td>dom, h 130 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Carolina</td>
<td>h 68½ w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Carrie</td>
<td>cook, h 58 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey David (Christine)</td>
<td>porter Dr T C Smith Co, h 120 Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Edgar (Annie)</td>
<td>lab, h 14 Short Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Estia Miss</td>
<td>h Arlington, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Florence</td>
<td>dom 218 Cumberland av, h 15 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Frank (Maggie)</td>
<td>hlpr Star Mkt, h 152 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Geo</td>
<td>lab, h 58½ Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Geo (Lyda)</td>
<td>driver, h 111 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Geo (Minnie)</td>
<td>eating hse, 40½ Mountain, h 48 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Grant H</td>
<td>(Becklee), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 126 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Henry</td>
<td>(Beatrice), porter, h 54 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Isaac T</td>
<td>repair mn Standard Cycle &amp; Sup Co, h s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Joel (Daisy)</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co, h 28 Sassafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jno B (Alice)</td>
<td>wood yd, h 167 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Julia</td>
<td>h 60 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Lillie</td>
<td>dom, h 52 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Nancy</td>
<td>h 52 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Naomi</td>
<td>student, h 120 Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Robt</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry, rms 350 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Sadie</td>
<td>dom, h 62 Short Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Saml H</td>
<td>(Queenie L) (Young &amp; Bailey), h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Saml S</td>
<td>(Anna), mchst Western Caro Auto Co, h 36 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Tena</td>
<td>laund, h 118 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Thos H</td>
<td>(Beatrice), waiter, h 58 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Thurman J</td>
<td>(Annie L), mchst, h 13 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Zelma Miss</td>
<td>student, h 126 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiff Jas</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, bds 481 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiff L F</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, bds 481 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Annie L Miss</td>
<td>h 54 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Chas W (Nancy)</td>
<td>pres Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 73 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Harriet L</td>
<td>wid Elisha, h 54 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baird Hattie</td>
<td>cook, h 45 Poplar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
4 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Baird Isabelle, dom, h 49 Sycamore
Baird J Oscar (Julia), dairymn Grace (R D 1), h same
Baird Jas, lab Ashev & E Tenn R R Co
Baird Jas R, clk Rogers Gro Co, h Grace
* Baird Jno (Lottie), janitor, h 48 Curve
Baird Jno B (Annie), horse shoer C L Brown, h 97 Beaulmont
Baird Kenneth D (Nellie), with T G Baird, h 83 Cumberland av
Baird Mary, laund, h 49 Sycamore
Baird Mary E Miss, h 54 Central av
*Baird Ouner, lab, h 49 Sycamore
Baird Sallie L, wid J R, h 135 Asheland av
*Baird Thurman, lab, h 49 Sycamore
Baird Thurman G (Alice), gro 152 Montford, h 107 Cumberland av
Baird Wilburn A, yd mn W H Westall & Co, h 135 Asheland av
* Baird see also BEARD
Baity Burgin W, hlp, h Penn av cor Hanover W Ashev
Baity Jas W (Jellie) E), gardener, h Penn av cor Hanover W Ashev
* Baity see also BEATTIE
*Baker Albert (Fanny), lab, h 31 Cole
Baker Anna Mrs, h 55 Woodfin
Baker Bronson (Etta), painter, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Baker Cad D Mrs, h 53 John
Baker Elton W (Annie F), boarding 5 Marcellus, h same
*Baker Emanuel, lab, h 31 Cole
Baker Eugene L (Eliza), engnr Sou Ry, h 53 John
Baker F Lloyd, brkmn Sou Ry, h 53 John
Baker F Ruggles (Maud), cashr Hodges & Mitchell, h 11 Bearden av
Baker Hamilton D (Louisiana), h Haywood rd nr Buffalo, W Ashev
*Baker Henry (Lucy), lab, h 34 Oakdale av
Baker Jno A, farmer, h Haywood rd nr Buffalo, W Ashev
Baker Jno T (Marian), auto distributor, h 66 Conestie
Baker Jos (Bessie), rms 37½ Biltmore av
Baker Laura Miss, nurse 207 Haywood, h same
*Baker Malinda, laund, h 7 Greers Row
Baker Myrtle Miss, demonstrator Singer S M Co, h 3 Kenilworth Park
*Baker Robt, lab, h 138 Livingston

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co.
The largest exclusive ladies' ready-to-wear shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
### VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!
Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
PHONE 102
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Roy, clk</td>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Stella Miss, h</td>
<td>Kenilworth Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Walter (Bertha), clk</td>
<td>Broadway Cafe, h Kenilworth Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldauf Nathan B, ins agt, bds</td>
<td>77 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldi Tony, cook</td>
<td>Grove Park Inn, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baldock Polk, driver Cit</td>
<td>Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Carl L (Beulah), cond</td>
<td>r Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 27 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN CHAS S, mngr R G Dun &amp;</td>
<td>Co, res Knoxville, Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin D Price (Mamie), condr</td>
<td>Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 132 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Penrose L (Annie M),</td>
<td>mngr Grant’s Pharmacy, h 21 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Benj F (Kate), gro</td>
<td>17 Sorrell, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Danl E (Annie), painter</td>
<td>Ashev Paint &amp; Glass Co, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Enoch G (Irene), barber</td>
<td>8 Roberts, h 504½ w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball H Clingman (Mattie), lab</td>
<td>25 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno E (Brisey C), barber</td>
<td>Central Barber Shop &amp; Cigar Store,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Preston, clk</td>
<td>Tony Ball, h 143 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Seaborn (Ida), emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h Arlington, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Thos B (Mollie), gro</td>
<td>137 Beaumont, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Tony (Harriet), gro and</td>
<td>meats 50 East, h 143 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Victoria J, wid Thos</td>
<td>h 85 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball W Arthur (Lena), cashr</td>
<td>Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 24 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Wm W (Mary M), gro</td>
<td>65 Hazzard, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Bessie Miss, clk</td>
<td>Bon Marche, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Cora, wid Jerome</td>
<td>h 28 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Emmett M, mngr Crystal</td>
<td>Cafe No 3, rms 54 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Eugene, h Hazel rd</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard H Newton, lab</td>
<td>h 28 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Hilliard D (Flora),</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 337 s French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTORS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Ballard Howard A (Georgia), elec engnr Ashev P & L Co, h 165 s Grove
Ballard Jno (Alice), h 9 Oak Park rd
Ballard Jno A (Bertha J), clk G D Allison, h 39 East
Ballard Jos (Annie), draymn, h W Ashev
Ballard Jos H (Annie), driver N C Oil Co, h 10 Blanton
Ballard Le Roy G (Belle), propr Dryman Mountain Dairy, h West Chapel rd, Biltmore
Ballard Mary Miss, maid 4 Aston Park, h 82 Poplar
Ballard Norman W (Waitsell), slsmn Mtn City Ldy, h 293 Biltmore av
Ballard Paul, lab, h 28 Logan
Ballard Philitus, lab Caro W P Co, h Rims Creek
Ballard Robt (Clara), plmbr, h 134½ Poplar
Ballard Shuford, emp Ashev P & L Co, h West Chapel rd, Biltmore
Ballard Solomon E (Eliza), farmer, h W Ashev
Ballard Wm (Eliza), Swannanoa drive
*Baldock Jas, driver, h 50 McDowell
Ballew A L, mtrmn Ashev & E T R R Co, h New Bridge, N C
Ballew Annie, wid Wheeler, h W Ashev
Ballew Dess E, carp, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Ballew Frances, painter, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Ballew Isaac, hpr Ashev & E T R R Co, h New Bridge, N C
Ballew Jno U, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett
Ballew Lewis C, mill wkr, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Ballew Mary, wid J M, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Ballew Molly, wid Wm, h 100 Atkinson
Ballew R France, cabt mkr W P Co, h W Ashev
Ballew Stephen (Connie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 100 Atkinson
Ballew W Pitt (Sallie), engnr Sou Ry, h 104 s French Broad av
Ballew Wesley, tinner, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Ballinger Jas E (Rosebud), condr Sou Ry, h 390 s French Broad av
Ballinger Wm I (Martha), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 23 Buxton
Balm Grove M E Church, Haywood rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashev, Rev S T Barbour pastor
Baltimore Cafe (A J Kantsios), 412 Depot
Bame Thos A (Louise), switchmn Sou Ry, h Pisgah av, W Ashev

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Bane Abraham, mngr New York Installment House, rms 258 Patton av
Banford Carl, mngr Princess Theatre, bds Cherokee Inn
Bank of West Asheville (The), Haywood rd cor Beverly, W Ashv; G D Carter pres, J G Anderson v-pres, H B Posey cashr
Banks Annette, wid Rev H H, h 35 Charlotte
*Banks Annie, maid T D Rhodes, Forest Hill
*Banks Arthur (Nellie), lab, h (r) Livingston
Banks Estella Miss, h Alabama av cor Wellington av, W Ashv
*Banks Eugene, bottler Coca-Cola B Co
Banks Gaither, lab, Caro W P Co, h 430 Pearsons Drive
Banks Gay V (Cleo), plmbr, h 130 Poplar
*Banks Geo, driver Dr P H Ringer, h Forest Hill
Banks Harriett, wid E B, h 430 Pearsons Drive
Banks Herman D, solr Union Dry Clng Co, h 437 Broadway
Banks Hilliard, mchst, bds 8 North
Banks Howard Mrs, h 35 Charlotte

Banks Jas A (Loretta), plstr, h Alabama av nr Hanover, W Ashv
Banks J Wesley (Ollie), condr Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot
Banks Jno G (Talitha), h Alabama av cor Wellington, W Asheville
Banks Jos W (Lucy), driver, h Logan Park, W Ashv
Banks L Curley (Cora), plmbr, h 134 Poplar
*Banks Lizzie, cook 4 Aston pl
Banks Mallie Miss, nurse 437 Broadway, h same
Banks Mary E Miss, stengr, h 35 Charlotte
Banks Osborne (Lula), carp, h 17 William
Banks Reigan V (Mary E), contr, h 437 Broadway
Banks Squire (Louise), farmer, h State cor Montana av, W Ashv
Banks Victor S (Maggie), carp, h 23 North
Banks W Wesley (Frankie), lab, h 250 Patton av
Banks Walter E, concrete wkr, h 437 Broadway
Banks Wm H (Ida), carp, h Herren av, W Ashv
Banks Woodfin, lab, h 430 Pearsons Drive
*Banks Wylie (Lizzie), lab, h 123 Roberts
Banning Jas (Julia A), carp, rms 35-36-37 McAfee Bldg
Banning Jos L (Ellen), firemn, h 107 Woodrow av
Banning Josephine Miss, rms 35-37 McAfee Bldg
Banning Pearl Miss, cashr Langren Hotel, rms 35-37 McAfee Bldg
BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO CO (Inc), wholesale and retail cigars, tobaccos, all leading newspapers and magazines, souvenir post cards, etc, 14 Patton av—phones 1737-1738 and cigars, confections, perfect soda, 53 Patton av—phone 2173; S A Barbee pres, T S Clark v-pres, W P McLean sec-treas (see back cover)
Barbee Marion C, clk Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 24 Broad
BARBEE SEATON A, pres Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 24 Broad—phone 2673
Barber B Geo (Stella) (Inland Press), h 168 Hillside
*Barber Edwd (Mary), lab, h Dorchester av, W Ashe
Barber Frank A (Inland Press), res St Petersburg, Fla
*Barber Gertrude, dom 144 Montford av
Barber Jas M (May), electrn Piedmont Elect Co, rms 2 Coxe Bldg

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop.
W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Barber Janie, laund Ashev Ldy, h 3 Groers Row
Barber Preston W (Essie), condor Sou Ry, h 152 Bartlett
Barber S T Rev, pastor West Ashev M E Ch, h W Ashe
*Barber Warren (Patsy), porter Amer Natl Bank, h 73 Ridge
Barbour Ethel Miss, tchr, h Haywood rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashe
Barbour Hilliard, h Haywood rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashe
Barbour Saml T Rev (Annie), pastor Balm Grove M E Church, h Haywood rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashe
Bard Chas I (Elsie), sign painter 60 Broadway (3d fl), h 98 Arlington
Bard Nell B Miss, h 98 Arlington
Barker Clarence Memorial Hospital, Biltmore, Miss Mary Laxon supt
Barker Ellen M Miss, tchr Oakhurst schl, h 47 Starnes av
Barker Fort R, mngr Guarantee Shoe Co, rms 15 s French Broad

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit'
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Barnard Alfred S (Jessie), atty-at-law, h 37 Watauga (N Y City)
Barnard, Bascom W, student, h 414 Merrimon av
Barnard Building, 1½ Patton av
Barnard Florence Miss, h 167 e Chestnut
Barnard Jas, student, h 167 e Chestnut
*Barnard Katie, cook 92 Church
Barnard Lorada Mrs, cook Farmers Restaurant, h 10½ w College
Barnard Oscar (Myrtle), h 21 Austin av
Barnard Pheba Miss, student, h 414 Merrimon av
Barnard Pollie J, wid H E, h 414 Merrimon av
Barnar Susan Miss, student, h 167 e Chestnut
Barnard W Oscar (Myrtle), bkkpr Biltmore Estate, h 21 Austin av, Biltmore
Barnard Wm W, h 167 e Chestnut

BARNARD see also BERNARD
Barnes Andrew B (Lillie), mill wkr, h 22 Factory Hill
Barnes Frank (Nellie), driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 60 Brooklyn al
Barnes Jas G, slsmn Remington Twriter Co, h The Knick-erbocker
Barnes Olin B, mngrr Remington Twriter Co, h The Knick-erbocker
Barnett Asbury G (Eva), sec-treas Barnett D G Co, h 179 Charlotte
*Barnett Chas (Martha), h 72 Ralph
BARNETT DRY GOODS CO (Inc), whol dry goods and notions, 36 Broadway—phone 312; Gay Green pres, A B Allison v-pres, A G Barnett sec-treas
*Barnett Martha, cook, h 72 Ralph
*Barnett Sarah, dom, h 94 Pine
Barnett Wm L (Lula), gro 47 Broadway, h 85 Penland
Barnhardt Jos B, engnr Sou Ry, bds 101 Victoria rd
Barnhardt Mary Miss, stengr American Feed Milling Co, h 68 Asheland av
BARNHILL WM A, photographer, commercial artist and art crafts, 14½ Church, rms 137 s French Broad av (see side lines)

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
*Barnwell Jno (Essie), porter, h 12 Choctaw
Barrett Effie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Horseshoe Curve
Barrett F L, slsmn Western Caro Auto Co, rms 12 n Market (3d fl)
Barrett Flora B Miss, nurse, Highland Hosp, h same
Barrett J Oscar, solr Ashev Citizen, h 216 Patton av
Barrett Jacob W (Sarah L), agt, h Horseshoe Curve
*Barrett Jas (Winnie), lab, h 64½ Eagle
Barrett Jas F (Lula), foremn Ashev Citizen, h 75 Victoria rd
Barrett Jerome (Nola), lather, h 22 Buttrick
Barrett Jno (Lola), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 9 Short Buxton
Barrett Jos F (Virginia), bag mstr Sou Ry, h 189 Asheland av
Barrett Lee, clk Ashev Times, h 22 Buttrick
Barrett Margaret Miss, mlnr Mrs Jennie Kroman, h 58 Asheland av
Barrett Wm G, h W Ashev
Barron A Z, h 2 Kenilworth
Barron Edwin P, tinner T P Johnson & Co, bds 98 e College
BARROWS THOS R, city editor Ashev Citizen, rms Y M C A
*Barry Wm (Allie), lab, h 200 Wallach
Bartell Paul, cook Grove Park Inn, h same
Bartlett Baxter, carp J C McPherson, h Haw Creek, N C
BARTLETT C HENRY (Esther) (Acme Fish Co), and city tax collector, h 20 Clayton
Bartlett Clara C, wid Wm C, bdg 132 w Chestnut, h 123 same
Bartlett Jno W (Eula), painter, h Tremont, W Ashev
Bartlett Lilly, h 272 Southside av
Bartlett M Lucinda, wid Jno, h 272 Southside av
Bartlett Mary Mrs, h 16 Marjorie
Bartlett Saml, clk Acme Fish Co, h 20 Clayton
Bartlett Sarah D, wid R A, h 35 Clingman av
*Barton Alfred, lab, h 73 Gudger
*Barton Geo (Harriett), porter, h Buffalo, W Ashev
*Barton Lee (Annie), lab, h 128 Louie
*Barton Mack (Minnie), cook The Manor, h Buffalo st, W Ashev
*Barton Major (Florence), lab, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Barton W J, prin Orange St Schl, h 150 Chestnut
Baseball Park, Southside av cor Choctaw

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave. Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Ashevillie, N. C. Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (24 h) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
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Baskerville Geo S (Fannie) (Luther & Baskerville), h Haywood rd nr Wayne, W Ashev
*Basnett Laura, laund, h (r) 60 Eagle
*Bason Henry C (Ada), lab Ashev Cemetery, h 35 Maiden la
*Bason Wm, waiter, h 8 Sorrell
*Bass Arthur (Sarah), lab J D Earle Feed Co, h Beach Hill nr Livingston
Bass Frank (Lillie), emp City, h 150 Sycamore
Bass Hardy, lab City, h 150 Sycamore
Bass Jno (Clara), lab, h 150 Sycamore
Bass Lilly Miss, h 150 Sycamore
Bass Wm (Ada), driver, h 26 Fagg
Bassett Bertha Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bassett Brindle B (Swannanoa-Cash Gro), h 3 Carroll av
Bassett Geo, draymn, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bassett Gertrude Miss, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bassett Jesse (Lula), farmer, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bassett Minnie L Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bassett Thos J, clk J E Johnson, h Grace (R D 1)
Bassett Wm P (Leona), draymn, h 468 Riverside Drive
Bates Alfred E, asst mngr Stetson Tire Co, h 21 Broad
Bates Andrew (Hester), plmr, h 134½ Poplar
Bates Cuthbert W Rev (Myrtle), pastor Methodist Protestant Ch, h 31 Anandale
*Bates Edgar A (Maggie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 42 Ridge
Bates Frank J (Ella), h 21 Broad
Bates General, firemn, bds 301 Southside av
Bates Jessie Miss, h 134½ Poplar
Bates, Lillie Mrs, h 349 Cumberland av
Bates Luther, opr The Strand
*Bates Maggie, cook, h 144 Eagle
Bates R Minford, flagmn Sou Ry, h 17 Ora
*Bates Saml (Mary L), porter, h 59 Hill
Bates Thos, mldr, bds 418 Southside av
Batson Alice R, wid Jas S, clk Pack Sk Bakery, rms 23-25 Morsell Bldg
Batson Ernest, clk, rms 23-25 Morsell Bldg
Batterham Edith Ann Miss, student, h 82 Church
Batterham Eleanor Rose Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 82 Church

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant

Audits, Appraisals, Investigations

Reference, all Asheville Banks

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

D. G. Devenish
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Batterham Harry (Eleanor A.), real est Library Bldg (basement), h 82 Church
Batterham Lily Mary Miss, student, h 82 Church
Batterham Margaret Miss, student, h 82 Church
Batterham Mary R Miss, nurse 74½ Hillside, h same
Batterham Susan R, wid Wm, h 74½ Hillside
Batterham Wm Foster, student, h 82 Church
Battery Park (Private), Patton av cor Haywood
BATTERY PARK BANK (The), 15 Patton av—phone 112
T C Coxe pres, Erwin Sluder v-pres, Clarence Rankin
Cashr (see front cover and bottom lines)
Battery Park Cottage, 34 Haywood, res Mrs Josephine Millard
Battery Park Hotel, Patton av cor Haywood, C E Railing propr
Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop, Battery Park Hotel (basement), R Joseffer, mngr
Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Battery Park Hotel lobby, C M McElrath propr
Battery Park Hotel Sample Room, 93 Patton av
Battle Geo C (Sadie M.), phys. h 266 Hillside
*Battle Jamie, tchr, h 121 s Grove
*Battle Janet, bkkpr, h 121 s Grove
*Battle Rachel, tchr Mt Street Schl, h 121 s Grove
*Battle Sarah, dom, h 54 Gaston
Battle Westray, phys, hds Battery Park Hotel
*Batts Alfred (Eliza), waiter, h 29 Ridge
*Baugh Carrie, tchr, h 14 Philip
Bauhuch Chas R (Ida), clk Bon Marche, h 15 n Spruce
Baumberger Jno E (Lucy), engnr Sou Ry, h 302 s French Broad av
Baumberger Kittie Miss, student, h 302 s French Broad av
Baumgardner Chas B (Sallie), clk Sou Ry, h Beverly rd, W Ashe
Baumgardner Fay Miss, h 80 Central av
Baumgardner Harry L, flagmn Sou Ry, h 80 Central av
Baumgardner Hattie, wid L M, h 80 Central av
Baumgartner Lee (Ollie), sec foremn, h 348½ Depot
Baumgartner Luther, h 348½ Depot
Baumgartner Mary J, wid Geo A, h 348½ Depot
*BAUMGARTNER see also BAUMGARNER
Baxter Amelia, wid Wm, h 217 Haywood
*Baxter Jas, firemn Mtn City Ldy, h Sassafiras nr Hazzard
Baxter Jos (Arizona), foremn Ashev Municipal Incinerator, h 47 Clingman av
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway
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Asheville, N. C.

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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Baxter Julia Miss, hskpr 83 Ora, h same
*Baxter Lula, cook, h 86 Pine
*Baxter Margaret, smtrs, h 8 Gudger
*Baxter Savannah, laud, h 35 Short Valley
Baylor Archie, trav slsmn, h 27 Vance
*Baylor Martha, dom, h 28 Davidson
Beacham Edwd W (Bessie), condr Ashev L & P Co, h Sumpter nr Beverly rd, W Ashev
Beacham Grace Miss, h Villa Heights, W Ashev
Beacham Ralph, tinner, h Villa Heights, W Ashev
Beacham Thos C (Abbie E), butcher, h Villa Heights, W Ashev
Beacham Thos L (M Elizabeth), meat mkt, Beverly rd cor Westwood pl, W Ashev, h same
Beacham W Jennings, asst city cir mngr Ashev Citizen, h 63 Cumberland av
Beacham Wm B (Mollie), condr Sou Ry, h Michigan av nr Ala av, W Ashev
Beachboard Arthur (Estelle), tinner A L McLean & Co, h 64 Orchard
Beachboard Callie Miss, laund Ashev Ldry, h 333 w Haywood
Beachboard Calvin, hlpr Green Bros, h 333 w Haywood
Beachboard Earl, washmn Mtn City Ldry, h 51 Penland
Beachboard Geo, painter, h 470 w Haywood
Beachboard Jno A (Martha), mill wkr, h 470 w Haywood
Beachboard R Wallace (Lodusky), h 51 Penland
Beachboard W Martin (Alice), blksmith 319 w Haywood, h 333 same
Beachboard Wm P. driver, h 51 Penland
Beadle Chauncey D (Margaretta), supt Biltmore Estate, h “Eastcote,” Biltmore Estate
Beadles Katherine Miss, h 146 Charlotte
Beadles Nicholas N (Mary) (Ellis & Beadles), sec-treas Coca-Cola B Co, h 3 Aston pl
Beadles Robt M (Addie), trav slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 146 Charlotte
Beal Lemuel K (Ellen), carp, h 43 Carter
Beal Nannie, wid G G, bkkpr Felmet Bros, h 361 w Haywood
Beall Louis G. phys in chg Appalachian Hall, h 179 s French Broad av
Beam C Michaux Dr (Smathers & Beam), h 140 Montford
Beam Jennie Miss, stengr, bds Y W C A
*Beam Sidney (Jennie), lab Sou Ry, h 7 Short Pine

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)
Phones 556 and 557
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Bean Allen J (Susie), eng inspr, h 235 s Grove
Bean Arrah M, wid W F, h 163 Asheland av
Bean Carl, stone wkr S J Bean & Son Co, h 23 Woodrow
Bean Errin R (S I Bean & Son Co), h 23 Woodrow av
Bean F M (Dora), painter, h 50 Vance
Beam H Ervin, bkkpr Central B & T Co, h 94 e College
Bean Hugh J, mchst Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Bean Jesse, electrn Ward Elec Co, h 23 Woodrow av
Bean Jno C (Scottie), msgr Sou Exp Co, h Wellington av
cor Haywood rd, W Ashe
Bean Nannie, wid G G, h 361 w Haywood
Bean Robt M, harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, rms 39
Haywood
Bean S I & Son Co (E R and S I Bean), cut stone contrs, 51
Broadway
Bean Saml H, printer, rms 28 Maxwelton Bldg
Bean Saml I (Mary C) (S I Bean & Son Co), h 23 Woodrow
av
Bean Saml I Jr, student, h 23 Woodrow av
Bean Sarah, wid J K, h 66 Bartlett
Bear Jacob G, clk J O Harris, rms 12 Marjorie
*Beard Carrie, h 6 Greer's Row
*Beard Elisha, lab Ashev Paving Co
*Beard Fannie, maid, h 9 Short Pine
*Beard Hattie, dom, h 54 Southside av
Beard J Wm (Willie), flmn Sou Ry, h Tremont, W Ashe
*Beard Lottie, maid 171 Montford av, h 44 Curve
*Beard Mary, laund, h 6 Greer's Row
Beard Paul C, retoucher Brock's Studio, bds 66 Asheland
av
*BEARD see also BAIRD
Bearden Amelia R, wid M J, bdg 124 Flint, h same
Bearden Eugene M (Mary), trav slsmn Amour & Co, h
124 Flint
Bearden Walter, student, h 124 Flint
Bearden Wm R (Madeline), city slsmn Adams Grain &
Prov Co, h 124 Flint
*Beasly Wister (Hattie), ydmn Sou Ry, h 47 Beech Hill
*Beatty Esther, dom Mission Hosp, h 250½ e College
*Beatty Fannie, dom Mission Hosp, h 250½ e College
Beatty Grace Miss, nurse, 18 Arlington, h same
*Beatty Harrison, chauffeur Ray-Campbell Co
*Beatty Monroe (Nellie), gardener, h 250½ e College
*Beatty Ruby (Mary), lab, h 58 Clemmons
*BEATTY see also BAINTY

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best

Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27 Biltmore av—phone 1002, Frank Loughran pres, J V Goodrich v-pres, W B Taylor treas-mngr (see side lines)
"Beaumont Lodge", boarding Beaumont rd Beaucatcher Mountain, Miss Mattie Harris propr
Beaver Chas E (Lydia), firemn Sou Ry, h 119 Park av
Beaver Wayne B (Lucile), figmn Sou Ry, h 29 Livingston
Bebber Jos (Lillie), driver Anandale Purity Dairy, h 63 East
Beck Ada Miss, bkkrpr J N Garren Furn Co, h 63 Blanton
Beck Boyd L, chauffeur Caro W P Co, h 63 Blanton
Beck Burgin, firemn Sou Ry, h 63 Blanton
Beck Esther M Miss, asst Dr O S Barker, h 66 Pine Grove av
Beck Geo W (Mattie M), pattern mkr, h 63 Blanton
Beck J Wiley (Letha), blksmith, h Lyman st
Beck Jacob F (Jennie), carp, h 66 Pine Grove av
Beck L Paul, h 7 Iola pl
Beck Lorine Miss, student, h 63 Blanton

BEHREN JAMES W, real estate broker, room 2, 11½ Church—phone 2196, h 112 Haywood—phone 1925

*Belk Clifford (Laura), porter Paramount Drug Co, h 154 Beaumont
Belknap Georgia T Miss, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
*Bell Abram K (Jessie), lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashev
Bell Carr, driver Ashev Ldry, h 69 Blanton
Bell, Chas C (Edith), lbr inspr, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burns ville rd
Bell Clarence C (Gertrude), condr Asheville P & L Co, h 300 Southside av
Bell Clarence E, mchst Asheville Auto Co, h 160 s Grove
*Bell Claud (Willie), cook Pisgah Cafe, h 33 Max
*Bell Cora, h 22 Davidson
Bell Edwd D (Malinda), carp Merchant & Boyles, h Virginia av, W Asheville
Bell Elizabeth Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h 560 Broadway
Bell Emma Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h Virginia av, W Asheville (R D 3)
*Bell Furman (Kate), lab, h 450 s French Broad av
Bell Geo (Jessie), emp Biltmore Estate, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Bell Jas, farmer, h 560 Broadway
Bell Jas H (Frances), fruits, s Burnsville rd, h n s same
Bell Jas H (Mollie), condr Asheville P & L Co, h 160 s Grove
Bell Jeter, driver, h n s Burnsville rd

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

Bell Jno A, mtrmn Asheville P & L Co, h 153 Blanton
Bell Jno B (Estelle), carp, h W Asheville
Bell Jno K (Juanita), depty city tax collr, h 173 Blanton
Bell Laura Mrs, Asheland av
Bell Martha, wid Jno, h Virginia av W Asheville
Bell Mary Miss, h 560 Broadway
Bell Octavia C, wid Jno, nurse W Asheville, h same
Bell Orphie B (Agnes), condr Asheville P & L Co, h 69 Blanton
Bell Robt (Bessie), carp, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Bell Thos R (Bertha), tinner, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd
*Bell Wallace, brkmn Sou Ry, h 113 Black
Bell Wm B, foremn Asheville D F & C Co, h 173 Blanton
Bell Wm F (Lucy), dentist 73 Haywood, bds The Manor
Bellinger Ann Miss, bds Y W C A
*Bellman Lum (Callie), driver, h (r) 27 Clingman av
Belote Edwd T (Mary), concrete and cement contr 23 Temple Court, h 188 Flint

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>condr</td>
<td>Ashev P &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Geo Rev (Maude)</td>
<td>Patron av cor Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>J G, mtrmn</td>
<td>Ashev P &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Leland I</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Langren Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett May S</td>
<td>wid J Walter</td>
<td>(s) 13 Bennett and Waycross, Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Milo A</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Oscar K</td>
<td>atty-at-law</td>
<td>10 1/2 n Pack sq, h 2 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Porton R Dr</td>
<td>(Jeannette C), h 1 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>furnacemn, h 235 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Robt L (Amanda)</td>
<td>waiter, h 20 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Valera Miss</td>
<td>h Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Willard H</td>
<td>draftsmn</td>
<td>W H Lord, h 33 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Annie Miss</td>
<td>h 69 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Chas. butler</td>
<td>435 Pearson dr, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Dallas (Docia)</td>
<td>plstr, h 29 Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson E Victor</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>69 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Effie, laund</td>
<td>h 26 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Geo</td>
<td>car inspr.</td>
<td>35 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Geo</td>
<td>W, mchst.</td>
<td>h 69 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Matthew M</td>
<td>(Annie), lbrmn</td>
<td>69 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent Creek</td>
<td>Bapt Ch. Old Brevard rd</td>
<td>3 mi bey city, Rev S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Jos</td>
<td>emp S Sternberg &amp; Co</td>
<td>h Ralph st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley Pool Room</td>
<td>17 n Lexington av, W H Zurburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Berman Cecilia</td>
<td>dom, h 17 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Benj F</td>
<td>(A Elizabeth), h 56 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Benj F Jr</td>
<td>h 56 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Battery Park Bank**

Asheville, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
Bernard Elizabeth F Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 56 Hollywood
Bernard Jno E Rev (Irene G), h 33 Edgemont
Bernard Lena Miss, h 33 Edgemont
Bernard Mary A Miss, h 56 Hollywood
Bernard May B Miss, h 56 Hollywood
BERNARD SILAS G (Sarah J), atty at law 404-405 Oates Bldg—phone 1160, h 44 Edgemont—phone 2050
Bernecker Annie Miss, bkkpr, h 60 n Spruce
Bernecker Bertha Miss, h 60 n Spruce
BERNECKER FRIEDA MISS, gown mkr, 60 n Spruce—phone 544, h same (see card at classified gown makers)
Bernecker Julius, carp W M Jones, h 60 n Spruce
Bernstein Soolmon, slsmn H L Finkelstein, h 172 s Liberty
Berry A L (Eloise), contr, h 158 Charles
*Berry Cleveland, emp The Manor
*Berry Edwd (Lizzie), lab, h 105 Roberts
Berry Gladys Miss, clk M Levitt, h 84 Clingman av
Berry J Henry (Virginia), painter, h 26 Morgan av
Berry Jno (Lina), clk Hill’s Mkt, h 64 n French Broad av
*Berry Lillian, dom, h 118 Black
*Berry Temple M E Church, 246 e College, Rev C K Brown pastor
Berry Vernon, clk Ashev Times, h 84 Clingman av
Berry Walter L (Etta), constr engnr, h 84 Clingman av
*Best Alfred (Addie), driver Sawyer & Stradley, h 25 Catholic av
Best Geo E, slsmn The Zachary Development Co, bds 319 Merrimon av
Best Jas (Florence), carp, h 38 McDowell
Best Mary Mrs, boarding 149 Bartlett, h same
Best Saml B (Mary), shoe repr, h 149 Bartlett
Beth Ha Taphilla Synagogue, 69 n Spruce
Bethel M E Church (South), Blanton cor Phifer, Rev J O Orvin pastor
*Bethel Rebecca, dom, h s Asheville
BETTS ANSON G, office 20 Technical Bldg
BETTS ANSON G & CO, lumber mnfrs and wholesalers, mining properties, consulting engineers and chemists, 20 Technical Bldg—phone 571
Betts Fannie W, wid E R, h 170 Haywood
Betts Richd W (Nora), bkkpr, h 15 Jefferson Drive
*Beverley Wm (Lucy), porter, h 68 Eagle Terrace
Beveridge T J, h 3 Edgemont rd

MOALE & MERIWETHER

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Beaux Romantic
Billet Estate
General Office, Plaza cor Lodge—phone 68, C D Beadle super
Biltmore Estate Industries, 7-8-9 Plaza, Biltmore—phone 1026; G G Arthur super, Miss Julia E Brookshire sec
Biltmore Estate Industries (Capinet Shops), Sou Ry Tracks Biltmore, G G Arthur super
Biltmore Estate Industries (Woolen Mill), Sou Ry Tracks, Biltmore, G G Arthur super
Biltmore Fire Department, Brook st, Allmond H Jones chf
Biltmore Graded School, Biltmore rd, S Biltmore, W R Chambers prin

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Biltmore Hay & Grain Co (Inc), Sou Ry Tracks, Biltmore 
C M McCall pres-treas, C S Reed v-pres-sec
Biltmore High School, Biltmore rd S Biltmore, Walter R Chambers prin
Biltmore Hospital, Village lane, Biltmore, Miss Mary Laxon supt
Biltmore Hospital Nurses Home, 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Biltmore House, Biltmore Estate, res Mrs E S Vanderbilt
Biltmore Lodge, Biltmore, Frank Jones keeper
Biltmore Lumber Co (Inc), 8 Dhrumor Bldg, Isaac Sandusky mng
Biltmore Market, Walter Curry propr, 4 Plaza Biltmore
Biltmore Milling Co (Inc), Sou Ry Tracks; C S Reed pres and treas, C M McCall v-pres and sec
Biltmore Nursery, Biltmore Estate, Meadow rd, Biltmore
Biltmore Parish House, Swan cor Angle, Biltmore
Biltmore Post Office, 1 Brook, Biltmore, H M Gudger post-master
BILTMORE SAW MILL (Inc), office 20 Technical Bldg
Biltmore Station Sou Ry, Brook nr Plaza, G A Digges agt
Biltmore Supply Co (W H and L D Maney), genl mdse, Biltmore rd cor Lula, S Biltmore

BILTMORE VILLAGE OFFICIALS—
Mayor—J P Kitchin
Policemen—F L Sharpe, G W Lytle, J P McMinn
Village Commissioners—L W Elias, A H Jones, Dr R R Swope

BILTMORE WHEAT-HEARTS CO, cereal mnfrs, 29 Ann, Willis E Collins pres, Lorell Rhodes v-pres, O L B Rhodes sec-treas

BINGHAM ROBERT COL (Violet), supt Bingham School
Leicester rd, h same—phone 264
BINGHAM SCHOOL (The), Leicester rd—phone 264, Col Robert Bingham supt
*Birchitt Jno (Carrie), ins agt, h 99 Clingman av
Bird Harriet Miss, asst bkkpr Grove Park Inn
Bird J C, brkmn Sou Ry
Bird Lillian Miss, h 277 Biltmore av
BIRD WM H (Hattie), v-pres Ashev Dray, Fuel & Construction Co, h 277 Biltmore av—phone 374
*BIRD see also BYRD
Birkemeyer Frank L (Katherine, supt mails P O, h 7 Austin av
Birmingham Ervin B (Stella), cond Sou Ry, h 59 Ora

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The Largest Exclusive Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996
Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N-Pack Sq. Office Phone 389
Plant Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies, Laces,
Feathers, Slippers,
Gloves, White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
4N-Pack Sq.
Phone 389

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Wall
Paper, Calcimine, Etc.,

Gas Ranges

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
ASHVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Blackwell Mae Miss, clk M Levitt, h 421 Broadway
Blackwell W Scott (Cornelia), carp, h 421 Broadway
Blackwell Zack A (Grace), mtmrm Ashev P & L Co, h 329 Biltmore av
Blackwood Emily Miss, shping clk M V Moore & Co, h 99 Ora
Blackwood Jas C (Alice), mchst, h 99 Ora
Blackwood Martha E, wid J T, nurse, 235 s Grove, h same
Blackwood Wm C (Laura K), painter, h 22 Louise
Blahoski Stanley J, (Balhoski & Jensen), h 443 Broadway
Blahoski & Jensen (S J Blahoski, N C Jensen), proprs
Blue Ridge Bakery, 268 Patton av
Blain J Howard (Willie), shoemkr Gilmer Bowden, h 111 Asheland av
Blair Alex B (Mary), engnr Sou Ry, h 37 Ora
Blair Clarence (Eloise), driver h 326 Biltmore av
Blair Ernest, msngr W U Tel Co, h 326 Biltmore av
Blair Eva Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 326 Biltmore av
Blair Fannie, wid J W, h 326 Biltmore av
Blair Henry, emp Sou Ry, bds 260½ Patton av
Blaid Hilliard (Stella), painter, h 318 Biltmore av

Blair Marie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 326 Biltmore av
Blair Nellie Miss, clk, h 37 Ora
Blair Wm Alexander, h 37 Ora
*Blake Chas (Minnie), janitor, h 13 Herman av
Blake J Heath, pharmacist Good & Hage, h 66 Asheland av
*Blakeney Cooper, clk, h 81 Herman av
Blakeney Gilbert M, slsmn Carolina Hardwood Co, h 14 Chunn
*Blakeney Jno (Susie), janitor Orange St Schl, h 81 Herman av
*Blakley Haywood (Roxie), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 97 Broadway
Blakeley L C, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, h w Ashev
*Blakeley Wm, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
Blalock Alice Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 163 Asheland av
Blalock Lester, pressman Inland Press, h 163 Asheland av
*Blalock Mary, cook, h 70 Gudger

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72
Blaplock Nelli Miss, cashr McGraw D G Co, h 163 Ashe
Blaplock Wm C (Carrie), stone mason, h 163 Asheland av
Blanchard Clyde J, chf clk Langren Hotel, h same
Blanchard J A (Emily), h 14 Edgemont
Blanchard Ruth E Miss, music tchr 33 Spears av, h same
*Blandon Howard (Mary), dom, 124 Montford av, h same
Blankenship Chas G, opr W U Tel Co, h Grace
Blankenship Della Miss, clk Pack Square Book Co, h Grace
*Blankenship Ed, driver Cit Transfer Co, h 298 Southside
Blankenship Helen R Mrs, tchr Montford Ave Schl, h R D
1 (P O Box 28)
Blankenship Hugh, mngr C A Walker, h 55 Penland
Blankenship J Milton (Effie), fireman Sou Ry, h Logan
Park, w Ashe
Blankenship Jno (Jessie), propr Southside Shoe Shop, bds
40 Beech Hill

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1 00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1 26 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Blankenship Loranzo M, watchman Ashe P & L Co, h
Grace
Blankenship Milton P, livery 84 n Lexington av, h 36 Bent-
ton
Blankenship Mitchell P, barber Saml Saacks, h 55 Pen-
land
Blankenship Robt, carp G W Wrenn & Co
*Blanton Edgar (Myrtle), lab, h 123 Poplar
*Blanton Jesse, lab, h 7 Short Pine
*Blanton Malachi (Mary), lab, h 7 Short Pine
*Blanton Wm, mngr Coopers Clo Shop, h 13 Velvet
Blatter Max C (Regina), tailor 16 w College, h 156 Broad-
way
Blatter Regina Mrs, boarding 156 Broadway, h same
Blauvelt Wm H (Bessie), pharmacist C A Raysor, h 44
Hiawassee
BLEDSOE J T & CO. (J T Bledsoe, N T Robinson), real
est, rentals and ins, 4 n Pack sq—phone 461
Bledsoe Jas T (Maude T), (J T Bledsoe & Co), (Elk Mtn
Orchard Co), and notary 4 n Pack sq, h 179 Merrimon
Blevins Chas A, painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, rms 10¼
n Market

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Langren Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005
H. L.
Finkelstein
LOAN
OFFICE
Exclusive
Agency for
the famous
Indestructo
Trunks, Bags,
and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J.
NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and
Repairer
Sundries and
Supplies
Gun and
Locksmith
47 W. College

Bnevins Jas A (Nellie), switchman Sou Ry, bds 418 South-
side av
Blithewood, St Dunstan's rd
Blomberg Aaron (Mary), (Economy Shoe Store), and
propr The Racket Store, h 55 Orchard
Blomberg Amusement Co, (Louis Blomberg), 17½ Patton
av
Blomberg Building, 20-24 w College
Blomberg Edna Miss, h 31 e Woodfin
Blomberg Freda J Miss, h 31 e Woodfin
Blomberg Helen Miss, clk, h 55 Orchard
Blomberg Jacob (Tinnie), (Economy Shoe Store), h 45
Austin av
Blomberg Jos A, clk The Racket Store, h 55 Orchard
Blomberg Louis, (Blomberg Amusement Co), and toys 1
w Pack sq and 17 Biltmore av, h 31 Woodfin
Blomberg Saml I (Hannah), dept store, 13 n w Pack sq,
h 54 Charlotte
Blomberg Sigmond, mng The Strand, h 31 Woodfin
Blood Alexis Miss, h Albemarle Park
Blood Elizabeth E Miss, h Albemarle Park
Blood Wm (Kate B), h Albemarle Park
Blount Elizabeth L Miss, h 132½ Biltmore av
Blount Florence Miss, h 132½ Biltmore av
*Blow C Wm (Vinie), janitor Y M I Bldg, h 74 Circle
Blue Leila C Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Blue Ridge Bakery 268 Patton av, Blanoski—Jensen
propr
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Assn, 1 Haywood; J E Rank-
in pres, H T Rogers v-pres, E L Ray sec-treas
Blue Ridge Decorating Co, (J F Metans) 18 s Pack sq
Blue Ridge Development Co, 404 Oates Bldg, J S Taylor
pres, S G Bernard sec, G A Petteyway treas
BLUE RIDGE FURNITURE CO, (W P Potts and J O
Whitted), 49 Broadway, and 451-453 Depot
BLUE RIDGE GROCERY CO (Inc), (wholesale), 363 De-
pot—phone 2600; C C Humphries pres, J C Scales sec,
W F Humphries treas-mngrr
Blue Ridge Lime Co, lime mnfrs, Fletchers N C, J W
Grimes treas and genl mngrr
Blue Ridge Tea Co, 39 e College, J S Handte mngrr
Blue W, hlp T P Johnson & Co, h w Asev
*Bluford Fred (Emma), waiter, h 128 Livingston
*Bluford Fredericka, dom, h 128 Livingston
Bly Sewell, carp, bds 44 Charlotte

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobo Paul C (Bertha L)</td>
<td>clk Felmet Bros, h 74½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo Uzmon Rev (Annie)</td>
<td>pastor Holiness Church, h 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boger Martin C (Minnie)</td>
<td>barber, h 20 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGER WM O (Alein)</td>
<td>sec Citizen Co and adv mngt Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bogle Marie, h 34 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle Jos B (Eula)</td>
<td>mchst, h 343 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohannan Annie F Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 22 Orange, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohannan Wm T (Annie F)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 22 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boise Frank (Ida)</td>
<td>lab, h 71 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boise Henry (Georgia)</td>
<td>lab, h 58 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bolden see Bolick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden Andrew W (Jane)</td>
<td>mble ctr, B S Smith Mble Wks, h 12 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden C L (Lucile)</td>
<td>lab, h Velvet nr Eagle Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden Carl, lab Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden Erben H (Estella)</td>
<td>electr Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden Geo (Golden)</td>
<td>butler, h 33 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden June, elev opr, H Redwood &amp; Co, h 12 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden Ola, dom Winyah Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden Walter (Kate)</td>
<td>porter C A Rayson, h 152 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolden Wm, porter Winyah Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick Edith Miss, asst cashr S H Kress &amp; Co, h 174 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick Eleanor Miss, clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 174 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick Elsworth, carp, h 174 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick J A, engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick Monroe A (Alice)</td>
<td>carp, h 174 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling Eleura J, wid J W, h 32 n Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling Elsie Miss, stngr, h 32 n Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling Nora Miss, h 32 n Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling Roy, clk Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 32 n Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Lee & Patterson

Bollinger Ethel C Miss, tchr, h 8 Grady
Bollinger Lloyd, linemn, bds 42 w Walnut
Bollinger Mary E, wid Robt C, h 8 Grady
Bollinger Rhetta B Miss, clk Needecraft & Gift Shop, h 8 Grady
Bolter Minnie Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 68 Haywood
Bolter W Roy, (Bernice), slsmn D C Shaw Motor Co, h 81 Anandale
*Bolton Maria, cook 217 Haywood, h 61 Hill
Bolton S Elizabeth, wid Geo D, h 173 e Chestnut
*Boman Thos, fireman, h 23 Gray
Bomar Jno Rev (Jennie E), pastor South French Broad Bapt Church, h 401 Biltmore av
“Bon-Air”, boarding 66 Asheland av, H H Hines propr

BON MARCHE, department store, 19-23 Patton ave—
phone 2500, S Lipinsky propr, (see bottom lines)
Bond Joy Miss, h 144 Broadway
Bond Ora E Miss, h 144 Broadway
Boner Chas H (H Louise), sec-treas Boner-Mills Lbr Co, h 2 Pisgah av
Boner-Mills Lumber Co, lumber mnfrs. 34 Amer Natl Bk Bldg; W J Mills pres, Junius G Adams v-pres, C H Boner sec-treas
Bonesteele Clarence E (Alchen), real est, h 250 Montford
Bonham Catherine, wid Jas, h 146 Bartlett
Bonham Robt C (Grace A), clk Union News Co Dinning Room, h 7 Choctaw
*Bonner Beni, lab J D Earle Feed Co, h Beech Hill
Bonney Eli W (Mollie), sergt in chge U S Army Recruiting Sta, bds 51 Starnes av
“Bonnie Home”, Victoria rd
“Bonniview”, bds 128-124 Haywood, Mrs J B Amiss propr
*Bonny Jas, lab, h 12 Ralph
Book Chas (Gussie), gro 102 Cherry, h 100 same
Book Saml (Yetta), clk H Seigle, h 14 Clayton
*Booker Anna, laund, h 8 Fagg
*Booker J Arthur, brkman Sou Ry. h 46 Ralph
Booker Clayton M, clk Armour & Co, bds Florence Hotel
*Booker Fannie, cook, h 2 Catholic av
*Booker Maria, h 46 Maiden la
*Booker Thos, lab, h 18 Brick
*Booker Wm, emp Sou Dray Co, h Hill st
Boone Cyrus A (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Ry, h 99 Asheland
Boone D Crum (Sue), blksmth, h Alabama av nr Michi-
gan av, w Ashev

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Contractors and Engineers

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
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Boone Floyd M, blksmith, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, w Ashev
Boone Hannah Miss, h 20 Jefferson dr
Boone Harriet Miss, nurse, Highland Hosp, h same
Boone Hattie E Mrs, h 4 Richard
Boone Herbert (Hattie), tanner, h 20 Jefferson drive
Boone Herman D, stengr, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, w Ashev
Boone J M, constr Sou Ry
Boone J N, forman Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h New Bridge
Boone Janie Mrs, h 35 East
Boone Lena Mrs, ironer Swannanoa Ldy, h 12 Woodrow av
Boone Mary Miss, housekpr Battery Park Hotel, h same
Boone R S, painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co
Booton Ira W (Georgie), clk P O, h 172 s French Broad av
Booze W Mansfield (Minnie), electr 74 Central av, h same
*Boozer Clara, dom, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*Boozer Grace, cook, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*Boozer Jas (Fannie), farmer, h Biltmore rd s Biltmore
*Boozer Robt (Mary), lab, h 36 Gudger
Boozer Rufus M (Cunard), constr Sou Ry, h 336 s French Broad av
Boozer Sidney E. clk Globe Sample Co, rms Haywood
Boring Amna Miss, cashr Ashev D G Co, bds The Rock Ledere
BORN WILLIS G, cartoonist Asheville Citizen, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg
Bosse J Herman, h 27 Blake
Bosse Lena Miss, h 27 Blake
*Bosse Robt. porter M V Moore & Co, h 81 Charlotte
Bosse Rose Miss, h 27 Blake
Bost Lawrence P, glass ftr, Caro W P Co, h 7 Brook, Biltmore
*Bost M Luther (Mary), lab, h 63 Curve
Bostic Alma Miss, h 49 s French Broad av
Bostic Nettie, wid Plato, h 49 s French Broad av
Bostick Attie, wid J T, h 71 Central av
Bostick Lalia Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 71 Central av
Bostick V Buren, slsmn Ashev Auto Co, rms Medical Bldg
*Boston Edgar, lab, h 12 Ralph
Boston Shoe Store (Inc). 30 Patton av; J R Clements pres,
H S Chambers sec-treas
Roswell Thos S, sun Murphy Div Sou Ry, h 196 Merrimon
Bourne Emily B Miss, student, h 16 Bearden av

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building Phone 2926
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Trolley Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway
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**Investments**

**Residence & Business Property**

**Rents Collected**

**HOUSES BUILT**

**Care of Property**

**James W. Behen**

**Real Estate Broker**

**11 1/2 Church Street**

**Office Phone 2196**

**Res. Phone 1925**

DR. S. H. STEPHENS  DR. M. M. LEONARD

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.  Phone 1689

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Frances C</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Fredk T</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Henry M</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Jas D</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Jas D Jr</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURNE LOUIS M</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Louis M Jr</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURNE, PARKER &amp; MORRISON</td>
<td>28 Broadway</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden C</td>
<td>16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden Gilmer</td>
<td>127 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowditch Jas</td>
<td>42 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowen Edwd G</td>
<td>8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowen Irene</td>
<td>17 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Jno</td>
<td>167 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowen Martha</td>
<td>8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowen Richd</td>
<td>8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Carrie L</td>
<td>148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Donald</td>
<td>148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Edwin</td>
<td>148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Harry P</td>
<td>23 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLES ROBERT E</td>
<td>28 Broadway</td>
<td>407, 1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Robt E Jr</td>
<td>148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Wm R</td>
<td>17 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Ira</td>
<td>17 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman Jno W</td>
<td>76 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman LeRoy</td>
<td>17 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Lula Miss</td>
<td>176 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman Nathaniel</td>
<td>176 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Peyton G</td>
<td>187 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman Thos.</td>
<td>187 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Sallie Rich</td>
<td>187 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boyd Beni</td>
<td>187 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Carl M</td>
<td>77 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boyd Clara</td>
<td>77 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Bowen, Parker & Morrison

**DR. S. H. STEPHENS  DR. M. M. LEONARD**

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.  Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
(Open All Night)
43 Patton Ave.
Phones 556 and 557
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Boyd Courtworth P (Martha C), fireman, h 33 Roberts
*Boyd Emmerson, cook Ashev Club, h (r) 90 Southside av
Boyd Geo W (Cora), carp, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Boyd Harry J, clk Sou Ry, rms 4 1/2 Haywood
Boyd Ivan (Leona), peddler, h 419 w Haywood
Boyd J Edwd (May), inspr Caro W P Co, h 27 Green
Boyd Jas E Hon, judge U S Dist Court, res Greensboro NC
Boyd Jas P (Susan), h 28 rear Ralph
Boyd Jno R (Julia), carp, h 24 Elizabeth
Boyd Jos J (Ethel), carp, h 27 Clayton
*Boyd Mamie, cook, h (r) 90 Southside av
Boyd Mont, carp, bds 49 1/2 Broadway
BOYD PLATT, mngr Marsteller & Co, bds 61 s French Broad
*Boyd Thos (Virginia), lab, h 58 Ralph
Boyd W Hardy (Mary), eating hse 518 w Haywood, h 12 Roberts
Boyd Walter D (Eva), carp, h Virginia av, w Ashev
Boyd Wm, h Leicester rd
*Boyd Wm, lab, h 52 Davidson
*Boyd Wm, lab, h s Asheville
*Boyd Wm (Lizzie), lab, h Buffalo, w Ashev
Boyd Wm M (Louise), carp, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Boyd Wm W (Blanche), clk Sou Exp Co, h 362 w Haywood
Boyd Wrinda Miss, laund Swanna Ldy, h 419 w Haywood
*Boyden Jno, lab, D C Shaw
Boyer Raymond H (Henrietta A), sec-treas Asheville Country Club, and treas Asheville Country Club (Inc)
h 3 Oak Park rd
*Boyle Wm, lab, h 26 Frederick
Boyles Edwd J (Kate C), (Merchant & Boyles), h Louisiana av, w Ashev, (R D 3)
Boyles Ernest (Bessie), painter, h Buffalo nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Boyles Thelma Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Boykin Margaret Miss, sec Langren Hotel, h same
Boynton Asa G (Dorothy), civil engnr and landscape architect Biltmore Estate, h 4 Oak, Biltmore
Boynton Frank E (Mary), farmer, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
BOYTE CHARLES L (Matilda), expert caterer and mngr Crystal Cafe No. 1, 32 Patton av—phone 307, h 56 e College (see card at classified caterers)
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ORGANIZED - 1871 RICHMOND, VA.
Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden" Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N. C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Phone 364
21 Broadway

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
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*Bozeman Otis (Flossie), lab, h 150 Livingston
*Braan A L (Flora), porter, h 20 Oakdale av
Brackett Erskin W (Hester), soft drinks, w Haywood cor Atkinson, h 38 View
*Brackett Jno (Lillian), lab, h s Asheville
*Brackett Lonnie, lab Asheville Paving Co, h s Asheville
*Brackett Raymond (Anna), lab, h s Asheville
Brackett Robt B (Rosa), emp city, h 55 Clingman av
Brackett Thos, lab, h 100 Atkinson
Bradburn Jos H (Mary), gro Craven, w Ashev, h same
Bradford Earl F, brklry h 31 Reed, s Biltmore
Bradford J Benj (Annie M), clk Glen Rock P O Sta, h 179 Flint
Bradford J Chas, bkkpr Ashev Ldy, h 38 Hiawassee
Bradford Jas, driver, h 38 Hiawassee
Bradford Jerome J (Iona), clk Bon Marche, h 104 Woodrow av
BRADFORD JOSEPH C (Annie M), asst postmaster and custodian Government Bldg, h 38 Hiawassee—phone 1165

Bradford Jos M (Mary), repair mn Ashev Furn Co, h 39 Central av
Bradford Mary E Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 38 Hiawassee
Bradford Powell, brklry, h 31 Reed, s Biltmore
Bradford Wm C, brklry, h 31 Reed, s Biltmore
*Bradford Anna, laund, h 12 Blanton
*Bradley Boisey, hlpr, Langren Hotel
Bradley Bonnie Miss, h e end Maryland av, w Ashev
Bradley Callie, wid Fate, h 145 Hall
Bradley Clyde W (Annie), bkkpr Ashev D F & C Co, h 71 Madison av
Bradley D Lorenzo, driver, h 69 Atkinson
Bradley Earl, msngr W U Tel Co, h 87 Atkinson
Bradley Emory, msngr W U Tel Co, h 89 Atkinson
*Bradley Eva, dom 34 Cumberland Circle, h 26 Pearson dr
Bradley F Ellis (Maggie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 89 Atkinson
Bradley Geo D (Talitha), farmer h e end Maryland av, w Ashev, (R D 3)
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHHS

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS
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Bradley Geo H, trav slsmn N S Trakas Bro & Co, h 33 Phifer
Bradley Harriet Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Bradley Henry B (Bonnie), lab Caro W P Co, bds 357 Broadway
Bradley Hiram (Evelyn), clk Hill's Market, h 304 e College
Bradley Ira A (Florence), lab, h Chestnut Ridge, nr Burnsville rd
*Bradley Jas (Alice), lab, h Herren av, w Ashe
Bradley Jno, painter R E Bowles, h w Ashe
Bradley Jno (Ethel), junk, h 204 Livingston
*Bradley Jno (Rachel), lab, h Buffalo rd nr Dorchester av, w Ashe
Bradley Jno N (Lula), gro 527 w Haywood, and police, h 69 Atkinson
Bradley Jos S (Dora), ins agt, h Grace (R D 1)
Bradley Leona D Miss, h e end Maryland av, w Ashe

 Builders Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL

Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

Yards, Grace, N. C.

Bradley Lon C (Bertha), exp mngt, h 100 Asheland av
Bradley Mary Mrs, h Buffalo rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashe
Bradley Milton, farmer, h e end Maryland av, W Ashe
Bradley Mollie Miss, h W Ashe
Bradley Napoleon B (Zora), gro, h Buffalo rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashe
Bradley Offie, glazier J M Westall & Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Bradley Oscar (Anna), lab Ashe Paving Co, h 10 Richard
Bradley Ossie Miss, h 69 Atkinson
Bradley Parley P (Harriet), tmstr, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Bradley Rebecca Mrs, h W Ashe
*Bradley Robt (Georgia), bottler Arrow-Cola Bot Co, h 16 Richard
Bradley Robt P (Lydia), carp Caro W P Co, h Rims Creek rd nr Weaverville
Bradley Rufus (Viola), h Haywood rd cor w end Tremont, W Ashe

BRADLEY S O PAINT CO, 21 Biltmore av—phone 239;
S O Bradley pres-mngt, Jos Kinsey v-pres, Hugh Sowers, sec-treas

Carolina Machinery Company

—US when you want machine work of any kind. PHONE 590

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co. (INC.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies

28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft Photography
Commercial Design
Collector of Pioneer Handcraft
Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles
Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk
Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14½ Church Street

Founders. Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Prices
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway Phone 223
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BRADLEY SAML O (Crimora), pres S O Bradley Paint Co and hardware 420 Depot, h 38 Austin av—phone 1747
Bradley Thos, lab, h 145 Hall
Bradley Vester C (Ina), tchr, h 1 Summit, S Biltmore
Bradley Virgil D (Ada), painter, h Michigan nr State, W Ashe
Bradley Wm, lab, h 304 e College
Bradshaw Clarence H (Ina), h 33 Spears av
Bradshaw Harry R (Daisy) (Northrup-McDuffie Hdw Co) h 99 East
*Bradshaw Matilda, h 180 Beaumont
Bradshaw Oliver H (Bessie), firemn Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett
BRADSTREET COMPANY (The), mercantile agency 300-303 Bank & Trust Bldg, Knoxville, Tenn, C Guy Ferguson supt
Brady Jno D (Estelle), steward Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
Bragaw Winifred A, wid Richd, h 36 Washington rd
Braly E B, watchmkr J E Carpenter, h 28 Cherry
Braman Alice Mrs, assor Swannanoa Ldry, h 41 Atkins
Braman Bert (Florida), h 62 Jefferson dr
Braman Harold L, slsmn Office Supply Co, h 41 Atkin
Braman Herbert O (Alice), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 41 Atkin
BRAMLETT GEO H (Julia), propr Broadway Cafe, h 464 Biltmore av
Bramlett Lalla Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway, WAshev
Bramlett Marcus M, farmer, h Candler rd, W Ashe
Bramlett May A Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Haywood rd, W Ashe
Bramlett Philip H (Nancy A), farmer, h Candler rd, W Ashe
Bramlett Thos L (Winnie), clk H Redwood & Co, h 41 Vance
Branagan Jno J (Florence M), tailor M V Moore & Co, h 374 Biltmore av
Branagan Studio, 6½ n Pack sq (3d fl), Jos McGarry propr
Branch Patk H (Grace R), propr Margo Terrace, h same
Branch Thos W, h Margo Terrace
BRANDL ANDREW C (May) (Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe), h 48 Cherry—phone 807
Brandl Jos A (Alice F), real est, h 35 Rankin av

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $200,000.00
Brandon Edwd M (Margaret), firemn Sou Ry, h 43 Bartlett
*Brandon Reginald J, barber J W Bowman, h 34 Hazzard
BRANDT JOS B, auditor American National Bank, bds
The Knickerbocker
Brank Albert V (Matilda), carp, h 23 Eloise
Brank Chas W, mchst J M Hearn & Co, bds Depot
Brank Thos (Minnie), driver, h 100 Atkinson
Brannon Chas R (Aliene), trav slsmn, h 38 Carter
*Brannon Dorcas, laund, h 15 Short
*Brannon Mary, h 76 w Chestnut
*Brannon Saml, lab, h 76 w Whestnut
Branson Chas H (Alice), confr 24 Penland, h 50 Walnut
Branson Chas H Jr, mchst, h 50 Walnut
Braun Adam (Amanda A), h 45 Madison av
Braun Raymond A (Luther & Baskerville), h 45 Madison av
Brawley J Frank (Pauline), trav slsmn, h 32 Maxwell
Braxton Wm (Pearl), h 105 College
*Brazmon Eugene, porter C T Howell, h Davidson
*Brazmon Sarah, dom, h 126 Pine
Breazele Katherine C Mrs, nurse, h 211 Patton av
Breeding Mittie L Miss, nurse, Highland Hosp, h same
Brendle David B (Rosa), engnr Sou Ry, h 391 s French Broad av
*Brendle Elvira, cook, h 94 s Grove
Brendle Ralph, student, h 391 s French Broad av
*Brendle Thos (Sallie), lab, h (r) 128 Southside av
Brennan Annie E Miss, h 73 Merrimon av
Brett Irene M Miss, mlnr Mrs M M F Dempsey, h 57 Spruce
Brevard Juanita Miss, tchr, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Brevard Jos (Essie), tmstr, h 29 Mountain
Brevard Nell Miss, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Brevard Robt, lab, h 479 s French Broad av
*Brevard Robt, lab, bds 472 s French Broad av
*Brewell Walter (Nannie), switchmn, h 43 Beech Hill
Brewer L Peterson, farmer, h New nr Hudson, W Ashev
Brewer Sarah E Mrs, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brewer W R Mrs, h 23 Highland
Brice Chas (Hattie), lab, h 501 w Haywood
Brice Jas R (Elisa), cattle buyer, h 13 Park av
*Brice Mary, dom, h 17 Ridge
Brice Saml P (May), gro 34 Roberts, h 13 Park av
**BRICE see also BRYCE
*Brickle Caroline, cook, h 15 Mountain
Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
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Bricter Frank (Bessie), h 7 Oak Park rd
*Bridges Carson (Mary), lab, h 101 Choctaw
Bridges Jno M (Genevieve), clk Sawyer & Stradley, h 182 Flint
Bridges Roy, firemn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
*Bridges Thos (Zula), butler, 23 Dortch av
Briggs C C, mtrmn Ashep & L Co, rms Morsell Bldg
Briggs Chas C (Martha), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 216 Asheland av
Briggs Chas W, chauffeur Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h 26 Blake
Briggs Clarence O (Myrtle), embalmer Hill, Hare & Co, h 19 Courtland av
Briggs Dillard W (Lillie), mtrmn Ashep & L Co, h Jackson Park
Briggs Ellis, h 477 w Haywood
Briggs F Gordon, mtrmn Ashep & L Co, h Asheland av
Briggs Hattie Miss, fitter, h 26 Blake
BRIGGS HENRY H (A Lillian), physician 73 Haywood—phone 608, h "Crowhurst"—phone 1090
Briggs Horace G (Erma), clk S O Bradley, h 77 Pine Grove av
Briggs Ida Mrs, stengr, bds 36 Hiawassee
Briggs J Frank, emp So uRy, h Wellington av nr Penn av, W Ashev
Briggs Jos U (Mary), driver Ashep Ldry, h 177 w Chestnut
Briggs Laura Miss, h 26 Blake
Briggs Luther (Cordelia), emp Sou Ry, h 477 w Haywood
Briggs Lydia J Mrs, h Wellington av nr Penn av, W Ashev
Briggs Milton G (Eugena), carp, h 26 Blake
Briggs Nellie Miss, h 26 Blake
Briggs Pirre (Ethel), clk J J Yates, h 55 w Chestnut
Briggs Thos U, mtrmn Ashep & L Co, h 26 Blake
Bright Alfred L (Mary), gro Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Brigman Caroline, wid D I, h 214 Patton av
Brigman Wilbur, chauffeur Brown Hdw Co, bds 54 Biltmore av
Brinkley Alonzo J (Emma), clk Morgan & Anders, rea Leicester rd
Brinkley Edwd (Ada), lab, h Leicester rd
Brinkley Frances E, wid Geo W, h 50 Gaston
Brinkley Jno A (Ellen), foremn Cit Transfer Co, h 124 Broad

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Brinkley M Gladys Miss, tel opr, h 124 Broad
Brinkley Perry, clk Ownbey & Son, h Leicester rd
Brinkley Rowe, msngr W U Tel Co, h 124 Broad
*Bristol Jas (Jessie), janitor, h 26 Weaver
Britt Arthur, furn wkr, h Baxter, W Ashe
BRITT CHAS M (Annette) (Chas M Britt Co), h 29 Monroe pl—phone 1488
BRITT CHAS M CO (Chas M Britt), mdse brokers, 5 Electrical Bldg—phone 1471 (see side lines)
Britt Cline, pressmn Ashev Ptg & Eng Co, h 29 Silver
Britt Elihu H (Nannie), emp Rees Hans Sons, h Baxter, W Ashe
Britt Geo W (Edna), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 40 Haywood
Britt Gladys Miss, student, h 48 Starnes av
Britt Horace C (Mamie), clk N C Oil Co, h 60 Blanton
BRITT JAMES J HON (Britt & Kitchin) and member of 64th Congress, h 46 Charlotte—phone 1989
Britt Jas J Jr, student, h 46 Charlotte
Britt Lillian E Miss, h 46 Charlotte
Britt Pansy C Miss, h 46 Charlotte
BRITT WALTER C (Shirley), sec-treas Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h 140½ Biltmore av—phone 1364
Britt Wm A, sec Judge J C Pritchard, h 46 Charlotte
Britt Wm W (Luna), police, h 48 Woodfin
Britt Worley E (Mary), h 48 Starnes av
BRITT & KITCHIN (James J Britt, Julian P Kitchin), attys at law, 303-304 Oates Bldg—phone 576
Brittain C E, firemn Sou Ry
Brittain Mattie B, wid F B, h 30 Blake
*Brittain Stephen (Mary), porter The Manor, h 89 Circle
*Brittain Stephen Jr, student, h 89 Circle
Brittin Myra W Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h 25 Ashland av
Brittner Danl, hpr Whiteside Prgt Co, h 58 Blanton
Brittner Jno, pressmn Inland Press, h 58 Blanton
Brittner Richd V (Maggie), shoemkr Boston Shoe Store, h 58 Blanton
*Broadnax Jas, tailor C R Stinnette, h 159 College
BROADWAY CAFE, for ladies and gentlemen, 24 Broadway (below Langren Hotel)—phone 1939, G H Bramlett propr (see bottom lines)
BROADWAY PHARMACY, drugs, drug sundries, candies, soda and mineral waters, 12 Broadway (Langren Hotel)—phones 2004-2005, Richd H Roth propr (see bottom lines)

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Phone 1316
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office Phone 389
Plant Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies, Laces, Feathers, Slippers, Gloves, White Furs, Coat Suits, Portiers, Rugs

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches

MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING

D. H. FATER : : Proprietor
3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTORS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Brookshire Jno V, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Brookshire Julia E Miss, sec Biltmore Estate Industries, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Brookshire Lonnie L (Tennie), collr J L Smathers & Sons, h 130 s French Broad av
Brookshire Lorain J, bkkpr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, h 54 Vance
Brookshire Thos J (Emma), farmer, h Montana av nr Hanover, W Ashev
Broom Wm E, firemn Sou Ry, rms 421½ Depot
Brown A Mc, h Tremont, W Ashev
*Brown Aaron (Pattie), lab Sou Ry, h 17 Miller
Brown Agnes Miss, tchr, h Haywood rd nr Wayne, W Ashev
Brown Albert E Rev (Lamanda), supt Mtn Schl Dept of Home Mission Board Sou Bapt Convention 63 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h Tremont st, W Ashev
Brown Albert M, student, h Tremont, W Ashev
Brown Alice Miss, h 218 Cumberland av
Brown Amanda H V, wid Lewis, h 231 Haywood
*Brown Anna, laund Ashev Ldry, h 384 College
Brown Annie Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h 293 Biltmore av
BROWN ANSON, landscape architect and tree surgery 3½ e Pack sq—phone 1863, rms same (see inside front cover)
Brown Augustus (Malissa), lab City Stable, h 29 Sorrell
*Brown Belle, laund, h 115 s Grove
*Brown Belton (Susie), h 24 Short McDowell
Brown Berkley C (Emma), liverymn, h 293 Biltmore av
*Brown Bertha, waitress Y M I Cafe, h 29 Grail
Brown Bessie Miss, h 293 Biltmore av
Brown Bonnie Miss, clk Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Brown Book Co, 49 Patton av, E L Brown Jr pres, T J Har-
kins v-pres, Owen Gudger, sec, H C Brown treas
Brown Book Co kodak and frame dept, 7½ s Lexington av
Brown C E Graham (Myrtle V), bkkpr Battery Park Bk, h Woodland rd, W Ashev
BROWN C W SHOE CO (Chas W Brown, U S Miller), 47 Patton av—phone 710
BROWN CANNIE N (Allie W), propr Swannanoa Ldry and pres Ashev Board of Trade, h 165 Montford av—phone 146
Brown Cannie Miss, laund Ashev Ldry, rms 43 Rector
Brown Carl, student, h 237 Haywood
Brown Chas (Cora), driver, h 417 Broadway

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Kiibler & Whitehead
Meats
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Gutting and Conduct Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop
68-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Otis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
Brown, Cherry, Baird Co (Inc), whol gros 347 Depot, C W Baird pres, L W Cherry v-pres, H M Brown sec-treas
BROWN CHESTER H (Mary D), sec-mngr Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 35 Bearden av—phone 1179
Brown Clara Mrs (Tots' Toggery), h 36 Cumberland Circle
Brown Claude, huckster, h 392 Broadway
Brown Claude F (Ethel), assorter Ashev Ldry, h 9 Short
BROWN CLAUDE V (Nannie L) (Tremont Park Gro Co) h Tremont nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Brown Clayton (Mamie), porter Elks Home, h 234 Flint
Brown D Columbus (Alma), painter, h Leicester rd
Brown's Dairy Farm, New Bridge
*Brown Daisy, laund, h 28 Ralph
*Brown David B (Bertha), waiter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 59 Hazzard
*Brown David S, chauffeur Bon Marche, h 17 Hill
*Brown Della, cook Sou Hotel
Brown Dona Miss, h 44 Clingman av
*Brown Douglass, bottler Coca-Cola B Co, bds 60 Eagle

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day, With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Brown Dovie Miss, stengr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 16 Maxw
*Brown Edna, char woman P O, h Hill st
Brown Edwd A, condr Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
BROWN EDWD B (Bessie F), genl sec Y M C A, h 125 Furman av—phone 883
BROWN EDWARD E (Mittie) (Brownhurst Greenhouses), h 34 Oak—phone 497
Brown Edwin L (Eva T), h 384 Merrimon av
Brown Edwin L Jr (Jane N), pres Brown Book Co and v-pres Brown Hdw Co, h 144 e Chestnut
*Brown Eliza, eating hse 18 Eagle, h same
BROWN ELMO L (Mary) (Brownhurst Greenhouses), h 36 Vance
Brown Elsie Miss, clk J H Law, h 293 Biltmore av
*Brown Emanuel (Daisy), lab, h 23 Ralph
*Brown Ernest (Annie), barber J A Wilson, h 73 Eagle
Brown Essie Miss, bnrd Inland Press, h W Ashev
*Brown Estella Miss, cook, h 40 Maiden la
Brown Ethel Miss, tel opr Langren Hotel, h 56 Penland

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774
or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous

Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer

Sundries and Supplies

Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

BROWNEVAFURMANMISS,publststengr321LegalBldg—phone2271,h384MerrimonaV—phone51(seecardatclassifiedstenographers)

BrownFloydE(Agnes),carp,heendMarylandav,WAshev

BrownFrancesE,widJM,h39Grove

BrownFrancesG,widTEW,tchrMontfordSchl,h231Haywood

BrownFrank,groCraven,WAshev,hsame

BrownFrank,millwkr,hArlington,WAshev

BrownFrankF(Kate),v-presCentralGarage,h139Haywood

BrownFredW(Nellie),clk,h172SFrenchBroadav

BrownGEugene(Edith),sectosuptSouRy,h39SFrenchBroadav

*Browngeo(Maggie),cook,h140Pine

BrownGeoE(Leona),presCentralGarageCo,h170wChestnut

BrownGeoL(Hallie),mgrNeufeedCo,h70Furmanav

BrownGertrudeMrs,empGroveParkInn,hsame

BrownGertrudeS,widJasJ,h218Cumberlandav

BrownGraceMiss,h237Haywood

Brown-GudgerBuilding,33Pattonav

BROWNHARDWARECO(Inc),25Broadway—phones2586-2587;FMWeaverpres,ELBrownJr,v-pres,

TJHarkinssec,HCBrowntriest-genlmngr

*Brownhenry(Della),lab,h114Pine

BrownHenryM(CarryJ),secreas-Brown,Cherry,BairdCo,h2PearsongDrive

BrownHoraceA(JennieG),concretestrhWAshev

BrownHughC,treist-genlmngrBrownHdwCoandtreas

BrownBookCo,h384Merrimonav

BrownIda,widJas,hendeMarylandav,WAshev

BrownIsaачH,clklangrenHotel,hsame

BrownJFloyd(Lenora),liveryHaywoodrdnrendeTremont,WAshev,hsame

BrownJMarion(Rolsie),lab,hHaywoodrdnrTremont,WAshev

BrownJasH(Nancy),farmer,hGalaxavnVirginiaav,WAshev

BrownJasM,switchmnSouRy,h458Depot

BrownJasM(Josephine),carph44Clingmanav

BrownJasN(Rebecca),mtrmnAshevP&LCO,h364Broadway

Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1938

GEO. H. BRAMLET, Propr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas U</td>
<td>mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas W</td>
<td>painter, h 210 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane Miss</td>
<td>dist nurse Associated Charities, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane Mrs</td>
<td>h 521 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 24 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Jesse</em></td>
<td>h 16 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie Miss</td>
<td>clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 13 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Jno</em> (Matilda)*</td>
<td>lab, h 122 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno H</td>
<td>washmn Swannanoa Ldry, h W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Jos</em> (Lottie)</td>
<td>lab, h 26 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Josephine Miss</td>
<td>h 13 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Julia</em></td>
<td>dom, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Julia E Miss</td>
<td>tchr Biltmore High Schl, h Biltmore rd S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Latt</td>
<td>(Wiley B Brown &amp; Son), h 237 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Lelia</em></td>
<td>cook, h 24 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Lelia</em></td>
<td>laund, h Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Less</em></td>
<td>lab, h 123½ Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lillie Mae Miss</td>
<td>h 86 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lillie O Miss</td>
<td>h Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Lonnie</em></td>
<td>lab, h 14 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Louis</em></td>
<td>mngtr Swannanoa Cash Gro, h Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Lula</em></td>
<td>laund, h 47 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown M Ellen</td>
<td>wid Geo, emp Poole Bros, h Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown M Opal Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr C W Brown Shoe Co, h 54 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Mabel</em></td>
<td>student, h 86 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Maggie</td>
<td>wid Alex, h 57½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Malinda</em></td>
<td>dom, h 384 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h Galax av cor Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN MARK W</strong></td>
<td>(Leonora J), atty at law 22-23-24 Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg—phone 625, h 38 n Spruce—phone 623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Martha</td>
<td>wid W D, h 172 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Mary</em></td>
<td>cook, h 81 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary</td>
<td>wid Burton, h 111 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Mattie</em></td>
<td>cook, h 34 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Minnie</em></td>
<td>laund, h 209 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brown Minor</em> (Nancy)</td>
<td>lab, h 29 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nannie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 13 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nathaniel</td>
<td>stm ftr A J Huvard, h 13 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nellie Miss</td>
<td>h Craven, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Norah Miss</td>
<td>starcher Swannanoa Ldry, rms 43 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Asto and Lexington Ave. Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (24 ft) Phone 651
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown P Butler</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Haywood rd nr Wayne W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Paul</td>
<td>teller and bkkpr Amer Natl Bk</td>
<td>h 9 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Pender V</td>
<td>firemn Sou Ry, h Logan Park, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Philip</td>
<td>driver Poole Bros Co, h Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Pinkney B</td>
<td>coal, h 37 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Quay</td>
<td>porter, h 238 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ralph B</td>
<td>Evelyn, lab, h 145 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rebecca</td>
<td>dom, h 180 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Retta</td>
<td>laund, h 22 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rex U</td>
<td>propr Gladstone Hotel, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt</td>
<td>porter Sawyer &amp; Stradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert S</td>
<td>civil engnr and surveyor</td>
<td>321-322 Legal Bldg—phone 2271,</td>
<td>h 384 Merrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Roy P</td>
<td>(Myrtle), clk P O, h 35 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Russell P</td>
<td>(Grace), bkkpr Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 267 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ruth V</td>
<td>wid W J, h Swannanoa rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown S Herbert</td>
<td>(Ashev Mica Co), pres Champion Chem Co, h 177 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sallie</td>
<td>dom Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 40 Maid-en la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sallie</td>
<td>laund, h (r) 60 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Saml</td>
<td>lab, Caro W P Co, h Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Saml W</td>
<td>(Marsedes N), time kpr Sou Ry, h 19 Or-ange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sanford</td>
<td>student, h 237 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robert S. Brown**

321-322 Legal Building
ASHVILLE, N. C.

**CIVIL ENGINEER**

Reports, Estimates, Plans, Specifications and Superintendence.
Surveys and Sub-Divisions, Topographic, County and Municipal Engineering.
HIGHWAY AND INDUSTRIAL RAILROAD LOCATION A SPECIALTY.

Brown Roy P (Myrtle), clk P O, h 35 s French Broad av
Brown Russell P (Grace), bkkpr Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 267 Montford av
Brown Ruth V, wid W J, h Swannanoa rd
Brown S Herbert (Ashev Mica Co), pres Champion Chem Co, h 177 Cumberland av
*Brown Sallie, dom Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 40 Maid-en la
*Brown Sallie, laund, h (r) 60 Eagle
Brown Saml, lab, Caro W P Co, h Pearson Drive
Brown Saml W (Marsedes N), time kpr Sou Ry, h 19 Or-ange
Brown Sanford, student, h 237 Haywood

**EDWIN McKay ELECTRIC COMPANY**

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 2516
Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant

AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

D. G. Devenish
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Brown T E W Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 231 Haywood
Brown Texie C Miss, boarding, h Grady, h same
Brown Theo H, mchst and firemn A F D, rms same
Brown Thos (Jessie), driver, h Baxter, W Ashev
Brown Thos C, carp, h 86 Clingman av
*Brown Timothy, lab Pullman Co, h 26 Gibbons
Brown Viola Miss, mlnr, h 26 e Chestnut
*Brown Violet, cook, h 60 Eagle
Brown Virgil F (Dora) (Brown & Bryson), h Galax av, W Ashev
Brown W Vance (Daphne) (Ashev Mica Co), h 177 Cumber
land av
*Brown Walter, barber K R Martin, h 29 Hill
*Brown Walter, porter Bon Marche, h 238 Asheland av
Brown Walter (Essie), asst mngr Swannanoa Ldry, h 178 w Chestnut
Brown Wiley B (Wiley B Brown & Son), h 237 Haywood
Brown Wiley B & Son (Wiley B and J Latt), livery 11 s Lexington av
*Brown Wm, cook, h 70 Gudger
Brown Wm, engnr Sou Ry
*Brown Wm, lab, h 61 Louie
Brown Wm A (Elizabeth), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 13 Woodrow av
*Brown Wm A (Lela), lab, h Pearson Drive
Brown Wm B (Cordelia), farmer, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Wm C (Alice), pres Amer Feed Milling Co, h 31 s French Broad av
Brown Wm C Jr, trav slsmn Amer Feed Milling Co, h 31 s French Broad av
Brown Wm H (Anna), bkbndr, h 74 Hillside
Brown Wm H (Clara), clk Northrup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h W. Ashev
*Brown Wm M (Maggie), cook Langren Hotel, h 238 Ashe
land av
Brown Wm P (Alice), atty at law 209 Oates Bldg, h 104 Central av
Brown Wm R (Nora), carp, h 26 Starnes pl
Brown Z Yates (Annetta), msgr Sou Exp Co, h 107 Washing
ton rd
Brown & Bryson (V F Brown, Holmes Bryson), gros Pen
land cor Hiwassee
Brownell Elnathan P Jr (Lillian), sec-treas Noland, Brown & Co, h 19 Grove

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

R. E. Bowles

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
### Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

**ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY**

7 Broadway

---

### Investements

---

### Residence & Business Property

---

### Rents Collected

---

### HOUSES BUILT

---

### Care of Property

---

### James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

---

### 11½ Church Street

---

### Office Phone

2196

### Res. Phone

1925

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>164</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Viola T Miss, student, h 19 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNHURST FLOWER SHOP, 48 Patton av—phone 268, Edwd E Brown propr, Miss Nell Thompson in charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES (Edward E and Elmo L Brown), florist, ornamental and bedding plants, cut flowers and floral designs for all occasions, greenhouses Murdock av opp The Manor—phone 497 uptown office, 48 Patton av—phone 268 (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Building, 10½ n Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Jas, electr, bds 260½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Allyn R, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Wm C (Elizabeth), phvs 1-2 Medical Bldg, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Wm C Jr, h Westwood pl nr Haywood, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broyles Ernest (Bessie), h Chunn's Cave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Arthur, driver Ashev D F &amp; C Co, h Arlington, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Elvin (Emma), emp Ashev Tannery, h Arlington, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Lilly, wid Mitchell, h Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Louisa, wid Jas, h 28 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Wm W (Annie K), ins. h 36 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruegge mann Wm H (Mary) (Arrow Hdw &amp; Sup Co), h 133 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner Chas A, autos to hire 6 Battery Park pl, h 56 Blanton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNNER EDWIN H (Cora), (Champion Shoe Hospital) h 56 Blanton—phone 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNNER FRED L (May) (Atlas Shoe Shop), h 68 Flint—phone 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruns H Ernest (Ellis), pres Smith-Bruns Clo Co, h 25 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunson Eunice, laund, h 30 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Danl W, real est. h 65 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Dosia, car clnr Pullman Co, h Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Edgar (Isabelle), butler, h 4 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Ella Miss, h 65 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Frank (Lula), lab. h 36 (40) Clineman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Jefferson, pressing club, h 28 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Jno (Gertrude), lab Sou Ry, h Green Row Black st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Lance (Naomi), lab Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 60 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Lillie, dom, h 61 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brunton Margaret, dom. h 61 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DR. S. H. STEPHENS**

**DR. M. M. LEONARD**

---

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Bryan Hugh B (Daisy L), asst mngr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 17 Monroe pl
Bryan Jno W (Ann), lab, h 17 Morgan av
*Bryan Julius (Mattie), janitor Hill St Schl, h 71 Hill
Bryant Chas S (Edith M), h 35 Cullowhee
Bryant Garrett E (Willie), inspr, h 11 Pearl
*Bryan Geo, cook Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h Pearson Drive
Bryan Jacob, lab, h 14 s Spruce
Bryan Marie C, wid B Allen, stengr h 69 Flint
*Bryan Reuben H (Fannie E), phys 181/2 Eagle, h 195 Biltmore av
*Bryan Rosamond, student, h 195 Biltmore av
Bryant Rufus W (Louise T), real est, h 82 Cumberland av
Bryant Sallie, wid Barney, h 14 s Spruce
Bryce J Thos, gro Craven, WAshev, h Biltmore
*BRYCE see also BRICE
Bryson Beauregard C (Lula), engnr Sou Ry, h Westwood pl, W Ashv
Bryson Bertha Miss, nurse Gruner Sanitarium, h same
*Bryson Bessie, dom, h 87 Curve
*Bryson Erasmus, brkmn Sou Ry, h 433 Depot
Bryson Geo W, h Westwood pl, W Ashv
Bryson Glynn Miss, stengr Hans Rees Sons, h 102 Blanton
Bryson Harry W (Mae), driver Sou Exp Co, h 109 Asheland av
Bryson Herman J, h Westwood pl, W Ashv
Bryson Holmes (Brown & Bryson), res Dillsboro, N C
Bryson Jas B, lab City Stables, h 3 New
Bryson Julius A (Jane), h Baxter, W Ashv
Bryson S Avery, driver, h Baxter, W Ashv
*Bryson Sarah, cook 35 Church, h 109 Mountain
Bryson Ulysses S (Cora), liverymn, h 5 Hamilton
Bryson Walter A (Jessie) (Bryson & Owenby), h 36 Furman av
Bryson Wilbur, firemn Sou Ry, h 102 Blanton
Bryson Wm C (Loduskie), confr Sou Ry, h 102 Blanton
Bryson & Ownbey (W A Bryson, P L Ownbey), confs 5 e Pack sq
Buchan Idelle Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Buchanan Amanda, laund, h 60 Eagle
"Buchanan Cottage", Forest Hill, res Roland Watson
Buchanan I Bailey (Leona), plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 59 Asheland av
Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best

Phone 1471

Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway

Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

3 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
Buckner Horace (Jessie), carp, h 15 Roberts
BUCKNER HORACE C, foremn press room Hackney & Moale Co, h 21 East
Buckner Houston B, mech, bds 96 Penland
Buckner Ida Miss, supervisor Asheville Tel & Tel Co, h 39 East
Buckner J Wm (Carrie), painter, h State cor Montana av, W Ashev
Buckner Jacob G (Calcie C), carp, h 48 Fulton
Buckner Jacob H (Cannie), gro Haywood rd nr Beverly rd, W Ashev, h same
Buckner Jas R (Mollie), lab, h 20 Fagg
Buckner Maggie Mrs, h 362 w Haywood
BUCKNER NEPTUNE (Lena), sec Board of Trade, h 7 Aston pl
Buckner Olive R Miss, stengr Asheville Auto Co, h 97 s Grove
Buckner Robt (Sarah), carp, h 92 Choctaw
Buckner Robt O, slsmn Mtn City Ldry, bds 112 Haywood
Buckner Rev, driver Hughes Tfr Co, bds 401 Southside av

Buildings Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Phone 2236

BUCKNER RUFUS G, specialist (eye, ear, nose and throat) 7-8 Medical Bldg—phone 1270-1, h 11 Soco—phone 1270-2
Buckner Starling F (Caroline), carp, h 7 Factory Hill
Buckner Veach H (May), condr Asheville P & L Co, h 12 Woodrow av
Buckner W Neal (Hester), carp G W Wrenn & Co, h 327 Hillside
Buckner W Robt (Flora), carp, h 585 Montford av
Buckner Welsley W, mtrmn Asheville P & L Co, rms 54 Asheville av
Buckner Zeb V (Maggie), mill wkr, h 18 Factory Hill
Buehrer Albert A, h 160 Flint
Buehrer Lucile M Miss, h 160 Flint
Buell Frank, pres-genl mngr Graham County Lbr Co, h 52 Merrimon av
Buell Jay H (Lila), asst mngr Graham County Lbr Co, h 36 Merrimon av
Buff D Ellis (Minnie), mchst Caro W P Co, bds Burnsville

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies
PHONE 590
When in the Market for Pine and Fittings, let us make you prices.

Carolina Machinery Co.
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Bugg Jno H (Minnie), car inspr Sou Ry, h Randolph av, W Ashev
Buie Danl O, h 5 Iola pl
Buie Florence E Miss, h 5 Iola pl

BUILDERS’ LUMBER CO (J W Woodard, T E Blackstock, H S Williams), coal, lumber, building material, etc, office 305 Oates Bldg—phone 2236, plant Grace, N C (see center lines)

Bull Cyrus J (Edith), supt Coca-Cola B Co, h 12 n Market 3d fl
Bull Ralph J (Julia), driver Coca-Cola B Co, h 128 Biltmore av

Bumgarner Mae Miss, h 29 Victoria pl
Bumgarner Viola V, wid Lindsay, h Sand Hill rd, W Ashev

BURCOMBE COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 57-71 e College
Buncombe County Jail, Mariorie (r) Court House

Buncombe County Childrens Home (Woolsey R D 1), Miss Mary E Morse supt
Buncombe County Reformatory, Swannanoa rd
Bunn Albert (Katherine), h 15 Clayton
Bunn Albert Jr, student, h 15 Clayton
Bunn Jno (Lois), chauffeur Ardmion, h 190 Woodfin
Bunn Lois Mrs, bkkpr, h 190 Woodfin
Bunn Robt, usher The Strand, h 15 Clayton

Burckel Mary E Miss, h 152 Edwin pl
Burckel Wm M, real est 48 Patton av and v-pres Independent Scale Co, h 152 Edwin pl, Grove Park
Burdick Julia N, wid Harry L, h 128 Cumberland av
Burges Albert H (Geneva), blksmith, h Leicester rd
Burges Holland (Addie), lab, h Pearsons al
Burges J Harner (Viola), linemn, h Leicester rd
Burges Jas (Rosa), carp, h Beverly rd, W Ashev
Burges Jno, drayman, bds 3 s Spruce
*Burges Jenny M, nurse 13 Ridge, h same
*Burges Jno (Sallie), lab, h 123 3-4 Clingman av
Burges Robt (Mattie), lab, h 19 William
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burgin A P, condr Sou Ry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgin Byrd (Grace), barber, h 273 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgin C S, condr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Champ (Effie), serv Dr Von Ruck, h 69 Chunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Claude, bellmn, h 27 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Claude (Annie), meat mkt, h 65 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Clyde, emp W B Nixon, h 73 Chunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Gilbert, driver Sawyer &amp; Stradley, h 27 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgin J Benj (Margaret), blsmith Ashev D F &amp; C Co, h 273 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Jackson (Lizzie), lab, h 73 Chunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Luther (Mamie), chauffeur, h 27 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Maggie, dom Normal and Collegiate Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Mary, dom, h 27 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Nora, laund, h 52 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin Wm, janitor Normal and Collegiate Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgin Wm B (Jessie), condr Sou Ry, h 269 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Donald V (Olivia), bkkpr Nati Bis Co, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Ernest, mngr, rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Helen L, wid W W, h 155 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Martin H, steward Grove Park Inn, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkeet Alien Miss, phone opr, h 33 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks Roberts H (Fleetie), dentist, h 98 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson J Murphy, clk Sou Exp Co, bds 51 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson Nob (Ollie), driver, h 58 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burman Floyd (Susie), lab, h Olive st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burnett Chas (Annie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 35 Syca-more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Cordia, painter Blue Ridge Decorating Co, h Penland st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett David, switchmn Sou Ry, h 12 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Della V Miss, tchrl Biltmore High Schl, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Edwd P (Martha), h Beverly rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Jeter, emp E C Dickinson, h Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Jno W (Mary), h Swannanoa Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Newton (Margaret), h 51 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Thos R, engnr Sou Ry, h 51 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnettte Belle Miss, boarding 144 East, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnettte Dellen Miss, tel opr, h Baxter, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burnettte Ella, wid Jackson, h 370 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnettte Louisa J, wid Zachary T, h 144 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnettte Luther (Mary), carp, h Baxter, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney Clara K, wid Robt H, h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Agnes Miss, h 207 Haywood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002 Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002 Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
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BURNS DANA B (Clara), mngr Whiting Mfg Co, h 265 Hillside—phone 1513
*Burns Jno (Rebecca), waiter, h 17 Ocalla
Burns Nora, wid J M, h 28 Orange
Burns Rose M Miss, h Sunset Terrace
*Burns Sina, laund, h 81 Roberts
*Burns Thos, firemn Sou Ry
*Burnside Broadis B (Josephine), lab, h 36 Smith
*Burnside Loree, cook, h 137 Southside av
Burrell Balfour (Ollie), h Chunn’s Cove
Burrell D Andrew (Lou), lab Bldrs Supply Co, h Grace (R D 1)

Burrell Edgar C (Bessie), cabt mkr E E Galer, h Leicester rd
Burrell Erwin E, firemn Sou Ry, h Starnes pl
Burrell Jesse, emp Bldrs Supply Co, h Grace
Burrell Minnie, wid Calvin, h Leicester rd
Burrell Perry D (Myra), emp Ashev Cot Mill, h 8 Factory Hill
Burrell Perry G (Emma), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 8 Factory Hill
Burrell Piney W, gro 175 Biltmore av, h same
Burrell Winton, emp Bldrs Supply Co, h Grace
*Burris Abram, lab, h 22 Ingle
*Burris Minnie, laund, h 22 Ingle
Burris Thos S (Bonnie), driver, h 254 e College
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 3-4 Electrical Bldg, Edwin Meyer sls agt
Burroughs E A Mrs, h Coleman av nr Merrimon
Burroughs Fred S (Emily), electrn Ashev Auto Co, h 24 Woodfin pl
*Burroughs Minnie, laund, h 20 Ingle
*Burroughs Thos, lab Ashev Paving Co
Burrouws Edwd M (Lucy), trav slsrmn, bds 1 Aston pl
Burrows Florence Mrs, stengr Court House, h 131 s Liberty

Burrows Harry S (Florence), cashr City Water Dept, h 131 s Liberty
Burrows Stella Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 107 Haywood
Burt Aden Mrs, rms 18 Arlington
Burt Clinton S (Nettie), engnr Sou Ry, h 22 s French Broad av
Burt Wm C (Maude), linotype opr Ashev Times, h 54 Fulton
*Burt Columbus, clk Hill’s Mkt, h Circle Terrace

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Burton Evelyn Miss, student, h 291 Haywood
*Burton Geo W (Mary J), driver Sawyer & Stradley, h 160 Hill
Burton Jas M (Lillie), carp, h 80 West
*Burton Saml (Carrie), lab, h 28 Sassafras
BURTON SAML P (Ella E) (Burton & Holt), h 291 Haywood—phone 1093
BURTON & HOLT (S P Burton), furniture 2 Biltmore av—phone 980
Burtz Geo A, student, h 40 Atkin
Bush Caroline B, wid Richmond, h 6 Edwin pl
Bush Estelle Miss, h 6 Edwin pl
Bush Jas R, bkpr Aston, Rawls & Co, h 6 Edwin pl—Grove Park
*Butler Annie, maid J R Oates
Butler Beatrice Miss, smstrs Miss L J Hawley, h 150 Asheville av
Butler Dock P (Janie), kpr Biltmore Lodge, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Butler Edgerton, brkmm Sou Ry
*Butler Essie, h 12 Madison
*Butler Fletcher (Jennie), porter Citizens Bank, h 43 Clemmons
*Butler Jas (Malinda), porter Galax Theatre, h 46 Hazard
Butler Myrtle Miss, stengr, bds 50 Broadway
*Butler Octavia, cook 144 Flint, h 12 Madison
Butler Saml M (Nellie), foremn, h 110 Hillside
*Butler Talmage, janitor Princess Theatre, h 46 Hazard
Butler Wm S, time kpr, Western Caro Auto Co, rms 14 e College
Buttrick Eula F Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, P O Box 1014
Buttrick Jas A, bkpr J C Wallace, h Emma
Buttrick Mary Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, P O Box 1014
Buttrick Nena A Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, P O Box 1014
BUTTRICK W TURNER (Bertha), sec Hackney & Moale Co, and mngr fri dept Sou Dray Co, h 25 Vance
Byerly Carlie, wid Clarence, clk Ashev D G Co, bds 357 Broadway
Byerly Ephraim (Emma), contr Wayne cor Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Byerly Roy P, clk Crystal Cafe System No 1, h W Ashev
*Byers Esther, dom, h 20 Short Bailey
Byers Hattie M Miss, sec-treas Faith Cottage Rescue Home, h 53 Atkinson

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"
Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The largest exclusive ladies' ready-to-wear shop in the state
45 Patton Ave.
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop. Phone 102

Asheville
French Dry
Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office Phone 389
Plant Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING
Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies,
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.
4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389
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*Byers Jno, lab, h 15 Miller
*Byers Theo, firemn Langren Hotel

BYNUM CURTIS (Florence), atty at law 11½ Church—
phone 796 and pres Carolina Creamery Co, h 520
Biltmore av—phone 1119

Bynum H Mrs, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
*Bynum Henry (Martha), driver, h 68 w Chestnut
*Bynum Jas (Gertrude), driver, h 71½ w Chestnut
*Bynum Jos (Myra), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 37 Oakdale av
*Bynum Maggie, laund, h 70 w Chestnut

Bynum W Emmett (Hilda), clk W U Tel Co, h 39 Grove
Byram W Floyd, sls mngr Champion Chemical Co, h Biltmore av

Byrd Benj L (Martha), foremn Ashev D F & C Co, h 269
Biltmore av

Byrd Chas W Rev (Hattie), pastor Central M E Church
(South), h 35 Church

Byrd Clement (Lunac), propr Biltmore Drug Co, h 4 Oak,
Biltmore

*Byrd Doz (Anna), lab, h 231 Southside av
Byrd Oscar (Georgia), tanner, h 20 Jefferson dr
*Byrd Wm, lab, h 225 Southside av
*Byrd Wm, lab, h 228 Southside av

*BYRD see also BIRD
*Byus Chas, h 8 Richard

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

Cabe Jno F, special employee U S Int Rev, res Canton N C
Cayle Audrey L Miss, asst Dr J A Sinclair, h 41 Vance
*Cain Fred, baker, h 78 Valley

Cain J Alexander (Annie), helpr J C McPherson, h 60
Madison av

Cain J Berkeley (Edith), deputy clk Superior Court, h
Brevard rd, w Ashev

Cain Walter S Rev (Elizabeth L), rector Grace Memorial
Church, h 166 e Chestnut

CAINE JAMES H (Nona), v-pres The Citizen Co and
mngng editor Ashev Citizen, h 84 Elizabeth—phone
401

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest

No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779
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Caldwell Alfred S Rev (Mez B), h 135 Charlotte
Caldwell Augusta, cook, h 42 Lincoln av
Caldwell Clarence (Ollie), concrete wkr, h 36 Gudger
Caldwell Danl, lab, h 154 Beaumont
Caldwell Edwd S, pres Caro A B Co, res Saranac Lake N Y
Caldwell Geo (Hattie), lab, h 19 Mountain
Caldwell Geo (Pearl), lab, h 55 Lincoln av
Caldwell Gus, porter Grove Park Inn, h 42 Lincoln av
Caldwell Irene Miss, h 101 Victoria rd
Caldwell Jas (Minnie), fireman Sou Ry, h 3 Herman av
Caldwell Jas A (Kathaleen), co ndr Sou Ry, h 101 Victoria
Caldwell Jno D (Marion), supt gas dept, Ashev Power & Lt Co, h 23 Woodlawn av
Caldwell Jno Y, fireman Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Caldwell Lon (Bessie), lab, h Parkview av, w Ashev
Caldwell Louise, cook, h 310 Asheland av
Caldwell Mary Miss, asst Dr B R Smith, h 101 Victoria rd
Caldwell Minnie Miss, h 101 n Holland
Caldwell Robt L (Docia), lumberman, h 101 Victoria rd
Caldwell Saml (Mattie), lab Grove Park, h 28 Short Sorrell
Caldwell Virginia B, wid E T, clk Bon Marche, h 101 n Holland
Caldwell Wayne, clk Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 157 Park av
Calfee Jno E (Majorie), pres Normal and Collegiate Institute, h 86 Victoria rd
California Lunch Room (Angellos Keretses), 36 Biltmore
Call D Herman (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Ry, h 146 s French Broad av
Call Jno, E (Dora T), mngr Call Shoe Co, h 175 Cumber-land av
Call Shoe Co, mnfrs agts, 17 Biltmore av (J E Call mngr
Call see also McCall
Callahan Arthur, lab, h 35 Hall
Callahan Brock (Carrie), lab, Caro W P Co, res Weaverville N C
Callahan Cornelius V (Maud), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 35 Hall
Callahan Gertrude Miss, clk, h 35 Hall
Callahan Jos, lab Caro W P Co, h 35 Hall
CALLOWAY ARTHUR W (Charlotte), physician and surgeon 105-106-111-112-114 Citizen Building—phone 2447; office hours, 10:30 a m to 1 p m and 4 to 5 p m, Sunday by appointment, h 274 Merrimon av, (White Oaks)—phone 716

Gas Ranges

Asheville Power & Light Co.

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.

Meats

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.
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T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Gut- 
tering and Conductor Work,
Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop
69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square
and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53
Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.  Phone 72

Calloway Bascom (Bessie), slsmn, h Grace (R D 1)  
Calloway Danl, ck J T Bryce, h Williams st
Calloway Frank, emp Storage Supply Co, h 9 Short Buxton
Calloway Geneive Mrs, ck S I Blomberg, h 9 Furman av
Calloway Gus (Genevieve), lino opr Asheville Citizen, h 9 Furman av
Calloway Henry (Cecilia), lab, h 32 William
Calloway Irving (Carrie B), gro Haywood rd nr Brevard 
rd, h Vermont av, w Asheville
Calloway Jno (Cynthia), driver, h Haywood rd nr w end 
Tremont, w Asheville
Calloway Oscar, driver, h Haywood rd nr w end Tremont, 
w Asheville
*Calloway Shade M, lab, h 48 Poplar
Calloway Wm C, ck E C Jarrett, h Woolsey
Calloway Zebulon, driver, h Haywood rd nr w end Trem- 
mont, w Asheville

Calvary Baptist Church, Hanover nr Haywood rd, w Ashe

*Calvary Presbyterian Church, s Market cor Eagle, Rev 
C B Dusenbury pastor
*Calvary Presbyterian School, 65 Eagle, Rev C B Dusen- 
bury prin
Cameron Dominic, barber Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, h 
same
*Cameron Rebecca, dom 435 Pearson Drive, h same
*Camp Banner (Lessie), brknn Sou Ry, h 14 Herman av
Campbell Alonzo C, h 50 e Chestnut
Campbell Alva M (Grace), engnr Sou Ry, h 331 South- 
side av
Campbell Anne R Miss, stengr J W Cheesborough, h 45 
Clayton
Campbell Arthur, ck D T Thomas, h w Asheville
Campbell Belle Miss, nurse 63 Clayton, h same
Campbell Colin (Ella), stone ctr, h 169 Park av
Campbell Eben B (Lillian E), h 62 Gertrude pl
Campbell Emily Miss, h 101 Biltmore av
Campbell Frank M (Florence), stm ftr J C McPherson, h 
55 Victoria rd
Campbell Geo, carp, h 433 Biltmore av

RES. PHONE 583    PRIVATE AMBULANCE  PHONE 62
Robt. J. Lewis
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
49 COLLEGE ST.

*Calvary Presbyteri Church, s Market cor Eagle, Rev 
C B Dusenbury pastor
*Calvary Presbyterian School, 65 Eagle, Rev C B Dusen- 
bury prin
Cameron Dominic, barber Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, h 
same
*Cameron Rebecca, dom 435 Pearson Drive, h same
*Camp Banner (Lessie), brknn Sou Ry, h 14 Herman av
Campbell Alonzo C, h 50 e Chestnut
Campbell Alva M (Grace), engnr Sou Ry, h 331 South- 
side av
Campbell Anne R Miss, stengr J W Cheesborough, h 45 
Clayton
Campbell Arthur, ck D T Thomas, h w Asheville
Campbell Belle Miss, nurse 63 Clayton, h same
Campbell Colin (Ella), stone ctr, h 169 Park av
Campbell Eben B (Lillian E), h 62 Gertrude pl
Campbell Emily Miss, h 101 Biltmore av
Campbell Frank M (Florence), stm ftr J C McPherson, h 
55 Victoria rd
Campbell Geo, carp, h 433 Biltmore av
Williams & Huffman Music House

The New Edison Phonographs

HARVARD

Everett

Pianos

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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Campbell Gertrude Miss, nurse 18 Vance, h same
Campbell Guy W, cik, rms 3 Morrell Bldg
Campbell Jas A (Bessie), engnr Sou Ry, h Hudson nr Oak
w Ashe
Campbell Jas N (Mary), carp, h 53 Victoria rd
•Campbell Jno A (Mary R), (Ray, Campbell Co), and
cashr Citizens Bank, pres The Orchards Co (Inc), h
255 Cumberland av—phone 929
•Campbell Jno C (Olive), sec Russell Sage Foundation,
(Sou Highland Div), h "Blithewood" St Dunstans rd
—phone 2069
Campbell Jno M (Margaret), real est 15 Revell Bldg, h 101
Biltmore av
Campbell Jno M Jr, h 101 Biltmore av
•Campbell Jos B (Alice), gro 24 Eagle, h 2 Ridge
•Campbell Julia, cook Y W C A, h same
Campbell Lindsey D (Margaret), plmbr F M Lindsey & Co
bds 104 Penland
Campbell Lucile Miss, h 50 e Chestnut

The Swannanoa - Berkeley

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hate breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Campbell Mary E, wid Wm A, h 114 Poplar
Campbell Mae Miss, clk A R Johnson & Co, h 53 Victoria
rd
Campbell Nora Miss, dressmr 12 s Spruce, h same
•Campbell Richd, porter, h 74 Circle
Campbell Richmond W (Maggie), engnr Sou Ry, h 169
Park av
•Campbell Robt, plstr, G W Wrenn & Co,
Campbell Robt F Rev (Sallie M), pastor First Presbyterian
Church, h 6 Pearson Drive
Campbell Ruffner, atty at law and notary, 319 Legal Bldg,
h 6 Pearson Drive
•Campbell Wallace, sew Y W C A, h same
•Campbell Wm (Dorothy), lab, h 27 Leverett av
Campbell Wm C (Josie), lab, h 114 Poplar
Campbell Wm P (Erie), fireman, h Hudson nr Oak, w Ashe
Campbell Wm R, (Forbes & Campbell) and mngr Grove
Park, bds Grove Park Inn
Campobello Poultry Farm, 306 Chestnut, E S West propr
"Canada see also Kennedy

Broadway Pharmacy

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

(12 Broadway

Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C. Wallace

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston

Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.

T.W Whitmire Mngr.

Walker C.

Whitmire

Asst. Mngr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774

or 2778

"Talk it over

with Whit."

Talk it over

with Whit."

"Canada see also Kennedy
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada Herman C</td>
<td>Minnie, tmstr, h 299 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Isaac Sallie</td>
<td>Janitor, h 425 Short Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Wm</td>
<td>Driver Cit Transfer Co, h w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Chas L</td>
<td>Mill hd, h Arlington, w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Clarence</td>
<td>Driver Everett Gro Co, h Jefferson Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler J M</td>
<td>Switchman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Jas</td>
<td>Waiter Rea's Cafe, h 32 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Jas H</td>
<td>Addie, lab, h 296 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Richd</td>
<td>Janitor Candy Kitchen &amp; Club Cafe, h 43 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Saml</td>
<td>Belle, mill wkr., h Arlington, w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler Tennie</td>
<td>Wm D, h 58 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler W Riley</td>
<td>Ck Cit Transfer Co, h 58 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDY KITCHEN &amp; CLUB CAFE</td>
<td>19-21-23 Haywood—phones 110-111, Theobold &amp; Brandl prsrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Alice</td>
<td>Dressmkr, h 124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Arthur C</td>
<td>Emp Sou Ry, bds 525 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas Ellen</td>
<td>Lab, h 493 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas W Ruth</td>
<td>Farmer, h 39 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Claude Lula</td>
<td>Emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 48 View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Dollie Miss</td>
<td>Hlpr Winyah Sanatorium, h 39 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Edwd W</td>
<td>Stngr Barnett D G Co, h 39 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Effie Miss</td>
<td>H 39 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Frank Minerva</td>
<td>Lab, h 4 Ingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon J Wiley</td>
<td>Annie, farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Mary</td>
<td>Dom, h 68 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Robt Ollie</td>
<td>Lab, h 62 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Robt B Daisy</td>
<td>Real est and eating hse 3 Picidilly al, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Senora</td>
<td>Dressmkr, h 124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Thos L Ida</td>
<td>Dairymn, h 49 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cansler Peter U</td>
<td>Vincent L), h 76 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Robt Mary</td>
<td>Lab, h Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell Jos S Annie</td>
<td>Foreman Sou Ry Shops, h 167 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capehart Clayton</td>
<td>Tinner, h 386 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capehart Emma</td>
<td>Wid H H, h 17 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capehart Ivy</td>
<td>Cornelia), porter Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h Virginia av, w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capeheart Joanna</td>
<td>Frank, h 386 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capeheart Louis C</td>
<td>Rosa), driver Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h Brewer, w Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capeheart Margaret L</td>
<td>Frank M, h 386 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capell Carlton W</td>
<td>Eva), pressmn Ashev Times, h 55 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadway Cafe**

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

*BROADWAY CAFE* 24 BROADWAY

**GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.**

*Below Langren Hotel* Phone 1939
**Chambers & Weaver Co.**

**Livery and Auto Service**

Agents for
Chevrolet
Autos
Distributors
for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies

Stables, Cor.
Aston and
Lexington Ave.

Phone 18
Branch Office
Langren Hotel
Phone 177

---

**Charles H. Honess**

54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.

**Our Ce-Rite**

Toric Lenses are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

---

**Montague Mfg. Co.**

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Sash, Blinds, Doors Frames, Columns Brackets, Mantels Porch Work, Etc.

---
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---

**EF Caplan see Kaplan**

Capps Chandler H (Bessie), carp, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
Capps Chas, lab, h 79 Washington rd
Capps Della Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 79 Washington rd
Capps Edwd, chauffeur, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Capps Elizabeth Miss, h Haywood rd, W Asheville (R D 3)
Capps Geo W, hlpr T P Johnson & Co, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
Capps Jas M. shoe mkr Gilmer Bowden, h 16 s Spruce
Capps Jno, lab, h 79 Washington rd
Capps Jno A (Daisy), contr, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Capps Pearl Miss, clk, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Capps Wm C (Lizzie), mchst, h 79 Washington rd
Capps Wm R (Carrie), carp, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
Carboch Wm, firem Storage Supply Co, h 526 w Haywood
Carey Andrew J, printer Inland Press, bds 107 Haywood
Carville Jas J (Della), farmer, h w Asheville (R D 3)
Carland Eugene (Lucy I), mngr Armour & Co, h 91 Edwin pl
Carland Harley E (Mary), lineman, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd
Carland Robt (Edna), carket wkr, h 372 Broadway
Carland T Melvin (Georgia), carp, h end Brewer, w Asheville
Carland Thos J (Della), carp, h Wayne nr Haywood rd, w Asheville
Carlburgh S M, mner Anthony Bros, 35 Patton av
Carlisle Mattie Miss, h 20 McDowell
Carlisle Mattie Mrs. basket mkr, h 34 McDowell
*Carlos* Carlos Washington (Verne), butler, h 674 Biltmore
Carlton Lottie B, wid Guv, h 134 Hillside
*Carlton Wm. lab, h 17 Short Bailey
Carman Grace W Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Carmichael Anna F Miss, h 129 Biltmore av
CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY (W C Carmichael), drugs, drug sundries, etc., 1 n Pack sq—phone 150
Carmichael Robt E (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 159 Woodfin
Carmichael Whitfield C, (Carmichael's Pharmacy), h 129 Biltmore av
Carmichael Whitfield C Jr, clk Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 129 Biltmore av
"Caroleen" (The) boarding 94 College, D W Misenheimer, propr

---

**Moale & Meriwether**

General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

---

**Real Estate and Insurance**

27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 887
Lee & Patterson

General Insurance and Real Estate in all its branches

Carolina Abstract & Title Co (Inc), 308-312 Legal Bldg; E S Caldwell pres, G H Wright sec-treas
Carolina Amusement & Investment Co, 10 n Pack sq, S A Lynch pres
CAROLINA-BRISCOE SALES CO, distributors for Brisco automobiles, office mngr 66 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Ernest H Miller treas and genl mngr (see insert)
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, office 50 Patton av—phone 130, yds Roberts at junction of Depot—phone 144; Harmon A Miller treas and genl mngr, (see top lines)
CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-252 Patton av—phones 327-328; C Bynum pres, W J Shuford sec-treas, Hans Broby mngr, (see backbone)
Carolina Hardwood Co, 7 Paragon Bldg, N J Warner mngr
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), Avery and Sou Ry—phone 590; W F Post pres, E L Hoelfner v-pres, H K Grubb sec-treas, (see bottom lines)
Carolina Realty Co, (F A Walton) 14½ Biltmore av
Carolina Special Delivery Co, (T J Revell, A R Carroll), 27 e College
CAROLINA WOOD PRODUCTS CO, builders, lumber, etc, office 2 Battery Park pl (Government st)—phone 2826, plant Woodfin N C—phone 64; E G Stevenson pres, D B Morgan v-pres-genl-mngr, G E Stevenson sec-treas (see opp)
Carpenter Barton C, v-pres Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 29 Jefferson Drive—phone 707
Carpenter Carrie, wid B C, boarding 418 Southside av, h same
* Carpenter Della, cook, h 233 Flint
* Carpenter Emma, cook, h 13 Ridge
Carpenter James E (Mabel E), jeweler and watchmaker 16 n Pack sq, h 4 Carroll av
Carpenter Walter B, teller Battery Park Bank, rm 3 Old Asheville Club
Carper Walter H (Edna), bkkpr Swift & Co, h 15 s French Broad av
Carr Anna Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Carr Caroline Miss, h 135 Furman av
Carr Claudius T (Annie Rankin), prin Montford Ave Schl, h 143 Montford av
Carr Everett E (Richey), condr Sou Ry, h 173 Asheland av
Carr Janie Miss, h 135 Furman av
Carr Jonas J (Viola), h 135 Furman av

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave, Phone 2516, Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant AUDITS, APPRAISALS INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks
D. G. Devenish
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Carr Mary Miss, bkkpr J W Rutherford, h 135 Furman av
Carr Sarah J, wid S M, h Hudson nr Langwell, w Ashev
*Carr Tennie, dom, h 112 Pine

Carroll Alice Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same
Carroll Arcie R (Myrtle), (Carolina Special Del Co), h 16 Orchard
Carroll Jno B, supervisor Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, rms Asheville Club
Carroll Myrtle Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 16 Orchard
Carroll Robt S Dr, medical director Highland Hospital, and phys 75 Zillicoa, h same

Carson Amanda, laud, h 131 Roberts
*Carson Davis (Mattie), lab, h 115 Beaumont
Carson Delia Miss, h Haywood rd cor Hazard, w Ashev
Carson Dolph F (Mae), washmn Mtn City Ldy, bds 16 Starnes pl
Carson Earle, driver Anandale Purity Dairy, bds 357 Broadway
Carson Elias (Bertha), h Chunns Cove
*Carson Fannie, cook, h 63 Valley
*Carson Geo (Rebecca), lab, h 113 Church
Carson H H, emp Bldrs Supply Co, h Grace
Carson Jas W, clk Crystal Cafe System, rms 39 Temple ct
*Carson Jno, h 23 s Lexington av
*Carson Katie, cook Y W C A, h 23 s Lexington
*Carson Lillie, h 23 s Lexington av
*Carson Louisa, h 20 McDowell
*Carson Mary, dom, h 115 Poplar
Carson Queenie M Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl. h 157 Flint
Carson Robt C (Annie), h 23 s Lexington av
*Carson Rufus, bottler Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h Aston pl
Carter Alex, lab Sou Ry (car dept), h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Carter Amy Miss, h Tremont, w Ashev
Carter Bruce, emp Sou Ry, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*Carter Cora, cook 11 Bearden av, h 77 Gudger

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
**Weaverville Line**
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

**ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY**

7 Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residences &amp; Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents Collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Behen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Broker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Clyde Miss, bds 96 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Dillard, lab, h 17 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Bros, dairy, Beaverdam rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter E E, dairy, Beaverdam rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Eliza, h 36 Maiden la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ella J Miss, stengr Centr B &amp; T Co, h Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Fanny E Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Biltmore R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Florence Miss, h 32 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Francis Miss, h 440 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Frank Hon (Florence M), judge Superior Court, h 440 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Garrett D (Sallie), real est, 23 Temple Court and pres Bank of West Asheville, h Tremont pk, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Glen Miss, clk Imperial Mutl L &amp; H Ins Co, h w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Guy, msngr H Redwood &amp; Co, h 38 Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Hubert B, h 27 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Hubert B Jr, clk Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 27 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J Emory (Addie M), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Jas M (Roxie), lab, h 70 Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Julia, laund, h 26 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Laura L Miss, h 61 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lenna Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 50 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lester C, driver Sou Exp Co, bds Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Louise Miss, tchr Ashland Ave Schl, h Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Mary R Miss, h 32 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter May B Miss, h Tremont, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Melvin E, civil engnr, h 32 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Mildred Miss, h 32 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Miles (Mary), lab, h 167 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Ola, dom Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter R Guy, bkkpr Felmet Bros, h Indiana av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter S Edwd (Sue), lab, h 38 Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Susie Miss, music tchr, 32 n French Broad av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Susie F, wid M E, h 32 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Vivian Miss, clk Palais Royal, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wiley R (Sallie), slsmn, h Indiana av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Wm, lab, bds 433 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Wm (Viola), lab, h 151 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DR. S. H. STEPHENS**

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

**DR. M. M. LEONARD**
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
(Open All Night)

43 Patton Ave.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm V Capt (Helen)</td>
<td>tchr Bingham Schl,</td>
<td>h Forest Hill Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Herbert (Emma)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 74</td>
<td>Courtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Baxter J (Leli)</td>
<td>driver, h 22</td>
<td>Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Jas M, clk Beaumont</td>
<td>Furn Co, bds 23</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Jno M, h 78 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Jno W (Lou), leather wkr,</td>
<td>h 115 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver M Hezekiah (Ellen)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton</td>
<td>Mill, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Nancy, wid Fate, h 270 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Adelaide J Miss, h 5</td>
<td>Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Arthur H, h 5</td>
<td>Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Avery M (Daphne), carp,</td>
<td>h 33 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE BENJ H, mining and civil engnr,</td>
<td>59 Amer Natl Bk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg, h 5 Edgehill av—phone 2364 (see card at classified engineers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Clyde E, plmbr, h 1</td>
<td>Ravenscroft rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Ella Miss, h 1301/2</td>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Evelyn D Miss, h 5</td>
<td>Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Grover (Mettie), h New, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Grover F, clk Tremont Park Gro Co, h Randolph av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Harriet D, wid W, h 5</td>
<td>Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Horace, slsmn C D Kenny Co, res Hendersonville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case J Weaver (Daisy), clk, h Beverly rd, cor Haywood rd, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Jno R, driver J M Westall &amp; Co, h Langwell cor Hudson, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Roscoe C, painter, h 88 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case T Melvin (Bertha), lineman Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h Montana av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case W Benj (Zanie), lineman, h Langwell cor Hudson, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Alice, dom, h 33 Brooklyn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Belle, dom, h 86 Brooklyn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Freeman (Julia), switchman Sou Ry, h Haywood rd nr Baxter, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Sherman, pressmn Ashev Ptg &amp; Eng Co, bds 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Store (The), gros 362 Depot, T C Presley mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashatt Wm H (Alice B), engnr Sou Ry, h 33 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Rufus F (Maude), gro, h 158 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caslar Solomon, cider &amp; vinegar (r) 56 Biltmore av, rms 11 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED - 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable
WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassada Carl, chauffeur C &amp; W Co, h 24 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassada Dela Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 37½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassada Lela Miss, bkpr Edwin McKay Elect Co, h 37½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassada Robt E (Maggie), carrier R F D 4, h 24 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Castion Eugene M (Elina), gro 67 Hill, h 95 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catchants Florence Mrs, h 78 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Danl, lab, bds 181 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Homer J, contr, h 33 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cathey Jno (Corrie), porter, h 4 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Jno H (Ida), clk Superior Court, h 273 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Lula Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h w Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Saml, mchst McFadden Motor Co, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey T Garland, mech Philips Tire Co, h Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Vaughan F, h 33 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Wm, firemn, bds 181 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIVATE AMBULANCE**

**Funeral Director and Embalmer**

**RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR**

**Lady Assistant Wren, Desired**

49 COLLEGE ST.

*Catholic Hill School, Catholic av cor Valley, Walter S Lee prin*
| Cauble Carl, hlpr Burton & Holt, h Fairview rd |
| Cauble Danl W (Susan H), blksmith 425 Broadway, h 436 same |
| Cauble Dane W Jr (Celia), plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 18 Fulton |
| Cauble J Claude (Edna), (Union Plumbing Co, h 124 Charlotte |
| Cauble Mabel Miss, phone opr Bon Marche, h w Chapel rd, Biltmore |
| Cauble Pinckney L (Pattie), h w Chapel rd, Biltmore |
| Cauble Pearl Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy |
| Cauble W T, switchman, Sou Ry |
| Caudell Floyd A (Rose), inspr Caro W P Co, h 391 Broadway |
| Causey Eva Miss, stengr, bds Y W C A |
| Cazel Ethel L Miss, asst bkpr Asheville Times, h 42 w Walnut |
| Cazel Fred A, foremn Western Carolina Auto Co, bds 42 w Walnut |

**J. R. Rich Co.**

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway

Phone 364

**M. LEVITT** Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery and Dry Goods

3 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
Cazel Lelia Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 42 w Walnut
Ceccani Recardo (Constantia), emp Grove Park Inn, h 43
Highland

CENTRAL BANK AND TRUST CO, Legal Bldg, s Pack
sq—phone 700; C W Brown pres, W B McEwen v-
pres, J R Oates v-pres, W B Davis cashier, R C Davis
asst cashr, (see side line front cover)
Central Barber Shop and Cigar Store (L B Ford), 68
Patton av

CENTRAL CAFE 5 s w Pack sq—phone 1232, Demos D
and Jno Psychas proprs

CENTRAL CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Popular Prices. Quick Service. Food of Best
Quality. Polite Attention. Largest and Best Re-

Central Garage, 24-26 n Market; Geo E Brown pres, Frank
Brown v-pres, Canie N Brown sec-treas
Central Labor Union, 19-21 Biltmore av (3d fl), C G Wor-

John and D. D. PSYCHAS, Proprs.

No. 5 S. W. Pack Square

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14 1/2 Church
Strect

28 W. College
Phone 2311

Charlton, Lee, mchst Central Garage, rms 41 Vance

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of
Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all
kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Alu-
inum.

Phone 590
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder
Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell
Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbers Co.
Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tinfoil Metal
Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond, Va.

CHAMBERS & WEAVER CO (Inc), auto hire, livery, feed and sale stables, office Aston cor Lexington av—phone 18, branch office Langren Hotel—phone 177, garage 10 and 12 College—phone 1479, agents Chevrolet cars (see side lines)

CHAMBLISS CLIVE E, asst mngng editor Ashev Times, h 271 Montford av—phone 2278
Chambliess Laville Miss, tchr, h 271 Montford av
CHAMBLISS THOS W (Mamie), genl mngr Asheville Times Co, and editor in chief Asheville Times, h 271 Montford av—phone 2278
Chamley Gurtha Mrs, cook Farmer's Restaurant, h 10½ w College
Champion Chemical Co, mfrs cleaning compound, 22 Mark et; S Herbert Brown pres, Archibald Nichols v-pres, Chas Nichols sec, S N Hanes treas, W Floyd Byram mngr
Champion Double Tread Tire Co, 6 Battery Park pl, C A Young mngr
Champion Fibre Co (The), wood pulp, Canton N C, R B Robertson mngr
Champion Harriet A Miss, h 4 Maple
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL (Edwin H Brunner), shoe makers, repairers and shoe shining parlor 6 Battery Park pl—phones 600-601, C A Young mngr, (see back cover)
Champion W C, repr Clyde Iron Wks, bds Hotel Langren
*Champion Carrie, maid, h 133½ Mountain
Chance Ike C, slsmn Ray-Campbell Co, h 68 Church
Chance Robt L, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Church
*Chandler Berry, student, h 63 Poplar
Chandler Chester V (Bessie), sub clk P O, h 179½ Ashe-land av
*Chandler Harold, student, h 63 Poplar
*Chandler Helen, student, h 63 Poplar
Chandler Jos, lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd
Chandler Kathrine, wid L C, h 346 w Haywood
Chandler Lilburn, clk, h 346 w Haywood
Chandler Lillian Miss, clk F W Woolwoth Co, h 346 w Haywood
Chandler Orley J Rev (Sallie), h Robindale av nr Anan-dale av
*Chandler Wm, barber C T Howell, h Eagle cor Pine
Chandler Wilmot, mchst D C Shaw Motor Co, rms 68 Haywood

IMMOLE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (3d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands

INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US
EVER CARRY YOUR OWN RISK
SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY
UNLESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST
EST EASY IF YOU HAVE

N ACCIDENT WE WILL
OT KEEP YOU WAITING TO
COLLECT YOUR
CLAIM

EVERY CLAIM PROMPTLY PAID

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 495
### Western Carolina Realty Company

**REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS**

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14  
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

---

#### Beaumont Furniture Co.
- Incorporated
- The Home of Furniture Values
- Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs
- Household Specialties
- No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
- Phone 1002
- Asheville, N.C.

---

#### R. B. Hampton

**Hampton Electric Co.**
- Electrical Contractors and Supplies
- Phone 1047
- 10 West College St.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandley Everett O (Pearl)</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 104 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney Calvin W (Nannie)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h Logan Pk, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chaney Ida, laud, h 58 Poplar</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney Jesse I, autos, h Logan Park, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Cottages, 41-45 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chapman Arthur (Maggie), brkmn, h 56 Valley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Barney F (Della), fireman Sou Ry, h Grindell cor Elkin, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN C BREWSTER, v-pres Citizens Bank, h Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chapman Edwd, porter Berkeley Pool Room, h 77 Mountain</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Elizabeth Miss, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Frank (Minnie), lbr, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Hiram W (Alice C), h 249 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Sheppard F, pres Holmwood Realty Co, whol lumber 3-5 Technical Bldg, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Threse Miss, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman W Thos, engnr Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Daisy M Miss, bkkpr Donnahoo &amp; Co, h 147 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Edgar, elev opr Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Floyd E (Beeler), mchst, h 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell J Clarence, driver J J Yates, h 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Viola, wid J W, h 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Jas A, draymn, 15 Center, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Jessie M Mrs, h Dorchester av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Louise C Miss, h 15 Genter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mattie E Miss, h 15 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M E, h 91 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robt H, h 15 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte (The), apartments Charlotte cor Chestnut “Charmont” (The), boarding, 101 Haywood, Mrs Hannah B Sims propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chedester Marsh H, student, h 51 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chedester Saml H (Annie), h 51 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Harry A (Ethel), barber 18 w College, h 60 Starnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Jno H (Amanda E), switchman Sou Ry, h 87 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Laura, wid Dr B A, h 57 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESBOROUGH JAMES W, atty at law, 8 Harkins Bldg—phone 611, h Swannanoa drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesborough Jos, h Swannanoa Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesborough Thos P (Alice C), phys 107-108 Citizen bldg, h Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
4 Biltmore Ave.  Phone 2377  POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Carolina Coal & Ice Co.

50 Patton Ave.
Prompt Delivery
Weights Accurate

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View
Post Cards

Pelton Studios
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"
Phones 260
and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The Largest Exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.
Phone 1316
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Cheatham Mary L, wid Fredk L, h 24 Vance
Cheney Alvin D (Mary), ins, h 22 Austin av
Chepriss Harry, lunch and shoe shining 3 Eagle, rms Biltmore
Cherokee Bottling Co., 167 Southside av—phone 1937; E A Jackson pres, L B Jackson sec-treas
Cherokee Inn, Oak s e cor Woodfin, C I Gresham propr
*Cherry Chas, deliveryman, h 124 Church
Cherry Claude M (Cora), police, h 11 Hillside
Cherry Hary, tailor 36 Haywood, h 172 s Liberty
Cherry L Wynton (Evelyn), v-pres Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 68 Park av
Cherry Lossie S Miss, stengr Grove Park Inn, h 214 Broadway
Cherry Pattie B, wid A B, mlnr Palais Royal, h 214 Broadway
Chester Bessie Miss, h 97 College
Chester Emma T Miss, boarding 102 Ralph, h same
Chester J Erwin (Selma), fireman Sou Ry, h 327 Southside
Chester Mayme Mrs, cashr Princess Theatre, h 26 Woodfin
Chester Ralph W (Mayme), representing Dayton Moneyweight Scales, and McCracy Refrigerators 91 Patton av—phone 2031, h 26 Woodfin
"Chetola" 4 Maple, res Miss H A Champion
Chick Jessie Miss, diatrition Biltmore Hosp, h 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Chief of Police, office city hall—phone 45, L E Perry chief
Child Herbert D (T S Morrison & Co), h 230 Cumberland av
Child Mary E, wid W S, h 265 Watauga
Children's Home of Buncombe County, Woolsey (R D 1)
Chiles Annie B Miss, h Kenilworth Park
Chiles Benj, mngr Kenilworth Egg & Squab Farm, h Kenilworth Park
Chiles Jake M (Leah A), v-pres-genl mngr Kenilworth Development Co, and sec-treas Happy Valley Realty Co, h Kenilworth Park—phone 2115
Chiles Marie Miss, h Kenilworth Park
*Chiles Rosa, cook, h 8 Sorrell
*Chisholm Chas H (Sadie), waiter, h 34 Grail
*Chisholm Lila, cook, h 60 Eagle
Chisholm Sadie, hair worker, h 165 College
*Chisholm Thos (Bettie), waiter, h 40 Tuskegee
Asheville
French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389
Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies,
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.

4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389

Chockley Walter M, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett

Choice Alline, maid 123 w Chestnut

Choice Jno (Alline), lab, h 60 Black

Choice Mattie, h 231½ Flint

Christian Church, Haywood opp Flint, Rev P H Mears pastor

Christopher C Knox (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 288 Southside av

Christopher Robt (Newland S), chauffeur, h 304 Southside av

Christopher Sallie, wid Wm, h Baxter, w Ashev

Christy Edwin, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot

Chunn Bessie L Miss, bkkpr H T Rogers, h Haywood rd, w Ashev

CHUNN CHAS H (Nancy S), architect and real estate,
West Ashev Bank Bldg, h Haywood rd, w Ashev—
phone 250, (see card at classified real estate)

Chunn Jas L, h 161 Haywood

Chunn M Locke (Lelia), cond Sou Ry, h 386 s French Broad av

Chunn Sarah J, wid J S, h 161 Haywood

Chunn’s Cove Baptise Church, Chunns Cove

Chunns’ Cove Episcopal Church, Chunns Cove

Church James G (Ida), h 40 Catawba

Church of the Redeemer (Episcopal), Beaverdam rd, Rev Willis G Clark rector

Church Wm B (May), gro Law Bldg, h 59 Vance

CITIZEN BUILDING (The), (offices) 8-14 Battery Park pl

CITIZEN CO (The) (Inc), pubrs The Asheville Citizen, 8 Battery Park pl—phones business office 80, editorial 207, Robt S Jones pres-treas, J H Caine v-pres, W O Boger sec (see inside back cover)

CITIZENS BANK, 55 Patton av cor Haywood—phone 67;
E L Ray pres, C Brewster Chapman v-pres, Jno A, Campbell cashr, Wm F Duncan asst cashr (see p 4)

CITIZENS BANK BUILDING, (Paragon Bldg), (offices), Patton av cor Haywood

CITIZENS LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and building material, offices cor College and Market sts—phones 60 and 61; lumber yard opp Ashev Frt Depot—phone 462; lumber yard near Biltmore Frt Depot—phone 286; Walter P Taylor pres and mngr, C H Hobbs v-pres, D A Roberts sec, (see opp)

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Citizens Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber and Building Material

Office: College and Market Sts—Phones 60 and 61
Lumber Yard: Opp. Asheville Frt. Depot—Phone 462
Lumber Yard Near Biltmore Freight Depot—Phone 286

Mill Work, Builders’ Supplies

DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH
YELLOW PINE AND HARDWOODS

We Offer the Right Goods at the Right Price
—and Deliver Them at the Right Time—

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.  Come in
and Get Acquainted
A Few of Our Leaders

Framing—all sizes; Flooring, Ceiling and Siding—all grades; Cornices, Moulding, Etc.; Shingles—Red Cedar, Cypress, Pine and Metal. Lath—Pine, Hemlock and Poplar. Finish Stock all sizes.

BIRD & SONS' ROOFING, WALL BOARD, FELTS AND PAPER

BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.'S ROOFING

U. S. Gypsum Co.'s Pyro Bar, Plaster and Keenes Cement, Blue Ridge Lime, Southern States Portland Cement

GLASS

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILE

Citizens Lumber Co.

College and Market Sts. Phone 60
Citizens Transfer Co, 2 Battery Park pl, (stables Southside av), J A Woodcock propr
CITY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, offices City Hall, mayor J E Rankin,—phone 1811; public safety, D Hiden Ramsey—phone 2727; public works, J G Stikleather—phone 152
City Council Chamber 203 City Hall
City Detective Bureau 101 City Hall
CITY DIRECTORY 66-67 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Commercial Service Co, publrs
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT City Hall—phone 1000, J H Wood chief, A L Duckett asst chief
CITY HALL, e Pack sq
CITY JAIL, City Hall
City Laboratory, 204-205 City Hall
CITY MARKET, e Pack sq, T E Patton supt, C C Clark asst supt
CITY OFFICIALS (for complete list see miscellaneous dept)
City Police Court, City Hall, J Frazier Glenn judge
CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS, city Hall—phone 45, L E Perry chief
City Reservoir, College nr Poplar
City Stables, Valley cor Beaumont, J B Frady foreman
City Supt of Schools, High School Bldg, Harry Howell supt
CITY SUPT OF STREETS, City Hall, J B Frady supt
CITY TAX COLLECTOR, 102 City Hall—phone 934; C H Bartlett collr, J W Eidson and J K Bell assts
CITY WATER DEPARTMENT, 100 City Hall—phone 44, W V Wilson supt
Claiborne Robt R, engnr Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Clampet Benj F (Julia), shoe repr Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, w Ashev, h 32 Philip
Clampet Josephine, wid J C, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Clancy Ernest E (Helen), slsmn, h 47 Orange
Clancy Margaret Miss, bds 107 Haywood
Clapp Chas, student, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore
Clapp Edgar B, clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore
Clapp Edith Miss, clk H T Rogers, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore
Clapp Frank T, bkkpr, h 170 w Chestnut
Clapp L H, bds Battery Park Hotel
Clapp Lena Miss, smstrs, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore
Clapp Pearl Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore

Electric
Asheville
Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.
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Clapp Wm R (Annie), bkkpr Swannanoa Ldy, h 11 Reed, s Biltmore
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital and Dispensary, Village la, Biltmore, Miss Mary Laxton supt
*Clark Alfred, hlpr Cit Transfer Co
*Clark Andrew (May), lab, h s Asheville
Clark Carroll C (Myrtle), asst supt City Market, h 13 Hillside
*Clark Claude, clk Harry Fowler, h Gudger nr Haywood
*Clark Dinah, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 94 Southside av
Clark Doc C (Tennie), bldg contr, 122 Asheland av, h same
*Clark Douglas (Mary E), door kpr Star Theatre, h 79 Clemmons
Clark Edna Miss, h 116 Flint
Clark Edwd G (Ruth), h 143 Pearsons Drive
Clark Ella B, wid E T, h 54 Bartlett
Clark Ellis G (Lula), fireman Sou Ry, h Tremont, w Asheville
*Clark Emanuel, lab, h 103 Valley
Clark Eva Miss, clk Ashev Times, h 116 Flint
Clark H Blake, clk Smith's Drug Store, h w Asheville

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping
Clark O Lloyd, cement finisher, h 19 Roberts
Clark Rose Mrs, mngr Ashlyn Cafe, bds Florence Hotel
Clark Susye W Miss, bds 19 Arlington
Clark Thos G (Edna), plmbr, h 99 Starnes av
Clark Tom N (Kate), pres Tom N Clark Co, bds 12 Bear-
den av
Clark Tom N Co, men's furnishings 20 n Pack sq, Tom N
Clark pres, J S Hopson sec treas
*Clark Thos (Lillie), lab, h 41 Ocala
CLARK THOS S (Fannie R), v-pres Barbee Cigar & Tob-
acco Co, h 73 Asheland av
Clark W Henry (Minnie), clk Ry M S, h 116 Flint
*Clark Wm (Annie M), bricklyr, h 46 West
Clark Wm C (Amanda), stone ctr, h Buffalo rd nr Hay-
wood rd, w Ashev
*Clark Wm J (Leah), lab, h (r) 53 Southside av
*Clark Willie, student, h 226 Asheland av
Clark Willis G Rev (Lottie H), rector Trinity Episcopal
Church, h 295 Cumberland av

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAH, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Clark Winitred D Mrs, nurse, h 82 Woodfin
Clarke A Hamilton, engnr Sou Ry, h 54 Asheland av
Clarke Albert B, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 252 s French
Broad av
Clark Chas D (Agnes), sta mstr Sou Ry, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Chas D Jr, opr So Ry Pass Sta, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Edith, wid Jno J, h 133 Asheland av
Clarke Harris H (Elizabeth), printer Ashev Ptg & Eng Co,
h 101 Cherry
Clarke Hugh D, student, h 133 Asheland av
Clarke May Miss, cashr Met Life Ins Co, h 45 Spruce
Clarke Randolph J (Loretta), switchman Sou Ry, h w
Ashev
Clarke Rose Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Sarah, wid R H, h 2 Swan, Biltmore
Clarke W Eugene (Nelle), time kpr Sou Ry, h 22 Charles
Clarke Wm M (Marie), time kpr Sou Ry, h 252 s French
Broad av
Classic Building, 78 Patton av
Claudius Henry F (Adelaide), architect, h 40 Dortch av

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005
CLAVERIE JOSEPH S (Martha F), mngr Paramount
Drug Co, h 22 Arlington—phone 1603
*Clawson Caroline, laund, h 8 Clingman av
*Clawson Jno (Josephine), lab, h 8 Clingman av
Clawson Mary Miss, canvasser, h 48 Woodfin
Clay Jas W (Lillian S), atty at law, h 333 Merrimon av
*Clayborne Hartwell (Bevel), waiter, h 25 Haid
Clayton Donald B (Mary W), trv slsmn Piedmont Elect Co, res Hendersonville N C
Clayton Edna E Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 50 Highland
*Clayton Frank (Bessie), lab, h 196 Southside av
Clayton Geo H (Laura), lineman, h 153 s Grove
Clayton Howard P (Edith), carp, h 113 Woodrow av
*Clayton Jesse (Angeline), lab, h s Ashev
*Clayton Jno (Laura), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 99 Sorrell
Clayton Johnson H (Bernice), mill wkr, h 41 Roberts
Clayton Mamie Mrs, bkkpr Dr T C Smith Co, h 16 Highland
Clayton Morris N (Mamie), opr W U Tel Co, h 16 Highland
Clayton Thad E, (Miller-Clayton Paint Co), h 43 Arlington
Clayton W Benj (Ellen S), carp, h 50 Highland
Clegg Emma Miss, h 106 Asheland av
Clemenger Francis J (Daisy S), phys U S Army, h 303 Cumberland av
Clement Adele Mrs, cashr Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 54 Biltmore av
Clement Bertha Miss, nurse, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Elizabeth Miss, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Exum L Miss, stengr, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Geo L, student, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Geo W (Elizabeth), contr, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Kate L, wid Allen, h 24 Oak
Clement Nancy Miss, wood carver, h 34 Hollywood
Clements Jesse R (Arline), pres Boston Shoe Store, h 50 n French Broad av
Clemmons Jas, lab Ashev & E Tenn R R Co
*Clemmons Otis (Maud), office boy Drs Reynolds and Cocke, h 180 Poplar
Clevenger Erastus H (Mamie), lineman W U Tel Co, h 127 s Liberty
Clevenger J Floyd (Lydia), farmer, h Arlington, w Ashev
Click Amelia, wid J Nicholas, h 183 Asheland av
Cliff Frank D (Annie), foreman Swannanoa Ldy, h 23 Clayton

**Broadway Cafe**

GEO. H. BRAMLETT. Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939
Cliff Horace G (Julia E), clk Ry M S, h 113 Asheland av
Clifford Mary, tchr Orange St Schl, h 38 n French Broad
Clinchfield Lime Co, plant Linville N C, office 27 Patton av
Cline Ausborn V, clk Hughes Tfr Co, bds 401 Southside av
Cline F Dewey, student, h 11 Flint
Cline Jno W (Emma), engnr Sou Ry, h 208 s French Broad av
Cline Laura, wid J R, h 212 s French Broad av
Cline Lester, helpr, bds 96 Penland
Cline R Frank (Ella), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Flint
Cline Robey R (Elsie), condr Sou Ry, h 212 s French Broad av
Cline Thos L (Hattie), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 54 Vance
*Cline Walter (Annie), cook Langren Hotel, h 388 College
*Clinton Christine, laund. h 474 s French Broad av
*Clinton Daisy, car clnr Pullman Co, h 474 s French Broad
*Clinton Jno, lab, h 17 Olive
*Clinton Jos H (Louise). barber, rms 256 e College
*Clinton Pearl, car clnr Pullman Co, h 474 s French Broad av
Clodfelter Edwd L (Lottie), car inspr, h 12 Pine Grove
Clodfelter Jas F (Beulah), car inspr, h 6 Pine Grove av
Clontz Avery, h Penn av nr Michigan av, w Asheville
Clontz Bryan, lab, bds 69 Atkinson
Clontz Geo F (Hattie), h Penn av nr Michigan av, w Asheville
Clontz Otis J, h Penn av nr Michigan av, W Asheville
Clontz Robt L (Lillian), carp, h Montana av nr State, w Asheville
Clontz Thos, h Penn av nr Michigan av, w Asheville
Clontz W Loren (Doska), carp, h State nr Montana av, w Asheville
Clouse Jas H (Annie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 167 Asheland av
*Clowney Lewis (Millie), waiter, h 15 Knob
CLUB CAFE & CANDY KITCHEN, see Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe
Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Building, 19-23 Haywood
Clubb Wm J (Lillie), driver, h Sunrise av, w Asheville
*Clayburn Odessa, cook, h 16 Short
Clyde Iron Works, mnfrs logging mchy, 35 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, W C Champion repr
*Coachman Chas (Bettie), lab, h 264 Beaumont
Coates Alice Miss, nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Coates Hattie Mrs, dom 5 Iola pl

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Yellow Pine White Pine Hardwoods
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
See opp. page 350

LUMBER

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (24 h) Phone 661

General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Lee & Patterson

General Insurance and Real Estate in all its Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.

Phone 524
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Cobb Alponso H (Margaret), auditor Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 133 Merriford av

COBB PERRY D (Nell) (Office Supply Co), h 3 Summit—phone 2065

Coburn Jno E, (Henry T Sharp Co), res Bryson City N C Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 80-92 Biltmore av; R L Ellis pres, N N Beadles sec-seas

Coche Alonzo, painter, bds 39½ Broadway

Cochrane Carl D, cabt mkr Biltmore Est, h 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Cochrane G Hall (Addie), asst supt Ashev Cemetery, h 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

COCHRANE GIRDWOOD (Minnie), country circulation mngr Ashev Citizen, h 31 Park av

Cochrane Hannah J, wid Jno, h 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

*Cochrane Houston, porter The Pullman Co, h Buffalo, w Ashev

Cochrane Jas G (Jessie), gro Biltmore rd, s Biltmore, h same

Cochrane Mack D, barber Palace Barber Shop, h 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Cochrane Paul (Bonnie), painter, h 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Cochrane Virgil Miss, nurse 14 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore, h same

Cocke Chas H (Annie), phys 101-102 Citizen Bldg, h 144 Flint

Cocke E R Dr (Eugene), phys, h 149 s French Broad av

Cocke Jere E (Frederica), (Reynolds & Cocke), h 265 Cumberland av

Cocke Philip C, atty at law, 205 Oates Bldg, rms Ashev Club

Cock Rowena L Miss, h 216 Pearson Drive

Cocke Wm J (Nola D), atty at law, 205 Oates Bldg, owner Blue Ridge Berkshire Farm, h 149 s French Broad av

Cody J Baxter (Bessie), carp, h 11 Hall

Cody Mark, painter R E Bowles, bds Fulton st

Coe Fannie K Miss, h 102 Merrimon av

Coffey Katherine Mrs, h 18 Flint

Coffey W Ivory (Esther), mill wkr, h Logan Park, w Ashev

Coffey Zora, wid Iva, clk Bon Marche, and boarding 92 Penland, h same

Coffman Wm H Dr (Rosina), h 73 Merrimon av

Cogburn Bonnie Miss, h Biltmore

Cogburn R Arthur (Lora), lab Citizens Lbr Co, h Biltmore

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones. Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave. 

Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Cogburn Vera Miss, h Biltmore
Cogdill Edgar, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot
*Cogdill Lawey, lab, h 114 Mountain
Coggins H I, fireman Sou Ry, bds 368 Depot
*Cogwell Frank V (Frances), janitor Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy, h 38 Pine
Cohen Sanford H Col, genl pass agt Mt Mitchell Railroad, bds Langren Hotel
Cohn Annie Miss, h 189 e Chestnut
Cohn Bernard B (Edith), clk, h 41 Hiawassee
Cohn Chas M (Tillie), furn, h 189 e Chestnut
Cohn Rosa B Miss, h 189 e Chestnut
Coile Albert C, mech O K Auto Supply & Transit Co, rms 25 Technical Bldg
Coile Fredk A, chief clk to supt Sou Ry, h 19 Orange
Coile W C, rms 25-26 Technical Bldg
*Coker Wm (Carrie), lab, h 31 Ocalla

COLBY CHAS DEWITT, physician with Dr Wm L Dunn, 16½ Haywood (Old Ashev Club Bldg)—phone 818, rms same

Cole Campbell A, mchst, Caro W P Co, h Woodfin
Cole Curtis C (Diana), meats 334 w Haywood, h 41 Spring
Cole E Fulton, prof, music teacher and piano tuner, 53½ Broadway, h same
Cole Edom C (Della), h Beverley rd nr Michigan av, w Ashev
Cole Eugene, bkkpr S H Kress & Co, bds 278 e College
Cole Hester T, wid W T, h 23 Orange
Cole Jesse, emp Sou Dray Co, h Riverside Drive
Cole Jno D (Laura), brkmn Sou Ry, h 2 Carroll av

COLE LOUIS G (Cynthia), foreman bindery Hackney & Moale Co, h 9 Cumberland av
Cole Maggie, wid O E, h 278 e College
Cole Marv, wid Wm, laund, h nr 50 View

COLE MOTOR CARS, 67-71 Broadway—phone 1066, Asheville Motor Sales Co. distributors, (see insert)
*Cole Richd (Pearl), lab, h 45 Short
*Cole Stella, dom, h 20 Short McDowell
Cole Thos, lab, h Lyman st
Cole Vernie Miss, h Lyman st
Cole W Carl (Kate), mchst Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge
nr Burnsville rd
Cole Wm (Lula), lab Sou Dray, h Pearsons al
Cole Wm E (Kate F), clk Arthur M Field Co, Brevard rd, w Ashev

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926

Falk's Music House

High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphophones

R. E. Bowles

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
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Cole Wm N (Martha), farmer, Gaston Park, h Blitmore
Coleman Annie Miss, h 36 Montford av
*Coleman Chas, hostler Milliard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 79 Ridge
Coleman Chas Y, lab, Caro W P Co, h 25 Roberts
*Coleman Clarence, steward Country Club, h 20 Gaither
*Coleman F G, hlrp Langren Hotel
Coleman Irvis C (Doris), slsmn Natl Bis Co, h 147 Asheville
Coleman J S Lumber Co. (J S Coleman) whol Imbr, 58-59 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
*Coleman Jas. 2d cook, Highland Hosp
Coleman Jas M. student, h 36 Montford av
COLEMAN JAMES S. (J S Coleman Lumber Co), and
pres Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, h "Willanow"
Coleman Jno G (Allie), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, bds 25 Roberts
Coleman Margaret Miss, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary Miss, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary J, wid Jno K, h 36 Montford av
*Coleman Thos (Louisa), lab, h 33 Black
Coleman Wm, real est, 21 Electrical Bldg, h 36 Montford
*Collett Kate, laund. h 23 Hildebrand
*Colley Georgia, h 32 Brick
*Colley Hazel, h 32 Brick
*Colley Henry (Sallie), gro 1 Mountain, h same
*Colley Nannie, student. h 1 Mountain
*Colley Wm, chauffeur, h 32 Brick
*Colley Zola, hlrp Phillips Tire Co, h 32 Brick
Collier Annie Miss, h Sunset Terrace
*Collins Andrew, lab, Ashe Paving Co
Collins Benj M (Sallie K), constable, h 16 Highland
*Collins Chas (Mary), lab, h 126 Eagle
Collins E Rush (Lottie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 328 w Haywood
*Collins Ernest, porter Ashev Barber Shop, h 19 w Chestnut
Collins Ernest W (Terisa), condr Sou Ry, h 112 Clingman av
Collins Francis S (Camille), supt Sou Ry (Ashev Div), h 182 Montford av
Collins Jno M (Corner Cash Grocery), h 45 n Spruce
Collins Kate Miss, nurse, h 5 Starnes av
*Collins Mattie. maid, h 16 Sassafras
*Collins Nellie, laund, h 19 w Chestnut
**Paramount Drug Company**  
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager  
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store  

43 Patton Ave.  
(Open All Night)  

---
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Collins Nicholas A, depty Co Tax Collr, h nr Craggy, N C (R D 4)  
*Collins Olive, dom 6 Pearson Drive, h same  
Collins Robt D (Della), switchmn Sou Ry, h 163 Blanton  
*Collins Selina, cook, h 19 w Chestnut  
*Collins Theo, porter Asheville Barber Shop, h 19 w Chestnut  
Collins Theodoria L, wid J H, bds Cherokee Inn  
Collins Willis E (Louise A), pres Biltmore Wheat-Hearts Co, h 170 Cumberland av  
Collister Eugene E (Lulu H), real est, h 5 Howard  
Collyer Mary E, wid Chas T, h 143 Broadway  
Collyer Julia Miss, sanatariuh 143 Broadway, h same  
Colonial (The), boarding 50 Broadway, Mrs S E Williams propr  
*Colton Elberton, driver Hills Mkt, h Pine st  
Colvin Jas (Minnie Lee), bkkpr, h 95 Woodfin  
Colvin Jas G (Janet), contr 95 Woodfin, h same  
Colvin Jas K, police and firemn A F D, rms same  
Colvin Jno K, city detective, h 95 Woodfin  
*COLWELL see CALDWELL  
Coman Mary C Miss, nurse, 59 Montford av, h same  
Combs Ella Mrs, hskpr Grove Park Inn, h same  
*Combs Jno (Mary), porter, h 8 Greer's Row  
Combs Lester M (Ella), supt dining room Grove Park Inn, h same  
Commerce Building, offices 18 1/2 s Pack sq  
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), publishers Asheville, Burlington, Charlotte, Concord, Elizabeth City, Gastonia, Greenville, High Point, Salisbury, Statesville, Washington and Winston-Salem, N C; Anderson, Chester, Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, Newberry, Rock Hill and Spartanburg, S C; Danville and Suffolk Va; Johnson City and Morristown, Tenn. Directories, Publishers, mnfrs agents, promoters and investments, Div Office 66-67 American Nat'l Bank Bldg, E H Miller pres, P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec-treas (see adv)  
*Commons Bessie, dom, h 14 Sorrell  
Compton Bunyan L Rev, supt Faith Cottage Rescue Home, h 53 Atkinson  
Compton H H. trav slsmn, h 105 College  
Compton Jno H (Matilda), shoe mkr 439 Biltmore av, h 139 Clingman av  
CONDER FRANK L (Maude), city sec-treas, h 165 Biltmore av

---

**Kiibler & Whitehead**  
CITY MARKET  

---

**Ashville Power & Light Company**  
Meter and Sales Dept. Phone 879, Genl. Office 69  
St. Rw'y Electric Light and Power  
Gas  

---

**Poultry**  
CITY MARKET  
PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
“Gold Medal” and “Dolly Varden” Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256

Life Insurance Company of Va.  
ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Organized 1871  
RICHMOND, VA.
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Cone Fredk W, pres Ashev Cot Mills, res Baltimore, Md
Confederate Hall, Court House (2d fl)
Congias Bille, cook California Cafe, rms 36½ Biltmore av
Conkey Anna Miss, manicurist, h 41 Hiawassee
Conkvy Ella, wid Jas, nurse 41 Hiawassee, h same
*Conley Alex, pressing Haywood rd cor Majestic av, W. Ashev, h 35 Crescent
*Conley Cora, dom, h 213 Biltmore av
*Conley Douglas (Alice), lab, h 48 McDowell
*Conley Ella, laund 123 w Chestnut, h S Ashev
Conley Geo (Ella), firemn, h 382½ Southside av
*Conley Geo (Geneva), bricklyr, h Candle rd, W Ashev
*Conley Lee (Mary), barber 13 Broadway, h 78½ Mountain
*Conley Wm T (Eliza), propr American Barber Shop, h 100 s Grove—phone 2476
Connally Alice T, wid Jno K, h Fernihurst Victoria rd

*Connally Bessie, dom, h 12 Baxters al
*Connally lab, h 21 Margaret
Connally H Fred, bkkpr Central B & T Co, h W Ashev
Connally Nelson W, mchst Caro Mach Co, h Vermont av, W Ashev

CONNELLY SAM R, v-pres Knoxville Directory Co, res
Chattanooga, Tenn
Connar D Watson, rms Y M C A
*Conner Spencer (Carolina), lab, h 12 Maiden la
Conner W C, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 348½ Depot
*Connor Alex (Mary), lab, h Short Madison
*Connor Mary, dom 73 Merrimon
*Connor Pinkney, concrete wkr, h 36 Gudger
Connor Robt L, chauffeur McConnell Bros, h Emma, N C
Conrad T E, engnr Sou Ry
Continental Casualty Co, 1 to 4 Library Bldg, W J Miller div agt
Coogan Nicholas B (Bernice), h 305 French Broad av
*Cook Alice, laund, h 314 Asheland av
Cook Chas W, furn wkr Caro W P Co, h Montana av nr
Michigan av, W Ashev

Robt. J. Lewis
PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Funeral Director and Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED
49 COLLEGE ST.

RES. PHONES
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PRIV. AMB.

Continental Casualty Co, 1 to 4 Library Bldg, W J Miller div agt
Coogan Nicholas B (Bernice), h 305 French Broad av
*Cook Alice, laund, h 314 Asheland av
Cook Chas W, furn wkr Caro W P Co, h Montana av nr
Michigan av, W Ashev

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Conyers Hilda Miss, h 26 Cumberland Circle
Conyers John J (Josie), special agt Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y, 25 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 682, h 26 Cumberland Circle—phone 2263

J. J. Conyers
Special Agent Equitable Life Assurance Society

Money loaned at 6 per cent., simple interest, on Asheville improved real estate.

Office 25 American National Bank Bldg.

Phone: Office, 682
Residence, 2263

Conyers Mindupont Miss, h 26 Cumberland Circle
Cook Clarence, cabt mkr, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, W Ashev
Cook Claud R (Berta), electrn Edwin McKay Elect Co, h Brewer, W Ashev

*Cook Della, h 3 Clemmons
Cook Eliza Miss, h 248 Southside av
Cook Ernest G (Eufaula), stengr Sou Ry, h 371 w Haywood
Cook Etta Miss, h 27 Courtland av
Cook Geo (Cora), carp, h Montana av cor Michigan av, W Ashev
Cook H K, purch agt Graham County Lbr Co, h 52 Merrimon av
*Cook Hattie, laund, h 314 Asheland av
Cook J Clinton (Althea), furn wkr Caro W P Co, h Montana av nr Hanover, W Ashev
*Cook Jennie, dom, h 1 Catholic av
Cook Jessie Miss, h 27 Courtland av

In the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. It’s heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us.

It’s a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us.

If you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder
Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025
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Cook Jno A (Cora), firemn Sou Ry, h 236 Southside av
Cook Margie Miss, h Haywood rd cor Westwood pl, W Ashv
*Cook Nicie, cook, h 314 Asheland av
Cook Pearl J Miss, h Montana av cor Wellington av, W Ashv
Cook R H, checker Langren Hotel
Cook Ragan, carp, h 502 w Haywood
Cook Robt L (Anna), mica ctr, h 8 Summit, S Biltmore
Cook Robt L (Minnie L), carp, h 29 Highland
Cook Thos L (Anna F), tanner, h Penn av nr Wayne, W Ashv
Cook Troy W (Ruby), h Hanover cor Montana av, W Ashv
Cook Vena Miss, clk Ashev Mica Co, rms 30 e College (3d fl)
Cook, Virginia C Miss, nurse, Highland Hosp
Cook Wade R (Minnie), furn wkr Caro W P Co, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, W Ashv
Cook Wm (Mary), lab, h Pearson al
Cook Wm M (Nannie), h 27 Courtland av
Cooke Daisy V Miss, h 27 Chunn
Cooke Geo (Isabelle, lbr, h 27 Chunn
Cooke Horace E (Texas), condr Ashep P & L Co, h 20 Maxwell
Cooke Isabelle Miss, h 27 Chunn
Cooley Jno, eating hse. 7 1/4 n w Pack sq, h same
Cooley Mary Mrs, h 238 Haywood
*Coon Augustus, hlpr Sou Dray Co, h 113 n Lexington av
Coon Edwd, tile lyr, h Hanover nr Indiana av, W Ashv
*Coon Henry, driver Ashep Ice Co, h 26 Gudger
*Coon Julius (Malissa), lab Sou Dray Co, h 26 Gudger
Cooper Albin M, clk R B Zavier, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper Amanda, cook, 197 Cumberland, h same
Cooper C T Dr, h 1 Reed, S Biltmore
Cooper Clay D, v-pres Phillips Tire Co, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper’s Clothing Shop, 7 n w Pack sq, J M Cooper propr
Cooper E Sebastian Jr (Minnie), bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, h 34 Highland
Cooper Hannah G, wid A D, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper Henry, jeweler, h 17 Ora
Cooper J Edwin, sec Ashev Lbr Co, h New Sondley Bldg
Cooper J R, engnr Sou Ry

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITARY
CAPITAL: $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS: $200,000.00
Cooper Jas M (Goldye) (Cooper's Clothing Shop), h 35 Monroe pl
Cooper Jno M, clk Sawyer & Stradley, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper Luther, mcst Whitmire Motor Sales Co, h 255 Haywood
Cooper Mabel G Miss, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper Mackee, h 48 n French Broad av
Cooper Mai Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 11 Cullowhee
Cooper Otho W (Alice), track supt Ashep & L Co, h 31 Jefferson Drive
Cooper Thos J, v-pres Ashep Lbr Co, rms 32 Temple ct
Cooper Wm, h 1 Reed, S Biltmore
Cooper Wm N, pres Ashep Lbr Co, rms Elks Club
Cope Giacomo (Emilia), h 398 Montford av
*Copening Mattie, dom, h (r) 350 w Haywood
*Copeland Wm (Annie), lab, h S Ashepville
*Copeman Mattie, cook 275 Haywood
*Copening Delia, cook, h 115 Valley
*Copening Geo (Mary), driver J D Earle Feed Co, h 20 Blanton
*Copening Jas H (Ila), presser Q S and I C and P Club, h 28 Velvet
*Copening Jessie, hairdresser, h 36 Sassafras
*Copening Luther (Hattie), driver, h 26 Sorrell
*Copening Mary, maid, h 21 Margaret
*Copening Nellie, student, h 36 Sassafras
*Copening Willie, maid, h 36 Sassafras
*Copening Wm C (Lucile), barber Amer Barber Shop, h 244 Asheland av

*COPENING see also CORPENING
*Copney Della, laund, h 19½ Short Bailey
Corbet Alvin, waiter Central Cafe , bds 69 Penland
Corbett Harland C (Luna), mcst Sou Ry, h 171½ Patton av
Corbett Jno P, ball player, rms Elks Home
Corbin Jno T (Allie), stone ctr, h Brevard rd, W Ashep
Corbin Mabel Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashep
Corcoran Annie M Miss, musician, h 62 Broadway
Corcoran Mary J Mrs, proprs The Lisbon, h same
Corcoran Patrik J (Mary J), stone ctr, h 62 Broadway
Cordell Arthur W (Sue), h Chumns Cove
Cordell Elizabeth Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h 29 Ashepland av

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**
**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

**LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMBINED IN ONE FORM OF POLICY ALSO 20 YEAR ENDOWMENTS Liberal StraightLife Contracts. HOME COMPANY ENTIRELY SAFE AND STRONG ACCIDENTS ARE FREQUENT, IFE IS UNCERTAIN TAKE ONE TODAY HOME MONEY HOME SPENT Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.

**THE**

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**
**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

**Farms and Timber Lands**
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Cordell Gypsie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h 29 Asheville av
Cordell Jos C (Martha), stone mason, h Chunns Cove
Corn Callie Miss, h Arlington, W Asheville
Corn Geo W (Annie), carp, h Arlington, W Asheville
Corn Jas H (Fannie), firem'n Sou Ry, h 48 Buxton
Corn Lillie Miss, student, h 77 East
Corn Nell Miss, h 48 Buxton
Corn Noah P (Lillie), carp, h 77 East
Corn Ralph, clk Asheville Times, h 77 East
Corn Vera E Miss, cashr Langren Hotel, bds Rock Ledge
Cornell Harriet A, wid H T, gro Haywood rd cor Tremont, W Asheville, h same
Cornell Wm S (Mary M), supt Asheville Cemetery, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Corner Cash Grocery (B F Beech, J M Collins), 7 e Pack sq
Corpening Bessie R, wid Z T, h 192 e Chestnut
Corpening Florence A Miss, proprs Ashlyn Cafe and Florence Hotel, h same
Corpening J Augustus, clk Ashlyn Cafe, rms Florence Hotel
Corpening Mitchell E Miss, bkkpr W U Tel Co, h 264 s French Broad av
* Corpening see also OPENING
Correll E V, supt, rms Elks Home
* Correll Garland, brkmn Sou Ry, h 20 Brooklyn al
* Correll Susan, laund, h 20 Brooklyn al
Cortino Theresa Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds 107 Haywood
Cosby Benj H (Laura), watchmkr 14½ Biltmore av, h 54 Clingman av
Cosby Helen E Miss, clk The London Shop, h 54 Clingman
Cosby Jno, h 54 Clingman av
Cosby Jno C (Jennie), designer, h 54 Clingman av
*Cosey Jas (Bertha), lab, h 44 Gudger
Cosgrove Kathleen Miss, h 515 Biltmore
Cosgrove Thos A Rev (Mary), pastor Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, h 515 Biltmore av
Costello Michael J (Nora), phys 74 College, h same
COSTILL VERNON M (Martha) (The Dixie Home Builders), h Woolsey Hall, Woolsey
* Coston Columbus (Bertha), porter Owl Drug Store, h 17 Knob
Coston Eugene, student, h Woolsey
Coston J Allard (Belle), slsmn Ashev Auto Co, h 26 Monroe pl

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Coston Jesse P (Constance), pres Ashev Harness Co, h 90 Church
Coston Louise Miss, student, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Coston Oscar M (Sue M), slsmn Ashev Auto Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Cotterill Edith Miss, h Louisiana, W Ashev
Cotterill Wm (Eva), carp, h Louisiana, W Ashev
COTTON CLYDE E (Helen), physician and surgeon 4-5-6 Medical Bldg, office hours 11 a m to 1 p m and 3 to 5 p m—phone 1031; h Sherwood rd, Forest Hill—phone 1300
Cotton Dorothy Miss, student, h Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Cotton Floyd, student, h Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Cotton Pearl B Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Couch Carl, weighmstr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Couch Geo W (Anna), weaver Ashev Cot Mills, h 13 Atkinson
*Couch Mary, dom, h 166 Church
Couch Nancy A, wid Wm T, h 13 Atkinson
Couch Olin, rms 37½ Biltmore av
Couch W Luther, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Councell Margaret D, wid R H D, h 135 Merrimon av
Council Chambers (City), 203 City Hall
*Counte Janie, cook, 152 Flint
*Counts Anna, h 22 Davidson
*Counts Emily, dom, h 74 Eagle Terrace
*Counts Jas, presser C T Howell, h 44 Davidson
*Counts Thos (Mary), waiter, h 22 Davidson
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 57-71 e College
COUNTY GOVERNMENT offices Court House; auditor, E M Lyda; Board of County Commissioners, W E Johnson, chairman; Board of Education, J D Murphy, chairman; Coroner, E R Morris; Register of Deeds, J J Mackey; Road Engineer, C H Neal; Sheriff, E M Mitchell; Solicitor (15th Jud Dist), J E Swain; Superior Court Clerk, Jno H Cathey; Superior Court Clerk, Hon Frank Carter; Superior Court Stenographer, Mrs C S Williams; Superintendent of Schools, W H Hipps; Surveyor, Otto L Israel; Tax Collector, C P Gaston; Treasurer, J Ed Brookshire
County Home of the Aged and Infirm, Leicester rd 7 miles from city, B F Merrill supt
County Jail, Marjorie (r) Court House
Court Drug Co, Law Bldg, College st
Court House, 57-71 e College

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Asheville
French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office Phone 389
Plant Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies
Laces
Feathers
Slippers
Gloves
White Furs
Coat Suits
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.

ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Cox Wm H (Ella), ydmn Sou Ry, h 410½ Southside av
Cox Winona Miss, clk, h 13 Park av
Coxe Building (offices), 4-6 Battery Park pl
COXE FRANK (Estate of), 10 Battery Park pl—phone 315, John Acee agt
COXE TENCH C (Sarah) (Trustee estate of Frank Coxe) and pres Battery Park Bank, h “Klondyke” Montford av—phone 316
Coyle A C, chauffeur, rms 26 Carrier Bldg
Coyle Wm C, rms 26 Carrier Bldg
Coyne Danl E, h Albemarle Park
Coyne Mary E Miss, h Albemarle Park
Coyne Thos Mrs, h Albemarle Park
Craddock Thos E Dr (Ola W), h Leicester rd
Craft Chas W (Susie), mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Craft Wm F (Doretta), block mkr, h 54 Victoria rd
Crafton J Wm (Helen), trav slsnn, h 128 Woodrow av
Craig Capitola Miss, stengr Rogers Gro Co, bds Y W C A
*Craig Charity, cook 143 Broadway, h 100 Lexington av
Craig Felix (Martha), carp, h Beverly rd, W Ashev
*Craig Frank, hlpr Ashev Ice Co
Craig J F, steward Winyah Sanatorium, h same
CRAIG LOCKE HON (Annie), governor of N C, h Albemarle Park and Raleigh, N C
Craig W Chas (Ida B), custodian Eagles Home, h Tremont W Ashev
Crane Jno C (Ella), lab, h 443 Broadway
Craven Ester Mrs, clk Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, rms The Adelaide
Crawford Brownie, driver Hughes Tfr Co, bds 401 Southside av
Crawford Guy (Carrie Lee), dispr Sou Ry, rms 76 Woodfin
Crawford Jas M, specialist (eye, ear, nose and throat), Drhumor Bldg (2d fl), res Weaverville, N C
*Crawford Jefferson, waiter, h 117 Cherry
*Crawford Jno (Elvira), lab, h 34 Maiden la
*Crawford Jno P (Rebecca), waiter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 173 Flint
Crawford R E, condr Sou Ry
*Crawford Rebecca, cook 16 Cullowhee
*Crawford Saml (Lizzie), carp, h 74 Wallach
*Crawford W Lee (Della), waiter, h 117 Cherry
*Crawford Walter, lab, h 58 Max
Crawley Eugene, clk Boston Shoe Store, h 130 Broadway
Crawley Lola, wid Jas, h 130 Broadway

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Creasman Alfred J, clk, h 34 Flint
Creasman Annie Miss, h Haywood rd nr Wayne, W Ashv
Creasman Bertha, wid Wm B, h 34 Flint
Creasman Chas E, spcl msngr P O, h W Ashv
Creasman Edna Miss, hskpr The Manor, h same
Creasman Edna Miss, student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman Elistus C (Lura), h W Ashv
Creasman Eliza, wid L H, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman F Owen (Mary), driver J B Ingle, h State nr Penn av, W Ashv
Creasman Geo W (Bessie), foremn M H Kelly, h 285 College
Creasman Hattie, h 4 Factory Hill
Creasman Henry C (Ethel), mchst Ashev Auto Co, h 6 Victoria av
Creasman J Hardy (Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co) and livery 58-60 Biltmore av, h "The Charlotte"
Creasman J Willard, msngr, h State nr Penn av, W Ashv
Creasman Jessie L (Miss, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman Jos N, h Haywood rd nr State, W Ashv

*Creasman Maggie, cook R A Long
Creasman Manley A (Lou), justice of the peace and notary, contr, Oates bldg (basement), h 34 Flint
Creasman Mamie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 34 Flint
Creasman Marion Miss, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman Mark A (Winifred), mchst, h 4 Brook, Biltmore
Creasman Orin V, clk J H Creasman, rms 7 Morsell Bldg
Creasman Oscar, h S Biltmore
Creasman R Luther (Julia), farmer, h Charlotte extd
Creasman Robt A (Lillian), carp, h Dorchester av, W Ashv
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Creasman Sue E Miss, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman T B (M Janie), janitor P O, h Chunns Cove (R D 2)
Creasman Thos F (Mantie), lab, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman Wm, h Chunns Cove
Creasman Z V (Mollie), contr, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creech Dorman, barber Young & Bailey, rms Y M C A
Creighton Hugh D, forem Inland Press, h Woodfin pl
Crenshaw J Oscar (Emily), h Chunns Cove
CREWS EVA MISS, asst adv mngr Asheville Times, h 1 Austin av
Crinkley Barbara Miss, h 17 Panola
Crinkley Jas S (Emma), paving contr, 17 Panola, h same
Crinkley Janet Miss, h 17 Panola
Crippen Edgar D (Alice), carp, bds 62 Penland
Crisp N Levi (Idalee), gro Patton cor Haywood, h same
Crocker N Jas (Hila), lbr, h 339 Merrimon av
“Crohurst” Swannanoa Drive, res of Dr H H Briggs
Crompton Arthur (Mae), clk Wm Kroger, h 26 Jeffrson Drive

THE SWANNOA - BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Crompton Bettie L, wid F M, h 17 Park av
Crompton Chas E (G May), mchst, h 15 Green
Crompton Lloyd, driver Felmet Bros, h 17 Park av
Crompton Wm P (Della), linemn, h 21 Green
*Cromwell Caroline, h 45 Pine
Crook Edwd (Louisa), watchmn Grove Park Inn, h Chunns Cove
Crook Henry T (Bertha), mchst, h 94 Jefferson Drive
CROOK JAMES L (Julia A), mayor of West Asheville, h Wayne nr Haywood rd W Asheville—phone 1512
Crook Jesse, mech Western Carolina Auto Co, h Sulphur Springs, N C
Crook Jno E (Dovie), barber Haywood rd cor Wayne, W Asheville, h State nr Broadway same
Crook Louise C, wid Wm M, h 10 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Crook Lyda P (Lola E), brkmn Sou Ry, h 16 Gaston
Crook Mabel Miss, student, h 94 Jefferson Drive
Crook Nettie Miss, bkkpr Swannanoa Ldry, h 10 Biltmore rd S Biltmore

J. C. WALLACE
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Prop.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005
Crook Ober Miss, bkkpr Brown Book Co, h Wayne nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Crook Opal R Miss, bkkpr Brown Book Co, h Wayne nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Crook Rebecca E, wid Jasper A, h Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashev
Crook Richd L, pressing club Haywood rd, cor Wayne, W Ashev, h same
Crook Robt L, driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 10 Biltmore rd, S Baltimore
Crook Thos M (Mamie), lumber wkr, h Wellington av nr State, W Ashev
Crook Troy (Rubie L), chauffeur Carolina Creamery Co, h W Ashev
Crook Wm J (Matilda J), driver Slayden,Fakes & Co, h 23 Clingman av
Croom Wm P (Mary), collr Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 98 College
Crosby Carrie F, wid A J, h 39 Grove
Crosby Leland, clk Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 39 Grove
*Crosby Robt (Rosa), porter Carmichael’s Pharmacy, h 30 Gibbons
*Crosby Seward (Chloe), tchr, h 14 Gudger
Crosby W L, patrol chauffeur, rms A F D
Cross Jno T (Nannie), carp, Caro W P Co, bds 357 Broadway
Cross W Lee (Melda), h 375 Biltmore av
Crouch Seba M (Jennie M), atty at law, h 40 Gudger
*Crow Clarence (Rite), gardener, h Short Madison
Crowell Jno W, bricklyr, h 40 Woodrow av
Crowell Jos A (Sallie E), bricklyr, h 40 Woodrow av
Crowell Henry, mchst Ashev Garage Co, bds Grove st
*Crowell Raymond, hlpr Central Cafe
Cruise Johnnie Miss, hair goods 25 Haywood, bds 107 same
*Crumb Fred, hlpr Langren Hotel
*Crump Berkley (Annie), waiter, h 82 Mountain
*Crump Elizabeth, h 22 Campbell
*Crump Fadie, h 22 Campbell
*Crump Louise, maid 230 Cumberland, h 312 Montford av
*Crump Richd (Nannie), lab, h 116 Eagle
Cruse Geo L (Ethel), engr Sou Ry, h 245 Louie
*Crutchfield Eliabeth, dom, h 28 Velvet
*Crutchfield Ina, laund, h 28 Velvet

**Broadway Cafe**

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway

(Below Langren Hotel)
CRISTAL CAFE SYSTEM (Inc), 32 and 56 Patton av—
phone 562 and 16 n Pack sq—phone 423; Dr P R
Moale pres, J W Haynes v-pres, M M Sullivan sec-
treas
Culbreth E Wofford (Annie), brkrm Sou Ry, h 390 South-
side av
Culpepper Otho H, clk Carmichaels Pharmacy, h 140 Bilt-
more av
Culvern Frank M, bkkpr J M Hearn & Co, h Grace (R D 1)
Culvern Geo W (Elsie M), h Grace (R D 1)
Cummings Bertha Mrs, cashr Atlas Shoe Shop, rms Mor-
sell Bldg
*Cummings Charity, cook, h 233 Flint
Cummings Fredk, lab, h 25 s McDowell
Cummings Jessie Miss, asst Drs Smathers & Beam, h 25 s
McDowell
*Cunningham Delia, laund, h 48 Mountain
Cunningham Harry J, opr Princess Theatre, h flat 3 Coxe
Bldg
Cunningham Hester O, wid S Eugene, h flat 3 Coxe Bldg
Cunningham Jason F (Kittie), carrier P O, h 21 Louise
Cunningham Jno F, opr Galax Theatre, h flat 3 Coxe Bldg
Cunningham Kate Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h flat 3
Coxe Bldg
*Cunningham Lep, barber Acme Barber Shop, h 28 David-
son
Cunningham Willis J (Florence), supervisor city schools,
h 95 Cumberland av
CURRAN THOS J (Eugenia H), real estate 37 Amer Natl
Bank Bldg—phone 3167, h 22 s French Broad av (see
p 11)
*Currence Chas (Violet), janitor Y M C A, h 60 Hill
CURRENCE ROBT E (Clyde S), pres Southern State
Bank, notary 423 Depot, h 8 Vernell av—phone 820
Curry Harold D, student, h 17 Pearson Drive
*Curry Haywood (Emaie), butler 35 Panola
Curry Jiles S (Katherine), lino opr Ashev Citizen, h 114
Asheland av
Curry Jno (Emma), Imbrmn, h 17 Pearson Drive
Curry Jno T, student, h 17 Pearson Drive
Curry Saml J (Mary), h 37 Summit, S Biltmore
Curry Walter (Carrie), propr Biltmore Mkt, h 37 Summit,
S Biltmore
*Curry Watson, lab Ashev Paving Co
Curtis Geo W (Arie), h Chunns Cove
### Lee & Patterson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis T E (Mamie)</td>
<td>Pres-mgr J R Rich Co</td>
<td>h 69 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Wm D (Emma)</td>
<td>Driver Coca-Cola B Co</td>
<td>h 168 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Willie Miss</td>
<td>Stngr Sale &amp; Pennell</td>
<td>h 111 Biltmore rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Zeb F</td>
<td>(Kathryn S) (Curtis &amp; Varnon)</td>
<td>h 212 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis &amp; Varnon</td>
<td>(Zeb F Curtis, Thos W Varnon)</td>
<td>Attys at law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curts Julia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 306-307 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert Maggie Miss</td>
<td>Clk Palais Royal</td>
<td>H 10 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthberson Leona Miss</td>
<td>Stngr Citizens Bank</td>
<td>H 342 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Raymond</td>
<td>Msgr Union Dry Clng Co</td>
<td>H 301 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Thos C</td>
<td>Lettie</td>
<td>H 342 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Thos W</td>
<td>Essie</td>
<td>H 342 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curville Henry M</td>
<td>Madeline, Gardener</td>
<td>H 146 Victoria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Asheville Times

*Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes*

**Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning**

*The Newspaper That Always Gives You Service*

### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dacus W L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 23 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffodill Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albemarle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albemarle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dailey Jno</em></td>
<td>Porter Sou Ry</td>
<td>H 440 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dailey Mary</em></td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>H 48 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale H M</td>
<td>Tchr High Schl</td>
<td>Bds 62 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Horace T</td>
<td>(Simpson &amp; Dale)</td>
<td>Bds Livingston st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dale Jones (Willie)</em></td>
<td>Firemn Sou Ry</td>
<td>H 17 Oakdale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Lee</td>
<td>(Elizabeth C)</td>
<td>Hlpr Drs Sinclair, Evans &amp; Bar-ker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Martha</td>
<td>Wd Hymas</td>
<td>H 284 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Hall</td>
<td>(Mary), Blksmith</td>
<td>H Baxter, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Rhea F Miss</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>H Sand Hill rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalrymple Chas</td>
<td>(Alma), Carp bds 341/2 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dalrymple Larkin D</em></td>
<td>(Eula), Lab</td>
<td>H 23 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDWIN McKay ELECTRIC COMPANY

**CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS**

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalton A Hickston</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>1236 Ridgeway Av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Arrie Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 69 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Fred</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>Dixie Home Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Gaston F</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>1236 Ridgeway Av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton General</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton J Baxter</td>
<td>(Vesta) (Nash &amp; Dalton), h 329 Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton J W</td>
<td>foremn</td>
<td>Dixie Home Bldrs, h Acton, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Jas T</td>
<td>(Delia), steward</td>
<td>329 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Jno L</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>McConnell Bros, h Emma, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Mary Miss</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>3871 1/2 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Pierce H</td>
<td>(Edith), mill wkr</td>
<td>Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton S Arnold</td>
<td>(Irene), mill wkr</td>
<td>Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Thos S</td>
<td>(Lulu), bldg contr 59 Penland, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Wm M</td>
<td>(Lucy A), gro S Asheville, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandridge W Armistead</td>
<td>(Mary C), trav slsmn, h 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Calvin J</td>
<td>(Florence), lab</td>
<td>24 Nelson Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Gilbert J</td>
<td>(Mary), stengr</td>
<td>131 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Jas</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>491/2 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Jos</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>49 1/2 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Lab</td>
<td>(r) (142 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels R N</td>
<td>bds 10 n Pack sq (3d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Reuben</td>
<td>car clnr</td>
<td>24 Nelson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby C Pythias</td>
<td>clk J A Darby</td>
<td>36 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Damon A</td>
<td>furn</td>
<td>36 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Jas A</td>
<td>(Fannie), gro 168 Patton av, h 36 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Saul</td>
<td>clk J A Darby</td>
<td>36 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Darden Jacob B</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>48 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Darden Texas, eating hse 128 Eagle, h 1 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrough Truman K</td>
<td>(Leona), propr Fashion Tailoring Co, h 10 1/4 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugley Dick E</td>
<td>(Lottie), barber</td>
<td>336 W Haywood, h 384 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Birdie L Miss</td>
<td>clk Palais Royal, h 58 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Dorris Miss</td>
<td>h 22 Edgemont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Otis M</td>
<td>(Zoe), city detective</td>
<td>324 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves Alfred D</td>
<td>(Minnie S), clk H J Olive</td>
<td>Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves Charlotte Miss</td>
<td>h Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves Clara Miss</td>
<td>folder</td>
<td>Hackney &amp; Moole Co, h Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Public Accountant**

AUDITS, APPRAISALS INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

**D. G. Devenish**

**Phone 1236**

Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

---

**THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS**

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926

---

**Falk's Music House**

High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphophones

26 Patton Ave.

---

**R. E. Bowles**

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Phone 407

23 Broadway

---

**The Citizens Bank Building**

INVESTIGATIONS Reference, all Asheville Banks

**Dalton A Hickston** (Gertrude), mill wkr, h Ridgeway Av, W Ashev

**Dalton Arrie Miss**, clk, h 69 Atkinson

**Dalton Fred**, carp Dixie Home Builders

**Dalton Gaston F (Ellen)**, mill wkr, h Ridgeway Av, W Ashev

**Dalton General (Cora L)**, loom fixer, h W Ashev (R D 3)

**Dalton J Baxter (Vesta)** (Nash & Dalton), h 329 Biltmore

**Dalton J W**, foremn Dixie Home Bldrs, h Acton, N C

**Dalton Jas T (Delia)**, steward, h 329 Biltmore Av

**Dalton Jno L**, driver McConnell Bros, h Emma, N C

**Dalton Mary Miss**, laund, h 387 1/2 Southside Av

**Dalton Pierce H (Edith)**, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, W Ashev

**Dalton S Arnold (Irene)**, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, W Ashev

**Dalton Thos S (Lulu)**, bldg contr 59 Penland, h same

**Dalton Wm M (Lucy A)**, gro S Asheville, h same

**Dandridge W Armistead (Mary C)**, trav slsmn, h 180 Merrimon av

**Daniel Calvin J (Florence)**, lab, h 24 Nelson Av

**Daniels Gilbert J (Mary)**, stengr, h 131 s Liberty

**Daniels Jas**, driver, bds 49 1/2 Broadway

**Daniels Jos**, driver, bds 49 1/2 Broadway

**Daniels Jos Lab**, h (r) 412 Depot

**Daniels R N**, bds 10 n Pack sq (3d fl)

**Daniels Reuben**, car clnr, h 24 Nelson Av

**Darby C Pythias**, clk J A Darby, h 36 Carter

**Darby Damon A**, furn, h 36 Carter

**Darby Jas A (Fannie)**, gro 168 Patton Av, h 36 Carter

**Darby Saul**, clk J A Darby, h 36 Carter

**Darden Jacob B**, cook, h 48 Short

**Darden Texas, eating hse 128 Eagle, h 1 Hazzard**

**Darrough Truman K (Leona)**, propr Fashion Tailoring Co, h 10 1/4 Church

**Daugley Dick E (Lottie)**, barber 336 W Haywood, h 384 same

**Davenport Birdie L Miss**, clk Palais Royal, h 58 Vance

**Davenport Dorris Miss**, h 22 Edgemont

**Davenport Otis M (Zoe)**, city detective, h 324 Hillside

**Daves Alfred D (Minnie S)**, clk H J Olive, h Virginia Av, W Ashev

**Daves Charlotte Miss**, h Virginia Av, W Ashev

**Daves Clara Miss**, folder Hackney & Meale Co, h Virginia Av, W Ashev

---

**THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS**

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daves Decatur L (Jane)</td>
<td>h Virginia av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves Eugene E (Helen)</td>
<td>clk E C Jarrett, h 331 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Maude Miss</td>
<td>stengr Anson G Betts &amp; Co, rms 260 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Wm T (Mary A)</td>
<td>shoemkr 30 w College, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVEY see also DAVIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bettie Miss</td>
<td>h 49 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jos D (Carmela)</td>
<td>phys, h 42 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson A Theodore (Lila)</td>
<td>gro Fairview rd Biltmore, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Elizabeth A</td>
<td>wid A T, h 265 Wautauga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Geo (Ada)</td>
<td>driver Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 26 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Glenn V (Nora)</td>
<td>chauffeur Sou Dray Co, h 374 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Glennard (Nora)</td>
<td>lab. h 44 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Isaac (Martha)</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Isaac Jr (Barbara)</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Jno A (Matilda)</td>
<td>dept supt, h 84 s French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Julius. hlpr W E Wray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Kate Miss</td>
<td>stengr Messrs Wells, Swain and Campbell, h 135 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Lawrence (Althea)</td>
<td>driver, h S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Mary, dom. h 20 Short Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Mary, laund. h 29 Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Robt (Agnes S)</td>
<td>carp, h 147 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Sallie Kate Miss</td>
<td>stengr, bds 135 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Seneca (Cora)</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDSON THEO F (Sarah L)</td>
<td>counselor Bourne, Parker &amp; Morrison, h 61 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Winifred S Miss</td>
<td>h 147 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dave Wm (Janie)</td>
<td>lab. h 82 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIE see also DAVEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Ida E Miss.</td>
<td>propr Kenilworth Hall, h Swannanoa Hill. Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Wm M denty Co</td>
<td>register of deeds and atty at law 17 Library Bldg, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Agnes Miss</td>
<td>clk Brown Rook Co, h 68 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Aldine Miss</td>
<td>student, h Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Alma Miss</td>
<td>stengr T E Davis, h 34 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Arthur. hlpr Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Arthur. leather wkr. bds 42 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Arthur (Lethia), firemn, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
(Open All Night)

43 Patton Ave.  Phones 556 and 557
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Davis Benj (Addie), lab, h Grace (R D 1)
Davis Benj R (Sallie), blksmith C L Brown, h W Ashev
*Davis Bertha, laund Meriwether Hosp
Davis C Hall, blksmith O D Tice, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Davis Calvin (Lois), h Montford av nr Riverside Drive
Davis Carl V, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 158 Park av
Davis Carrie Miss, h 58 Cherry
*Davis Chas H I (Ada), plstr, h 3 Clemmons
Davis Chas L, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, rms Car Barns
Davis Chas S (Minnie), sec Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 58 Cherry
Davis Chas S Jr, musician Princess Theatre, h 58 Cherry
Davis Clarence, lather, h Wamboldt la nr Beverly rd, W Ashev
Davis Clarence B, slsmn J D Earle Feed Co, h 83 w Chestnut
*Davis Clark C, hlpr Langren Hotel, h 78 Eagle Terrace
Davis Claud, carp, h Wamboldt la nr Beverly rd, W Ashev
Davis Claud L (Maude), brkmn Sou Ry, h 75 Atkinson
*Davis Claud T (Lizzie), concrete blk mnfr, h 104 Clingmar
Davis David F (Nancy L), cattle dlr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Davis DeWitt, firemn Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
Davis E J (Clara D), h Chunns 'Cove
*Davis Earl, porter Goode & Hage, h Eagle st
Davis Ed, bkkpr, h 170 Montford av
*Davis Edith, dom Paxton Hotel, h 2 Mack
*Davis Eliza, cook, h 27 Short
*Davis Emma, dom, h 29 Hillside
Davis Emmett, shpng clk Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 58 Cherry
Davis Ernest W (Myrtle), sls mngr Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 114 Penland
Davis Everett C (Myrtle), mchst, h 33 Clyde
Davis Fay Miss, h 459 Broadway
Davis Fay Mrs. bkkpr Board o fTrade, h 98 College
Davis Frank, clk, h 58 Park av
Davis Fred C, flacmn, h 88 Ora
Davis Furman (Ethel), bk bnrd Hackney & Moale Co, h 9 Cumberland av
Davis Geo W, h 119 Haywood
Davis Geo W (Ella), men's furn 370 Depot, h 5 Vernell av
Davis Grace L Mrs, stengr McGuire & Co, h 77 Spruce
Davis Harriet E, wid L D, h 42 Jefferson dr
Davis Harriette H Mrs, phys, h 82 Woodf

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET  PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
"Gold Medal" and
"Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Plumbing Supplies
21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.
Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Davis Harry, opr Princess Theatre, h 175 s Grove
*Davis Harrison (Hattie), draym, h 25 Leverett av
*Davis Henry, cook R B Cannon, h 23 Lincoln av
Davis Herman B (Mary E), clk, h 368 s French Broad av
Davis Hugh, mchst Ashev Auto Co, h Biltmore
*Davis Ida, dom 19 John, h 22 Southside av
Davis Ilene Miss, h 34 Hillside
Davis J Nelson, linemn Ashev P & L Co, h W Ashev
*Davis Jack (Gertrude), lab, h 229 (162) Southside av
Davis Jas A (Addie), conf 346 Depot, h 158 Park av
*Davis Jas C (Lilly), lab, h 18 Ingle
Davis Jas D (Mary), carp, h 176 s Grove
*Davis Jas H Rev (Nannie), pastor Varick Chapel A M E Zion Ch, h 15 Maiden la
Davis Jessie Miss, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Davis Jno. lab, h 12 Ralph
Davis Jno H (Eliza J), carp, h 459 Broadway
Davis Jno R (Alice), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 37 Hall
Davis Jno R (Maude H), mchst Caro W P Co, h 174 Charlotte

*Davis Jos (Caroline), clk Star Mkt, h 30 Hill
Davis Jos (Nettie), lab, h 140 Hall
Davis Jos F, treas Villa Heights Co, res Richmond, Va
Davis Julia Mrs, boarding 119 Haywood, h same
Davis Julian, msngr, h 88 Ora
Davis L Eugene, metermn Ashev P & L Co, 24 Oak
Davis Lattimer M (Hannah) collr B Z O'Kelly, h 2 New
Davis Lee E (Jennie) farmer, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Davis Leila Miss, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Davis Linnie W, wid Albert C, h Ravenscroft rd
*Davis Lizzie, dom, h 31 Panola
*Davis Lydia, dom, h 26 Frederick
Davis Mary Miss, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Davis Mary Alice, wid Benj K, h 83 W Chestnut
Davis Mary L Miss, nurse, W Ashev, h same
Davis, Mattie Miss, h 108 Hillside
Davis Mattie Miss, h Brewer nr Hawyood rd, W Ashev
Davis Merritt (Nannie), oiler Ashev Cot Mill, h 10 Factory Hill

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
49 COLLEGE ST.
*Davis Moses B (Annie) porter Sou Ry Sta, h 75 Ridge
Davis Myrtle Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Davis Nathaniel, lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashe
Davis Newton (Mary) gardener, h Wamboldt la, nr Beverly rd, W Ashe
Davis Norman Grady, bkkpr, h 80 Penland
Davis Osburn (Minnie) driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 1 New
Davis R Armand, cashr Ashev P & L Co, h 83 W Chestnut
Davis Robt V (Emma) mldr Caro Mach Co, h Tremont, W Ashe
Davis Rodney, driver Sanitary Hand Laundry, h 88 Ora
Davis Rose, wid T K, h Grace (R D 1)
DAVIS RUSSELL C, asst cashr Central Bank & Trust Co, h 16 Ravenscroft rd—phone 464
Davis Sadie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 459 Broadway
Davis Sallie R, wid J E, h 80 Penland
Davis Saml A (Lillie) carp, h 88 Ora
Davis Saml F (Minnie), lab, h 97 West
Davis Saml N (Mabel), slsnn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 32 Summit, Biltmore

BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

Yards. Grace. N. C.

*Davis Sicily, bdg. 30 Davidson, h same
Davis Simon P (Minnie), slsnn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 58 Park av
Davis Stella Miss, h 140 Hall
Davis Sylla Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h 176 Park av
*Davis Sylvester, lab, h 29 Hillside
*Davis Thos, lab, h 28 Rear Ralph
*Davis Thos (Emma), hostler, h Hibernia (Sou Ry)
Davis Thos J, emp Grace Brick Co, h Grace (R D 1)
Davis Truxton A, h 5 Verner
Davis W Creed, msngr, h 176 s Grove
Davis W T, musician The Strand, rms The Adelaide
DAVIS WALLACE B (Kate N), cashr Central B & T Co, h 84 n Liberty—phone 1780
*Davis Walter (Lora), porter Sou Exp Co, h 64 McDowell
*Davis Watse, waiter The Manor, h 41 Pine
*Davis Wm. bottler Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h New st
Davis Wm A (Callie), gro 41 Biltmore av, h Woolsey (E D 1)
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building

Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.

Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025

DAVIS THOS E (Sarah E), architect 20½ s Spruce—
phone 740, h 34 Hillside—phone 505 (see below)

PHONES: OFFICE, 740; RES., 505

T. E. DAVIS
ARCHITECT

OFFICE 20½ S. SPRUCE ST. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Davis Wm B, h 80 Penland
Davis Wm M (Elizabeth) tmstr, h 175 s Grove
*Dawkins Ganson, waiter Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 33 Mountain
*Dawkins Helen, dom, h 33 Mountain
*Dawkins Lizzie, dom, h 33 Mountain
*Dawkins Saml D, lab Ashev Cemetery, h 10 New
Dawson Nellie Miss, clk Blue Ridge Tea Co, h 556 Broadway
Dawson Rufus (Emily) contr 556 Broadway, h same
Day Alex, clk Ashev Cycle & Elect Co, h W Ashev
*Day Jno (Callie), uphr Ashev Cabinet Co, h 16 Sorrell
Dayo Archie E (Nettie), paper hngr, h 43 Carter
Dayton Hobert, cook Grove Park Inn, h 85 Atkinson
Dayton Jno H (Fanny), lab, h 485 w Haywood
Dayton Thos J, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 85 Atkinson
Dayton Walter W (Hattie), lab, h 91 William
Deal Chas D (Lucy) carp, h 374 w Haywood
Deal Obie H (Minnie), compositor Ashev Times and musician Galax Theatre, h 42 Cumberland av
Dean Bartha C, clk D H Montony, rms Y M C A
Dean Harry (Mary), h “Allen Cottage,” Victoria rd
Dean Harry Jr, student, h “Allen Cottage,” Victoria rd
Dean Herman B, h “Allen Cottage,” Victoria rd
*Dean Jno, lab, h 45 Pine
Dean Mary Elizabeth Miss, student, h “Allen Cottage,” Victoria rd

The BATTERY PARK BANK

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SUPERLUX AND PROFITS, 330,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean Mattie</td>
<td>bkkpr Sou State Bank</td>
<td>h 74 Eagle Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Thos W</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>“Allen Cottage,”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debovis Fisher (Anna)</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>38 Mountain, h 80 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debovis Isidore</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>38½ Mountain, h 80 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Brew Jno (Essie)</td>
<td>leather wkr</td>
<td>h 15 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrue Bertha Miss</td>
<td>h 13 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrue Henrietta</td>
<td>wid Geo</td>
<td>h 13 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrue Lattimer</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 13 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrue Maggie Miss</td>
<td>h 13 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrue Zora Miss</td>
<td>h 13 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bruhl Geo W (Hattie)</td>
<td>condr Ashev P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>h 100 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debruhl Bertha Miss</td>
<td>h 520 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECKER C J CO</td>
<td>wholesale lumber</td>
<td>1 Classic Bldg, phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker Corbin J</td>
<td>propr C J Decker Co</td>
<td>res New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker W F</td>
<td>rms Ashev Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Cignis Silvio</td>
<td>(Elena), emp Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKLE W ROY</td>
<td>dist mngr The Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaporte J L'Engle</td>
<td>(Carmen), clk C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarest Gertrude</td>
<td>Miss, clk Lowenbein-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey M M F</td>
<td>Mrs mlnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denchfield Arthur L</td>
<td>(Sarah), phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Nathaniel W</td>
<td>(Christine C), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison Jno C</td>
<td>optician C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennin Jos W</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Bertha Miss</td>
<td>clk Bon Marche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Georgia W Miss</td>
<td>rms Battery Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Laura Miss</td>
<td>h Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent Eleanor Mrs</td>
<td>nurse 172 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSURANCE**

- Insure your salary with us
- Never carry your own risk
- Safety is the best policy
- Unless you are a capitalist
- Best easy if you have
- Accident we will not keep you waiting to collect your claim
- Very claim promptly paid

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.

Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Phone 495
### Western Carolina Realty Company

**Real Estate Brokers, Loans and Investments**

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. Guthrie, Treas.

---

**Beaumont Furniture Co.**

- Incorporated
- The Home of Furniture Values
- Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties

No. 27 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 1002

Asheville, N.C.

---

**R. B. Hampton Hampton Electric Co.**

- Electrical Contractors and Supplies

---

Phone 1047

10 West College St.

---

### The Globe Sample Co.

L. H. Pollock, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806

---

### Asheville [1917] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denton Earl</td>
<td>clk Goode &amp; Hage, h 88 s French Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Jas F</td>
<td>emp Biltmore Estate, h 5 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Jas F Jr</td>
<td>painter Asheville Paint &amp; Glass Co, h 4 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Depot Pressing Club</em></td>
<td>338 Southside av, W Kerns, propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid Albert J</td>
<td>clk N C Detective and Collecting Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid Clara E Miss</td>
<td>cashr, h Wayne, nr Penn av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid Helen L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 28 n Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid Jefferson D</td>
<td>(Anna) (F piedmont Real Estate &amp; Const Co), justice of the peace and notary, 11 Library Bldg, h Wayne nr Penn av, W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid Junius W</td>
<td>(Cola), condr Sou Ry, h 28 n Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERMITT WALTER</td>
<td>bldg contr, 321-22 Legal Bldg—phone 2271, rms 18 Vance, phone 1873 (see cards in classified and street dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Derumpley Cora</td>
<td>cook Western Hotel, h 27 Hildebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*De Dumpley Moses</td>
<td>porter Luther &amp; Baskerville, h 80 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Derumpley Prelow</td>
<td>(Cora), lab, h 27 Hildebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshler Jno G</td>
<td>(Katharine), pres Asheville Aptmnt Hse Co, h 21 Edgemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deval Neal</td>
<td>clk Ry M S, rms 10 Morsell Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vault Benj (Mattie)</td>
<td>presser, h 5 Short Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vault E Ray</td>
<td>city slsmn Rogers Gro Co, h 216 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vault Katherine</td>
<td>h 216 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vault Wm W (Kate)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 216 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVENISH ALICE B MISS</td>
<td>public stenographer, 9 Citizens Bank Bldg—phone 1236, res Weaverville, N C—phone 31 (see card at classified stenographers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVENISH C F</td>
<td>bkkpr Asheville P &amp; L Co, res Weaverville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVENISH DAVID G</td>
<td>public accountant and auditor, room 9 Citizens Bank Bldg—phone 1236, res Weaverville, N C (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devenish Mona Miss</td>
<td>stenog Bourne, Parker &amp; Morrison, res Weaverville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Grace Miss</td>
<td>student, h 99 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Hugh P</td>
<td>(Mattie), clk, h 99 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>dressmkr, rms 30 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Jennie May</td>
<td>dom, h 118 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Louise</td>
<td>dom, h 118 Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.**

L. H. Pollock, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Photography, Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digges D Carroll</td>
<td>632 Biltmore Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digges Ellen, dom</td>
<td>29 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digges Geo A (Annie W.)</td>
<td>632 Biltmore Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGGE &amp; A JR (Nellie I.)</td>
<td>640 Biltmore Av—phone 2326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dillera, dom</td>
<td>21 Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Harry M (Katherine M)</td>
<td>32 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Ela, lab</td>
<td>22 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Matilda, cook</td>
<td>43 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillgamm Alfred M (Sue)</td>
<td>6 Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dillingham Allen, candy mkr</td>
<td>Candy Kitchen &amp; Club Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dillingham Della, dom</td>
<td>433 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham H Tilden (Grace E)</td>
<td>city detective, 50 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham Jessie Mrs</td>
<td>Emp Chas H Jung, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Albert S, driver</td>
<td>163 Biltmore Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Cora Miss, nurse</td>
<td>163 Biltmore Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Eldora I Miss</td>
<td>165 Biltmore Av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Fannie A, wid C F</td>
<td>163 Biltmore Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Hazel Miss, asst cshr</td>
<td>Paramount Drug Co, 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Jeremiah D (Grethel)</td>
<td>printer Langren Hotel, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Jno W (Mollie)</td>
<td>242 Southside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilllon Lucile Miss, nurse</td>
<td>165 Biltmore Av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dills Olav M (Dovie)</td>
<td>trav slismn, h Haywood rd, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dills Emma, wid J D</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Sarah E, wid J C</td>
<td>149 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimtriton Chas, waiter</td>
<td>31 Maxwell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dingle Horace, lab</td>
<td>141 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkins Lucile Miss, music</td>
<td>16 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dinkins Maude, dom</td>
<td>74 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkins Robt, lab</td>
<td>45 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkins Ruth Miss, student</td>
<td>169 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkley J D, switchmn</td>
<td>408 Southside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinterman Wm E (Annie)</td>
<td>bricklyr, h Haywood rd, nr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddie Paul H, clk</td>
<td>3 West Asheville Pharmacy, h West-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Wilbar, Prop.</td>
<td>wood pl, R Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N. Pack Sq.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bon Marché, Asheville's Best Department Store**

Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves.  Phone 2500
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass Distributors
John Lucas & Co., Inc.
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Directory Library (Free Use), 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Ditmarsh Ralph L (Doris), slsmn, h 6 Woodlawn av
Divellbiss Anna Mae Miss, student, h 273 s French Broad av
Divellbiss Lucy Miss, student, h 273 s French Broad av
Divellbiss Jos E (Mae), engur Sou Ry, h 273 s French Broad av
Divellbiss Robt E, switchmn Sou Ry, rms 31 Park av
Dixie Home Builders (The), (V M Costill), building contractors, 43 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2926 (see bottom lines)
Dixie Poster Adv Co, 58-60 Biltmore av, W J Staples, mngr
* Dixon Ada, cook, 170 Cumberland av
Dixon Alice Miss, student, h 57 Charlotte
Dixon Amelia, wid Luke, h 57 Charlotte
Dixon Ballard F (Ollie), rest and furn rooms, 426 Depot, h 426½ same
Dixon Bryan (Zora), lab., h 99 Roberts
Dixon C Herman, plumbr, h 57 Charlotte
*Dixon Fred (Mamie), lab, h 12½ Sorrel
*Dixon Horace, lab Asheville Supply & Fdry Co, h 12½ Sorrell
Dixon Kay, active v-pres American National Bank, bds Margo Terrace—phone 527
*Dixon Lille Bell, maid 170 Cumberland av
Dixon Lois Miss, h 57 Charlotte
Dixon Louise Miss, clk The Embroidery Shop, h 57 Charlotte
Dixon Luke Miss, tchr, h 57 Charlotte
*Dixon Silas (Leona), porter J H Law, h 56 Ridge
Dixon Wm, mngr Piedmont Elect Co, h 247 Merrimon av
*Dixon see also Dickson
* Dizard Charity, dom, h 20 Short McDowell
*Dizard Edwd (Mary), h 77 Chocta w
*Dizard Mamie, dom, h 20 Short McDowell
*Dizer Geo, porter The Manor
*Dobbins Daisy, student, h 60 Valley
*Dobbins Jas (Stella), tmstr, h 60 Valley
*Dobbins Jos, porter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
*Dobbins Rachel, h 60 Valley
T. P. Johnson & Co.

Sheet Metal
Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work.
Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop
89-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Otis Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

11 S.W. Pack Square
and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping
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Dobson Jno T (Annie), carp Car W P Co, res Andrews, N C
*Doby Alfred, janitor, h 56 Clemmons
Dockery Elsie Miss, bds 42 w Walnut
Dockery Julia Mrs, confir, 271 Broadway, h 312 same
Dockery Martha Miss, dom, 30½ Biltmore av, h same
Dockery Thos (Julia) foremn, h 312 Broadway
Dockins J E, h Grace (R D 1)
Dodd Fredk F (Evelyn), clk Grove Park Inn, h 97 Broad
*Dodd Jos (Eugenia), driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 55 Short Bailey
*Dodd Josephine, student, h 55 Short Bailey
*Dodd Ruby, student, h 55 Short Bailey

Dogan Geo C, chauffeur Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, bds 35 Bearden av

DOLE ALSIE B MISS, supt Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy, h same

Donald Geneva Miss, nurse, Meriwether Hosp, h same
Donald Helen Miss, stengr, h 122 Woodrow av

Donald J McDowell (Lelia) (Donald & Donald), h 24 Austin av
Donover Kate Miss, h 412 Merrimon av
Donnan Mary P Miss, student, h 157 Asheland av
Donald Minnie L Miss, h 122 Woodrow
Donald Sidney G (Donald & Donald), h 24 Austin av
Donald & Donald (Sidney G and J McDowell), furn 26 Broadway

Donaldson Robt G (Della), h Hanover, cor Alabama, W Ashev
Donahoe P Albert (Donahoe & Co), h 131 Merrimon av
Donahoe Ollie, slsmn Swift & Co, h Church st
Donahoe & Co (P A Donahoe, W K Howe), real est, s Pack sq, cor Biltmore av

DONNAN GEO W (Mary), mngr Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h 157 Asheland av—phone 894
Donnan Harry J, corporal N C Natl guard, h 157 Ashev land av
*Dooley Fannie, dom, h 113 Short Valley

Dotson Alice, wid Jas, h 8 Orchard

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
HARVARD
EVERETT
PIANOS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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“Dorchester” (The), boarding, 25 Dortch av, Mrs Elizabeth A Westbury, propr
Dotson Claude (Maggie), carp, h 8 Orchard
Dotson Frankie Mae Miss, h 73 n Spruce
Dotson Nannie Mrs, h 73 n Spruce
Dougherty Gordon W (Ruby), msngr Sou Exp Co, h Michigan av nr Haywood av, W Ashev
Dougherty Jno E, bkkpr, h 48 Spruce
Dougherty Jos H (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 163 Park av
*Dougherty Marie, dom, h 19 Fairview
Doughty Alice Miss, propr Edgewood and Roye Cottages, h Sunset dr
Doughty Katherine E Miss, propr Hillside, Edgewood and Roye Cottages, h Sunset dr
*Douglas Anna B, dom Modern Home Hotel, h 31 Hazard
*Douglas Bascombe (Capitola), lab, h 15 Mountain
Douglas C, firemn Sou Ry
Douglas Geo J (Adelaide), ins agt, h 79½ Washington rd
*Douglas Henry (Jessie), lab, h 45 Lincoln av

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Douglas Jos W, barber, Lee Conley, h 17 Weaver
*Douglas Lottie, cook, 115 Bartlett
*Douglas Mary, dom, h 126 Louie
*Dowden Bettie P, eatinghse 226 Depot, h 23 Fagg
Dowing Gladys Miss, h 5 Brook, Biltmore
Dowing Jennings W (Alice), condrr, h 5 Brook, Biltmore
Dowing R L (Beulah B), h “Sun Up,” Forest Hill Drive
Dowing Ida V Mrs, h 14 Wautauga
*Dows Jno (Susan), gardner, h 35 Curve
*Dows Wm (Rachel), lab, h 10 Magnolia av
Dowtin Robt J, clk Sawyer & Stradley, h Fairview rd
Doyle Emma Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Biltmore
*Drake Adam, office boy Ideal Painless Dentists, h 131 Hill
Drake Arlena T, wid Robt, h Alabama, nr Hanover, W Ashev
Drake Jackson T (Ella J), repr mn Ashev P & L Co, h New nr Hudson, W Ashev
Drake Jno R (Hannah), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 319 Broadway

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel) Phone 2004 and 2005

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

DRUMMOND CORA LEE MISS, society editor Asheville Citizen, h 71 Magnolia av
Drummond Grover C, engnr Sou Ry, bds Bartlett st
*Drummond Gus (Maggie), lab, h 58 Black
*Drummond Lillie, cook Battery Park Cottage, h same
Drummond Wm C (Nancy), h 71 Magnolia av
Dryman Mountain Dairy, W Chapel rd, Biltmore, L G Ballard, propr
Dryman N Belton (Lula), h Arlington, W Ashev
Drysdaile Bruce, pres-treas Asheville Paint & Glass Co, h 59 Spruce
Duck Danl J (Ida), fruit dlr, h 100 Penland
Duckett Alonzo L (Gertrude), city electrical inspr and asst chief Asheville Fire Dept, h 75 Cherry
Duckett Ernest W, hlpr A J Huvard, h Wayne nr Penn av, W Ashev
Duckett Furman L (Florence), plstr, h Wayne, cor Penn av, W Ashev
*Duckett Gertrude, h 6 Herman av
Duckett H W, wtchmn Ashev P & L Co
Duckett Herbert D (Johnnie), police, h 174 Biltmore av
Duckett Ralph G, cashr Postal Tel Cable Co, rms Y M C A
Duckett Robt L (Elizabeth), carp, h Wayne, nr Penn av, W Ashev
Duckett T C, clk Ry M S, rms Morsell Bldg
Duckett Thos M, bkkpr, h 112 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Duckworth R Tillman, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
*Duff Inez, student, h 4 Short Sorrell
*Duff Sallie, cook, h 4 Short Sorrell
*Duffey Walter, h 333 Beaumont
Dugan Jno S (Irene), draymn, h 414 Southside av
Dukes Edwd S, h 14 Pearson's Drive
Dukes Elizabeth, wid T C H, h 14 Pearson's Drive
*Dukes Jno (Annie) ydmn, h 495 Depot
Dukes Mary L Miss, h 14 Pearson's Drive
Dukes Susan C Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 14 Pearson Drive
*Dukes Warren (Sallie), lab, h 495 Depot

BROADWAY CAFE
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1931
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*Dula Thaddeus (Alice), chauffeur, h 20 Bay
Dulaney Alonzo, clk Lewis Undertaking Co, h 89 Church
Dulaney Clyde E (Claudia), brkman Sou Ry, h 376 Southside av
DUN R G & CO, mercantile agency, 601-604 Holston Natl Bank Bldg, Knoxville, Tenn, Chas S. Baldwin, mngr
* Dunbar Saml (Lillian), janitor Legal Bldg, h 36 Hill
* Dunbar Sarah, maid, h 45 Short Bailey
Duncan Adele Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Duncan Anderson F (Virginia), steamftr, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Duncan Dora Miss, h 21 Morsell Bldg
* Duncan Fred (Martha), janitor Law Bldg, h 50 Madison av
Duncan Lettie Miss, h 18 Factory Hill
Duncan Robt W, clk, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Duncan Vera A Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Duncan W Thos mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, rms 30 Morsell Bldg
Duncan Walter, emp E C Dickenson, h Grace (R D 1)
DUNCAN WM F (Josephine), sec-treas Ashev Clearing House and asst cashr Citizens Bank, h 246 Montford av
DUNHAM HARRY A (Ella), propr Dunham’s Music House, h 224 Patton av—phone 563
Dunham Maude O Miss, clk Dunham’s Music House, h 224 Patton av
DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq—phone 420, H A Dunham, propr
Dunlap Geo T, firemn Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
* Dunlap Louise, cook, 46 n French Broad av
Dunlop Jno T Mrs, pastor’s asst First Presby Ch, h 21 Bearden av
Dunn Albert C, marker Mtn City Ldry, h 58 Arlington
DUNN E C MRS, propr The London Shop, h Lawrence pl, Grove Park—phone 1639
Dunn E Mae Miss, clk Ashev Ldry, h 58 Arlington
Dunn Edwd E (Elizabeth), embalmer R J Lewis Undertaking parlor, h 83 Arlington
Dunn Eliza C, wid W mL, h 40 Elizabeth
Dunn Geo W (Josie), slsmn, h 58 Arlington
Dunn Jno, painter, h 60 Summit, s Biltmore
Dunn Luella F Miss, stengr, h 40 Elizabeth
Dunn Thos A (Aldeba B) h Hillside, cor Summitt
Dunn W Frank (Blanche), trav-slsmn, h 24 Woodfin

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave. Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. 27 Patton Ave. (2d fl.) Phone 881

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title or Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunn WM L (Myrtle)</td>
<td>physician and surgeon 16 1/2 Haywood (old Ashev Club Bldg)—phone 818, office hours 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and afternoon by appointment, h 2Bungalow,&quot; Hillside, cor Summit—phone 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Wm W, clk Sands &amp; Co, bds Highland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunne Edwd L (May)</td>
<td>trav-slsmn, h 70 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunne Walter T, student</td>
<td>h 70 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnig Wm H, engraver C E Henderson, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Pont Charlotte Miss</td>
<td>h 200 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Pont Maurice (Margaret)</td>
<td>mnfr, h 200 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Arhtur (Katherine), lab</td>
<td>h 56 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban Danl P (Rosalie)</td>
<td>mngr Stricker Seed Co, h 27 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Benj J (Fannie), dentist</td>
<td>h 260 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Jennie, dom Langren Hotel</td>
<td>h 52 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO, 7 Classic Bldg—</td>
<td>phone 2317, W L Teasley, supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Payton (Jane), hallmn Langren Hotel</td>
<td>h 52 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Saml K (Fannie), bkkpr, h 40 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrow Stella, wid Wm, smstrs, bds 107 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Chas B Rev (Lula A), pastor Calvary Presby Church and prin Calvary Presby Schl, h 71 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Lula A, tchr Calvary Presby Schl, h 71 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Viola, tchr Calvary Presby Schl, h 71 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Teeps B (Reba), hostler Sou Ry, bds 101 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dye B D, presser Simpson &amp; Dale, h 63 Short Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysart Grace Mrs, in charge Travelers’ Aid Dept, h 368 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysart Herbert W (Grace), trav-slsmn, h 368 French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ASHEVILLE TIMES**

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"

Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning

"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

**E**

Eagle J Z, engnr Sou Ry
Eagle Wm T (Nodie), firemn Sou Ry, h 16 John
EAGLE'S HOME CO, 75-77 Broadway—phone 1652, Morris Myers pres, E R Morris v-pres, W W Patton sec, E M Mitchell sec

**EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY**

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant
Audits, Appraisals, Investigations
Reference, all Asheville Banks
D. G. Devenish
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Earl Josephine, laund, h Herren av, W Ashv
Earl Vesta (Codie), lab, h Buffalo, W Ashv
Earle Addie C Miss, stnegr J D Earle Feed Co, h 90 n Liberty
Earle Blanche E Miss, office asst The Manor, h same
EARLE J D FEED CO, Roberts n w cor Lyman—phone 1910, J D Earle propr
Earle J Danl (Bessie), propr J D Earle Feed Co, h 90 n Liberty
Earle Jno (Mary), lab, h 35 Short Bailey
Earle Lelia, cook, h 54 Beech Hill
Earle Nancy, h 139 Poplar
Earlish Wm, clk Cooper's Clo Shop, h 40 Merrimon av
*Early Ada, laund, h 17 Short Bailey
Early Emmett E, chem Paramount Drug Co, rms 372 Southside av
Early Furniture Co (Wm W and Sion T Early), 372 Southside av

Patronize
Directory Advertisers
and Watch Business Grow

Early Sion T (Harriet) (Early Furn Co), h 11 John
Early Wm W (Early Furn Co), h 372 Southside av
Earnhardt L M, engnr Sou Ry
Earwood Chas E, painter Excelsior P & P Hse, rms 30 Patton av
Earwood Claud, driver, h Hudson nr Langwell, W Ashv
Earwood W Pelham (Susan), landscape gardener, Woodland rd, W Ashv, h same
Earwood W Riley (Susan M), farmer, h Virginia av, W Ashv
Easley Hattie Mrs, starcher Ashev Ldry, h 283 College
Easley Jno H (Hattie), plmbr, h 283 College
Easley Myrtle Miss, hlpr Ashev Ldry, h 283 College
East Street Kindergarten, 94 East, Miss Ethel Ray prin

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway

Falk's Music House
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Phonographs
76 Patton Ave.

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
Bungalows a Specialty
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 29, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
Wm. J. East
Licensed Architect State of North Carolina

Room 68 American Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone 2325

*Eaton Fannie, laund, h 225 Southside av
Eaton Geo E, engnr Sou Ry, h 390 w Haywood
*Eaton Fannie, laund, h 225 Southside av
Eaton Jno H (Elizabeth), plstr, h 390 w Haywood
Eaton Jos T, student, h 390 w Haywood
Eaton Troy B, clk, h 390 w Haywood
Echerd E Ralph (Bessie), clk P O, h 49 w Chestnut
*Echols Nannie, dom, h 64 Madison av
Echols R Paul, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av
Eckel Oscar F (Hester), phys 17 Church, h 32 Coleman av
Eckles Jane N Miss, trained nurse, h Albemarle Park
Economy Shoe Store (Aaron and Jacob Blomberg), 12
Biltmore av and 7 Broadway
*Edgerton Bernard, lab, h 21 Haid
*Edgerton Butler (Viney), brkmn, h 468 s French Broad
*Edgerton Columbus, porter, h 12 Haid
*Edgerton Henry, brymn Sou Ry
*Edgerton Julia, h 12 Haid
Edgerton Kate Miss, tchr, h 92 Church
*Edgerton Louvenia, cook, h (r) 107 Broad
Edgerton Maude Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp
*Edgerton Max (Ina), lab, h 21 Haid
*Edgerton Pinkney, lab, h 21 Olive

*EDGERTON see also EGERTON
Edgewood Cottage, boarding Sunset Drive, Miss K E
Doughty propr
Edmonds Clarence P (Bonnie), carp, h 18 Atkinson

R. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

DR. M. M. LEONARD
TCL
r
am
otinl
Drug
Cotnpnny
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night) Phones 556 and 557
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Edmonds Herbert H (Vernie), driver, h 13 Roberts
Edmonds Julius G (Mary A), gro and meats 524 w Haywood, h 525 same
Edmonds Lillie, wid Chas, laund, h 27 View
Edmonds Mary A Mrs, boarding 525 w Haywood, h same
Edmonds Sally Mrs, laund, Mtn City Ldry
Edney Edwd J, trav slsmn Ashev Times, 30 e College
Edney R G, brkmn Sou Ry
Edwards Chas, mchst, bds 8 North
Edwards Eugene F (Pearl), carp, h State nr Hudson, W Ashev
Edwards Frank H (Roberson & Edwards), h Grace (R D 1)
Edwards Frank O (Bessie), clk H Redwood & Co, h New, W Ashev
Edwards Glenn W (Bertha), farmer, h Vermont av. W Ashev
Edwards Gwyn (Annie M), real est 23 Temple ct, h Louisiana cor Haywood rd, W Ashev
Edwards Horace (Gertie), mill wkr, h 3 Factory Hill
Edwards J Fabius (Leila), driver, h Arlington, W Ashev
*Edwards Jennie, cook, h 103 Valley
Edwards Jno, tinner Ashev Roofing & Heating Co, h Biltmore av
Edwards Jno A (Carrie), mchst Sou Ry, h 57 John
Edwards Julius G (Martha), atty, h 147 Haywood
Edwards Luther D, trav slsmn Ashev Gro Co, bds Sou Hotel
Edwards N Gregory, tchr High Schl, h 16 Charlotte
Edwards Oscar O (Minnie), barber Central Barber Shop and Cigar Store, h 19 Buxton
Edwards Otho L (Eulalia), agt Durham Life Ins Co, bds 100 College
Edwards Robt B (Rosa), tchr, h Hanover nr Alabama av, W Ashev
Edwards T Vernon, barber 342 w Haywood, h 31 Park av
*Edwards Thos (Berdie), lab, h 57 Mountain
Edwards Verna C Miss, student, h 157 Patton av
Edwards Walter D (Carrie), clk J W Neely & Co, h 169 Charlotte
Edwards Wm S (Dora), trav slsmn, h 385 w Haywood
Edwards Wm Sabrit (Mary E), trav slsmn, h 157 Patton av
Edwards Wm W (Grace), asst sec Y M C A, h 122 Asheland av

St. Rw'y
Electric Light and Power

Asheville Power & Light Company
Meter and Sales Dept. Phone 878, Genl. Office 69

Kiibler & Whitehead
Poultry
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Company of Va.  
Organized 1871  
RICHMOND, VA.

ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH.

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00 is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

“Gold Medal” and “Dolly Varden” Flour are the Best

Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT  Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Elkins Mark C (Mollie), clk H J Olive, h 437 W Haywood
Elkins Stella, wid U E, h Wellington av nr Penn av, W Asheville
Elkins W Cornelius (Finetta), blksmith Caro Mach Co, h Arlington, W Asheville
ELK'S HOME, Haywood cor Walnut—phone 819, L U
Greer exalted ruler, V L Wells sec
ELK'S HOME BUILDING, Haywood cor Walnut
Ella A Catherine, wid L, h 181 Asheland av
Ella Frank, mail contr, h 181 Asheland av
Ellege Andrew (Cordia), h Baxter, W Asheville
Ellege Jno (Lillie), loom fixer, h 61 Park sq
Ellege Nellie, wid J W, h 64 Roberts
Ellenberg Henry (Lily J), h 51 Maiden la
Ellenberg Jerome T (Maggie), wood wkr, h Hazel rd, W Asheville
ELLER ADOLPHUS H, sec Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem, N C
Eller Alice Miss, h 391 W Haywood

 Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards Grace, N C.

Eller Beulah Miss, student, h 36 Spears av
Eller D Jarvis, printer P R Groves, h 36 Spears av
Eller Delcie, wid Jas A, h 36 Spears av
Eller Earle, student, h 391 W Haywood
Eller Eugene E (May), carp, h 67 Annandale
Eller Jos, mail msngr P O, h 181 Asheland av
Eller Nannie, wid Chris, h 17 Girdwood
Eller Thos N (Florence), foremn, h 391 W Haywood
Elliot A Fox, barber Asheville Barber Shop, bds 61 s French Broad
Elliot B Allen (Cornelia), carp, h Baxter, W Asheville
Elliot Geo Y, private 1st class U S Army Recruiting Sta, bds Southern Hotel
Elliot Holloway W, mtrmn Asheville P & L Co, bds 32 Philip
Elliot Jas L, paper hngr Asheville Paint & Glass Co, 57 Biltmore av
Elliot M W, mtrmn Asheville P & L Co, bds 32 Philip
Elliot Margaret Miss, h 4 Frederick
Elliot Thos E, bkpr Battery Park Bank, h 53 Church
Elliot W A, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h Dillsboro, N C

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
It's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590
CAROLINA MACHINE CO

Asheville
Cycle & Electric Co.
(inc.)
Bicycle
Dealers,
Repairs and
Supplies
Electrical
Contractors
and Supplies

28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill
Studies
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14 ½ Church
Street

Founders Machinery, etc.
Mill and Tannery
Supplies
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| **Ellis Christine Miss**, h 100 Biltmore av  |
| **Ellis Faye Miss**, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst  |
| **Ellis Robt L (Ellis & Beadles)**, pres Coca-Cola B Co, h 26 Edgemont rd  |
| *Ellis Rachel*, wid Richd, h 66 Poplar  |
| **Ellis & Beadles (R L Ellis, N N Beadles)**, soda fountain supplies, 90-92 Biltmore av  |
| *Ellison Harry*, hlpr Broadway Cafe, rms 62 Broadway  |
| **Ellison Jos (Mary)**, lab, h 141 Hall  |
| *"Eln" (The)*, boarding 42 Walnut, Mrs Grace Johnson propr  |
| **Elmore Ernest L (Kate)**, driver Zindel's Bakery, h Alabama av, W Ashev  |
| **Elmore Geo E**, driver Ashev Ldry, h W Ashev  |
| *Elmore Hannah*, cook, h 45 Short Bailey  |
| **Elmore Jno M**, stove repr mn Burton & Holt, rms 369 w Haywood  |
| *Elmore Marie*, dom, h 115 Valley  |
| **Elrod Chas (Mary)**, carp, h 425 Biltmore av  |
| *Elrod Thos M (Mattie)*, tchr, h 85 Circle  |
| *ELSE CLARENCE C (Fannie B)*, propr Highland Hotel, h same  |
| **Elting Fannie Miss**, bkkpr, h 4 Woodlawn av  |
| **Elting Fannie**, wid Oscar, h 4 Woodlawn av  |
| **Elting Isaacetta Miss**, stengr, h 4 Woodlawn av  |
| **Elton (The)**, boarding 45 n Spruce, Mrs S N Watkins prop  |
| *Elzy Arlie*, cook, Eugene Evans, h 28 Chunn  |
| **Emanuel Amy Miss**, court reporter, h 60 Arlington  |
| **Emanuel Business College**, 30 e College (2d fl), A A Paul bus mngr, Mrs F E Paul prin  |
| **Emanuel Lutheran Church**, French Broad cor Phillips, Rev W D Peters pastor  |
| **Embler Aaron**, clk G D Allison, h Emma (R D)  |
| **Embler Chas A**, asst stereotyper, Ashev Citizen, bds 371 Biltmore av  |
| **Embler Crawford**, tinner T P Johnson & Co, bds 371 Biltmore av  |
| **Embler Henry C**, driver N C Oil Co, h 71 Livingston  |
| **Embler Lucy Miss**, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 415 w Haywood  |
| **Embler P Jos (Matilda)**, linemn Ashev P & L Co, h 415 w Haywood  |

*EMBLER see AMBLER*

Embroidery Shop (The), (Misses Linda and Willie Scharl), 25 Patton av
Emery Jack (Helen), mchst Caro W P Co, h 179 Woodfin
Emery Thos (Annie), painter, h Hall nr Hill
Emma Graded School, Emma, N C
Emmons Lorin E, watchmkr Arthur M Field Co, rms 9-10
Technical Bldg
*England Edgar (Lizzie), lab G W Wrenn & Co, h 90
Mountain
*England Jno (Ella), chauffeur, h 46 Lincoln av
**ENGLE see INGLE
English Bryan, lab, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd
English Chas (Luiala), lab Ashe Paving Co, h 81 East
English Guy C, linemn Postal Tel Cable Co, h 202 Bascom
pl
English Jas M (Blanche), v-pres Williams & Fulgham Lbr
Co, h 206 e Chestnut
English Jno M (Catherine), h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsv-
ille rd
English Louis (Margaret), electrn Caro W P Co, h 9 Bux-
ton
English Margaret Miss, h 9 Buxton
English Mary Miss, h 206 e Chestnut
Enloe Andrew C (Frances), engnr Sou Ry, h 244 s French
Broad av
Enloe Benj F, engnr Sou Ry, bds Depot st
Enloe Bettie, wid J F, h 301 Southside av
Enloe Ethel Miss, h 301 Southside av
Enloe Boyd K, firemn Sou Ry, h 301 Southside av
Enloe Marjorie Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 301 Southside av
*Enloe Napoleon (Mary), butler, h 73 Ridge
Ennes Gertrude A Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 5 Flint
Ennes Howard W, autos, h 5 Flint
Ennes Retta, wid I R, propr “Uleeta”, h 5 Flint
ENNIS BENSON P, asst mngmr N C Detective and Collect-
ing Co, h 58 Broadway
Enoch Jno L (Jennie), city plumbing inspr, h 56 Annan-
dale av
Ensley D C, condr Sou Ry
Ensley Edwd E (Fannie), condr Sou Ry, h 66 Bartlett
Enthoffer Edwd J (Edith), h 89 Arlington
Enthoffer Elizabeth Miss, h 89 Arlington
Epley Bessie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldry, h 330 w Hay-
wood
Epley Emily P, wid J C, h 330 w Haywood
Epley Gertrude Miss, clk Blue Ridge Bakery, h 330 w
Haywood
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Households Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Esmery Marie Mad, tchr L'aria Fresca Schl, h 117 Broad
Esther Matilda Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 52 Hillside
Etheridge Howard G, cashr Anson G Betts & Co, rms Elks Club
Ethridge Wm, clk G D Allison, h 296 Southside av
Eubank Wm T (Margaret), mngr, h 56 Asheland av
European Hotel, 418½ Depot, J C Lunsford propr
*Evans Annie, cook, rms 41 Fulton
*Evans Arthur (Mazelene), porter, h 20 Hill
Evans Dorcas R, wid Chas A, h Louisiana av, W Ashev
Evans Edwd J (Kate), dentist 3 s w Pack sq (2d fl), h 7 Crescent
Evans Esther L, wid Jas, h 8 Short East
*Evans Eugene, eating hse, 20 n Lexington av
Evans Eva Mrs, bkkpr J J Yates, h 403 Merrimon av
*Evans Frank, dentist, h 153 Valley
Evans Geo E, slsmn Ward Elec Co, h 403 Merrimon av
Evans Geo J (Myrtle) (Drs Sinclair, Evans & Barker), h 197 e Chestnut
Evans Geo S, (Georgiana), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 70 Blanton
*Evans Gertrude, dom, h 19 Baxters al
*Evans Hattie, cook, h 5 Sassafras
Evans Jas A, pipe ftr, h Louisiana, W Ashev
Evans Jennie Miss, laund Mtn City Ldry, h 8 Short East
*Evans Jno V, bell boy Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
Evans Lee C (Myra), furn wkr, h 19 Rector
*Evans Nathan (Wanala), lab, h 93 Hazzard
Evans Phidilia P (Ella), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 406 Montford av
Evans Solomon, rms Medical Bldg
*Evans Solomon G (Ella), janitor, h 19 Banters al
Evans Turner H, clk Sou Ry, h 403 Merrimon av
*Evans Wm, lab, h 112 Church
Eve A Emerson (Myrtle), publ stengr 11 Temple Ct, h Leicester rd
Eve Chas W (Kate E), h Leicester rd
Eve Grace Miss, bkkpr Bingham Schl, h Leicester rd
Everett Jas H (Myrtle), gro 397 Southside av, h 1 Ralph
Everhart J Louis, civil engnr R D 2, h same
Everhart Nelson S (Alice), bkkpr, h 29 Orchard
Evers Matilda F Miss, supt Winyah Sanatorium, h same
Ewart Edna Miss, tchr Oakhurst School for Girls, h same
Ewell Jno L, mngr ins dept J J McCloskey Realty Co and see Ashev Country Club, h 193 Montford av

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE

45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

= SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop. Phone 102
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Ewing Chas D (Mary E), supt, h 17 Cullowhee
Ewing H LeRoy, firemn, h 17 Cullowhee
Ewing Lillian M Miss, artist, 17 Cullowhee, h same
Ewing Ruth M Miss, clk, h 17 Cullowhee
Excelsior Paint & Paper House, paints, wall paper, etc, 34
Broadway, F M Johnson propr, Chas M Johnson mngr

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

F

Faber Alex (Hannah), h 72 Baird
Fagan Isadore, clk Mrs R Fagan, h 315 Hillside
Fagan Max (Rebecca), gro Valley, cor Eagle, h 315 Hillside
Fagan Rebecca Mrs, gro 315 Hillside, h same
Fain Nathaniel W (Myra), taxidermist, 18 1/2 Biltmore av and carrier P O, h 73 Montford av
Fair (The), dry gds, 17 Biltmore av, Morris Frankenstein, propr
Fair Annie M Miss, presser Poole Bros Co, h 30 Catawba
*Fair Chas (Mary), porter, h 86 Herman av
Fair Fred (Linda), mason, h 13 Catawba
Fair Jas R (Cetia K), mason, h 23 Catawba
Fair Jos A (Mattie), painter, h 65 Woodrow av
Fairchild Geo W (Eunice), gro and garage, Haywood rd, W Ashev, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Fairchild Roy D, electr, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Fairchilds Ruth Miss, clk Poole Bros Co, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Fairchild Zula Miss, clk H T Rogers, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, Sunset dr, Mrs F M Perkins, propr
Faith Cottage Rescue Home, 53 Atkinson, Rev L B Comp-ton, supt, Miss Hattie Byers, sec-treas
Fakes B R O, v-pres-treas Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 182
Cumberland av
*Falconer Jas, hlpr Western Carolina Auto Co, h 159 e College
FALK CASIMIR PROF, propr Falk's Music House, h 45
Blanton—phone 585
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, pianos, player pianos, organs, victrolas, Edison Diamond Disc, musical mdse, etc, 76 Patton av—phone 206, Prof Casimir Falk, propr
(see side lines)
*Falls Edna, dom, 167 e Chestnut
*Falls Gertrude, cook, h 21 Mountain
*Falls Louisa, dom, h 21 Mountain
Fann Andy J (Mary), driver, h 71 Tiernan
Fanning E Homer (Ina), clk Ry M S, h 43 s French Broad
Fanning F A, trav slsmn, rms Elks' Home
Fanning Francis J (Catharine C), v-pres Ashev Paving Co, h 32 Panola
Fansler Newton O (Elsie P), h 19 Arlington
Farintosh Harry E (Mary), bkkpr, h 53 Madison av
FARLEY & ASKIN, ladies' and men's clothing, 16 n Pack sq—phone 176, C B Martin, mngr
Farm Demonstrating Office, Court House (2nd fl), E D Weaver, agt
Farm School (for boys), Swannanoa, N C
Farman Harvey J Rev (Alice), pastor Seventh Day Adventist church, h 238 Haywood
Farman Ida Miss, h 140 Merrimon av
Farmer Elizabeth, wid Westley, h Norwood Park
Farmer Elsie L Miss, dressmkr, 10 1/2 Biltmore av, h same
Farmer Eva Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 39 n French Broad av
Farmer Frances T, wid W E, h 39 n French Broad av
Farmer Jos (Julia), plmbr, h 98 Cherry
Farmer Mamie Miss dressmkr, 10 1/2 Biltmore av, h same
Farmer Ruth Miss, h 39 n French Broad av
Farmer's Ready Lunch, 18 n Lexington av, J W Phipps, propr
Farmers Restaurant, 10 1/2 w College, O N Rockett
*Farnsworth Eva, cook, 5 Oak, Biltmore, h Shiloh
Farnsworth Wm R (Stella V) (Farnsworth & Wilson), bds Cherokee Inn
Farnsworth & Wilson (W R Farnsworth, E H Wilson), proprs Acme Confectionery Co, 145 Southside av
Farr Helena C Miss, bkkpr Ward Elec Co, rms 18 Monroe pl
FARR WM (Eva), v-pres Ashev Merchants assn and pres-mngr Piedmont Electric Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Farrebee Anna, cook, h 235 Flint
Farrell Addie Mrs, h 35 Clyde
*Farrell Jos (Lucinda), lab, h 49 Black
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Gutting and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping
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FARRELL see also FERRELL
FARRIS CHAS, h Strawberry Hill—phone 2701, W Ashev
Farris M B, brkmn Sou Ry
Farrington Herbert E (Ella), h 107 Annandale
Farlow Harley (Enis), loom fixer Ashev Cot Mill, h 488 w Haywood
Farlow N Albert (Pallis), emp Ashev Cot Mill, h 484 w Haywood
Farlow Oscar, emp Champ Chem Co, bds 260½ Patton av
Fashion Tailoring Co, 10½ Church, T K Darrough, propr
FATER DAVID H (Bessie G), propr Sunny Smoke Shop, h 48 Courtland av—phone 850
Fater Edwd I, clk Sunny Smoke Shop, h 48 Courtland av
Faucett Jno W (Ethel), dentist 16-17 Electrical Bldg. h 112 College

FAULKNER ABNER W (Sarah) (Ashev Ice Co), h 183 Pearson Drive—phone 188
*Faulkner Bettie, cook, h 34 Hazzard
Faulkner Danl H (Gertrude), h 53 Pearson Drive

Robt. J. Lewis
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED
49 COLLEGE ST.

*Faulkner E M, dressmkr Agnes L Kemp, h 34 Hazzard
*Faulkner Jas, hpr Western Caro Auto Co, h 159 College
Featherstone Clara, wid A A, furn rooms 23 e Woodfin, h same

Featherstone Columbus, hostler Swink Bros, h (r) 80 Biltmore av
Featherstone E Cameron, clk P O, bds 107 Haywood
Featherstone Emma Miss, h 180 Charlotte
*Featherstone Forest, lab, h 19 Frederick
Featherston Horace K, tinner, h (r) 180 Biltmore av
Featherstone Jennings, tinner, h (r) 180 Biltmore av
Featherstone Mamie Miss, dressmkr 180 Charlotte, h same

Featherstone Merrimon (Mary), lab, h (r) 180 Biltmore
*Featherstone Valerie, dom, 276 Montford av, h same
Federal Building, Patton av, cor Haywood
Feezor Jno P (Hepsie R), liverymn, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Feimster Clarence, porter Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h 55 Mountain

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St. Phone 72
J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobles Terms
Broadway Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

Broadway Pharmacy
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005

THE SWANNA NOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOURHAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Ferrell & Co, cons 305 w Haywood, Mrs Etta Ferrell prpr
Field Arthur M (Isabella R), pres Arthur M Field Co, h 58 Grove
Field Arthur M Co, jeweler Patton av nr cor Church, A M Field prsn
Field Frances E, student, h 58 Grove
Field Frank (Lena), lumbermn, h 39 e Chestnut
Field Isabella R Mrs, sec Pack Memorial Library, h 58 Grove
Field Marcus R, student, h 58 Grove
Field Margaret Miss, student, h 38 e Chestnut
*Fields Andrew (Katherine), horse shoer C L Brown, h 99 Sorrell
Fields Isaac (Emma), driver, h 19 Frederick
*Field Lizzie, dom Langren Hotel
Fields Mary S, wid B C, h 94 Starnes av
*Fields Nan, dom 159 Pearson Drive, h same
*FIFER see PHIFER
*Figgins Wm (Harriet), firemn, h Livingston nr Beech Hill
Fike Geo, carp, bds 173 Biltmore av
Finch Harold A, electrn Caro W P Co, bds 357 Broadway
Fincher Rosalee Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Finestein Barnard (Florrie), h 2 Elm
Finestein Saml (Ida), clo 18 Biltmore av, h 121 Charlotte
Finger J W, switchmn Sou Ry
*Finger Luther (Essie), chauffeur Mrs A T Connally, h same

FINKELSTEIN HARRY L (Fannie), popular pawn brok-
er and jeweler, exclusive agency for the famous in-
destructo trunks, bags and suit cases, men's furnish-
ings, firearms and sporting goods 23-25 Biltmore av—
phone 887, h 213 Broadway—phone 419 (see side
lines)
*Finley Josephine, dom, h 41 Catholic av
Finley Robt S (Willie), drugs 410 Depot, h 182 s French
Broad av
*Finney Andrew (Julia), driver, h 53 Hill
*Finney Julia, boarding 53 Hill, h same
FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 1000, J H Wood
chief, A L Duckett asst chief
Firle Emma Miss, rms 11-12 Morsell Bldg
First Baptist Church, College cor Spruce, Rev C B Waller
pastor

Broadway Cafe GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>Harris cor Pine, Rev Fredk A Harris pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Church of</td>
<td>66 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Scientist</td>
<td>First Lutheran Church s French Broad av cor Philip, Rev W D Peters pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First M E Church</td>
<td>n French Broad av nr Patton av, Rev F W Stanton pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian</td>
<td>Church nr Patton av, Rev R F Campbell pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Fischer David, propr Standard Grocery Co, rms 408 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Adal Miss</td>
<td>proof rdr Ashev Times, h 233 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Claude</td>
<td>brymn Sou Ry, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Claude E</td>
<td>(Gertrude), clk J D Earle Feed Co, h Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ernest</td>
<td>(Maria), lab, bds (r) 412 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Foy</td>
<td>(Fonella), car repr, h 12 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher H Wade</td>
<td>(Ethel), clk, h 11 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Harry L</td>
<td>h 29 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jas E</td>
<td>(Maggie), blksmith City Tfr Co, h 298 Ashland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mina</td>
<td>(Lilly Mae), lab, h 141 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Robt P</td>
<td>(Nan), clk, h 526 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Rose Miss</td>
<td>maid Grove Park Inn, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Willie</td>
<td>eating hse, h 11 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Zebulon</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, rms Harkins Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman Benj</td>
<td>painter, h 37 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman Frida</td>
<td>wid Ben, h 37 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman Gussie Miss</td>
<td>h 37 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Jennings</td>
<td>clk Western Carolina Auto Co, rms 14 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Olive L</td>
<td>(Maude), clk, h 39 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald W</td>
<td>carp. rms 33 Morsell Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald W Edwin</td>
<td>(Laura), carrier R D 1, h 75 Starnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald W Jesse</td>
<td>(Jennie), ins agt, h 397 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Ossie H</td>
<td>(R L Fitzpatrick &amp; Son), res Everett,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick R L</td>
<td>&amp; Son, (Robt L and Ossie H), paints and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Robt L</td>
<td>wall paper, 11 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack Anna J</td>
<td>h 16 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack Edwd</td>
<td>(Minnie C), lab, h (r) 128 Cherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chambers & Weaver Co.**

- Livery and Auto Service
- Agents for Chevrolet Autos
- Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
- Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
- Phone 18
- Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

---

**Charles H. Honess**

54 Patton Ave., Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.

Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
BIGGEST
BUSIEST
EST
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland

Lee & Patterson

General
Insurance
Real Estate
in all its Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 2516
Asheville, N. C.

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, (E H Miller, E E Mayfield), 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Floriso Caryle, music tchr, 39 Patton av (3rd fl), h same
Floyd Andrew J (Junnie), police, h 3 Cameron
*Floyd Anna, tchr Hill St Schl, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Laura, laund, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Lizzie, dom, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Theresa, dom, h 22 Gibbons
*Flipping Megg, butler, h 159 College
FLYNN EDWD J, asst supt Life Ins Co of Va, bds 20 Patton av
Foehl Chas A (Mary), baker, h 116 Haywood
Foister Adelaide Miss, sec Normal and Collegiate Inst, h 243 e Chestnut

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY

Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland
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*Flack Jas E (Lucinda E), barber G C Justice, h 11 Hill
*Flack Linwood, porter Sawyer & Stradley, h Weaverville
*Flack Melvin (Clay), stone mason, h 25 Woodrow av
*Flack Pearl, clk Vernon Hawkins, bds 60 Eagle
Flack Roswell E (Lola M), phys Winyah Sanatarium, h 23 Dortch av
*Flax Alex (Eliza), lab Sou Ry, h 29 Hildebrand
Fleischer Julian, rms Y M C A
Fleming Geo M, clk, bds 39 Courtland av
Fleming Lorena G, wid David, clk Brown Book Co, h 3 Merrimon av
Fleming Ella M, wid W W, h 207 Haywood
*Flemming Jas, hlpr Moore plmbg Co, h 19 Short Bailey
Flemming Ralston, h 207 Haywood
Flemming Jno M (Josephine), lineman, h 108 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Fletcher Charlie Miss, h 16 Buncombe
*Fletcher David (Ella), lab, h s Asheville
Fletcher E J Mrs, hskpr, h 89 Victoria rd
Fletcher F O'Conner (Lucy), sec Piedmont Electric Co, h 139 Montford av
Fletcher Jno C, clk Sou Ry, h 295 s French Broad av
Fletcher Lillian E Miss, h 199 Haywood
Fletcher Marshall H (Jessie), phys 17 Church, h 199 Haywood
Fletcher Sue Miss, superv Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 3 Coxe Bldg
Fletcher W Earl, spec del messnr P O, rms 3 Coxe Bldg
Florence Hotel, 436 Depot, Miss F A Corpening propr
Florence Lina G, wid Wm E, h 118 Courtland av
Florence Wm E Jr, h 118 Courtland av

Phone 524
AUDITS, APPRAISALS INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish
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Foister Canada F (Lizzie), (Ashev Broiler Co) and chf engnr Storage Supply Co, h 243 e Chestnut
Foister Ellen K Miss, h 243 e Chestnut

*Foister see also Forster and Foster
Foller Jno J, tailor 9 Nat Green Bldg, h same
Follett Geo E (Edith), carp, h 95 West
Folsom Chas D (Georgia), coll Ashev D F & C Co, h 207 Asheland av
Folsom Paris P (Ida), clk, h 3 Baird
*Foman Addie B, maid, h 104 Pine
Fonda Earl A (Ida), mngr, h 174 Montford av
Fonda Wm C (Frances), h 174 Montford av
*Fonney Albert (Anna), lab, h 160 Beaumont

FORBES & CAMPBELL, (S L Forbes, W R Campbell), real est, 48 Patton av—phone 268

*Ford Ada, car clmr Pullman Co, h 44 Ralph
Ford Albert L (Ethel), mldr, h Arlington, w Ashev
*Ford Edith, dom, h 12 Catholic av
Ford Elizabeth K Miss, nurse, h 29 s French Broad av
*Ford Eurene (Sadie), porter, h 12 Catholic av

Ford Jno T (Mae), h w Ashev
Ford Jos F (Lee & Ford), h 46 Arlington
*Ford Leo, waiter Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 71 Ridge

*Ford Logan B (Nola), (Central Barber Shop & Cigar Store), h 179 Broadway
Ford Lottie, laund, h 71 Ridge
Ford Lurline F, student, h 179 Broadway
Ford Miller L, clk, h 179 Broadway
*Ford Pearl, tchr, h 71 Ridge
*Ford Rosa, cook, h 71 Ridge

*Ford Sadie, waitress Y W C A Lunch Room, h 12 Catholic av

FORD WM B JR, adv colr Commercial Service Co, and Piedmont Directory Co, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, res Chattanooga Tenn
Ford Wm P (Sarah J), h w Ashev
Fordham Montgomery D (Irene), h Wellington av cor Penn av, w Ashev
Fore Anna, wid Lewis, h 83 Hall
Fore Archie R (Anna), wood wkr, h Fairview rd, Biltmore

Fore Bessie Miss, h 83 Hall

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 48, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack
Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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Fore Jno, lab City Stables, h Spruce st
Fore Saml, h Biltmore
Foreman John, student, h 27 Socu
Foreman Josiah W (Edith), dentist 17 Church, h 27 Socu
FOREST HILL CO, real est, 27 Patton av, D L Meriwether pres
Forest Hill Cottage, Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Forestburg Mathias (Nettie), bkkpr W H Arthur, h 3 Howard
Forester Geo L (Ada M), sec-treas and traffic mng'r Western Car Lbr & Timber Assn, h 116 Courtland av
*Forney Abraham (Louise), lab, h 214 Beaumont
*Forney Albert (Annie), gardener, h 160 s Beaumont
*Forney Anna Bell, nurse, h 47 Max
*Forney Catherine, h 16 Short
*Forney Essau, cook The Manor
*Forney Henrietta, cook, h 16 Short
*Forney Henry M (Annie), bell boy The Manor, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Jno, h 11 Short Valley
*Forney Julia, dom, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Luther (Louise), cook, h 32 Catholic av
*Forney McKinley, chauffeur, h 47 Max
*Forney Marcus, cook, h 47 Max
*Forney Mary, dom, h 69 Short Madison
*Forney Rosalee, dom, h 47 Max
*FORNEY STANLEY, messnr Judge J C Pritchard and real estate 15 Blanton—phone 1985, h same
*Forney Thos (Annie), lab, h 47 Max
*Forney Wm, driver Star Mkt, h 33 Short
*Forney Wm (Cora), lab, h 147 Valley
*Forney Wm C (Hattie), tailor J E Jones, h 69 Mountain
Forster Bertha L Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 162 Southside av
*Forster Chas (Annie), lab, h 22 Smith
Forster Dorothy Miss, phone opr, h 26 Oak
*Forster Elva, laund, h 22 Smith
Forster Jno P (Sarah), bkkpr Sluder Bros, h 26 Oak
Forster Jno S (E Della), genl mdse 262-264 Depot, and gro 147 and 160 Southside av, h 162 same
Forster Klonda D Miss, clk J S Forster, h 162 Southside av
Forster Marjorie Miss, phone opr, h 26 Oak
**Forster see also Foster and Foister
Fortune Benj I, painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 48 Starnes av

R. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave
ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave. (Open All Night) Phones 556 and 557
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Fortune Chas P, chauffeur, bds 301½ Biltmore av
Fortune Chas, student, h 45 Bartlett
Fortune Chas A, contr, h 46 Atkin
Fortune Gary R (Charlotte), ball player, h 45 Bartlett
*Fortune Henry, lab, h 72 Eagle Terrace
Fortune Jno P, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot
*Fortune Lizzie, dom, h 33 Catholic av
*Fortune Lula, cook, h 32 Davidson
Fortune Mary P, wid A B, h 125 Furman av
Fortune Robt G (Nelle), (Palais Royal), h 23 n Spruce
Fortune Saml (Dolly), chauffeur C & W Co, rms 48 Starnes av
Fortune Virginia Miss, h 45 Bartlett
Fortune Wm G (Marie), (Fortune & Roberts), h 45 Bartlett
Fortune & Roberts (Wm G Fortune, Galltian Roberts), attys at law, 5-6-7 Library Bldg
Foster Althea Miss, h Bear Creek rd, w Ashev
*Foster Arthur (Jessie), porter, h 145 Livingston
*Foster Bettie, cook 149 s French Broad av
*Foster David (Mary), lab, h 17½ Short Bailey
Foster Dock, carp, bds 44 Charlotte
Foster E H Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 34 Asheland av
*Foster Ethel, dair dresser, h 24 Curve
Foster Eunice Miss, student, h 30 s French Broad av
*Foster Eva, cook, h 12 Lincoln av
*Foster Evelyn, dom 333 Montford av
*Foster Frank, lab, h 108 Valley
Foster Frank M (Laura), h 74 Oakland rd
Foster Frank S (Annie), gro 356 Depot, h 205 Bartlett
Foster Geo M (Clara), money order clk P O, h 287 Hillside
Foster Guy F, clk Montford Drug Store, h 30 s French Broad av
Foster Harley (Susie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 93 s Grove
Foster Harold E (Bertha), tchr, h 16 Oak Park rd
*Foster Henry C (Nannie), brick mason, h 24 Curve
*Foster Isaac, lab, h Livingston nr Beech Hill
FOSTER J C COKE (Eudora), prop Montford Drug Store, h 9 Montford av—phone 450
*Foster Jacob (Hortense), lab, h 29 Catholic
*Foster Jas (Mary), lab, h 58⅔ Madison
Foster Janis, dom J L Smathers & Sons, h 97 Circle
*Foster Jos, lab, h 12 Lincoln av
Foster Lorena J Miss, h 39 Rector

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
Foster Wm, chauffeur, h 29 Clingman av
Foster Wm H, bkkpr, h 111 Biltmore av
Foster Willie B Miss, nurse, 30 s French Broad av, h same
Foster Zebulon H (Audrey), mngr Quick Service and Ideal Cleaning & Pressing Club, bds 34 Asheland av
Foster Zebulon Z (Nancy M), emp City, h 39 Rector
Foster see also Forster and Foister
Fountain Building, 16½ n Pack sq
Foust Jas C (Ellen), lab, h Fair nr Depot
*Fowler Albert W (Bertha), bndng hse, 16½ Eagle, h same
Fowler Arthur F, clk, h Penn av nr Michigan av, w Ashev
Fowler B J, porter Slayden, Fakes & Co, h Biltmore av
Fowler Chas, lab, h 98 Pine
Fowler Chas (Johanna), hpr W E Wray, h 18 Lincoln av
Fowler Clifton, lab, h 98 Pine
Fowler Dock J (Emma), painter, h 182 Biltmore av
Fowler Estelle Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same
Fowler Fred (Ellona), painter, h Haywood rd nr e end
Tremont, w Ashev

M. LEVITT Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
8 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
**Williams & Huffman Music House**

**THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS**

**HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS**

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

---
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- Fowler Harry, pool 9 Eagle, h 32 Velvet
- Fowler Huntington (Annie), lab, h 32 Velvet
- Fowler J Morris (Druscilla), h Penn av nr Michigan av, w Ashev
- Fowler Minnie, dom 300 Montford av, h same
- Fowler Ott, driver H J Olive, h w Ashev
- Fowler Rebecca Mrs, h 57½ Broadway
- Fowler Thos, porter Piedmont Elect Co, h 98 Pine
- Fowler Vernon (Ida), lab, rms 57½ Broadway
- Fox Clayton (Amanda), lab, h 32 View
- Fox Elias Rev, rabbi Talmud Torah, h 4 Central av
- Fox Fred, hlr McRary & Son, bds 16 s Spruce
- Fox Hammoleketh, wid R F, h 21 Rector
- Fox Harry L (Della), musician, bds 207 Haywood
- Fox Herschel A, clk, h 21 Rector
- Fox Jas (Hannah), lab City, h 31 Gaston
- Fox Jesse, driver J M Westall & Co, h w Ashev
- Fox Jesse A (Callie), blksmith Sou Dray Co, h Haywood rd nr end Tremont, w Ashev

---

**Builders Lumber Co.**

**BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL**

Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

Yards, Grace, N. C.

- Fox Jno, idxm City Stables, bds 16 s Spruce
- Fox Jno W (Carrie), landscape gardener, h 9 Brook, Biltmore
- Fox Marion Miss, clk h Redwood & Co, h 21 Rector
- Fox Norman Mc C (Marjorie), clk div frt ght Sou Ry, bds 77 e College
- Fox Off, driver, h 9 Brook, Biltmore
- Fox Saml P (Ida), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 87 East
- Fox Amos B. real est, 15 Revell Bldg, h 88 Charlotte
- Frady Charlotte, wid S L, h 153 Banton
- Frady Dovie, wid Britt A, h 111 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
- Frady E A Mrs, smstrs S T Logan, h Biltmore
- Frady Everett B (Edith), plmr, h 1 Reservoir
- Frady G Frank (Hannah E), coll A L McLean & Co, h 2 Church, Biltmore
- Frady Hall F (Rose), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 60 Phifer
- Frady Henry M (Sarah), mtnm Ashev P & L Co, h 16 Buttrick
- Frady J Hall (Lena), plmr, h 317 Biltmore av
- FRADY JNO B (Creola), supt City Sts, h 55 Victoria av

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

---

**Asheville Cycle & Electric Co. (INC.)**

Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies

Electrical Contractors and Supplies

28 W. College

Phone 2311

---

**Barnhill Studios**

Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 1½ Church Street

---

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Alum inum.

**PHONE 590**
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
1 Broadway
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Frady Lawrence, bag agt, h 10 Clayton
Frady Pleasant (Lula), foreman Ashev Paving Co, h 67 East
Frady Ralph, hlpr A L McLean & Co, h Biltmore
FRADY W B TIN SHOP, (W B Frady), tinner and sheet metal workers, 14 w College, (see card at classified Tiners)
FRADY WM B (Dora), (W B Frady Tin Shop), h 10 Clayton—phone 2932
Fragge Louis (Veronica), clk Berkeley Pool Room, h 415 Merrimon av
*Francis Elmer, porter Southside Grocery Co, h 58 Mc Dowell
*Francis Jas (Hattie), hlpr Ashev Ice Co, h 58 McDowell
Francis Minnie H Miss, h 289 s French Broad av
Francis Nancy S Miss, h 289 s French Broad av
FRANCIS ROBT L (Maggie), v-pres Sou State Bank, and engnr Sou Ry, h 130 Park av
Francis Wm (Nellie), h 111 College
Frank Ralph R (Lois), clk Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 25 Phifer
Frankenstein Morris, propr The Fair, h 11½ Church
Franklin Alma Miss, stengr, h 17 Ora
*Franklin Benj, bell boy Langren Hotel
Franklin Canada T (Amy), car inspr Sou Ry, h Tremont, w Ashev
Franklin Dewey, shoemkr Atlas Shoe Shop, h Chunns Cove
*Franklin Florine, cook, h 28 Ralph
Franklin Garland F, firemn Sou Ry, h 105 Bartlett
Franklin Hotel, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av, F V Roberts propr
Franklin J Cleveland, trav slsmn Ashev Gro Co, res Skyland N C
Franklin J Edwd (Hester), painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 17 East
*Franklin Jas (Annie), lab, h 29 Ridge
*Franklin Laura, laund, h (r) 35 Clingman av
Franklin Lucian, clk Ashev Gro Co, res Skyland N C
Franklin Mary E, wid Wm, h 34 Louie
Franklin Melger W (Addie), carp Sou Ry, h Tremont, w Ashev
*Franklin Nannie, maid, Highland Hosp
Franklin Oren E (Elizabeth), pharmacist, h 17 Ora
Franklin Oscar G (Effie), h Chunns Cove
Franklin Susie Mrs., h 71 Tieman
Franklin Thos S (Franklin & Wilkins), res Charlotte, N C
Franklin V V, brkmn Sou Ry, h 105 Bartlett
FRANKLIN & WILKINS (T S Franklin, C P Wilkins), mngrs Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 11-12 Paragon Bldg—phone 2169
Franks Thos H, tchr High Schl, rms Asheville Club
FRAZER THOMPSON (Julia T), physician and surgeon
6-7 Citizen Bldg—phone 899; Office hours 10:30 a m to 12 m and by appointment, h 406 Charlotte—phone 1569
Frazier Cyrus F, tel opr, rms 29 Morsell Bldg
*Frazier Eugene, porter Glen Rock Hotel, h 165 College
*Frazier Louise, dom, h 97 Market
*Frazier Mabel, hair wkr, h 165 College
Frazier Mattie, cook 135 Haywood, h 23 Short
*Frazier Rosa, hair dresser, h 165 College
Frazier Ross E, tel opr Sou Ry, rms 29 Morsell Bldg
Freck Carrie, wid Adolph, h 153 Biltmore av
Freck Chas B (Emma), plmbr, h 319 Biltmore av
Freck Ernest M (Alice), propr Ashev Furn Co, h 255 Biltmore av
Freck Thos A, student, h 255 Biltmore av
Frederick Louise Miss, stengr Caro Wood Products Co, h 129 Cumberland av
Freeman Alta Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp
Freeman Belle, nurse Emma N C
*Freeman Bert, lab, Bldrs Supply Co, h Woolsey
*Freeman David (Nettie), lab, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Freeman Gertrude Miss, stengr Amer Natl Bk, h 324 Biltmore av
Freeman Isabel Miss, stengr Board of Trade, bds 100 Biltmore av
*Freeman Jno (Willie), lab, h 5 Ingle
*Freeman Jos, chemist Dr T C Smith Co, h 93 Pine
Freeman Julia E, wid B Bruce, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Freeman Lucius, driver Bldrs Supply Co, h Woolsey
*Freeman Nellie, h 77 Gudger
Freeman W Alonzo (Elizabeth), embalmer Noland, Brown & Co, h 164 Asheland av
French Broad Avenue Baptist Church, s French Broad av cor Bartlett, Rev Jno Bomar pastor
French Broad Mnfg Co, Ownbey N C
FRESH Wm M, physician and surgeon 301 Legal Bldg—phone 2931, res Weaverville N C—phone 74-Weaverville

---

Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.

4th & Stockton, Richmond, Va.

see Adv. Opposite Page 85!

---

INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US
NEVER CARRY YOUR OWN RISK
SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY
LESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST
BEST EASY
IF YOU HAVE

AN ACCIDENT WE WILL NOT KEEP YOU WAITING TO COLLECT YOUR CLAIM EVERY CLAIM PROMPTLY PAID

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 495

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14 R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture
Co. Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

B. H. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric
Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
1.0 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98 at Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
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*Friday Jno, hostler W B Brown & Son, h 25 Haid
Friedman Dora Miss, stngr Susquehanna Furn Co, h 45 Vance
Friedman Fannie Miss, clk, h 45 Vance
Friedman Nathan, collr Susquehanna Furn Co, h 45 Vance
Friedman Saml H (Bessie), propr Susquehanna Furn Co, h 45 Vance

*Everson Estelle, cook 17 Oak Park rd
FRIES FRANCIS H, pres Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem N C
Frisbie Hallie Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds Y W C A
Frisby Della Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds 16 s French Broad
Fritschy Emil (Julia), engnr Poole Bros, h Woolsey (R D 1)

FROST EDWD I, treas N C Development Co, res New York City
Frost Herbert M, jeweler 15 Church, rms 14 1/2 same
Frost Theodore V (Amy), h 40 Cherry
Fry Jno (Lavada), lab, h 17 Logan
Frye Allen H (Alice), painter, h 298 Broadway
Frye Edwd A (Love), engnr Sou Ry, h 35 s French Broad
Fudge Willie Moore Miss, h 1 Ravenscroft rd
Fugate L Meta Mrs, dress mkr 459 Depot, h same
Fulbright Ottie B, wid O T, clk Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h 80 Penland

Fulgham Jos E, sec Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, and v-pres Western Caro Lbr & Timber Assn, h 50 Chunn
Fullam Beatrice L Miss, h Beverly rd, w Ashe
Fullam Clarence L (Eva L), painter, h Beverly rd, w Ashe
Fullam Eva Mrs, h Brevard rd, w Ashe
Fullam Jno S (Dora), condr Sou Ry, h Beverly rd, cor Central av, w Ashe

*Fullenwider Alice, furn rooms 74 Eagle, h same
*Fuller Ada, cook, h 47 Mountain
*Fuller Alsie, lab, h 109 Mountain
*Fuller Arthur (Sallie), driver, h 177 Clingman av
*Fuller Emma, cook, h 109 Mountain
*Fuller Henderson (Eva), lab, h 109 Mountain
*Fuller Janie, laund, Ashev Ldy
*Fuller Jefferson (Mattie), barber, h 23 Short
*Fuller Jessie, cook, h 7 Hiwassee
*Fuller Jno H (Minnie), janitor Technical Bldg, h 15 Sorrell

*Fuller Mary, dom, h 45 Pine
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.  
50 Patton Ave.  
Prompt Delivery  
Weights Accurate
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Fuller Jno W (May), carp, h 100 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore  
*Fuller Oscar, driver Donald & Donald, h Hazzard nr Ridge  
Fuller Susan Mrs, h 100 Biltmore av  
*Fuller Wm (Theresa), brick mason, h 21 Ridge  
Fulton Jas (Mabel Wood), dentist 1-2 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg, h 169 Flint  
Fulton Rosa W, wid Saml, propr Bon Air, h 114 Cumberland av, (after May 10, 66 Asheland)  
*Fulton Willie L, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 167 College  
*Funches Alfred, porter, h 17 Southside av  
*Funches Georgiana, laund, h 17 Southside av  
*Funches Herbert, porter, h 17 Southside av  
Furman Rickey L, pharmacist Smith’s Drug Store, bds 61 s French Broad av  
*Fuse Thos (Katie), lab, h 12 Short McDowell

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES  

“Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes”  
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning  
“THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE”

G

Gaddy Annie, wid Jos, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 26 s McDowell  
Gaddy Jas (Dovie), h Pearson al  
Gaddy Jno M (Annie), fireman Hans Rees Sons, h Galax av, w Ashev  
*Gaddy Jos, cook Broadway Cafe, h 126 Louie  
Gaddy Mamie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy  
Gaddy Wm L (Mary L), mill wkr, h 60 Roberts  
Gadsden P Henry (Estelle), h 44 Panola  
Gailbreath Marie Miss, stengr J W Haynes, h 242 Broad- way  
Gaines Bessie M Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same  
Gaines Emma E Miss, nurse Highland Hosp  
Gaines Hoyt (Janet), bricklyr, h 38 Charlotte  
*Gaines Thaddeus (Mattie), bootblk, h 70 Ridge  
*Gaither Allie, dom, h 18 Gaither  
*Gaither Chas, lab, h 3 Greer’s row  
*Gaither Clay, boot blk, Herman Hennig, h s Grove  
*Gaither Jennie D, laund, h 7 Sorrell  
*Gaither Lawrence, driver Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 18 Gaither

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.  
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE  
45 Patton Ave.
Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office Phone 389
Plant Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Drapery
Laces
Feathers
Slippers
Gloves
White Furs
Coat Suits
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar, Prop.

4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389

VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!
Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE
O. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 HAYWOOD PHONE 102
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*Gaither Lucius (Lillie), grocer 106 Livingston, h 104 same
Gaither R A, h Haw Creek
Gaither Robt A (Lillian), imbr mn, h Coleman av cor Conestee
*Gaither Rosa, laund, h 19 Brooklyn al

Galax Theatre, motion pictures 41 Patton av, A R Lynch mgr
Galax Theatre (Inc), 10 n Pack sq, S A Lynch pres
Galbraith Minnie Miss, h 34 Courtland av
Galbraith Seaborn J (Bessie H), clk Sou Ry, h 202 s French Broad av
Gale Sarah, wid T L, nurse, 78 Cherry, h same
Galer Cora A Miss, h 145 Flint
Galer Edwd J, clk Sou Ry (Industrial Dept), h 145 Flint
Galer Emmett E, (Ye Old Book Shop) and cabt mkr 118 Patton av, h 145 Flint
Gallagher Edwd F, clk Paramount Drug Co, bds 73 Asheville av

Gallamore Effie Miss, rms 338 w Haywood
Galloway Arthur M (Doska), car inspr Sou Ry, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Galloway Benj F, engnr Ashev P & L Co, res Hominy N C
Galloway J A, depty collr U S Int Rev, res Brevard N C
Galloway Mason W (Vaughtie), cabt mkr, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Galloway Noah C (Belle), fireman, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Galloway Sue Miss, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Galloway Susan R, wid J M, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Galloway Thos B, atty at law, 10½ n Pack sq, bds 52 Vance
Galloway Wallace, clk Ry M S, bds 42 Walnut
Galloway Zelma Miss, slsdy, bds 87 Arlington
Galluchat Minor C (Minnie), atty at law, h 91 Woodfin
Galyean Ernest S (Sallie), conf 405 Depot, h 61 Phifer
Gamble Florence K, wid Thos, h 222 Broadway
Gamble Hubert H (Mollie), trav slsman, h 260 Haywood
*Gamble Janie, laund, h 62 Eagle
Gamble Thos A (Thelma), asst mgr S H Kress & Co, h 29 Ors
Gammon Voley, h 210 College
*Gant Isadore, cook Broadway Cafe, h 113 Black
Gany Edwd (Bessie), farmer, h s Asheville
*Gardenhigh Edgar, lab Ashev Paving Co, h w Ashev
*Gardner Frank (Sallie), lab, h 16 Cumberland av

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass Distributors
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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GARDNER GARRETT D (Frances L), physician and surgeon 5-6 Dhrumor Bldg—phone 2631, h Haywood rd, w Ashe—phone 139, (R D 3)
*Gardner Grace, maid 61 n French Broad av, h 167 Hill
Gardner Jane Miss, student, h 125 Woodrow av
*Gardner Jas, bell boy, Swannanoa Berkeley Hotel, h 167 Hill
*Gardner Jno (Rosa), lab, h 70 Circle
*Gardner Jeremiah (Lillie), carp, h 167 Hill
Garland Andrew, clk, h Grace (R D I)
Garland Elbert F (Mary), carp, h Grace (R D I)
Garland G Erwin, contr Legal Bldg, rms 33 Maxwelton Bldg
Garland Jas F (Mattie), fireman, h Grace (R D I)
Garland Jno N (Caldonia), carp, h Grace (R D I)
Garland Wm M (Lula), tmstr, h Grace (R D I)
Garleck Edith Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
*Garlock Jno, lab, Ashe Paving Co
*Garmen Harriett, cook 199 Montford av
Garnier Julian F, deputy U S Marshall, rms Y M C A
Garren Augustus L (Lucinda), carp, h 52 Center
Garren Edwd B, chf engnr Carolina Creamery Co, bds 117 Ora
Garren Geo, tinner, h 52 Center
Garren J N Furniture Co, (J N Garren), 22 s Pack sq (basement)
Garren Jno H (Lydia), plmbr J R Rich Co, h 50 Woodrow
Garren Jno N (Sarah), (J N Garren Furniture Co), h 8 College Park pl
Garren May Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, rms 433 Biltmore av
Garren Richd A (Ada), carp, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, w Ashe
Garren Wm (Margaret), hlpr Union Plmb Co, bds 40 Holland
Garrett Adeline, wid R U, propr Garrett's Sanitarium, h 84 Oakland rd
*Garrett Alma, dom, h 32 Davidson
*Garrett Annie, cook, 59 Mountain
*Garrett Clifton (Mary), h Haw Creek
Garrett Edwin B (Mervyn), trav slsmn, bds 103 Montford av
*Garrett Ellen, cook, h 1 East Short Valley
*Garrett Henry, boot blk, Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor, h 31 Hasson

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
The document contains text related to Life Insurance Co. of Virginia, which issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually. The address is Richmond, Va.

W. B. Howard, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

A page from the 1917 Asheville City Directory listing various businesses and people.

- T. P. Johnson & Co. - Sheet Metal Workers
- Garrison's Sanitarium, 84 Oakland Rd., Mrs. Adeline Garrett prop.
- Garrison C. C., firemn Sou Ry., bds. 430 Depot
- Garrison Carl T., driver, h. 40 Roberts
- Garrison Claude, lab, h. 40 Roberts
- Garrison Harry (Bertha), firemn Sou Ry., bds 102 Ralph
- Garrison Henry H. (Katie), carp, h. 40 Roberts
- Garrison Lee (Margaret), hlp, h. 26 Starnes place
- Garrison Leon P. (Jeanie), clk Grant's Pharmacy, h. 24 Woodfin pl
- Garrison Lydia Miss., smstr, Highland Hosp
- Garrison T. S., condr Asheville & E. Tenn R R Co., res Stoney Knob N. C.

- OTTIS GREEN HARDWARE CO.
  Wholesale and Retail
  11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
  Phone 53

- CALLUS WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE AND SAVE TIME SHOPPING

- ROBERT J. LEWIS
  RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
  PHONE 32
  49 COLLEGE ST.

- ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
  Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
  S. Market St.
  Phone 72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gass Wm (Myrtle)</td>
<td>tinner A L McLean &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Chunns Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gassaway Harold</td>
<td>h 56 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Alex (Frederica)</td>
<td>firemn, h 24 Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston Edwin L (Daisy H)</td>
<td>whol lumber Sou Ry tracks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biltmore, h 162 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Geo C</td>
<td>firemn Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 24 Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Minnie</td>
<td>dom, h 7 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Wm (Ellen)</td>
<td>lab, h 7 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gately J P Mrs</td>
<td>h 96 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Mary C</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 114 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Thos L (Margaret)</td>
<td>carp, h 94 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Docia Miss</td>
<td>clk J J Yates, h 403 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Jos S (Beulah)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h Brewer nr Haywood rd, w Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gault Martha Miss</td>
<td>h 115 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze Jack H (Minnie)</td>
<td>plstr, h 26 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhart Paul H</td>
<td>(Sanborn &amp; Gearhart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h The Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Catherine B</td>
<td>wid H M, h 22 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SWANANNOA - BERKELEY**

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices

European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50

Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired.

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

- Gee Harry M Jr, stengr, h 22 Charles
- Geiger Elizabeth E, wid D W, h 18 College pl
- Gelula Max (Rose), jeweler, h 100 Central av
- Gem Clothing Store 6 Patton av, Ike Swartzberg propr
- Gentry C Arthur (Maggie), clk Acme Fish Co, h 318 Broadway
- Gentry Christopher C (Maggie), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 1 Spring
- Gentry Claude (Dixie), gro Burnsville Hill, h R D 1
- Gentry Claude S (Viola), lab Ashev Municipal Incinerator h 101 William
- Gentry Clyde, clk J C Gentry, h 40 Cumberland av
- Gentry Con A, driver Ashev Ldy, h 173 Biltmore av
- *Gentry Cornelia, dom Winyah Sanatorium
- Gentry Everett R, clk J O Gentry, h Biltmore (R D 3)
- Gentry Geter, lab, h 100 William
- Gentry Houston D (Emma), propr Ashev Marble Wks, h 27 Woodlawn av
- Gentry J Cornelius (Mary V), dry goods 22 Biltmore av, h 40 Cumberland av

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**

RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway (Across from Hotel) Phone 3021 and 2012
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo
Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Gentry J Arthur (Fannie), carp, h 36 Ora
Gentry J Wiley (Ethel), (Acme Fish Co), h 306 Broadway
Gentry Johanna, wid Chas A, hlpr h 29 Atkinson
Gentry Jno W (Melissa), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Craven, w Ashe
Gentry Julia Miss, h 436 s French Broad av
Gentry Laura J, wid N A, h 436 s French Broad av
Gentry Luvenia Miss, h 3 Hamilton
Gentry Maggie Mrs. conf 318 Broadway, h same
Gentry Minnie W Miss, h 101 n Holland
Gentry Ollie Miss, h 436 s French Broad av
Gentry W S, pres Ashev Tel & Tel Co, res Atlanta Ga
Gentry Wm (Pearl), lab, Caro W P Co, h R D 4 nr New Bridge
Gentry Willard C, emp Hans Rees Sons, h Craven, w Ashe
Gentry Wyatt T (Clerica), emp Ashev Municipal Incinerator, h 100 William
George Dorothy Miss, h 450 Montford av
George Frank C, h 450 Montford av
George Marguerite Miss, h 650 Montford av
George Wm S (Annie S), h 650 Montford av
Georgia Amusement & Investment Co, 10 n Pack sq, S A Lynch pres, Fred Kent sec-treas
Georgia-Carolina Monumental Works, Depot cor Lyman, T J Langston mngr
GEORGIA TALC CO (Inc), office 212-214 Legal Bldg; E B Glenn pres, C F Glenn, v-pres, J F Glenn sec-treas
Gheen Levi (Emma), hlpr, h 44 Clingman av
Gheen Mabel Miss, h 44 Clingman av
Gholston Edith Miss, tchr L'Aria Fresca School, h 291 Merrimon av
Gholston Yates Mrs, tchr L'Aria Fresca School, h 291 Merrimon av
Giarroffa Joe, propr St Louis Shoe Repair Shop, h 51 Cumberland av
Gibbs A Edwd (Grace), (Gibbs, Lewis & Co), h 266 Broadway
*Gibbs Alonzo, mngr H Redwood & Co, h 21 Bay
Gibbs Chas B (Anna), cabt mkr, 27 Broadway, h 16 Hillside
*Gibbs Clement, lab Ashev Paving Co, h 42 Pine
Gibbs Evelyn, wid D L, h 159 s Grove
Gibbs Frank R (Lola), clk Sou Ry, h 66 Adams
Gibbs Glenn J (Gaile), draftsmn, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Gibbs Hannah, h 12 Madison

Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1889

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs J Watson</td>
<td>elev opr, h 332 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Jas D</td>
<td>agt Met Life Ins Co, rms 50 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Jno C</td>
<td>lumbermn, h 159 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Lawrence</td>
<td>(May), lab, h 76 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Lee A</td>
<td>(Juda), engnr Meriwether Hosp, h 21 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Lewis &amp; Co</td>
<td>(A E Gibbs, J H Lewis), gros 266 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Mary D Miss</td>
<td>stngr Battery Park Bk, h 176 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Minnie Miss</td>
<td>nurse 71 Central av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Pinkney</td>
<td>(Julia), lab, h 140 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Saml H</td>
<td>(Sarah D), farmer, h 176 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Saml L</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 332 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs W Augustus</td>
<td>(Laura), mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 15 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Wm (May L)</td>
<td>presser Mtn City Ldy, h 21 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Willough M</td>
<td>dressmrk. 21 Bay, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Anna N Miss</td>
<td>h 230 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Beatrice</td>
<td>h 6 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr A W Calloway, h 77 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Elizah J</td>
<td>wid Richd, h 77 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Elva</td>
<td>laund, h 100 n Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Ezekiel</td>
<td>(Marvann), driver, h 221 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Fannie</td>
<td>h 6 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Geo F</td>
<td>(Daisy), lab, h 44 View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Hardy</td>
<td>(Rachel), car slnr Pullman Co, h 70 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Henrietta</td>
<td>laund, h 47 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Jno</td>
<td>h 6 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jos A</td>
<td>(Sarah), gro Grace, h 511 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Lee</td>
<td>(Lena), lab, h 472 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lvl Miss</td>
<td>cashier Princess Theatre, h 77 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Mae Miss</td>
<td>h 100 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Nada Miss</td>
<td>h 77 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Panthie</td>
<td>waitress R B Cannon, h 180 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>dravmn, h 227 (70) Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>porter Sou Ry, h 40 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Wm S</td>
<td>(Cornelia), porter Pullman Co, h 6 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Nannie J</td>
<td>wid Oliver, dressmrk. 57 East, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Annie Mrs.</td>
<td>photog Brown Book Co, h 74 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Jno T</td>
<td>(Annie), kodak developer Brown Book Co, h 74 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Kelly</td>
<td>driver McConnell Bros, h 34 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Maggie L Mrs.</td>
<td>gro 9 Roberts, h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chambers & Weaver Co.**

Livery and Auto Service

- Agents for Chevrolet
- Auto Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
- Stables, Cor.
- Aston and Lexington Ave.
  - Phone 18
- Branch Office
  - Langren Hotel
  - Phone 177

**Charles H. Honess**

54 Patton Ave.

- Opposite Post Office
- Asheville, N. C.

- Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best
- Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better
- See Honess and see Better
- We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

**Moale & Meriwether**

General Agency United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Lee & Patterson

General

Insurance and

Real Estate

in all its Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.

Phone 524

BIGGEST ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000 J. A. NICHOLS, Mngr. 12 Penland
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Gilbert Ollis, puller Storage Sup Co, h 9 Roberts
*Gilbert Saml, presser Union Dry Cleaning Co, h 74 Eagle Terrace
Giles Eager C, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Giles Mary Mrs, nurse 53 North, h same
*Giles Saml J (Sallie M), eating hse and boot blk, 26 Eagle h 60 (12) Eagle Terrace
Gilkey Edwd P (Agnes), pharmacist, C A Raysor, h 181 Merrimon av
Gill L Edwin (Frances L), (L Edwin Gill Adv Agency), h Woolsey

GILL L EDWIN ADVERTISING AGENCY (L E Gill), 64 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
*Gill Sallie, dom 47 Monroe pl
Gill W N & Co, (Walter N Gill), gros 116 Patton av
Gill Walter N, (W N Gill & Co), h 12 Austin av
Gillespie Boe W (Maye), driver Carolina Creamery Co, rms 323 College
Gillespie Frank, chemist Carolina Creamery Co, bds 78 Clingman av
Gillespie G Ragan (Nealie), emp Ashev Cot Mill, h 6 Factory Hill
Gillespie Roy (Marie), leather wkr, h 115 Park av
Gillespie Saml C (Mary G), trav slsm, h 141 Merrimon av
Gilliam Andrew J, carp G W Wrenn & Co
Gilliam Emanuel (Amanda), lab, h 27 Short
*Gilliam Geo (Elizabeth), janitor, h 39 Gudger
Gilliam J G, rms 30 Technical Bldg
Gilliam Mary S Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Gilliam Mary Mrs, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 122 Biltmore
Gilliam Pearl Mrs, h 15 S French Broad av
*Gilliam Richd, lab, h 37 Oakdale av
Gilliland Thos O (Beulah), trav slsmn, h 178 Haywood
Gillis Donald, sec-treas Ashev Sand Co and (Woodcock & Gillis), h 134 Montford av
Gillis Eliza W, wid Calvin, h 134 Montford av
Gillis Ralph (Minnie), mchst, h 5 Woodrow av
Gillis Waddell Miss, h 134 Montford av
Gillis Wm (Myrtle), mchst, h 38 Center
Gilmer Bowden, shoemkr 31 e College, h 127 Woodrow
Gilmer A R, switchman Sou Ry
Gilmore Dewey, emp Highland Hosp
*Gilmore Jacobs (Janie), lab, h 30 Gibbons
*Gilmore Jas, butler, 165 Broadway, h Eagle nr Hill

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Flatroc Ave Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
## Public Accountant

**AUDITS, APPRAISALS, INVESTIGATIONS**

Reference, all Asheville Banks

**D. G. Devenish**

Phone 1236  
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Jno (Lillie)</td>
<td>butler, Highland Hosp</td>
<td>h 11 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Wiley (Lizzie)</td>
<td>butler, 43 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilreath Cleveland H</td>
<td>student, h 34 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Della</td>
<td>laund, h 76 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Henry</td>
<td>brkmn, Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Isaac</td>
<td>hlpr Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Jas (Estelle)</td>
<td>lab, h 121 Louie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Manassos</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist Minnie</td>
<td>dom Watauga cor Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Annie S</td>
<td>wid D A, h 134 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Barber Shop</td>
<td>(Paul Williams, E M Koontz, Bronner Glover)</td>
<td>413 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Hotel</td>
<td>409 Depot, Rex U Brown propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone P Lafayette</td>
<td>(Mattie), barber M E Felmet, h 10 Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaser Isaac W</td>
<td>men's furnishings and tailor, 16 Patton av, h 578 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Mary</td>
<td>laund, h 194 Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Robt (Amanda)</td>
<td>draymn, h 39 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Chas (Amanda)</td>
<td>v-pres Ashev Harness Co, h 37 Hiawasse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Edwd L</td>
<td>harness mkr, Ashev Harness Co, h 56 Annandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazner Iuta Miss</td>
<td>toll clk Ashev Tel &amp; Tel Co, bds 23 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Nina M Mrs</td>
<td>manicurist 8 Broadway, bds 77 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock Barber Shop</td>
<td>402 Depot, J W Jacokes propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock Hotel</td>
<td>400 Depot, J H Lange propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock P O Station</td>
<td>372 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendown Eugene</td>
<td>clk Ashev D G Co, bds 1½ w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Alwyn C</td>
<td>mdse broker, 20 Electrical Bldg, h 166 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glenn Arthur (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h Fagg st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Blanche Mrs.</td>
<td>nurse, h 18 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN CASSIUS F DR (Maggie)</td>
<td>dentist 18 Battery Park pl. office hours, 9 a m to 1 p m and 2 to 5 p m—phone 90: and v-pres Georgia Talc Co, h 45 Panola pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Emily Miss</td>
<td>h 166 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN EUGENE B (Elizabeth), physician and surgeon</td>
<td>18 Battery Park pl. office hours 12 m to 1 p m and 4 to 5 p m—phone 54 and pres Georgia Talc Co, h 41 Starnes av—phone 701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence &amp; Business Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents Collected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Behen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/2 Church Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. Phone</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Frank (Lucy), firemn Sou Ry, h 140 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN J FRAZIER (Eunice), atty at law and notary, 212-214 Legal Bldg—phone 64, judge of police court and treas Georgia Talc Co, h 51 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn J Toy, firemn Sou Ry, h 492 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn J Wesley, clk A C Glenn, h 166 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jno A (Grace), trav slsmn, h 166 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Robt B (Johanna), gro 40 Central av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn T Orr (Louise), h 40 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Wm E Dr (Minnie), h 377 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Wm R, student, h 377 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBE SAMPLE CO (The), why pay big prices for shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 sample shoes for $2.98, 14 Biltmore av—phone 2377, L H Pollock mngr (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Brona (Alpha), (Gladstone Barber Shop), car repr Sou Ry, h 116 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover Choice (Mamie), lab, h (r) Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover E C, firemn Sou Ry, bds 368 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover Eunice, laund Mtn City Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover David (Mabel), firemn Sou Ry, h 188 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover Frank, lab, Ashev Paving Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover Ila, dom 302 Cumberland av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glover Jas (Minnie), lab, h Buffalo, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Buck C (Lillie), auto, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Edwd, driver Citizens Lbr Co, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Everett (Anna), firemn, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Horace, auto, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Ida Bell Miss, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Jno A (Vina), powder mn, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Jno S. auto, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Jos (Maggie), lab, h 22 Rear Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Lyda (Julia), farmer, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey Wm, engnr, h 75 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Godlock David, chauffeur, h 92 Curve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsey Ernest, mchst, Caro W P Co, bds 337 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Chas G (Nora), lab, h 43 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Jno, lab, h Fair nr Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Mary Miss, h Fair nr Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff Nettie Miss, h Fair nr Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Floyd B, mchst Turnbull Cone Mach Co, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Jas A (Elizabeth), foreman Caro Mach Co, h 68 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Margaret Miss, nurse 24 College Park pl, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DR. S. H. STEPHENS  DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Asheville [1917] City Directory

*Goins Lloyd, (P A Goins & Sons), h 241 Beaumont
*Goins P A & Sons (Prince, Thos and Lloyd), barbers, 4 Eagle
*Goins Prince A (Lucy), (P A Goins & Sons), h 241 Beaumont
*Goins Thos (Rosa), (P A Goins & Sons), h 241 Beaumont

Golay Martha Miss, clk J H Law, h 20 Eloise
Golay Martha Miss, clk J H Law, h 20 Eloise
Goldberg Anna, wid Max, h 9 Central av
Goldberg E C, news dealer 6½ Patton av, h 9 Central av
Goldberg Hyman. clk J B Schochet, h 9 Central
Goldberg Lena G Miss, cashr S I Blomberg, h 9 Central av
Goldberg Rebecca E Miss, cashr Globe Sample Co, h 9 Central av
Goldsmith Carrie Miss, cashr The Strand, h Clingman av
Goldsmith Columbus D (Maggie), carp, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
Goldsmith Haskill G, farmer, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
Goldsmith Hattie Miss, h Fairview rd. Biltmore
Goldsmith Minnie Miss, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
Goldsmith Riley, h Fairview rd. Biltmore
Goldsmith Robt F (Mattie), watchmn, h 43 Clingman av
Goldsmith Sue Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 43 Clingman av

*Goldsmith T E. cook Geo Alexander, h 22 Davidson
Goldsmith Wade (Sarah), time kpr, Caro W P Co, h 70 Charlotte
Goldsmith Wm W (Maggie), linenmn Ashv Tel & Tel Co, and furn rms. 37½ Biltmore av
Goldsmith Zebulon V (Sallie K), guard, h 29 Silver
Goldstein Aaron, clk Globe Sample Co, bds 9 Central av
Goldstein Isadore, clk S I Blomberg, h 54 Charlotte
Goldstein Robt C, atty at law 12 Library Bldg, rms Y M C A

Golf Links, Asheville Country Club, Charlotte extd
Golightly L Osburn (Mamie), collr Chas L Sluder Co, h 1 Howard
Gooch Floyd, pipe ftr, h Brevard rd, w Asheville
Gooch J W Thos (Etta), engnr. h Brevard rd, w Asheville
Gooch Lena Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h Brevard rd, w Asheville
Good Armes, wid V G, h 2 Blanton
Good Beni F (Clara), carrier P O, h 90 Cherry
Good Carl, chf call boy, bds 42 Jefferson Drive
ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

RICHMOND, VA.

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Good Mary Mrs, laund, bds 42 Jefferson Drive
Goode Frances S Miss, (The Letter Shop), h 88 s French Broad av
GOODE JNO A pres Goode & Hage, h 88 s French Broad av—phone 1098
Goode Jno C (Sophronia).real estate, h 88 s French Broad
Goode Kate Mrs, h 87 Park av
GOODE & HAGE prescription druggists 66 Patton av—
phones 718-719, J A Goode pres
Goodis Nathan B (Dora).gro 87 Eagle, h 25 Orchard
Goodlake Augustus M (Kate), (Goodlake & Sons), h 38 Clingman av
Goodlake Burt E. plmbr, rms 37-38 Morsell Bldg
Goodlake Edwd E, (Goodlake & Sons), h 38 Clingman av
Goodlake Ella, wid Jno P, h 82 Livington
Goodlake J Carroll, clk Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 62 Court-
land av

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED
49 COLLEGE ST.

Goodlake Jas C, (Goodlake & Sons), h 38 Clingman av
Goodlake Maria Miss, starcher Sanitary Hand Laundry, h
166 Biltmore av
Goodlake Ralph, hipr T P Johnson & Co, h 38 Clingman av
Goodlake & Sons, (Augustus, Jas C and Edwd E), gros,
38 Clingman av
*Goodlett Jno, cook 40 n French Broad av, h 81 Ridge
*Goodlett Sallie, maid Drs Smathers & Beam, h 81 Ridge
*Goodlin Oran, pressing 275 Broadway, h 105 Southside
Goodloe Jas (Mary), clk, h 9 Aston pl
GOODMAN ALFRED C, (Greene & Goodman), rms Y M C A
Goodman Ann, wid T E, h 39 n French Broad av
*GOODMAN E Z, supt N C Mut Prov Assn, rms 44 s Mar-
ket
Goodman Ida Rose Miss, stengr Duff Merrick, bds 128 Hay wood
Goodman Jesse P (Lona), claim agt Sou Ry, h 27 Merri-
mon av
Goodman L Victor (Beulah), condr Sou Ry,, h 370 s French Broad av

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
*Goodman Sallie, dom, h 80 Baird
Goodrich Frances L Miss, pres Allanstand Cottage Industries, h 89 Victoria rd
**GOODRICH JOSEPH** V (Catherine), v-pres Beaumont Furn Co, h 20 Rankin av nr Elizabeth—phone 1465
Goodrich Julia W Miss, h 89 Victoria rd
*Goodrum Hattie, maid, h 47 Curve
*Goodrum Henry W (Maggie), lab, h 166 Hill
*Goodrum Julia, laund, h 128 Poplar
*Goodrum Lizzie, laund, h 12 w Chestnut
*Goodrum Maria, dom, h 119 Poplar
Goodson Robt L (Jennie), firemn Sou Ry, h 59 Clingman
Goodwill Bradley C (Abbie J), h “White Hall” Edgemont Park
Goodwin Addie A Miss, stengr Hodges & Mitchell, h 14 Grove
*Goodwin Annie, dom 19 Washington rd
*Goodwin Bessie, laund, h 81 Roberts
Goodwin Jas W (Mary), printer, h 14 Grove

**Builders Lumber Co.**
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

*Goodwin Jno H, barber W P Brooks, h 59 Curve
Goodwin Mamie Miss, bkkpr, h 14 Grove
Goodwin Mattie T Miss, h 14 Grove
*Gordon Annie, laund, h 72 Ridge
Gordon Clarence A (Lucy), lbr, h 104 Washington rd
Gordon Edwd, engnr Arthur M Field Co, h 61 s French Broad av
*Gordon Frank, lab Ashe Paving Co
Gordon J Edgar (Mahalas), clk Crystal Cafe System No 2, h 12 Pearl
*Gordon Jennie, dom, h 84 Blair
Gordon Jos W (Laura), carp, h State nr Broadway, w Ashe
Gordon Oscar (Etta), carp, h end Virginia av w Ashe
*Gore Victor, draymn, h 9 Maiden la
Gorham Belle, wid Jno, h 38 Soco
Gorham Robt S. storekpr Pullman Co, h 38 Soco
Gorham W Gray, mner Greensboro Daily News Bureau, 25 Law Bldg, h 38 Soco

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

---

**Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.**
(inc.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College
Phone 2311

**Barnhill Studios**
Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14 1/2 Church Street

---

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies
PHONE 590
When in the Market for Pipe and Fittings, let us make
Ashville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223
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Gorman Herbert H (Mary J), canvasser, h 89 s Grove
Gorman Mary Mrs, dressmrk 89 s Grove, h same
Gorrell Emma H, wid Dr J K, h 25 n French Broad av
Gorrell Jas K, mchst Ashev Garage Co, h 25 n French Broad av
Gossett Alonzo H (Ida), lab, h 12 s Ann
Gossett Carl T (Beatrice), firemn Sou Ry, h 60 Orchard
Gossett Ida, wid R A, h 60 Orchard
*Gossett Jennett, cook, h 1 Hazzard
*Gossett Leatha, dom, h 44 Davidson
*Goudlock Chas (Alice), cook, h 114 Mountain
*Goudlock Jeremiah, lab, h 114 Mountain
*Goudlock Mary, dom, h 114 Mountain
Gourlias Andrew, propr Silver Moon Lunch Room, rms Highland Hotel

GOVERNMENT BUILDING, Patton av n w cor Haywood
Grace Julia Miss, h 187 e Chestnut
Grace Julia T, wid T E, h 287 e Chestnut

GRACE M H CO, manufacturers of Grace's ice cream, ices and sherberts, 45 Oak—phone 2494, M H Grace propr (see head each letter of alphabet)

Grace Memorial Episcopal church, Grace (R D 1), Rev W S Cain, rector

GRACE MICHAEL H (Sallie), (M H Grace Co), h 118 Woodfin
Grace Public School, Grace (R D 1)
*Grady Jno, lab, h (r) 412 Depot
Grady Mary V Miss, student, h 52 Arlington
Grady Needham H (Ora), planter, h 52 Arlington
Grady Stewart, student, h 52 Arlington
Graham Carrie Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Graham County Lumber Co (Inc), wholesale 6 Battery Park pl, Frank Buell, pres and genl mngr
*Graham Danl (Nellie), firemn, h 73 Clingman av
Graham Eugene (Mary), electrn Ashev Cycle & Elect Co, h 30½ Biltmore av
*Graham Fannie, cook, h 73 Clingman av
Graham Geo, reporter Ashev Times, rms Y M C A

GRAHAM GEO W (Nettie C), sec-treas and genl mngr
Ashev Cycle & Electric Co, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev—phone 2773

Graham H Y, switchmn Sou Ry
Graham Horace E (Bell) clk Va Fish & Oyster Co, h 11 O'Calla
Graham Jno B (Mary) draym. 11 O'Calla, h same
Graham Lula Mrs, h 20 Marjorie
*Graham Maggie, cook, 184 e Chestnut
Graham Mary Mrs, boarding 30½ Biltmore, h same
Graham Reuben H (Ethel), trav pass agt Sou Ry, h 28
Maxwell
Graham W Arthur (Kate) agt Met Life Ins Co, h 26 Pearl
Graham Herbert (Julia), engnr Caro Creamery Co, r W
Ashev
Grant Albert (Stella), U S A, h 419 n Haywood
*Grant Alex (Rachel), cook, h 28 Davidson
Grant Anna M, wid F. R, h 194 Montford av
Grant Bessie Miss, clk Lowenbein—Rutenberg Co, h 114
Bartlett
Grant Carl, clk H Redwood & Co, h 217 Biltmore av
Grant Catharine Miss, h 194 Montford av
Grant Frank, lab, h 433 Biltmore av
*Grant Fred, porter, O K Pool Room
Grant Geo V (Rose), clk E C Jarrett, h 177 Woodfin
Grant J M Mrs, mngr Gladstone Hotel, h same
Grant J Thos (Sallie), h State nr Swannanoa av
Grant Jno H (Flonie), clk Sou Ry, h 11 Brook, Biltmore
Grant Millard L, clk A R Johnson & Co, h 217 Biltmore av
*Grant Nannie, dom, h 54 Davidson
Grant Nora, wid W B, smstrs, h 114 Bartlett
Grant Rosa Mrs, rms 118 Woodrow av
Grant Rufus M (Nora), asst supt trans Ashev P & L Co,
h 217 Biltmore av
Grant Lawrence, hlp r A L McLean & Co, h 217 Biltmore
Grant Sales Co, 43-45 Broadway, T W Whitmire, mngr
Grant Saml, tinner A L McLean & Co, h 217 Biltmore av
Grant Thos, carp J E Joyner, h W Ashev
Grant Wm T (Lura), h nr end Virginia av, W Ashev
GRANT'S PHARMACY, 10 Biltmore av—phone 10, Pen-
rose L Baldwin, mngr
Grantham M Co (O M Grantham, H C Hood), mlnrs 18
Haywood
Grantham Oliver M (Mary), (M Grantham Co), h 54 Oak
*Graves Jas, bricklyr, h 103 Clingman av
*Graves Jno (Perry), lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashev
Gray Anna Miss, nurse, Appalachian Hall, h 179 s French
Broad av
*Gray Cleveland (Gertrude), porter S H Kress & Co, h
W Ashev
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Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mngr.
Green Ida Mrs, boarding, 308 Depot, h same
Green J Robt (Ida), police, h 75 Park av
*Green Jas (Mary), cook, h 27 Curve
Green Jas C (Orrie), trav slsmn, h 111 College
Green Kia (Jenetta), emp Tannery, h Sunrise av, W Ashev
*Green Laura, dom, h (r) 48 Black
Green Laura Miss, h 308 Depot
Green Laura L, wid J M, h 68 Buxton
Green Lois Miss, clk, h 6 Phifer
*Green Lu (Callie), cook Langren Hotel, h 174 Pine
*Green Mary, cook, h 17 Hill
Green Max (Rosa), junk, h (r) 51 s French Broad
*Green Minnie, cook 55 Grove
Green Nat Building, 32½ Patton av
Green Orrie Mrs, nurse, 111 College, h same
GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO, wholesale and retail hardware 11 s Pack sq—phones 1352-1353, warehouse 9-11 Walnut, Ottis L Green, propr (see side lines)
GREEN OTTIS L (Alleine B), propr Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 288 Montford av—phone 17
Green Perry J (Susan C), conf 264 Patton av, h 39 Clingman av
*Green Pleasant (Jennie), lab, h 141 Valley
GREEN RONALD, chf engnr Carolina Wood Products Co, rms Ashev Club
Green Rufus, hlpr Ashev Ice Co, h 223 Beaumont
Green Sam'l, clk H R Rubin, h 129 Charlotte
*Green Theodore, gro 22 Hildebrand, h same
Green Walter, engnr Sou Ry, h 6 Phifer
Green Wells H (Pearl), clk Green Bros, h 36 s French Broad
*Green Wm (Florence), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 45 Pine
Green Wm H, flagman Sou Ry, h 308 Depot
*Green Zebulon (Sadie), porter C A Rayson, h 119 Beaumont
Greene B Erastus, solr Greene & Goodman, rms Y M C A
GREENE EDGAR C (Greene & Goodman), rms Y M C A
GREENE JOSEPH B (Sarah I) physician (ear, nose and throat), 20 Battery Park pl—phone 1648, office hours 10 a.m to 1 p.m and afternoon by appointment, h 270 Cumberland—phone 1736
GREENE & GOODMAN (E C Greene, A C Goodman), real estate and genl ins, 1½ Biltmore av (2d fl)—phone 738

Photography
Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to
Princess
Theatre
Asheville,
N. C.

Teague’s
Drug
Store
M. F. Teagae
Propr.

“Sells Drugs
on the
Square”

Phones 260
and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
**THE TIME**

Any Time, All the Time

---

**THE ASHEVILLE lab, Phone cashr**

---

**THE PLACE**

The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St.
Phone 102

**THE CIGARS**

D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar
for 5 Cents

---
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- Greenleaf Jas S (Lola), driver Stand Oil Co, h 34 Hill
- Greenleaf Jane, laund, h 76 Gudger
- Greenleaf Wm, emp Sou Dray Co, h Emma, N C
- Greenlee Ada, dom, h 21 Cumberland
- Greenlee Addie C, laund, h 177½ Hill
- Greenlee Arnold (Addie), truant officer, h 15 Herman av
- Greenlee Cleophia, h 177½ Hill
- Greenlee Geo (Sarah), painter, h 1 Catholic av
- Greenlee Josephine, dom, h 21 Ridge
- Greenlee Matilda, h 8 Oakdale
- Greenlee T Melville (Hypatia), real est, h 131 Woodrow av
- Greenlee Tyra N (Josephine), h Beverly rd, W Ashev
- Greenlee Wm, cook Crystal Cafe System, No. 3
- Greenlee Wm, driver Sou Dray Co, h Emma, N C
- Greenlee Woodfin (Essie), janitor, h 442 s French Broad
- Greenwood Chester J (Gladys), musician The Strand, h 33 Elizabeth

**GREENWOOD ELMER E MAJ (Anna B), tchr Bingham Schl, h same**
- Greenwood Geo (Sue), dairy, h Woolsey (R D 1)
- Greenwood J Grover (Pearl), Electrn, h Grace (R D 1)
- Greenwood Robt (Eliza), (Greenwood & Blackstock), h Grace (R D 1)
- Greenwood & Blackstock (Robt Greenwood, T E Blackstock), hardwood lumber, 305 Oates Bldg

**GREER L U (Rosa, sec- treas Mountain City Laundry, h 72 Broadway—phone 2398**
- Greer Louise, janitress P O, h 21 Maiden la
- Greer Saml, driver W B Brown & Son, h 11 s Lexington av
- Greer Theodore, lab, h 21 Maiden la
- Greer Wm, waiter 42 w Walnut
- Greer Wm J (Sarah), carp, h Connally's Ridge
- Greer's Row, 81-91 n Lexington av
- Gregg Cora Lee Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h same
- Gregg Finley E (Agnes), firemn Sou Ry, h 174 s Grove
- Gregory Carl T, weighmaster Ashev D F & C Co, h 128½ Biltmore av
- Gregory Ella, wid E J, h 128½ Biltmore av
- Gregory Joseph (Emma), lab, h 195 Patton av
- Gregory Lawrence (Mabins), lab, Caro W P Co, h 4 Chestnut Ridge
- Gregory Lee F (Annie), cashr Battery Park Hotel, h same
- Gregory Martha Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev
- Gregory Pearson (Lizzie), lab, h 3 Hamilton

---

**Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE**

br. Patton and Lexington Aves.
Ph. 2500
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS Covers Most Wears Longest

 Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.
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Gresham Bryan, mchst D C Shaw Motor Co, h Cherokee Inn
Gresham Chas I (Rosalie), propr Cherokee Inn, h Oak cor Woodfin
Gresham Wilder Q, student, h Cherokee Inn
*Grey Chas, porter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
GRAY see also GRAY
Grice J Berry Rev (Nellie), pastor West End Baptist and asst supt Ashev Cotton Mills, h 66 Park sq
Grice R Earle (Margaret) clk, W B Nixon, h 60 Anandale av
*Griffin Anthony, porter Harry Cherry, h 42 Ridge
*Griffin Beatrice, laund, h 17 Short Valley
*Griffin Chas (Ella), lab, h 98 Hazzard
*Griffin Daisy, laund Meriwether Hosp, h 41 Catholic av
Griffin Eliza, wid Jno, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Griffin Estelle, dom, h 64 Eagle Terrace
Griffin Florence Miss, h Hanover nr Penn av, W Ashev
*Griffin Jno H, porter Sou Exp Co, h 41 Catholic av
Griffin Jos F (Esther), stone mason, h 39 Coleman av
Griffin Moselle Miss, stengr, M W Brown and pub stengr
24 Law Bldg—phone 625, h 260 Merrimon av
*Griffin Nelson, lab, h 41 Catholic av
Griffin T M (Ada), tmstr, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore (R D 1)
*Griffith Ada, h 440 s French Broad av
Griffith Annie, wid Thos, h 3 Merrimon pl
GRIFFITH F WEBB (Grace), surgeon 20 Battery Park pl—phone 1379, office hours 11 a m to 1 p m, after-
noons by appointment, h 47 Watauga—phone 2199
*Griffith Jno, draymn, h 440 s French Broad av
Griffith Robt W, rms Ashev Club
GRIFFITH Z M, physician 73 Haywood—phone 608, bds
3 Aston pl
Griggs Chas H, trav slsmn, h 68 Haywood
Griggs Elmer N, 1st sergt N C Nat Guard, h 68 Haywood
Griggs Fannie H, wid J P, propr “Rock Ledge,” h 68 Hay-
wood
Griggs Julius (Ethel), carp, h 158 Biltmore av
Griggs Mabel L Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 68 Haywood
Griggs Paul D, h 68 Haywood
Griggs Walter J, h 68 Haywood
Griggs Zeb (Bertie), lab, Caro W P Co, res Craggy, N C
Grigsby Chas L (Mabelle), slsmn, h 21 Orange
*Grimes Felix, singer, h 68 Mountain

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833

Gas Ranges
Asheville Power & Light Co.
PHONES: METER AND SALES DEPT. 879, GEN. OFFICE 69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimes H, rms Y M C A</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Lime Co, Clinchfield Lime Co, 291 Merrimon Av</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes J Walter (Mary)</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Lime Co, Clinchfield Lime Co, 291 Merrimon Av</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Marcella Miss, clk, Zindel’s Bakery, 90½ Patton Av</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsbaw Anna Miss, stengr The Zachary Development Co, 204 Woodfin</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstaff Benson Co, with Ashev Mica Co, 178 Montford av</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRINDSTAFF G HAYDEN, atty at law and notary, 404-405 Oates Bldg</td>
<td>1160, 178 Montford Av</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstaff Lucy Miss, 178 Montford av</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstaff Robt, student, 178 Montford av</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstaff Wm, lab, Caro W P Co, Beaverdam nr New Bridge</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnan Sadie B, wid Robt T, 108 Leicester rd</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell D W Mrs, stengr Court House, bds 1 Aston pl</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRINNELL HENRY (Dodette), (Grinnell &amp; Holt)</td>
<td>516 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GRINNELL & HOLT (Henry Grinnell, H F Holt), civil and forest enginers and timber estimators, 516-17-18 Legal Bldg | 1651 (see card at classified en-
| GRISET ERNEST J (May), mngsr Western Produce Co, 49 Madison Av | 2361       |
| Grist Matilda, wid Chas, 55 Starnes Av | 270       |
| Grist Nina V Miss, tchr Montford Ave Schl, 55 Starnes Av | 270       |
| Griswold Leonard L (Ruth), musician Galax Theatre, 54 Fulton | 270       |
| Grogg, Jno H (Rebecca), real est, 108 Hillside | 270       |
| Groom Mary Miss, 128 Woodrow Av | 270       |
| Gross Albert J, opr Postal Tel Cable Co, 30 Starnes Av | 270       |
| *Gross Alonzo, cook, 485 Broadway | 270       |
| *Gross Aurelia, laund Ashev Ldy | 270       |
| Gross Chas (D Gross & Sons), 30 Starnes Av | 270       |

**ASHEVILLE ICE CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edward H. Roth</td>
<td>12 Broadway</td>
<td>2004, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Wallace</td>
<td>Carriage and Wagon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repairing and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horseshoeing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Repairing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire, T.W.</td>
<td>Cor. Lexington Ave.</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Sales Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer

Sundries and Supplies

Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

Gruver Harry E (Mabel), cashr Hans Rees' Sons, h 26 Bennett

Gruver Mary Miss, stengr Builders Lumber Co, bds 42 Walnut

Gryder Wm (Martha), lab, h 28 Brick

Guarantee Shoe Co, 4 Biltmore av, R F Barker, mngr

*Gudger Albert, driver Ashev Furn Co

Gudger Alice L, wid H Lamar, h 89 Montford av

*Gudger Arnold, hlpr Gruner Sanitarium, rms same

Gudger B Frank (Elizabeth), sismn Jno Acee, h 60 Pearson Drive

Gudger C T, baggagemstr Grove Park Inn, h same

Gudger Cassius S, marble and granite, 51 Broadway, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg

*Gudger Chas (Lethia), drayman Shady Grove, W Ashev, h same

*Gudger Chas (Bertha), driver Cit Tfr Co, h 135 Clingman av

Gudger Chas H (Ollie), driver Ashev Ldry, h 104 Bartlett

*Gudger Clarence, driver Ashev D F & C Co, h Southside av

Gudger Edwd M, mchst McFadden Motor Co, h Patton av

Gudger Emmett, paymstr U S N, Washington, D C, h 137 French Broad av

Gudger Esther Miss, h 89 Montford av

Gudger Frank A, mngr W Ashev Hdwe Co, h Biltmore

*Gudger Harvey Rev (Mary), h 14 Smathers la

Gudger Herman A (Gudger & Gudger) and notary 225 Legal Bldg, h Beaver Dam (R D)

Gudger Hezekiah A (Gudger & Gudger), h Beaver Dam (R D)

Gudger Horace M (Ella), postmstr Biltmore, h Fairview rd, Biltmore

Gudger J Ernest (Lila), supt Ashev Mica Co, h 10 Brook, Biltmore

Gudger Jas E (Lula M), clk Ry M S, h 52 Carter

Gudger Jas M Jr Hon (Kate), atty at law, 1-4 Library Bldg, h 137 s French Broad av

*Gudger Jesse, driver, h 200 Wallace

Gudger Jno Harland (Sue E), condr Sou Ry, h 345 s French Broad av

Gudger Lillie M, wid W R, bdg 22 s French Broad av, h same

*Gudger Maria, cook 33 Hiawasse

Gudger Myrtle L Miss, h 89 Montford av

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

4 Broadway

(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1939

Gruver Harry E (Mabel), cashr Hans Rees' Sons, h 26 Bennett

Gruver Mary Miss, stengr Builders Lumber Co, bds 42 Walnut

Gryder Wm (Martha), lab, h 28 Brick

Guarantee Shoe Co, 4 Biltmore av, R F Barker, mngr

*Gudger Albert, driver Ashev Furn Co

Gudger Alice L, wid H Lamar, h 89 Montford av

*Gudger Arnold, hlpr Gruner Sanitarium, rms same

Gudger B Frank (Elizabeth), sismn Jno Acee, h 60 Pearson Drive

Gudger C T, baggagemstr Grove Park Inn, h same

Gudger Cassius S, marble and granite, 51 Broadway, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg

*Gudger Chas (Lethia), drayman Shady Grove, W Ashev, h same

*Gudger Chas (Bertha), driver Cit Tfr Co, h 135 Clingman av

Gudger Chas H (Ollie), driver Ashev Ldry, h 104 Bartlett

*Gudger Clarence, driver Ashev D F & C Co, h Southside av

Gudger Edwd M, mchst McFadden Motor Co, h Patton av

Gudger Emmett, paymstr U S N, Washington, D C, h 137 French Broad av

Gudger Esther Miss, h 89 Montford av

Gudger Frank A, mngr W Ashev Hdwe Co, h Biltmore

*Gudger Harvey Rev (Mary), h 14 Smathers la

Gudger Herman A (Gudger & Gudger) and notary 225 Legal Bldg, h Beaver Dam (R D)

Gudger Hezekiah A (Gudger & Gudger), h Beaver Dam (R D)

Gudger Horace M (Ella), postmstr Biltmore, h Fairview rd, Biltmore

Gudger J Ernest (Lila), supt Ashev Mica Co, h 10 Brook, Biltmore

Gudger Jas E (Lula M), clk Ry M S, h 52 Carter

Gudger Jas M Jr Hon (Kate), atty at law, 1-4 Library Bldg, h 137 s French Broad av

*Gudger Jesse, driver, h 200 Wallace

Gudger Jno Harland (Sue E), condr Sou Ry, h 345 s French Broad av

Gudger Lillie M, wid W R, bdg 22 s French Broad av, h same

*Gudger Maria, cook 33 Hiawasse

Gudger Myrtle L Miss, h 89 Montford av

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

4 Broadway

(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1939
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*Guder Oscar, emp Ashev Cemetery, h Southside av
GUDGER OWEN, postmaster, sec Brown Book Co and v-pres Ashev Times, h 25 n French Broad av—phone 581
*Guder Patton (Mary), driver Cit Transfer Co, h 125 Southside av
*Guder Rachel, dom, h 107 Clingman av
Guder Sallie, wid J M, h 8 Short
*Guder Susan, laund, h 200 Wallach
Guder Troy C, clk Grove Park Inn, h same
GUDGER VONNO L (M Elizabeth), atty at law and notary, 302 Oates Bldg—phone 169, h 83 Montford av—phone 2824
Guder W W, clk Ry M S
Guder Walter R, atty at law 11 Library Bldg, rms same
Guder & Guderer (Herman A and Hezekiah A), attys at law, 225-227 Lexal Bldg
Guerard Albert S (Florence W), atty at law 9 Library Bldg, h 107 Merrimon av
*Guess Albert (Fannie), lab, h 137 Clingman av
Guest Vance L (Ida), repairmn F M Nevercell, h Brevard rd; W Ashev
GUFFEY JOHN A (Alice D), dry goods and notions 9 s w Pack sq, h 33 Aston (see card at dry goods)
Guffey John Adelaide Miss. student, h 33 Aston
Guffin Hallie R Miss. h 19 Center
Guffin Josephine R Miss. h 19 Center
Guffin Martha J. wid E M, h 19 Center
Guffin Olive W, pub stener, 7 Temple Ct. h 19 Center
Guischard Gustavus L (Laura), plmbg 187 Charlotte, h same
Guischard Margaret, wid Geo L, h 187 Charlotte
Guischard Marguerite Miss, h 187 Charlotte
GULS STATES DIRECTORY Co. Div office 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, E H Miller. mnger
Gunn Blanche Miss, h Kenilworth Park
Gunter Maude Miss. bkkpr, h Kenilworth Park
Gurley Jas R (Daisy), foremn Sou Ry, h 80 Ora
Gurley Jno W (Bessie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 44 John
Gustavson Louis, bds 117 s Liberty
Guthrie Avalee Miss, clk Farmers' Ready Lunch, h 18 n Lexington av

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvanias Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Lee & Patterson
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Guthrie Donnie Miss, mngr Farmers' Ready Lunch, h 18 n Lexington av
Guthrie Ella Miss, asssorter Swannanoa Ldy, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie Esther Miss, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie Jas W (Tina), sawmill, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie Mary Miss, clk Farmers' Ready Lunch, h 18 n Lexington av
Guthrie May Miss, clk Farmers' Ready Lunch, h 18 n Lexington av
Guthrie Nettie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie Oscar M (Mamie), driver, h 54 Madison
Guthrie Otto K (Hattie), lab, h 272 Southside av
GUTHRIE RALPH N, treas Western Carolina Realty Co, h 137 Woodfin—phone 14
Guthrie Robt W (Loretta), clk Ashev Gro Co, h Baxter, W Ashev
Guthrie Stella Miss, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie T Kelly (Bertha), trav-slsmn Ashev Gro Co, h Michigan av, W Ashev
Guthrie Thos C, bottler Caro Creamery Co, h 360 Broadway
Guthrie W Arthur (Texas A), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h W Ashev
Guy G Fred (Alma), carp, h 161½ Biltmore av
Guy Helen Miss, h 161½ Biltmore av
Guy Lillian Miss, h 161½ Biltmore av
Guyton Martha Mrs, h 169 Hillsie
Guyton Robt H. student, h 169 Hillsie
Gwyn Helen C, wid W B. h 36 Grove
*Gynes Marshall (Priscilla), lab, h 23 Fairview

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

H

Haas Fannie, wid Simon, boarding 40 Merrimon av, h same
Haas Lawrence, with Ashev Citizen, h 40 Merrimon av
Hacker Jno F (Agnes), propr The Ozark, h same
Hackney Amy B Miss, h 22 Bearden av

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
Public Accountant

AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Hackney L J Mrs, bds Cherokee Inn
Hackney Minnie Miss, nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hackney Nelle Miss, nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hackney Teresa, wid W N, h 22 Bearden av
HACKNEY & MOALE CO (INC), printers and bookbinders, 12 s Lexington av—phone 181, P R Moale pres,
W T Buttrick sec, Miss Polly Espy Morrow treas, D T
Jarrett supt (see opp)
Haddon Delia A, wid T W, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Elizabeth Miss, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Fay E Miss, clk G W Jenkins, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Henry B (Louisa), contr 254 Broadway, h same
*Haddon Thos G Rev (Ella M), (A M E), h 80 Valley
Haeseler Chas mchst Central Garage, h 97 Church
Hagan Mark (Cebra), lab, h 4 Chestnut Ridge
Hage Doane H, pharmacist Paramount Drug Co, h 53 Hi-
awasse
Hagedorn Mayme Miss, tel opr Grove Park Inn, h same
*HAGOOD see HAYGOOD
*HAHN see HAWN
*Haines Lizzie, dom, h 89 Poplar
*HAINES see also HAYNES
*Hairston Amelia, dom, h 57 Short
*Hairston Iola, h 57 Short
*Hairston Mary W, dressmaker, h 57 Short
*Halback Jas, porter Broadway Pharmacy, h 60 Eagle
*HALCOMB see HOLCOMB
"Halcyon," boarding, 40 n French Broad, Mrs S T Willis, pr"
propr
Hale Bonnie, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Hale Clyde J (Margaret), h 402 Pearson dr
Hale Frank V, timekpr Sou Ry, h 65 Woodfin
Hale Jno (Leonora), foreman, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Hale Pearl Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Hale Sarah Miss, h 65 Woodfin
Haley Edwd L (Bonnie), pattern mkr Caro Mach Co, h 26
Murdock av
Hall Allen D. h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hall Althea Miss, h 7 Summit
*Hall Amanda, laund, h 74 Eagle
Hall Andrew J (Lilly), switchmn Sou Ry, h W Ashev
Hall Avon, driver W B Nixon, h 7 Summit
Hall Bascom E (Katherine), barber M E Felmet, h 22
Eloise
Hall Bertha Miss, h 20 Wautauga
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
<th>Residence &amp; Business</th>
<th>Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rents Collected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSES BUILT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care of Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James W. Behen Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Burwell F (Bonnie J),</td>
<td>76 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall C Mercer Rev, rector St Mary's Church,</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Chas E, mnfrs agt Harkins Bldg,</td>
<td>72 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Corneli</td>
<td>78 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Crawford,</td>
<td>84 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Danl,Emp C N Penland,</td>
<td>84 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Farl A (Pearl M).</td>
<td>97 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ferrell E, clk Boston Shoe Store,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Geo L</td>
<td>88 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Henry E</td>
<td>87 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Henry L (Nellie),</td>
<td>26 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Hugh C,</td>
<td>84 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ida Miss, emp</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Irene Miss,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J K, clk</td>
<td>16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas A (Eliza),</td>
<td>80 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL JAMES M,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jeanette Mrs,</td>
<td>88 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jno A (Eliza),</td>
<td>26 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Josie Mrs,</td>
<td>49 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Julia Miss,</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Kate Miss,</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Loland E,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Lonie, maid</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Lula, wid J W,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Martha Mrs,</td>
<td>335 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Marvin B (Cora E),</td>
<td>12 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mary Miss,</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ottis (Bessie),</td>
<td>34 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Parlee, wid Mark,</td>
<td>84 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Philip B, bkpr Battery Park Bk,</td>
<td>16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Robt D, meter rdr City Water Dept,</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Saml D (Lillie A),</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Seaborn C (Elizabeth),</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall T P Mrs, marker</td>
<td>84 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DR. S. H. STEPHENS  DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 25 S. Lexington Ave, Asheville, N. C. Phone 1926
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave. (Open All Night) Phones 556 and 557
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Hall Alus T (Josie), glazier, h 49½ Broadway
Hall Washington (Kansas), hpr Chas L Sluder Co, h 26 Smith
Hall Wiley, driver C N Penland, h 84 East
Hall Wm M (Fannie P), condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Hall Wm T (Nora), sec Ashe Milling Corp, h 90½ Church
Hall Zilca B Miss, tchr Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy, h same
Hallyburton Addie Miss, clk M V Moore & Co, h Biltmore
Hallyburton House, boarding, 430 Depot, Mrs Minnie Hallyburton, propr's
Hallyburton Jas W (Minnie), gro 425-427 Depot, h 430 same
Hallyburton Minnie Mrs, propr's Hallyburton House, h same
Hallyburton Miriam, wid Edwd J, h 430 Depot
Halthenon Building (offices), 29-31 Haywood
Halyburton Alice Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 16 Buncombe
Halyburton Lilly, wid J A, h 16 Buncombe
Hamby Walter W (Ida), finisher Caro W P Co, h 140 s Grove

*Hamilton Althea, dom 31 Panola
Hamilton Blanche Miss, h 52 Lawrence pl
*Hamilton David, porter, h 64 Eagle Terrace
Hamilton Earl P, rns Medical Bldg
*Hamilton Edwd (Ollie), lab, h 231½ Flint
Hamilton Elizabeth M Miss, sec Normal and Collegiate Inst
Hamilton Ewart G, (Emma), foreman Ashev Ldy, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Hamilton Geo (Martha), waiter Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 43 Ridge
Hamilton Grace H Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same
*Hamilton Gussie, laund, h Hazel rd, W Ashev
*Hamilton Henry (Clara), porter Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 20 Gaither
*Hamilton Herveline, lab, h 21 Sassafras
Hamilton Ira (Agnes), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 136 Ashe-land av
*Hamilton Jas H (Annie), janitor Wachovia B & T Co, h 21 Sassafras
*Hamilton Jos (Mattie), emp Highland Hosp, h 11 Velvet
IF£ INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO

ORGANIZED 1871 RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Ashe ville, N. C.
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Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

“Gold Medal” and “Dolly Varden” Flour are the Best

Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg. Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

21 Broadway
Phone 364

Hamlet Inlet J (Mary A), lab Caro W P Co, res Mars Hill
Hammer Clifton A (Amelia), h 194 Haywood
Hammer Jno S (Virginia), mngr Swift & Co, h State nr Wayne, W Ashe
Hammer T P Mrs, h 15 n Spruce
Hammer W C, U S dist atty, res Asheboro, N C
Hammerslough Ruben W (Sarah), asst sec Y M C A, h 173 Hills
Hammett Augustus (Leah), lab, h 18 Ralph
Hammett Jos T, firemn Sou Ry, h 87 Ora
*Hammond Wm (Hettie), painter, h 43 Brick
*Hammonds Wm H (Lois), agt N C Mut & Prov Assn, h 102 Hill
Hammer W C, U S dist atty, res Asheboro, N C
Hampton Arthur (Berthilde), bowling alley, h 40 Hay
Hampton Benj, lab Ashe Paving Co
Hampton Burt A (Alice), switchmn Sou Ry, h 59 Ora
Hampton Chas G (Elizabeth), switchmn Sou Ry, bds 458 Depot

M. LEVITT Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
Biltmore Ave Phone 256
Hampton Chas M (Mary) carp, h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, W Ashev
Hampton E Rowley, (Fannie), ticket agt Sou Ry, h 10 Vernell
Hampton Echols, clk, h 46 Haywood
HAMPTON ELECTRIC CO (R B Hampton), electrical contractor and supplies, 10 w College—phone 1047 (see side lines)
Hampton Emma Mrs, masseur, h 40 Haywood
Hampton Fred B (Matalie), bowling alley 12 w College, h 40 Haywood
Hampton Hattie E Miss, smstrs S T Logan, h 56 Orchard
Hampton Jno E (Julia), h 46 Haywood
Hampton Lelia Miss, h 56 Orchard
HAMPTON RALPH B (Hampton Electric Co) and firemn A F D, h 46 Haywood—phone 385
Hampton Saml A (Cordie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 60 Starnes av

Hampton W L, rms 6 Law Bldg
Hamrick Alex C, student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Hamrick Geo P (Carrie), gro 74 Charlotte, h 80 same
HAMRICK M WM (Verney), sec-treas J R Rich Co, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Hamrick Millie Miss, student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Handley Richd G (Annie), engr Sou Ry, h 357 w Haywood
HANLEY see also HANLEY
Hadte Elta Miss, h 36 Oak
Handte Jacob S (Frances), mngmr Blue Ridge Tea Co, h 36 Oak
Hanes J G, brkmn Sou Ry
HANES S MOULTRIE (Virginia), treas Champion Chemical Co, asst cashr Wachovia B & T Co and notary 36 Patton av, h 289 Merrimon av—phone 1248
HANES see also HAYNES
Haney Alfred J (Sarah), millwkr, h 19 Factory Hill
Haney Annie Miss, h Arlington, W Ashev
Haney Carl. mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Haney Chas (Belle), cement wkr, h 409 w Haywood
Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Phone 223
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Haney Grover (Hattie), leather wkr, 409 w Haywood
Haney Jas (Lena), lab, h 9½ Roberts
Haney Jas N (Sarah), lab, h 22 Atkinson
Haney Jno (Margaret), lab, h 36 Catawba
*Haney Luther, emp S M Sumner, h 52 View
Haney Monroe (Anna), driver Sou Dray Co, bds 493 w Haywood
Haney W Garfield (Myrtle), leather wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Haney Walter (Minnie), leather wkr, bds 25 Roberts
Haney Wm (Janie), leather wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Hanger Geo R, condr Sou Ry, rms 9-10 Technical Bldg

HANLEY see HANDLEY

Hannah Everett, student, h 370 w Haywood
*Hannah Mary, dom, h 35 Clemmons
Hannah Wm W (Emma), yd mstr Sou Ry, h 370 w Haywood
Hannon Jno, opr The Strand, h 8 Central av
Hannon Lou R, wid Chas, dressmkr, 8 Central av, h same
Hannon Wm, opr Star Theatre, h 8 Central av
Hannaman Wallace W (Rachel), slsmn J T Bledsoe & Co, h 178 Hillside
Hansard MaBelle Miss, h Y W C A

HANSEN J P CO (J P Hansen), lumber mnfrs and whole-

salers, office 18 Electrical Bldg—phone 967

HANSEN JNO P (Chassie), (J P Hansen Co), h 53 Walnut—phone 11

Hanson Hans (Harriett), mchst Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd
Hanson Robt G Jr (Minnie), Industrial and Immigration age Sou Ry, 2-3 Classic Bldg, h 16 Holland

HAPPY VALLEY REALTY CO, 27 Patton av (2d fl), D L Meriwether pres, J M Chiles sec-treas
Harbin Dora Miss, mill wkr, h 7 Buxton
Harbin Jas R (Della), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 1 Buxton
Harbin Lillian Miss, mill wkr, h 7 Buxton
Harbin Thos L (Sarah S) glazier Wm M Jones, h 7 Buxton
*Harden Hattie H, tchr Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy
Harden Robt (Dollie), carp, h 32 View
Hardin J Ernest, v-pres Ashev Cotton Mills, res Greensboro, N C
Hardin Monroe M (Mollie), engnr Wm M Jones, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hardin Oscar L (Suma), trav slsmn, h 16 Maxwell

The BATTERY PARK BANK

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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Hardin Pressley (Hester), lab, h 95 East
Hardin Thos., driver, h 35 Catawba
Hardin Wm D (Ruphinie), carp, h 35 Catawba
Harding Essie, wid Milton, h 78 Asheland av
Harding Estelle E Miss, demonstrator, h 78 Asheland av
Harding Geo W (Lethe F), painter, h 46 Madison av
Harding Loren B (May), slsmn Dunham's Music House, h 20 Orchard
Harding Milton B, dancing tchr, 78 Asheland av
Harding Sallie Miss, h 96 Haywood
Harding Verona Miss, tchr Allen Industrial Home and
Ashe Acad., h same
Hardison Jos H, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
Hare Chas F, emp Chambers & Weaver, rms 4-5 Morsell Bldg
*Hare Ella, laund, h 72 s Market
Hare Jas R (Lucy), broker, h 44 Coyton
Hare Martin L, wood wkr McRary & Son, h country
HARE PATRICK E (Lillian C), (McKoy Hare & Co), h 15 East—phone 279
Hare Richd W, wood wkr McRary & Son, h country
Hargis Fannie M Miss bkkpr Margo Terrace, h same
Hargrave D G (Georgia), porter, h 26 Hill
*Hargrave Jonas (Annie), dry clnr Ashe F D Cleaning Co, h Pearson dr
Harkins Bldg (offices), 26-28 Patton av
HARKINS THOS J (Roxie), (Harkins & Van Winkle) and v-pres Brown Book Co and sec Brown Hdw Co, h 324 Montford av—phone 1588
HARKINS & VAN WINKLE (Thos J Harkins and Kingsland Van Winkle), attys at law, 9-10-11 Harkins Bldg—phone 611
*HARKINS see also HAWKINS
*Harkness Geo, waiter Langren Hotel
Harland Maggie Mrs, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Harmon Bina Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 71 Madison av
Harmon Herbert W (Cleo), cashr Langren Hotel, h 119 Haywood
*Harmon Jno, presser Union Dry Clng Co, h 84 Baird
Harmon Kate L Mrs, h 71 Madison av
*Harmon Mary L, cook, h 84 Baird
Harmon Robt T (Pauline), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 30 Phifer
Harold Cloyd, trav slsmn, h 105 College
*Harper Cordelia, laund, h 7 Atkins

INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH YOUR OWN RISKS
SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY
UNLESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST, EST EASY IF YOU HAVE AN ACCIDENT WE WILL NOT KEEP YOU WAITING TO COLLECT YOUR CLAIM AT ALL COSTS

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 499

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
20 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mng.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377
POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Harris Jas H, plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Harris Jas I, student, h 87 Starnes av
Harris Jno, mill wkr, h 19 Factory Hill
*Harris Jno, waiter, h 159 College
*Harris Jno S, waiter Grove Park Inn, h 167 College
*Harris Jos, emp Ashev Cemetery, h Stump Town
Harris Jos L, (Roberta), plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Harris Juno E, wid W L, h 127 s French Broad av
*Harris Maggie, cook, h 104 Pine
Harris Mattie Miss, propr “Beaumont Lodge,” h Beaumont rd, Beaucatcher Mtn
Harris Minnie H, wid Milton, propr’s The Knickerbocker, h 77 e College
Harris Pearl A (Myrtle), mchst Ashev P & L Co, h 94 Clingman av
Harris Peter H (Louisa), photogr, 11 Rector, h same
*Harris Printing (F H Harris) 24½ Eagle
Harris Richd, spec employee U S Int Rev, res Hendersonville, N C
Harris Robt, clk Wm H Southerland, h 11 Rector
*Harris Robt (Mamie), chauffeur, h 328 Brooklyn al
Harris Rosa, wid Geo, h 19 Factory Hill
Harris Theo B, journalist, h 87 Starnes av
*Harris Thos, waiter, h 159 College
Harris Thos J (Mollie), h 492 Depot
Harris W Randall (Laura B), trav slsmn, h 87 Starnes av
Harris W Randall Jr, cashr Ashev Citizen, h 87 Starnes
*Harris Wilbur, elev opr Bon Marche
Harris Wm N, plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
*Harris Willie, dom, Appalachian Hall
Harrison A Dewey, electrn Ashev Cycle & Elec Co, h Haywood rd nr State, W Ashev
Harrison Bettie A, wid J W, h 127 Park av
Harrison Caroline, wid Jesse, h Haywood rd nr State, W Ashev
Harrison Donald A, jeweler A M Field Co, h New nr Hudson, W Ashev
Harrison Earl C (Bonnie), driver Standard Oil Co, h New nr Hudson, W Ashev
Harrison Emma Miss, stewardess The Manor
Harrison Essie M Miss, sec Dr H H Briggs, h 127 Park av
Harrison Eugenia, tchr Montford Schl, h 29 Flint
Harrison Fannie W, wid T R, boarding 29 Flint, h same
*Harrison Frank (Peggy), waiter, h 1 Max

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996
**SUNNY SMOKE SHOP**

3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proprietor</th>
<th>D. H. FATER</th>
<th>4 N. Pack Sq.</th>
<th>Phone 389</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

- 4 N. Pack Sq.
- Office Phone 389
- Plant Phone 326

**ODORLESS CLEANING**

- Silk Gloves
- Opera Coats
- Draperies, Laces
- Feathers, Slippers, Gloves
- White Furs, Coat Suits, Portiers, Rugs

### Hats

- Cleaned and Blocked

### Merchant Tailoring

- J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
- 4 N. Pack Sq.
- Phone 389

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Irene</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J C</td>
<td>brkmn</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J H</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jas W</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 127 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jesse B</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>City Sec-Treas, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON JESSE M C</td>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>Pisgah Fuel &amp; Dray Co, res Canton, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jno</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>bds 84 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jno W</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>N A Harrison, h 18 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Josie</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Mamie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Margaret Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Marion Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Moses</td>
<td>(Matilda)</td>
<td>lab, h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Moses L</td>
<td>(Lillie Mae), with Ashe Tel</td>
<td>&amp; Tel Co, h 23 Short Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Nat A</td>
<td>(Kittie M), jeweler</td>
<td>5 Broadway, h 18 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sallie K Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 127 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Sarah</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Thos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos J</td>
<td>(Emma), gardener</td>
<td>h Haywood rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos R</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Wm E</td>
<td>(Henrietta), barber</td>
<td>417 Depot, h 46 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Berry</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 240 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Geo F</td>
<td>(Emma), lab</td>
<td>Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nr Burnsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Geo G</td>
<td>(Cordelia), butcher</td>
<td>h 417 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Vadora, bootblk</td>
<td>Herman Henning</td>
<td>h 25 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Vera Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Summit, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Wm</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 417 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell Frances Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>96 Cubmerland av and 135 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell Josephine M</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>I A, h 96 Cumberland av and 135 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTSELL LULA F MISS</td>
<td>(Frederick Rutledge &amp; Co),</td>
<td>96 Cumberland av and 135 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartshorn Edwin S</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 167 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartshorn Frank O</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>167 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartshorn Lawrence H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 167 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartshorn Matthew L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 167 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hartwell Jas</td>
<td>(Lydia), waiter</td>
<td>h 65 Poplar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.**

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Astenlie Paint & Glass Co.

57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.

PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Hartzog Hal, hotel clk, h 79 Merrimon av
Hartzog Janet Miss, h 79 Merrimon av
Hartzog Percy G (Mamie), clk Battery Park Hotel, h 79 Merrimon av
Harvey Augustus, h Wayne nr Haywood rd, W Asheville
Harvey Josepha F Mrs, stengr Falk's Music House, h 45 Blanton
Harvey M Romulus (Emma), carp, h Hanover cor Montana av, W Asheville
Harvey T Clyde (Viola), carp, h Hanover cor Montana av, W Asheville
Harvey W Harry, (Bessie), farmer, h end Swannanoa av, W Asheville
Harville Jack W, student, h 214 Patton av
Harwood Gertrude, wid Jno E, h 136 Biltmore av
Harwood Margaret, wid W W, h 201 e Chestnut
Haskell Henry S (Susan H), h 217 Haywood
Haskell Raymond F, slsmn Arrow-Cola Bot Co, h 217 Haywood
Hastings H R, condr Sou Ry
Hastings J E, bds Cherokee Inn
*Hatch Arthur, lab, h 50 McDowell
Hatch E Julia Miss, h 21 Blake
Hatch Jessie P Mrs, h 1 Edwin pl
Hatch Ruth B Mrs, tel opr Grove Park Inn, h 1 Edwin pl
Hatch Susan E Miss, h 21 Blake
Hatch Walter M, wood wkr McRary & Son, h 21 Blake
Hatcher Alma Miss, h 103 Haywood
*Hatcher Fred (Mary), lab, h 108 Livingston
Hatcher Kate S, wid W H, dressmrk 103 Haywood, h same
Hatley Marcena Miss, hskpr 31 Jefferson dr
Hattener Hulda Miss, h 102 Cumberland Av
Hattener Jessie L, wid J F, h 102 Cumberland av
*Hatton Geo A (Mary) janitor, h 17 Haid
*Hatton Robt, lab, h 19 Catholic av
Hauhter J F, brkmn Sou Ry
Haus Harry (Fena), gro 49 Central av, h 51 same
Hauser Jos F (Mattie), mchst Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge
Haven Kate B Miss, clk Dunham's Music House, h 224 Patton av
Havener Bertie Miss, h 264 Broadway
Havener Jno M (Jane E) contr, h 264 Broadway
Havener Oscar, tinner, h 44 Hillside
Havener Robt A (Pearl), gro 467 Broadway, h 44 Hillside
T. P. Johnson & Co.

Sheet Metal Workers

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop 29-31 Biltmore Av.

Phone 325

Otis Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

1 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.

Phone 53

Call us when you need hardware and save time and money!

Hawes & HAWES

HAWK WM C, mngr Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
Hawkins Benj W (Kittie), chauffeur, h 71 West
Hawkins Carl, student, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Hawkins Chas A, (Anice), asst yd mstr Sou Ry, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Hawkins Clyde, plstr, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Hawkins Dalthard H (Bertha), firemn Sou Ry, h 56 Ora
*Hawkins Dogan (Lula), lab, h 66 Poplar
Hawkins Frank (Cartha), mchst Caro Mach Co, h 353 W Haywood
Hawkins Jas L (Hester), plstr, h Westwood pl, W Ashev

Hawkins Jimmie, wid Winn, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 39 Clingman av
Hawkins Jno, tinner Moore Plmbg Co, bds 59 Penland
*Hawkins Larkin (Maggie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 18 Hilliard
Hawkins Martha L, wid Benj, h 362 W Haywood
Hawkins Myrtle Miss, tchr, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Hawkins Paul J, clkm Felmet Bros, h 374 W Haywood
Hawkins R Milton (Salena), clkm P O, h 56 Orchard
Hawkins Ralph C (Meta), slsmn Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co, h State nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Hawkins Robt, BUTLER, h 138 Poplar
Hawkins Robt C (Margaret), clkm Goode & Hage, h s Liberty
Hawkins Roy, driver Felmet Bros, h 374 W Haywood
Hawkins Vernon (Hattie), meat mkt city mkt, h 31 Pearl
Hawkins W Floyd (Ida), clkm Vernon Hawkins, h 379 W Haywood
Hawkins Zebulon (Julia), linemn Ashev P & L Co, h end Virginia av, W Ashev

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

2 S. Market St.

Phone 72
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS
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**HAWKINS** see also **HARKINS**
Hawley L Joy Miss, ladies' ready to wear, Grove Park Inn (lobby), rms College Park pl
Hawn Wesley H (Addie), carp, h 60 Holland
Haws Wm E (Edith), foreman G W Wrenn & Co, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore

**HAWES** see also **HAWES**
Hawthorne Alma Miss, student, h 170 Haywood
Hawthorne Annie Miss, h 204 Pearson dr
Hawthorne Elizabeth E, wid Dr J E, h 170 Haywood
Hawthorne Fannie Miss, h 204 Pearson dr
*Hawthorne Jas S (Bettie), waiter, h 6 Knob
Hayes Annie Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h Y W C A
Hayes Burgin G (Laura), clk H J Olive, h 104 Asheland av
Hayes Carl, clk, bds 25 Livingston
Hayes Chas L, meat ctr Kibbler & Whitehead, rms 17-18 Commerce Bldg
Hayes Chas P (Eliza), (Hayes-McCormack Co), h Forest Hill dr

**THE SWANNANOA- BERKELEY**

*A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices*
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1 25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Hayes Ernest L (Lizzie), foremn Ashep P & L Co, h 18 Asheland av
Hayes Everett (Annie), clk, rms 51 e College
*Hayes Geo (Jennie), lab, h 302 Asheland av
Hayes Jno H (Nancy), lab, h Virginia av, W Ashe
Hayes Julius L (Evadna), carp, h Montana av nr State, W Ashe
Hayes-McCormack Co (C P Hayes, J C McCormack), produce 125 Roberts
Hayes Malcom D, painter, h Montana av nr State, W Ashe
Hayes Martha J, wid WmJ, h 204 College
Hayes Martin L (Maybelle), tchr, h 270 Hillside
Hayes Matt M (Grace), carrier P O, h 17 Oak Park rd
Hayes Max A (Dixie), clk Western Carolina Auto Co, h 59 Phifer
Hayes Rutherford P (Lucy), farmer, h Haywood rd, W Ashe
Hayes Walter (Agnes), adjt Salvation Army, h 28 s Ann

---

**J. C. Wallace**
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

---

**Whitmire Motor Sales Co.**
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

---

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Walter V (Sue)</td>
<td>186 Asheland av</td>
<td>887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Wm (Rosa), lab</td>
<td>h 77 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Wm M, h Virginia av</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Wm P, h Haywood rd</td>
<td>W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Dorothy, laund</td>
<td>h 17 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Geo, draymn, h</td>
<td>10 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Ida Miss, h</td>
<td>61 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES J W (Lu Rose)</td>
<td>county atty and atty at law,</td>
<td>1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-19 Temple Court—phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1678, and v-pres Crystal Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>System, h 68 College—Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jas F (Mae), butcher</td>
<td>h 469 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Martha, dom</td>
<td>h 1 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Sudie, dom</td>
<td>55 Grove, h 35 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haynes Tolbert (Janie),</td>
<td>lab, h 154 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Washington, h</td>
<td>Grace (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynie Vasco V (Effie)</td>
<td>lumberman, h 25 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HAYS see HAYES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Street M E Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood cor Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HAYWOOD see also HEYWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelrig Jno F (Lorena)</td>
<td>carp, h 184 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelwood Varney E</td>
<td>phys Winyah Sanatorium, h san e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen Susan Mrs, h</td>
<td>19 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelman M A, brkmn</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Alice J Mrs</td>
<td>h 78 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Beaumont Miss</td>
<td>h 78 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Isabelle E Miss</td>
<td>h 78 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Lillie, wid</td>
<td>E W, h 78 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Ky (Lila E), lab</td>
<td>Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Head Lula E, laund</td>
<td>h 68 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Headen Emma, laund</td>
<td>h 223 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Headen Emma, laund</td>
<td>h 12 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Headen Thos (Mary J), lab</td>
<td>h 10 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Headen Thos (Mary J), lab</td>
<td>h 10 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Headen Thos (Mary J)</td>
<td>lab, h 10 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Annie, dom</td>
<td>h 306 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn J M &amp; Co, (Jas M Hearn), bicycles 4 Battery Park</td>
<td>pl, E C Merrill mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Jas M, (J M Hearn &amp; Co), res</td>
<td>Suffolk Va</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Nannie Miss, nurse</td>
<td>h 20 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Adolphus, student</td>
<td>bds 16 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heath Edwd (Sarah), driver</td>
<td>Ashev D F &amp; C Co, h 143 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heath Jno (Frances), porter</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 143 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1939
Heath Sarah, cook 191 Cumberland av (h 125 Clingman av)

Hebard Charlotte, wid Dr E A, h Michigan av nr Penn av, w Ashev

Hebrew Cemetery, Cemetery dr

Hechter D, Rabbi Bicker Cholim Synagogue, bds Cherry

Hefflin S M Capt, tchr Bingham Schl, h same

Heffner Frank, brkmen, rms 414 Southside av

Heilig Mattie, wid Jas H, h 350 Southside av

Hegarty M J, tinner A L McLean & Co, Heilig Pauline Miss, bkkpr Brown Hdw Co, h 350 Southside av

Heilman Jno (Emma), whol lumber 17 Temple ct, h 110 Penland

Heilman Walter, supt Anson G Betts & Co, h 110 Penland

Heine Frank R Dr, asst Dr W B Meacham, h Ottari Sanitarium

Heinonen Frank W, musician, rms 36 Starnes av

*Hellams Saml (Mary), lab, h 117 Black

*Helms Mack (Minnie), eating hse 63½ Eagle, h (r) 62 same

*Helms Pierce, lab, h (r) 58 Eagle

Helrigel Frank G (Belle), agt The Pullman Co, h 3 Varnell

*Hemphill Benj P (Mary), florist, h s Asheville

*Hemphill Benj P Jr (Pauline), bricklyr, h s Asheville

*Hemphill Carl, emp Chambers & Weaver

*Hemphill Cecilia, dom., h 63 Clemmons

*Hemphill Chas, bellman, h 188 Southside av

*Hemphill Clyde, porter Palace Barber Shop, h 26 Pearson Drive

Hemphill Elsie B Miss, tchr L'Aria Fresca Schl, h Arden

*Hemphill Geo, presser Poole Bros Co

*Hemphill Harold, driver Chambers & Weaver

Hemphill Essie Miss, stngr Anson Brown, h 455 Depot

*Hemphill Jas Rev, h 65 Mountain

*Hemphill Jno. lab, h 118 Church

Hemphill Jno P (Eula), carp, h 455 Depot

*Hemphill Martha, maid, h 13 Madison

Hemphill Saml M (Sue), carp, h 103 Blanton

Hemphill Wm B (Letta), clk Sou Exp Co, h 331 College

*Henderson Beatrice, h 44 McDowell

Henderson Bernard, chauffeur, h 51 Madison av

Henderson Bernice Miss, student, h 51 Madison av

*Henderson Booker T, h 44 McDowell

Henderson Byrd Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl, h 48 Grove

Chambers & Weaver Co.

Livery and Auto Service

Agents for
Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsy-Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies

Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.

Phone 18

Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave, Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.

Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
BIGGEST BUSIEST ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY

Phone 2000  J. A. NICHOLS, Mngr.  12 Penland

Henderson Caroline Miss, h 19 Washington rd
Henderson Carrie Miss, clk Ashve T & T Co, h 55 Carter
Henderson Carrie Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst
Henderson Chas A (Margaret E), lab, h 408 Pearson dr
Henderson Chas E (Obie), jeweler 52 Patton av, h 50 Linden av
Henderson Cornelia A, wid J M, h 51 Madison av
*Henderson Daisy, laund Ashve Ldy, h 44 McDowell
Henderson E Homer (Sophia), car inspr Sou Ry, h 328 w Haywood
*Henderson E Rice (Jessie), porter, h 35 (37) Clingman
*Henderson Garfield, h 44 McDowell
Henderson Geo (Orra M), tobacconist, h 48 Grove
Henderson Geo E (Helen A), auto service, h 114 Charlotte
Henderson Gus C (Della), fireman, bds 418 Southside av
Henderson Henry A (Texanna), carp, h 92 East
Henderson Herbert, driver Felmet Bros, h Eugene av
Henderson J E, driver Hayes-McCormack Co, h Spring
Henderson Jas (Grace), carp, h Grace (R D 1)
Henderson Jas L, gro Roberts nr Park av, h Hazel rd, W Ashve
Henderson Jas L (Julia), mchst, h 400 Pearson dr
Henderson Jane, wid J D, h 304 e College
Henderson Jno, chauffeur Dunham's Music Hse, h (r) 59 Clayton
*Henderson Jno (Lizzie), lab, h 23 Frederick
Henderson Jno J, student, h 51 Madison
Henderson Marion, student, h 92 East
*Henderson Mattie, laund, h 44 McDowell
Henderson May Miss, stengr W G Taylor, h 55 Carter
Henderson May Mrs, h State nr Swannanoa av, w Ashve
Henderson Nellie Mrs, h 19 Washington rd
Henderson Orra M Miss, student, h 48 Grove
Henderson Ottis, lab, h 408 Pearson dr
Henderson Paul, h Virginia av, w Ashve
Henderson Richd. clk C A Walker, h 55 Carter
Henderson Robt (Lillie), carp, h 151 Woodfin
*Henderson Rosa, dom, h 44 McDowell
Henderson Saml E (Ida), clk Sou Ry, h 55 Carter
Henderson W S, asst pharmacist Winyah Sanatarium, rms Y M C A
Henderson W Porter, clk Otis Green Hdw Co, rms 31 Temple ct
Henderson Wiley (Melissa), mill wkr, h Arlington, w Ashe
Henderson Wm, lab, bds 475 w Haywood

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
public accountant
audits, appraisals
investigations
reference, all asheville banks
phone 1236
room 9 citizens bank building

d. g. devenish
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henderson w. m. (cordie), carp, h sand hill rd, w ashevil
hendley jas b. (myrtle), engnr sou ry, h 131 park av
hendricks frank a. (carrie a), pres ashevil printing &
engraving co, h 19 orchard
hendrick j frank (mary), engnr sou ry, h 234 haywood
*hendricks pressly l. (laura), agt n. c. mut & prov assn,
h 27 eloise
hendrix faith, driver j b. ingle, bds alabama av, w ashevil
(r. d. 3)
hendrix j. c., driver standard oil co
hendrix jno a., h e. end maryland av, w ashevil, (r. d. 3)
hendrix w. m., driver standard oil co, h w ashevil
hennig herman (minnie), boot blk, s pack sq cor bilt-
more av, h 29½ biltmore av
henniger bessie miss, clk mcgraw d. g. co, h 20 rector
henninger chas g. (ethel), clk barbee cigar & tob co, h
center cor north
henniger harry b., clk p. o
henniger jos c. (laura), shoemkr 100 patton av, h 20
rector
henrietta (the), (y. w. c. a), 78 biltmore av
henry arthur l. (mantee), carp, h virginia av, w ashevil
henry carroll a. (lina m), trav sismn, h 262 hillside
henry cecil, h 12 pearl
*henry cora, dom, h 16 latta
*henry edwd. lab, h 16 latta
*henry edwd. (deliah), porter grant's pharmacy, h 19
buttrick
*henry eliza, dom, h 12 latta
*henry ethel. dom sou hotel, h 16 latta
*henry geo. (addie), carp, h vermont, w ashevil
henry j. h., sismn, rms e college cor market (2d fl)
*henry jas w., waiter grove park inn, h 167 college
*henry jno, lab. ashevil paving co
*henry laura. cook, h 1 east short valley
henry leonora g. miss, h "zealandia" town mtn
henry lewis a. (mary m), h 15 madison av
henry philip s. (annie c), capitalist, h "zealandia" town
mtn
henry roy e. carp. h virginia av, w ashevil
henry thos n., clk glen rock p. o. sta, h 12 pearl
*henry vance (emima), lab, h 38 smith
henry violet r. miss, h "zealandia" town mtn
henry w. suber. carp. h virginia av, w ashevil
*henry wade, shoe rpr, h 16 latta

the dixie home builders
v. m. costill
bungalows a specialty
a good home in 30 days at a reasonable price—latest revised building systems
office room 43, american national bank building
phone 3026

fall's music house
high grade pianos, player pianos, edison diamond
disc, talking machines, victorolas and graphophones

r. e. bowles
paints, oils, colors, varnishes, shingle stains, brushes, etc.

muracesco for walls and ceiling decorations
estimates made on painting and decorations

phone 407
28 broadway
Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.
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Hensley Adolphus W (Malisie), carp, h Chestnut Ridge, nr Burnsville rd
Hensley Arsems, driver Ashev D F & C Co, h Spring
Hensley Arthur (Silva), lab, h Hall nr Hill
Hensley Bernard, lab, h 19 Olive
Hensley Bertha Miss, spinner Ashev Cot Mill, h 1 Factory Hill
Hensley Elmira Miss, h 19 Olive
Hensley Geo M (Mattie), carp, h State nr Broadway, w Ashev
Hensley Geo W (Rebecca), h 1 Factory Hill
Hensley Harrison (Nancy), lab, h 371 Broadway
Hensley Herman, mill wkr, h 1 Factory Hill
Hensley Hubert, washmn Swannanoa Ldy, bds 62 Penland
Hensley Jas H (Althea), gardener, h 394 Broadway
*Hensley Jennings, hlpr. Langren Hotel
Hensley Jno, bds 62 Penland
Hensley Jno (Lillie), lab, h 371 Broadway
Hensley Jos H, h Chunns Cove
Hensley Mark E (Althea), carp, h 18 Central av
Hensley Milton (Hester), furn wkr, h 75 Woodrow
Hensley Nora Miss, h State nr Broadway, w Ashev
Hensley Oscar, mill wkr, h 1 Factor Hill
Hensley Robt (Leslie J), mill wkr, h 20 Factory Hill
Hensley S Monroe (Mayoma), meats Valley cor Eagle, h 320 Broadway
Hensley Silas, hlpr Langren Hotel, h 1 Factory Hill
Hensley Vernie Miss, h 19 Olive
Hensley Willard, lab, h 19 Olive
Hensley Willard F (Ida), emp, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Hensley Wm. marker Swannanoa Ldry
Henson J Harrison (Esther), gro 59 Roberts, h 63 same
Henson Lela Miss, stngr Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co, h 55 John
Henson Lillie Mrs, gro 86 Avery, h same
*Herbert Alex (Susie), porter, h 37 Ocalla

HERBERT WM PINKNEY, physician and surgeon 16 Medical Bldg—phone 352, bds The Manor—phone 9175
*Herbert Zeb B (Mamie), porter, h 128 Pearson dr
Herman E Edwd (Grace), brkmn Sou Ry, h 220 s French Broad av
Herman Geo L (Ida M), lino opr Inland Press, h 36 Holland
Hermann Jno B, (Sou Pool Room), h 149 Biltmore av

R. S. H. STEPHENS
DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1099
Paramount Drug Company

J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.  (Open All Night)  Phones 556 and 557
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Hermann Marie Miss, h 149 Biltmore av
*Herndon Benj (Estelle), lab Caro Mach Co, h 104 s Grove
Herndon Hannah M, wid Edmond W, h 65 Woodfin
*Herndon Roy, presser J E Jones, h s Spruce

Herren B, news agt Union News Co, rms Nelson av
Herren Edwd (Lou M), emp Grove Park Inn, h 353 Hills
de
Herren Herbert M, condr Ashev P & L Co, bds 69 Penland
Herren Jno R (Lizzie), h Woolsey (R D 1)
Herren Sarah E, wid H L, h Herren av, w Ashev

*Herren see Hearne
Herring Jno (Sallie), lab, h 25 Atkinson
*Herrod R C, bottler Coca-Cola B Co

Hess Erasmus A (Emma), yd mngmr Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 182 Haywood
Hess Walter W. painter Ashev P & G Co, h Chunns Cove

HESTER EUGENE G, pres Kenilworth Development Co, h Kenilworth Park—phone 1753
Hester Eva Miss, stngr Drs Stevens & Orr, bds Y W C A
Hester Fred, pharmacist C A Raysor, h 94 College

Hester Harry, student, h Kenilworth
Hester Mary K Miss, student, h Kenilworth Park
Hester Wm, student, h Kenilworth Park
Hetchel Elizabeth, wid Fred, h 30 Montford
Hewitt Frank R (Frances), pres Home B & L Assn, h 311

Montford a v
Heydye Ida Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Hiatt Jno T (Fannie), phys 446 Depot, h same

Hickle Albert M (Estella), mchst, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Hickman Herman, real estate, bds 107 Haywood

*Hicks Chas (Octavia), lab, h 46 Ralph

*Hicks Jno (Katie), waiter, h 29 Gray
*Hicks Wm M (Beatie), hostler Sou Ry, h 138 Livingston
Higdon Harry, hlp Caro Mach Co

HIGGASON LUTHER L propr Higgason Studio, rms 24

McAfee Bldg

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Company of Va.  

ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

RICHMOND, VA.

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N.C.

Chas. M. Britt Co.

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

“Gold Medal” and “Dolly Varden” Flour are the Best

Phone 1471

Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

HILDEBRAND DAVID S (Oleta S), pres Ashv Supply & Fdry Co, h Chunns Cove — phone 693

Hildebrand Emma, wid Arthur, h 176 Woodfin

Hildebrand Jno V (Annie), s/ smn Mtn City Ldy, h 67 n Spruce

Hildebrand Richd D, clk Ashv Supply & Fdry Co, h Chunns Cove

Hildebrand Walter A (Helen M), h “White Hall” Edgemont Park

*Hill Alfred (Lena), lab, h 209 Clingman av

*Hill Arthur L, presser C R Stinnette, h 152 Eagle

*Hill Benj (Maud), hostler, h 142 Eagle

Hill Chas, lab, bds 32 Coleman av

Hill Cora Miss, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, w Ashev

*Hill Clarence (Ella), shoe repr, h 138 Pollar

Hill Dani W (Ethel), (Hill’s Market), h 15 Vance

Hill Doctor F (Ruth E), h Haywood rd nr Hazard, w Ashev

Hill Dora, laud, h 7 1/2 Velvet

*Hill Edwd (Lena), lab, h 7 Atkins

*Hill Emaline, dom, h s Asheville

M. LEVITT

Biltmore Ave.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

Phone 356
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*Hill Emma, laund, Ashev Ldy, h 216 Miller
Hill Eugene, brkmm, Sou Ry
Hill Eugene L, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Hazard, w Ashe
Hill Farm Dairy, Haw Creek
Hill Frank H, clk Hill's Market, h 16 Vance
*Hill Henry, waiter, Langren Hotel
HILL, HARE & CO, (see McKoy, Hare & Co), undertakers
39 Haywood—phone 171
*Hill Henry (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 45 Frederick
*Hill Hester, boarding (r) 412 Depot, h same
*Hill Hoke (Kizzie), lab, h 188 Southside av
Hill J D, brkmm Sou Ry
*Hill Jas (Minnie), porter Dr T P Cheesborough, h 81 Eagle
Hill Jas B (Delia), gro Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, w Ashev, h same
*Hill Jerimiah, hlpr, Ashev Ice Co
*Hill Jesse, clk Y M I Drug Store, h 9 Velvet

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

HILL JNO P, mngr Ashev Garage Co, Ashev Motor Sales Co, and sec-treas Ashev Auto Trade Assn, h The Manor—phone 9175
Hill Jno T (Sarah), carp Sou Ry, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Hill Leo C, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Hazard, w Ashev
*Hill Lottie, dom, h 126 Pine
Hill Maggie Miss, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Hill Margaret A, wid Wm, h 16 Vance
Hill's Market, (Danl W and Walter J Hill), meats, city mkt
*Hill Mattie, dom, h 4 Ingle
*Hill Maud, dom, h 42 Brick
Hill Nellie Miss, bkkpr Hill's Market, h 16 Vance
Hill Rhintha Miss, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, w Ashev
*Hill Saml (Annie), janitor Bingham Schl, h 19 Fairview
Hill Sophronia Miss, mlnr M Grantham Co, h 41 Vance
*Hill Street School, 81 Hill, J H Michael prin
Hill Sylvaneus L (Mary), h 250 Montford
“Hill Top Cottage” res of Matthew V Moore, 229 Cumber-

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

Asheville
Cycle &
Electric Co.
(INC.)
Bicycle
Dealers,
Repairs and
Supplies
Electrical
Contractors
and Supplies

28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill
 Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14½ Church
Street

Founders Machin-
ists and Jobber
Mill and Tanner
Supplies
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Phone 223
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Hill W Mitchell (Lula), concrete wkr, h Ridgeway av, w Ashev
Hill Walter J (Hill's Market), h 16 Vance
*Hill Wm, cook Langren Hotel
*Hill Wm (Sallie), driver, h 15 New
Hill Wm W (Lulie), (Swannanoa Cash Gro), h 3 Carroll av
Hilligras Vida Miss, student, h 374 w Haywood
Hilliard Chas, student, h 91 Biltmore av
Hilliard Howard, h 101 Biltmore av
Hilliard Margaret E, wid, h 101 Biltmore av
HILLIARD WM D (Halcyone), physician and surgeon 16-17 Law Bldg e College—phone 2936, office hours 10 a m to 12 m, 2 to 4 p m, h 101 Biltmore av—phone 12
Hillmuth Wm C (Minnie), plmbr Sluder Bros, h 328 w Haywood
HILLSIDE CONVENT (St Genevieve College), Victoria rd, Sisters of Christian Education in charge
"Hillside Cottage” boarding 92 Baird, Miss K E Doughty propr
*Hillstock Arthur (Florence), barber K R Martin, rms 57 Fulton
Hilton Wm B (Katie), carp and boarding 10 n Pack sq (3d fl), h same
Hines Chas A (E Grace), h 194 Haywood
*Hines Emerson (Valla), emp Sou Ry, h 332 Brooklyn al
Hines Herbert E (Cora), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 53 Victoria rd
Hines Hugh H (Annie), propr Union Dry Clng Co and "Bon Air”, h 66 Asheland av
Hines Nelle Miss, stengr, h 194 Haywood
*Hines Olivia cook, h 46 Maiden la
Hines Ruth Miss, student, h 194 Haywood
rms 368 s French Broad av
Hinkle Edwd W, mngr Union News Co Dining Room, rms 3685 French Broad av
*Hinson Isaac W, barber J A Wilson, h 17 Atkin
*Hinton Jno (Fannie), lab, h 33 Eagle
Hintons Maud Miss, stengr Court House, h 245 Biltmore av
Hipps Ada L Mrs, bdg 72 Haywood, h same
Hipps Crawford C, trav slsmn Ashev Harness Co, rms 137 Biltmore av
Hipps Jas V (Ada), mchst, h 72 Haywood
Hipps Nannie Miss, bds 62 Hall
Hipps W Handy, supt County Schools, rms 18 Maxwelton Bldg
Hipp Wm A, gro, 275 Asheland av, h same
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HITES CHAS H</td>
<td>news editor Ashev Citizen</td>
<td>h 172 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag Emily Miss</td>
<td>tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBBS CHAS H</td>
<td>v-pres Citizens Lumber Co</td>
<td>res Pisgah Forest N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno W (Goldie)</td>
<td>enameler Ind Scale Co</td>
<td>h 25 s McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Benj (Mary)</td>
<td>porter Dunham's Music House</td>
<td>h 9 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Geo (Nannie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 67 Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno, lab</td>
<td>h 9 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hobson</em></td>
<td>see also <em>Hopson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Daisy</td>
<td>cook 48 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Danl M (Clara P), (Hodges &amp; Mitchell)</td>
<td>h 163 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgers Danl M Jr</td>
<td>student, h 168 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Gladys K Miss, tchr Grace Public Schl</td>
<td>h 170 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges &amp; Mitchell (D M Hodges), state mngr The Prudential Ins Co</td>
<td>31-32-33 Electrical bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOELFNER E L</td>
<td>v-pres Carolina Machy Co</td>
<td>res Greensboro N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Clyde</td>
<td>asst dist atty, res Shelby N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoey</em></td>
<td>Flora, h 14 Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman David</td>
<td>clk Star Mkt, h 41 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Maxwell E (Janette), dentist 14-16 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td>h 24 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFMAN M FRANK (Star Market)</td>
<td>pres Stricker Seed Co, h 41 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Robt (Georgia)</td>
<td>bkkpr Star Mkt, h 37 Monroe pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoffman</em></td>
<td>see also <em>Huffman</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogoboom Homer W</td>
<td>with Ashev Citizen</td>
<td>h 78 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Chas, lab, bds 525 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hogan Creola</em></td>
<td>dom 224 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan J Lloyd, mchst J M Hearn &amp; Co, bds 96 Penland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoke</em></td>
<td>Eunice, porter Sawyer &amp; Stradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoke</em></td>
<td>Festus, driver Cit Transfer Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Geo M, trav slsmn, bds 48 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Ora, wid Jno M, bds 48 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holbert</em></td>
<td>Annie, dom, h 61 Short Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert Wm C, chf engr Langren Hotel, bds 30 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb C Affie (Bonnie), condr Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 21 Starnes pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Cleo Miss</td>
<td>h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Jos (Lydia), clk Gibbs, Lewis &amp; Co, h 45 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.**

**Real Estate and Insurance**

27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

**Farms and Timber Lands**
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
1 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377. POLLOCK'S 37 Patton Ave. Phone 2806.
Holland May Mrs, laund, h 27 View
Holland’s Studio 18½ Pack sq, H S Holland propr
Holland Walter J (Sylvia), lab Citizens Lbr Co, h Lyman
Holland Wm (Cora), h Michigan av nr State, w Asheville
Hollar Carrie, wid H S, h 233 s Grove
Hollar H Ralph (Sophia), colbr, h 15 John
Hollar Jas D (Artie G), engnr, Sou Ry, h 50 Gaston
Hollar Saml T (Lena), engnr Sou Ry, h 123 Park av
Hollar Walter C (Dora), mcst D C Shaw Motor Co, h 34 Fulton
*Holley Louis, lab, h 133 Short Valley
Hollifield Danl, news agt Union News Co, rms Nelson av
Hollifield Elbert (Lura), lab, h 61 Tiernan
Hollifield Jas J (Dora), mill wkr, h 19 Factory Hill
Hollingsworth Chas, electr Hampton Elect Co, and firrmn
A F D, rms same
Hollingsworth Earl (Ollie), lab, h 45 Tiernan
Hollingsworth Ernest I (Mabel), h Dorchester av, w Asheville
Hollingsworth Howell W (Laura), flagmn, h 35 Clyde
Hollingsworth Jno B, clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h Dorchester av, w Asheville
Hollingsworth Ralph S (Kate), driver Asheville Ldry, h 129 Broad
Hollingsworth Raymond T (Amelia), h Dorchester av, w Asheville
Hollis J E, slsmn Williams Huffman Music Co, bds 112 Haywood
Holloman Janie, wid R R, h 157 Park av
Hollopeter Ralph R Dr, h 24 Arlington
*Holman Adam, lab, h 5 Sassafras
*Holman Eliza, lab, h 485 Broadway
*Holloway Elliott B, barber, J W Bowman, h 73½ Madison
*Holloway Herbert Rev, h 73½ Madison av
*Holloway Jno (Eulalia), pipe layer, h 20 Ralph
*Holloway Marion, h 73½ Madison
HOLLYDAY WM M, physician 73 Haywood—phone 608,
   rms 53 Church—phone 1913
*Holmes Addie, dom, h 130 Choctaw
Holmes Anne M, wid Edward I, h 53 Church
Holmes Caroline Miss, h 60 Baird
*Holmes Carrie, dom, h 16 Sassafras
Holmes Clara Miss, h 60 Baird
Holmes Edith Miss, h 60 Baird
*Holmes Eliza, dom, h 21 Black
Holmes Jno W, h 135 Hillside
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

Lucas Tinted Gloss Paints
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oil Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc.

Asheville (1917) City Directory

*Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion Church, College nr Pine, Rev M D Smith pastor
Hopkins E Julian (Claudia), carp, h 84 Penland
Hopkins J Elmer (Annie), agt Fleishman's Yeast, h 4 Starnes av
*Hopkins Jas W (Essie), blksmith 32 s Lexington av, h 33 Buttrick
*Hopkins Janie, dom, h 11 Haid
*Hopkins Jno, blksmith, J W Hopkins, h 33 Buttrick
*Hopkins Martha, dom, h 123 1/2 Clingman av
*Hopson Essie, dom, h 109 Valley
Hopson Jno S, sec-treas Tom N Clark Co, bds 40 n French Broad
*Hopson Saml, butler 123 w Chestnut
*Hopson see also Hobson
*Horn Chas (Mamie), waiter, h 42 Short
Horn Jane Mrs, h Grace (R D 1)
Horn Saml, lab, h Grace R D 1
Horner Catherine E Miss, h Shoenberger Hall
Horner Eva Miss, h Shoenberger Hall
Horner Junius M Rt Rev (Eva H), bishop Ashev Dist Episcopal Ch, h Shoenberger Hall
Horton Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 30 Montford av
Horton Fred, tailor, h 30 Montford av
Horton Jas B, eating hse, 38 n Lexington av, h same
Horton Kate, wid Jas, h 38 n Lexington av
Horton Robt, h Grace (R D 1)
Horton H W, h Grace (R D 1)
*Hoskins Nathaniel, porter M E Felmet, h Biltmore av
Hoskowitz Barnett (Sarah), h 120 Broad
Hosrich Herman (Christie), (Purity Bakery), h 98 Broad
HOTEL LANGREN, (see Langren Hotel)
HOTEL PAXTON (European) 26-28 Biltmore av—phone 2086, J L Page propr
Hotel Richelieu 20 n French Broad av, Mrs Sarah Alley propr
Hough Alice B Miss, h 403 Pearson dr
Hough Gertrude Miss, h 359 w Haywood
Hough Lydia, wid Geo, h 403 Pearson dr
Hough Matilda, wid W R, clk Palais Royal, h 359 w Haywood
*Houpe Eva, dom 49 w Chestnut
*House Fred, porter, h 261 Asheland av
House Gardner (Ora), lab, h 425 Biltmore av
House Henry (Bettie), driver, h 99 Roberts

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 932

Gas Ranges Asheville Power & Light Co.
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop 68-71 Biltmore Av.

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53
Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St. Phone 72
THES WANNANOBA - BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices

European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d’Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Howell Iris, hlp. Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
Howell J D, engnr Sou Ry
*Howell Jas (Hettie), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 24 Weaver
Howell Jas S, student, h 33 Short
*Howell Jessie (Stella), lab, h 13 Baxter al
Howell Kate M Miss, student, h 33 Short
*Howell Lee (Emma), lab, h 13 Baxter al
Howell M Sayda Miss, tchr, h 33 Short
Howell Stephen E (Emily), h 70 Coleman av
Howell T N, engnr Sou Ry
Howell Wm M (Elizabeth), barber Langren Barber Shop, h 137 s Grove
*Howell & McCoy (C T Howell, Alonzo McCoy), real estate
2 Y M I Bldg
Howie Mamie, wid Thos, h 371 w Haywood
Howison Emma Miss, stewardess The Manor, h same
Howland Cottage, res Jos J McCloskey, Howland rd nr
Macon av
Howland Mary Mrs, h 120 Hillside
Howland Rachel Miss, h 120 Hillside

BROADWAY PHARMACY

RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2002
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer

Sundries and Supplies

Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

THE GREAT SUSTAINER

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

HOWLAND REGINALD, treas Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, h 120 Hillside—phone 573

HOWLAND STANLEY (Frances), v-pres genl mngr Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, h 120 Hillside—phone 573

Hoxsey J M B, v pres Ashev Tel & Tel Co, res Atlanta, Ga

Hoyle Chas R (Eva), carp, h 11 Pearl

Hoyle Jos N (Winnie), condr Sou Ry, h 387 s French Broad av

Hoyle Walter H (Retta), carp, h 31 Woodlawn av

Hoyt Grace J Mrs, h 141 Broadway

Hoyt Jno K, h 7 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore

*Hubbard Mattie, dom, h 6 Dewey

Huckaby Lumene C Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same

Hucks H M, route agt Sou Ry, bds Langren Hotel

Hudgins Dewey, messr Caro Special Del Co, h 15 Clingman

Hudgins Lee (Ida B), emp City, h 15 Clingman av

Hudgins W M, clk W L Barnett, h Ashev R D

Hudkins E F Capt, tchr Bingham Sch, h same

*Hudson Andrew (Lucretia), ins agt, h 247 Flint

*Hudson Flora, dom 45 Panola

Hudson Harold A, clk Burton & Holt, rms Y M C A

Hudson Henry (Mamie), bds 102 Patton av

Hudson Hester, wid Elliott, propr The Adelaide, h 33-35 Haywood

*Hudson Isaac S (Mamie), draymn, 321 Asheland av, h same

*Hudson Lee, lab, h 11 Short Valley

Hudson Sallie Miss, maid, 39 n French Broad av

Hudson W Dayton (Bertha), lab, h 323 Hillside

Hudson Wm B, lino opr Ashev Citizen, h 40 Atkin

Huff J H & Son (Jno H Huff), painters, h 7 Aston

Huff Jno H (Esther) (J H Huff & Son), h Chunns Cove

HUFF see also HOUGH

Huffman Ara E (Bessie), dispatcher Sou Ry, h 54 w Chestnut

HUFFMAN JNO P (Williams-Huffman Music Co), res Forney, N C

Huffman L L, carrier P O

Huffman Louis, firemn Sou Ry, bds 348½ Depot

Huffman Luther L, carrier P O, h 181½ Asheland av

HUFFMAN see also HOFFMAN

*Huggins Duke (Janie), driver Cit Trans Co, h 244 Asheland av

Hughes Mrs, matron Grove Park Inn, h same

*Hughes Addie, h 64 Valley

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway

(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1939

ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY
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Hughes Addie L, wid Wm J, h 17 Montford av
Hughes Byard, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Hughes Clinton K, student, h 17 Montford av
*Hughes Dario, lab, h 219 Asheland av
Hughes David H (Sarah), gro Southside av nr Adams, res
Emma, N C
Hughes Elizabeth B Mrs, authoress, bds Cherokee Inn
Hughes Etta Miss, h 165½ Biltmore av
Hughes Eva L Miss, tchr, h 17 Montford av
*Hughes Frank, lab, h 64 Valley
*Hughes Fred, lab, h 47 Catholic av
Hughes G Emmett (Love), brkmn Sou Ry, h Penn av nr
Hanover, W Ashev
*Hughes Garland (Maggie), lab, h 53 Maiden Ia
*Hughes Glenn, lab, h 64 Valley
Hughes Henry B (Roxie), h Haywood rd cor Vermont av, W Ashev
Hughes J Hilliard, driver Anandale Purity Dairy, h 165½
Biltmore av
Hughes Jessie (Carrie), lab, h 42 View
*Hughes Jos, lab, h 64 Valley
Hughes Jos H, stengr S A Lynch, bds 5 Marcellus
*Hughes Julia, dom, h 389 Montford av
Hughes Leonard, driver Anandale Purity Dairy, h 165½
Biltmore av
*Hughes Lizzie, laund Swannanoa Ldry
Hughes Mary, wid Jno, h 2 Central av
Hughes Nancy, wid T J, h 165½ Biltmore av
Hughes Richd P (Hughes Transfer Co), h 401 Southside
av
Hughes Roy, msngr W U Tel Co
Hughes Transfer Co (R P Hughes), 405 Depot
*Hughes Vivian, h 219 Asheland av
Hughes W J, brkmn Sou Ry
Hughey Orley, driver, bds 68 Poplar
Hughey Claude G, mngr, h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey Horace P (Velva), clk J A Penland, h 33 Hiawas-
see
Hughey Kelly, pressing 33 Hiawassee, h same
Hughey Loretta Miss, dressmkr 33 Hiawassee, h same
Hughey Ollie Miss, h Hanover cor Indiana Av, W Ashev
Hughey Robt W C (Dulcinia), h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey Wm C, farmer, h Hanover cor Indiana, W Ashev
*Hughey W, bell boy Langren Hotel
Hugill H Clay (Katie), contr Brevard rd, W Ashev, h same

Moale & Meriwether  Real Estate and Insurance
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet
Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and
Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Our Ce-Rite
Toric Lenses are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will
Help You See Better
See Honess and see Better
We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
Biggest Busiest
PASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland
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Hugill Homer H, electr W Ashev sub sta, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hull Fredk A (Maria), acct 9 Medical Bldg, h 91 Biltmore av
*Hull Garland (Della), hlpr Y M C A, h 224 Biltmore av
*Hull Geo, porter The Fair
Hull Howard, repr Caro Mach Co
Hulme Pearl, wid Y M, h 20 Holland
Hume Annie L, wid Dr Thos, h 149 Hillside
Hume Jane W Miss, nurse, h 82 Woodfin
Hume Mary G Miss, tchr Oakhurst Schl, h 149 Hillside
HUME THOMAS, dist agt The Penn Mutual Life Ins Co,
14 Electrical Bldg—phone 3136, h 149 Hillside—
phone 2477

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THOMAS HUME, Dist. Agent
14 Electrical Bldg.
(Over Western Union Telegraph Co.)

HUMPHRIES CHAS C (Annie), pres Blue Ridge Gro Co,
h Biltmore av cor Forrest Hill dr—phone 2153
HUMPHRIES WOFFARD F (Katherine), treas mng
Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 20 Austin av—phone 1008
Hunnicutt Bonnie Miss, music tchr, 20 Clayton, bds same
Hunnicutt G R, fireman Sou Ry
Hunnicutt Helen H Miss, student, h 31 Grove
Hunnicutt Jno W, seargt N C Natl Guards, h 31 Grove
Hunnicutt Maude Miss, bds 20 Clayton
Hunnicutt Parley L (Maggie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h
36 Philip
Hunnicutt Wm J (Johnnie), phys, h 31 Grove
*HUNNICUTT see also HONEYCUT
Hunt Archie, carp, h 76 Flint
Hunt Butler (Love), lab, h Herren av, W Ashev
*Hunt Dossie, dom, h 108 Pine
Hunt Elisha L (Amanda), h 76 Flint
*Hunt Ellen, dom, h 109 Beaumont
Hunt Flossie Miss, student, h 302 s French Broad av
Hunt Fredk L (Janie), dentist 507-10 Legal Bldg, h 134
Hillside
Hunt Georgia Miss, h 76 Flint

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
5 Paragon Bldg.
Phone 524
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Hunt Glenn B (Minnie), carp, h 76 Flint
*Hunt Grace, dom, h 108 Pine
*Hunt Hattie B, h (r) 31 w Chestnut
Hunt J Shannon, carp, h 76 Flint
Hunt Jno T (Sarah), gro 418 Depot, h 302 s French Broad
*Hunt Julia, dom, h 26 Frederick
*Hunt Margaret, wid W Henry, h 37 Ravencroft rd
Hunt Margaret Miss, mlnr, h 37 Ravencroft rd
Hunt Mary, wid W L, h 18 Monroe pl
Hunt Mary E Miss, nurse 71 Central av, h same
*Hunt Nannie, dom, h 108 Pine
Hunt Nola Miss, stengr, h 76 Flint
*Hunt Perry (America), lab, h 5 Greer’s Row
Hunt Roy, trav slsmn, h 18 Monroe pl
Hunt Rufus G (Miriam), auditor, h 111 e Chestnut
*Hunt Sallie, laund, h 15 Short
Hunt Selina Miss, mlnr, h 76 Flint
Hunt V Grady, lino opr Ashev Times, h 76 Flint
Hunt W Lloyd (Laura G), h 36 Grove
*Hunt Wister (Isabell), lab, h 30 Miller
*Hunt Alma, cook, h 16 Lincoln av
*Hunt Arrilla, h 11 Black
*Hunt Clarissa, dom, h 76 Gudger
Hunter Grover C (Mamie), depty Co tax collr, h 181 Charlotte
Hunter Guelda, wid J C, h 373 Southside av
Hunter Guy, clk Anson G Betts & Co, bds 24 n Spruce
Hunter Harry G. firemn Sou Ry, h 373 Southside av
Hunter J Paul (Elizabeth), firemn Sou Ry, h 15 Lyman
Hunter J Riley (Nola), carp, h Baxter cor Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Hunter Janie, dom 156 Merrimov av
*Hunter Jno H. janitor Ashve Club, h 11 Black
Hunter Louis E (Estella T), lumberman, h 372 Montford
Hunter Mamie, wid Wm, bds 430 Depot
*Hunter Moses (Nellie), stone mason, h 36 Ridge
Hunter R Pearl Miss, tchr, h 15 Vance
Hunter Richd L, clk H T Rogers, res Weaverville, N C
Hunter Robt B, brkmn Sou Ry, h 381 s French Broad av
*Hunter Russell (Serina), lab(), h 23 Brick
Hunter Susan Miss, tchr Montford Ave Schl, h 25 Bearden av
Hunter Thos F, justice of the peace Legal Bldg (basement), h 40 s French Broad av
Hunter Wayne L, musician, rms Y M C A

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Broadway
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*Hunting Julius, barber Lee Conley, h 27 Cherry
*Hunting Lola, laund, h 27 Cherry
Huntington Elizabeth A, wid Albert W, h 25 Broad
Huntington Jas A (Ida M) (The O K Pool Room), h 125 Woodrow av
Huntington Sarah W Miss, h 25 Broad
*Huntley Mollie, laund, h 81 Eagle
Huntley Oscar T, agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, bds 28 SocO
Huntley Wm (Mattie), cond, h 38 Atkinson
Huntsinger Julia Miss, h 37 s Spruce
Huntsinger Robt (Nancy), lab h 37 s Spruce
Huntsinger Wilburn (Charlotte), carp, h 37 s Spruce
*Hurd Eva, dom, 117 e Chestnut
**HURD see also HEARD
Hurray Anna B, wid Thos S, h 68 Courtland av
HURSEY JNO S, mngr Ray-Campbell Co, h 68 Courtland
—phone 1252
Hurst Agnes, wid Raymond, bds 117 s Liberty
Hurst Martha Mrs, housekpr, h 35 Bearden
Hurt Jno H (Henrietta), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 26 Jeffer-
son dr
Husemann Jennie Miss, cashr Pisgah Cafe, h 29 Vance
Huskey Ethel Mrs, boarding 475 w Haywood, h same
Huskey Jas (Lizzie), driver Beaumont Furn Co, h 19 Wil-
liam
Huskey Wm (Ethel), driver, h 475 w Haywood
Huston Elizabeth W, wid Menefee, h 102 Merrimon av
Huston J Walter (Estella W), phys 72 Broadway, h 169
Flint
Huston Josephine L Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst,
h same
Huston Phoebe R Miss, asst Dr C P Ambler, h 169 Flint
**HUSTON see also HOUSTON
Hutcheson J Stanford (Mabel O'F), (Neufeed Co), and
sec-treas Gum-Bo Co, h 19 Austin av
Hutchins Andrew J, tchr High Schl, rms 3 Law Bldg
Hutchinson C O Rev, pastor N Ashevtille and Newbridge
Baptist Chs, h 49 w Chestnut
Hutchison Harvey B (Meta), clk Sou Ry. h 6 Brook, Bilt-
more
Hutchison Sml (Sallie), h 27 Clayton
HUWARD A JULIUS, heating and ventilating engnr and
contr Carolina Lane cor Woodfin—phone 2117, h 4
Austin av (see p 12)

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)
Phones 556 and 557
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Hyams C Y, switchmn Sou Ry
Hyams Washington S (Virginia), clk U S Dist Court, h 87 n Liberty
Hyatt Francis M, clk Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Hyatt Jno B (Lena), clk Caro W P Co, h Grace (R D 1)
Hyatt Manning, lab, h 190 Southside av
Hyatt Monroe T (Margaret), carp, h 68 Penland
Hyatt Nancy J, wid J M, h Penn av cor Hanover, W Ashe
*Hyatt Robt (Mary), serv 40 n French Broad av, h 102 Hill
Hyatt Wm R (Annie), carp, h 190 Southside av
*HYATT see also HIATT
Hyde Edwd, firemn Sou Ry
Hyder Ada G Miss, clk M L Maney, h Brooklyn cor Hay-

wood rd, W Ashe
Hyder Emmett M (Alice), clk Adams Grain & P Co, h New
nr Hudson, W Ashe
Hyder Gertrude Miss, cashr M V Moore & Co, h 153 Hay-

wood
Hyder Jno M, h Brooklyn, W Ashe
Hyder Jos N (Carrie), police, h 153 Haywood
Hyder Ralph, elev opr Grove Park Inn, h New nr Hudson, W Ashe
Hyder Rhobena Miss, student, h 153 Haywood
Hyder Solon H (Sydney), trav slsmn T S Morrison & Co, h
Haywood rd cor Ridgeway av, W Ashe
Hyder Sydney Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h W Ashe
Hyer Wm L (Cleo), h 167 Biltmore av
Hyland Jas (Cecelia), h 44 Montford av
*Hymes Jas (Rosalee), lab, h 38 Tuskegee
Hyman Nellie, wid W R, h 37 Ravencroft rd
Hyndman Cora Miss, cashr The Strand, h 32 Center
Hyndman Josephine, wid T L, h 32 Center

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

I
IB S A Class Room, 27 Morsell Bldg
IXL Department Store, 60 Patton av and 14 Broadway,
S H Michalove propr
Ideal Painless Dentists (Dr G S Smathers), 8½ Biltmore

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britт Co.

**MERCHANDISE BROKERS**

"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden" Flour are the Best

Phone 1471

Electrical Bldg.

Asheville, N.C.

---

J. R. Rich Co.

**PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS**

—

Phone 364

---

Izurka Geo, valet Grove Park Inn, h same
Imperial Hotel, 453½ Depot, Mrs Mollie Levitt propr
Imhoff Marjorie M Mrs, h 1 Panola

**IMPERIAL MUTUAL LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE CO**, 9-11-12½ Technical Bldg—phone 495; Gay Green pres, J N Jarrett v-pres, A W Ek sec, W B Starnes treas and genl mngr (see side lines)

Independent Scale Co (Inc), mnftrs Choctaw cor McDowell, W M Jones pres, W M Burckel v-pres, L H Jones sec-treas

Ingersoll Louise M, phys 15 Dhrumor Bldg, h 270 Cumberland av

Igle Andrew F (Hannah), lab, h 22 View
Igle Arthur D, driver, h State cor Wayne, W Ashev
Igle Avery E, mtrmn Ashev L & P Co, bds 10 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Igle Bronze F (Gladys), mngr Anandale Purity Dairy, h 63 East

**M. LEVITT**

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

Biltmore Ave

Phone 256
Ingle J Robt, clk Swift & Co, h W Ashev
Ingle J Robt (Kettie), carp, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, W Ashev
Ingle J Vernon (Lottie), mtrmn Ashep P & L Co, h Montana av nr Hanover, W Ashev
Ingle Jake, tinner T P Johnson & Co, h Spring
Ingle Jas B (Sarah A), gro 53 Broadway, h Alabama av, W Ashev
Ingle Jas M (Lorena), h 186 Haywood
Ingle Jas W (Juanita), painter, h Haywood rd nr Va av, W Ashev
Ingle Jno E (Mary), carp, h State cor Wayne, W Ashev
Ingle Leslie, chauffeur, h 356 Broadway
Ingle Loraine, wid Andrew E, h 403 Southside av
Ingle M Alice, wid Jas, h 33 Catawba
Ingle Mary J, wid Lester, h 23 William
Ingle Mitchell A (Claudia), clk, h Tremont, W Ashev
Ingle Mollie Miss, h Haywood rd nr Va av, W Ashev

Ingle N Alex (Rosilla), gardener, h 285 College
Ingle Ollie J, wid Mack W, h W Ashev
Ingle Oscar, driver Max Rosen, h 33 Catawba
Ingle R Erastus (Callie), carp Ashep P & L Co, h Oak cor Virginia av, W Ashev
Ingle Robt, lab Caro W P Co, h Leicester rd
Ingle Robt (Annie) (Sou Decorating Co), h Michigan av nr Ala Av, W Ashev
Ingle Roy S, clk, h Michigan av nr Ala av, W Ashev
Ingle Sadie Miss, h Haywood rd nr Buffalo, W Ashev
Ingle Sallie S, wid J M, h 25 Logan
Ingle T Clingman (Dorothy), lab, h 32 Catawba
Ingle Taubly T (Ethel), plmb J R Rich Co, h 86 Asheland
Ingle Tilden C (Lillie), lab, h 100 William
Ingle Troy, clk W T Lundsford, h 356 Broadway
Ingle Ulysses G (Callie) (Sou Decorating Co), h 42 Pearson dr
Ingle Walter F (Corrie), bkkpr Anandale Purity Dairy, h 36 Woodrow av
Ingle Wm (Lula). emp Sou Ry, h Wellington av nr Montana av, W Ashev

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

PHONE 59

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial Design
Collector of Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles
Character
Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk
Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14½ Church Street
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Phone 223
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*Ingram Corine, cook, h 141 Valley
Ingram Elizabet Miss, h 100 Biltmore av
Ingram Jos N (Lucille B), checker Langren Hotel, h 39 Carter
Ingram Locick F (Carrie), painter G W Wrenn & Co, h 165 Biltmore av
*Ingram Robt (Susie), carp, h (r) 31 w Chestnut
Inland Press (The) (B G and F A Barber), printers 10-12 n Market
International Railway Switch Co, 523 Legal Bldg; Baxter
Shemwell pres, Mrs Susan Shemwell v-pres, W W
Shemwell sec-treas
Interstate Development & Trust Co, 523 Legal Bldg, Baxter
Shemwell pres, P R Moale v-pres, W W Shemwell
sec-treas
Interstate Ry Switch & Frog Co, 523 Legal Bldg, Baxter
Shemwell pres, Mrs Susan Shemwell v-pres, W W
Shemwell sec-treas
"Intervale", boarding, St Dunstans rd nr Livingston, Miss
Ella Bickerstaff propr
*Irby Ernest, lab, h 150 Livingston
*Irby Mamie, dom, h 240 Asheland av
Irck Olive M Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl, h 197 Cumberland
av
*Irvin Lorenzo, U S A, h 26 Pearson dr
Irving Frank J (Mary E), driver Poole Bros Co, h 74 Hay-
wood
*Irvin Katherine, maid 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Isaac Freda Miss, h 280 Southside av
Isaac Tilford L (Margaret), propr Southside Gro Co and
brkmn Sou Ry, h 280 Southside av
Isley B E. tchr High Schl, h 50 Broadway
Isom Martha C, wid Thos, h 9 Summit
*Isom Walter (Betty), driver Citizens Tfr Co, h 120 Short
Valley
Israel Alice Mrs, propr The Marquette, 102 Patton av
Israel Amealle, hlpr, h 102 Patton av
Israel Bertha Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Israel Chester W (Nora), plmb, h 46 Vance
Israel E Wexler, supt Hans Rees Tannery, h 102 Patton av
Israel Ernest M (Ora), city plmb, h 32 Clayton
Israel Evert, mill wkr, h 33 Roberts
Israel Jno (Hattie), mill wkr, h 33 Roberts
Israel Lewis, student, h 97 Blanton

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITARY
Israel Max, student, h 46 Vance
Israel Myer, clk, h 102 Patton av
Israel Otto L, county surveyor, h Candler, N C
Israel Patsy, wid P H, h 21 Victoria rd
Israel Richy, genl mdse 510 w Haywood
Israel Sank W, plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Israel Zenas W (Zora), condr Sou Ry, h 97 Blanton
Ivy Levi (Ellen), gro 1 Hazzard, h 10 Silver

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

J

*Jackson Ada, car clnr Pullman Co, h 62 Ralph
*Jackson Ado, wringer Swannanoa Ldry, h 64½ Eagle
Jackson Adrian C (Florence), gro 380 Depot, h 146 Bartlett
Jackson Adrian C Jr, clk Corner Cash Gro, h 146 Bartlett
*Jackson Anderson, lab Ashev Paving Co
*Jackson Annie, cook, 125 Flint
Jackson Austin (Maggie), carp, h 318 Biltmore av
*JACKSON B J (Lula R), foreign and domestic fruits and vegetables City Mkt—phone 2200-2201; h 26 Magnol-

B. J. JACKSON

Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

CITY MARKET

*Jackson Bertha, laund Ashev Ldry, h 129 Hill
Jackson Bonham, clk Sou Ry, h 146 Bartlett
Jackson Boney A (Emma), landscape gardener, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
W. WOLFE, Sec.
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Carter, lab</td>
<td>h 64 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas, lab</td>
<td>h 56 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Daisy Miss</td>
<td>h 303 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dallas, foreman</td>
<td>Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 235 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David B (Laura)</td>
<td>Merchant &amp; Boyles, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David L (Minnie L)</td>
<td>46 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edith Miss</td>
<td>122 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edith Miss</td>
<td>148 Edwin pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON EDMOND A,</td>
<td>pres Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eugene, student</td>
<td>46 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank F (Mary)</td>
<td>clk Trantham Cafe, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fredk A (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>148 Edwin pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo (Maggie)</td>
<td>janitor Ashve Club, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Grover C (Leona)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H Grady, clk</td>
<td>h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hattie F, clk</td>
<td>B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hattie, laund</td>
<td>25 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hattie M Miss</td>
<td>303 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Herbert T (Agnes T)</td>
<td>yd supt Citizens Lbr Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hobson, student</td>
<td>h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J Burton (Kate)</td>
<td>ice cream mkr Caro Creamery Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J Mark, carp</td>
<td>bds 525 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jas, lab</td>
<td>h 62 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jas (Jane), driver</td>
<td>h 21 Grail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jno, driver</td>
<td>Hayes-McCormack Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jno (Lizzie),</td>
<td>musician, h 73 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jno F (Mary),</td>
<td>pattern mkr Turnbull Cone Mach Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jos (Lilly M)</td>
<td>303 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Josie, laund</td>
<td>h 105 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lee (Mattie), lab</td>
<td>h 64 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lizzie, dom</td>
<td>31 Grove, h 58 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Louise Miss, asst</td>
<td>Miss Alberto Lauer, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lulu, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lula R, clk</td>
<td>B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
We pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377. POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave. Phone 2806
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.

PHONE 130

50 Patton Ave.

Prompt Delivery
Weights Accurate
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JACKSON LYNWOOD B, sec-treas Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h 122 Chestnut—phone 2013
Jackson M Bynum, leather wkr, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, W Ashev
Jackson M Jane Mrs, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Jackson M Janet Miss, stengr Chas M Britt Co, bds Y W C A
*Jackson Maggie, laund, Meriwether Hospital
Jackson Margaret Miss, h 46 Cumberland Circle
*Jackson Maria, dom, h 93 Pine
*Jackson Marie G, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 26 Magnolia
*Jackson Martha, dom, h 62 Poplar
*Jackson Martha E, btkpr B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Mary, cook, h 29 Hill
*Jackson Nora, laund Ashev Ldry, h 216 Miller
*Jackson Oliver E, del boy B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av
Jackson Oswell (Maggie), carp, bds 24 w College
*Jackson Reba, laund, h 19 Brooklyn al
*Jackson Rebecca, h 128 Eagle
*Jackson Richd (Tena), lab, h 20 Clemmons
Jackson Romer H (Estelle), carp Merchant & Boyles, h 3 Frederick
Jackson Rufus, civil engnr, h 146 Bartlett
*Jackson Saml, cook Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
*Jackson Sarah, laund, h 29 Hill
*Jackson Selena, dom 25 Merrimon av
*Jackson Tena, laund Mtn City Ldry, h 20 Clemmons
*Jackson Thos (Fannie), lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashev
Jackson Walter W (Bessie), agt Imperial Mtl L & H Ins Co, h 171 Charlotte
Jackson W Fletcher (Louisa), leather wkr, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, W Ashev
*Jackson Wallace (Pearl), waiter, h 242 Beaumont
*Jackson Wilbur (Carrie), waiter, h 235 Flint
Jackson Wm M (Demia), electrn, h 28 Spring
*Jackson Winslow (Eva), lab, h 130 Short McDowell
Jackson Winston, h 122 e Chestnut
Jacobson David (Esther), mngr Sou Lbr Co, h 28 Merrimon av
Jacobson Morris, clk Sou Lbr Co, h 28 Merrimon av
Jacobs W Fletcher (Nell), sec-treas American Feed Milling Co, h 75 Furman av
Jacokes Jas W (Florence), propr Glen Rock Barber Shop, h 23 Phifer
James Albert, clk D H Webb, h 77 Victoria rd

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996
Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

41 N. Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389
Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING
Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Drapery
Laces
Feathers
Slippers
Gloves
White Furs
Coat Suits
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

W. C. Wilbar, Prop.

A. N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING—A STAR.
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTORS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Jarrett Otto (Bessie), carp, h 18 Olive
Jarrett Ralph C, mech Wm M Jones, h Louisiana av cor Majestic av, W Ashev
Jarrett Wm M (Ora), carrier P O, h 169 Patton av
Jarvis Albert K (Cora), clk J H Young & Co, h 44 Woodrow av
Jarvis Claude, student, h 53 North
Jarvis Creed F (Phinettie), lab, h 33 Orchard
Jarvis Florence Miss, h Sunrise av, W Ashev
Jarvis Hubert C, clk Merrimon, Adams & Johnston and notary 15 Church, h 44 Woodrow av
Jarvis J M Mrs, housekpr Cherokee Inn, h same
Jarvis Jno B (Maggie), condr Ashep P & L Co, h 53 North
Jarvis Jos, painter, bds 525 w Haywood
Jarvis Lena Miss, h Sunrise av, W Ashev
Jarvis Mabel Miss, student, h 44 Woodrow av
Jarvis Mabyn Miss, stengr J P Hansen Co, h R D 5
Jarvis Roy E, student, h 44 Woodrow av
Jarvis Thurman, attendant Highland Hosp
Jarvis W M, fruits 38 Broadway, h Spruce
Jarvis Wm M (Abathia), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville
Hill R D 1

Jaynes Robt A (Nona), carp, h (r) 75 Washington rd
Jeanneret Louis W (Sarah), watchmkr and sec A F D, h 216 e College
*Jeffers Robt O (Zenobia), barber Acme Barber Shop, h 258 e College

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, 11-12
Paragon Bldg—phone 2169, Franklin & Wilkins mngr
*Jeffries Alice, dom, h Herman av
*Jeffries Annie, dom, h 265 Asheland av
*Jeffries Clarence, tchr, h Herman av
*Jeffries Eugenia, laund, h 265 Asheland av
*Jeffries Lucille, cook 113 Asheland av, h 265 same
Jenkins A E & Son (A E and W G), painters, h 7 Aston
Jenkins Adolphus E (A E Jenkins & Son), bds 32 Buttrick
Jenkins Benson J (Lola), mchst, h Montana av nr Hanover
W Ashev
Jenkins Bertha, wid Fraser, h 48 Central av
Jenkins Doyt J (Etta), engnr, h 34 Buxton
Jenkins Edna Miss, assorter Ashep Ldry, h 174 1/2 Biltmore
Jenkins Evangeline Miss, h Wellington av cor Haywood rd, W Ashev
Jenkins Geo W (Cora), genl mdse Haywood rd, W Ashev, h Swannanoa av, W Ashev

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.

Distributors

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET

Flat Irons

Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69
ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

R. Market St. Phone 72
*Johnson Annie, laund Ashev Ldry, h 8 Clingman Av
*Johnson Beatrice, laund, h 19 Short Bailey
*Johnson Boyd, hlpr Ashve Ice Co
Johnson C W, clk, rms 40 Morsell Bldg
*Johnson Chas (Lucy), hlpr Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 34 Black
JOHNSON CHAS E, pres Ashev Power & L Co, res Raleigh, N C
Johnson Chas M (Sarah), mngr Excelsior P & P Hse, h Brevard rd, W Ashve
Johnson Chas N (Rena), carp, h Haywood rd nr Hanover, W Ashve
Johnson Chas T, electr, rms 32 Maxwelton Bldg
Johnson Clifton A (Margaret), electr Pullman Co, h 273 s French Broad av
Johnson Connor N, clk Broadway Pharmacy, h 10 Orchard
*Johnson Cora, dom L’Aria Fresca Schl, h 236 Charlotte
*Johnson Coston, porter R B Zagier, h 40 Brick
*Johnson Daisy, laund, h 29 Cole

THES WANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAH, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Johnson Durant (Corrie), driver Ownbey & Son, h (r) 236 Charlotte
Johnson E D, teh High Schl, rms 12 Law Bldg
Johnson E Frank (Belle G), genl mngr Natl Casket Co, h 170 Montford av
Johnson Edwd B (Clara), driver, h 48 Hillside
Johnson Elizabeth Miss, h 32 Brick
Johnson Elizabeth, wid Saml, cook 73 Asheland av, h same
*Johnson Elmira, h 45 Velvet
*Johnson Emma, laund, h 40 Poplar
*Johnson Eula, dom, h Beech Hill
Johnson Evelyn Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 s Grove
*Johnson Fannie, cook 51 Montford av, h 36 Maiden la
*Johnson Fannie H, h 134 Livingston
Johnson Florence Miss, laund Ashev Ldy
Johnson Frances Miss, h 161 Flint
Johnson Frank, mchst, bds Highland Hotel
Johnson Frank, driver, h 63 Tiernan
Johnson Frank A, firemn Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C. WALLACE
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

W. T. Whitmire
Motor Sales Co.
T. W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit’
There is None Better than The Best

This is it
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank J (Annie)</td>
<td>carp, h Hubbard av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank M (Mollie)</td>
<td>propr Excelsior Paint &amp; Paper Hse, h 14 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Fred L (Addie)</td>
<td>paper hngr Excelsior P &amp; P Hse, h 79 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo</td>
<td>lab Ashev Paving Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo W</td>
<td>mng Acme Barber Shop, rms Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo W (Ida)</td>
<td>driver, h 63 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gertrude</td>
<td>dom, h 40 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gladys</td>
<td>dom, h 40 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Grace M Mrs</td>
<td>propr The Elm, h 42 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H Ivey (Addie)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 8 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harriette Miss</td>
<td>h 123 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harry V</td>
<td>asst foremn Ashev Times, h 42 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harvey (Jane)</td>
<td>lab, h 14 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harvey Jr (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 14 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hazel Miss</td>
<td>student, h 89 St Dunstons rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Herbert H (Anna)</td>
<td>foremn Excelsior P &amp; P Hse, h 31 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Homer</td>
<td>driver Carolina Creamery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Howard</td>
<td>h 117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON HUGH C (Margaret)</td>
<td>propr Ashev Gro Co, h 123 Merrimon av—phone 988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ira (Clara)</td>
<td>porter, h 50 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jacob B (Ruth)</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry, h 66 Pine Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jas</td>
<td>painter, bds 41½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jno</td>
<td>auto hire, bds 50 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jno, mchst Central Garage, h 357 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jno (Mattie)</td>
<td>plmbr, h 40 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jos A</td>
<td>musician, h 42 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jos E (Margaret)</td>
<td>genl mdse Grace (R D 1), h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Julia</td>
<td>laund, h 140 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kate</td>
<td>cook, h 40 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lawrence (Mattie)</td>
<td>porter Western Hotel, h 32 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Learin (Lizzie)</td>
<td>lab, h 47 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lee (Annie)</td>
<td>lab, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Leon</td>
<td>helper Western Caro Auto Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lon G (Fannie)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 16 Vernell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lula</td>
<td>dom, h 40 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M Drayton (Estelle)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M Lon (May)</td>
<td>carp, h Brewer, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broadway Cafe GEORGE H. RAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

FOR SALE—W. W. BARRIENTOS, 48 W. College St.
*Johnson Mamie, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 34 Black
*Johnson Margaret, dom Winyah Sanatorium, h 140 Church
*Johnson Martha, dom, h 32 Davidson
*Johnson Martha, h 32 Davidson
*Johnson Mary, cook, h 28 Davidson
Johnson Massenah T (Laura), carp, h Brewer, W Ashev
*Johnson Mattie, cook, Western Hotel, h 32 Hildebrand
Johnson Michl H (Virginia), h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Johnson Minnie, dom, h 34 Black
*Johnson Oliver W (Mattie), porter I W Glaser, h 64 Eagle ter
Johnson Omega Mrs, tailoress, h "Aiken Cottage," North nr Broadway
*Johnson Otis, driver Chambers & Weaver
*Johnson Parker, porter Elks Home
Johnson Paul J (Grace), mchst Ashev Times, h 42 Walnut
*Johnson Pinkney, lab, h Beech Hill
Johnson Pinkney G (Agnes B), clk Ashev Gro Co, h 11 Blake
Johnson Ralph, mldr Caro Mach Co, h State nr Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Johnson Randolph R (Hattie), h 100 Cherry
JOHNSON ROBT H (Emma), (Ashev Roofing & Heating Co), h 10 Orchard
Johnson Robt J (Anna N), h 54 Courtland av
Johnson Robt W (Jessie), gro Chunn's Cove, h same
Johnson Ruth Miss, clk Pack Square Book Co, h Grace (R D 1)
*Johnson Sallie, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 12 Black
*Johnson Saml (Sallie), lab, h 12 Black
JOHNSON SAML A (Carrie), pres Ashev Cycle & Electric Co, h Grace (R D 1)
*Johnson Sarah, dom, h 7 Velvet
*Johnson Sarah, dom, h Buffalo rd, W Ashev
*Johnson Saunders, cook, h 29 Cole
Johnson School, W Asheville
*Johnson Seymour, janitor Ashev Club
JOHNSON T P & CO (T Pinkney Johnson, tanners and sheet metal workers 69-71 Biltmore av—phone 325 (see side lines)
Johnson Tessie Miss, weaver Ashev Cot Mills, h 11 Factory Hill
Johnson Thos F. piano tuner, Williams-Huffman Music Co, h Brewer, W Ashev
*Johnson Thos, lab, h 48 Mountain
Johnson Thos A (Tiney), leather wkr, h 33 Victoria rd
*Johnson Thos T (Mary), hostler, h 26 Herman av

JOHNSON THOMAS PINKNEY (Grace), (T P Johnson & Co), and pres Ashev Builders Exchange, bds Western Hotel

*Johnson Tony (Rosa), driver Cit Transfer Co, h 159 Valley
Johnson W Herbert, plmbr, h Hubbard av, W Ashev
Johnson Wallace E, clk Sou Ry, h 273 Southside av
Johnson Watson (Sarah), mill wkr, h 23 Factory Hill
*Johnson Wheaton, lab, h 14 Madison
Johnson Wm, clk Acme Fish Co, bds Broadway
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 52 Davidson
*Johnson Wm (Emma), porter, h 7 Herman av
Johnson Wm C (Mae), collr Donald & Donald, h 37 Rankin av

JOHNSON WM E (Hattie P), chairman Board Co Comrs, h 89 St Dunstans rd
*Johnson Wm M, waiter, h 52 Davidson
*Johnson Wm M F (Mary), propr Big Four Hundred Pressing Club, h 126 Clemmons
*Johnson Worth, lab, h 52 Davidson

JOHNSTON A HALL (Annie) (Merrimon, Adams & Johnston), h 159 Pearson dr—phone 1440
Johnston Building, 1 Biltmore av
Johnston Dana W (Mary), chf dispr Sou Ry, h 271 s French Broad av
Johnston Farm & Dairy, W Ashev
Johnston Harold E (Marie), real estate 20 Temple Ct, h 21 Edwin pl
Johnston Herman, lab Caro W P Co, h 24 Turner
Johnston Ila Miss, tchr Asheland Ave Schl, h 96 Bartlett
Johnston Jno, slsmn Dunhams Music House, h 47 Orange
Johnston Louise Miss, tchr, h 96 Bartlett
Johnston Mary, wid Robt H, h 315 Pearson dr
*Johnston Perry (Bell), driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 32 Gibbon
Johnston Robt P (Mary M), real est, 20 Temple Ct, h 44 Grove
Johnston Sallie L Miss, stengr J R Patterson & Son, h 15 Spruce
Johnston Thos N (Tiny), leather wkr, h 33 Victoria rd
Johnston Wm Jr (Sarah W), real est 20 Temple Ct, h 2 Edwin pl

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
Public Accountant

AUDITS, APPRAISALS, INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Johnstone Fannie Miss, h 357 w Haywood
Johnstone Theodore E (Nona), lino opr Hackney & Moale Co, h 74 Magnolia av
Jolley Hugh D (Sarah), clk Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 226 Broadway
*Jones Adam, lab, h 28 Rear Ralph
Jones Agnes, wid Benj M, h 315 Pearson dr
Jones Alex S (Katie), bkkpr, h 21 Blake
Jones Allie, wid Burgin, laund, h 12 View
Jones Allmond H (Annie E), bkkpr Biltmore Estates and chf Biltmore Fire Dept, h 3 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Jones Anna, laund, h (r) 60 Eagle
Jones Annie, wid Patrick, h Oak nr Hudson, W Ashev
Jones Awyer C (Marilla), mchst Swannanoa Ldy, h 16 s Ann
Jones Bailey B (Ida V), contr, h Haywood rd cor Louisiana, W Ashev
Jones Beni M, h 315 Pearson dr
JONES BENJ M, asst treas Ashev Power & Lt Co, h 315 Pearson dr—phone 2322
Jones Cammie Miss, bds 33 Starnes av
Jones Campbell I Miss, Christian Science practitioner, 33 Starnes av, h same
Jones Carl, door kpr, h 58 Vance
Jones Carl, lather, h 87 Park av
Jones Chas (Ethel), switchmn, h 53 Lyman
Jones Chas B (Sarah), clk, h 87 Park av
Jones Chas F (Elizabeth), saw filer, h 14 Clayton
Jones Chas N (Hester), leather wkr, h Haywood rd nr e end Tremont, W Ashev
*Jones Clarence, porter Winyah Sanatorium
Jones Claude, carp. h 81 Clingman av
Jones Cora W, wid Wm, h 46 Atkin
Jones Daisy Miss, marker Mtn City Ldy, h 87 Park av
*Jones Danl (Vashta), porter Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 152 Church
Jones Danl A (Nellie O), (Jones & Miller), h Chunns Cove
Jones Dollie R Mrs. h 104 n Liberty
Jones E J, brkmn Sou Ry
Jones Edna Miss, bkkpr Mission Hosp, h same
*Jones Edwd, barber J W Bowman, h Chestnut
*Jones Edwd (Annie), porter F W Woolworth Co, h 9 Velvet
*Jones Edwd (Cora), lab, h 61 Max

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926

26 Patton Ave.

R. E. Bowles

High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphanomas

Phone 206

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack
Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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Jones Edwd J (Annie L), clk R S Finley, h 208 Haywood
Jones Edwd L, clk Caro W P Co, bds 357 Broadway
*Jones Emanuel, butler, h 159 College
Jones Emily Miss, bds 33 Starnes av
*Jones Emma, cook, h 5 Sassafras
Jones Emma Miss, Christian Scientist, 33 Starnes av, h same
Jones Emma Miss, h 42 Atkinson
*Jones Ernest (Fannie), waiter, h Haywood rd cor Virginia av, W Ashev
*Jones Ernestine, dom, h 21 Catholic av
Jones Festus, student, h 46 Atkin
Jones Fred J (Maude), city detective, h 68 Flint
*Jones Geo, lab, h 306 Asheland av
Jones Geo H (Nannie), ml dr, h State nr Broadway, W Ashev
Jones Geo W (Nora), plstr contr, h 65 Highland
Jones Georgia, wid T G, h 87 Elizabeth
Jones Grace Miss, h 155 Hillside
Jones Gus M (Lula), lab, h 146 Hall
Jones Hannah Miss, student, h 315 Pearson dr
Jones Hattie C, wid H C, h 34 Monroe pl
Jones Helen Miss, h Haywood rd cor Louisiana, W Ashev
*Jones Henry E (Maggie), propr Y M I Drug Store, h 7 Knob
Jones Henry P (Rena), detective, h 58 Vance
Jones Herbert K, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h W Ashev
Jones Hill (Julia), mill wkr, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Jones Horace E (Sallie), chauffeur, h 43 Rector
Jones Hortense Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 223 Haywood
Jones Iron L, pressman Hackney & Moale Co, h 258 Broadway
*Jones Isabelle R, tchr Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy, h same
Jones J Edwd (Katie), carp, h 44 Charlotte
*JONES J EUGENE, cleaning, pressing, repairing and merchant tailoring, 35 e College—call 857, h 69 Mountain (see Fly A)
Jones J Frank (Roxie), h 36 Monroe pl
Jones J Raj (Nancy), bagmstr Sou Ry, 59 Victoria rd
*Jones Jack (Mamie), driver, h 68 1/2 w Chestnut
Jones Janie Miss, h 208 Pearson dr
*Jones Jno (Bertha), baker, h 35 1/2 Gudger
Jones Jno (Martha), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 12 Factory Hill

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.  
(Open All Night)  
Phones 556 and 5
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Jones Jno (Mattie), driver, h 286 Southside av
Jones Jno E (Lillian), bag mstr, h 25 Silver
Jones Jno L, wtchmn Langren Hotel
Jones Jno P (Retta), Caro W P Co, bds 5 Walnut
Jones Jno W, tchr Emanuel Bus Col and colr Ashev Citizen, rms 5 Law Bldg
Jones Jones, carp Merchant & Boyles
Jones Julia Miss, serv 118 Woodfin
Jones Julius E (Jennie), carp, h 331 College
Jones Justis S, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, bds 69 Penland
*Jones Kate, dom, h 21 Catholic av
Jones Laura Mrs, h 300 Montford av
Jones Lawrence H, sec-treas Independent Scale Co and Ashev Club, h 223 Haywood
Jones Lillie W, wid B M, h 155 Hillside
*Jones Lizzie, dom, h 44 McDowell
*Jones Lottie, dom, h 30 Gibbons
*Jones Lucius, cook Langren Hotel
Jones Mack, student, bds 16 s French Broad av
Jones Marjorie E Miss, h 104 n Liberty
*Jones Mamie, dom, h 25 Catholic av
Jones Martha, wid Josiah, h 464 Biltmore av
*Jones Mary, dom 270 Cumberland av
*Jones Mary, laund, h 9 Greers Row
Jones Mattie B Miss, h Haywood rd cor Louisiana, W Ashe
Jones Mollie Miss, housekpr Ottori Sanatarium, h same
Jones Nora Mrs, clk Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h 65 Highland
Jones Pearl Miss, stengr Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 42 Starnes av
*Jones Phoebe, cook, 135 Broadway
Jones Pinkney M (Harriet L), watchmn The Manor, h 258 Broadway
*Jones Reuben (Hattie), lab, h Buffalo rd cor Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Jones Richd P, barber K R Martin, h 48 Mountain
Jones Robt B (Josephine), emp J M Westall & Co, h 1 Buxton
Jones Robt L (Josephine, carp, h Beverly rd cor Sumpter, W Ashev
JONES ROBT S, pres-treas the Citizen Co, bus mngr Ashev Citizen, pres Ashev Club, rms Ashev Club—phone 492
*Jones Rosa, cook 138 Starnes, h 82 Hazzard

Poultry  
CITY MARKET  
PHONES 832 and 835
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Jones Rowland J, bkkpr French Broad Mfg Co, rms 4-5 Law Bldg
Jones S L, carp Dixie Home Bldrs
Jones S Harley (Matilda), mill wkr, h 21 Factory Hill
*Jones Sidney, lab, h (r) 412 Depot
Jones Stover (Katie), mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Jones T Wm (Callie), leather wkr, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Jones Theo (Ruth), colr Farley & Askin, h 50 Vance
Jones Theodore E (Maggie), switchmn Sou Ry, h Dor-
chester av, W Ashev
*Jones Thos, lab D C Shaw Motor Co, h (r) 412 Depot
Jones Thos (Hattie), clk, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Jones Thos A (Josephine M), (Jones & Williams) and
notary 417-23 Legal Bldg, h 208 Pearson dr
Jones Vaughtie Miss, mill wkr, h Virginia av, W Ashev
*Jones Victoria, cook, h 72 Ralph
Jones W E Mrs, h 42 Starnes av
Jones W Melvin (Mollie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 12 Green
Jones Wiley P, firemn Ashev Dry Cleaning Co

Jones Willie Miss, h Haywood rd cor Louisiana, W Ashev
Jones Wm, driver Citizens Lbr Co, bds 19 Logan
*Jones Wm, lab, h 15 Campbell
*Jones Wm, lab, h 21 Olive
*Jones Wm, porter, h 11 Dundee
*Jones Wm (Jane), lab, h 3 Dewey
*Jones Wm (Leanna), lab, h 17 Ridge
*Jones Wm (Martha), lab, h 14 Hazzard
*Jones Wm (Mary), lab, h 104 Dewey
Jones Wm J (Sallie), mchst, h 66 Vicaoria av
Jones Wm L (Sallie), driver Reed & Webb, h 34 s Lexing-
ton
Jones Wm M (Dessie), clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 39 East
JONES WILLIAM M (Lily H), pres Independent Scale Co,
lumber, building material, planing mill work, sash,
doors and blinds 557 w Haywood—phone 205, h 223
Haywood—phone 905 (see p 3)
Jones Zebulon F (Etta), bricklyr, h Hazel rd, W Ashev
Jones & Miller (D A Jones, C H Miller), gros Chunns Cove
(R D 2)
JONES & WILLIAMS (Thos A Jones, Robt R Williams), attys at law 417-423 Legal Bldg—phone 837
Jordan Addie Miss, h Howland rd
*Jordan Armistead (Jane), gardener, h Velvet nr Eagle ter
Jordan Benj, chauffeur, h Howland rd
Jordan Chas, engrnr Sou Ry, h 87 Ora
JORDAN CHAS S (Harriett B), physician and surgeon 20 Battery Park pl—phone 442, h 296 Montford av—phone 443
Jordan Claude, attendt Highland Hosp, h 72 Chestnut
Jordan Frank M (Nannie), dep Insurance Commr, h 30 e Chestnut
*Jordan Fred, emp Acme Fish Co, h Velvet nr Eagle ter
Jordan Helen Miss, student, h 30 e Chestnut
Jordan Hobart, clk L P Sales, h County jail
Jordan Jno Y (Niena), chf depy U S Marshal, h 30 Bearden av
Jordan Jno Y Jr, student, h 30 Bearden av
*Jordan Louisa, dom, h 17 Jordan

**Builders Lumber Co.**
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Yards, Grace, N. C.
Phone 2236

*Jordan McGee (Katie), butler, h 49 Max
*Jordan Marvin (Leta), lab, h 102 Hazzard
Jordan Nellie, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Jordan Nellie Miss, h Howland rd
Jordan Nettie Miss, h Howland rd
Jordan Robt S, florist, h Howland rd
*Jordan Rowena, dom, h Velvet nr Eagle ter
Jordan Roy, student, h 30 e Chestnut
*Jordan Sylvia, dom, h 118 Short Pine
Jordan W A, driver, Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co
Jordan Wm C, florist, h Howland rd
*Jordan Wm F (Pearl), porter, h 12 Jordan
Joseffer Rudolph (Estelle), mngr Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop, h 136 s Grove
Joyner Albert F, carp J E Joyner, h W Ashev
Joyner Bettie, hpr The Manor
Joyner Chas B (Nina), painter, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
JOYNER JAS E (Rose), building contr 23 Revell Bldg—phone 2367, h State, W Ashev (see side lines)
J. E. JOYNER Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23 Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kale Preston T</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 25 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalusche Louis</td>
<td>mchst, h 28 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Fannie</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 136 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanipe J Lafayette</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, bds 90 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanipe Jasper W</td>
<td>(Myrtle), mill wkr, h 50 Park sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanteos Athas</td>
<td>(National Lunch Room), rms Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantsios Arthur J</td>
<td>(Baltimore Cafe), rms Highland Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapian Ida Miss</td>
<td>clk Bon Marche, h 3 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karambelas Nicholas</td>
<td>(Atlanta Quick Lunch), h 410 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kararos Theo</td>
<td>clk N S Trakas Bro &amp; Co, rms 29½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz Alex H</td>
<td>(Bessie), auctioneer Ashev Auction &amp; Commission Co, h 1 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayler Geo</td>
<td>student, h 63 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayler Jos M</td>
<td>(Nannie), carp, h 63 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keasler Jno M</td>
<td>(Mary), farmer, h 27 Dortch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Jas M</td>
<td>(Onie), h 40 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keehn Laura Miss</td>
<td>nurse Ottari Sanitarium, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keebler Edwd</td>
<td>(Maggie), lab h s Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeling Edwin D</td>
<td>sls mngr McConnell Bros, h 103 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeling Margaret C</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Lee &amp; Ford, h 118 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Beulah Mrs</td>
<td>smstrs Mtn City Ldry, h 247 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener Jno F</td>
<td>(Minnie), condr Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener Luther P</td>
<td>chf clk Ymdstr Sou Ry,, h 164 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener Orpheus</td>
<td>gro 469 w Haywood, h 470 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener Wm</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Mary G Miss</td>
<td>asst hsksr, 107 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keesley Peter</td>
<td>emp w Ashev Greenhouse, h Shady Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever Chas D</td>
<td>farmer, bds 453½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keever R Leslie</td>
<td>(Jessie), chf cllc Sou Ry, h 9 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Esta L</td>
<td>wid Jno, cashr N C Oil Co, h 20 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Jas A (Sarah)</td>
<td>clk Louis Michalove, h 54 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH JAMES</td>
<td>F (Clara), sec-treas and mngr Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dray, Fuel &amp; Const Co</td>
<td>h 132 s Liberty—phone 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Lucile Miss</td>
<td>cashr Galax Theatre, h 54 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Maud Miss</td>
<td>h 54 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Omer R</td>
<td>(Myrtle), mgr T P Young &amp; Co, h 122 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>propr Raleigh Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr C S Jordan, bds 68 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellog DeLos</td>
<td>h 52 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

*Kelly Aaron (Florence), lab, h 45 Catholic av
Kelly Tolliver B, engnr Sou Ry, bds 40 Bartlett
Kelley Wiley, collr Fashion Tailoring Co, res Hominy, N C
Kelly Arthur G, mchst McFadden Motor Co, h 41 Cumberland Circle
Kelly Augusta, wid Geo, h 41 Cumberland Circle
Kelly C M, brkmn Sou Ry
Kelly Gilbert (Mollie), chauffeur, h 32 Clingman av
Kelly Irene Miss, student, h 41 Cumberland Circle
Kelly Margaret Miss, student, h 41 Cumberland Circle
Kelly Michl H (Mary L), plmbg supplies 12 Market, h 254 Cumberland av

*Kelly Wm, car clnr Pullman Co
Kelvie Jno B, supt Ashev Paving Co, bds 107 Haywood
*Kemp A L, dressmrk 39 1/2 Biltmore av, h same
*Kemp Elisha M (Ella), janitor P O, h 202 Biltmore
*Kemp Louis (Frances), driver, h Livingston
*Kemp Wade, lab, h 18 Knob
KENILWORTH DEVELOPMENT CO real estate, Kenilworth rd—phone 2115; E G Hester pres, Jake M Chiles v-pres-genl-mngr (see p 5)
Kenilworth Egg & Squab Farm, Kenilworth Park, Benj Chiles mng
Kenilworth Hall, Sanitarium Swannanoa Hill, Biltmore av, Miss Ida E Davies propr
Kenilworth Park, Forest Hill rd
Kennedy Braxton E, clk Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 153 Biltmore av
*Kennedy Chas, porter Sou Ry Sta
Kennedy Chas A (Minnie), barber 418 Depot, h 125 Bartlett
*Kennedy Corrie, laund, h s Asheville
Kennedy Eugenia, wid E Sidney, h 153 Biltmore av
*Kennedy Howard (Rosa), porter Sou Ry Sta, h 12 Herman av
*Kennedy Jas T Rev (Florine R), rector St Mathias Episcopal Ch, h 70 Beaumont
*Kennedy Jno, lab, h 64 Eagle Terrace
*Kennedy Jno L (Mary), gardner, h 232 Flint
Kennedy Mary Mrs, proof reader Ashe Citizen, h 92 Church
*Kennedy Robt L, porter Elks Home, h 232 Flint
*Kennedy Sophie, dom, h 70 Beaumont
Kennedy Thos J (Mary), lino opr Ashe Citizen, h 92 Church

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
*Kennedy Walter, office boy Dr P R Terry, h s Beaumont
Kennedy Wm, driver Citizens Lbr Co
Kennerly Jas, vulcanizer Ashev Steam Vul Co, bds 1½ Walnut
Kennerly W Edwd (Nell), vulcanizer Ashev Steam Vul Co, h 204 Woodfin

KENNY C D CO, teas and coffee 8 n Pack sq—phone 1768, L S Adcock mngr, (see p 5)
Kenny Fredck W (Amelia), bkpr Biltmore Estate, h 6 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Kent Fredk (Louise D), (Star Market), (Asheville Broiler Plant) and sec-treas mngr Storage Supply Co, h 173 Chestnut
Kentucky Home, boarding 48 Spruce, Mrs J E Wolfe propr “Kenwood” 112 Haywood, W L Vanwagener propr
Kepler Martha C, wid Saml R, h 114 Montford av
Keretses Angellos, (National and California Lunch Rooms), rms 36½ Biltmore av
*Kerney Augusta, dom, h 62 Mountain
*Kerns Beatrice, tchr, h 49 Atkinson
*Kerns James, waiter, h 49 Atkinson
*Kerns Isaac W (Annie), propr Depot Pressing Club, h 49 Atkinson
*Kerns Jno, pressing Haywood rd cor Majestic av, w Ashe, h same
Kerr Annie Miss, h 19 Vance
Kerr Augustus W (Arah), bricklyr, h Candler rd, w Ashe
Kerr Corrie Miss, h 19 Vance
Kerr Douglas B, h Candler rd, w Ashe
Kerr Emory J, h Candler rd, w Ashe
Kerr Estelle Miss, h Candler rd, w Ashe
Kerr Harriett I Miss, h 19 Vance
Kerr I G, brkmn Sou Ry
Kerr Mabel Miss, tchr, h Candler rd, w Ashe
Kerr Phoebe Miss, dressmkr, h 224 Patton av
Kedd S Lizzie Miss, h 143 Montford av
☞ Kerr see also Carr
Kerres Matthew, (N S Trakas Bro & Co), rms 29½ Biltmore av
Kerstein Ewald C (Levia), firemn Sou Ry, h 51 Ora
Kessler G Roland (Madge), h 208 Haywood
Kessler Inez Miss, h 208 Haywood
Kessler Wm H, clk C E Henderson, h 208 Haywood
Kesterson Abram H (Tempie A), carp, h Swannanoa av nr State, w Ashev

Photography
Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

“Sells Drug on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE

45 Patton Ave.
THE TIME
Any Time, All the Time

THE PLACE
The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St.
Phone 102

THE CIGARS
D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar for 5 Cents

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE’S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
on Patton and Lexington Aves.
Phone 2500
Kilpatrick Raleigh (Vashti), auto service, h 14 Silver
Kilpatrick Waverly F (Elizabeth), clk Sou Exp Co, h 207 Asheland av
Kilpatrick Wm P (Sarah C), gro 19 Silver, h same
*Kimber Margaret, h 9 Gray
Kimberly David (Elizabeth), mchst, h 253 s French Broad
Kimberly David Jr, student, h 253 s French Broad av
Kimberly Elizabeth D Miss, student, h 253 s French Broad
Kimberly Fannie Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimberly Janie C, wid T M, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimberlay Jno, farmer, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimberly Mary Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimberly Rebecca Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimbo Sara R Miss, stengr, h 53 Atkinson
Kimmons Mabel Miss, bkkpr J H Law, h 126 Broad
*Kimons Dora, maid 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Kimsey E Bascom (Mary L), tchr, h 83 e Chestnut
*Kinard Callie, cook, h 23 Davidson
*Kinard Hattie, cook, h 165 College
Kincaid Jas G (Ollie), clk J L Smathers & Sons, h 134 s French Broad av
*Kincaid Sallie, dom, h 9 Black
Kinch Florida Miss, nurse, rms 54 Asheland av
Kindler Herman (Anna), plmr, h 101 Broad
Kindt Emma Miss, clk Union News Co, h 198 Bartlett
*King Anderson, lab, h 20 Clemmons
King Anon (Hattie), carp, h Arlington, w Ashev
King C Warrior, brakemn, bds 301 Southside av
King Chandler W (Rosa), hatter Poole Bros Co, h 125 n Lexington av
*King Chas, lab, h (r) 412 Depot
King Chas G (Gertrude M), train mstr Sou Ry, h 196 Merrimon av
King Chas G (Hattie E), clk J W Hallyburton, h 32 Clingman av
*King Chas H Rev (Ella M), pastor St James A M E Ch, h 237 Asheland av
King Chas M (Ellen), farmer, h Haw Creek
King Connie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldry
*King David (Alice), farmer, h Haw Creek
King Eugene (Paralee), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 150 Park
King Fred, baker Zindel's Bakery
King Hamilton B (Elizabeth), mng, h 247 Merrimon av
King Hamilton B Jr, h 247 Merrimon av
King Horace L Prof (Mattie), h Woolsey (R D 1)
Life Insurance Company of Virginia  
Organized 1871  
Richmond, Va.  
W. B. Howard, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.

T. P. Johnson & Co.  
Sheet Metal Workers  
All Kinds of Roofing, Gutter and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices  
Office and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Ave.  
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.  
Wholesale and Retail  
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.  
Phone 53  
Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Jas D (Era)</td>
<td>carp, h Haywood rd nr Hanover, w Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jesse (Augusta)</td>
<td>driver, h Haywood rd, w Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno (Nora)</td>
<td>lab, h 19 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno B (Georgia P)</td>
<td>driver Poole Bros Co, h 18 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno E (Rose)</td>
<td>lab, h Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lassie Miss</td>
<td>emp Swannanoa Ldy, h Haywood rd nr Va av, w Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lonnie B (Jessie)</td>
<td>dairyman, h 22 Vivian av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Luke C</td>
<td>autos, h 75 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Martha</td>
<td>laund, h Shady Grove, w Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Mary</td>
<td>tchr, h 82 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mary Miss</td>
<td>student, h 196 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Monroe</td>
<td>mchst O K Auto Supply &amp; Transit Co, rms 61 1/2 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Morris E (Ora N)</td>
<td>painter, h 88 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Obeathy</td>
<td>lab, h Shady Grove, w Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Ona B</td>
<td>h 35 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robt. J. Lewis  
Red Cross Undertaking Parlor  
Funeral Director and Embalmer  
Lady Assistant when Desired  
49 College St.

King Paul L (Cornelia), lineman Ashev P & L Co, h 22 Asheland av  
King Robt (Eliza), shoe mkr 13 1/2 Roberts, h 493 w Haywood  
King Robt L, switchman Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph  
King Robt S (Mattie C B), trav slsmn, h 20 Ravenscroft rd  
King Thos B, carp, h Haywood rd nr Hanover, w Ashve  
King Thos G (Lula), painter, h Beaumont rd  
King Wiley, driver Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co, h Spring  
King Wm O (Elsie), barber Glen Rock Barber Shop, h 70 Bartlett  
*King Wm, waiter, Langren Hotel  
King Wm E, propr Union Market, bds Haywood  
Kingston Jno R (Adelaide L), barber 530 w Haywood, h 49 Buxton  
Kinney Louis A (Margaret), car inspr Sou Ry, h Randolph av, w Ashve  
KINSEY JOS, v-pres S O Bradley Paint Co, res Beach Mtn, N C

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice  
8 S. Market St.  
Phone 72
Kintz Raymond E (Dovie), foreman Caro Mach Co, h 21 W. Phifer
Kirby Henry Col (Mary), h 42 Lawrence pl
*Kirk Archie (Connie), lab, h 6 Clingman av
Kirk Esther Miss, nurse 100 Biltmore av, h same
*Kirk Walker (Eliza), lab, h 107 Lincoln av
Kirkland Frances Miss, h 46 Panola
Kirkland Geo H Rev (Emma M), h 46 Panola
Kirkland Winifred Miss, h 46 Panola
Kirkman Fredk E (Annie), mngr Natl Biscuit Co, h 5 e W. Wauñeta
Kirkpatrick Minnie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Kirlee Blanch Miss, nurse Meriwether hospital, h same
Kiser Amanda, wid L I, h Arlington, w Asheville
Kiser Connie L (Lillie), clk T S Morrison & Co, h Westwood st, w Asheville
Kiser E McDonald, clk H J Olive, h Arlington, w Asheville
Kiser J Oliver, emp Sou Ry., h Arlington, w Asheville
Kiser Nannie B Miss, h Arlington, w Asheville

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing
a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire
Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire
Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit’

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel)
The Great Sustainer
IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for
the famous
Indestructo
Trunks, Bags,
and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore
Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J.
NEVERCEL
BICYCLES

Dealer and
Repairer
Sundries and
Supplies
Gun and
Locksmith
47 W. College
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Knight Sarah, wid St Clair, h Haywood rd nr Hanover, w Ashley
Knight Thos B (Nolan), engnr Sou Ry, h 324 Biltmore av
Knight Wm, lab, h 120 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Knights of Columbus Hall, Paragon Bldg, (3d fl)
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALLS, Pisgah Lodge 1½ Biltmore av; Asheville Lodge, Paragon Bldg, (3d fl)
Knoblauch G Henry (Ruth), trav slsmn S Sternberg Co, h Beverly rd cor Sumpter, w Ashley
Knoche Grace Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same
Knott J Taylor (Mary R), jeweler J E Carpenter, h 28 Cherry
Knott Nichia Miss, stengr, h 1 Aston pl
*Knox Arthur, porter, h 6 Herman av
*Knox Belton, waiter Langren Hotel
*Knox Clarence, hlpri Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
*Knox Robt (Martha A), porter, h 6 Herman av
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, (div office) 66 Amer Nat-Bank Bldg, E H Miller pres-treas, S R Connelly v-pres
P R Moale sec
*Knuckles Agnes, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 24 Blanton
*Knuckles Chas W (Fannie), barber, h 24 Blanton
*Knuckles Flora J, tchr Mt Street Schl, h 24 Blanton
Knuckles Geo, lab, bds 475 w Haywood
*Knuckles Grace, dom 58 Grove, h 24 Blanton
*Knuckles Havon (Clara), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 29 Ridge
*Knuckles Horace, janitor, h 34 Ridge
Koon Ethen S, fireman Sou Ry, h 296 e College
Koon Hansell, h 296 e College
Koon Job N (Ida), clk Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 296 e College
*Koon Julius (Malissia), driver, h 26 Gudger
Koon Roy A, h 296 e College
Koontz Ernest M (Fannie), (Gladstone Barber Shop), foremnr Sou Ry, h 175 Bartlett
Kopp Harvey A (Lillian), piano tuner, Dunham’s Music House, h 138 s French Broad av
Krall Lillian Miss, gro 46 College Park pl, h w Asheville
Krause Brune, clk, h 46 West
Krause Frank (Lena), tailor H P Petrie, h 46 West
Krause Walter, hlpri W H Arthur, h 46 West
KREINUS JOSEPH S (Grace), tailor to ladies and gentlemen, 16 n Pack sq—phone 2756, h 41 Woodfin, (see front cover)

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

4 Rooms
(Peleon Langren Hotel)

Phone 1929
Montague Mfg. Co.
Rough and Dressed Lumber
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Kress S H & Co, five, ten and twenty-five cent store, 24-26 Patton av, A J Robinson mngr
Krickhan Wm F (Myrtle C), civil engnr Whiting Mnfng Co, h 28 Spears av
Kroger Wm, gro 315 w Haywood, rms 13 Morsell Bldg
Kroman Jennie Mrs, propr The Paris, h 12 Highland
Kuchler Emeline S, wid J R, h 35 Vance
Kuykendall Adolphus E (Hannah), florist, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, w Ashev
Kuykendall D Pinckney (Cena), carp, h 1 Church, s Biltmore
Kuykendall Edwd, lab, Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd nr New Bridge
Kuykendall Ernest F, driver Rogers Gro Co, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, w Ashev
Kuykendall Ethel Miss, telephone opr, h 1 Church, s Biltmore
Kuykendall F H, blksmith Grace, (R D 1), h Beaverdam
Kuykendall Henry (Mary), carp, h 43 Spring
Kuykendall Jas (Hettie), farmer, h Grace (R D 1)
Kuykendall Jno W. (Piedmont Real Estate & Const Co), h Beaverdam rd (R D 1)
Kuykendall Mary Miss, assorrter Swannanoa Ldry, h 1 Church, s Biltmore
Kuykendall Wm, driver Rogers Gro Co, h w Ashev
Kuykendall Wm H (Gussie), carp, h 242 Southside av
*Kyle Wm, baker Ashev Steam Bakery, h 47 Velvet

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

L
La Barbe Bettie Miss, h 155 Chestnut
La Barbe Gertrude Miss, h 155 Chestnut
La Barbe Hugh, h 155 Chestnut
La Barbe Margaret, wid Amos P, h 155 Chestnut
La Barbe Nellie Miss, h 155 Chestnut
Lace Anna, wid Louie, bds 117 s Liberty
Lackey Clavton L (Nola), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 157 Haywood
Lackman Fred C (Hattie E), bkkpr Swannanoa Ldry, h 109 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses
are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
L'Aría Fresca

An Out-of-Door School For Children of All Ages—
Third Year

THE ONLY SCHOOL WHERE CLASSES ARE HELD
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR IN THE OPEN AIR

Branches: English, Latin, Mathematics, Music, Physical
Culture and Dancing. Kindergarten Department. A few
resident pupils accommodated.

236 Charlotte St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
The Langren

EUROPEAN MODERN FIREPROOF
The Leading Commercial Hotel in the City
200 Rooms of Solid Comfort

SERVICE AND CUISINE UNEXCELLED

GUY S. LAVENDER, Manager
Public Accountant AUDITS, APPRAISALS INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks
D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Lance Lee (Maggie), lab, h 43 Spring
*Lance Louise, car chnr Pullman Co
Lance Lucille Mrs, boarding 1½ w Walnut, h same
Lance Otto B (Addie), farmer, h Randolph av, w Ashev
Lance Rebecca M Miss, student, h 1½ w Walnut
Lance Sadie Miss, h Randolph av, w Ashev
Lance Saml B, farmer, h Randolph av, w Ashev

LANCE TALMADGE S (Maude), sec-treas genl mngr Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co, and blksmith 174 Roberts, h 89
Clingman av—phone 485
*Lance Tessie Miss, cook, h 151 College
Lance Wm B, chauffeur, bds 1½ Walnut
Landau Herbert G, clk R B Zageir, h Weaverville N C
Landreth Amos P, h Pisgah av, w Ashev
Landreth Benj P (Mary), carp, h Pisgah av, w Ashev
Landreth Chas E (Bessie), cashr Carolina Creamery Co, h 141 Asheland av
Landreth Frank, helpr Ashev Times, h Pisgah av, w Ashev
Landreth Monroe M (Amelia), clk Pisgah Cafe, h 102 Haywood
*Landrum Aaron (Ella), brkmn Sou Ry, h 179 Livingston
*Landrum Ella, dom Langren Hotel, h 179 Livingston
*Landrum Lee, brkmn Sou Ry
Lane Alice Miss, h 110 Haywood
Lane J T, fireman Sou Ry
Lanford Hubert C (Mary), painter R E Bowles, h 145 Biltmore av
Lanford Stiles P (Lucinda), painter, h 145 Biltmore av
Lange Jno H (Annie). (Western Carolina Auto Co), and propr Glen Rock Hotel, h same
Lang Xarer B (Willie), propr Langren Billiard Room, h 32 Soco
Langford Nathan (Bessie), carp, h 85 Choctaw
*Lanford see also Lankford
Langren Barber Shop, (E E Stanberry, F A Shoop), 8 Broadway
Langren Billiard Room, basement Langren Hotel, X B Lange propr
Langren Cigar & News Stand, Langren Hotel, (lobby), Durham Cigar Stores Co. propr
Langren Grill Room, Langren Hotel.
LANGREN HOTEL (The), Broadway n e cor College—phone 9170. Guy S Lavender mngr, (ee opp)
Langren Hotel Orchestra, Langren Hotel, Jno Stewart dir-

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
<th>Langston Cora, wid Alonzo, lunches, Clingman cor Lyman, h 223 Patton av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence &amp; Business Property</td>
<td>Langston T J, mangr Ga Caro Monumental Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanier Miss, tchr Orange St School, h 81 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lankford Carrie Miss, h 172 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lankford Hicks, carp Merchant &amp; Boyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lankford Jas (Sadie), carp J E Joyner, h 279 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lankford Robt (Mollie), lab, h 172 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lankford see also Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents Collected</td>
<td>Lanning Albert, carp, bds 173 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning S Griffin (Tunnie), h 24 s Mc Dowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Floyd, chauffeur, h 433 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning J C (Hattie), h 42 Summitt, s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning J H Rev, pastor Biltmore and Mt Pleasant M E Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT</td>
<td>Lanning Jerre (Ethel), driver A Michalove, h 55 Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Julius, lab, bds 382½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Lena Miss, clk H Redwood &amp; Co, bds 63 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Lenora Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 24 s Mc Dowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Vollie (Fannie), plstr, h Montana av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Wm H (Martha), carp, h 131 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lantz Clarence C. lumberman, bds 156 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Laren Felix (Bessie), lab, h 45 Short Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L'ARIA FRESCA SCHOOL, open air school for children of all ages, 236 Charlotte-phone 1526, Miss Arabella Ketchum prin, (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larson Jessie Mrs. bkkpr Bon Marche, h 12 n Market (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lasater Wm H (Mary), propr Arrow-Cola Bot Co, h (r) 281 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lashley David A (Bessie), h Logan Park, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lashley Melissa Miss, h 8 College Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latham Jas, lab, h 65 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latham Jane, dom, h 65 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latham Thos (Mabel), janitor, h 65 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham W I, rms Ashev Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lathon Alice A, wid J P, h 212 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lathon M Louisa Miss, dress mkr. 212 Broadway, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lathon Mattie W, wid Geo W, h 86 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latimer Thos (Mary), hostler, h 53 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latta Jane, dom, h 59 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Latta Thos, porter Langren Hotel, h 47 Mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**James W. Behen Real Estate Broker**

| 11½ Church Street               | Dr. S. H. Stephens Dr. M. M. Leonard                                   |
| Office Phone 2196                | Asheville Veterinary Hospital Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians       |
| Res. Phone 1925                  | Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.                              |

**Dr. S. H. Stephens Dr. M. M. Leonard**
Taratnouni Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave. (Open All Night) Phones 556 and 55'
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*Tlattimer Jno (Lizzie), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 104 Hazzard
*Tlattimore Jno (Martha), waiter, h 93 Pine
Lauder Baylis H (Lula), lather, h 131 Blanton
Lauder C Columbus (Annie), florist, h 131 Blanton
Lauder Jesse, clk J H Manley, h 131 Blanton
Lauder Lee, lather, h 131 Blanton
Lauder Minnie Miss, student, h 131 Blanton
Lauder Raymond, fireman Sou Ry, bds 440 Depot
LAUER ALBERTA MISS, tchr of piano Elks Bldg—phone 2278, h 51 s French Broad av—phone 627, (see p 23)
Lauerhass Development Co, 1-3 Carrier Bldg, Geo Lauerhass pres, S F Chapman sec-treas
Lauerhass Geo (Caroline), pres Lauerhass Development Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Laughter Bevzzie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldry
Laughter Chas E (Maggie), mill wkr, h Arlington, w Ashe
Laughter Columbus (Hannah), carp, h 265 1/2 Patton av
Laughter J Fred (Lector), mill wkr, h Arlington, w Ashe
Laughter Jos F (Lula), clk Citizens Lbr Co, h Hanover nr Indiana av, w Ashe
Laughter Judd (Eula), flagman Sou Ry, h 20 Fagg
Laurel Springs Dairy, Chunns Cove
Lauter Lon (Leah), lab, h Chestnut Ridge, nr Burnsville rd
Lauter Winston (Florence). driver, h Burnsville rd
Lauter Zeb B (Lula), lab, h Burnsville rd
LAWER see also LAUDER
LAVENDER GUY S, mngr Langren Hotel, h same
Lavender Lois Mis, stengr, h 69 Furman av
Law Building, 55 e College
Law Jesse R (Hester A), cashr Ashev Times, h 23 Edge- mont rd
Law Jno H, china and glass ware 37 Patton av, rms 8 Ravenscroft rd
Law Robt, bkkpr, rms 19 Library Bldg
Lawing Chas E (Ollie), emp Ashev Tannery, h Arlington w Ashev
Lawless Glen W (Pearl), harness mkr, J B Shope, h 51 Blanton
Lawrence Benj (Lydia), farmer, h 242 e College
Lawrence Edwd F, machst, h Tremont, w Ashev
Lawrence Harriet, wid Thos, h 25 Lawrence pl
Lawrence Jas C (Lena), foreman Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h Tremont, w Ashev

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
WEEKLY K. lab, bkkpr
Ladies' lab, U lab, ASHEVILLE
Supplies' Plumbing Contractors
Mumbing & Piping
Electrical Phone (Est
BROKERS I9ERCHAN.
Ι putt
Gold Medal”
Dolly Varden”
Tour are the
Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

W. R. RICH CO.
Plumbing
and Heating
Contractors

41 Broadway
Phone 364

LEAVIT Women's Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery and Dry Goods

Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHs
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS
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Ledbetter Bascombe, waiter, h 29 Atkinson
Ledbetter Brookshire S, harness mkr, Ashev Harness Co, bds 29½ Biltmore av
Ledbetter Cora, wid Richd, h 29 Atkinson
*Ledbetter Cora, laund Mtn City Ldry
Ledbetter Dock (Martha), city milk inspr, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter Eliza B Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Ledbetter Elsie Miss, student, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter Emma Mrs, bkkpr Piedmont Motor Co, h 26½ Biltmore av
*Ledbetter Fannie, dom, h 55 Ridge
Ledbetter Geo W (Emma), (Piedmont Motor Co), h 26½ Biltmore av
Ledbetter Grover (Piedmont Motor Co), rms 62½ Biltmore av
Ledbetter Leander C (Josephine). stove repr J N Garren Furn Co, h 25 Orchard
Ledbetter Lee, switchman Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
*Ledbetter Martha, laund, h 55 Ridge

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

Ledbetter Sadie Miss, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter Theo, helpr Piedmont Motor Co
Ledbetter Thos, switchman Sou Ry
Ledbetter Vernon (Ida), chauffeur, h 12 Cornelia
*Ledbetter Wm, lab, h 20 Dundee
Ledbetter Wm (Nellie), chauffeur, h 25 Crescent
Ledbetter Zachary T (Martha A), farmer, h Haywood rd cor Brooklyn, w Ashev
Ledford Chas (Bessie), lab, h 23 William
Ledford Edwd, shoe mkr Champion Shoe Hosp, h w Ashev
Ledford Enoch, gro Haywood rd, w Ashev, h Candler rd w Ashev
Ledford Frances Miss. cashr F W Woolworth Co, h 35 Buxton
Ledford H H, wks Caro W P Co, bds 49½ Broadway
Ledford Jas S (Maude), police, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Julius M (Naomi), live stock, h Haywood rd nr Buffalo, w Ashev
Ledford Lucy Miss, clk M V Moore & Co, h 35 Buxton

CAROLINA MACHINERY COMPANY
US when you want machine work of any kind. PHONE 590

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co. (INC.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
28 W. College Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 14½ Church Street

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Prices
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025
17 E. College
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Ledford Manuel H, shoe mkr Red Cross Shoe Hospital, h w Ashev
Ledford Mary L, wid E L, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Theresa Miss, h 35 Buxton
Ledwell Lelia K, wid Jno R, stengr Dr W L Dunn, h Beverly rd, w Ashev
Lee Annie G Miss, h 26 Flint
Lee Benj M (Winifred T), city engr, h 162 Flint
Lee C Elizabeth Miss, h 246 Cumberland av
Lee Chas E, slsmn, h 73 Asheland
Lee Chas G (Lavinia), (Lee & Ford), h 79 Asheland av
Lee Chas G Jr, student, h 79 Asheland av
Lee Christine Miss, student, h 79 Asheland av
Lee Dixie Miss, h 238 Haywood
Lee Eliza E, wid R H, h 73 Asheland av
*Lee Elmyra, cook 48 Grove
*Lee Emma, cook 223 Haywood, h 29 Hill
Lee Emma A, wid David, h (r) 4 Cayton
Lee GEO E (Lula), (Lee & Patterson), h 15 s French Broad av—phone 1280
Lee Hallie Miss, stengr, h 374 Biltmore av
Lee Harry, paper hngr Excelsior P & P Hse, h Hilliard la
*Lee Henry (Julia), janitor, h 11 Weaver
Lee J Hardy (Sarah A), city purchasing agt, h 246 Cumberland av
*Lee Jas, lab, h 62 Ralph
Lee Jas Q (Cora), clk Paramount Drug Co, h 73 Asheland av
Lee Jesse B, clk Sou Ry, h 348½ Depot
Lee Jno (Edna), lab, h 11 Short East
Lee Jno S (Mattie), h 30 Asheland av
Lee Julia A, wid C E, h 26 Flint
Lee Katie B Miss, h 73 Asheland av
Lee Lula, wid B, h 168 Pearson dr
Lee Mabel Miss, student, h 15 s French Broad av
Lee Marion Miss, asst Dr E R Russell, bds Y W C A
Lee Mary E Miss, h Edgemont park
Lee Mary W Miss, h 75 Church
Lee Minnie Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h Riverside dr
Lee Neil (Anna B), carrier P O, h 68 Hillside
*Lee Philip, chauffeur, h 159 College
Lee Ralph E (Mabel), bkkpr Waddell, Coxe & Co, h 30 Linden av
Lee Reuben F (Lillie), police, h 165 Hillside
Lee Richd C, cashr Cit Transfer Co, h 30 Asheland av

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
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*Lee Robt (Katie), lab, h 186 Southside av
Lee Roy, student, h 68 Hillside
Lee Sarah H Miss, h 75 Church
*Lee Thos, lab Ashe Paving Co
*Lee Walter S (Hester), prin Catholic Hill Schl, h 167 College
Lee Wm D, student, h 68 Hillside
LEE & FORD, (Chas G Lee, Jos F Ford), attys at law, Battery Park Bank Bldg—phone 1053
LEE & PATTERTON, (Geo E Lee, Jno C Patterson), real estate and genl ins, 5 Paragon Bldg—phone 524, (see side lines)
*Leech see Leach
Leeper Hugh Y Rev, h 165 Hillside
Leeper Mary E Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl, h 65 Hillside
Legal Building (offices), 10 Pack sq
*Legal Building Barber Shop, Legal Bldg, (basement), Thos McDonald propr
*Legg Edwd (Nettie), stone mason, h 40 Poplar
Leidenger Catherine Miss, h 178 s Liberty
Leidenger Jacob, h 178 s Liberty
Leidenger Mary Miss, h 178 s Liberty
Leightbody Annie Miss, h 155 Flint
*Lemond Earle (Fannie), lab, h 8 Herman av
*Lemons Wm (Mary), lab, h 38 Coleman av
Lengle Katherine Mrs, h 137 s French Broad av
L’Engle Louise, wid H A, h 250 e Chestnut
Lenhart Eleanor, wid Saml, bds 207 Haywood
*Lenoir Clarissa, cook Dr C P Ambler
*Lenoir Geo, presser, h 31 Hildebrand
*Lenoir Hattie, furn rooms, h 27 Buttrick
*Lenoir Horace, cook, h Buffalo cor Dorchester av, w Ashe
*Lenoir Jno (Estella), hostler, h 156 Livingston
*Lenoir Westley H (Barbara), lab, h 158 Livingston
*Lenoir Wilson E M (Julia), propr Amer Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, h 31 Hildebrand
Leonard Caleb, bldg contr, 138 s French Broad av, h same
Leonard Clyde C, meats 130 Broadway, h Weaverville
Leonard E F, engnr Sou Ry
*Leonard Hattie, cook, h 46 Rear Ralph
*Leonard Jno (Mary), chauffeur, h 17 Eloise
LEONARD M M DR (Pearl), (Ashev Veterinary Hospital), h 60 Orchard
Leonardi Jno H (Rebecca S), gro 161 Biltmore av, h 156 same
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14 R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont
Furniture
Co.
Incorporated
The Home of
Furniture
Values
Stoves,
Ranges,
Mattings,
Rugs,
Household
Specialties
No. 27 Bilt-
more Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.
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Leppert Frank T (Anna B), clk Stricker Seed Co, h 10 s
French Broad av
Leslie Mary H, wid Alex, h 155 Charlotte
*Leslie Saphronia, dom Western Hotel, h 56 Mountain
Letter Shop (The), (Miss Frances S Goode), multigraph-
ing, 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Lettman Sml (Belle), trav slsmn, h 15 Arlington
As Lettman see also Littman
Leverett Arthur, clk Globe Sample Co, h 24 Clingman
Leverett Grocery Co, 242 Patton av, Mrs T R Leverett
propr
Leverett Jno R, clk Everett Gro Co, h R F D 6
Leverette Paul P (Bettie), clk Sou Ry, h 204 Patton av
Leverett Tulon R, wid J S, propr Leverett Grocery Co, h
24 Clingman av
Levitch Harry (Fannie), jeweler 29 e College, h 80
Starnes pl
Levitch Julius, clk Sunny Smoke Shop, h 80 Starnes pl
Levitt Lillian Miss, student, h 161 s Liberty
Levitt Mollie Mrs, propr Imperial Hotel, h same
LEVITT MORRIS (Nettie), dry goods, millinery and
ladies ready-to-wear, 3 Biltmore av—phone 256, h
161 s Liberty (see bottom lines)
Levitt Wm (Mollie), engr Sou Ry, h 453½ Depot
Lewis Anna B Mrs, nurse 32 Ann, h same
Lewis Benj, h 155 e Chestnut
Lewis Edgar G, flagmn Sou Ry, bds 101 Victoria rd
Lewis Henry, h 155 e Chestnut
Lewis Jno H (Jane), (Gibbs, Lewis & Co), h 332 Broad-
way
Lewis Jno R, h 5½ Oak Park rd
Lewis Lila Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Lewis Lillie, dom, h 59 Clemmons
Lewis Lyman P (Stella), paper hngr, h 35 Spears av
*Lewis Mattie, dom, h 188 Southside av
Lewis Margaret M Miss, bkkpr S A Lynch, h 50 n French
Broad av
Lewis May, wid R F, h 5½ Oak Park rd
Lewis Oscar L, lab, Caro W P Co, h Craggy rd
LEWIS R J UNDERTAKING PARLOR (formerly Red
Cross Undertaking Parlors), 49 e College—phone 62,
R J Lewis propr, (see center lines)
LEWIS ROBT J (Agnes), propr R J Lewis Undertaking
Parlor, h 20 College Park pl—phone 683
Lewis Rodman E (Minnie), condr, h 54 Oak

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton
Electric
Co.
Electrical
Contractors
and Supplies
——
Phone 1047
——
10 West
College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mnd.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
24 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Lewis Ruth, wid M A, h 300 Southside av
*Lewis Susie, cook, h 32 Davidson
Lewis Walter D, embalmer R J Lewis Undertaking Par-
lor, rms 47 e College
Leyrer Robt, helpr Caro W P Co, bds 96 Penland
Library Building (offices), 4 s Pack sq
Lichtenfels Gustav V (Edna L), (S Sternberg & Co) (Ashev Packing Co), h 49 n French Broad av
Litchtenwanger Jno M (Lelia), bkkpr Barnett D G Co, h 1 Austin

*Lida see also Lyda

LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VA, 3-4-5 Maxwelton Bldg—
phone 612, W B Howard supt, (see top lines)
Ligon Geo H (Daisy), trav slsmn, h 421 Biltmore av
Liggan Robt E (Ida J), foremn R I Smathers Mattress
Fctry, h 140 Park av
Lightsey Jno L, clk Pollock’s, rms Law Bldg
*Liles Geo W (Fannie), porter, h 16 Max
*Liles Ola, dom 124 Montford av

*Liles see also Lyles

Lilly Edmund J (Elizabeth M), ins agt, h 80 Cumberland av
Lilly Edmund J Jr, tchr High Schl, h 80 Cumberland av
Lilly Elizabeth M Mrs, house sec Y W C A, h same
Lilly Frances H Miss, stengr U S Forest Service, h 80 Cum
berland av

*Lincoln Dewey (Lucy), lab, h 167 Miller
*Lincoln Jos P (Emma), painter, h Hazel rd, w Ashev
*Linden Hattie, laund, h 48 Mountain
*Linder Jessie, dom, h 86 Curve
*Lindsay Bruce G (Henrietta), bellmn, h 54 Gaston
Lindsay Mary Miss, h 18 Cumberland av
*Lindsay Mary, laund, h 54 Gaston
Lindsay Roberta Miss, trained nurse 15 e Woodfin, h same
Lindsay Sarah Miss, h 18 Cumberland av
Lindsey Chas W, mchst, h 120 Clingman av
Lindsey Dora E Miss, photog Brock’s Studio, h “Sunset
Lodge”, Sunset dr
Lindsey F M & Co, (F M Lindsey, L A Creasman), plmbrs
35 e College
Lindsey Frank M (Eva), (F M Lindsey & Co), h 104 Pen-
land
Lindsey Geo E, linemn Ashev P & L Co, bds Walnut cor
Broadway

*Lindsey Grace, dom, h 165 Clingman av

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STAT
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 131
Do You Want Perfect Cigars in Perfect Condition? Our New Humidor Retains the original amount of moisture and the aroma exactly as they leave the cigar maker. Try and see the difference.

**SUNNY SMOKE SHOP**

D. H. FATER : Proprietor

3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Herbert L</td>
<td>candy mkr, h “Sunset Lodge” Sunset dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey J Baxter</td>
<td>linemn Ashep P &amp; L Co, h Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Jas E (Mallie)</td>
<td>stone mason, h 100 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Jno H (Viva)</td>
<td>tinner W H Arthur, h 97 Annadale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Lloyd</td>
<td>bkkpr Ashe Ice Co, bds 4 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Maude B Miss</td>
<td>Sunset Lodge, Sunset dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Ralph B</td>
<td>foremn Overland-Ashev Sales Co, h 97 Annadale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Roy D</td>
<td>leather wrk, h 120 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Thos H (Catherine)</td>
<td>“Sunset Lodge”, Sunset dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Van</td>
<td>gro 458 Biltmore av, h 460 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linebaugh Sarah T Miss</td>
<td>h Chunns Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberger Mary Miss</td>
<td>nurse 32 College Park pl, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Adam J (Addie)</td>
<td>mech Wm M Jones, h Glendale av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Carl</td>
<td>clk Tremont Park Gro Co, h Tremont, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Chas M (Cora)</td>
<td>foreman Caro W P Co, h Beverly rd nr Central av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Jas, h Glendale av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineberry Jas O (Mary L)</td>
<td>clk Felmet Bros, h 32 Girdwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liner Fred N (Glennie)</td>
<td>lather, h Wellington av bey Ala av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingerfelt Columbus P (Carrie)</td>
<td>gro 171-173 Southside av h 10 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingerfeldt Jno L (Alice)</td>
<td>pressmn Ashev Citizen, h 290 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle Annie Miss</td>
<td>h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle Minnie K Miss</td>
<td>h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingle Pinkney E (Lillie)</td>
<td>carp, h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Dudley K (Katherine)</td>
<td>propr Standard Cycle Sup Co, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Jno</td>
<td>lab, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Katherine</td>
<td>dom, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Lucy</td>
<td>cook, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Lula</td>
<td>dom, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Rome</td>
<td>lab, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Sidney (Lula)</td>
<td>lab, h 159 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Allen</td>
<td>emp Felmet Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Anna</td>
<td>wid J C, h 2 Swan, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Dean A (Sue)</td>
<td>painter, h 34 Summit, s Biltmore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.**

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches

**MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING**
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Lipe Fred (aHttie), switchman Sou Ry, h Sunrise av, w Ashev
Lipe Jas, mngnr Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 2 Swan, Biltmore
Lipe Jas C (Monnie), painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 2
Swan, Biltmore
Lipe Kathleen Miss, tchr, h 2 Swan, Biltmore
Lipe Lucius A (Lee), painter, h 3 Reed, s Biltmore
Lipe Margaret Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldry
Lipe Monnie Miss, stngr Imperial Mut L & H Ins Co, h 2
Swan, Biltmore
Lipe Nellie R Miss, carver Biltmore Estates Ind, h 2 Swan
Biltmore
Lipe O Hollis (Jennie), firemnr Sou Ry, bds 101 Victoria rd
Lipe Rufus P (Lucille), engnr Sou Ry, h 30 Spring
Lipe Thos L (Laura), gro Biltmore rd, s Biltmore, h same
Lipinsky Clara Miss, cashr Bon Marche, h 156 Cumber-
land av
LIPINSKY LOUIS, with Bon Marche, h 156 Cumberland
av—phone 465
LIPINSKY MORRIS, (Rae), genl mngnr Bon Marche, h 156
Hillside—phone 2184
LIPINSKY S WHITLOCK (Helen S), mdse mngnr Bon
Marche, h 150 Cumberland—phone 1930
LIPINSKY SOLOMON (Eva), propr Bon Marche and pres
Ashev Morris Plan Co, h 156 Cumberland av—phone
465
*Lipscomb Columbus C, agt N C Mut & Prov Assn, h 96
Hill
*Lipscomb Edwd H, h 131 Mountain
*Lipscomb Edwd H Jr, (Ola), driver Bon Marche, h 380
College
*Lipscomb Floyd, brkmr Sou Ry
*Lipscomb Mattie, dom 197 Cumberland av, h 44 Gudger
*Lipscomb Rice (Lucinda), lab, h 53 Gudger
Lipscombe Ward M, tinner W H Arthur, h 105 Asheland
av
Lisbon (The), boarding 62 Broadway, Mrs M J Corcoran
propr
Litaker Wm L (Lee), engnr Sou Ry, h 372½ Southside av
Little Florence Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 26 Pearl
*Little Jas (Lea), lab Grove Park Inn, h 13 Lincoln av
Little Ralph A (Mildred), dentist 10-11 Medical Bldg, h
Woolsey (R D 1)
*Little Rutherford P (Lula), janitor, h 318 Asheland av
*Little see also Lytle

Electric
Ashville
Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop 60-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Park Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72

Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

W. B. Howard, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Littlefield Bertha Miss, asst hskpr Grove Park Inn, h same
*Littlejohn Berkley, waitre S J Giles, h 16 s Spruce
*Littlejohn Cora, cook 91 Biltmore av, h 35 Ridge
*Littlejohn Edwd (Cora C), hd waiter, h 35 Ridge
*Littlejohn Etta, ironer Sanitary Hand Ldry, h 55 Cole
*Littlejohn Harriet, cook, h 2 Madison
*Littlejohn Henry (Malvina), clk Pearson & Robinson, h 94 s Grove
*Littlejohn Jno, driver Ashev D F & Const Co, h Choctaw
*Littlejohn Robt (Louise), lab, h 30 New
*Littlejohn Rosa, laund, h 101 n Lexington av
*Littlejohn Sarah, laund, h 70 Gudger
*Littlejohn Texana, laund, h 55 Cole
*Littlejohn Willie, maid Ideal Painless Dentists, h 86 Pine
*Littlejohn Wm (Geneva), lab, h 6 Gudger

Lively Verdie E Miss, supt nurse Appalachian Hall, h 179 s French Broad av

Robt. J. Lewis

Red Cross Undertaking Parlor
49 College St.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Funeral Director and Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED

Res. Phone 663

Phone 62

Livingston Della, wid A L, h 122 Biltmore av
*Livingston Hampton (Anna), waiter, h 84 Hill
*Livingstone Nathan (Anna), cook, h 84 Hill
Lloyd Leona A Miss (The Quality Shop), h 128 Woodfin
*Lloyd Moses (Eliza), waiter, h 140 Pine
Lloyd Rosa, wid Jno, h 128 Woodfin
*Lockman Jno, gro, 59 Black, h 61 same
*Loder Reginald H (Anna), treas-mngr Wilson Undertaking Co, h 107 Broad
*Lodgen Jas (Minnie), lab, h 40 Short Bailey
Loftain Blanche Miss (Smathers & Loftain) and supervis-
or of music Biltmore High Schl, h 323 e College
Loftain Caroline S Mrs, dressmkr, 323 College, h same
Loftain Edna Miss, h 323 College
Logan A Grace Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev
*Logan Alice, dom 182 Cumberland av, h 25 Ocalla
*Logan Annie, janitress Sou Ry Sta, h 28 Rear Ralph
Logan Annie L Miss, music tchr Logan Park, W Ashev, h same
*Logan Augustus (Mary), janitor ,h 27 Margaret

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.
Montague Mfg. Co.

OFFICE, YARDS AND FACTORY: Broad St. and Belt Line, RICHMOND, VA.

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
YELLOW PINE, CYPRESS, HARDWOODS AND MAHOGANY

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS
HIGH-GRADE MILL-WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Window Sash
Store Sash
Hot-Bed Sash
Sash Weights
Sash Cord
Outside Blinds
Inside Blinds
Panel Doors
Sash Doors
Front Doors
Store Doors
Brackets
Scroll Work

Mouldings, Stairwork Mantels
INTERIOR HARDWOOD FINISH
OF ALL KINDS

Circle Moulding
Straight Moulding
Hand Rail
Newel Posts
Turned Balusters
Porch Columns
Sawed Balusters
Base Board
Architraves
Window Frames
Door Frames
Window Glass

We will be pleased to show visitors over our Plant, which covers an area of six acres, and is the most modern and efficient in the city.
SHIPMENTS MADE TO ANY SECTION OF THE COUNTRY

YARDS AND BUILDINGS COVERING SEVEN ACRES

Richmond Lumber Co., Inc.

CORNER FOURTH AND STOCKTON STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

SEVEN YARDS

Located on Hull, Decatur, Stockton, Everett, Maury, Lee, Third, Fourth and Fifth Sts.

LUMBER

Mahogany
Walnut
Cherry
Chestnut
Basswood
Birch
Plain Oak
Quartered Oak
Sycamore
Hickory
Poplar
Maple
Ash
Cedar
Cypress
Cottonwood
White Pine

YELLOW PINE

WHITE PINE

HARDWOODS

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Siding
Ceiling
Flooring
Partition
Casing
Mouldings
Bed Slats
Carriage and Wagon
Lumber
Laths
Shingles
Cedar Posts
Sash
Blinds and Doors

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE STATE
Plain and Quartered Oak and Rock Maple Flooring a Specialty
HIGH GRADE MILL-WORK OF ALL KINDS

LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

Warehouses With 7,000,000 Feet Capacity
**Williams & Huffman Music House**

**THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH**

HARVARD

**EVERETT**

**PIANOS**

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

---
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* Logan Beatrice, dom, h 58 Louie
* Logan Bell, laund, h 58 Louie
Logan Carl M, h Logan Park, W Ashev
* Logan David, serv 102 Merrimon av
* Logan Eliza, laund, h 27 Scott
* Logan Fannie, laund Ashev Ldry, h 12 Fair
* Logan Fay, h 58 Logan
* Logan Floyd, hostler, h 58 Louie
* Logan Geo, lab, h 58-Louie
* Logan Gladys, dom, h 84 Black
* Logan Hunt (Ella), lab, h 4 Short Pine
Logan Irene Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev
* Logan Jno, lab, Ashev Paving Co
* Logan Jos, lab, h 39 Ocala
* Logan Maggie, cook, h 40 Pine
* Logan Mary, dom, h 24 Gibbons
* Logan Mattie, dom, h 84 Black
Logan Myrtle L Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev

---

**THES WANNANOA - BERKELEY**

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices

European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50

Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

* Logan Rethel, cook, h 514 s French Broad av
Logan Rosa A, wid Wm E, h Logan Park, W Ashev
* Logan Saml (Minnie), blacksmith, h 1 East Short Valley
* Logan Saml B Rev (Cora), h (r) 14 Black
Logan Saml T (Cora M), tailor 12 s Pack sq and propr
Star Theatre, h 18 Woodfin pl
* Logan Theresa, dom, h 24 Gibbons
* Logan Vernon (Alice), lab, h 12 Fair
* Logan Willie M, dom, 41 Starnes av
* Logman Chas W (Maggie), janitor Central B & T Co, h 208 Biltmore av
Lominac Carrie C Miss, nurse 56 Pearson dr, h same
Lominac Chas N (Bertha), carp, h 56 Pearson dr
Lominac M A, track foremn Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res
New Bridge, N C
London Harvey R B (Martha A), h 27 Green
London Jettie, wid Lee, h W Ashev

**LONDON SHOP** (The), gifts, novelties, art goods, stamping and embroideries, yarns, etc, 17 Haywood—phone 1359, Mrs E C Dunn propr (see card at Gifts and Novelties)

---

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway

Phones 2004 and 2005

---

**J. C. Wallace**

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston

Phone 262

---

**Whitmire Motor Sales Co.**

T.W. Whitmire Mngr.

Walker C.
Whitmire
Asst. Mngr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

LOUGHAN FRANK (Sarah A.), owner and propr Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel and pres Beaumont Furn Co, h 165 Broadway—phone 1493

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)

Phone 1839
Loughran Jennie, wid Jas, h 21 Starines av
Loughran Madeleine Miss, h 165 Broadway
Loughran Richd B, atty, h 165 Broadway
LOUISIANA (The), hotel 20 Patton av—phone 1777, Mrs
D O Ray propr (see p 20)
Louthian Andrew H (Minnie), lino opr Ashev Citizen, h
95 Cherry
*Love Addie, cook, h 62 Eagle
Love Annie Miss, cashr Bon Marche, h 5 Flint
*Love Chadwick, painter, h Herron av, W Ashev
*Love Claude (Ruth), driver, h Herren av, W Ashev
*Love Ella, dom, h 498 s French Broad av
Love Florence Miss, stengr W M Ritter Lbr Co, h 5 Flint
Love Henry N, mngr coll dept Amer Natl Bank, h Grand
View
Love H N Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Grand View
*Love Jas, hlpr Hugh Saxton, h 20 Jordan
Love Pearson (Julia), h Haw Creek
*Love Robt (Martha), carp, h 87 Hazzard
*Love Sarah, dom, h 83 Hazzard
Lovell Geo A (Elizabeth), sawyer Caro W P Co, h 11 Madison av
Lovey Louisa Mrs, h 55 Woodfin
*Lovick Jas, lab Ashev Paving Co
Low Arthur V, emp Caro W P Co, h 339 Haywood
Low Caroline Miss, h 137 e Chestnut
Low Jessie V W, wid J W, h 137 e Chestnut
Low J F, condr Sou Ry
Low Julia Miss, h 137 e Chestnut
Low Mary Miss, h 137 e Chestnut
Low Rebecca C Miss, h 137 e Chestnut
Low Wm V (Annie V), engnr Sou Ry, h 239 Haywood
Lowe Caleb A (Callie), inspr Caro W P Co, bds 16 John
LOWE CHAS S (Irene) (Atlas Shoe Shop), h 68 Flint—
phone 1685
Lowe Curtis F (Mamie), h 458 w Haywood
Lowe Geo H, firemn Sou Ry, bds 453½ Depot
Lowe Lina L Miss, clk J A Guffey, bds Y W C A
Lowe Mark L (Tenie), confr 263 Patton av, h 13 Buxton
LOWENBEIN JULIUS, sec-treas Lowenbein-Rutenberg
Co, rms 23½ Haywood
LOWENBEIN-RUTENBERG CO, ladies apparel 45 Patton av—phone 1316; Chas Rutenberg pres, Julius
Lowenbein sec-treas (bottom lines)
Lowrie Queen V, wid Fred, dressmkr, h 17 Montford av
### General Insurance and Real Estate in all its Branches

#### Lee & Patterson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Dina</td>
<td>laund Swannanoa Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Jno (Ida)</td>
<td>lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Jos (Ruth)</td>
<td>porter Barbee Cigar &amp; Tob Co, h 31 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Hattie E</td>
<td>wid E W, h 132 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin Amy Mrs</td>
<td>laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 419 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin Chas (Amy)</td>
<td>h 419 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin Geo W</td>
<td>U S P O inspr, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunney Marian</td>
<td>wid J A, bds 5 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Albert L</td>
<td>(Effie), firem Sou Ry, h 436 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Azalea Miss</td>
<td>student, h 129 Annandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Belle Miss</td>
<td>nurse 129 Annandale, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford F Oak (Lula)</td>
<td>electrn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 32 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Hobart</td>
<td>ice cream makr Carolina Creamery Co, bds 78 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford J Calvin</td>
<td>(Louise), propr European Hotel, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford J Lloyd</td>
<td>(Georgia), lineman Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 440 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Jennie Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 129 Annandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Ollie Miss</td>
<td>h 5½ Oak Park rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford R Fleetus</td>
<td>(Bettie), lab, h 43 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Wm</td>
<td>driver Caro Creamery Co, bds 260½ Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Wm T (Lottie)</td>
<td>gro 193 Asheland av, h 186 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Zilpah Mass</td>
<td>nurse 129 Annandale, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk Virgil S</td>
<td>atty at law, h 199 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Blanto</td>
<td>clk Ry M S, h 17-18 Commerce Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Chesley G</td>
<td>(Leah), gro 151 Southside av, h 85 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Jesse B</td>
<td>(Bessie), gro Livingstone cor s French Broad av, h 151 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Jay J</td>
<td>mchst D C Shaw Motor Co, h 48 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Nellie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Biltmore Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Robt H</td>
<td>(Estelle) (Luther &amp; Baskerville), h 18 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther &amp; Baskerville</td>
<td>(R H Luther, G S Baskerville Jr and R A Braun), gros 33 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz M E Mrs</td>
<td>h Charlotte cor Chestnut (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Walter L</td>
<td>(Roma), brkrn Sou Ry, h 36 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda A Porter (Nora)</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 34 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY

**CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS**

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators 85 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant

AUDITS, APPRAISALS, INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

D. G. Devenish
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Lyda Brank (Mary), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 10 Logan
Lyda Edgar M (Fannie L), county auditor, h 56 Hillside
*Lyda Jackson (Lucy), lab, h 12 Latta
Lyda Minnie Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h Weaverville
Lyda Ollie Miss, clk, h 56 Hillside
*Lyda Zellastin, dom, h 12 Latta
Lyerly Chas B (Rachel), switchmn, h 33 Livingston
Lyerly Jesse L (Floyd), trav slsmn, h 62 n Spruce
Lyerly Jno A (Fidila), capt of police, h 15 Crescent
Lyerly Paul, chauffeur Chambers & Weaver Co
Lyerly Wm R, blksmith, h 64 Orchard
Lyerly Wm R Jr (Addie), condr Sou Ry, h 35 Grove
Lyerly Worth K (Julia) (Lyerly-Creasman Co), h 73 n Spruce
Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co (Worth K Lyerly, J Hardy Creasman), 56 Biltmore av
*Lykes Walter (Corrie), barber, h 59 Fulton
*Lyles Geo, gardener 227 Cumberland av, h Catholic av
Lyle Homer C (Louise), carp, h 76 Penland
Lyman A Julian (Julia), real est, atty at law and notary
3 Paragon Bldg, h 126 Merrimon av
Lyman Catharine Miss, nurse 59 Montford av, h same
Lyman Chester Mrs, h Grace (R D 1)
Lynch Arthur R (Cora), mngr Galax Theatre, h 19 Baird
Lynch Clemmie Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h Summit, S Biltmore
*Lynch David (Josephine), lab, h 86 Pine
Lynch Dee. lab Caro W P Co, bds Burnsville rd
Lynch Geo B, phys 16 Medical Bldg, h 63 Orange
*Lynch Henry, horse shoer McRary & Son
Lynch Jas M (Ann), phys 16 Medical Bldg, h 68 Orange
*Lynch Jos (Etta). lab, h Shadv Grove, W Ashev
*Lynch Marvin, del boy Hills Mkt
*Lynch Mattie, dom, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Lynch S Scott (Jane), h 235 e Chestnut
LYNCH STEPHEN A (Flora), pres Caro Amusement & Investment Co, Sou Paramount Pictures Co, Sou World Film Co, Majestic Amusement Co, Galax Theatre (Inc). Paramount Drug Co, Guarantee Shoe Co and Real Estate 10 n Pack sq—phones 243-244; h 264 Montford av—phone 1215
*Lynch Theresa, cook, h 151 College
Lynn Margaret Miss, student, h Wautauga cor Pearson dr
Lynn Robt, hd attdnt Highland Hosp, h same
*Lyons Fred, bottler Chero-Cola Bottling Co

Falk's Music House

High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphonias

R. E. Bowles

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
**Weaverville Line**

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

7 Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
<th>Residence &amp; Business Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence &amp; Business Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents Collected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Behen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 1/2 Church Street</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone 2196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. Phone 1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lytle Dorothy M Miss, 270 Merrimon av |
| Lytle Francis, bottler Pepsi-Cola Bot Co |
| Lytle G W, police, Biltmore |
| Lytle Julia, wid H F., h Arlington, W Ashev |
| Lytle Lola, wid W O, h 277 Biltmore av |
| Lytle Louisa, h 35 Valley |
| Lytle M Theresa, wid Jas, h 270 Merrimon av |
| Lytle Robt (Hattie), hpr W B Brown & Son, h 160 s Beaumont |
| Lytle Thos, cook Pisgah Cafe, h 20 Short Bailey |
| Lytle Wm M (Maude), carp, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore |

*LYTLE see also LITTLE*

**THE ASHEVILLE TIMES**

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"

Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning

"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

| Mc |
| McAbee Jno, driver Ashev Steam Bakery, rms 24 Morsell Bldg |
| McAbee Jos S (Hilma), slsmn Mtn City Ldy, h 50 Vance |
| McAbee Laddie (Frankie), driver, h 50 East |
| McAbee Lee, driver, h Hazel rd, W Ashev |
| McAbee Thos (Josie), draymn, h Hazel rd, W Ashev |
| McAdam Ethel M, wid Edwin W, h 143 Broadway |
| McAfee Building, 49 e College |
| McAfee Cora Miss, h 25 Lawrence pl |
| McAfee Lena Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same |
| McAfee Mae Miss, stengr City Health Dept, bds 68 Haywood |
| McAfee Rose Miss, clk M V Moore & Co, bds 68 Haywood |
| McAllaster Josephine Mrs, h Albemarle Park |
| McAllister David M, emp Ashev Packing Co, h 10 Logan |
| McAllister Hosea D (Maud), engnr Sou Ry, h 136 Park av |
| McAllister Leona Miss, student, h 239 S French Broad av |
| McAllister Wm P (Henrietta), engnr Sou Ry, h 239 s French Broad av |
| McAllister Wm M, mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev |
| McBeath Thos R (Inez), mngr garage Chambers & Weaver, h 395 s French Broad av |
| McBrayer Emma, laund, h 29 Grail |
| McCafrey T J, boilermkr Caro Mach Co |
| *McCain David Rev (Stella), h 10 Clingman av*

**Dr. S. H. Stephens**

**Dr. M. M. Leonard**

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave. (Open All Night) Phones 556 and 55'
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McCain Henry D (Theresa J), slsmn, h 114 s French Broad av
McCain J Rollo, brkmn Sou Ry, h 114 s French Broad av
McCain Nola G Miss, student, h 114 s French Broad av
*McCAIN see alsoMcKAIN
McCay Cay (Mary L), mdse broker 18 s Pack sq, h 302 Cumberland av
McCay Clifford C (Maude), carp, h 278 e College
McCay H L, emp Sou Ry, bds 368 Depot
McCay J E, brkmn Sou Ry
McCay Jno F (Maude), blksmth McRary & Son, h 64 Hillside
McCay May Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same
McCay Robt S (Mary), atty at law 10 1/2 n Pack sq, h 54 Vance
McCay Thos, carp, h 171 1/2 Patton av
McCay Thos L (Pearl), brkmn Sou Ry, h 158 Blanton
*McCALLISTER see McALLISTER
McCann Carl, mng Universal Bowling Co, h 247 Montford av
McCann Claude, chauffeur, h 247 Montford av
McCann Clemmie Miss, tchr Emanuel Bus Col, h 247 Montford av
McCann Floyd V (Mary), window trimmer Bon Marche, h 125 Cherry
McCann Henry D, h 247 Montford av
McCann J Robt (Minnie), produce, h 90 Jefferson dr
McCann Jas M (Luella), photgr 3d fl Nat Green Bldg, h 247 Montford av
McCann W Jason (Cora B), contr, h 81 Clayton
McCarral Hal W, clk, h Arlington, W Ashev
McCarral Louise Miss, h Arlington, W Ashev
McCarral Saml P (Sarah E), leather wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
McCarral Elmer (Annie), hlpr, h 32 Clingman av
McCarral Jno, boilermrk, bds 40 Buxton
McCarral Julia Mrs, clk M Levitt, h 265 Biltmore av
McCarral Lucius F (Ollie), mech Western Caro Auto Co, h 59 Penland
McCarral Monroe (Julia), repairmn Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 265 Biltmore av
McCarral R Benj (Elsie), firemn Sou Ry, h 40 Buxton
*McClain Edwd, brkmn, bds 64 Ralph
*McClain Kate, dom, h 257 Beaumont
*McClain Orin (Henrietta), lab, h W Ashev

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 83...
Life Insurance Company of Va.  
ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Organized 1871  
RICHMOND, VA.
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
$33,000,000.00 Annually
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N. C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Plumbing Supplies
21 Broadway
Phone 364

McClain Robt K (Elizabeth), disb. Sou Ry, h 217 Haywood
McCLAIN see also McLAIN and McLEAN
McClatchey Ollie, wid. Ernest, h 57 Madison
*McClary Sumpter (Fannie), cook, h 13 Madison
*McClennan Chas (Henrietta), porter Bon Marche, h 53 Max
McClennan Jno C (Dora3, gro 95 Livingston, h same
*McClennan Pearl, dom. Winyah Sanatorium
*McClennan Thos (Chloe), driver Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 100 Hazzard
McClennan W A, store kpr, Asheville & L Co
*McClennan Willie N, dom, h 53 Max
McClintock Chas T (Light M), phys, h 172 Cumberland av
*McClinton Isaac (Ella), cook, h 31 Mountain
McCLOSKEY J J REALTY CO (The) (J J McCloskey), real estate and genl ins 61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 771
McCLOSKEY JOS J (J J McCloskey Realty Co), rms "Howland Cottage"

McClure C Luther (Della), carp Wm M Jones, h 352 W Haywood
*McClure Irvin (Alice), lab, h 76 s Market
*McClure Jesse, del boy, h 76 s Market
*McClure Jno (Dora), hlpr M H Kelly, h 20 Lincoln av
McClure Jno L (Olive M), h 83 Washington rd
*McClure Walter, butler 192 Montford av, h 180 Poplar
McCluskey Saml D, h 70 Coleman av
McCullom Edwd D (Martha), ins agt, h Arlington, W Ashev
McCullom Pauline Miss, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McCullom Wilma Miss, student, h 204 Patton av
*McComb Gollie, lab, h 8 Greer's Row
*McComb Jno (Mary) hall boy Langren Hotel, h 8 Greer's Row
McConkey Jasper N (Louise), h Grace (R D 1)
McConnell Bessie Miss, student, h Woolsey (R D 1)
McConnell Bros (Wm C and Jas H), whol confections and produce 38 Broadway

M. LEVITT Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

Yards, Grace, N. C.

McCormick (Alexander H (Mary J) (Western Carolina Auto Co) and v-pres Ashev Auto Trade Assn, h 319 Merrimon av
McCormick Alexander L, student, h 319 Merrimon av
McCormick Alta, wid K R, h 89 Church
McCormick Lewis M, city bacteriologist, bds 1 Aston pl
McCormick McRae, student, h 319 Merrimon av
McCormick Mary J Mrs, boarding 319 Merrimon av, h same
McCoury W Troy (Ethel), lab, h 201½ Broadway
*McCoy Alonzo (Howell - McCoy), driver Stradley & Sawyer, h 22 Lincoln av
McCoy De Etta Miss, h 38 Victoria pl
McCoy Fannie B Miss, stengr S Sternberg & Co, h 38 Victoria pl
McCoy Geo W, student, h 38 Victoria pl
McCoy Jas H (Adelaide), timber, h 38 Victoria pl
*McCoy Lacy, cook, h 13 Ridge
McCoy Lucille M Miss, h Victoria pl
McCoy Marvin Mrs, bds 107 Haywood
McCoy Mary Mrs, hs kpr 324 Montford, h same
McCoy Nellie P Miss, h 38 Victoria pl

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

| Phone 223 |

| 41 Broadway |

| J. E. JOYNER |

| Phone 2367 |

| Builder |

| Asheville, N. C. |

| The Moore Plumbing Co. |

| Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces |

| Phone 1025 |

| The BATTERY PARK BANK |

| ASHEVILLE, N. C. |

| CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY |

| CAPITAL, $100,000.00 |

| SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00 |

---
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| McCoy Thos C (Sallie), h 68 Park av |
| McCoy Walter (Mary), janitor Ashev Times, h 48 Madison av |
| McCoy Wm (Tena), lab, h 12 Ridge |
| McCracken Claude, student, bds 23 Livingston |
| McCracken Jas, hall boy Langren Hotel, h 42 Gudger |
| McCracken Orlando (Emma), lab, h 42 Gudger |
| McCravy Chas T, pressmn Hackney & Moale Co, bds 101 Victoria rd |
| McCravy Frank, h 83 Elizabeth |
| McCravy Mildred Miss, h 83 Elizabeth |
| **McCARY** see also **McCRARY** |
| McCoy Walter (Mary), Janitor Ashev Times, h 48 Madison |
| McCullough, gro Haywood rd cor Brevard rd, h Haywood rd cor Candler rd, W Ashev (R D 3) |
| McCullough W Frank, clk T M McCullough, h Haywood rd cor Candler rd, W Ashev |
| McCullough Berry (Miriam), lab, h 2 Madison |
| McCullough Mack, lab, h 2 Madison |
| McCurry Adeline Miss, maid, h 128 Cherry |
| McCurry Chas W (Mae), chauffeur, h 68 Penland |
| McCurry Jno (Lillie), lab, h 33 Rector |
| McCurry Joshua C (Kate), carp, h 78 Annandale av |
| McCurry Mary Mrs, boarding 425 1/4 Depot, h same |
| McCurry Nelson (Dora), lab, h 40 Rector |
| McDade Clark W (Callie), h Penn av nr Wayne, W Ashev |
| McDade W A, lumb inspr J P Hansen Co |
| *McDaniel Geneva, dom W S Hyams |
| *McDaniel Mitchell, lab, h 21 Hildebrand |
| *McDaniel Sml, lab Ashev Paving Co, h 21 Hildebrand |
| *McDaniels Benj (Eva), lab, h 8 Herman av |
| McDaris Lilly Miss, practical nurse, h 132 Biltmore av |
| McDaris Wm O, gro 175 w Chestnut, bds 53 Pearson Dr |
| McDavis Lillian Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same |
| McDerse Hannah Mrs, mill wkr, h 17 Girdwood |
| McDonald Allan C (Julia), slsmn Overland-Ashev Sls Co, h 160 Chestnut |
| *McDonald Beulah, laund, h 115 s Grove |
| McDonald Emma, wid Eugene L, h Haywood rd nr Buffalo, W Ashev |
| *McDonald Hattie, dom Langren Hotel |
| *McDonald Jefferson D (Mary), lab, h 115 s Grove |
| McDonald Leonerd (Len), lab, h 104 s Grove |
| *McDonald Mary, laund 133 w Chestnut, h 75 Wallach |
McDowell Thos (Lizzie), propr Legal Bldg Barber Snop, h 15 Sassafras
McDowell Zella, cook 133 w Chestnut, h 75 Wallach
McDowell A Kate Miss, clk A M Field Co, h 77 Victoria av
McDowell Annie E Miss, h 413 Biltmore av
McDowell Annie G Miss, h 413 Biltmore av
McDowell Amonia, h 78 Valley
McDowell Arthur, driver Ashe D F & C Co, h 28 Roberts
McDowell Bessie Miss, phone opr Grove Park Inn, h same
McDowell Dora, h 12 Gudger
McDowell Edwd E (Margaret), city bldg inspr, h 383 Biltmore av
McDowell Elijah (Lizzie), shoemkr 31 Eagle, h 35 Hildebrand
McDowell Ernest G (Clara), plmbr J R Rich Co, h 35 Ora
McDowell Eva, dom, h 14 Ingle
McDowell Fannie, dom, h 18 Latta
McDowell Geo, porter W F Brooks, h 82 Pine
McDowell Hamilton, student, h 383 Biltmore av
McDowell Harold C, plmbr J R Rich Co, h 77 Victoria
McDowell Hugh M (Reed & McDowell), h Swannanoa dr
McDowell J Hamilton Miss, tchr, h 14 Pearson dr
McDowell Jas (Bessie), h Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashev
McDowell Jas E (Cordelia W), (McDowell & Reynolds), h 102 Montford av
McDowell Jane, laund, h 35 Hildebrand
McDowell Jeremiah, porter, h 45 Pine
McDowell Jos (Laura), lab, h 1 Herman av
McDowell Kathrine Miss, h 383 Biltmore av
McDowell Lebanon (Dora), lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashev
McDowell Marguerite Miss, student, h 383 Biltmore av
McDowell Mary B Miss, sec City Schools, h 421 Biltmore av
McDowell Mary M Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 77 Victoria av
McDowell Mona, dom, h 80 Valley
McDowell Nannie Miss, h 28 Roberts
McDowell Nannie L Miss, h 77 Victoria
McDowell Ulysses, watchmn, h 28 Roberts
McDowell W Gaston (Mattie), police, h 77 Victoria av
McDowell Wm M,agt Durham Life Ins Co, bds 92 Penland
McDowell Wm M (Edna), brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
McDowell Wm W (Emma L), carp, h 85 Victoria av
McDowell & Reynolds (Jas E McDowell, Jos A Reynolds), gros Burnsville rd cor Woolsey rd
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

McDuffie Roy H (Pauline), sec-treas Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 125 Flint
*McElrath Amanda, hair dresser, h 19 Short
*McElrath Anna, dom, h 24 Miller
McElrath Carroll M (Azalee), propr Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand, h Beverly rd, W Ashe
McElrath Jackson, electr Hampton Elec Co, h 68 Central
McElrath Jno G (Amanda), cabt mkr Caro W P Co, h Woodfin, N C
McElrath Jno W (Mary), carp, h 68 Central av
*McElrath Mamie, laund Swannanoa Ldy
McElrath Virginia Miss, h 68 Central av
*McElrath Wm (Esther), lab, h 226 Beaumont
McElroy Frank V (Conie), clk, h Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashe
McELROY JNO W, v-pres N C Detective and Collecting Co, h W Ashe
*McElroy Lulu, laund, h 52 Short
*McElvine J P, waiter Langren Hotel
McEniry Eva L Miss, h 118 Cumberland av
McEniry Eva M, wid Jno E, h 118 Cumberland av
McEniry Steven G, with Henry T Sharp, h 118 Cumberland av
*McENTYRE see McINTYRE
McEwen Howard L (Grace M), h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
McEWEN WOOTEN B (Caroline), pres McEwen Lumber Co, v-pres Central B & T Co, h 276 Chestnut—phone 1402
*McEWEN see also MacEWEN

Patronize Directory Advertisers
and Watch Business Grow

McFADDEN DAVID W (Thelma), mngr McFadden Motor Co, h 68 n Spruce

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
McFADDEN MOTOR CO, automobile dealers, repairers and supplies 23 Penland—phone 1171, D W McFadden mngr

23 Penland St. Phone 1171

McFadden Motor Co.

D. W. McFADDEN, Manager

Repairing, Storage, Accessories, Gasoline, Oil

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

McFalls Columbus (Myrtle), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
McFarland H G, bkkpr S T Logan, h 95 Woodfin
McFarland Hike, driver Citizens Lbr Co
McFarland Jno W, h Montana av nr Michigan, W Ashev
McFarlin Robt, switchmn Sou Ry
McFee Chas B (Emma), dist mngr Woodmen of the World h 139 s Liberty
McFee Henry C (Bertie), agt Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co, h 75 Phifer
McFerren Pingree (Mary E), h 22 Edgemont
McGalliard Anderson G (Nannie), car clmr, h 78 Atkinson
McGalliard Ulysses G (Annie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 33 Louie
McGarry Jos (Maye M), propr Branagan Studio, h 93 College
McGarry Maye M Mrs, propr The Traymore, h 93 College
McGeary Maxwell, door kpr Princess Theatre, h 93 College

*McGee Annie, waitress Y W C A lunch room, h 215 Clingman av
McGee Brownlow (Gertrude), chauffeur Chambers & Weaver, h 58 Fulton

*McGee Chas (Sallie), lab, h 121 Black
*McGee Dewey, lab, h 56 Mountain
McGee Isaac (Amanda), farmer, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
*McGee Lois, dom, h 215 Clingman av
*McGee Mary, laund, h 205 Clingman av

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop.
Phone 102

Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company
4 N-Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389
Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies,
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.
4 N-Pack Sq.
Phone 389
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*McGee Mary, dom, h Black
*McGee Wm, lab, h 215 Clingman av
McGhee Wm B (Mary), eating hse 14½ w College, h 14 Marcellus
*McGill Jas, janitor Meriwether Hosp, h 123 Mountain
*McGinness Fred, hlpr McKoy, Hare & Co, rms 39 Haywood
*McGinness Fredk D, tailor 44 s Market, rms same
*McGinness Jno H (Carrie), tailor 44 s Market, h 14 Haid
McGlamery Annie Miss, dressmkr, h Brevard rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McGlamery Mack V, clk P O, h Brevard rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McGlamery Wm A (Elvira), h Brevard rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McGraw Albert P (Emily P), pres-treas McGraw Dry Goods Co, h 3 Gertrude pl
McGRAW DRY GOODS CO (Inc), 18 Patton av—phone 668, A P McGraw pres-treas
McGraw Oscar P, trav slsmn J D Earle Feed Co, rms 14 Carrier Bldg
*McGreer Floy, dom 143 Broadway, h 48 Davidson
McGregor Eleanor Miss, chf opr Ashev T & T Co, h 15 Monroe pl
*McGregor see also MacGREGOR
*McGuarry Gaylor C (Ella), lab, h 166 Beaumont
McGuinn Arkansas, wid Alexander, h 433 Biltmore av
McGuinn Blanch Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 433 Biltmore av
McGuinn Claude C, clk A R Johnson & Co, h 433 Biltmore av
McGuire Eugenia Miss, student, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Florence Miss, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Gertrude Miss, student, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Grace, wid Walter R, h 120 Flint
McGuire Jno Q (Estelle) (McGuire & Co), h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Mary Miss, hse kpr 107 Haywood
McGuire Maxwell S, clk McGuire & Co, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire & Co (Jno Q McGuire), roots and herbs 117-118 n Lexington av
*McGUIRE see also Mac GUIRE
McHarge Carl M (Nora), condr Sou Ry, bds 453½ Depot
McHarge Chas F (Bessie) (Highland Hotel Barber Shop), and condr Sou Ry, h 126 s French Broad av
McHarge Jno H (Sadie), condr Sou Ry, h 194 Bartlett

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves.
Phone 2500
Asheyiile Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.

Asheville Paint and Glass Company

McHone G Cleveland (Myra), lab, h 61 Tiernan
McIlhenny Thos C, pharmacist Broadway Pharmacy, bds Cherokee Inn
McInnerney Alice, wid J W, clk Farley & Askin, h 42 Asheland av
McInnerney Martin, student, h 42 Asheland av
McInnis Bertha M Miss, bkpr Ray-Campbell Co, h 188 Cumberland av
McInnis Henrietta Miss, h 188 Cumberland av
*McINNIS see also McGINNIS
McINTIRE CARLIN R (Gertrude), circulation mngr Ashev Citizen, h 55 Starnes av
McIntire Filetus R (Jennie), contr, 157 Merrimon av, h same
McIntire J Alva, clk, h 157 Merrimon av
*McIntire Jos (Mary), lab, h 12 Black
McIntire Novella Miss, music tchr 157 Merrimon av, h same
McIntosh Ida R Mrs, hsekpr Grove Park Inn, h same
McIntosh Jas B, police, bds Penland nr Walnut
McIntosh Lizzie E Miss, smstrs S T Logan, h 54 Vance
*McIntosh Susie, dom, h 325 Asheland av
McIntyre Anna Miss, h 19 Logan
McIntyre Annie L Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
McIntyre Bessie Miss, h Leicester rd
McIntyre Cornelius B (Eugenia), h 103 Charlotte
McIntyre Frankie Miss, maid, h 19 Logan
McIntyre Genevieve Miss, student, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Glenn, cabt mkr, h Leicester rd
*McIntyre Hattie, cook 30 1/2 Biltmore av, h same
McIntyre Jno J, student, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Lee (Maggie), lab, h 19 Logan
McIntyre Lydia J, wid Jas, h Sumter nr Beverly rd, W Ashev
McIntyre Margaret Miss, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Patrick (Mamie), h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Roy, carp Caro W P Co, h Emma rd
McIntyre Wm A (Annie), live stock, h Leicester rd
*McIver Peter, chauffeur M V Moore & Co
*McJunkin Louis (Mattie), lab, h 24 Fair
McKain Claire Miss, asst Dr F L Hunt, h 374 Biltmore av
McKain Clarence, clk in chg Ashev Schl Rural Route
McKain Lucy Miss, clk Rays Studio, h 374 Biltmore av
McKamey Geo E (Iva), lino opr Ashev Times, h 330 Biltmore av
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Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
McKAY EDWIN (Julia) (Edwin McKay Elect Co), h 30 Vance—phone 2368
McKAY EDWIN ELECTRIC CO (Edwin McKay), electrical contractors and engineers, fixtures, supplies, etc, 35 Biltmore av—phone 2516 (see bottom lines)
McKay Emma W Mrs, h 1 Zillicoia
McKay Harriet, wid H W, h 136½ Biltmore av
McKay J A, clk Ashev Ldy, h 136½ Biltmore av
McKay Jos W, pharmacist Paramount Drug Co, h 136½ Biltmore av
McKay Julia Miss, h 30 Vance
McKay Wm (Maude), h 203 Merrimon av
McKAY see also MACKAY
*McKee Arthur (Gertrude), driver, h 11 Short
McKee Chas M, tailor S T Logan, rms Franklin Hotel
*McKee Homer (Rosa), lab Ashev Cemetery, h 113 Cherry
McKee Louis C, with Ashev Citizen, h 92 Church
McKee R Bingham, student, h Bingham Schl
McKee S REID MAJ (Mary K), tchr Bingham Schl, h same

McKenzie Ada Miss, rms 26 Starnes av
McKenzie Clarence W, mill wkr, h Arlington, W Ashev
McKenzie Ethel Miss, nurse, rms 26 Starnes av
McKenzie Henry G (Bonnie) (Asheville Fish Co) (Sou Fish & Gro Co), h 34 West
McKenzie Henry R (Anna P), trav slsmn, h 8 Edwin pl
*MCKENZIE see also Mackenzie
*McKeller Thos, car clnr Pullman Co
McKenney Bascom (Demarice), driver, h 58 East
McKinney Clifford, h Penland nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McKinney Geo P (Lula), carp, h Penland nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
McKinney Roy L, appr Hackney & Moale Co, bds 48 Walnut
McKinnish Irene Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 195 Bartlett
McKinnish Jno W (Sarah L), draymn, h 12 Marjorie
McKinnish Lottie Miss, h 12 Marjorie
McKoy Fred, firemn, bds 418 Southside av
McKoy Harriet Miss, student, h 136½ Biltmore av

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St. Phone 72
McKoy Hare & Co (James W McKoy, Patk E Hare), undertakers and funeral directors 39 Haywood—phon 171

McKoy James W (McKoy, Hare & Co), res Black Mtn
*McLain Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 86 Brooklyn al
McLain Jas P (Carrie), lumber inspr J W Rutherford, h 41 Panola

McLean A L & Co (A L McLean) tinners, sheet metal workers and mnfrs of “Star Metal Shingles,” 95-97 Patton av—phone 705 (see bottom lines)

McLean Arthur, student, h 92 Ora
McLean Augustus L (Olive L) (A L McLean & Co), Woodward av, h Norwood Park—phone 2557

McLean E O, brkmn Sou Ry
*McLean Edwd, brkmn Sou Ry

McLean Ferry, h 92 Ora

McLean Frank L (Sadie), lumber inspr J W Rutherford, h 138 Biltmore av

THEWWANNANOABERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

McLean Jas P, bkkpr A L McLean & Co, rms 23 McAfee Bldg

McLean Lucy Miss, nurse 18 Vance, h same

McLean Quincy C, gro Burnsville rd nr Woodfin, h same

McLean Robt L (Johnnie J), police, h 65 Penland

McLean Vonnie Miss, tchr Biltmore High Schl, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore

McLean W Emery (Florence), h 53 Walnut

McLean W Henry (Maggie), engnr Sou Ry, h 92 Ora

McLean W Perry (Algeria), sec-treas Barbee Cigar & Tobacco Co, h 39 n Ann

McLean Wm, chauffeur, h 92 Ora

McLoud Ella S, wid C M, h 34 Maxwell

McLoud Julia, wid Lawrence, h 34 Maxwell

McLoud Oscar L (Sadie), sec Holmwood Realty and stengr S F Chapman, h 51 Starnes av

McMahan Ernest A, mchst J M Hearn & Co, h 64 Woodfin

McMahan Jas R (Ella), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 32 Woodrow av

McMahan Wm H, barber Glen Rock Barber Shop, h Stocksville

BROADWAY PHARMACY

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C. Wallace

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston

Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.

T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.

Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

McMahan W N (Lou Anna), tmstr, h 424 Broadway
*McMichael Clifton, lab, 117 s Grove
*McMichael Henry G (Sadie), baker, h 117 s Grove
*McMickins Oscar (Nettie), lab, h Parkview av, W Ashev
*McMickins Thos (Eugenia), lab, h Buffalo, W Ashev
McMinn Robt L (Ida), painter Excelsior P & P Hse, h 14 Central av
McMinn Wm J, propr West End Drug Store, rms 268½ Patton av
*McMurray Anna, dom, h 17 Olive
McNamara Leslie, car inspr Sou Ry, h 385 s French Broad av
McNamara Thos J (Mary), wreck mstr Sou Ry, h 385 s French Broad av
McNamara Wm, car inspr Sou Ry, h 385 s French Broad av
*McNeal Etta, cook, h 69 Woodrow av
McNeely Jane, wid Jos, laund, h 57 Hall
McNeely Ollie, wid T H, h 257 s French Broad av
McNeill Malcolm D (Mary), h 5 Starnes av
McNeill Medd F (Virgie), clk Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 42 Carter

WHERE BUSINESS IS GOOD YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE DIRECTORY AT YOUR INSTANT COMMAND.

McPeters Thos C (Geneva), gro 93 n Lexington, h 336 Broadway
*McPherson Frank (Ina), driver, h 57 Eagle
McPHERSON J C (Jas C and Jas D), contrs and builders 73 Broadway—phone 133 (see p 12)
McPHERSON JAS C (J C McPherson), h Burnsville Hill—phone 1557
McPHERSON JAS D (J C McPherson), h Burnsville Hill—phone 1557
*McRAE see also MacRAE
McRary E Hartwell (Hattie), stm ftr Union Plmbg Co, h 6 Kenilworth
McRary J WALTER (Edith) (McRary & Son), h 12 Hilliard pl—phone 2025
McRary Leola Miss, student, h 12 Hilliard pl
McRary Pearl Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 6 Kenilworth Park
McRary Roy, hlpr Union Plmbg Co, h 6 Kenilworth Park
McRARY WALTER S (Mary) (McRary & Son), h 12 Hilliard pl—phone 2025

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939
McRARY & SON (Walter S and J Walter), blksmiths, auto body mnfrs and general repair shop 22 Market—phone 2224

W. S. McRARY      J. W. McRARY

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Specialties: Commercial Bodies, Auto Springs, Auto Wheels, Carriage and Wagon Repairing
PHONE 2224     18 MARKET STREET

M

MacArthur Fred C (Alice), propr Ashev Steam Vulcan Co, h 343 Merrimon av
MACCABEES LIFE INS (The), 9 Electrical Bldg—phone 91
*MacCorkle Jos, lab Ashev Paving Co
*MacDonald Wm S (Annie), lab, h 14 Herman av
Mace Chas E (Kathryn), with Ashev Citizen, h 24 Oak
Mace Dena Miss, clk H T Rogers, h 12 Grady
Mace Ernest L (Dora), carrier P O, h 12 Grady
Mace Geo (Elizabeth M), lab, h Riverside dr
Mace Lillie M Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Riverside dr
Mace Stella Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 12 Grady

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
“Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes”
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
“THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE”

Moale & Meriwether
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
RS ASHEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland

MacEwen Jno W, clk Ashev Auto Co, h Burnsville Hill
MacEwen see also MEWEN
MacGregor Janet Miss, matron Faith cottage Rescue Home, h 53 Atkinson
MacGREGOR see also McGREGOR
Macin Edwd A (Annie M), engnr Grove Park Inn, h same
*Mack Adair, laund, h 440 s French Broad av
*Mack Annie, cook, h 22 Ralph
Mack Henry, baker Zindels Bakery
Mack Jacob A (Julia), driver Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co, h Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashev
*Mack Jas, lab, bds 440 s French Broad av
*Mack Leah, h 8 Richard
*Mack Mary, boarding 440 s French Broad av, h same
MacKay D McN (Emma U), mngr Owl Drug Store, bds Glen Rock Hotel
MacKay Jos L, clk Owl Drug Store, bds Glen Rock Hotel
Mackenzie Henry R, emp Sou Ryl, h 101 Cumberland av
Mackenzie Margaret E Miss, h 101 Cumberland av
Mackenzie Minerva, wid Donald, h 101 Cumberland av
MACKENZIE see also McKENZIE
Mackey Ida Miss, nurse, rms 56 Pearson dr
Mackay J Listes, clk, bds 400 Depot
MACKEY JNO J. register of deeds, h 153 Haywood
Mackey Linnie Miss, nurse, rms 56 Pearson dr
*Mackey Maria, laund, h Herren av, W Ashev
*Mackey Marie, dom, h 58 Max
MacLaughlin A Muldrow Rev, pastor Ora Street Presby Church, h 83 Ora
*Macon Martha, h 150 Church
MacRae Belle, wid C J, boarding 230 Cumberland av, h same
MacRae Cameron F (Fairanda P), U S title atty, Biltmore Estate, h 82½ Cumberland av
MacRAE see also MCRAE
*Madden Alice, laund Ashev Ldy
*Madden Calvin D (Ada), cement wkr, h 174 Beaumont
*Madden Newton (Josephine), lab, h 97 Beaumont
MADDOX NATHANIEL P, dentist 401-403 Legal Bldg—phone 967, rms Ashev Club—phone 185
*Madison Frank, porter Boston Shoe Store, h 394 Ashev land av
Madison Gertrude Mrs, h Battery Park Hill
*Madison Jane, laund, h 52 Hill

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 2516
Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant

AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS

Reference, all Asheville Banks

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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*Madison Jno (Annie), driver, rms 256 e College
*Madison Josie, cook, h 97 n Lexington av
*Madison Sophie, cook, h 31 Hill
Maeder Albert J (Julia M), h 407 Merrimon av
Magnor Ruth Miss, h 1 Austin av

**MaGUIRE see McGuire
Mahaffey Thos M (Maggie), farmer, h Haw Creek
Maher Minnie E Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 62 Bartlett
Maher Wm P (Ina), ftrt agt Sou Ry, h 62 Bartlett
*Maiden Lane Free Will Baptist Church, Maiden la, Rev
Willis Manning pastor

*Malze Geo W Rev (Mary E), h 267 Asheland av
Majestic Amusement Co, 10 n Pack sq, S A Lynch pres
Majestic Theatre, e College cor Market
Majestic Theatre Bldg, college cor Market
Mallory Aaron (Isabel), h Haw Creek
Malloy F Fagg, real est, h 72 Merrimon av
Malloy Minnie F, wid Theo F, h 72 Merrimon av
MALONE ALBERT H (Irene), sec Albemarle Park Co
and mngr The Manor, h same—phone 513
Malone Chas N (Josie), atty at law, 410 Oates Bldg, h 246
Hillside
Malone Chas W (Lela H), justice of the peace 8½ Biltmore av, h 10 Madison av
*Malone Edgar (Gertrude), chauffeur, h 27 Short
Malone W Reynolds (Lydia), opr W U Tel Co, h 10 Madison av
Maloney H T, clk U S Court of Appeals, res Richmond, Va
*Mance Ada L, cook, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Edmond (Carrie), stone mason, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Emma, dom, h 56 Clemmons
*Mance Gertrude M, cook, h 56 Clemmons
*Mance Madaline, cook, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Solomon (Cora), lab. h 21 Latta
*Mance Sudie B, dom, h 56 Clemmons
Manekin Benj, clk Saml Finestein, h 65 s Liberty
Maney Emmett, clk W D Maney, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Maney Geo, lab Ashev Paving Co
Maney Hughie L. clk M L Maney, h Brooklyn cor Haywood
rd, W Ashev
Maney Lorenzo D (Daisy) (Biltmore Supply Co), h 66
Summit, S Biltmore
Manev Melvin L (Ava), genl mdse Haywood rd nr Buffalo,
W Ashev, pres W Ashev B & L Assn, h Beverly rd,
W Ashev

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway
Asheville, N. C.

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

Maney W Harry (Georgia) (Biltmore Supply Co), h 54 Summit, S Biltmore
Maney Wm D (Hattie), gro Woolsey (R D 1), h same
Mangum Frank I, clk C W Brown Shoe Co, bds 94 College
Mangum Fred M, clk Langren Hotel, h same
Manley Jas A Rev, asst pastor St Lawrence R C Church, h 18 Flint
Manley Jno H (Emma), meat mkt City Mkt, h 41 e Chestnut
Manley Margaret Miss, h 41 e Chestnut
Manley Patk D (Julia), clk J H Manley, h 214 Broadway
Mann Geo J (Sadie), mngr shoe dept Ashev D G Co, bds 1 Merrimon av
Mann I Mitchell, dentist 37 Patton av (2d fl), rms 11 1/2 Church
Mann Lonnie B, waiter Union News Co Dining Room, rms 463 Depot
Mann Thos L, chauffeur, bds 42 w Walnut
*Manning Elijah, driver City Tfr Co, h 23 Olive
Manning Jno F, photogr Smith Bldg, rms 21 McAfee Bldg
*Manning Ottis (Hattie), carp, h 17 Olive
*Manning Sandy, h 23 Olive
*Manning Willis Rev (Sarah), pastor Maiden Lane Free Will Baptist Church, h 23 Olive
MANOR (The), home-like inn, Albemarle Park—phone 9175, A H Malone mngr (see p 21)
MANOR CIGAR & NEWS STAND (The), The Manor
MANOR GARAGE (THE), Albemarle Park, E S Massey mngr
*Mansell Columbus, porter Mtn City Ldy
*Mantz Dallas, driver Ashev Ice Co
Marchand Arch (Leona), electr h 105 Woodrow av
Marcum Louise Miss, stengr Bon Marche, h 17 Spruce
Margo Terrace, Haywood cor n French Broad av, P H Branch propr
Marion Patk K F Rev, pastor St Lawrence R C Church, h 18 Flint
Mark Wm P (Pickett), driver Poole Bro Co, h 42 Asheland
Markham Everett M (Minnie), bd 437 Broadway
Marlow Briscoe M (Myrtle) (Marlow Bros), h 85 Central
Marlow Bros (Briscoe M and Roy L), meats City Mkt
Marlow Ethel Miss, h 26 Bearden av
*Marlow Jos (Rachel), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 10 Brooklyn al
Marlow Laura B, wid Winslow B, h 26 Bearden av

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
**ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Lee (Agnes),</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Short Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Roy L (Marlow Bros),</td>
<td>h 26 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Willis B, phone opr Ashep P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>h 26 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Adolph, line foremn Ashep P &amp; L</td>
<td>and fireman A F D, h 34 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Emma Miss, cashr,</td>
<td>h 34 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Helena Miss,</td>
<td>h 34 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Jno A, tailor,</td>
<td>h 34 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Violet Miss,</td>
<td>bkkpr Hayes-McCormack Co, h 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette (The), boarding 102 Patton av.</td>
<td>Mrs Alice Israel propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Ercy C (Bertie),</td>
<td>car inspr Sou Ry, h 479 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Geo, lab,</td>
<td>bds 525 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Israel, barber</td>
<td>Legal Bldg Barber Shpo, h 78 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Rosland Mrs, nurse</td>
<td>h 111 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Susie, h 78 Eagle Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSTELLER WYATT (Isella) (Marsteller &amp;</td>
<td>and notary 20 Haywood, h 68 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSTELLER &amp; CO (Wyatt Marsteller),</td>
<td>real estate 20 Haywood—phone 88, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plott Boyd mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martelle Jno L (Martelle Sign Co),</td>
<td>h 101 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martelle Sign Co (J L Martelle),</td>
<td>71½ s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Anna P Mrs, tchr</td>
<td>Catholic Hill Schl, h 3 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie Dwid J G, v-pres</td>
<td>Strickler Seed Co and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>boarding 53 Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Arthur (Louise),</td>
<td>lab, h (r) Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Caleb (Mary),</td>
<td>farmer, h 56 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Caleb Jr, lab,</td>
<td>h 56 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Chas, lab, h 56 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Chas B, mngfr</td>
<td>Farley &amp; Askin, rms 15 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ella V Miss, h 87 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Emily S, tchr</td>
<td>Hill St Schl, h 27 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Emma, laund</td>
<td>Swannanoa Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Eugene, lab,</td>
<td>h 56 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Florence Mrs, stengr</td>
<td>Martin Rollins &amp; Wright, h 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hubbard W (Caroline),</td>
<td>Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Fred P (Queen),</td>
<td>tailor, h 129 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry A, student,</td>
<td>h 19 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Henry (Eppie),</td>
<td>lab, h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hattie Miss, nurse</td>
<td>Meriwether Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hubbard W (Caroline),</td>
<td>h 30 Edgemont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J F, brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Poultry**

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
“Gold Medal” and "Dolly Yarden” Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Marvel Roscoe A (Maria), steward Battery Park Hotel, h 31 Bearden av
Mascari Chas (Eva), fruits 58 Patton av, h 48 Philip
Mascari Chas Jr, student, h 48 Philip
Mascari Mark, student, h 48 Philip
Mason Geo, h Riverside dr
Mason Helen, wid H E, h 357 Biltmore av
Mason Horace (Minnie), lbr, h 15 e Chestnut
Mason Irving, h 20 Wautauga
*Mason Julius S Rev (Mary), h 34 Mountain
MASON T McBEE (Fannie), mngr C J Decker Co, h 90 Starnes av—phone 3212
*Mason Wm, lab, h 103 Clingman av
Mason Wm T (Elizabeth), h 20 Wautauga
MASONIC BODIES, Masonic Temple, Broadway s e cor Woodfin, Wm A Randolph sec
MASONIC TEMPLE AND SCOTTISH RITE CATHEDRAL, Broadway s e cor Woodfin
MASONIC TEMPLE CO, Masonic Temple, Dr C P Ambler pres, W H Woodbery sec-treas

**Builders Lumber Co.**
**BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL**
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

* Masonic Temple (col), 44 s Market
* Massagee Chas (Vina), carp, h 36 s Spruce
* Massie Alice Miss, emp Ashv Cotton Mills, bds 48 View
* Massie Edwd S (Maude), mngr Manor Garage, h 23 Crescent
* Massey Harrison (Annie M), dairyman, h Chunns Cove
* Massey Luther (Sarah), blksmith, h 68 Eagle Terrace
* Massey Wallace (Emma), lab, h Fair nr Victoria pl
* Massie Judson S, student, h 114 Cumberland av
* Masters Ezra H (Eva), steam ftr, h 326 Pearson dr
* Masters Fredk P, R F D carrier No 2 P O, h Woolsey
* Masters Wm E, carp, h Woolsey (R D 1)
* Mathes Jas P (Ethel), clk Sou Ry, h 169 Cumberland av
* Mathews Carrie G, wid L A, nurse 2 Blanton, h same
* Mathews Geo, lab, Ashev Paving Co
* Mathews J P, chf electrn Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res New Bridge, N C
* Mathews L F (Susie), painter, h S Biltmore
* Mathews Luras (Sallie), lab, h 223 Asheland av

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

**PHONE 590**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathis Emily</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>h 96 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis Maggie</td>
<td>wid G M, h 96 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, stengr, h 96 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Augustus</td>
<td>(Ella), dentist</td>
<td>25-26-27 McAfee Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Benj F</td>
<td>(Edith), chauffeur</td>
<td>A F D, h 51 Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Clara</td>
<td>cook Sou Hotel, h 39 1/2 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Geo</td>
<td>(Clara), lab, h 39 1/2 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Henry</td>
<td>(Carrie), lab, h 23 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Jacob B</td>
<td>(Annie), electr Edin McKay Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, h 5 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Jennie L</td>
<td>Mrs, stengr Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Jno H</td>
<td>(Bessie), mng core plant Caro W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, h 18 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Levi A</td>
<td>(Myrtle), painter</td>
<td>h 12 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Robt E</td>
<td>(Julia), electr Ward Elect Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm</td>
<td>(Rebecca G), lab, h 15 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauck Geo W</td>
<td>(Mollie), h Montana av cor Hanover,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mauldin Wm</td>
<td>(Azline), porter, h 119 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maupin Addison</td>
<td>sec Ashev Tel &amp; Tel Co, res Atlanta,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maupin J Willis</td>
<td>with Caro W P Co, h 129 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Belle</td>
<td>dom, h 53 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Benj</td>
<td>(Lucy), lab, h 101 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Booker</td>
<td>(Clara), lab, h 51 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Chas</td>
<td>(Panelope), h 21 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Jas</td>
<td>(Fannie), lab, h Shady Grove, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Lois Miss</td>
<td>h 33 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Marcella</td>
<td>tchr Park Ace Schl, h 33 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Wallace F</td>
<td>(Bessie), h 33 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Walter S</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 6 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwelton Building, 40-42 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Annie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Arthur</td>
<td>(Julia), driver, h Arlington, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May D Ross</td>
<td>firemn, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ernest C</td>
<td>(Catherine), farmer, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Henry P</td>
<td>(Sallie S), overseer Ashev Cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jno B.</td>
<td>meat ctr Felmet Bros, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Rita Miss</td>
<td>h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry Amy Miss</td>
<td>mlnr The Quality Shop, h 46 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayes Marcus D (Roxie), carp, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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MAYFIELD E E (Florida-Piedmont Directory Co), 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
*Mayfield Esther, cook 58 Grove
Mayo Christopher C (Blanche), flagmn Sou Ry, h 96 s French Broad av

MAYOR'S OFFICE, City Hall, J E Rankin mayor
MAYS ACCOUNTING MACHINE CO, 523 Legal Bldg—
phone 674, Baxter Shemwell pres, P R Moale v-pres,
W W Shemwell sec, J L Smathers treas
*Mays Whitfield, lab, h 48 Ridge
*Maze Flora, dom, h 14 McDowell

Meacham W Banks (Genevieve), osteopath 501-505 Leg-
al Bldg and mngr Ottari Sanitarium, h Grace (R D 1)

Meacham Washington D (Connie), displ Sou Ry, h 157
Park av
Meacham Elizabeth Mrs, h 100 Biltmore av
Mead Anne Miss, sec Drs Reynold & Cocke, h 311 Mont-
ford av
Meadows Claude E (Amanda), assorter Mtn City Ldy, h
76 Cherry
Meadows Henry C, hlr T P Johnson & Co, h Tremont, W
Ashev
Meadows Marshall E (Mamie), barber M E Felmet, h 97
Church
Meadows Mitchell R (Delia), blksmth Sou Dray Co, h Ar-
lington, W Ashev
Meadows Otis F (Frances), tinner A L McLean & Co, h
17 Orchard
Meadows Richmond, hlr A J Hurard, h Chunns Cove
Meadows Roy, office boy Hackney & Moale Co, h W Ashev
Meadows Ruffner J, h Tremont, W Ashev
Meadows Solon A (Grace), carp, h Tremont, W Ashev
Meadows T Melvin, clk, h Glendale av, W Ashev
Meadows Ulysses S (Bettie), carp W M Jones, h Glendale
av, W Ashev
Means Butler C, clk Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
*Means Furman, bootblk S J Giles, rms 44 Southside av
*Means Henry, packer Dr T C Smith Co
Means Jas F (Lottie), (Blue Ridge Decorating Co), h Bilt-
more rd, S Biltmore
*Means Jos, hlr The Manor
Means Jos H, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Means Josephine Mrs, boarding, 117 s Liberty, h same
*Means Louis (Lucy), lab, h 11 Lincoln av

IMMUNE TO RISK ON THE HOME FRONT

INSURANCE

INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US
NEVER CARRY AN O An RISK

PAID IN FULL

PROPERTY

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

MOALE & MERIWETHER

Farms and Timber Lands

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 601

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Phone 495
**Western Carolina Realty Company**

**REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS**

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

---

### Beaumont Furniture Co.

**Incorporated**

**The Home of Furniture Values**

**Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties**

No. 27 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 1002

Asheville, N.C.

---

### R. B. HAMPTON

**Hampton Electric Co.**

**Electrical Contractors and Supplies**

Phone 1047

10 West College St.

---

### THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

**L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.**

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave. Phone 2806

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Means Lucy, dress mkr, 63 Eagle,</td>
<td>h 11 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Bessie Miss, h Brevard rd, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Ella M Miss, propr “Wren-Wood”, h 61 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Exum Miss, h 39 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Frank A (Amy), mngr O K Auto Supply &amp; Transit Co, h 44 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Gaston (Fannie), arav slsmn, h 39 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Geo A, student, h 61 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Helen Miss, student, h 39 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears L Augusta, Mrs. h Galax av cor Va av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Laura Miss, h 39 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Patk H (Memphis), pastor Christian Church, h 241 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Saml P (Ella M), dry goods 525 w Haywood, h 61 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Wm C (Nina), clk S P Mears, h 16 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medd Ernest R (Idalette), opr Galax Theatre, h 36 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medd Evelyn C Mrs, cashr Paramount Drug Co, rms 9 Morsell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medd Geo T (Evelyn C), clk Pisgah Cafe, rms 9 Morsell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medd Sarah J, wid Wm H, h 36 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medd Thos, clk Acme Furn Co, h 316 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Mitchl M, condr Ashev P &amp; L Co, bds 32 Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Building (offices), 16-18 Battery Park pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin C R, fireman Sou Ry, bds 453½ Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock Jno A (Willie), lino opr Ashev Times, h 351 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meech Arthur B (Louise), inspr, h 21 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan Ellen M, wid J P, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan Ellen M Miss, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan Jos L, bkkpr, M H Kelly, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan Mary Miss, student, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan Richd B, clk Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meless Jas, clk N S Trakas Bro &amp; Co, rms 29½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Melody Cottage” Forest Hill, res Dr P R Terry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Melrose’ boarding 207 Haywood, Mrs Adelaide Burch proprs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Allen L, architect, h Haywood rd cor Buffalo, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Bessie Miss, student, h 9 Pearsons dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Melton Chas A (Rachel), clk W B Nixon, h 16 Clyde
Melton E Bryant (Mabel), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 31 North View
Melton Geo E (Leila B), plstr, h Woolsey (RD1)
Melton Jas C (Minnie), carrier P O, h 16 Starnes
Melton Jasper, farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Melton Jno E, agt Imperial Mueul L & H Ins Co, res Hendersonville N C
Melton Ruth, wid J W, h Arlington, w Ashev
Melton Thos (Arra), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Memminger Christine Miss, h Oakland rd
Memminger Christopher G (Mary), mining engnr, h Oak-
land rd
Mercer Anna Mrs, stengr Moale & Meriwether, h 46 Cherry
Merchant Laura Miss, clk Allanstand Cottage Industries, h Biltmore
Merchant Luther L (Almetta), (Merchant & Boyles), and treas Ashev Builders Exchange, h Fairview 2 mi e of Biltmore
Merchant & Boyles, (L L Merchant, E J Boyles), genl contrs Woodfin cor Carolina la
Meredith Nora E Miss, h 1 Panola
Merideth Otis, porter Smith & Carrier, h 82 Brick
MERIWETHER BENJ DR, pres-bus mngr Meriwether Hospital and phys 18 Battery Park pl, h 150 Chestnut —phone 2801
MERIWETHER D LEONARD (Ophelia), (Moale & Meri-
wether), pres Forest Hill Co, Happy Valley Realty Co, sec-treas Ashev Apartment Co, office 27 Patton av (2d fl)—phone 661, h Forest Hill—phone 479
MERIWETHER HOSPITAL (The), (Inc), 24 Grove—phone 233, Dr Benj Meriwether pres-mngr, Miss N F Pitts supt, Miss A V Rhoades asst supt, (see p 6)
Meriwether Hospital Nurses' Home, 29 Asheland av, Mrs Ida Hawes matron
Meriwether Lillie T Miss, h Forest Hill
Meriwether R L, student, h Forest Hill
Meroney Ruff S (Maude), printer Hackney & Moale Co, h 137½ Biltmore av
Merrell Edna E, stengr Lee & Patterson, h 36 Cumberland
Merrell Myrtle Miss, clk T L Lipe, h s Biltmore
*Merrell see Merrill
MERRICK DUFF, atty at law 315-319 Legal Bldg—phone 85, bds Battery Park Hotel

Photography, Portraits Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1310
**VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!**

Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco

**SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE**

D. H. FATER, Proprietor

3 HAYWOOD

PHONE 102

---

**Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company**

- 4 N-Pack Sq.
- Office
- Phone 389
- Plant
- Phone 326

**ODORLESS CLEANING**

- Silk Gloves
- Opera Coats
- Draperies
- Laces
- Feathers
- Slippers
- Gloves
- White Furs
- Coat Suits
- Portiers, Rugs

---

**Hats**

- Cleaned and Blocked

---

**Merchant Tailoring**

- J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
- 4 N-Pack Sq.
- Phone 389

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrideth Oscar (Martha)</td>
<td>lab, h 25 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Annie L Miss, stengr J F Glenn</td>
<td>h 32 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill E Clifton (Alice W), mngr J M Hearn &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 33 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Gertrude Miss, stengr E W Grove Park Co</td>
<td>h 32 Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Gladys Miss</td>
<td>h 32 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Luther H (Lissie), carp</td>
<td>h 42 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Theodosia E, wid D L, h 32 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRIMON, ADAMS &amp; JOHNSTON, (J G Merrimon J S Adams, J G Adams, A H</td>
<td>Church—phone 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Adelaide Miss, h Westwood pl, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Chapin, florist</td>
<td>h 32 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Eliza Miss</td>
<td>h 112 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Elizabeth Miss, h Westwood ul, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Emory H (R. Augusta), atty</td>
<td>h 117 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>h 288 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Houston, bkkpr Battery Park Bank</td>
<td>h 288 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRIMON JAS G (Blanche), (Merrimon, Adams &amp; Johnston), h Westwood</td>
<td>phone 1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Jas H Judge, atty at law</td>
<td>Church, h 288 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad av</td>
<td>phone 1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 112 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Nancy Miss</td>
<td>h 288 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Wm B, men's furn 421 Depot</td>
<td>h 421½ same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merriweather see Merriweather**

- Messer A R, brkmn Sou Ry
- Messer Allen (Nellie), bds 4 Clayton
- Messer Frank, elev opr Langren Hotel, h 174 Asheland av
- Messer Wm R (Lula), police, h 174 Asheland av
- Messer Solomon M (Bertha), condr Sou Ry, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, w Ashev

**MESSLER CARL H, (F M Messler & Son), and notary**

- 162 Charlotte—phone 2280

**MESSLER F M & SON, (Fredk M and Carl H), real estate and genl insurance**

- 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 682, (see back cover)

**MESSLER FREDK M (Mary E), (F M Messler & Son)**

- and sec Villa Heights Co, h 162 Charlotte—phone 2280

- Metcalf Chas C (Celia), carpet lyr J L Smathers & Sons, h 16 Center
- Metcalf Gay, tinner, h 38 Bennett

---

**A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.**

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches

**MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING**
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.  
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.  
PHONE 1779  

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass DISTRIBUTERS  
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Metcalf Jno P (May), clk J B Sams, h 25 Logan  
*Metcalf Peter (Julia), lab, h Buffalo, W Ashev  
Metcalf Thos Mrs, bds 250 e Chestnut  
Methodist Protestant Church, Merrimon av cor Hillside,  
Rev C W Bates pastor  

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 44-45-46 Am  
Natl Bk Bldg, Jas V Martin supt—phone 2011  
*Metz Jesse (Ella), driver Max Rosen, h 109 n Lexington  
av  
*Metz Ollie, laund, h 109 n Lexington av  
Meyer Edwd, sls agt Burroughs Adding Mach Co and  
Underwood Typewriter Co, bds Langren Hotel  
Meyer Julia, wid Henry, h 77 Furman av  
Meyers Morris (Belle), (Palais Royal), pres Eagles Home  
Co, h Kenilworth Park  

*Meyers see also Myers  
Michael Edwd, bkkpr Smith's Drug Store, h 29 Ora  
Michael Frank A (Lena F), cashr Sou Exp Co, h 24 Baird  
Michael Jas (Elizabeth), carp, h Hudson nr Langwell, w  
Ashev  
*Michael Jno H (Lela), phin Hill St Schl, h 48 Hill  
*Michael Lela, tchr Hill St Sch, h 48 Hill  
*Michael Mary J, h 177 Hill  
*Michael Vincent, lab, h 177 Hill  
Michael Willard E (Alda), clk Ry M S, h 29 Ora  
Michalove Abraham (Jennie), gro 15 Furman av, h 67  
same  
Michalove Annie Miss, student, h 167 Broadway  
Michalove Bertha Miss, clk I X L Dept Store, h 45 Mont-  
ford av  
Michalove Danl, theatrical mnkr S A Lynch, h 45 Mont-  
ford av  
Michalove Grocery Co (whol), 203 Asheland av, Isaac Mi-  
chalove propr  
Michalove Isaac, clk Gem Clo Store, h 167 Broadway  
Michalove Isaac (Sarah), (Michalove Gro Co), h 199  
Asheland av  
Michalove Louis (Hannah), clo 26 Biltmore av, h 167  
Broadway  
Michalove Philip, clk Michalove Gro Co, h 199 Asheland av  
Michalove Roy Miss, bkkpr Michalove Gro Co, h 199 Ash-  
land av  
Michalove Saml, mgr Louis Michalove, h 167 Broadway  
Michalove Solomon H (Jennie), propr I X L Dept Store, h  
45 Montford av

Electric  
Asheville Power & Light Co.  
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats  
Kiibler & Whitehead  
CITY MARKET  
PHONES 832 and 833
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
WILLIAMS & HUFFMAN MUSIC HOUSE
THE NEW EDISON PHONGRAPHS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS
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MILLER ALFRED E, sec-treas The Commercial Service Co, 66 American Natl Bank Bldg, rms 73 Elizabeth
Miller Allen G (Georgia), emp Ashev T & T Co, h Vermont av, w Ashve
*Miller Alonzo (Mary), lab, h 41 Fulton
Miller Annie M Miss, printer Ray's Studio, h Brewer, w Ashve
Miller Archibald, hlp A J Huvard, h R F D 2
Miller Arnold M (Mayme), auto for hire, h 8 Silver
Miller C C Mrs, h "Stonehedge" Sunset dr
Miller C Frank (Bertha), emp Citz Lbr Co, h Westwood pl
nr Villa Heights
Miller Cagus H (Lula), (Jones & Miller), h Chunns Cove
*Miller Carrie, dom, h 130 Short McDowell
Miller Carrie Miss, h 125 Broad
Miller Chas F, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Miller-Clayton Paint Co, (T E Clayton, F B Miller), 22 Broadway

THE WANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-To-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Miller Cleveland M (Sarah), porter Sou Exp Co, h 26 Gibbons
Miller Columbus (Jane), cement finisher, h 83 Park av
Miller Columbus T (Jane), foreman Ashev Concrete Co, h 38 View
MILLER COMPANY (The), timber and lumber 66 Amer Natl Bldg, E H Miller mgr
Miller Cora Miss, laund, Swannanoa Ldry
Miller Couty P (Lucy), condor Ashev P & L Co, h 59 Blan-
ton
Miller Cozy E Miss, tchr Allen Industrial Home and Ashev Academy, h same
Miller David U, carp, h 120 Clingman av
Miller Doyce Z (Anna), (Purity Bakery), and foreman Ashev P & L Co, h 108 Center
*Miller Edna, laund, h 103 Market
Miller Edwd M, mldr, h 18 Murdock
*Miller Edwd W (Maggie B), brklyr, h 14 Olive
*Miller Elijah, lab, h 259 Beaumont
Miller Emily, wid H T, h 228 Montford av

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Langren Hotel)

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer

Sundries and Supplies

Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College


*Miller Essie, dom, h 35 Ridge

Miller Fannie Miss, clk, h Brewer, w Asheville

Miller Flonzie M (Stella), h Glendale av, w Asheville

Miller Florence G Miss, h 171 Montford av

Miller Frank B (Emma), (Miller-Clayton Paint Co), h 53 Hiawassee

Miller Frank M, h 125 Broad

*Miller Fred (Libbie), butler, h 35 Ridge

Miller Furman, brkmn Sou Ry

Miller Geo, brkmn, Sou Ry

Miller Geo, mchst Piedmont Motor Co, h w Asheville

Miller Grace Miss, secy Associated Charities, h 160 Biltmore av

Miller Harlie E (Della), painter Nash & Dalton, h 16 Spring

MILLER HARMON A (Florence G), pres Ashev Morris Plan Co, treas genl mngr Carolina Coal & Ice Co, and v-pres Storage Supply Co, office 50 Patton av—phone 130, h 171 Montford av—phone 430

Miller Harriet Miss, stengr Boner-Mills Lbr Co, bds 68 Haywood

Miller Haskew D (Lola), h Haw Creek

Miller Henry E (Gertrude), h Haw Creek

Miller Herbert, chauffeur, h Herron av, w Asheville

Miller Herbert P (Birma), mchst D C Shaw Motor Co, h Herren av, w Asheville

*Miller Herman, lab D C Shaw Motor Co

Miller Herman V (May), painter, h 7 Reed, s Biltmore

Miller Hester Miss, h Hayes nr Haywood rd, w Asheville

Miller Hobart M, h 63 Cumberland

Miller Horace, student, h 171 Montford av

Miller Hugh (Julia), slsmn McConnell Bros, h Haywood rd, w Asheville

Miller I Hanson (Carrie), farmer, h Chunns Cove

Miller Isaac, clk Saml Finestein, h 68 Woodfin

Miller J C, h Hanover nr State, w Asheville

Miller J W, agt Pitts Life & Tr Co, h w Asheville

Miller J Drayton (Maggie L), bkkpr Ashev Gro Co, h 91 Asheland av

Miller J Harley (Lennie), painter, h 54 Summitt, s Biltmore

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939
LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
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Miller Jas A (Laura), carp, h 49 Walnut
Miller Jas H (Nancy), stone mason, h Haw Creek
*Miller Jas V, bricklyr, 44 s Market, h Emma N C
Miller Janie Miss, h 23 Ann
Miller Jean (Berthney), dairyman, h Haw Creek
Miller Jehu J (Josephine), farmer, h Penn av cor Central av, w Ashev
*Miller Jessie, dom, h 7 Haid
Miller Jno, tinner, h 130 Broadway
*Miller Jno D (Annie), bricklyr, h 70 Madison
Miller Jno F (Henrietta), emp Citizens Lbr Co, h Hayes nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
*Miller Jno T (Hattie), mchst, h 39 Gudger
Miller Jno W, h Haw Creek
Miller Lawrence (Annie), carp, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Miller Lawrence G (Lucy K), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev (R D 3)
*Miller Lawson (Sarah), shoe mkr, h 81 Pine
Miller Lelia Miss, tchr. h Virginia av, w Ashev
Miller Lillie Miss, h 38 View
Miller Locke C, clk Sou Ry, h New, w Ashev
Miller Lois Miss, tchr. h New, w Ashev
Miller M. hpr Sluder Bros, h R F D
*Miller Maggie, laund. bds (r) 412 Depot
Miller Maggie, wid Gus, dressmkr, bds 66 Asheland av
*Miller Margaret, dom. h 7 Haid
Miller Margaret Mrs. stenr C N Malone, h 65 Woodfin
Miller Margaret A. wid M M. propr "Montford Place", h 103 Montford av
Miller Margaret W Miss, h 65 Woodfin
Miller Marv. wid W R. h Brewer, w Ashev
Miller Mattie F, wid Alfred L, h 73 Elizabeth
Miller Minnie Miss, h Fair nr Victoria p l
Miller Myrtle Miss, h 120 Clingman av
Miller Osburn. carp, bds 525 w Haywood
Miller Oscar H (Louise), h 25 Austin av
Miller Pinkney A (Ella) tinner, h 44 Summitt, s Biltmore
*Miller Rena. dom. h 7 Haid
Miller Robt M (Nellie), clk Northup-McDuffie Hd Co, h Wellington av cor Haywood rd, w Ashev
Miller Roy P (Nell), bkkpr Ashev Auto Co, h 81 Arlington
Miller S Frank (Lillian), carp, h 16 Green
Miller Sarah E. wid Jas, h 49 Hall
*Miller Scofield (Corrie), driver Chambers & Weaver Co, h s Asheville

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet
Autos Distributors
for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and
Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office
Langren Office
Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Aville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Tonic Lenses are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better
See Honess and see Better
We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
21 Patton Ave. (20 II) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000  J. A. NICHOLS, Mngr.  12 Penland
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Miller Scott B, clk W U Tel Co, h 103 Montford av
Miller Sylvester (Docia), fireman Ashev Ldry, h 70 Woodrow
Miller Texanna, wid W M, clk Champion Shoe Hospital, h 182 w Chestnut
* Miller Thos (Nora), lab, h 14½ Sorrell
Miller Thos C (Janie L), slsmn, h Hanover, w Ashev
Miller Thos H (Martha E), emp W H Westall & Co, h Virginia av, w Ashev
Miller Thos Q (Ida), teller Wachovia B & T Co, h 18 Crescent
Miller Thos, clk, h 63 Cumberland av
Miller Tindel, pressmn Hackney & Moale Co, h 140 Park av
Miller U Rex, mail clk Ashev Citizen, h 63 Cumberland av
Miller Ulysses S (Mollie E), (C W Brown Shoe Co), h 63 Cumberland av
* Miller Wiley M, lab, h 62 Short Bailey
Miller Wm D (Mary E), carp, h Haywood rd, w Ashev R D 3
Miller Wm J (Sallie), div agt Continental Casualty Co, h New, w Ashev
* Miller see also Muller
* Mills Alvin (Anna), lab, h 33 Gray
* Mills Andrew (Mary), lab, h Dorchester av, w Ashev
* Mills Burt (Ora), brkmn Sou Ry, h 184 Livingston
* Mills Catherine, dom 276 Montford av
Mills Columbus E (Frances), clk M V Moore & Co, h 106 Asheland av
* Mills Converse, emp Sou Ry, h 10 Fagg
MILLS COURT A (Melva), sign painter 58-60 Biltmore av—phone 50, h 14 Julia (see card at sign painters)
* Mills Ellen, dom, h 60 Clemmons
* Mills Frances, dom 49 n French Broad av
Mills Frank M (Maude), clk, h 353 w Haywood
Mills Harvey C (Annie), bkkpr Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
* Mills Jacob (Lillie), lab, h Parkview av, w Ashev
Mills Jesse R (Dorsie), trav slsmn S Sternberg & Co, h Penn av cor Wellington av, w Ashev
* Mills Julia, dom Biltmore Hosp
* Mills Louise, laund, h 64½ Eagle
* Mills Lucinda, cook 165 Montford av, h 470 s French Broad av
* Mills Myra, dom, 199 College

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.  Phone 2516  Asheville, N. C.
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Mills Oakley C (Maude), slsmn Piedmont Elect Co, h 390 w Haywood
Mills R Jefferson, condr Sou Ry, bds 368 Depot
*Mills Richd (Estelle), plstr, h 346 Broadway
*Mills Richd, stone mason, h 66 Clemmons
Mills Roy C (Salina), mill wkr, h 65 Park sq
*Mills Sallie, dom, h 17 Short Bailey
Mills Vance (Malissa), carp Merchant & Boyles, h 36 Short Roberts
Mills W F, porter Slayden, Fakes & Co, h w Haywood
Mills Wm J, pres Boner-Mills Lumber Co, res Columbia S C
Mills Wm J (Rebecca), confr Roberts cor Park av, h Penn av cor Michigan av, w Ashev
Mills Wm M (Bettie), eating hse 530 w Haywood, h 526 w Haywood
Mills Willie D (Bertha), flagman, h 382½ Southside av
Mims Frank, student, h 33 Orange
Mims Ida, wid W R, h 26 Highland
Mims O Leona, wid Oliver, h 33 Orange
*Ming Reuben (Julia), butler, h 7 Dewey
Minick Alfred A (Sarah), supt Hans Rees Sons, h 67 s French Broad av
Minick LaRue Miss, h 67 s French Broad av
Minick Lillian L Miss, h 67 s French Broad av
Minick Norman R, student, h 67 s French Broad av
MINOR CHAS L (Mary V), physician and surgeon 16 Haywood—phone 371, h 61 n French Broad av—phone 71
Minor Jno, student, h 61 n French Broad av
Minor Lucy Miss, student, h 61 n French Broad av
Minor Marv Miss, student, h 61 n French Broad av
*Minsign Vira, laund Ashev Ldry
Minton Arch. clk J H Manlev, h 270 e College
MINUS JOSIAH P, with McFadden Motor Co, h 121 Bartlett
Minus M Stanley Miss, weigher Sou Ry, h 121 Bartlett
Minus Peter S (Nancy), cement contr. bds 18 Oak
Misenheimer Clifford, pipe ftr, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer David W (Susie), propr "The Caroleen", h 94 College
Misenheimer Ethel Miss, student, h 94 College
Misenheimer Geo W (Lou), wtchman, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer Grover G (Della), fireman Sou Ry, h 67 Ora
Misenheimer J E, switchman Sou Ry, h w Ashev

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

D. G. Devenish
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

Falk's Music House
76 Patton Ave.
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphanolas
Phone 206

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Ketner (Dora)</td>
<td>mchst, h 25 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer L A, condr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Luke, trav slsmn, h 94 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Marshall (Beula), lab, h 44 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Ohla Miss, clk M V Moore &amp; Co, h 34 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer Susan, wid G W, h 25 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misner Belle, wid J W, h 33 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mispay L E, clk No 1 Crystal Cafe System, rms 50 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission of the Good Samaritan, 72 Pearson drive, Rev J S Williams chaplain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Allen E (Geneva A), auto repr Ashev P &amp; L Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Annie Mrs, h Wellington av nr State, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Carrie C, wid J D, boarding 37 Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Chas E, ins agt, h 389 Montford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Daisy, wid J A, nurse, 158 Blanton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchell David (Matilda), porter Dr W L Dunn, h Parkview av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell David F (Annie), carp, h Virginia av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Edith Miss, bkkpr Piedmont Elect Co, bds 5 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Edna E Miss, h 202 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Edwd (Ida), painter Nash &amp; Dalton, bds 24 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL ELBERT H, repr R G Dun &amp; Co, Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Ella B, wid Robt G, h 202 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL EMORY M (Cora), sheriff Buncombe County and sec Eagles Home Co, h 16 Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Fredk E (Rachel C), ins agt, h 389 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell H Paris, clk Sou Rv, h 16 Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Jas A, ins agt, h 389 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Jno, hlnr Hampton Elect Co, h w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Lelia E Miss, bkkpr Brown Hdw Co, h 18 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Marie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 45 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Mary Miss, folder Hackney &amp; Moale Co, h Virginia av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell T Jefferson (Ada), elec engnr Ashev P &amp; L Co, h Virginia av, w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell T Lee (Emma), carp Winyah Sanitarium, h 45 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Thos, scale inspr, h 40 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Walter B (Jessie J), stamp clk P O, h Logan Park w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizales Mike N, clk Central Cafe, rms 30 Maxwell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Paramount Drug Company**

J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.

(Open All Night)

Phones 556 and 55

---


**MOALE & MERIWETHER** (Philip R Moale, D Leonard Meriwether), real estate, insurance, loans and investments, timber and mineral lands and genl agts US Fidelity & Guaranty Co of Balto Md, 27 Patton av (2d fl) —phone 661, (see bottom lines and p 8)

Mobley Andrew, h 6 Central av
Mobley Annie Miss, h 24 Soco
Mobley Kate, wid Geo S, h 24 Soco
*Mock Ada, dom, h 181 Beaumont
*Mock Ernest, lab, h 181 Beaumont
*Mock Homer, waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 181 Beaumont

Modern Home Hotel, 30-32 Broadway, H B James propr
Moffat Fannie, wid Clarence, h 62 Jefferson dr
Moffatt Howard, mill wkfr, h w Ashev (R D 3)
Moffat Jos (Theodicia), farmer, h w Ashev (R D 3)
Moffatt Louise Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same

**MOFFITT LEE R** (Belle), chief of police West Ashev, h Brewer, w Ashev

*Molton Maria, cook, h 61 Hill
Monday Benj Y (Nellie), carp, h 76 Ralph
Monk Ada Miss, student, h118 Ora
Monk Clarence, srgt N C N G, h 118 Ora
Monk Fred (Emma), contr, 118 Ora, h same
Monk Irvin, musician N C N G, h 118 Ora
Monroe Ella B, wid J R, prin Murray Schl, h122 Courtland
Monroe Geo A (Annie), painter, h 26 Buttrick
Monroe Lalla E, wid Howard, h “Woodstock” Swannanoa drive
Monroe Nora E, wid A S, rms 3 s w Pack sq (2d fl)

**MONTAGUE MNFG CO** (Inc), building material, Broad st and Belt Line, Richmond Va, (see top lines and opp p 350)

**MONTEATH ARCH D** (Charlotte S), atty and notary 22-23-24 Law Bldg—phone 625, h 33 Adams
Monteath Charlotte S Mrs, bkkpr Sawyer & Stradley, h 33 Adams

---

**Poultry**

Kiibler & Whitehead

**CITY MARKET**

PHONES 832 and 83
Monteath Elisha L (Ella), fireman Sou Ry, h 72 Woodfin
Monteath Jno H, clk Highland Hotel, h 29 Blanton
Monteath Susan, wid W M, h 29 Blanton
Montevelle Otto, emp W Ashev Greenhouse, h 407 Depot
Montford Avenue School, Montford av cor Courtland av, C T Carr prin

MONTFORD DRUG STORE, registered pharmacist, prompt delivery, satisfaction guaranteed, 9 Montford av—phone 450, J C Coke Foster propr
Montford Market, 27 Montford av, J M Trantham propr
Montford Park (city), Montford cor Panola
“Montford Place”, boarding 103 Montford av, Mrs M A Miller propr
Montford Quarry, on French Broad River nr Montford Sta
Montgomery Geo W (Amanda), carp, h Virginia av, w Ashev
Montgomery Jas L (Delia), stone ctr, h 54 Buxton
Montgomery Lillie Miss, h 97 College
Montford Mollie Miss, h 97 College

Montgomery Richd W, fireman Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside
Montgomery Stonewall R (Florence O), h Spurwood, Victoria rd
*Montgomery Taylor, lab, h 7 e Short Valley
Montgomery W S, engnr Sou Ry
Montony Robt H (Dorothy), gro 371 Biltmore av, h 6 Oak, Biltmore
Moodie Jno E (Effie), trav sismn, h 12 Blair
Moody Bessie Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h Chunns Cove (R D 2)
Moody Chas W (Bonnie), butcher Biltmore Mkt, h 64 Pine Grove av
Moody Columbus, bicycle repr, h New, w Ashev
Moody D M, brkman. Sou Ry
Moody Harland M, mnfgrs agt 16½ Church, rms same
*Moody Jas (Willie), lab, h 22 Gibbons
Moody Jason R, brkmn, h 102 Clingman av
Moody Jno B (Mollie), carp, h Hudson nr Oak, w Ashev
Moody Jno W, chauffeur, h 81 East
Moody Mary J, wid B F, h 81 East
Moody Ralph L (Lula), condr Sou Ry, h 102 Clingman av
Moody Saml, driver, h Grace (R D 1)
Moody W Calvin (Josephine), h New, w Ashev
Moody Wm L (Etta), chauffeur, h 387½ Southside av
* Moon Bessie, cook, h 56 Clemmons
* Moon Jno (Lizzie), lab, h Buffalo, w Ashev
* Moon Lessie, dom, h 180 Eagle
* Moon Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 1 Hibernia
Mooney David L (Mary A), brkmn Sou Ry, h 42 John
Mooney Jonathan, carp, h 4 Frederick
* Mooney Ross, lab, bds 433 Depot
Moore A Tillson (Kate), tmstr, h 2 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Moore Abbie Miss, h 351 Merrimon av
MOORE'S AGENCY, (Chas R Moore), real estate 6-7-8 Temple Court—phone 1668
* Moore Alice, maid 40 n French Broad av, h 154 Hill
Moore Alinda Miss, stenogr Piedmont Elect Co, h 29 s French Broad av
Moore Amy E Miss, h 41 Victoria rd

 Builders Lumber Co.  
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL  
Office Oates Bldg.  
Phone 2236  

Yards, Grace. N. C.

* Moore Anderson L (Parlee), lab, h 7 Ingle
* Moore Annie, maid 177 Cumberland av
Moore Arnold F (Carrie), emp Sou Ry, h Swannanoa av, w Ashev
* Moore Arthur (Emma), janitor Montford Schl, h 35 Cole
Moore Arthur M, farmer, h end State, w Ashev
Moore Bertha, wid U S, spooler Ashev Cot Mill, h 325 w Haywood
* Moore Bertha, maid 177 Cumberland av
Moore Bettie Miss, stenogr Waddell, Coxe & Co, h 16 Chest-
* Moore Beulah, maid 55 Grove, h 17 Atkins
Moore Burkley C, clk A R Johnson & Co, h 285 Biltmore av
* Moore Carl, lab, h 12 McDowell
Moore Cary B (Kate), h 468 Broadway
Moore Chas A (Lucia T), h 156 Merrimon av
MOORE CHAS R (Moore's Agency) and genl mngr Southern Land Auction Co, res Weaverville N C.—phone 29-Weaverville

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.  
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us  
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us  
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 223

J. E.
JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, Gas and Oil Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025
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*Moore Clement F (Louvenia), elev opr Oates Bldg; h 64 Lincoln av
*Moore David (Mamie), driver, h 112 Black
*Moore David D Rev (Ella), h 12 McDowell
*Moore Edgar, emp, “Klondyke” Montford av
Moore Edith Miss, student, h 227 Cumberland av
Moore Edw B (Ella E), mngr W L Moore, h 179 e Woodfin
Moore Elizabeth J Miss, h 27 Washington rd
MOORE ELIZABETH J K MISS, art needle work and materials, embroidery and stamping, 50 Patton av, h 27 Washington rd—phone 1356, (see card at classified art goods)
*Moore Ellen, dom, h 58 McDowell
Moore Elvira Miss, h Michigan av bey Alabama av
*Moore Esdora, dom, h 51 Hazzard
*Moore Ethel, dom 36 Washington rd
Moore Frances, wid James, h Michigan av nr Ala av, w Ashev
Moore Frances Miss, bds 230 Cumberland av
*Moore G, fireman Sou Ry
*Moore George (Jennie), painter, h 25 Oakdale av
Moore Grace Miss, student, bds 123 Park av
*Moore Harold, driver, h 12 McDowell
Moore Harold, clk Ward Elec Co, h 468 Broadway
Moore Helen Miss, student, h 29 s French Broad av
Moore Helen C Miss, h Woodland rd nr Sand Hill rd, w Ashev
Moore Helen T Miss, proof reader, h 25 n Liberty
Moore Herbert B Jr (Alice L), bkkpr Armour & Co, h 15 s French Broad
Moore Hilda Miss, student, h 29 s French Broad av
MOORE J WALTER (Mary), propr Moore Plumbing Co, h 25 n Liberty—phone 1103
Moore J Wm (Maude E), painter, h Woolsey (R D1)
*Moore Jackson (Jane), lab, h 17 Knob
*Moore Jane, cook, h 124 Church
Moore Jas, soda clk, h 179 Woodfin
Moore Jas, carp, h 56 East
*Moore Jas, lab, h 47 Hazzard
*Moore Jas, helper Ashev Garage Co, h 17 Atkins
*Moore Jas G (Othelia), local organizer Royal Fraternal Assn, and cook Battery Park Hotel, h 63 Poplar
Moore Jas L (Margaret), h Virginia av, w Ashev
Moore Jas W (Susan), lab, h 13 Buxton

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $200,000.00
*Moore Janie, h 17 Knob
*Moore Jennie, cook 117 Cumberland av
Moore Jno C, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 421½ Depot
Moore Jno G (Julia A); ins agt, h 16 e Chestnut
Moore Jno L (Sarah), watchman, h 285 Biltmore av
Moore Jos A, pressman Hackney & Moale Co, h Michigan av nr Ala av, w Ashev
Moore Jos B, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h Michigan av nr Ala av, w Ashev
Moore Joyce, stengr, h 468 Broadway
Moore Keenan, C, musician, Princess Theatre h 102 Biltmore av
*Moore Laine (Carrie), cook, h 112 Pine
*Moore Lee (Lizzie), lab, h 261 Asheland av
Moore Lester H (Harriett), mchst, h Hanover nr Ind'ana av, w Ashev
Moore Lewis C (Esther), fireman Sou Ry, h 105 Broadway
Moore Lizzie Miss, h 56 East
Moore Lois Mrs, h Hudson nr State, W Ashev
Moore Lulu T Miss, h 156 Merrimon av

MOORE M V & CO (M V Moore, W M Smathers), outfitters for men, women and children, 11 Patton av—phone 78
Moore Martha Miss, h 13 Burton
Moore Martin L (Sarah), farmer, h 269 Hillside
Moore Mary C, wid Hiram, h 187 Charlotte
Moore Mary J Miss, clk Miss Erwin's Shop, h 29 s French Broad av
Moore Matthew V (Edith), (M V Moore & Co), h "Hill Top Cottage", 227 Cumberland av
Moore Nannie Miss, tchr, h 269 Hillside
*Moore Nathaniel (Annie), lab, h 125 Clingman av
Moore Nina Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Moore Nora Miss, starcher Mtn City Ldry, h s Biltmore
Moore Paul (Elizabeth), emp Grove Park, h Church, s Biltmore
Moore Pauline Miss, student, h 227 Cumberland av
Moore Pinkney R (Lena), propr Pisgah Cafe, h 83 Starnes av

MOORE PLUMBING CO, plumbing, tinkers, steam and hot water heating, 17 e College—phone 1025, J Walter Moore propr, (see side lines)
Moore Robt, h Woodland rd nr Sand Hill rd, w Ashev
*Moore Robt (Eliza), lab, h 18 McDowell

Life, Health and Accident Insurance Combined in One

Home Company—Entirely Safe and Strong.

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.

Home Office
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 495
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

W. WOLFE, Sec.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
——
Phone 1047
——
10 West College St.

The Globe Sample Co.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

Moore Robt C (Ellen N), h Woodland rd nr Sand Hill rd, w Asheville
Moore Robt H (Julia), contr end State, w Asheville, h same
Moore Robt J, student, h 29 s French Broad av
Moore Robt W (Mary E), engnr Sou Ry, h 29 s French Broad av
*Moore Saml E, pressing 417 Depot, h 15 Beech Hill
Moore Spencer R, emp Asheville Tannery, h Tremont, w Asheville
Moore Susie Miss, h Hudson nr State, w Asheville
*Moore Thos (Maggie), ydman, h 502 s French Broad av
Moore Thos B (Elizabeth), flagman Sou Ry, h 361 s French Broad av
Moore Thos F (Charity), clk S P Brice, h 55 Roberts
*Moore Thos S, clk Y M I Drug Store, h 17 Atkin
MOORE VERNON WHITFIELD, solr Piedmont Directory Co, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Moore W Jos (Lucinda), farmer, h 458 Pearson dr
Moore Wiley M (Belle), police, h 51 Fulton
*Moore Wm (Sallie), cook Langren Hotel, h 64 Eagle Terrace
*Moore Wm (Sarah), lab Asheville Paving Co, h 105 (r) Clingman av
Moore Wm Blair, clk Teague's Drug Store, h 179 Woodfin
Moore Wm C (Ellen), engnr Sou Ry, h 325 Southside av
Moore Wm E, tchr, h 269 Hillside
*Moore Wm J (Annie), lab, h Herman av
Moore Wm J (Vivian), tailor S T Logan, h 20 Oak
Moore Wm L (Madeline L), furniture 27 Broadway, h 49 s French Broad av
Moore Wm L (Vinnie), plstr contr, h 57 Summit, s Biltmore
*Moore Willie, cook, 129 Cumberland av
*Moore Zora, laund, h 17 Atkins
Moorman Apartments, (O P Moorman) 26 Starnes av
*Moorman Mary, dom The Manor
Moorman Otway P (Lucy), (Moorman Apartments), h 26 Starnes av
*Morehead Hampton (Mary), lab Millard-Patton-Stike-leather Co, h 195 Beaumont
*Morehead Lucius, cook, h 62 Short Bailey
*Morehead Mary J, laund Swannanoa Ldry, h 195 s Beaumont
Morgan Bessie Miss, tchr Biltmore High Schl, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*Morgan Chas (Hattie), butler, h 154 Hill
*Morgan Clara, dom, h 37 Woodrow av
MORGAN CLYDE T, (Morgan & Anders), bds 357 Broadway—phone 2953
Morgan Della M, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h same
MORGAN DAVID B (Mabel K), v-pres and genl mngr Carolina Wood Products Co, h 123 Edwin place
*Morgan Ellison, lab, h 27 Scott
*Morgan Ernest (Arcendy), fireman, h 116 Livingston
Morgan Geo B (Rosa L), condr Asheville P & L Co, h 49 Highland
Morgan Georgia Miss, stengr, bds 23 Asheland av
Morgan Gordon G (Elsie), bkkpr Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 62 Asheland av
Morgan Grace Miss, emp Asheville Mica Co, bds 376 w Haywood
Morgan H B, carp, bds 24 w College
Morgan J P (Juline), slsmn, h 13 Buttrick
Morgan Jno (Mabel), collr Green Bros, h 431 w Haywood
*Morgan Lula, dom 159 Pearson dr
Morgan Luther, checker Asheville Ldry
Morgan Lyday, student, h 49 Highland
Morgan M M, fireman Sou Ry
Morgan Mattie Miss, emp Dr T C Smith Co, h 13 Buttrick
Morgan Owen O, bds 16 s French Brosd
*Morgan Patk (Lula), stone mason, h 37 Woodrow av
Morgan Perman, tinner W H Arthur, bds 35 Temple ct
*Morgan Rhoda, laud, h 12 Greer's row
Morgan Russell, barber Central Barber Shop & Cigar Store, bds 27 s French Broad av
Morgan Ruth Miss, maid 123 Montford, h same
Morgan Stephen J Rev (Essie), pastor Bent Creek Bapt Ch, h Virginia av, w Asheville
Morgan W A, fireman Sou Ry
Morgan Wade, emp Asheville Mica Co, bds 30½ Billmore av
Morgan Wm, clk Dr T C Smith Co, h w Asheville
Morgan Wm R (Maud), driver, h Arlington, w Asheville
Morgan Z K, tinner W H Arthur, rms 35 Temple ct
MORGAN & ANDERS (C T Morgan, M H Anders). gros 203 Broadway—phone 2697
Morley Allen, student, h 68 Penland
Morley Willard A (Hatite D), foreman, h 68 Penland
Mormino Antonio (Mary), fruit, h 22 Philip
Mormino Lorenzo (Mary), huckster, h 51 Cumberland av
Morris A U, cond Asheville P & L Co, rms 18 Morsell Bldg

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"
Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
THE TIME
Any Time,  All the Time

THE PLACE
The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St.  Phone 102

THE CIGARS
D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar
for 5 Cents

Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N-Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389
Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies,
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and
Blocked

Merchant
Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.
4 N-Pack Sq.
Phone 389

*Morris Bell, h 12 Haid
*Morris Bertha, laund, Biltmore Hosp
Morris Chas Rev (Markie), pastor Swannanoa Presby Ch,
h 11 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Morris Chas (Myrtle), lab, h 8 Cole
Morris Clementine, wid Ezra M, h 170 Montford av
*Morris Eldridge (Alberta), lab, h 33 Circle
*Morris Ellen, dom, h 40 Tuskegee
*Morris Elsworth, driver E C Jarrett

MORRIS EUGENE R, coroner and physician 1-2-3 Nat
Green Bldg—phone 410, rms same
*Morris Flora, cook, h 37 Valley
Morris Geo W (Rebecca), fireman Sou Ry, h 12 Vernell
MORRIS GILBERT H (Delia S), (W H Westall & Co), h
141 Asheland av—phone 539
Morris Guy, foreman Sou Ry, h 25 Pearl
*Morris Harvey, cook H P Pearson, h 47 Velvet
*Morris Hattie, cook 3 Edgemont rd
Morris Henry H, tinner, h Brevard rd, w Ashev
Morris Henry P (Martha), carp, h Brevard d, w Ashev
Morris Hilliard L (Nellie V), clk Ry M S, h 59 Cumber-
land av
*Morris Jas (Sallie), janitor Catholic Hill Schl, h 123 Val-
ley
Morris Jno C, dispr Sou Ry, h 144 Montford av
Morris Katheleen Miss, h 170 Montford av
*Morris Lula, dom Winyah Sanatarium, h 225 Biltmore av
Morris Mabel Miss, student, h 25 Pearl
*Morris Mary, laund, Biltmore Hosp
*Morris Mattie, laund, h 23 Hildebrand
Morris Minnie Miss, nurse Associated Charities, h 160
Biltmore av
Morris N G, painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h Biltmore
Morris Nannie E, wid J F, h 25 Pearl
*Morris Robt (Kate), lab, h 285 College
*Morris Sunie, dom, h 9 Short Pine
*Morris Thos, janitor, h 136 Pine
*Morris Victoria, cook, h (r) 60 Eagle
“Morrisanna Heights”, Biltmore av, res Morris Meyers
MORRISON ALLEN T, (Bourne, Parker & Morrison),
notary s Pack sq cor Biltmore av, h 287 Pearson dr
*Morrison Clarence, helpr Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe,
h 166 Beaumont
Morrison Ella Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Haywood rd
cor e end Tremont
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

Lucas Tinted Gloss Paints
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail
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Morrison Evelyn Morris, h 141 Asheland av
Morrison Oscar M, lbr wkr, h Haywood rd cor e end Tremont, W Ashev
*Morrison Rosetta, laund, h 123½ Mountain
Morrison Ray (Connie), driver, h Brevard rd, w Ashev
Morrison T S & Co, (T S and T D Morrison, H D Child), agricultural implements, 80-84 Patton av
Morrison Theo D (Nellie), (T S Morrison & Co), h 182 Cumberland av
Morrison Theo S (Ella H), (T S Morrison & Co), and v-pres Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, m 287 Pearson dr—phone 842
Morrison S Ephriam (Mary), gro Haywood cor e end Tremont, w Ashev, h same
Morrow Broadus (Mary), clk J W Hallyburton, h 26 Spring
Morrow C E, brkmn Sou Ry
Morrow Catherine P, wid W F, h 171 Hillside
Morrow Chas J (Nelle), lumberman, h 393 Broadway
*Morrow Cornelius J (Psyche), clk Hill's Mkt, h 41 Gudger
Morrow Jno F (Ida), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd
Morrow May Miss, h 171 Hillside
MORROW POLLY ESPY MISS, tres and bkkpr Hackney & Moale Co, h 171 Hillside
Morrow Willard (Cenia), carp, h 36 Catawba
Morse Mary E Miss, supt Buncombe County Childrens Home, h same
Morsell Building, 110-118 Patton av
Morton D J Mrs, h Katherine pl
Morton Mary E Miss, tchr, bds 107 Haywood
Moseley Luda Miss, h 36 n French Broad av
Moser Wm (Lottie), driver Hughes Tfr Co, h 30 View
Moses Larkin J (Laura L), carp, h Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Mosher A Percy, msngr C R Stinnette, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Mosher Edwd A (Helen), mech Ashev Cycle & Elect Co, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Mosher Nila Miss, h Virginia av, W Ashev
*Moseley Donald L, waiter Union News Co Dining Room, h 177 Clingman av
Mosley Flonnie Miss, h 3 Hamilton
Mosley Jas H (Florence), h 24 Woodrow av
Moss Carl (Pearl), lab Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd

Gas Ranges

Asheville Power & Light Co.

Phonos: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats

Kiibler & Whitehead

City Market

Phones: 832 and 833
T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

Asheville Ice Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St. Phone 72

Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richard, Va.
W. B. Howard, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the Forty-Six years of its operation.
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Moss Chas E (Sue), lab, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd
Moss Delnora, wid Robt, mill wrk, h State cor Montana av, W Asheville
Moss Gilbert T (Nellie), lab, h 134 Poplar
Moss Green, lab City Stables, h Bennett
*Moss Henry (Ella), stone mason, h 118 Black
*Moss Jas (Jennie), hlpr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h 86 Choctaw
Moss Jas D (Wilma), dispr Sou Ry, h 122 s French Broad
Moss Kenneth (Linda), clk E E Randall, h Chestnut Ridge
Moss R Burney (Edna), farmer, h Haywood rd, W Asheville (R D 3)
Moss Walter R (Lula), mchst Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Park
Mosseller Annie J Miss, stengr Amer Natl Bk, h 14 Spruce
Mosseller Jno S (Mollie), locksmith, h 14 s Spruce
*Moulden Jno A (Mollie), locksmith, h 14 s Spruce
*Mosseller Annie J Miss, clerical Amer Natl Bk, h 14 s Spruce
*Mosseller Jno S (Mollie), locksmith, h 14 s Spruce

Mt Mitchell Railroad, 68 Patton av, S H Cohen genl pass acl
*Mt Zion Baptist Church, 55 Eagle, Rev J R Nelson pastor
MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY (Inc), 30 n Lexington av—phones 426-427, J F Weaver pres, L U Greer secretes (see front and back covers)
Mountain School Dept Home Mission Board Sou Baptist Convention, Rev A E Brown supt, 63 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
*Mountain Street School, Mountain nr College, Rachel Battle prin
Mountain Quarry, 38 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, N C Development Co lessee
Mourning Catherine D Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Muckelvene Lilla, dom, h 189 Beaumont
*Muckelvene Sarah, dom, h 189 Beaumont
Muggah Annie W, wid J P, h 8 Edwin pl
*Muldoe Chas (Matilda), brickyard, h Dorchester av, W Asheville
Mull Robt L (Callie), clk Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 16 Ora
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGAPHS

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS
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Mull Roy, student, h 16 Ora
Mull Ruby, student, h 16 Ora
Muller Louise Miss, h 16 Charlotte
Muller Wm O, bkkpr J L Smathers & Sons, h 16 Charlotte
Mulliken Robt R, dispr Sou Ry, bds 77 e College
Mullinax Benj, agt Union News Co, h 75 Magnolia av
Mullinax Julia Miss, clk Ashev D G Co, h 74 Magnolia
Mullins Mattie E Mrs, h 12 Madison av
Mulvaney Francis M, stengr Sou Ry, h 55 Bartlett
Mulvaney S J, train mstr Sou Ry, h 55 Bartlett
Mumpower Robt E (Ida Mae), trav slsmn, h 17 Spears av
Muney Myrtle Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 15 e Chestnut
Muney Roy L (Myrtle), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 15 e Chestnut
Munroe Chester P, clk Grove Park Inn, h same
Munsey Carrie Miss, h 7 Brick
Munsey Mary Mrs, h 7 Brick

THESS WANNANOA-BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices

European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired

Munsey Virginia Miss, h 7 Brick
Munson Fred B (Pearl), gro 32 Broadway, h 81 e Chestnut
Murdock Carl, firemn Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot
Murdock Chas, waiter, h 325 w Haywood
*Murdock Chas (Lucy), lab, h Parkview av, W Ashev
Murdock Clarence T, civil engnr Caro W P Co, rms 5
Starnes av
Murdock Clarissa Mrs, wid Robt, h 325 w Haywood
Murdock David S (Mamie), plmbr Sluder Bros, h 64 Livingston
Murdock Eben, electrn Ashev Cycle & Elect Co, h New Bridge, N C
*Murdock Henrietta, cook, The Elbermar
*Murdock Lois, dom, The Elbermar
Murdock Maggie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 325 w Haywood
*Murdock Sidney (Kate), lab, h Parkview av, W Ashev
Murdock Sue Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 325 w Haywood

BROADWAY PHARMACY

RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) Phones 2274 and 2278

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
24 Broadway
(Below Lenoir Hotel)
Phone 1829
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
The Oldest in America—Strongest in the World

W. ROY DEKLE, Dist. Mngr.

4 AND 5 TEMPLE COURT PHONE US

Myers Clarence C (Blanche), inspr, h 115 Montford av
Myers Commodore C (Ina), gro Haywood rd, W Ashev, h
Galax av cor Va av, W Ashev
Myers Fredk L (Pearl), clk E C Jarrett, h 181 Asheland av
Myers Grover, florist, Brownhurst Greenhouses
Myers Jas (Edith), lab Caro W P Co, h 60 Roberts
Myrick Janie Mrs, mill wkr, h 325 w Haywood
Myers Jas (Edith), furn wkr, h 60 Roberts
Myers Jos (Mannie), gro and meats Haywood rd, W
Ashev, h same
*Myers Lillie, dom, h 129 Beaumont
Myers M Leonadis (Sarena A), carp, h 56 Roberts
*Myers Wm M S (Laura B), baker Ashev Steam Bakery, h (r) 240 Asheland av
*MYERS see also MEYERS
Myrick Annie V, wid J A, h 19 Soco
Myrick Jno B, mchst, h Penn av cor Hanover, W Ashev

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

N

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
BIGGEST UBIEST
EST

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland

Lee & Patterson

Nabor Hugh H (Lillie), plstr, h 2 Brook Biltmore
Nance Arlyndo H (Bessie), bkkpr Ashev Cotton Mills, h
20 Girdwood
Nance Saml S (Lena), trav slsman, h 17 Highland
Napp Martin A, U S Circuit Judge, res Washington, D C
Nash Edmund L (Mary M), bkkpr Dr T C Smith Co, h 64
n Spruce
Nash Ella W, wid Ira, h 76 n Liberty
Nash Jno D (Parilee), (Nash & Dalton), h 26 Austin av
Nash Mary, wid Geo, h 38 Bennett
Nash Mary Miss, dressmkr, h 111 College
Nash Parilee Mrs, stengr Court House, h Austin av
*Nash Thos (Nancy), lab, h 123 Poplar
Nash & Dalton (J D Nash, J B Dalton), painters 7 e
College
*Natham Green (Carrie), lab, h 77 Mountain
National Biscuit Co, 349 Depot, F E Kirkman mnggr
National Casket Co, w s Burnsville rd, E F Johnson mnggr
National Lunch Room (Angellos Kerestes, Athas Kante-
seos), 32 Biltmore av
NATIONAL UNION (The), life ins 9 Electrical Bldg, H E
Walter state mnggr (see card at H E Walter)
Neal Betilynn Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, bds 181 Patton av
Neal Chas H, co road engnr, h Beaver Dam rd
Neal Cleve Miss, h Villa Heights nr Westwood pl, W
Ashev
Neal Forest Miss, stenogr N C Detective and Collecting,
h Villa Heights nr Westwood pl, W Ashev
*Neal Geo (Margaret) bellmn, h 72 w Chestnut
Neal Horace K, clk Nichols Shoe Co, bds Modern Home
Hotel
Neal Jno C (Annie), carp, h Villa Hgts nr Westwood pl,
W Ashev
Neal Kate T Miss, stengr Henry T Harp Co, h Villa
Heights nr Westwood pl, W Ashev
Neal Nannie Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, bds 181 Patton
av
*Neal Robt, barber J W Bowman, h Poplar
Neal Sue Rose Miss, stengr Franklin & Wilkins, h Villa
Heights nr Westwood pl, W Ashev
Nealon Phillips (Florence), contr 50 Clayton, h same
Nealon Frank, carp Merchant & Boyles, h Grace, (R D 1)
Needle Craft & Gift Shop (Mrs E M Rupe), 35 Haywood
Neely Dorothy Miss, student, h 175 Flint
Neeley Helen Miss, cashr J W Neely & Co, h 175 Flint

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516
Asheville, N. C.
Neely J W & Co, clothing 18 Broadway, J W Neely, prop
*Neeley Janie, dom, h 124 Eagle
Neely Jno W (Julia), (J W Neely & Co), h 175 Flint
Neely Robt, emp Caro W P Co, bd 357 Broadway
Neely Ruth J Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 175 Flint
Neely Sarah Miss, student, h 175 Flint
*Neeley Wm (Lellie), waiter, h 40 Hill
Neighbors Frank, hlpr Brownhurst Greenhouses, h Chunn's Cove
Neighbors Lloyd (Cordelia), leather wkr, h 56 Roberts
Neighbors Nannie, wid Wm, h 42 Roberts
*Nellep Wm D (Nellie), lab, h 40 Hill
Nelly Mabel, wid Chas, h 64 n Spruce
Nelson Arthur, hlpr W H Harthur
Nelson Mae E Mrs, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Nelson Alice, wid N B, h 261 Biltmore av
Nelson Arthur, hlpr W H Arthur
Nelson Carl E, clk Guarantee Shoe Co, h 261 Biltmore av
*Nelson Elijah (Pattie), lab, h Haw Creek
*Nelson Jacob R Rev (Hannah), pastor Mt Zion Baptist Church, h 80 Ridge
Nelson Letia Miss, h 261 Biltmore av
Nelson Walter H (Reedie), carp, h 129 Southside av
Nelson Wm B (Robert), flagmn Sou Ry, h 195 s French Broad av
*Nesbitt Eugene, porter Cherokee Inn, h some
*Nesbitt Jno, eating hse, 94 Southside av, h same
*Nesbitt Mary J. cook, h 137 Southside av
*Nesbitt Pearl. cook 236 Asheland av
*Nesbitt Wm M (Florence), porter, h 236 Asheland av
Netherland Frank B, dentist 507-10 Legal Bldg, h 230 Cumberland av
Netherton Myrtle Miss, h 158 Charlotte
Netherton Thos L (Mabel), baker Grove Park Inn, h Grace (R D 1)
Netherton Zack, steward Grove Park Inn, h same
Neubeck Wm L (Mary C). oil producer, h 54 Gertrude pl
Neufeed Co (The), typewriter supplies, 12 Electrical Bldg, G L Brown mngr
NEVERCELL FRANK J (Ida). bicycles, bicycle sundries, repairs and umbrella repairs, 47 w College—phone 1650, h 5 Kenilworth Park—phone 2084 (see side lines)
Neville Lucy Miss, h 173½ Patton av
*New Bethel Baptist Church, 504 s French Broad av
Weaverville Line  Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

7 Broadway
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New Sondley Building, offices, 15 Haywood
New York Fruit Store (N P Parthemos, J E Rozakos), 404 Depot
New York Installment House, 258 Patton av, Abe Bone, mng

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, 95 Church—phone 1067, B M Noland and wife, agts (see card at Ins Cos—Life)
New York Quick Lunch and Restaurant, 11 Biltmore av, Sam Papas, propr
Newcomb Dwain E (Bertha A), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 335 College

*Newkirk Leauthew, book Herman Henning, h 34 Magnolia
Newman J Henry, painter, bds 27 View
Newman Jno J (Margaret), clk Bon Marche, h 289 s French Broad av

*Newsome C D, cook No1 Crystal Cafe System
Newton Academy, 570 Biltmore av, Miss Emily F Hoag, tchr
Newton Academy Cemetery, Biltmore av nr Forest Hill rd
Newton J M, depty collr U S Int Rev, res Greensboro, N C
Newton Lula G Mrs, h 61 Vance
Newton Reuben T, h Richmond Hill
Newton Rockey T, stengr Wachovia B & T Co, Ins Dept, h 61 Vance
Newton Thos F, trav slsmn, bds 66 Asheland av
Newton Warren O (May), contr 61 Vance, h same
Nexsen Wm I (Barbara J), h 301 Merrimon av
Nichols Archibald (Elizabeth), pres-treas-mngr Nichols Shoe Co and v-pres Champion Chem Co, h 333 Montford av
Nichols Chas (Cornelia), sec Champion Chem Co, h 23 n Ann
Nichols Chas A (Ashev Broiler Plant), h 138 e Chestnut
Nichols Eloise Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Nichols Ella, wid Oscar, h 41 Roberts
Nichols Gertrude Miss, student, h 62 Charlotte
Nichols Helen E Miss, student, h 138 e Chestnut
Nichols Jas E (Lois), farmer, h Arlington, W Ashv
Nichols Jas J (Mary), foremn Ashv Ldry, h 75 n Liberty

*Nichols Jno, washer Coca-Cola B Co

NICHOLS JNO A (Anna B), (Ashev Ice Co), Elk Mtn Orchard Co), (Ashev Broiler Plant) and mngr Ashv Ldry, h 138 e Chestnut—phone 30

DR. S. H. STEPHENS  DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.  ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)

Phones 556 and
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Nichols Jos W (Bess), v-pres-sec Nichols Shoe Co, h 210 Merrimon av
Nichols Leonidas W (Corrie), clk M V Moore & Co, h 62 Charlotte
*Nicholas Mural (Selma), painter, h 224 Flint
Nichols Rena Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 333 Montford
*Nichols Richd, lab, h 30 Catholic av
*Nichols Rogers, bootblk Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor
NICHOLS SHOE CO (INC), 2 n Pack sq—phone 299, Archibald Nichols pres-treas-mngr, Jos W Nichols v-pres-sec
Nichols Sue Miss, mill wkr, h 41 Roberts
Nichols Vienna Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl, h 50 n French Broad av
Nicholson Arthur S (Rachel), sanitary inspr W Ashev, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Nicholson David M (Leona), condr Ashev P & L Co, h Haywood rd nr Candler rd, W Ashev
Nicholson Edgar L (Allie), h Penn av cor Wellington, W Ashev
Nicholson Ernest J (Maggie), farmer, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Nicholson G Paul (Maud M), gro Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3), h same
Nicholson F Callowav, blksmth, Ashev P & L Co
Nicholson Jas H (Delia E), gro Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Nicholson Jas R (Effie), clk Sou Exp Co, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Nicholson Nannie, cook, 3 Gertrude pl
Nimocks Geo T (Camille), h 28 Woodfin pl
*Nipson Jno (Annie), porter H T Rogers, h 169 Beaumont
*Nipson Jno J (Mary W). brick lyr, h 35 Valley
Nisonger Bessie Miss, h 23 Merrimon av
Nisonger Josephine, wid Jno, h 23 Merrimon av
Nitzer Nessie M, wid W A, h 19 Soco
Nix Edith Miss, laund Ashev Ldy
Nix Geo M (Brejettie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 126 Woodrow av
Nix Greta Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h Haywood rd nr w end Tremont, W Ashev
Nix Herbert (Tarria), lab, bds Chestnut Ridge
Nix Isabel Miss, housekpr, 19 n Liberty
Nix Thos (Nettie), driver Wm M Jones, h Haywood rd nr w end Tremont, W Ashev

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 89

Asheville Power and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

LIGHT

ARCHIBALD NICHOLS
J. M. Levitt

W. R. Calfee

A. J. Williams

The Leather Service Company

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.

OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO

ORGANIZED 1871

Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Ashe-ville, N. C.

M. LEVITT

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
North Carolina Detective and Collecting Agency
INCORPORATED

Asheville, N. C. P. O. Box 390

COMMERCIAL AGENCY

Civil and Criminal Investigations Anywhere in the World
REFERENCE: EVERY BANK IN ASHEVILLE

Rooms 16-24 Revell Building, Pack Square
Office Phone 3031 Night Phone 1345

W. F. ROGERS, President JOHN W. McELROY, Vice-President
PETER PAINTER, General Manager, Secretary and Treasurer
B. P. ENNIS, First Assistant Manager

Years of experience place us beyond the experimental stage. Turn your accounts into money. Book accounts do not improve with age. Debtors traced from coast to coast. Our army of collectors are experienced men. Representatives throughout the United States.

The reason we succeed is that we never stop until we have captured the criminal or collected the account. Our attorneys are the best, and with the support of our Secret Service department we win.

Evidence Secured in Damage Cases
**Williams & Huffman Music House**

**PIANOS**

**The New Edison Phonographs**
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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*Norris Lurlie C (Nora), hlpr Pisgah Cafe, h (r) 118 Church
Norris Ottis V (Bertha), painter Ashv P & L Co, h 15 Phifer
North Asheville Baptist Mission, 20 Center
North Asheville M E Church (South), Chestnut cor Monroe pl, Rev Daul Atkins pastor
North Asheville Mission, 499 Broadway
**North Carolina Detective and Collecting Co (Inc),** 16 Revell Bldg—phone 3031, W F Rogers
* pres, Jno W McElroy, Peter Painter sec-treas-genl mngr (see opp)
**North Carolina Development Co,** 38 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 2429, E I Frost treas
North Carolina Electrical Power Co, 1-2 Maxwellton Bldg, Geo S Powell v-pres, W E Reid sec-treas
North Carolina League Baseball Park, Southside av cor ChocTaw

**Builders Lumber Co.**

**Building Material and Coal**
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

*North Carolina Mutual & Provident Assn
Of Durham, N C ($120,000 deposited with Ins Dept for the protection of policy holders), 44 s Market, E Z Goodman supt
North Carolina Oil Co, agts The Texas Co, Avery nr Lyman, V J Parker mngr
Northey Richd (Winnie), trav slesmn, h Arlington, W Ashv
Northren Stella, wid E C, h 19 s French Broad av
Northup H Kendall, v-pres Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 66 Evelyn Place
Northup Willard B (Fannie), pres Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 66 Evelyn pl
**Northup-McDuffie Hardware Co, (Inc),** 33 Patton av—phone 142, W B Northup pres, H K Northup v-pres, R H McDuffie sec-treas
*Norton Bessie, cook, h 45 Short Bailey
Norton E A, brkmn Sou Ry
Norton Jno M, shoemkr 449 Depot, h same
Norton Jno R, meats, 170 Patton av

**Carolina Machinery Company**

—US when you want machine work of any kind.

Phone 590

**Asheville Cycle & Electric Co. (Inc.)**
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
**Electrical Contractors and Supplies**

28 W College
Phone 2311

**Barnhill Studios**

Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 14½ Church Street

**Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Prices**
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 223

Norton Louie D Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Norton Luther, lab, bds 270 e College
NORVELL OWEN, asst cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, bds 128 Haywood
Norville Susan, wid Thos W, h 279 e College
Norville Thos W, pressmn Inland Press, h 279 e College
Norich Saml (Jennie), clk Globe Sample Co, h 14 Maxwell
*Nowell F, bell boy Langren Hotel
Nowel Rufus, harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 269 Biltmore av
Nowell Sylvester (Susan), gro 2 McDonald, h same
Nuckles Ruth Mrs, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
NURSES' REGISTRY, Goode & Hage, 66 Patton av

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

O K Auto Supply & Transit Co, 61-65 Biltmore av, F A Mears, mngr
O K Pool Room (The), (Albert Schiller, J A Huntington),
13 n w Pack sq (basement)
Oakes J R, firemn Sou Ry
OKHURST SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 268 Chestnut—phone
615, Miss J B Gray, principal (see back cover)
Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, N & C Institute
campus, Rev Thos A Cosgrove, pastor
“Oakland Heights Mounts,” 515 Biltmore av, Rev T A Cosgrove
Oakley Annie Miss, h Edgemont Park
*Oakley Estella, laund, h 39 Pearl
Oates Building, offices, 20-22 n Pack sq
Oates Columbus (Ella), farmer, h Summit, S Biltmore
Oates Frances E Miss, h 90 Gertrude pl
Oates Fred B, real est, mngr Oates Bldg and Legal Bldg,
h 90 Gertrude pl
OATES J RUSH (Dora B), pres Asheville Paving Co., v-
pres Central B & T Co, h 90 Gertrude pl—phone 489
*Oates Joshua (Malinda), janitor Masonic Temple, h 216 Beaumont
Oates Park, Southside av cor Choctaw
Oates Rollie Miss, clk Inland Press, h Summit, S Biltmore

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $300,000.00
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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Oates Roy R, driver Luthur & Baskerville, h Summit, S Biltmore
Oates Wm R (Emma), driver, h 3 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Obermeier Helen Miss, stengr S Sternberg & Co, rms 24 Woodfin
O'Brien Annie Mrs, h 44 Hollywood
O'Brien Connie A, pipe ftr, h 1 Park av
O'Brien Leonard S, pipe ftr, h 1 Park av
O'Brien Temperence, wid Jno, h 1 Park av
Odd Fellows Hall, 18 Church (3d fl)
Odd Fellows Hall, Haywood rd, W Ashe
Odd Fellows Hall, Swannanoa Drive, Biltmore
Odell Clarence, emp Sou Ry, bds 260½ Patton av
*Odom David L Rev (Dossie), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 159 College
O'Donnell Emma, wid Danl, h 106 Haywood
O'Donnell Jno, rms Elks' Home
O'Donnell Jno E, student, h 36 n French Broad av
O'Donnell Kate Mrs, h 36 n French Broad av
O'Ferrall Chas T (Irene B), pres Ashev Package Co, h 19 Austin av

OFFICE SUPPLY CO (Perry D Cobb), general office and store equipment, 91 Patton av—phone 2031

Office Supply Company
PERRY D. COBB, Mgr.

General Office and Store Equipment

Phone 2031 91 Patton Ave.
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

410
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Ogburn Alfred, slsmn, h Franklin Hotel
Ogden Danl W (Mamie), h 408 w Haywood
Ogden Mamie Mrs, hskpr Winyah Sanatorium, h 408 w Haywood
Ogden Sarah J, wid Jno, h 31 w Chestnut
Ogle Ernest A (Louise), trav slsmn, h 52 Cumberland av
*Oglesby Thos (Marie P), real estate 44 s Market, h 123 Mountain
*O'Hannan Florence, dom, h 26 Herman av
*O'Hannon Jacob (Delilie), lab, h 6 Hibernia
Ohle Emma Miss, bds 319 Merrimon av
O'Kelley Annie, wid R T, mill wkr, h 14 Factory Hill
O'Kelley Annie Miss, clk, h 275 College
O'Kelley Lee, hlpcl C E Henderson, h Logan Park, W Ashv
O'Kelley Solomon D (Donna), clk, h Logan Park, W Ashv
O'Kelley Thos L (Manning), condr Sou Ry, h 388 s French Broad av
O'Kelley Zebulon B (Laura), furn Sycamore cor Valley, h 275 College
*Oldham Frank (Gertrude), lab, h S Ashv
Oldham Jno C (Martha), ins agt, h 33 Ashland av
Oldham Selma, wid C I, h 93 Church
*Oliphant Cleo, dom 62 Broadway
Oliphant Edna E Miss, music tchr 35 Orange, same

OLIVE HENRY J (Minnie K), general merchandise, Smith's Bridge—phone 2130 and 2131, and grocer
Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, W Ashv, h 275 Haywood—phone 2150

Olive Kathleen Miss, student, h 275 Haywood
Oliver Bettie B, wid Jos, h 122 Courtland av
Oliver Dorothy, wid Jno, h 52 Merrimon av
Olympian Candy Store, 13 Biltmore av, J G Lamprinakas
*O'Neal Lattimer, lab, h 58 ½ Mountain
*O'Neal Sidney, feeder Chambers & Weaver
Onslow Carrie Miss, h 15 n Spruce
Oppenheim Birdie K, wid S J, h 77 Church
Ora Street Presbyterian Church, Ora nr John, Rev A M MacLauchlin pastor
Orange Street School, 71 Orange, W J Barton prin
Orchards (Inc) The, real est 14-15 Temple Ct, Wm M Redwood sec-treas
*Ore Annie, dom, h 250 ½ e College
O'Rear Eva Miss, dressmkr Villa Heights, W Ashv, h same

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
O'Rear Wm F (Minnie), carrier P O, h Villa Heights, W Ashve
Ormond Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Ormond Eleanor Miss, nurse 299 Hillside, h same
Orpin Philander (Rebecca), h 372 s French Broad av
Orr Andrew K, div frt agt Sou Ry, Classic Bldg, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Andrew K Jr (Aileen), bkkpr Amer Natl Bank, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Arthur, lab, h 493 w Haywood
Orr CHAS C DR (Helen H) (Stevens & Orr), office hours
  10 a m to 1 p m and by appointment—phone 186, h
  179 Montford—phone 1027
Orr E Marshall (Mary), h 200 College
Orr Eva Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Orr J E, brkmn Sou Ry
Orr Jack, clk J C Orr, h 84 Starnes av
Orr JNO C (Sarah B), grocer 130 Broadway—phone 49, h 84 Starnes av—phone 1680

Please mention the Directory when writing to Advertisers

Orr Luther, lab, bds 493 w Haywood
Orr Mary D Miss, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Nora Miss, h 22 Bearden av
Orr PORTER BYNUM (N Emma), physician Dhrumor Bldg 48 Patton av, office hours 10 a m to 12 m and 3 to 5 p m—phone 787 (3), h Haywood rd, W Ashve (R D 3)—phone 787 (2)
Orr Sarah B Miss, student, h 84 Starnes av
*Orr Thos, janitor Dhrumor Bldg, h 65 Mountain
Orr Thos F (Minnie), h 40 Woodfin
Orr W R, brkmn Sou Ry
Orvin J O Rev, pastor Bethel M E Ch, h 32 Phifer
*Osborn Addie, dom, h 57 Mountain
Osborne Cornelia C Miss, stengr Merrimon, Adams & Johnston, h 56 Pearson dr
Osburn Willis A (Lizzie), carp, h 11 Maxwell

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Photography
Portraits
Commercial,
“Land of the Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville,
N. C.

Teague’s
Drug
Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260
and 1996
You Want Perfect Cigars in Perfect Condition? Our New Humidor Retains the original amount of moisture and the aroma exactly as they leave the cigar maker. Try and see the difference.

U.N. PACK SMOKE SHOP

Asheville
French Dry Cleaning Company

3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

OSTEEN THOS W (Minnie), director of agents Pittsburg Life & Tr Co and genl agt Continental Casualty Co, 1-2-3 Harkins Bldg—phones 1223 and 2576, h 2 Maxwell

THOS. W. OSTEEN, Insurance
LIFE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT


Office Rooms 1-2-3 Over Kress’ Store

Phones 1223 and 2576

Otley Orra Miss, tchr Oakhurst School for Girls, h same

OTTINGER M MCCLUNG (Nora), pres Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 159 Woodfin—phone 1844

OTTIS GREEN HARDWARE CO (see Green Ottis Hdw Co)

Ottari Sanitarium, Grace (R D 1), Dr W B Meacham mng
Dr F R Heine asst

Our Mountain Work, R P Smith editor, 117 Asheland av

Overlook Park, Sunset Mtn

Ovenden Frank R (Ada E), mchst Caro W P Co, h 52 Hills-

Overall W Herschel (Jennie), h 147 Charlotte

Overcash M Eveline, wid H J, h 95 Ora

OVERLAND-ASHEVILLE SALES CO, garage 12-16 e

Walnut—phone 3052, J C Williams pres, N H Wil-

liams sec-treas

Overman Lizzie Miss, h 384 Merrimon av

*Owen Chas, hlpr Pisgah Cafe, h 117 s Grove

*Owen Edwd, cook, h 31 Hazzard

Owen Elizabeth R Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same

Owen Euphia Miss, nurse 18 Vance, h same

Owen Frank P, painter, h Beverly rd nr Wellington av, W

Ashve

Owen Jesse A (Ida), painter, h Beverly rd nr Wellington

av, W Ashev

Owen Jesse C Rev (Rebecca M), evangelist, h 45 Highland

L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass Distributors
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Owen Jno (Bessie), shoemkr Champion Shoe Hospital, h 35 Clingman av
Owen R Baxter (Nora), book agt, h 74 Magnolia av
Owen Robt T, h 53 North
Owen Wm (Fairy), clk Bryson & Owenby, h 12 Louise
Owenby Efuford L, stone ctr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Owenby Fred E (Essie B), stone ctr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Owenby Harvey, stone ctr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Owenby Josie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Owenby Miriam, wid Lee, h Sumpter nr Beverly rd, W Ashev
Owenby Ralph J, stone ctr, h Arlington, W Ashev
Owenby Ralph see also OWENBEY
Owens Dessie Miss, waitress Cherokee Inn, h same
*Owens Fletcher (Janie), hlpr Langren Hotel, h 43 Ocalla
*Owens Floyd, presser, h 64 Eagle Terrace
Owens Hubbard L, collr Green Bros, bds 117 s Liberty
Owens Jno (Grace), chauffeur Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 409 w Haywood
*Owens Jno (Minnie), driver Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 84 Choctaw
*Owens Julia, cook, 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Owens Lee, hlpr Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
Owens LeRoy L, bkkpr The Manor, h same
*Owens Lillie, laund Swannanoa Ldy
*Owens Mamie, waitress Y W C A Lunch Room, h 24 Aston pl
*Owens Son, presser, h 63 Eagle
Owens W E, painter R E Bowles, h 48 Broadway
*Owens Wm, waiter H P Pearson, h 76 Church
Owens Zollie W (Etta), clk Armour & Co, h Baxter, W Ashev
Owings Kitty B Miss, nurse, 59 Montford av, h same
OWL DRUG STORE, 411 Depot—phone 197, D McN Mac-Kay mng
Owenby Althea J, wid W N, h 3 Merrimon pl
Owenby Burton L (Camilla), mng Pack Square Book Co, h 1 Merrimon pl
Owenby Herbert W (Myrtle), condr Sou Ry, h 106 Bartlett
Owenby Herman (Augusta), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 11 Factory Hill
Owenby Herman (Sue), mach opr, h 34 Spring
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia

Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Offic and Shop 68-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail

11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville’s Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

PACE BENJ H (Millard), sec Ashev Paint & Glass Co, and Ashev Builders Exchange, h 43 Austin av—
phone 2821

Pace Clifton G, with Waddell Coxe & Co, bds Margo Terrace
Pack Frances, wid G W, h 140 Merrimon av
PACK MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 4 s Pack sq, Miss Ann Talbot Erwin librarian, Miss Elizabeth A Williamson asst librarian
PACK MEMORIAL LIBRARY ASSN, 4 s Pck sq, Donald Gillis pres, S P Ravenel v-pres, Mrs A M Field sec, David Watson treas
Pack Square Bakery (L W Scott and M K Zindel), 6 n Pack sq
Pack Square Book Co, h n w Pack sq, B L Ownbey mngr

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
49 COLLEGE ST.

PACK MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 4 s Pack sq, Miss Ann Talbot Erwin librarian, Miss Elizabeth A Williamson asst librarian
PACK MEMORIAL LIBRARY ASSN, 4 s Pck sq, Donald Gillis pres, S P Ravenel v-pres, Mrs A M Field sec, David Watson treas
Pack Square Bakery (L W Scott and M K Zindel), 6 n Pack sq
Pack Square Book Co, h n w Pack sq, B L Ownbey mngr

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Edna B</td>
<td>Miss, h Frace</td>
<td>(R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Florence L</td>
<td>Miss, h Grace</td>
<td>(R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Floyd J</td>
<td>elev opr, h Grace</td>
<td>(R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Hattie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Meriwether Hosp</td>
<td>h 25 Asheville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Irene</td>
<td>wid R R, h Grace</td>
<td>(R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Jas M</td>
<td>(Sudie), condr Ashev</td>
<td>P &amp; L Co, h 50 Asheville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Marion D</td>
<td>(Blanche), stereotyper</td>
<td>Ashev Citizen, h 22 Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pagan Felix S</td>
<td>barber J A Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Arthur</td>
<td>(Nettie I), h 4½</td>
<td>Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Carleton B</td>
<td>window trimmer, h 4½</td>
<td>Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Eva V</td>
<td>Miss, h 110 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE JNO L</td>
<td>(Belle), prpo Patton Hotel, h 56 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Paul</td>
<td>checker Ashev Paving Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Sarah E</td>
<td>wid Wm, h 182 w</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Thos C</td>
<td>(Maggie), paving</td>
<td>contr, 110 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*PAIN see also PAYNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY**

* A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices *

European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50. Table d'Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired.

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop.  W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

PAINTER PETER, sec-treas-genl mngr North Carolina Detective and Collecting Co, h 91 Woodfin

Painter Zebulon V (Florence), foreman, h Riverside dr nr Montford av

Palace Barber Shop, 48 w College, J C Snowden propr

PALAIS ROYAL, (Morris Myers, R G Fortune), dry goods 5-7 Biltmore av — phone 530

Palmer Adler Miss, h 3 Gertrude pl

PALMER EDWD C (Alice), pres Asheville Garage Co, Asheville Motor Sales Co, h 3 Gertrude pl, Grove Park—phone 2488

Palmer Emily I, wid W W, h 98 Haywood

*Palmer Harry (Mattie), lab, h 138 Weaver

Palmer Jno L (Minnie), condr Sou Ry, h 373 s French Broad av

*Palmer Kay (Massie), porter J H Law, h 59 Curve

Palmer Nena Miss, stengr Caro W P Co, h 98 Haywood

*Palmer Raymond M Rev (Bessie), pastor Holiness Ch, h 79 Black

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**

RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway (Langston Hotel)  Phone 2094 and 2095
There is None Better than The Best

This is It

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>416</th>
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</thead>
</table>

Pangle Dora Mrs, h 31 Gaston  
Pangle Henry (Laura), clk Annandale Purity Dairy, h 56 Orchard  
Panzerbeiter Georgia, wid Herman, h 36½ Biltmore av  
Papas Sam (Mary), propr N Y Quick Lunch and Rest, h 18½ Biltmore av  
Parackini Frank (Albrosena), cook Grove Park Inn, h 42 Madison av  
Parackini Mary Miss, h 42 Madison av  
Paragon Building (offices), 55 Patton av  
PARAMOUNT DRUG STORE 43 Patton av—phones 556-557, J S Claverie mngr, (see top lines)  
Pardina Albert, cook Grove Park Inn, h same  
Pardue Robt, bds 1½ w Walnut  
Parham Carter E, mail clk Ashev Citizen, h 77 Pine Grove  
Parham Clarence W (Ada), clk Ry M S, h 4 Ora  
Parham Dexter W (Leona), supt Glen Rock P O Sta, h 23 Victoria rd  
Parham Oliver W (Geneva), condr Sou Ry, h 95 Bartlett  
Parham Richd, student, h 77 Pine Grove av  
Parham Troy H, brkmn Sou Ry, h 77 Pine Grove av  
Parham Wm F (Florence), foreman Sou Ry, h 77 Pine Grove av  
Parham Wm H (Cassie), furn rms, 17½ Broadway, h same  
Paris (The), mlnrs 78 Patton av, Mrs Jennie Kroman propr  
Paris Jos, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot  
Park Avenue School, Park av nr Haywood  
Parker Alex, lab, h 1 Short Bailey  
Parker Essie M Miss, clk The London Shop, h 59 Charlotte  
Parker Bettie R, wid A L, h 67 e Chestnut  
Parker Caroline H, wid J M, h 85 Arlington  
Parker Chas N, architect 19 Electrical Bldg, h 85 Arlington  
Parker Chas N (Dema L), capt County Convicts, h 158 s Liberty  
Parker Dimple Miss, tel opr Battery Park Hotel, h 380 Biltmore av  
Parker Dorothy Miss, student, h 20 Edgemont  
Parker Edna, cook, h 14 Gudger  
Parker Elreta Miss, bkkpr Mtn City Ldry, h 380 Biltmore  
Parker Ethel, cook, h 14 Gudger  
Parker Fannie B Miss, h 193 Montford av  

BROADWAY CAFE  
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City  
For 30 Cents  

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
Parker Frances Miss, student, h 95 Charlotte
Parker Geo, student, h 20 Edgemont
Parker G A, fireman Sou Ry, bds 453½ Depot
Parker Gertrude Miss, h 67 e Chestnut
Parker Harry L (Edith), civil engnr 19 Electrical Bldg, h 85 Arlington

PARKER HAYWOOD (Josie B), (Bourne, Parker & Morrison), notary, s Pack sq, cor Biltmore av, h 95 Charlotte

*Parker Henry (Caroline), embalmer, h 40 Davidson
Parker Jas (Maggie), lab, h 425 Biltmore av
*Parker Jennie, cook, h 6 Sassafras
Parker Jno B (Nora M), farmer, h w Ashev
Parker Jno D, (Chas L Sluder Co), h 64 Vance
Parker Jno M (Mattie), dentist 525-528 Legal Bldg, and pres Ashev Realty Co, h 20 Edgemont
Parker Kenneth, student, h 158 s Liberty
Parker Lawrence (Nora), emp Sou Ry, h Virginia av, w Ashev
Parker Leonard C (Edna), bricklyr, h 76 Penland
Parker Louise Mrs. maid 53 Church
Parker Lucy J, wid A C, h 59 Charlotte
Parker Mack M (Elizabeth), h 478 w Haywood
Parker Mary Miss, h 59 Charlotte
Parker May V Miss, bkkpr Mtn City Ldry, h 380 Biltmore
*Parker Minnie, dom, h 25 Eagle
*Parker Nannie, dom, h 40 Pine
Parker Nellie M Miss, h 193 Montford av
Parker O Vernon (Florence), trav slsmn, h 30 College Park pl
Parker R Lee (Nannie), driver Swannanoa Ldry, h Royal Park, w Ashev
Parker Rachel, wid Jos S. h State nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Parker Ralph, surveyor, h 67 e Chestnut
Parker Roy R (Annie M), lab, h w Ashev

PARKER SAML C. mnr transit dept Central Bank & Trust Co, h 193 Montford av
Parker Thos, carp, bds 301 ½ Biltmore av
Parker V J, mngr North Carolina Oil Co, res High Point NC
Parker Walter, mtmnr Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res Weaverville NC
Parker Waylanda, h 193 Montford av
Parker Wm. farmer, h 38 Bennett
*Parks Calvin, lab, h 48 Gudger
Public Accountant  
Address, all Asheville Banks

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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PATTERSON J R & SON, (Jas R and Wm R), genl ins, 11 1/2 Biltmore av (2d fl)—phone 570
Patterson Jas F (Annie), h 11 Cornelia
Patterson Jas L, clk Ashev Auto Co, h State nr end Hanover
Patterson Jas M (Evelyn), carp, h State nr end Hanover, w Ashev
PATTERSON JAMES R, (J R Patterson & Son), h 28 College Park—phone 872
PATTERSON JNO C (Hattie), (Lee & Patterson), h 11 Clayton—phone 1406
Patterson Jno F, mchst Turnbull Cone Mach Co, rms Y M C A

Patterson Mabel Miss, student, h 103 Blanton
Patterson Lottie Miss, h 28 College Park pl
Patterson Myrtle Miss, h 93 Merrimond av
*Patterson Ollie, laund, h 13 Short Valley
Patterson Orlo D (Ethel), barber Langren Barber Shop, h 15 Rankin av
Patterson Porter C, floor walker Bon Marche, h Beverly rd cor Central av, w Ashev
Patterson Robt O (Ada), h 54 Highland
Patterson Sarah D Mrs, practical nurse, h 182 Patton av
Patterson Sherman (Maggie), wsher Ashev Ldy, h 4 Aston Park
*Patterson Silas (Mary J), lab, h 2 Greer’s row
Patterson W E & Co, (Willard E Patterson), money broker, 18 s Pack sq
Patterson Willard E (Nellie R), (W E Patterson & Co), h 93 Merrimon av
Patterson Wm E (Mary), h 182 Patton av

PATTERSON WM R. (J R Patterson & Son), h 28 College Park pl—phone 872
Pattison Geo C (Gertrude W), h 40 Cumberland Circle
Pattson Addie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 37 s Spruce
Pattson Bonnie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 3 s Spruce
Pattson Burgin A (Lillie), county tax collr court house, h 190 Woodfin
Pattson Erwin W (Ellen A), h Swannanoa dr
Pattson Eugene, chauffeur, h 190 Woodfin
Pattson Fannie Mrs, h 95 Charlotte
Pattson J E, brkmn Sou Ry
Pattson Jack (Ida), tank inspr Sou Ry, h 20 Palmer
Pattson Jacob C (Gertrude), prin Patkon School for Boys, h 271 Haywood

---

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS  
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

---

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway

---

Falk’s Music House
76 Patton Ave.
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphophones

---
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.
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Patton Jas (Ella), stone mason, h 37 s Spruce
Patton Jean Miss, h 39 Furman av
Patton Jno (L Annie), emp Texas Oil Co, h 3 s Spruce
Patton Jno E (Maggie), lumberman, h 345 Biltmore av
Patton Martha B, wid Thos W, h 95 Charlotte
*Patton Nelson, clk Y M I Drug Store, h Pine
Patton Robt H (Mary), carp, h 380 Biltmore av
Patton Robt W (Georgia), trav slsmn, h 87 Arlington
*Patton Saml (Daisy), driver Sawyer & Stradley, h s Ashv
Patton School for Boys 271 Haywood, J C Patton prin
*Patton Susan, janitress McAfee Bldg
Patton T Ernest (B Mae), supt City Mkt and City Meat
inspr, h 33 Elizabeth
Patton W Henry, teller Battery Park Bk, h 20 Palmer
*Patton Wm (Katie), driver, h 57 Black
Patton Wm H (Verna), h Leicester rd
Patton Wm W, sec Eagles Home Co, rms 16 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Patty Jno H, shoemkr 36 e College
Patty Wm R, shoemkr 36 e College, h Biltmore
Paul Alvin A (Frances), atty 30 e College (2d fl), and bus
mngr Emanuel Bus Col, h 6 Arlington
Paul Conrad C (Mary), (Paul's Bakery Co), h 109 Broad-
way
Paul Frances E Mrs, prin Emanuel Bus Col, h 6 Arlington
Paul Julian (Louise), ins agt. h 22 Austin av
Paul's Bakery, bakery 109 Broadway, store 37 e College
C C Paul propr
Payne Marv L Miss. student, h 89 s Grove
Pauling Alfred F (Elizabeth), clk Economy Shoe Store, h
59 Woodfin
PAXTON HOTEL (European), 26-28 Biltmore av—phone
2086, J L Page propr
Payne Albert R (Lucy), lab, h 50 Riverside drive
Payne Annie C Miss, h 4 Maple
*Payne Bud P (Rosa), eating hse 98 Eagle, h same
Payne Collie L (Ethel), trav slsmn Armour & Co, h 215 s
French Broad av
Payne Emily MacRae, wid J F. h 82½ Cumberland av
*Payne Harry, lab, h 146 Livingston
Payne J H, condr Sou Ry
*Payton Jennie, laund, h 48 Smith
*Payne Julian, lab, h 146 Livingston
*Payne Leon, lab, h 146 Livingston

Dr. S. H. Stephens
Dr. M. M. Leonard

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.
Asheville, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave. (Open All Night) Phones 556 and 51
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*Payne Martha, cook 6 Oak, Biltmore
*Payne Mary, h 146 Livingston
*Payne Sallie, dom, h 3 Black
*Payne Wm (Odie), lab Ashev Paving Co, h s Asheville
*Payne Wm, horseshoer McRary & Son, h w Chapel rd (R D 2)
Payne Wm R (Mamie), h 89 s Grove
*Payton Archie, butler, Highland Hosp
*Payton Edwd (Mary), lab, h 99 Black
*Payton see also Peyton
Peace Edwd A (Ted) (Leona), driver Caro Creamery Co, h 12 s Ann
Pearce Bertha H Miss, boarding 46 n French Broad av, h same
*Pearce see also Pierce
Pearlman Barney (Hattie), gro 58 Woodfin, h 58½ same
Pearlstine Carl B, clk Economy Shoe Store, rms 33 Aston
Pearson Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Asheland
*Pearson Edwd W, real est, 24½ Eagle, rms same
*Pearson Elizabeth, dom, h 77 Mountain
Pearson Esther Miss, student, h 67 Cumberland av
*Pearson Henry P (Lula A), (Pearson & Robinson), eating hse 6 Eagle, h 63 Ridge
*Pearson Henry P Jr. waiter H P Pearson, h 63 Ridge
Pearson J Thos, h Richmond Hill
Pearson Jno B (Laura), h Chunns Cove
*Pearson Jno F (Emma), gro 4 Ridge, h 2 same
Pearson Marjorie H Miss, h Richmond Hill
Pearson Richmond Hon (Gabriele T), h Richmond Hill
Pearson W Lee (Alice), wood wkr C L Brown, h Brewer w Ashev
Pearson Wm H Maj (Marietta), h 67 Cumberland av
*Pearson & Robinson, (H P Pearson, Robt Robinson), pool room, 10 Eagle
*Pearson see also Person and Pierson
Pease Memorial House, (Presbyterian School Campus)
Peebles Atley (Bessie), auto for hire, bds 418 Southside
Peebles Ernest A (Mae), condr Sou Ry, h 54 Asheland av
Peebles Geo W (Rachel) baggage transfer, bds 418 Southside av
Peebles Melvin (Edna), switchman, bds 418 Southside
Peebles R Floyd (Julia), auto for hire, h Haywood rd nr Beverly rd, w Ashev
Peebles W Alex (Fuchsia), lino opr Hackney & Moale Co, h 10 Central av
Peek Robt, hlpr Carolina Creamery Co, h 21 Green
Pegg Wesley (Tilda), carp, h 122 Poplar
Pegram Mary S Miss, student, h 199 College
Pegram S J Mrs, h 199 College
Pegram Wm P, clk T S Morrison & Co, h Ashev (R D 4)
*Pegram Wm T (Annie), porter A M Field Co, h 20 Ridge
*Pelham Alice, cook, h 18 Clemmons
Pell Claude D (Lethia), switchman Sou Ry, h 114 Clingman av
Peloubet Francis W, piano tuner Dunham's Music House, h Beaverdam rd
PHELTON HERBERT W (Sarah B), (Pelton Studio), h Norwood Park—phone 382
Pelton Jno S (E Pearl), auditor Graham County Lbr Co, h 32 Merrimon av
PHELTON STUDIOS, photographers 9½ n Pack sq—
phone 775, H W Pelton propr, (see side lines)
*Pendleton Geo, lab, h 47 Catholic av
*Pendleton Hattie, dom, h 47 Catholic av

Pendleton Jas E, barber Beverly rd cor Haywood rd, w Ashev, h same (2d fl)
*Pendleton Ottis (Sophie), lab, h 36 Ridge
*Pendleton Sallie, dom, h 47 Catholic av
Penland Annie Miss, h Brevard rd, w Ashev
Penland Bros (David A and Herbert E), blksmiths, Hay-
wood rd nr Hazard, w Ashev
Penland Brownlow, driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 324 Pear-
son dr
Penland Byron (Effie), lab, Caro W P Co, h Chestnut
Ridge Park
Penland Chas N (Bertha), gro and meats Broadway cor
East, h 47 Woodrow av
Penland Crawford W, inspr, h Brevard rd, w Ashev
Penland D Elmore (Rosa), h 54 Chunn
Penland David A, (Penland Bros), h Hazel rd, w Ashev
Penland Dallie Mrs, laund Ashev Ldry
Penland Delia Miss, smstrs, h 269 Biltmore av
*Penland Dona, laund, h 70 Gudger

J. R.
Rich Co.
Plumbing
and Heating
Contractors

Plumbing
Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery and Dry Goods
8 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Penland Elbert D (Pearl), meat ctr C C Leonard, h 38 Crescent
Penland Elwin M (Maud), driver, h Marcellus cor Howard
*Penland Everett, h 125 Southside av
Penland Geo C (Josephine), shoe mkr 309 w Haywood, h
324 Pearson dr
Penland Harvey (Minnie), blksmith Penland Bros, h Arling-
ton, w Ashev
*Penland Hattie, dom Langren Hotel, h 70 Gudger
*Penland Henry, porter McGraw D G Co, h Beaumont
Penland Herbert E, (Penland Bros), h Hazel rd, w Ashev
*Penland Houston, driver Ashev D F & C Co, h Southside
*Penland Ina, cook, h 242 Asheland av
PENLAND J D & SON (Jesse D and J Clingman) real
estate, 11 Temple ct—phone 1495
Penland J Bryan, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Penland J Clingman (Bertha), (J D Penland & Son), and
notary 11 Temple ct, h Brevard rd, w Ashev
*Penland Jas (Rachel), lab, h 54 Short

Penland Jas A (Addie), meat mkt City Mkt, h 60 Flint
Penland Jas P (Eva), stage mngr Majestic Theatre, furn
rms 41½ Biltmore av, h 110 Haywood
Penland Jesse D. (J D Penland & Son), h Brevard rd, w
Ashev
Penland Jno, lab, h 324 Pearson dr
*Penland Jno (Della), draymn, h 242 Asheland av
Penland Jno C (Mary C), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
(R D 3)
Penland Jno H. corporal U S Army Recruiting Sta, bds
Southern Hotel
Penland Luther J (Hattie), mtmnr Ashev P & L Co, h 33
Buxton
Penland Lloyd, painter, h Haywood rd nr Sou R R, w
Ashev
Penland Orin W, electr Hampton Elect Co, h Brevard rd,
w Ashev
Penland Martha, wid Saml. h 269 Biltmore av
Penland Mary Miss, h 21 Bearden av
Penland Ragga E (Sallie), mchst, h Arlington, w Ashev

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14½ Church
Street

Founders Machine
ists and Jobbers
Mill and Tannor
Supplies.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 223
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Penland Richd H (Mary E), painter, h Haywood rd nr Sou R R, w Ashev
*Penland Roan, porter, h 70 Gudger
Penland Weldon (Ida), chauffeur, h 180 1/2 Asheland av
Penland Wm H (Mary B), bkkpr Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 76 College
Penland Wm U, h 6 Victoria av
Penland Wm R, clk J C Orr, h Marcellus cor Howard
Penley Ardmore, mldr Caro Mach Co, bds 382 1/2 Depot
Penley Chas A (Hattie), h Chunns Cove
Penley Chas (Annie), lab, Caro W P Co, res Emma N C
Penley Luther, lab, bds 382 1/2 Depot
Penley Wm N (Mary), clk J L Smathers & Sons, h 71 East

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 14 Electrical Bldg—phone 3136, Thos Hume dist agt

THOMAS HUME
District Agent Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.
14 Electrical Bldg. Phone 3136

PENNELL GEO, (Sale & Pennell), rms 369 w Haywood
Pennell Thos, carp, rms 369 w Haywood
Pennell W Cloyd (Grace), solr Sou Coal Co, h 59 Woodfin
Penniman Annie W Miss, asst C E Waddell, h 42 Chunn
Penniman Ellen B Miss, h 42 Chunn
Pennington D F, fireman Sou Ry
*Penson Saml (Anna), driver, h 6 Cole
Penny Grocery 382 Southside, E H Bruner propr
Penney Henry H (Helen), mchst Caro Mach Co, h Beverly rd cor Wellington av, w Ashev
Penney Walter W, cabinet mkr E E Galer, rms 16 Morsell Bldg
Peoples Albert F (Maude), mchst, h 128 East
*Peoples Jas, lab, h 22 Rear Ralph
Peoples see also Peebles
Pepper Edwd J (Elizabeth E), bkkpr Arthur M Field Co, h 26 Woodfin pl

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, Southside av cor Beech Hill—phone 170; M McC Ottinger pres, Chester Brown sec-mngr, (see top lines)

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $200,000.00
Perkins Aaron T (Mattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 17 Park av
Perkins Fannie Mrs, propr Fairview Cottage Sanitarium
h same
Perkinson Arline E Miss, student, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Chas T, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Nettie Miss, clk, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Seth J, painter and fireman A F D, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Fravis J (Emily H), h 87 Woodfin
Peroulas Nick, cook Central Cafe, rms 31 Maxwell Bldg
Perrell Walter L (Zeta), stove repr, 500 w Haywood, h same
*Perrin Walter L (Rachel), barber J W Bowman, h 91 Clingman av
Perritt Olin, ball player, rms 16 Vance
*Perry Bessie, waitress Meriwether Hospital
Perry Chas R (Annie), ins agt, h 81 Blanton
Perry Clyde (Nina), h 12 Austin av
Perry Jno A Capt (Charlotte W), h 62 Cumberland Circle
Perry Lockwood (Isabel), h Biltmore av
Perry Louis E (Lillie), chief police, h 41 Victoria av
Perry Pauline Miss, asst bkpr Ashev Times, h 81 Blanton
*Person see also Pearson and Pierson
*Person Jno, barber P A Goins & Sons
Peters Wm D Rev (Maria C), pastor Emanuel Lutheran Ch, h 106 Broad
Peterson Albert R, painter, h Galax av cor Virginia av, w Asheville
*Peterson Alex (Mattie), hlpr McFadden Motor Co, h 48 Mountain
Peterson Clarence F, h Galax av cor Virginia av, w Asheville
Peterson E Matilda, wid R C, boarding 260½ Patton av, h same
Peterson Ethel Miss, student, h 260½ Patton av
Peterson Fred, lab, h 260½ Patton av
Peterson Matthew (Ola), lab, h 129 Louie
*Peterson Nora, cook, h 44 (182) Short Bailey
Peterson Oscar (Thelma), h 375 s French Broad av
Peterson Roy C, painter, h Galax av cor Virginia av, w Asheville
Peterson Saml A, carp, bds 368 Depot
Peterson Wm A (Allie), paper hngr, h Galax av cor Virginia av, w Asheville
Peterson Wm R, shoemkr 330 Depot, h 33 Eugene av
Petree Agnes Miss, h 77 Starnes av

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
### Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

---

**Petrie Hugh P (Elizabeth),** tailor 8 n Pack sq (2d fl), h 77 Starnes av
**Petrie Irene Miss, student,** h 77 Starnes
**Petrie Margaret Miss,** tchr w Ashev Schl, h 77 Starnes av
**Petrie Sidney,** stengr F W Woolworth Co, h 77 Starnes av
**Petteway G A,** treas Blue Ridge Dev Co, res Tampa Fla

*Pettis Gilbert (Mattie),* lab, h 29 Margaret
**Pettit Carl E (Bessie),** painter Ashev P & G Co, h Hubbard av, w Ashev

**Pettit Laura,** wid H B, h 351 Haywood
**Pettit Windall,** attend Highland Hosp, h same

*Petty Edwd (Maggie),* bootblk, h 74 Eagle Terrace
*Petty Ernest (Katie),* cook, h 45 Circle
*Petty Forest (Eula),* chef Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 55 Circle

*Petty Foster (Hattie),* lab, h 4 Hibernia
*Petty Guy,* lab Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h Valley cor Poplar

*Petty Marie,* cook 226 Broadway
*Petty Wm (Fannie),* driver, h 89 Black

Pew see Pugh

**Peyton Virginia Miss,** h 144 e Chestnut

Peyton see also Payton

Peyton see also Payton

Pharmacy Building, w Ashev

Pharr see Farr

**Phillips Brewster W,** cashr Biltmore Estate, h 147 e Chestnut

**Phillips Dora Mrs,** boarding 29 Jefferson dr, h same

**Phillips Ernest R,** shoemkr Champion Shoe Hospital, h Woolsey (R D 1)

**Phillips Grace Miss,** tel opr Grove Park Inn, h same

**Phillips Helen E Miss,** h 147 e Chestnut

**Phillips Grant (Julia),** emp Rhoads Dairy, h Woolsey rd

**Phillips Kittie Miss,** bdg 62 Penland, h same

**Phillips Otto (Mary Lee),** butter mkr, Caro Creamery Co, h s Biltmore

---

**H. B. HAMPTON**

**Hampton Electric Co.**

Electrical Contractors and Supplies

Phone 1047

10 West College St.

---

**THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.**

L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

95 Haywood Av., Asheville, N. C.
PHOTOGRAPHY, PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL, “LAND OF THE SKY” VIEWS
LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague, Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Phone 131
Atmosphere for Smales

Bon Marche  ASHEVILLE'S BEST
DEPARTMENT STORE

3rd & Patton and Lexington Ave  Phone 2369
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED
GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most
Wears Longest
Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Wall
Paper, Calcimine, Etc.,
Etc.
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Pittillo Homer, bkkpr, h 37 Central av
Pittillo Robt L (Ida), gro Haywood rd nr n end Tremont
W Ashev, h Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Pittillo Wm B (Immogene), carp, h 37 Central av
PITILLO see also PATILLO
Pittman Edgar L, h 7 Iola pl
Pitts E L, brkmn Sou Ry
PITTS N F MISS, supt Meriwether Hosp, h same
Pitts Wm W (Sallie), engnr Sou Ry, h 76 Park av
Plaiss Chas B (Anna), boiler mkr, h 70 Washington rd
Platt Lula, wid Chas M, h 33 Starnes av
Plements Furman, labeler Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h Victoria
Plemmons Augusta Miss, h Craven, W Ashev
*Plemmons Frank, lab, h 120 Short Valley
Plemmons Grady, driver Caro Coal Co, bds 382½ Depot
Plemmons Horace M (Sallie), contr, h 442 Broadway
Plemmons Isham H (Sarah), driver Zindel's Bakery, h 33 Turner
Plemmons J Miles (Amanda), watchman Ashev P & L Co, h 78 East
Plemmons Jas (Bonnie), mchst Biltmore Estate, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Plemmons Kelly, linemn Ashev P & L Co, Patton av cor Asheland
Plemmons Laxton M (Minnie), linemn Ashev P & L Co, h Leicester rd
Plemmons Lee, lab, h 16 s Spruce
Plemmons Lee P, blacksmith, h Craven, W Ashev
Plemmons Lester, ice cream mkr Carolina Creamery Co, h 49 Spring
Plemmons M, firemn Sou Ry
Plemmons Robt L (Martha A), clk, h 16 s Spruce
Plemmons Troy, trimmer Ashev P & L Co, h Leicester rd
Plemmons Wm B (Daisy), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 62 Hall

PLUMMER HARRY W (Hannah S), v-pres and genl mngr Ashev Power & Lt Co, h 5 Howland rd—phone 483
Plummer Jno, mngr W U Tel Co
Plummer Julia Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Pocock Fannie, wid Thos, h 401 Biltmore av
Poe Ransom A (Louise), contr 45 Clayton, h same
Poindtexter Frank W (Irene), engnr Sou Ry, h 176 Park av

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833

Gas Ranges
Asheville Power & Light Co.
PHONES: METER AND SALES DEPT. 879, GEN. OFFICE 69
T. P. Johnson & Co.

Sheet Metal Workers

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.

Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.

Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.
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Poincexter Mary Miss, student, h 176 Park av
Poincexter Mildred Miss, student, h 176 Park av
POLICE COURT, 101 City Hall, J Frazier Glenn, justice
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, 101 City Hall, L E Perry, chf

Pollard Annabelle, wid H M, clk Miss L J Hawley, h 194 Charlotte
*Pollard Annie B, dom, h (r) 412 Depot
*Pollard Catherine, eating hse (r) 412 Depot, h same
Pollard Josephine B, wid J B, h 194 Charlotte

POLLOCK'S, shoes 27 Patton av—phone ——, L H Pollock, mngr (see bottom lines)

Pollock Bella Miss, cashr Pollock's, h 218 Broadway

Pollock Benj, clk Pollock's, h 218 Broadway

POLLOCK LOUIS H (Ida), mngr The Globe Sample Co, h 218 Broadway

Polos Anggellos, waiter California Lunch Room, rms 36½ Biltmore av

Pond Detective Agency, 1-2 Law Bldg, F B Pond, genl supt

Pond Frank B (Elza), genl supt Pond Detective Agency, rms 1-2 Law Bldg

*Ponder Christopher, lab, h 35 Short Bailey
*Ponder Ella, laund, h 35 Short Bailey
Ponder Elver A (Addie), carp, h 1 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Ponder Geo (Mary), lab, h 41 Catholic av
*Ponder Jesse, lab, h 35 Short Bailey

Ponder N L, lab, Citizens Lbr Co

Ponder Orville, painter, h 1 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Ponder Lum (Roxie), lab, h 179 Hill

*Ponder Roscoe (Lillie), blksmth, h 111 Clingman av

Ponder W Milton (Flossie), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 50 Fulton

Ponder Wilburn M (Lilly), police, h 20 Clyde

Pons Frank (Ernestine), mngr Crystal Cafe System No. 2, h 137½ S French Broad av

Pons J P (Jannie), gardener, h Victoria rd, Fernihurst

PONS JNO A (Amanda), mngr of Fernihurst and breeder of fancy poultry, Fernihurst, Victoria rd, h same—phone 1837 (see card in classified)
Pool Jno W (Eddie L), h 135 Charlotte
POOL JOSEPH D (Ellen), depy U S marshall and sec-
treas Ashev Times, h 87 Elizabeth—phone 1490
Pool Stewart, mchst, h 132 Charlotte
*Pool Wm, lab, h 108 Livingston
Poole Alexander, dyer Poole Bros, h Woolsey (R D 1)
POOLE BROS CO (Geo R Poole), dyers, cleaning, press-
ing and hat renovators, main office Elks’ Bldg—phone
1217, city works, 8 Penland—phone 1234, plant
(Woolsey)—phone 1230, (see back cover)
POOLE GEO R (Lillian), (Poole Bros Co), h Woolsey (R
D 1)—phone 1230
*Poole Jos (Janie), cook Union News Co Dining Room, h
92 Black
Poole Stewart, mchst Caro Mach Co
POOLE WM G (Lessie), mng Poole Bros, 8 Penland, h 40
Central av
Poore Geo (Anna), mchst, h 278 e College

The Swannanoa-Berkeley
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.
*Poore Hilliard (Alonzo), porter Sou Ry, h 103 Clingman
Poore Jno W, h 18 Hamilton
Poore Wm H, h 18 Hamilton
Pope Austin D, fireman Sou Ry, rms 4211/2 Depot
Pope Fleta Mrs, h 105 College
*Pope Jas (Caroline), lab, h 332 Brooklyn al
Pope Jno L (Bertha A), brkmn Sou Ry, h 177 Bartlett
Pope R G, brkmn Sou Ry
Pope Wm A, bkkpr Amer Natl Bk, bds 180 Merrimon av
PORTER ADELAIDE MISS (Porter’s Studios, Music), h
29 Adams—phone 1283
Porter Annie W, wid H W, boarding 85 Merrimon av
*Porter Arthur C (Florence), bellmn The Manor, h 25
Mountain
*Porter Caroline, laund, h 240 Flint
Porter D Gordon (Effie), engnr Sou Ry, h 58 Bartlett
Porter Edith Miss, h 43 Oak
PORTER ELIZABETH MISS (Porter Studios, Music), h
29 Adams—phone 1283
Porter Elizabeth Miss, h 43 Oak
*Porter Hoyle (Eliza), lab, h 56 Black

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter Jesse B</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 29 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Jno Q (Annie)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 21 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mary Miss</td>
<td>nurse Highland Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Minnie</td>
<td>wid T M, h 43 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Nellie</td>
<td>dom, h 62 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Peter (Frances)</td>
<td>lab, h 47 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Robt R (Jennie)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 29 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Roscoe (Blanche)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h Battery Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Smith</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td>Phone 887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER STUDIOS</td>
<td>Music (Misses Elizabeth and Adelaide Porter), 73 Broadway (2nd fl) (see card at classified—music teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Vinie</td>
<td>dom, h 62 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Cosmo (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 131 Clingman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Humphrey B</td>
<td>蟾ashr Bank of West Asheville, sec-treas W Asheville &amp; L Assn, h Haywood rd cor Westwood pl, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Jas</td>
<td>rms 15 Library Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Jas (Florence)</td>
<td>hostler, h 95 Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Myrtle</td>
<td>cook, h (r) 137 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey Wm</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 128 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>Patton av cor Haywood, Owen Gudger, postmaster</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST WM F</td>
<td>(Anna), pres Carolina Mchry Co, h 28 Oak</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO</td>
<td>1 Haywood and Glen Rock Hotel—phones 535-536, R R Rayburn, mng</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postell Thos W</td>
<td>(Mary), collr, h 118 s French Broad av</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poston Susie</td>
<td>laund, h 18 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Laura A</td>
<td>wid B F, h Austin av cor Spears av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottillo W Lott</td>
<td>(Emiline), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Haywood rd nr Ridgeway av, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTILLO seealso PITTILLO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Arthur</td>
<td>mchst Western Caro Auto Co, h Broadway</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Potts Benj L (Eva)</td>
<td>butler, h 98 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Potts Cicero</td>
<td>presser Simpson &amp; Dale, h 27 Buttrick</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Potts Hattie</td>
<td>laund, h 131 Short Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Jane Miss</td>
<td>h 34 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts M L Mrs</td>
<td>bds 65 Summit, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Rufus P (Lillian)</td>
<td>real est, h Haywood rd nr Vermont av, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Wilson</td>
<td>(R Vivian), (Blue Ridge Furn Co), h Arlington, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadway Cafe**  
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

**For 34 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel)**

**Phone 1839**
Miss Anna M. Powell

TYPIST AND ACCOUNTANT

38 American Nat'l Bank Bldg. Office Phone 2429
Res. Phone 2025

Powell Annie Miss, waitress Cherokee Inn, h same
Powell Dorothy Mrs, h 126 Broad
*Powell Dullievy, h 177 Hill
Powell Edwd B (Lizzie), trav slsmn, h 19 s French Broad
*Powell Ella, cook 137 s French Broad av, h 31 McDowell
Powell Earl (Annette), druggist, h 15 Monroe pl
Powell Frank (Bell), fireman Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Powell Geo S (Alice), v-pres N C Eceltrical Power Co, h 346 Montford av
Powell H Andy (Laura), lab Caro W P Co, h Spartanburg rd nr Biltmore
*Powell Isaac (Cordie), lab, h 177 Hill

POWELL JNO B (Daisy), watches, fine jewelry and repairing 18 n Pack sq, h 10 s Ann—phone 2233 (see p 16)

Powell Jos (Lula), h 76 Starnes av
Powell Jos M (Laura), wood wkr J C Wallace, h 109 Ashland av
Powell Knox, assorter Swannanoa Ldry, h 109 Ashland av
Powell McKinley, hlpr W H Arthur, h 109 Ashland av
*Powell Mamie, dom, h 177 Hill
Powell Pierce C, clk Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 19 s French Broad av
Powell Ray, stage mngr, h 76 Starnes av
Lee & Patterson

General
Insurance
and
Real Estate
in all its
Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.

Phone 524

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 2516
Public Accountant

Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

*Priestly Minnie, dom, h S Asheville
*Priestly Minnie, cook 2 Howland rd
Princess Theatre, 9 n w Pack sq, S A Lynch, propr
Pritchard Anna Miss, bkkpr Call Shoe Co, rms 34 McAfee Bldg
Pritchard Arthur T (Robin K), phys Dhrumor Bldg, h 36 Bearden av
Pritchard J Elbert (Lula), ins agt, bds 66 Ashland av
PRITCHARD JETER C (Lillian S), Judge U S Circuit Court of Appeals, office P O Bldg—phone 287, h 223 Chestnut—phone 903
PRITCHARD McKinley, atty at law 18-19 Law Bldg—phone 1741, h 223 e Chestnut—phone 903
Pritchard Savannah Mrs, assorter Ashev Ldry, h 84 East Pritchard Walter, chauffeur, bds 66 Ashland av
*Proctor Abraham K (Lottie), horse shoer J C Wallace, h 33 Weaver
*Proctor Elias (Annie), butcher, h 184 Biltmore av
*Proctor Ella, dom, h S Asheville
*Proctor Jas (Lizzie), lab Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 23 Brick
*Proctor Jennie, dom, h (r) 350 w Haywood
*Proctor Jno (Laura), janitor, h 79 Roberts
*Proctor Wm (Annie M), driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 81 Roberts
Proffit Mildred L Mrs, stengr Poole Bros Co, h 80 Penland
Proffit V Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Proffitt Ada Miss, h 51 Orchard
Proffitt David R Rev (Elizabeth), pastor South Biltmore M E Ch, h 64 Summit, S Biltmore
Proffitt Howard B (Sallie), bkkpr T P Johnson & Co, h 51 Orchard
Proffitt Howard C student, h 51 Orchard
Proffitt Nell Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Ashland av
Proffitt Ruth Miss, student, h 64 Summit, S Biltmore
Proffitt Wm T (Mildred), emp Country Club, h 80 Penland
Progressive Machine Works (C C Stirewalt, J A Welsh), 352 Depot
*Propes Fitzhugh, porter Bon Marche, h 62 Mountain
*Pruett Lilah, laund, h 310 Ashland av
Pruett Wm C (Ida), lab, h 34 View
Prvor W Cecil (Lois) lbr inspr, h 87 Annandale
PSYCHAS DEMOS D (Central Cafe), rms 30 Maxwell Bldg

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
The Asheville Times

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

Quality Shop (The), mlnrs Elks’ Bldg, Miss L A Lloyd, propr
*Quick Boyd R, barber E Harrison, h 23 Fagg
Quick Service and Ideal Cleaning and Pressing Club, 5½ s w Pack sq, Z H Foster, mng'
Quinton Jno R (Anna), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 24 Spring

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

Quality Shop (The), mlnrs Elks’ Bldg, Miss L A Lloyd, propr
*Quick Boyd R, barber E Harrison, h 23 Fagg
Quick Service and Ideal Cleaning and Pressing Club, 5½ s w Pack sq, Z H Foster, mng'
Quinton Jno R (Anna), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 24 Spring

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

Quality Shop (The), mlnrs Elks’ Bldg, Miss L A Lloyd, propr
*Quick Boyd R, barber E Harrison, h 23 Fagg
Quick Service and Ideal Cleaning and Pressing Club, 5½ s w Pack sq, Z H Foster, mng'
Quinton Jno R (Anna), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 24 Spring
THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

R

Racket Store (The), dry goods 16 Biltmore av, Aaron Blomberg, propr
*Rad Louise, dom 41 Montford av, h 220 Eagle
*Radcliffe see RATCLIFFE
Radford Henry (Fannie), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 7 Factory Hill
Radford Jas L (Addie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 50 Ashland av
Radford Louis P (Beatrice), h 65 Starnes av
Radford Robt L (Corrie), cabt mkr W W Early, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
RADFORD SAM’L W (Radford & Beers), rms 15 Har-kins Bldg—phone 1246
Radford Willard Miss, bkkpr E C Jarrett, h 69 Starnes av
RADCOURF & BEERS (S W Radford, Chas Beers), real estate, 5-6 Nat Green Bldg—phone 1246
Rae Heart, wid Clarence, h 184 Victoria rd
*Ragsdale Jno (Nola), lab, h S Asheville
Railing C Edwd (Lula), propr Battery Park Hotel, h same
Rainey Delmar (Emily), ins agt, h 97 College
Rakestraw Chauncey M (Louise), phys 4-5 Medical Bldg, h 5 Starnes av
Rakestraw Martha, wid Thos, h 5 Starnes av
Raleigh Hotel, boarding 54 Biltmore av, Mrs Sarah Keith, propr
Ralston Jos, dry clnr Poole Bros Co, h Beaverdam rd
*Ramblan Derrick, baker Langren Hotel
*Ramsauer Jno (Minnie), lab, h S Asheville
Ramsauer Walter G, clk Amer Natl Bnk, rms Y M C A
Ramsay Elizabeth H Miss, tchr, h 144 Cumberland av
Ramsay Jacob L (Anna M), mchst Caro W P Co, h 20 Atkinson
RAMSAY JAS F (Alice M), dentist 41-42 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 826, h 144 Cumberland av—phone 861
Ramseur Wm M (Ada), condr Sou Ry, h 369 w Haywood
Ramsey Claude, student, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey Cyrus H, clk Sou Ry, h 141 Woodfin
M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Randall Hannah Miss, clk McGraw D G Co, h 111 s Liberty
Randall Harris W, cashr Asheville Citizen, h 87 Starnes av
Randall Jno E (Sue), shoe repr Haywood rd nr Westwood pl, W Asheville, h same
Randall Jos, gardener, h Haywood rd nr Westwood pl, W Asheville
*Randall Lawson (Patience), bricklyr, h 26 Jordan
Randall Leslie G (Mae), switchmn Sou Ry, h Chestnut Ridge
Randall Maggie Mrs, propr "Trivola", h 23 Asheland av
Randall Nellie V Miss, student, h 23 Asheland av
Randall Rufus (Ella), driver McDowell & Reynolds, h River rd nr Elk Mtn
Randall Walter L, student, h 19 Chunn
Randolph Bessie, wid Jno, h 49 View
Randolph Donald W, h 153 Cumberland av
Randolph Dorothy Miss, h 153 Cumberland av
RANDOLPH EUGENE J (Anna), atty at law and notary
8 Electrical Bldg—phone 91, h 146 Hillside—phone 1319

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.
*Randolph Jas (Alice), chauffeur, h 15 Dundee
Randolph Minnie Miss, dom, h 49 View
Randolph Mollie Miss, dom, h 49 View
Randolph Philip S, student, h 153 Cumberland av
Randolph R Bennett, clk, h 153 Cumberland av
Randolph Wm F (Eleanor), sec Masonic bodies, office Masonic Temple, h 153 Cumberland av
Rangeley Helen B Miss, clk Arthur M Field Co, h 76 Park
Rankin Anna Miss, student, h 25 Orange
RANKIN ARTHUR E (Nancy), cashr American Natl Bank, notary 44 Patton av, h 25 Orange—phone 827
RANKIN CLARENCE, cashr Battery Park Bank, h 53 Merrimon av—phone 165
Rankin Elizabeth, wid David, h 16 Cullowhee
Rankin Elizabeth Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Rankin Georgia A Miss, h 54 Starnes av
RANKIN J EUGENE HON (Frances), pres Blue Ridge B & L Assn. commissioner of finance and mayor of Asheville, h 53 Merrimon av—phone 165

Carolina Machinery Co.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co. (INC.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 14 1/2 Church Street

PHONE 560

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Mary C</td>
<td>wid Alonzo, h 54 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Minna Miss</td>
<td>h 54 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom H C</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranson Rosa J Miss</td>
<td>h 80 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAOUL THOS W (Helen)</td>
<td>pres Albemarle Park Co and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albemarle Club and Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Club (Inc), h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Milfoil Cottage,&quot; Albemarle—</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarden Jno L (Esther)</td>
<td>h 126 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash Dewey</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, bds 525 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid Louis J</td>
<td>agt Imperial Mutl L &amp; H Ins Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bds Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliff J Ira (Laura)</td>
<td>blksmith 441 Biltmore av, h State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nr Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenel Saml P (Florence)</td>
<td>atty at law s Pack sq cor Bilt-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>more av and v-pres Pack Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library, h 2 Short, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWLS CHAS T (Sarah S)</td>
<td>(Aston, Rawls &amp; Co), h Woolsey</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R D 1)—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWLS ERIC M</td>
<td>civil engrn 59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 70 n Liberty—phone 2605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see card at classified engi-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>neers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls Reuben R</td>
<td>(Alice F N), h 70 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls Wm D (Edna)</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 33 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawley G P, rms Y M C A</td>
<td>*Rawlings Robt, lab, h (r) 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raxter Emma Miss</td>
<td>housekpr 117 Asheland av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Archie F (Grace)</td>
<td>corre Sou Ry, h 29 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Avon O (Julia)</td>
<td>clk Brown Hdw Co, h 18 Pine Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Benj L, mech</td>
<td>Overland-Ashev Slts Co, h 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Benj F, clk J M</td>
<td>Stoner, bds 34½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ray Bossie, h 92 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY-CAMPBELL CO</td>
<td>genl ins and real est 1 Haywood,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jno S Hursey mngr—phone 1281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ray Carrie, cook, h 82 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ray Chas (Mary), packer, h 99 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Chas S (Callie), h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Christine Miss, student, h 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Clarence F (Alice M), propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray's Studio, rms 82 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY D O MRS.</td>
<td>propr The Louisiana, h same—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Danl O (Ida)</td>
<td>watchmn Ashev Power &amp; L Co, h 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY EDWIN L (Ray-Campbell &amp; Co) and (Elk Mtn Co)</td>
<td>pres Citizens Bank, sec-treas Blue Ridge B &amp; L Assn; h 83 Hillside—phone 1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 34½ Broadway
*Ray Essie, cook, h 82 Mountain
Ray Grace Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 23 Merrimon av
Ray H Ethel Miss, prin East Street Kindergarten, h 83 Hillside
Ray Harris B, carrier P O, bds Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Ray Hazel Miss, student, h 33 Fulton
Ray Horace, student, h 33 Fulton
*Ray Isaac (Laura), carp, h 82 Mountain
Ray J Edwin Capt (Mary S), h 83 Hillside
Ray Jas M, h 207 Hillside
Ray Lorena C Miss, nurse 141 Hillside, h same
Ray Maud H Miss, student, h 34½ Broadway
Ray Nelson (Jessie), chauffeur, h 172 Southside av
Ray Robt W (Vesta), carp, h Haywood rd nr w end Tremont, W Ashev
Ray Saml L, genl del clk P O, h 287 Hillside
Ray Saml W (Mary A), collr Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 141 Hillside
Ray's Studio, photogr 2 n Pack sq, C F Ray propr
Ray Susie Miss, dress mkr, 180 Livingston, h same
Ray Theo, student, h 33 Fulton
Ray Velma L Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 20 Patton av
Ray Wm B (Mary E), driver H T Wilson and bdg 34½ Broadway, h same
Ray Walter (Sallie), lab, h Grace (R D 1)
Ray Walter L (Tennie), carrier R F D, h 33 Fulton
Ray Wm, student, h 33 Fulton
Ray Wm M (Nannie), h 68 Penland
Ray Wm W (Carrie), condr Sou Ry, h 287 s French Broad
Ray Worth C (Grace), clk Sou Ry, h 23 Merrimon av
Ray X, sub carrier R F D, h 33 Fulton
*Ray see also REA and WRAY
Rayburn B B, rms Y M C A
Rayburn E Fraser, h 27 Monroe pl
Rayburn Robt R (Emma D), mngr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 27 Monroe pl
Rayfield Thos C (Dora), farmer, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Raymond Geo H, pres Hans Rees Sons, res New York
RAYSOR CORNELIUS A (Sara), druggist 31 Patton av—phones 134-135, h 68 Grove—phone 5
Rea Alfred a (Lillie), h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Rea Chas C, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Rea J Hansel (Margaret) (Rea's Cafe), h 123 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 681
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.
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Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mngr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
4 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377. POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave. Phone 2806

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLORS (see R J Lewis Undertaking Parlors)
Redfern Geo H (Sallie), engnr Sou Ry, h Swannanoa dr
Redfern T E, engnr Sou Ry
Redfoot Bert J, slsmn, h 99 Pearson dr
Redfoot Albert F (Elizabeth), jeweler, h 99 Pearson dr
Redfoot Carl, clk, h 99 Pearson dr
Redfoot Eva T Miss, h 99 Pearson dr
Redfoot Alga Miss, h 99 Pearson dr
*Redmon Canary, dom, 213 Broadway
Redmon Chas, emp C C Leonard, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmon Florence Miss, bkkpr Margo Terrace, h same
Redmon Floyd (Annie), driver, h 81 Woodrow av
Redmon Frances M Mrs, boarding 357 Broadway, h same
Redmon Frankie Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 357 Broadway
Redmon Jas, driver, h 357 Broadway
Redmon Jno S (Leona), clk, h 76 Clingman av
Redmon Jos C (Mary), farmer, h Chunns Cove
*Redmon Maria, h 80 Valley
*Redmon Martha, cook 44 Hiwassee, h 73 Gudger
Redmon Minnie Miss, mlnr Palais Royal, h 387 Broadway
Redmon Nebraska Miss, student, h 357 Broadway
Redmon Pearl Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 76 Clingman
Redmon Saml M (Mamie), gro 60 Woodrow av, h 64 same
Redmon Thos B (Frances M), stone mason, h 357 Broadway
Redwine Edith M Miss, supt Mission Hospital, h same
Redwood Gladys Miss, h 90 Cumberland av
Redwood H & Co (Henry, Harry W and Wm M Redwood), department store 7-9 Patton av
Redwood Harry W (H Redwood & Co), h 90 Cumberland
REDWOOD HENRY (H Redwood & Co) and v-pres Amer Natl Bank, h 90 Cumberland av—phone 923
Redwood Robt L, clk H Redwood & Co, h 90 Cumberland av
Redwood Wm M (Nina B) (H Redwood & Co) and secre-
rees The Orchards (Inc), h 52 Cumberland Circle
Reece Burgan, carp J C McPherson, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
*Reece Martha, laund, h 78 s Market
Reece Saml P, clk Brown Hdw Co, h Biltmore
*REECE see also REESE
Reed Alanson L (Alice E), h Swannanoa dr
*Reed Alex (Dixie), lab, h 18 Weaver
Reed Chas P (Annie), carp, h 47 Gaston
*Reed Clarence (Essie), lab, h Short Pine

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess
Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260
and 1996
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Clyde S (Lucy)</td>
<td>Reed &amp; Webb, h w Chapel rd, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED F JULIA</td>
<td>wid Dr Geo W, propr Virginia Cottage, h 208 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Frank (Ethel)</td>
<td>porter, h 66 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Fred</td>
<td>asst supt, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Geo H (Margaret A)</td>
<td>lab, h 131 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Hal M (Florence)</td>
<td>stone mason, h 299 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed J Henry (Sigowney)</td>
<td>dep ty collr U S Int Rev, h 389 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jas A (Ida)</td>
<td>rock mason, h 322 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Jas H (Bessie)</td>
<td>barber K R Martin, h 153 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jno</td>
<td>lab, Citizens Lbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Jno, waiter Battery</td>
<td>Park Hotel, h 159 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jos</td>
<td>student, h Swannanoa dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jos M (Mary)</td>
<td>barber M E Felmet, h 454 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed M Frank (Lucile)</td>
<td>(Reed &amp; McDowell), h Swannanoa dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mark L (Bertha)</td>
<td>special agt U S Int Rev Office, h Swannanoa rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Myra Miss</td>
<td>clk Palais Royal, h 389 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Rossie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Biltmore High Schl, h 389 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Thos J (Mary)</td>
<td>carp, h 15 North View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Victoria</td>
<td>dom, h 36 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED W ERNEST (Bessie)</td>
<td>v-pres Ashev Cycle &amp; Electric Co and sec-treas N C Electric Power Co, h 297 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm, hlpr J L Smathers &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm G (Ida)</td>
<td>h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm R (Bertha)</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co, h 51 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; McDowell (M F Reed,</td>
<td>H M McDowell), gros Swannanoa dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Webb (Clyde S Reed,</td>
<td>Porter A Webb), genl contrs, 18 s Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Tailoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Wilbar, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 N. Pack Sq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

7e install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches

MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING.
Asheville Paint & Glass Co., 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.

PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS

JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Rees Harold B, sec-treas Hans Rees Sons, res New York
Rees Rita Miss, h 674 Biltmore av
Reese Belle Miss, nurse, 134½ Biltmore av, h same
*Reese Clara, laund Ashev Ldy
*Reese Janie, cook 62 Gertrude pl
Reese Martha J, wid Jas, h 134½ Biltmore av
Reese Minnie Miss, stengr City Water Dept, h 134½ Biltmore av
Reese Myrtle Miss, music tchr, h 134½ Biltmore av
Reese Odell Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Reese Sue Miss, tchr Montford Ave Schl, h 134½ Biltmore av

*Reeves Arthur (Clara), firemn Sou Ry, h 108 Clingman
REEVES ARTHUR F, physician and surgeon 2 n Pack sq (2d fl)—phone 1483, bds Langren Hotel—phone 9170
Reeves Auyer C (Frances), carrier R F D, h 102 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore

Reeves Bessie Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Bonnie Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Chas H (Mary K), cabt mkr 20 Carter, h same
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Hattie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 88 Clingman av
Reeves Inez Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Reeves Jesse P (Jane), h 88 Clingman av
Reeves Jno A, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, bds 32 Philip
Reeves Rufus H Dr (Georgia), h 35 n Spruce
Reid Dewitt W (Delia), cabinet mkr, h 182 Patton av
Reid Chas A, firemn Sou Ry, h 382 s French Broad av
*Reid Laura, cook 59 Bartlett, bds 440 s French Broad av
*Reid Miles (Lydia), waiter, h 27 Circle
Reid Nathl M, condr Sou Ry, h 382 s French Broad av
Reid Sallie J, wid C A, h 372 s French Broad av
Reid Thos G, steward, Highland Hosp, h same

REID see also READ and REED
Reilly Michl J (Helen), mdse broker, h 202 Charlotte
REILLY see also RILEY
Reimer Edmund, h 155 e Chestnut
Reis Edwd B (Mary L), mach hd Caro W P Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Reis Jas E, h 193 s French Broad av
Reis Jno E (Vera), condr, h 193 s French Broad av
Reiseicker Elbert A, rms Commerce Bldg
Reister Euclare Miss, h 149 Park av
Reister Henry A, brakemn Sou Ry, h 149 Park av
Reister Junius E, clk W B Merritt, h 149 Park av

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.

Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Reeves Arthur (Clara), firemn Sou Ry, h 108 Clingman
REEVES ARTHUR F, physician and surgeon 2 n Pack sq (2d fl)—phone 1483, bds Langren Hotel—phone 9170
Reeves Auyer C (Frances), carrier R F D, h 102 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore

Reeves Bessie Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Bonnie Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Chas H (Mary K), cabt mkr 20 Carter, h same
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Hattie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 88 Clingman av
Reeves Inez Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Reeves Jesse P (Jane), h 88 Clingman av
Reeves Jno A, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, bds 32 Philip
Reeves Rufus H Dr (Georgia), h 35 n Spruce
Reid Dewitt W (Delia), cabinet mkr, h 182 Patton av
Reid Chas A, firemn Sou Ry, h 382 s French Broad av
*Reid Laura, cook 59 Bartlett, bds 440 s French Broad av
*Reid Miles (Lydia), waiter, h 27 Circle
Reid Nathl M, condr Sou Ry, h 382 s French Broad av
Reid Sallie J, wid C A, h 372 s French Broad av
Reid Thos G, steward, Highland Hosp, h same

REID see also READ and REED
Reilly Michl J (Helen), mdse broker, h 202 Charlotte
REILLY see also RILEY
Reimer Edmund, h 155 e Chestnut
Reis Edwd B (Mary L), mach hd Caro W P Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Reis Jas E, h 193 s French Broad av
Reis Jno E (Vera), condr, h 193 s French Broad av
Reiseicker Elbert A, rms Commerce Bldg
Reister Euclare Miss, h 149 Park av
Reister Henry A, brakemn Sou Ry, h 149 Park av
Reister Junius E, clk W B Merritt, h 149 Park av

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
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Reister Ruby Miss, h 149 Park av
Reister Wm W (Elva), bridge supvr Sou Ry, h 149 Park av
Rembol Luches, lab Caro W P Co, h New Bridge
Remington Typewriter Co, 2 Harkins Bldg, O B Barnes mngr
Reneau C A, clk The Manor
Renfro Dock C (Hattie), poultry slsmn, h 559 Broadway
Renfro Hester Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Asheland av
Renfro Roscoe, poultry dealer, h 559 Broadway
*Revel (The), ice cream parlor 28 Eagle, Alice Stepp Wilson propr
Revell Building (offices), 3½ n w Pack sq
Revell Nora M, wid T J, h 47 Central av
Revell Oliver B, h 47 Central av
Revell Oliver D (Caroline E), real est 15 Revell Bldg, h 88 Charlotte
Revell Thos J (Carolina Special Del Co), h 47 Central av
*Revis Carrie, waitress, h 77 Mountain
Revis E Herbert, driver H J Olive, h Logan Park, W Ashev
Revis Emma Mrs, asst Dr E R Morris, h 47 Spring
Revis Fleet H (Avvie), farmer, h Grace (R D 1)
Revis H Garfield (Mollie), carp, h New, W Ashev
*Revis Hattie, cook, h 77 Mountain
Revis Henry C (Lottie), carp, h Michigan av nr State, W Ashev
Revis Jas L (Lula), lab Caro W P Co, h 63 Spring
Revis Jas M (Laura B), lbr inspr, h Logan Park, W Ashev
Revis Janie Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev
*Revis Jno (Catherine), porter Berkley Pool Room, h 77 Mountain
Revis Jos (Linda), driver C D Kenny Co, h 88 Clingman av
Revis Jos B, lab Wm M Jones, h 47 Spring
Revis L Milton (Daisy), carp, h Arlington, W Ashev
*Revis Lee (Eva M), bell boy Langren Hotel, h 77 Mountain
Revis Lula, laund Ashev Ldy, bds 285 College
Revis Luther E (Edna), jailor, h 58 Eagle
Revis Thos, lab Carolina Creamery Co, h 83 Clingman av
*Revis Thos (Rosline), gardener, h 77 Mountain
Revis Wm T (Bertha), lab, h 9 Choctaw
Reynolds Alyne Miss, tchr L'Aria Fresca Schl, h Edge-mont Park
Reynolds Bessie, wid Jno, h Grace (R D 1)
Reynolds Blake, concrete wkr, h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Reynolds Carl V (Edith) (Reynolds & Cocke), and city
health officer, h Edgemont Park
*Reynolds Chas (Annie), carp, h 103 Pine
Reynolds Chas G (Hester), golf instr Ashev Country Club, h 412 Charlotte
Reynolds Della Mrs, h 228 Broadway
Reynolds Dorcas M, wid W W, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Reynolds E Cleveland (Elizabeth), painter, h Haywood rd
nr w end Tremont, W Ashev
REYNOLDS EDWD D (Hattie) (N A Reynolds & Co), h
135 S Liberty
Reynolds Ernest, driver, h 25 Atkinson

THE SWANNANO - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Reynolds Ervin (Sophie), lab, h 25 Atkinson
Reynolds G Spears, atty at law 17 1/2 Patton av, rms Elks
Home
*Reynolds Jas (Georgia), butler, h 17 Jordan
Reynolds Jas G, cashr Langren Hotel, h 157 Asheland av
Reynolds Jas R (Maude), h Westwood pl nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Reynolds Jos A (Minnie) (McDowell & Reynolds), h
Burnsville rd cor Woolsey rd
Reynolds Lucy B Miss, bkkpr, h 42 Highland
Reynolds Mary L Miss, h 22 Orchard
REYNOLDS N A & CO (Natt A and Edwd D Reynolds),
real est 1 1/2 e Pack sq—phone 2843
Reynolds Nannie J, wid Henry, h 22 Orchard
REYNOLDS NATT A (Mamie S) (N A Reynolds & Co),
notary 1 1/2 e Pack sq—phone 2843, h 16 Woodfin—
phone 841-4
Reynolds Nell Miss, student, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
Reynolds Paul H (Mary H), trav slsmn, h 342 Merrimon
Reynolds Rhea Miss, h 228 Broadway

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Prop.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005
H. L. Finklestein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous
Indestructible Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer

Sundries and Supplies

Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

Reynolds Robt R (Mary B), atty, h Edgemont Park
Reynolds Sallie, laund, h (r) 2 Starnes av
Reynolds Walter L, slsmn Piedmont Elect Co, bds 51 College
Reynolds Wm (Mary), overseer Ashev Cotton Mill, h 43 Roberts
Reynolds Wm A (Lillie), concrete block mnfr, Westwood pl, W Ashev, h same
Reynolds Wm V (Norma), contr, h 16 Murdock av
Reynolds Zeb W (Ida), mcst, h 60 Park sq
Reynolds & Cocke (C V Reynolds, J E Cocke), phys 11 Church
*Rhame Jno (Anna), porter Elks Home, h 100 Hill
Rhinehardt Allie Miss, h 97 Cherry
Rhinehardt Annie Mae Miss, h 97 Cherry
Rhinehardt Elmer T (Lillian), bldg contr 97 Cherry, h same
Rhinehardt Geter, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, bds 525 w Haywood
Rhinehardt Leonidas F (Mary), contr, h 9 Pearson dr
Rhinehardt M G, condr Sou Ry
Rhinehardt Matilda Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 97 Cherry
Rhinehardt Maude Miss, h 97 Cherry

RHINEHARDT see also RINEHARDT
Rhoades Lida, blksmth Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd
Rhoades Stephen W (Minnie), div agt Sou Exp Co, h 244 e Chestnut
RHODES VERNE, in charge U S Forest Service, h Ashe-
ville Club

RHODES A V MISS, asst supt Meriwether Hospital, h same

*Rhodes Albert (Lois), driver Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h 19 Catholic av
Rhodes Alonzo, carp, bds 44 Charlotte
Rhodes Aurora Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Asheland av
Rhodes Floyd C (Corrie), mill wkr, h 62 Park sq
Rhodes H O, emp Sou Dray Co
Rhodes Jno R (Elizabeth), driver, h nr end State, W Ashev
Rhodes K K, condr Sou Ry
Rhodes Lester L (Dora), chauffeur A F D, h 111 Broad
Rhodes Lovell, v-pres Biltmore Wheat-Hearts Co, h “For-
est Hill,” Arden rd
Rhodes Luther L (Daisy), carp G W Wrenn & Co, h 408½ Southside av

There is None Better than
The Best

THIS IS IT
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For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
Rhodes Marion B (Martha), carp, h 408 1/2 Southside av
Rhodes Oliver L B, sec-treas Biltmore Wheat-Hearts Co, h “Forest Hill”, Arden rd
Rhodes Thos D (May L), h “Forest Hill,” Arden rd
Rhudy A Clinton (Adella), h 16 Grove
Rhyder Bessie Miss, maid 94 Starnes av, h same
Rhymer Cleveland, mchst Ashev Garage Co
Rhymer Lon E (Ada), engnr Sou Ry, h Riverside Park
Rhymer Mary Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Riverside Park
tRHYMER see also RYMER
Rice Adelbert C (Mary E), h Woolsey (R D 1)
Rice Bertha Mrs, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 25 Logan
*Rice Bonnie (Mary), lab, h 121 Southside av
Rice Beulah Mrs, clk J H Law, h 299 College
*Rice Cannie, dom Y M C A
Rice Chas, lab, h 120 Poplar
Rice Chas L, trav slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h W Ashev
Rice Clarence W (Bertha), driver, h 19 Rector
Rice Conway, lab, h 23 Logan
Rice Edwd P (Mary), mldr, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Rice Elvie L Miss, weaver Ashev Cot Mills, h 508 w Hay-
wood
Rice Eliza J, wid Henry, h 508 w Haywood
Rice Frank, clk, h 29 Austin av
Rice Grant W. carp, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Rice Henry (Georgiana), furn wkr, h 11 Green
Rice Hubert L (Cora), meat mkt, h 120 Poplar
*Rice Iola, cook, rms 141 Valley
Rice Jas O (Edith), slsmn H L Finkelstein, h 123 s Grove
RICE JAMES R (Myrtle), sec-treas Rogers Gro Co, h 29
Austin av—phone 2785
Rice Jas W (Belle), firemn Ashev Cotton Mills, h 26 Logan
*Rice Jesse (Mary), watchmn, h 38 Velvet
Rice Jno A (Beulah), lab, h 299 College
Rice M Alice, wid C A, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Rice Maggie, cook, h 35 Clemmons
Rice Maggie L, wid Alfred, h 17 Hillside
*Rice Mary, dom, h 35 Clemmons
Rice Nancy R, wid Jno C, h 31 Reed, S Biltmore
Rice Noah H, h 508 w Haywood
Rice Norman J (Lizzie), lab, h 23 Logan
Rice R Henry (Georgiana), lab Caro W P Co, h 11 Green
Rice Robt W (Lona), lab, h 195 Patton av
*Rice Theodore (Sallie), lab, h 14 Smith
Rich Araminta, wid J R, h 187 Haywood
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Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and Lexingan Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office
Langren Hotel
Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses
are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
22 Patton Ave. (2d Fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
B I G G E S T  B U S Y I S T E S T  L A U N D R Y

Phone 2000  J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.  12 Penland

Rich Claude E (Stella), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h Ector nr Oak, W Ashev
Rich Ector H, barber Central Barber Shop & Cigar Store, h Ector nr Oak, W Ashev
Rich Hiram P Rev (Fannie), h W Ashev
RICH J R CO, plumbing and heating 21 Broadway—phone 364, T E Curtis pres-mngr, M W Hamrick sec-treas (see side lines)
*Rich Jas (Henrietta), lab, h 41 Grail
*Rich Jno, draymn, h 12 Dundee
*Richard Wm, emp Ry shops, bds 440 s French Broad av
*Richardson Alphonso, painter, h 97 n Lexington av
Richardson Edwina Miss, nurse 71 Central av, h same
*Richardson Jas (Bertha), painter, h 5 Sorrell
Richardson Jos H (Margaret), engnr Sou Ry, h 331 s French Broad av

RICHBOURG J ASHY (Ida E), sec-treas D C Shaw Motor Co, h 40 Watauga
Richie Walter (Matilda), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 125 Beaumont
Richmond Edwd L (Bessie), h 13 Pearson dr
Richmond Irene Miss, h 13 Pearson dr
Richmond Lea, h 13 Pearson dr

RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and mill work, 4th and Stockton sts, Richmond, Va (see top lines and opp 351)
Rickard Jno J, locksmith 175½ Southside av, h same
Ricker Chas, waiter Silver Moon Lunch Room, rms Highland Hotel
Rickert Jas A, student, h 70 Asheland av
Rickert Jas F (Ethel), condr Sou Ry, h 70 Asheland av
Rickman Edith Miss, phone opr Grove Park Inn, h 36 Cumberland av
Rickman Ethel S Miss, stengr Court House, h Hendersonville rd, Biltmore
Rickman Evelyn E Miss, h 127 s French Broad av
Rickman Fred, lab, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Rickman Howell R (Gertrude E), slsmn Ashev Gro Co, h 21 Arlington
Rickman J David (Belle), mech Central Garage Co, h 336 Hillside
Rickman Mattie Mrs, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore (R D 1)
Rickman Miles, carp, bds 44 Charlotte
Rickman Thos J (Lizzie C), atty at law and notary 6 Paragon Bldg, h 127 s French Broad av

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.  Phone 2516  Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant
AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
D. G. Devenish
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*Riddick Chas, firemn Asheville Club
Riddick Chas O, with Champion Fibre Co, h 125 Charlotte
Riddick Elsie Pearl Miss, h 125 Charlotte
Riddick Mary Dickson Miss, h 125 Charlotte
Riddick Minnie Belle Miss, h 125 Charlotte
Riddick Wm Allen, with Western Caro L & T Co, h 125 Charlotte
Riddick Wm O (Minnie Allen), pres Western Carolina
Lumber & Timber Co, h 125 Charlotte
Riddle Albert (Minnie), lab, h 91 Woodrow av
Riddle Alice Miss, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Dock (Bessie), leather wkr, h 31 Buxton
Riddle H Ewart, trav slsmn, h 135 Broadway
Riddle J Bis, mchst J M Hearn & Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Jeter, clk T C McPeters, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Jno D, bkkpr Western Prod Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Sml M (Martha), trav slsmn, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Thos (Martha), peddler, h 31 Buxton
*Ridley Jno T, porter Elks Home, h 153 Valley
Riehl J H, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg
Riff Mildred Miss, stengr Adams Grain & Prov Co, h Ken-
ilworth Park
Biggs Jesse K (Mamie), trav slsmn, h 121 Broad
Rigelby Jesse J, watchmkr N A Harrison, h Ashev R D 1
Riley J H, switchmn Sou Ry
Riley Jno J (Mattie), peddler, h 9 Lyman st
*Riley Katherine, cook, h 47 Mountain
*RILEY see also REILLEY
Rinehardt H M Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
*RINEHARDT see also RHINEHARDT
Ringer Elisa, wid S, h 267 Pearson dr
Ringer Paul H (Eleanor), phys 1-2-3 Citizen Bldg, h 267
Pearson dr
Riordan Lawrence, tailor Harry Cherry, bds Western Ho-
tel
*Rippey Jos, driver Cit Tfr Co
*Risby Frank, alb, h (r) 412 Depot
Risk Effie Miss, h 132½ Biltmore av
Ritchie Arthur T (Lessie), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop,
h 54 Vance
*Ritchie Cora, cook, h 20 Clemmons
Ritter W M Lumber Co, 308 Oates Bldg, S M Wolfe div
supt
*Rivers Dewey, cook, h 41 Pine
Riverside Cemetery, Cemetery Drive

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Falk's Music House
76 Patton Ave.
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond
Disc Talking Machines, Victorolas and Graphophones
Phone 296

R.E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingles
Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property
James W. Behen Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

Riverside Park, Riverside dr cor Pearson dr
Roach Saml F (Carrie L), clk Nichols Shoe Co, h s Ann nr Pearl
*Roaney Viney, waitress Meriwether Hospital
Robbins Sue Miss, tchr Hghi Schl, h 50 Orange
*Robby Danl, lab, h 25 Short Valley
*Robby Van (Bessie), lab, h 25 Short Valley
Roberson Dora Miss, laund Ashev Ldy
Roberson Emily, wid A H, h 2 Stoners Hollow, Biltmore
Roberson Frank D (Marietta), carp, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Roberson Hall, h 2 Stoners Hollow, Biltmore
Roberson Jackson A (Mary), carp, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Roberson Jas, student, h 54 Chunn
Roberson Jno (Dora), h S Asheville
Roberson Lafayette W, gro Riverside Park, h 458 Pearson
Roberson Mamie Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, h 54 Chunn
Roberson Ralph E (Roberson & Edwards), h Grace (R D 1)
Roberson Walter E (Ada), farmer, h Baxter, W Ashev
Roberson Wm (Myrtle), painter, h S Asheville
Roberson Wm E, h Baxter, W Ashev
Roberson & Edwards (R E Roberson, F H Edwards), genl mdst Grace (R D 1)

ROBERSON see also ROBERTSON, ROBINSON and ROBISON

Robert Stella Miss, clk Pauls Bakery Co, h 147 Woodfin
Roberts A Christopher, shoemkr Depot cor Lyman, h 21 Girdwood
Roberts A Lon (Addie), engnr Sou Ry, h 21 Girdwood
Roberts Burnett N (Bessie), lab, h 295 Asheland av
Roberts Carl, h 295 Asheland av
Roberts Cecil, emp Ashev Auto Co, h Haywood rd cor Baxter, W Ashev
Roberts Chalmers E (Hattie S), clk Barnett D G Co, h 100 Biltmore av
*Roberts Chandler, dom, h 54 Southside av
Roberts Chas W (Fannie), clk Geo W Jenkins, h 216 Asheland av
Roberts Daisy Miss, stengr, h 172 Asheland av
*Roberts David (Mollie), driver, h 54 Southside av
Roberts David S (Emma S), farmer, h 5 Church, S Biltmore
Roberts Dennis (Mary), lab, h 231 Flint
ROBERTS DION A (Mary), sec Citizens Lumber Co, h 53 Clayton—phone 154

DR. S. H. STEPHENS
DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Roberts Dorothy Miss, mlnr Miss Ferguson, h Franklin Hotel
Roberts Douglas (Lizzie), lab, h Fair nr Depot
Roberts Dow, foremn Inland Press, h Biltmore
Roberts E Oran, student, h 5 Church, S Biltmore
Roberts Elizabeth S, wid J T, h 46 Summit, S Biltmore
*Roberts Emma, cook 8 Vernell, h 261 Asheland av
Roberts Emma Miss, tchr, h Norwood Park
Roberts Emma Mrs, clk McGraw D G Co, h 60 Flint
Roberts Everett W (Hester), clk H L Finkelstein, h Beverly rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Roberts Fleet, emp Sou Dray Co, h Hall
Roberts Frances E A, wid Goodson M, h 33 Starnes av
Roberts Frank V (Jessie), propr Franklin Hotel, h same
Roberts G Edwd (Annie), h 63 Roberts
Roberts Gallatin E (Mary E) (Fortune & Roberts), h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Roberts Hobert, lab, h 37 Hall
Roberts J C Mrs, tchr W Ashev Schl, h 19 s French Broad
Roberts J Westley, h 93 East
Roberts J Vestal (Irene), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Virginia av, W Ashev
Roberts Jacobs C (Eliza), mchst, h 48 Hall
Roberts Jesse K, asst postmaster Biltmore, h R D 1
Roberts Jerry M (Georgia), glazier Citizens Lbr Co, h 69 Blanton
Roberts Jno A (Lottie), carp, h Arlington, W Ashev
Roberts Jno H, pressmn Whiteside Pnty Co, h 93 East
Roberts Jno M (Margaret), tchr, h Norwood Park
Roberts L Wesley (Clemmie), driver, h Haywood rd cor Baxter, W Ashev
Roberts Lizzie Mrs, h 34 Highland
Roberts Lola Miss, h 177 Woodfin
Roberts Luther S (Cora) (Roberts & Williams), res Jupiter, N C
Roberts Mary, wid Jacob, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Roberts Mary, carp 85 Blanton
*Roberts Mary, cook, h 54 Short Bailey
Roberts Mamie Miss, h 21 Girdwood
Roberts Mitchell (Nannie), electrn Ashev Cycle & Elect
Robert Nola Miss, laund Ashev Ldy, h 93 East
Co, rms 338 w Haywood
*Roberts Mont, presser W L Sigmon, h 77 Mountain
Robert Paul F (Bettie), pressmn Inland Press, h 172 Asheland av
Robertson Alvin, hlpr Geo Alexander, h Valley
Robertson Geo D, ckm Brown Book Co, h 112 Merrimon av
*Robertson Grover, pressing 342 w Haywood, h (r) 31 Clingman av
Robertson Horace B, student, h 112 Merrimon av
Robertson Jno (Dora), farmer, h Swannanoa dr

*Roberson Jno (Minnie), lab, h 159 Valley
Robertson Jno W (Carrie), farmer, h Burnsville rd nr Burnsville Hill
Robertson Reuben B (Hope T), mngmr Champion Fibre Co, h Evelyn pl cor Charlotte
Robertson Sarah L, wid M W, h 112 Merrimon av
Robertson Wm (Pearl), lbr wkr h Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashev
Robey Paul C (Eunice E), engnr Sou Ry, h 7 Vernell
Robinson Adelbert J (Kathryn B), mngmr S H Kress & Co, h 52 Orchard
Robinson Alton, ckm I R Robinson & Co, h 251 Haywood
*ROBINSON CARRIE B MRS, trained nurse, 35 Clingman av (Depot st), h same
Robinson Chas, flagmn, h 195 s French Broad av
ROBINSON CHAS K (Agnes C), city editor Ashev Times, h 32 n French Broad av
*Robinson Chester, porter M V Moore & Co, h 40 Miller
Robinson Claude T, ckm C N Penland, h Marcellus cor Howard

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden" Flour are the Best

Phone 1471

Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

8 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256

Life Insurance Company of Va.
ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Organized 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
HARVARD EYEVERETT PIANOS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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*Robinson D C (Della), lab, h 164 Livingston
Robinson Danl, wtchmn Arthur M Field Co, h 59 Starnes av
*Robinson E M (Ella), cook, h 40 Buttrick
*Robinson Elijah M (Ora), pastor M E Church Franklin, N C, h 39 Magnolia av
Robinson Emma J, wid Hugh, h 51 Arlington
*Robinson Essie, dom, h 11 Baxters al.
*Robinson Eva, dom, h 37 Ocala
Robinson Gaither S (Helen), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 35 West
Robinson Geo B, trav slsmn Ashev Gro Co
Robinson Geo W (Ethel), clk J T Bledsoe & Co, h 112 Hills- side
Robinson Gilmer, carp, h Baxter, W Ashe French Broad av
*Robinson Jas (Mary), lab, h 245 Beaumont
*Robinson Jas B (Lina), brkmn Sou Ry, h 164 Blanton

 Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236
Yards, Grace, N. C.

*Robinson Grover (Mary), presser, h 35 Oakdale av
*Robinson Helen, dom, Winyah Sanatorium, h 37 Ocala
Robinson Hicks (Frances), mill wkr, h 22 Factory Hill
Robinson I R & Co (Isaac R Robinson), men's furn, 3 s w Pack sq
Robinson Isaac R (Lula) (I R Robinson & Co), h 251 Hay- wood
*Robinson J Alex (Lelia), lab, h (r) 31 Clingman av
Robinson J Burgan (Loretta), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 14 Factory Hill
Robinson J H, condr Sou Ry, h Beverly rd cor Central av, W Ashe
*Robinson Jacob J (Sallie), barber J R Sartors, h 450 s
Robinson Jas W (Ella), foremn Sou Ry, h Baxter, W Ashe
*Robinson Janie, dom, h 17 Mountain
*Robinson Jason, chauffeur, h 39 Magnolia av
*Robinson Jessie, dom, h 81 Short Bailey
*Robinson Jno (Sallie), janitor Biltmore Estate office, h 116 Scotts al

Founders. Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies
PHONE 520
When in the Market for Pipe and Fit-
tings, let us make you prices.

Tannery Supplies
PHONE 520
If it's a Gas Engine let us figure with you; also on other kinds of Machinery.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway

Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
17 E. College
Phone 1025

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SSTLPS AND PROFITS, 2000 $20.00

Robert Jno G (Sarah), propr Robinson Kodak Store, h 135 Broadway
Robinson Kodak Store, 3 Haywood, finishing room 29 1/2 Patton av, J G Robinson propr
Robinson L Cary (Clara), msngr Sou Ry, h 55 John
Robinson Lamar, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 13 Factory Hill

Robinson Lela Mrs, nurse, h 39 s French Broad av
Robinson Leonard, porter C A Walker, h 39 Magnolia av
Robinson Lillie, dom, h 13 1/2 Brooklyn
Robinson Lillie Miss, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Robinson Linn (Lola), mchst, h 32 Spring
Robinson Louis (Dora), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Beverly rd nr Haywood rd, W Ashev

* Robinson Lucius, bell boy Swannanoa- Berkeley Hotel
* Robinson Marguerite Miss, student, h 251 Haywood
* Robinson Mary C, wid F E, associate editor Ashev Times, h 15 Coleman av

* Robinson Matthew, porter Winyah Sanatorium, h 77 Mountain
* Robinson Maude, dom, h 85 Short Bailey
Robinson May Miss, student, h Marcellus cor Howard
Robinson Miriam Miss, h 383 Merrimon av
* Robinson Nelson (Julia), lab, h 325 Asheland av
Robinson Noah T (Edna A) (J T Bledsoe & Co), and notary 4 n Pack sq, h 383 Merrimon av
Robinson Norton, h 15 Coleman av
* Robinson Paul, hlpr Langren Hotel
* Robinson Peter (Aline), lab, h 139 Clingman av
* Robinson Robt (Rosa), (Pearson & Robinson), h 46 Short
Robinson S (Esther), optometrist, 78 Patton av, h 12 Highland

Robinson Sarah V Miss, clk Brown Book Co, h 51 Arlington
Robinson T Glenn, barber E G Ball, h Spring
Robinson Teal Mrs, h 13 Factory Hill
Robinson W A, condr Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res Weaverville, N C
Robinson Walter W, clk Dunhams Music House, h 20 Orchard
Robinson Walter H (Caroline), h 231 Haywood
Robinson Wm (Adena), tchr, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Robinson Wm, driver Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co
* Robinson Wm (Belle), lab, h 3 Hall
Robinson Wm S (Ada), carp, h 107 West
* Robinson Z A, bellmn The Manor

Robinson Z A, bellmn The Manor

Robinson Edwd (Janie), janitor Oakhurst Schl for Girls, h 211 Beaumont

Robinson Henry (Nora), lbr wkr, h Haywood rd nr Tremont W Ashev

Robinson W P, clk R H Schank, h Victoria

Rochester Thos A (Ida), gro 65 Spring, h same

Rochester Wm (Mary), mill wkr, h 55 Roberts

Rock Clifton M Rev (Lillian), pastor South Biltmore Baptist Church, h Summit, S Biltmore

“Rock Ledge,” boarding 68 Haywood, Mrs F L Griggs propr

Rockett Oscar N (Lavancey), propr Farmers Restaurant, h 10½ w College

Rockwell Agnes Miss, h 142 Hillside

Rockwell Loula A, wid J C, osteopath, h 142 Hillside

*Roderick Jas, porter Langren Billiard Room, h 113 n Lexington av

*Roderick Mary, laund, h 113 n Lexington av

Rodgers Atlee, meat tcr, h 350 w Haywood

Rodgers Jas L (Myrtle), plmbr, h 82 Starnes pl

*Rodgers Lizzie, cook, h 37 Magnolia av

Rodgers Phoebe, wid W H, h 350 w Haywood

Rodriquez J S Mrs, h Katherine pl

Rogers Blanche Miss, h Logan Park, W Ashev

Rogers Bonnie Miss, nurse 53 Clayton, h same

*Rogers Burrell (Jennie B), driver, h 21 Fairview

Rogers Chas, cabt mkr Caro W P Co, bds 36 Hiwassee

*Rogers Chas (Lydia), lab, h 128 Choctaw

Rogers Chas H (Mary), gro 51 East, h Woolsey (R D 1)

Rogers Clark, brklyr, h 61 Summit, S Biltmore

Rogers Dennis, h “Zealandia Cottage”

Rogers Dollie Miss, h 174 Asheand av

Rogers Frances, wid Robt, h 71 West

ROGERS GROCERY CO (Inc), wholesale gros 365-367-369 Depot—phones 95-96; L B Rogers pres, J R Rice sec-treas

Rogers H Taylor (Mary E), books and stationery, 39 Patton av and pres Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 43 Grove

Rogers Ida M Mrs, h 90 Atkinson

*Rogers J A, lab, h 54 Brooklyn al

Rogers Jacob A (Mary), saw filer, h 61 Summit, S Biltmore

Rogers Jas J, supt Zealandia Estate, h Zealandia Cottage
WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. PACK SQUARE AND 9 E. COLLEGE
J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO.
INTEGRATED
THE HOME OF FURNITURE VALUES
STOVES, RANGES, MATTINGS, RUGS, HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES
NO. 27 BILTMORE AVE.
PHONE 1002
ASHVILLE, N. C.

R. B. HAMPTON
HAMPTON ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES
PHONE 1047
10 WEST COLLEGE ST.
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ROGERS Jas L (Emma), engrn Sou Ry, bds 208 Patton av
ROGERS Jesse F, call boy Sou Ry, h Logan Park, W Asheville
ROGERS Jno F (Betsy), gro 470 w Haywood, h Montana av
nr Michigan, W Asheville
ROGERS Laura, wid Jack, h 89 Choctaw
ROGERS LEROY B (Blanche), pres Rogers Gro Co and
v-pres Ashev Board of Trade, h 85 n Liberty—phone 9

*Rogers Lizzie, dom 90 Cumberland av, h 37 Magnolia
ROGERS Mabel T Miss, tchr High Schl, bds 111 Chestnut
ROGERS Mary M Miss, mngr Allandt Cottage Industries,
h 43 Grove
ROGERS Melvin, elev opr Grove Park Inn, h 71 West
*Rogers Mollie, dom, h 134 Pine
ROGERS Roberta Miss, stenogr Dr E B Glenn, h 174 Ashland
ROGERS Rosie Mrs, boarding 39½ Broadway, h same
ROGERS Roy (Grace), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd
ROGERS Saml, chauffeur Carolina Creamery Co, h 48 Central av
ROGERS Sarah T Miss, student, h 43 Grove
ROGERS Thos, emp Caro W P Co, h 356 Broadway
ROGERS Thos (Alice), steam driller, h 1 Short East

ROGERS W FRANK, pres N C Detective and Collecting
Co, h 90 Atkinson—phone 1345
ROGERS Wm M (Rosie), h 39½ Broadway
ROGERS Wm E (Mary), carp, h 48 Central av
ROGERS Wylie E (Sallie), condr, h 330 w Haywood
ROHDE Henry, bds 117 s Liberty
*Roland Alice, dom, h 406 Black
ROLAND Richd L (Vesta), police, h 75 Park av
ROLLINS Hattie D Miss, clk P O, bds 98 College
ROLLINS Katherine C Miss, stamp clk P O, h 209 Chestnut
ROLLINS Sadie M Miss, h 209 e Chestnut
ROLLINS THOS S (Ida) (Martin, Rollins & Wright), h
224 Chestnut—phone 147
ROLLINS Wm W, h 209 Chestnut
*Rollison Jas (Bessie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 34 Magnolia av
*Roman Frank (Annie), hldr The Elbermar, h 4 Woodrow av
RONCI Eleanore Miss, bkkpr Bon Marche, bds 17 Spruce
*Rone Harrison (Roberta), lab, h 29 Black
Roper Gordon, h 2 Blanton
Roper Jesse M (Annie), shoemkr W T Davey, h 2 Blanton
Rorison Elizabeth S, wid J L, h 65 Montford av

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mngr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
Rorison Minerva L Miss, depty clk U S Dist Clk, h 65 Montford av
*Rose Geo (Lula), draymn, h 492 s French Broad av
*Roseboro Lula, eating hse 192 Southside av, h same
*Roseby Jas (Maria), driver Cit Tfr Co, h 119 Short Bailey
*Roseby Lydia, dom, h 119 Short Bailey
ROSE MAX (Annie), whol and retail produce, fruit butter, eggs, poultry, etc, specialties, wools, hides and furs, 84 n Lexington av—phone 849, h 251 s Grove—phone 1999
ROSENBERG RALPH (Elsa), asst mngr Carolina Wood Products Co, h Evergreen la Grove Park
Rosenberger Della, wid, Philip, soft dks 61 Broadway, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Roseborough Jas, plmb, h 9 Short Pine
*Rosenborough Isabella, cook, h 32 Grail
Rosenfeld Anna Miss, stengr Ind Scale Co, h 125 s Liberty
Rosenfeld Chas, clk Social Smoke Shop, h 125 s Liberty
Rosenfeld Lillie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 125 s Liberty
Rosenfeld Nathan I (Sarah), jeweler Arthur M Field Co, h 59 Starnes av
Rosenfeld Rebecca, wid Morris, h 125 s Liberty
*Rosemond Mary, cook 25 Lawrence pl
*Rosemond Sunie, cook 115 Montford av, h 37 Magnolia av
Ross Annie M, wid Edwd M, h 191 Cumberland av
Ross Carrie Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, h 325 Biltmore av
*Ross Crovest, lab, Ashev Paving Co
Ross David (Julia), hlpr Ashev Vet Hospitl, h 35½ s Lexington
*Ross Dovie, presser Poole Bros Co, h 70 Circle
*Ross Guy (Dovie), presser Poole Bros Co, h 70 Circle
Ross Jos H (Emma), carp, h 325 Biltmore av
Ross May, firemn Sou Ry
Ross W Dell (Lola), chauffeur A F D, h 284 e College
*Ross Wm, coachmn, h 202 Biltmore av
ROTARY CLUB OF ASHEVILLE, 118 Patton av, C H Honess pres, L B Rogers v-pres, E E Galer sec, E P Brownell treas, J H Manley sergt-at-arms (see adv)
Roth Clara Miss, h 205 Merrimon av
*Roth Grace, dom, h 11 Haid
Roth Moritz L, shoe dept mngr Bon Marche, bds 578 Montford av
Roth Morris (Sarah), tailor, h 93 Church
ROTH RICH D H PH G (Clara), propr Broadway Pharmacy, h 205 Merrimon av—phone 1120

Lowenstein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 N. Pack Sq. Office Phone 389 Plant Phone 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODORLESS CLEANING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Gloves Opera Coats Draperies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats Cleaned and Blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Tailoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Wilbar, Prop. 4 N. Pack Sq. Phone 389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| THE PLACE |
| The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP |
| D. H. FATER, Proprietor 3 Haywood St. Phone 102 |

| THE CIGARS |
| D. H. F. Smoker A Clear Havana Cigar for 5 Cents |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460 Rothrock Alice J, wid Saml A, h 24 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothrock Mabel Miss, tchr High Schl, h 24 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouser Margaret D Miss, h 141 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Chas R, mchst, h Beverly rd nr Central av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe D Guy (Christene), engnr Sou Ry, h 139 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe Eugenia Miss, tchr Park Ave Schl, h 100 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rowe Mary, dom Langren Hotel, h 42 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row Thos (Hattie), painter, h Hubbard av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe Wm F (Mamie), condr Sou Ry, h 333 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland W T &amp; Co (W T Rowland), real est 50 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Walter T (Emma B) (W T Rowland &amp; Co), h Rankin av nr Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rowley Albert (Mary), lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Royal Fraternal Assn, 31 Eagle, J G Moore, local organizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Nan Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Asheville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Royle Cottage&quot;, boarding, Sunset dr, Misses Alice and K E Doughty props</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Royles Lloyd, bellmn, h 235 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozakos Jno E (New York Fruit Store), rms Highland Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Hyman R, gro 40 Mountain and 137 Valley, h 129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Minnie D Miss, h 129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Oscar, clk Uncle Sams Loan Office, h 129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Saml A (Hannah), h 129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Solomon, clk H R Rubin, h 129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rucker Queen, cook 32 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd Chas E (Emma), v-pres and genl mngr Hans Rees Sons, h 76 Gertrude pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruderman Isidore, clk Economy Shoe Store, h 48 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Jannie, dom Winyah Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbo Earl (Lessie), horse dlr, h 114 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rumley Danl (Celia), lab, h 1 Greer's Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rumley Jos (Ophelia), butler, h 36 Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumph Augustus E (Victoria), mchst Coca-Cola B Co, h 76 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumph Harry, mech Western Carolina Auto Co, h 12 Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumph Osborne R (Hattie), mech Western Carolina Auto Co, h 12 Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumple Ida B Miss, bkkpr Inland Press, h 26 Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave. Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings. We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
**Asheville Paint and Glass Company**

No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

**LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS**

Covers Most Wears Longest

**Asheville [1917] City Directory**

*Runner Jno M (Frances), butcher, h 68 Mountain Runnion Wm H (Mabel), clk Acme Furn Co Runyon Lillian, wid Richd, opr Ashe T & T Co, h 160 s Liberty Rupe Emma W, wid E H (Needlecraft & Gift Shop), bds Margo Terrace Rupperts Margaret J, wid Wm, h 10 Cherry Rupperts Mary Mrs, h 10 Cherry *Rush Chas (Alice), bricklyr, h 32 Catholic av *Rush Hattie, dom, h 22 Lincoln av Rush Mollie Miss, h 446 Depot Russell A Cicero (Carrie), mldr, h 132 Asheland av Russell Andrew J, tinner Ashe Roofing & Heating Co, bds 4 Clayton Russell Ann, wid Jno F, h 51 Tiernan *Russell Carrie, tchr Hill Street Schl, h 44 Max Russell Chas (Margaret), pres-treas Ashev Concrete Co, h 12 Bearden av

**Russell E Reid** (Fannie), physician and surgeon (eye, ear, nose and throat) 303-307 Legal Bldg—phone 720, h 159 s French Broad av—phone 477 Russell E Reed Jr, student, h 159 s French Broad av Russell Grant E (Vera M), traffic mngr Graham Co Lbr Co h 10 Chunn Russell Herman G (Diora), brakeman Sou Ry, h 83 Clingman av Russell L Marie, wid H H, Boarding 40½ Merrimon av, h same *Russell Louise, cook, h 44 Max Russell Louise E, wid Jno D, h 263 Montford av *Russell Mary, dom, h 44 Max Russell Robt A, condr Ashev P & L Co, bds 173 Biltmore av

**Russell Sage Foundation** (Southern Highland Division), 412 and 415 Legal Bldg—phone 1287, Jno C Campbell sec Russell Virgil, condr, h 263 Montford av Russell Wm, stm ftr A J Huvard

**Rutenberg Chas (Kate),** pres Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h 123 Charlotte—phone 2573 Rutenberg Saml, clk h 123 Charlotte Rutherford Jas (Jessie), foremn, h 317 Asheland av Rutherford Jno W, county commissioner and whol lmbr, 1-2 Temple Ct, res Candler, N C *Rutherford Marie, cook, h 193 Montford

---

**批发和零售**

**油漆，清漆，油，刷子，玻璃，壁纸，彩泥等。**
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. Howard, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the forty-six years of its operation.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop
88-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

S
Saacks Saml (Sarah), barber 9 Biltmore av, h 153 s Liberty

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Red Cross Undertaking Parlor
49 College St.

Sage Harry J (Charlotte B), jeweler Arthur M Field Co, h Brevard rd, W Asheville

SAGE RUSSELL FOUNDATION (Southern Highland Division), 412 Legal Bldg—Phone 1287, Jno C Campbell sec

ST GENEVIEVE'S COLLEGE AND ACADEMY (school for young ladies), boys taken up to 13 years; Victoria rd—Phone 696; Mother Lorin in charge (see opp)

*St James A M E Church, Hildebrand nr Pine, Rev Chas H King pastor

St John Leon (Kathryn), propr "Belvedere", h 29 Ravenscroft rd

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
A Boarding and Day School Distinguished For Its Refining Influence. Conducted by the
SISTERS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

COLLEGE—Four years' course leading to the A. B. degree.

ACADEMY—Four years' course (College Preparatory, Literary and Scientific).

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT—Eight years' course (including Kindergarten and Grammar Grades).

THE LYCEE—A two years' course in French for High School Graduates at the completion of which a diploma, signed by the Federation de l'Alliance Francaise, is awarded.

Exceptional advantages are offered in Music, Art, Elocution, Domestic Science.

ATHLETICS—Basket Ball, Tennis, Swimming, Gymnastics, Horseback Riding, Dancing under the direction of qualified teachers.

Lessons are given in the open air when the weather permits.

For Catalogue Apply to the Reverend Mother.
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

HARVARD
EVERETT
PIANOS

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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St John Mary, wid Chas, h 29 Ravenscroft rd
St John Mary Miss, h 29 Ravenscroft rd
St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av, Sisters of Mercy in charge
St Lawrence R C Church 95-97 Haywood, Rev P F Marion pastor
St Louis Shoe Repair Shop, 4 w College, Jos Giarraffa propr
St Marys Parrish (Episcopal), Charlotte nr Macon av, Rev C M Hall pastor
*St Mathias Episcopal Church, Valley nr Beaumont, Rev J T Kennedy rector
*St Paul A M E Zion Church, 80 Hill
SALE FRED L (Myrtle), (Sale & Pennell), h 236 Hillside—phone 2579
SALE & PENNELL (Fred L Sale, Geo Pennell), attys at law 216-218 Legal Bldg—phone 2261
Sales Annie Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, h Virginia av, w Ashev

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

SALES J C, sec Blue Ridge Gro Co, res Fletcher, N C
Sales L Paul, confir 29 Broadway, bds 10½ n Pack sq
Sales Ruth Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, h Virginia av, w Ashev
Salines Mae Miss, h 44 Montford av
Saline Sue Miss, h 44 Montford av
Salisbury Jno F (Jennie), bricklry, h 155 Flint
Salley Alma Miss, tchr Oakhurst School for Girls, h same
Salley Lottie L Miss, cashr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, bds 319 Merrimon av
Salter Annie L, wid Jas H, h 166 e Chestnut
*Salter Emma, cook 182 Haywood, h 226 s Beaumont
*Salter Wm (Myrtle), lab, h 19 Latta
Salvation Army Hall, 38½ Biltmore av and 504 w Haywood, Walter Hayes adjt
*Sample Alice, matron Sou Depot Biltmore, h 84 Valley
Sams Abagail B, wid A B, h 126 Woodrow av
Sams Alfred (Lassie), farmer, h Montana av nr Michigan av, w Ashev

SALES

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.

T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

19 Broadway
Pharmacist
Haywood St.
Phones 2886 and 2894

Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262
The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College
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Sams C Claude (Estelle), clk Sou Ry, h 15 John
Sams Claud W, h Candler rd, W Ashev
Sams E L, condr Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res New Bridge, N C
Sams Edwd (Elsie), h 424 w Haywood
Sams Flora C, wid J W, h 51 Fulton
Sams Geo (Sallie), carp, h 8 View
Sams Jack B (Bernice), pool 530 w Haywood, h 530½ same
Sams L Frank (Lelia), emp Sou Coal Co, h 477 w Haywood
Sams Latt, firemn Ashev Paving Co
Sams Reuben B (Maggie), int rev agt, h Candler rd, W Ashev
Sams Robt (Ora), driver, h 38 Spring
Sams Robt (Sue E), concrete wkr, h Craven, W Ashev
Sams Robt E (Julia), carp, h 448 Broadway
Sams Roy C, h Candler rd, W Ashev
Sams S V (Ina B), carp, h 57 North
Sams Stephen J (Mary E), carp, h 462 w Haywood
Sams Wm, lab, bds 525 w Haywood
Samson Gertrude Miss, h 76 n Liberty
Samson Lewis N, h 76 n Liberty
*Samuel Frank (Lydia), driver, h 59 Short Madison
Samuels Abraham (Rosa), h 172 Hillside Sanborn Cummings A (Mary), (Sanborn & Gearhart), h 47 Monroe pl
Sanborn & Gearhart (C A Sanborn, Paul H Gearhart), timber factors and estimators, 51 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Sand Bottom Barytes Mines, office 20 Technical Bldg
Sanders Alva Mrs, smstrs, h 481 w Haywood
*Sanders Clarence, porter, h Velvet nr Eagle Terrace
*Sanders Ella, laund, h 92 Eagle
Sanders J Press (Della), firemn Sou Ry, h 502 Depot
Sanders Jos G, rms 54 Asheland av
Sanders Minnie S Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 99 Merrimon av
Sanders Pauline Miss, h 502 Depot
Sanders Robt J, engnr Ashev Paving Co, rms 54 Asheland av
Sanders Rosa L Mrs, asst sec-treas S A Lynch Enterprises, h 27 Vance
Sanders Sarah Miss, h 27 Vance
*Sanders Sarah, dom, h 153 Valley
Sanders Thos R (Rosa L), trav slsmn, h 27 Vance
[SANDERS see also SAUNDERS
Sandlin Geo W (Lula), dispers Sou Ry, h 16 Charlotte
Sandlin J T, condr Sou Ry

Broadway Cafe GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

34 Broadway (Below League Hotel) Phone 1829
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Sands & Co, genl mdse 369 Depot, F H Snipes genl mngr
Sandusky Isaac, mngr Biltmore Lbr Co, bds Langren Hotel
*Sanford Geo (Sarah), cleaner Ashev Dry Cleaning Co, h 31 Max
Sanitary Hand Laundry, 7 Montford av, Mrs E Wilder propr
Sarafian Levon, clk J H Law, h 15 Baird
Sarsfield Geo L (Mamie), civ engnr, h 25 Cherry
Sarsfield Mamie S Mrs, tchr Emanuel Bus Col, h 25 Cherry
*Sarsporter Walter (Maria), porter Langren Hotel, h 22 McDowell
*Sartor Jno R (Julia), pressing and barber 41 s Market, h 35 Blanton
*Satterwhite Alex A (Minnie), gro 28 Rear Ralph, h 17 Herman av
*Satterwhite Amelia, cook, h 28 Rear Ralph
*Satterwhite Charlotte, cook, bds (r) 412 Depot
*Satterwhite Missouri, dom, h 17 Herman av
*Satterwhite West, lab Ashev Paving Co
Saunders Berry G (Victoria), foremn, h 233 s Grove
Saunders Myrtle Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
*Saunders Sallie, cook, h 33 Hildebrand
**SAUNDERS see also SANDERS
Sawyer Arthur C, clk Sou Ry, h 16 Morgan av
Sawyer Carl (Mattie), carp, h 74 Conestee
Sawyer Clarence (Carrie H) (Sawyer & Stradley), v-pres Ashev Steam Bakery and treas Storage Supply Co, h 123 Biltmore av (68 College)
Sawyer Cora B, wid Marshall, h 16 Morgan av
Sawyer Eugene C, propr Ashev Auto Co and pres Ashev Auto Trade Assn, h 214 Montford av
Sawyer Grace Miss, student, h 16 Morgan av
Sawyer J P, student, h 123 Biltmore av (68 College)
SAWYER JAMES P (Nancy C), treas Ashev Board of Trade, h 214 Montford av
Sawyer Jno (Emma), shoemkr, h 19 William
Sawyer Jno Y (Nancy), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 53 East
Sawyer Oliver M (Tabathia), driver Excelsior P & P Hse, h (r) 269 Biltmore av
Sawyer R Holmes, student, h 123 Biltmore av (68 College)
*Sawyer Sidney (Flora), lab, h 34 Brick
Sawyer W J, firemn Sou Ry
Sawyer Walter E (Iva), painter Frank Tiddy, h Grace
Sawyer & Stradley (Clarence Sawyer, G F Stradley), gros 32 e College

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office
Langren Hotel
Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
**Lee & Patterson**

**General**

* Lee & Patterson

**Insurance and**

* Edwin Patterson, Lee & Patterson

**Real Estate in all its Branches**

* Edwin Patterson, Lee & Patterson

---

**5 Paragon Bldg.

Phone 524**

---

**EDWIN McKay ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS**

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant
AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks
D. G. Devenish
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Schochet Jas B (Jennie), dry goods 9 Broadway, h 66 n Spruce
Schoenheit Wm A (Gracie), bus mngr Winyah Sanatorium
h 351 Merrimon av
Schoenheit Wm E, student, h 351 Merrimon av
Schoepff Jos H (Carrie), h 83 Montford av
Schooler Addie Mrs, furn rooms 51 e College, h same
Schooler Clyde, rms 51 e College
Schooler Grace Miss, nurse 51 e College, h same
Schooler Walter L (Addie), firemn Sou Ry, h 51 e College
Schopp Fred A (Eva, (Langren Barber Shop), h 37 Carter
Schotsinger Wm, carp Langren Hotel, h same
Schreyer Roy (Vinnetta), carrier R F D 5, h 16 West
SCHROAT see SHROAT
Schuessler Christine R, wid C S, h 107 Merrimon av
Schuessler Irma E Miss, h 107 Merrimon av
Schuessler S Paul, clk, h 107 Merrimon av
Schwartz Philip (Georgette), designer Smith & Carrier, h 128 s Grove
Schytle Jay T (Lillie), carp, h 323½ Biltmore av
Schytle Oscar L, confr Southside av cor Church, h 323½ Biltmore av
*Scott Alice, cook, h 180 Eagle
Scott Anna L, wid Geo F, h 200 Haywood
*Scott C C, cook, h 62 Short Bailey
Scott Chas B, tinner T P Johnson & Co, bds 69 Flint
Scott Edwd F (Celia), yd foreman W H Westall & Co, h 32 Pearl
*Scott Ellen, h 15 Bay
*Scott Eva, dom, h 27 Curve
*Scott Geo, draymn, h 53 Gudger
Scott Grace Miss, music tchr 4 Clayton, h same
*Scott Gracie, h 68 Black
Scott Hattie M Miss, tchr, h 200 Haywood
*Scott Hester, cook 49 n French Broad av
*Scott Jas Rev (Jane), h 10 Gudger
*Scott Jno (Minnie), plstr, h Lincoln av
Scott Leroy R (Annie), foremn Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 275½ Ashland av
*Scott Leona, h 48 Ridge
Scott Lucy Miss, stengr Grove Park Inn
Scott Luther W (Pack Square Bakery) and sec-treas
Ashev Steam Bakery, rms 3 Morselle Bldg
*Scott Martha, laund Ashev Ldry, h 48 Ridge
Scott Paul, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
Weaverville Line  
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Weaverville Line
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*Scott Sallie, laund, h 165 Clingman av
Scott W A, rms Elks’ Home
Scott Wm B (Benia), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 23 Factory Hill
Scott Wm S (Eustace), asst foreman Ashev Times, h 59 Woodfin
*Scrivers Jas D (Mamie), tailor Cooper’s Clo Shop, h 119 Mountain
Scruggs Jesse, weaver Ashev Cot Mills, bds 525 w Haywood
Scruggs Wm H Rev (Sarah), h (s) 13 Bennett and Waycross, Ga

*Seaburn Carrie, dom, h 72 Eagle Terrace
Seals Jno (Elizabeth), fireman Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Seals Zenas, doorkpr Galax Theatre, h 90 Asheland av
Seary Thurman L, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr e end Tremont
Seary Wm G (Connie), driver, h Baxter, W Ashev
Sears Clyde A, clk Langren Cigar & News Stand, h Langren Hotel
Sears Earl M, clk Langren Cigar & News Stand, h Langren Hotel
Sease Mary Miss, h 296 e College
Seay Alvin, flagman, bds 430 Depot
Seay J Barney (Jessie), condr Sou Ry, h 18 Ora
Seay Jno F (Bertha), chauffeur, h 16 Hilliard
Seay Jos B (Alpha), clk Crystal Cafe System No. 1, h State, W Ashev

*Sebers Alex, hostler W B Brown & Son
Sebren Geo W (Iva), music teacher, h 210 Broadway
Seeley Fred’k R (Mae), purv agt Biltmore Lbr Co, bds 5 Flint
Seeley Horace I, purv agt Ashev P & L Co, bds 5 Flint
Seely Fred L (Evelyn), v-pres-mngr Grove Park Inn, E W Grove Park Co and Grove Park Motor Co, h Sunset mtn
Segal Benj, clk L Blomberg, rms 33 Temple ct
Sehrewald Victor (Phia), masseur, h 162 w Chestnut
Seigle Harry (Bessie), gro 38 Charlotte, h same
Seigler Hilliard B, firemn Sou Ry, h 56 Penland
Seigler Jas B (Cordelia), collr Burton & Holt, h 56 Penland
Seigler Jas M, h 56 Penland
Selby Jos, real estate, 69 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 39 Annandale av

Dr. S. H. Stephens

Dr. M. M. Leonard

Asheville Veterinary Hospital

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.  Asheville, N. C.  Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)
Phones 556 and 557
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Self Geo L, repairmn Ashev Barber Sup Co, h Elk Mtn Cotton Mill
Self J Carroll, mchst J M Hearn & Co, h Elk Mtn
Self Jos D, trav sismn T S Morrison & Co, bds Swannanoa Hotel
Self Robt N (Allie), farmer, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Self Sudie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Self I T, with Ashev Citizen, h 112 Haywood
Selz Adolph W (Jennie), whol jeweler, h 22 Monroe pl
Semple Joanna Miss, h 16 Bearden av
*Sepparts Prescott, porter H R Rubin
*Septon Pinkey (Eliza), lab, h Haw Creek
Settle Thos (Eliza), atty at law 11½ Church, h 435 Pearson dr
Settlement House of Associated Charities, 160-162 Biltmore av
Setzer E M, brkmn Sou Ry
Setzer Julia Mrs, smstrs Swannanoa Ldry
Setzer R L, brkmn Sou Ry
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 240 Haywood, H J Farmer, pastor
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 37 Sycamore
Sevier Dani E (Lutie), phys 206-7-8 Oates Bldg and county health officer, h 56 Oak
Sevier Jos D, carp, h 42 Highland
Sevier Jos T (Caroline), phys 206-7-8 Oates Bldg, h 40 Clayton
Sevier Mary E Mrs, h 188 Charlotte
Sevier Sallie E Miss, h 42 Highland
*Sewell Ella, smstrs, h 18 Eagle Terrace
Sewell Jas (Mary), h 36 Vance
Sewing Geo. stockkpr F WWoolworth Co, rms Y M C A
Sewing Robt J, asst mngr F W Woolworth Co, rms Y M C A
Sexton Chas, hatter Poole Bros, h W Ashev
Sexton Jno (Bonnie), driver, h 15 Carter
Seyd Wm, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Seymour David, clk Cooper's Clo Shop, bds 73 Ashland av
SHAFFNER HENRY F, v-pres Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem, N C
Shaft Albert (Laura), carp, h Chunns Cove
Shaft Alva (Josie), h Chunns Cove
Shank Jos, bricklyr, bds 54 Biltmore av

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
IFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED - 1871 RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000 00 with premiums payable
WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
“Gold Medal” and
“Dolly Varden” Flour are the Best

Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

8 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON
PHONOGRAPHs
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD
EVERETT
PIANOS
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SHAW DAVID C, pres D C Shaw Motor Co, res Sumter, S C

Shaw Harrison (Katherine C), sawyer, h 100 Arlington
*Shaw Hilliard (Rebecca), wood dlr 21 Weaver, h same
*Shaw Jno, waiter Langren Hotel
*Shaw Thos, driver Ownbey & Son, h 162½ Hill

Shaw Wm A (Dollie), foremn Merchant & Boyles, h 64 Woodfin

Shawhan Hubbard W (Helen), bkkpr Coca-Cola B Co, h 134 Biltmore av
Shawhan Hubbard W Jr, with W M Ritter Lbr Co, h 134 Biltmore av
Sheak Mary G Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst, h same

Shehan G C Brick Co (Geo C Shehan), brick mnfrs, office 4 n Pack sq, plant R D 1
Shehan Geo C (G C Shehan Brick Co), h 135 Merrimon av
*Shell Wm (Janie), lab, h 30 Gudger
*Shellman Garfield, chauffeur 235 Flint

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.

Yards, Grace, N. C.

Shellman Marion C, inspr Caro W P Co, bds 16 s French Broad av
*Shelton Butler (Sallie), cook, h (r) 112 Church
Shelton Geo, lab Caro W P Co, res Laurel, N C
*Shelton Houston, hlpr Y M C A
*Shelton J Paul, lab Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 14 Pine

Shelton Jno F (Sarah), farmer, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Shelton L Bailey (Lillie), clk Sou Ry, h Tremont, W Ashev
Shelton Myrtle Miss, h 34 Highland
Shelton Theo D (Georgia), U S Commr Government Bldg, h 126 Broad
Shemwell Baxter (Susan), pres Interstate Devel & Trust Co, Interstate Ry Switch & Frog Co, International Railway Switch Co, Mays Adding Mach Co and Ashev Realty Co, h 90 Merrimon av
Shelton W Jasper (Eliza), carp, h 34 Highland
Shemwell Susan Mrs, v-pres International Ry Switch Co, International Ry Switch & Frog Co, h 90 Merrimon av

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.
(inc.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14 ½ Church Street

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Prices.
J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025

Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 223
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Shepherd Luther, clk, h 23 Central anv
*Shepherd Otis, porter, h 57 Fulton
*Shepherd Robt, emp The Manor, h 35 Crescent
*Shepherd Rufus (Ola), lab, h 35 Crescent
*Sheppard Geo R, lab, h (r) 412 Depot
*Sheppard Ina B, dom 19 Grove
*Sheppard Ottis (Sallie), butler, h 132 Hill
Sheppard Thaddeus (Mattie), steward Grove Park Inn, h 85 Atkinson
Sherlin B Harrison (Maude), carp, h Wellington av nr Montana av, W Ashev
Sherling David (Cora), gro 76 Southside av, h same
Sherlin Fred O (Nina), mchst Caro Mach Co, h Montana av nr Michigan av
Sherlin Geo C (Mary), h Montana av nr Wellington, W Ashev
Sherlin J Luther (May), driver, h end Hudson, W Ashev
Sherlin Jack (Laura), tanner, h Baxter, W Ashev
Sherlin Robt, tanner, h Baxter, W Ashev
Sherlin Thaddeus (Nellie), switchmn, h 401 Southside av
Sherlin Theron, h Montana av nr Wellington, W Ashev

*SHERLIN see also SHIRLIN
Sherman Louis (Rosena), slsmn H L Finkelstein, h 172 s Liberty
Sherrill Chas (Eliza), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 15 Factory Hill
Sherrill Emma C Mrs, bkkpr, h 5 Aston pl
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

*Sherrill Ester (Queen), lab, h 78 Short Bailey
Sherrill Frank H, chauffeur A F D, rms same
Sherrill H L, firemn Sou Ry
Sherrill J L, firemn Sou Ry
Sherrill Margaret C, wid C L, h 20 Buncombe
Sherrill Oscar H, painter, h 20 Buncombe
Sherrill Ralph, clk Goode & Hage, h 199 College
*Sherrill Roy (Virgie), cook, h 8 Herman av
Sherrill Rufus J (Anna J), (I R Robinson & Co), h 208 Montford av
Sherrill Thos J, clk I R Robinson & Co, h 208 Montford av
*Sherrill Vernon (Ida), driver Strickler Seed Co, h 174 Beaumont

SHERWOOD'S HOME MISS, sanitarium, Bingham Heights—phone 543, Miss Mildred E Sherwood (see p 19)

SHERWOOD MILDRED E MISS, propr Miss Sherwood's Home, h Bingham Heights—phone 543

SHIEDER GEO A (Jessie), prop West Ashv Pharmacy—phone 2414, h Beverly rd, Wambolt Hill, W Ashv
Shinn Roy J, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h Victoria av
Shipman Belle Miss, maid 36 Philip
*Shipman Broadus, lab, bds 60 Eagle
Shipman Homer (Hazel), emp Ashev Municipal Incinerator, h Hall nr Hill
Shipp Drucilla, wid W T, h 199 Montford av

*Shippey Wm (Florence), farmer, h 235 Flint
Shirlyn Wesley (Ella), lab, h 37 Catawba
Shirlyn Columbus (Minnie), lab, h 270 Southside av
Shirlyn Jesse B (Amanda), lab, h 270 Southside av
Shirlyn Riley (Kathleen), lab, h 270 Southside av

**Shyrlin see also Shirlin
Shockley Henry S (Martha P), h 84 Ashland av
Shockley Vera Miss, student, h 84 Ashland av
Shockley Vernon, tel opr, h 84 Ashland av
"Shoenberger Hall," Ravenscroft rd
*Shoffner A Osborne (Maud), lab, h 35½ Gudger
Shoffner Roy, mech, h 257 Montford av
Shofner Wm H (Alice), h 257 Montford av
Shook Haskew, carrier P O, h Fairview rd
Shook Jos B (Asenath), carp, h 60 Highland
Shook Manson D (Sallie), pres-treas Ashev Milling Corp, h West Ashev (R D 3)
Shook Maurice B (Mabel), clk H J Olive, h Haywood rd nr Wayne, W Ashv

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

*INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US
NEVER CARRY YOUR OWN RISK
SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY
NLESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST
EST EASY IF YOU HAVE AN ACCIDENT WE WILL NOT KEEP YOU WAITING TO COLLECT YOUR CLAIM
EVERY CLAIM PROMPTLY PAID

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 495
**Western Carolina Realty Company**

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beaumont Furniture Co.</th>
<th>Incorporated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Home of Furniture Values</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| No. 27 Biltmore Ave. |
| Phone 1002 |

Asheville, N.C.

---

| R. B. HAMPTON |
| Hampton Electric Co. |

Electrical Contractors and Supplies

| Phone 1047 |

10 West College St.

---
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| Shook Oscar (Minnie E), emp J M Westall & Co, h Arlington, W Ashev |
| Shook Roy A, farmer, h e end Louisiana, W Ashev |
| Shook S E, condr Sou Ry |
| Shope Emma, maid “Sun Up,” Forest Hill Drive |
| Shope Jno B (Mary), harness and saddlery 30 Broadway, h 39 s French Broad av |
| Shope Pearl Miss, h 39 s French Broad av |
| Shope Roy, student, h 39 s French Broad av |
| Shope Vance (Laura), lab, h 433 Biltmore av |
| Shope Wm E, hlpr J B Shope and fireman A F D, bds 39 s French Broad av |
| Shope W Kelly (Clara), driver W H Westall & Co, h 46 Clyde |
| *Shore Eugene, cook Crystal Cafe System No. 3, rms 384 Brooklyn al |
| Shores Thos C (Margaret E), h Fairview rd, S Biltmore |
| Short Lacy Miss, clk Bon Marche, h West Ashev |
| *Shorter Alonza (Mary), farmer, h Haw Creek |
| Shotwell Lonnie T (Annie B), driver Acme Confectionery Co, h 22 Olive |
| Shroat Annie Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 14 All Souls Crescent |
| Shroat Arthur P (Gertrude), painter R E Bowles, h 3 Reed, S Biltmore |
| Shroat Jss G (Bertha), carp Merchant & Boyles, h 62 Summit, S Biltmore |
| Shroat Vernon (Carrie B), firemn Sou Ry, h 214 Patton av |
| Shuford Callie Miss, h 50 Orange |
| *Shuford Claude (Sallie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 488 Black |
| Shuford Edw B (Sallie H), gro 172 Charlotte, h 63 Ashland av |
| Shuford Frank A, shoemkr J C Henninger, h 167 Bartlett |
| Shuford Frank L (Resh), bricklyr, h 14 Crescent |
| Shuford Fred H (Bruce), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 328 s French Broad av |
| Shuford Geo A (Julia D), lawyer, h 50 Orange |
| Shuford Geo A Jr, student, h 50 Orange |
| Shuford Jas E (Minnie R), capt convict camp, res Fairview, N C |
| Shuford Mary F Miss, student, h 50 Orange |
| Shuford Nell Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, h 25 Ashland av |
| *Shuford Rena, dom Langren Hotel, h 257 Beaumont |

---

**THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.**

L. H. POLLOCK, Mngrr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
Shuford Robt E (Eliza W), emp Biltmore Estate, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
SHUFORD W G, sec-treas Carolina Creamery Co, res Hickory, N C
SHUFORD WM E (Cora J), atty at law and notary 24 Temple Ct, h 134 Flint
Shuler Jno W (Kansas), carp, h nr end State, W Ashev
*Shumate Emma, dom, h 20 Jordan
SHUT IN IRON MINES (INC), of Hot Springs, N C, office 20 Technical Bldg
Shytle Columbus L (Lira), carp, h 118 Woodrow av
Shytle Jno H (May), carp, h 134 Broad
Sibley Susie B, wid R P, h 46 n French Broad av
Sides A C, brkmn Sou Ry
Siegfried Marie Mrs, h 55 Pearson dr
Siegfried Martha Miss, h 55 Pearson dr
Siegfried Robt, student, h 55 Pearson dr
Sigley W M, switchmn Sou Ry
Siglor P C, rms 36-R Temple Ct
Sigmon Geo A, firemn Sou Ry, bds 425½ Depot
Sigmon Kistler, switchmn Sou Ry
Sigmon Robt L (Nola), brkmn Sou Ry, h 382½ Southside
*Sigmon Wm L (Willie), pressing club and tailor 2 Eagle, h 90 Hazzard
Sigoloff Saml (Annie), h 128 Woodfin
*Siler Adolphus, lab, h 50 McDowell
*Siler Hattie, cook, h 61 Hill
Siler Thos H (Linnie), condr Sou Ry, h 72 Adams
Silver Chas W (Winnie), mtnm Ashev P & L Co, h 39 Clingman av
Silver Garfield, condr Ashev & E Tenn R R Co, res Stoney Knob, N C
*Silver Haywood, hostler J H Creasman, rms 58 Biltmore av
*Silver Jno (Elvira), meat ctr Kiebler & Whitehead, h 55 Short
*Silver Melvin, hlpr J C Wallace
Silver Moon Lunch Room, 388 Depot, Andrew Gourlias, propr
*Silver Rachel, laund, h 42 Short
*Silver Susan, h 73 Gudger
Silver Z Bascom (Eula), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 86 Cherry
*Silvey May, cook, h 5 East Short Valley
Silverman Albert, clk Saml Silverman, h 2 Elm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Danl</td>
<td>clk Saml Silverman, h 2 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Essie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 2 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Helen Miss</td>
<td>clk Saml Silverman, h 2 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Saml (Anna)</td>
<td>clo 24 Biltmore av, h 2 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simelton Jno</td>
<td>laund Ashev Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons A Nora</td>
<td>wid H F, h 83 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Alisha</td>
<td>dom, h 12 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Jos</td>
<td>lab, bds 131 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Nora, cook</td>
<td>h 28 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons R Paul</td>
<td>clk Barnett D G Co, h 69 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons T Parks</td>
<td>student, h 69 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmon Wm G (Jennie)</td>
<td>trav slsmn Slayden Fakes &amp; Co, h 69 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Mary</td>
<td>h 38 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Amos (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h 179 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Chas (Florence)</td>
<td>lab, h 50 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Cornelia</td>
<td>dom, h 23 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Wm (Theresa)</td>
<td>janitor, h 5 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Allen</td>
<td>driver Ashev D F &amp; C Co, h 217 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Allen (Emma)</td>
<td>butler, h 219 Ashland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Bessie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 10 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas, driver</td>
<td>Ashev D F &amp; C Co, h 217 Clingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas L</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 127 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas L Mrs,</td>
<td>clk Bon Marche, h 127 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson David L</td>
<td>(Ethel), clk Sou Ry, h 129 Annandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Edgar A</td>
<td>(Millie), firemn Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson H G</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jas B</td>
<td>(Jessie), carrier P O, h 10 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jas R</td>
<td>(Hassie), slsmn, h 129 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jessie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mission Hosp, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Lake (Marie)</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry, h (r) 412 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Leslie N</td>
<td>(Simpson &amp; Dale), h Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Lillian</td>
<td>laund Mtn City Ldry, h 39 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Mattie</td>
<td>laund, h 217 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Oscar (Nora)</td>
<td>lab, h 224 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Robt J</td>
<td>(Beatrice), condr Sou Ry, h 199 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Sadie</td>
<td>dom, h 109 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson T E</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson W S</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson &amp; Dale</td>
<td>(L N Simpson, H F Dale), pool and press- ing 422 Depot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Sunny Smoke Shop_  
D. H. FATER : Proprietor  
3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

_A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave._  
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.  
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simms Clayton</td>
<td>lab, h 261 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Jesse</td>
<td>porter, h 261 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Corrie L</td>
<td>laund Ashve Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Hannah B</td>
<td>Mrs, propr The &quot;Charmont,&quot; h 101 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Jas</td>
<td>bellmn, h 76 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Jno F</td>
<td>wtchmn, h 101 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Jno L</td>
<td>brkmmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Sumpter</td>
<td>(Agnes) bellmn, h 31 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Evans</td>
<td>&amp; Barker (J A Sinclair, Geo J Evans, Orus C Barker), dentists 201-209 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Jas A</td>
<td>(Drs Sinclair, Evans &amp; Barker), and v-pres Ashev Aptmnt Hse Co, h Edwin pl, Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Thos</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 77 Short Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Jno</td>
<td>plmbr J C McPherson, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGER SEWING</td>
<td>MACHINE CO, 18 n Pack sq—phone 213, C D Thorpe mnglr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Fredk B (Ethel), clk Red Cross Pharmacy, h 45 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Fred</td>
<td>(Marie), porter, h 33 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Saml L</td>
<td>(Ida B), janitor, h 240 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircey Henry</td>
<td>(Nancy), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h 488 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Louise Miss</td>
<td>nurse 59 Montford av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisney Chas (Lydia), porter Battery Park Hotel, h 35 Clingman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisney Chas Jr (Maude), bellmn, h 35 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisney Jos (Willie May), presser, h 35 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Mercy,</td>
<td>in charge St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites Abraham B</td>
<td>(Kate), bkkpr Green Bros, h 38 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites Bettie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Murray Schl, h 38 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sivers Maggie,</td>
<td>dom, h 1 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore Robt B</td>
<td>(Florence), carp, h 70 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Grace Miss</td>
<td>clk M V Moore &amp; Co, h Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidmore Lee O</td>
<td>(Louise), overseer Ashev Cot Mills, h Arlington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillern Frank L</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), h 27 Monroe pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slack Jas, lab, h 62 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack Sam'l A</td>
<td>(Emma), trav slsmn, h 105 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade M Rev (Rena), patsor Amez M E Church, Brevard, h 127 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Georgena E Miss, chf opr Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 110 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. P. Johnson & Co.

Sheet Metal Workers

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Offic and Shop
69-71 Biltmore Av.

Phone 325

Otts Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.

Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St.

Phone 72
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Slagle Henry R, student, h 110 Woodrow av
Slagle J Hamilton (Ada), ins, h 110 Woodrow av
Slagle Jno L (Flora), driver W L Moore, h 55½ Broadway
Slagle Marguerite Miss, phone opr, h 110 Woodrow
Slagle Mary Miss, rms 55½ Broadway
Slagle Pansy Miss, rms 55½ Broadway
Slagle Pansy Miss, rms 55½ Broadway
*Slater Jas (Annie), lab, 1 Herman av
Slughter Iantha Miss, nurse, h 102 n Holland
Slayden, Fakes & Co, whol gros 29-31 s Lexington av; W J Slayden pres Dr B R Fakes v-pres-treas, C S Davis sec
Slayden W J, pres Slayden, Fakes & Co, res Washington D C
Sleepy Hattie Mrs, h 8 Central av
Sloan Alberta, wid Jno B, clk 299 Biltmore av
*Sloan Carrie, h 35 Buttrick
*Sloan Jas B (Mary), blksmith, h 29 Woodrow av

*Sloan Mary, laund, h 29 Woodrow av
Sloop Bettie Miss, h Arlington, w Ashev
Sloop Frank, h Arlington, w Ashev
Sloop L Aubrey (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Ry, h Arlington, w Ashev
Sloop Wm J, fireman Sou Ry, h Arlington, w Ashev
Sloop Wm R (Nannie), agt Standard Oil Co, h Arlington, w Ashev
Sluder Annie F Mrs, (Chas L Sluder Co), h 64 Vance
SLUDER BROS, (Lawrence C Sluder), plumbers, steam and hot water heating, 3 e College—phone 2417
Sluder Chas L (Annie), (Chas L Sluder Co), h 64 Vance
Sluder Chas L Co, (Chas L Sluder, Mrs Annie Sluder, J D Parker), furniture 20 s Pack sq
Sluder Dock S, mtmnr Ashev P & L Co, rms 25 Maxwelton Bldg
SLUDER ERWIN, v-pres Battery Park Bank, h 192 Montgomery av—phone 806
Sluder E Houston (Etta), blksmith, h Candler rd, w Ashev
Sluder Fletcher S (Maud), plmbr, h 26 Woodfin

Res. Phone 683

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Funeral Director and Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED

49 College St.
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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Sluder Harrem (Sallie), clk T L Trantham, h nr Hendersonville rd, Biltmore
Sluder Irving (Cora), vice pres, h 192 Montford av
Sluder J Arthur (Addie), mtrmn, h 38 East
Sluder Joseph L (Mollie), puller Storage Supply Co, h 28 Biltmore
Sluder Jos W, (Waddell, Coxe & Co), h 167 Chestnut
SLUDER LAWRENCE C (Lena), (Sluder Bros), and fireman A F D, h 68 n Spruce—phone 1711
Sluder Lester, rms 17½ Broadway
Sluder Minnie Miss, laund, h 18 Rear Ralph
Sluder Roy, emp Ashev T & T Co, bds 1½ Walnut
Sluder Roy, h 18 Rear Ralph
Sluder Volley, wks Ashev T & T Co, bds 1½ w Walnut
Sluder Wm R (Savanna), gro 275 Broadway, h 18 Maxwell
Smart Sophia Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h Y W C A
Smart Clarence E (Elizabeth), (Smart Mnfg Co), h 57 n Spruce
Smart Elizabeth Mrs, propr The Willard, h 57 n Spruce

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day, With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Smart Leander P (Pearl), driver, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Smart Locke C, lbr wkr, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood rd, w Ashev
Smart Manufacturing Co (Clarence E Smart), advertising novelties, 14-15 Law Bldg
Smart Saml (Nannie), brkmm, 3 Scott
Smathers Ben C Dr (Blanche), dentist (Smathers & Beam), h 118 s French Broad av
Smathers Claudia Miss, h 118 e Chestnut
Smathers Coil F (Sue), mchst, h 52 East
*Smathers Delia, dom Normal and Collegiate Inst
Smathers Earle (Annie), farmer, h Southside av nr Victoria av
Smathers Fred I (Rose), (J L Smathers & Sons), h 266 Haywood
SMATHERS G SIBLEY (Kittie), dentist 8½ Biltmore av, h 14 Holland—phone 3099
Smathers Geddie R, tel opr Western Union Tel Co, h 55 Buxton

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH D. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Prop.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway

J. C. WALLACE
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

WHITMIRE
Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"
There is None Better than The Best

THIS IS IT

* Frank J. Nevercel Bicycles
  Dealer and Repairer
  Sundries and Supplies
  Gun and Locksmith
  47 W. College

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructible Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887
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Smathers Geo H (Daisy R), (Smathers & Ward), h 332 Montford av
Smathers J L & Sons, (J L, F I and R I), furniture, 15-17 Broadway
Smathers James L (Lillie), h 118 e Chestnut
Smathers Jasper L, tresas Mays-Adding Mach Co, 316 w Haywood
Smathers Jno E (Mary Etta), clk J L Smathers & Sons, h 71 Asheland av
Smathers Jno W (Mabel), trav slsmn, h 6 Charlotte
Smathers Marguerite Miss, (Smathers & Loftain), h 118 e Chestnut
Smathers Mildred Miss, h 6 Charlotte
Smathers Pauline E Miss, student, h 71 Asheland av
Smathers Phillip A (Dora), slsmn, h 55 Buxton
Smathers Rex S (Essie), driver W H Wyatt, h w Ashev
Smathers Rhett T (Bonnie), clk h 157 Blanton
Smathers Richd I (Margaret), (J L Smathers & Sons), and mattress mkr 172 Clingman av, h 316 w Haywood
Smathers R I Mattress Factory, 172 Clingman av, R I Smathers propr
Smathers Thelma V Miss, h 71 Asheland av
*Smathers Thos (Delia), lab, h s Asheville

*SMATHERS WEXLER (Maggie), dentist (finished from schools, dental dept Tennessee Medical of Knoxville, Chicago of Dental Surgery, Jno H Myer's Post Graduate of New York, and Phila Dental), office 14-15-16 Paragon Bldg—phone 219, h Biltmore Park
Smathers Wm M, rms Ashve Club
Smathers & Beam Drs (B C Smathers, C Michaux Beam), dentists 1½ Patton av
Smathers & Loftain, (Misses Marguerite Smathers and Blanche Loftain), vocal and piano studio, 13 Maxwelton Bldg
Smathers & Ward, (Geo H Smathers, E C Ward), attys at law, 300-1-2 Oates Bldg
*Smiely Saml, lab, 14 Hazzard
Smith Addie Mrs, h 408 w Haywood
Smith Addie, wid J D, h 93 Church
Smith Albert B (Katherine), agt Prudential Ins Co, h 118 Woodfin
Smith Alex, switchman Sou Ry, bds 62 Penland
*Smith Alex D, waiter Langren Hotel, h 134 Pine
Smith Alfred (Mary), lab, h Grace (R D 1)

Broadway Cafe GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
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Smith Alice Miss, h 184 e Chestnut
Smith Alonzo E, shoemkr Gilmer Bowden, rms Club & Candy K Bldg
Smith Andrew A (Georgia), repr Ashep P & L Co, h Leicester rd
Smith Andrew J (Mary), nurse, h Woolsey rd, nr Burnsville rd
*Smith Anna, cook, h 92 Eagle
*Smith Anna, dom 51 Montford av, h same
*Smith Anna, dom, h 211 Beaumont
*Smith Annie, dom, h 26 Sorrell
Smith Arthur, painter R E Bowles, bds 17½ Broadway
Smith B Frank (Sarah), h Haw Creek
Smith B S Marble Works, 55 Broadway, B S Smith propr
*Smith Beatrice, h 192 Beaumont
Smith Benj M (Lucy), rdmsr Sou Ry, h 30 Ora
Smith Bernard R (Edith), phys 16 Medical Bldg, h St Dunstans rd
Smith Bessie Miss, laund, h 38 East
Smith Bessie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co
Smith Bob S (Alice), monuments, 242 Broadway
Smith Boston (Ada), lab, h 8 View
Smith-Bruns Clothing Co, 6 Broadway; H E Bruns pres, Morgan Smith sec-treas
Smith Callie Miss, student, h 281 Biltmore
Smith Carl (Maude), painter, 108 Center
*Smith Carrie, cook, h 92 Eagle
*Smith Carrie, cook, h (r) 128 Cherry
Smith Chandler D (Carrie), farmer, h Leicester rd
*Smith Chaney, cook 74 Cumberland av, h Clingman av
Smith’s Chapel, (non-denominational), Wellington av nr Montana av, w Ashe
*Smith Chas (Marie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 4 Short Sorrell
Smith Chas (Sephia), tailor, h 96 College
Smith Chas (Veasta), driver Ashep Ice Co, h 33 Victoria rd
Smith Chas J (Alice), carp, h Leicester rd
Smith Clyde F, clk American Feed Milling Co, h 45 n Spruce
Smith Daisy Miss, h 184 e Chestnut
Smith Danl J (Hattie), phys, h 48 Aston Park
Smith Delia E Mrs, h 38 Spears av
*Smith Dora, dom, h 33 Brooklyn av
*Smith Dorothy, laund, h 441 s French Broad av

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and AutoService
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Hones
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Hones and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave, (2d fl) Phone 561
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Lee & Patterson

General
Insurance
and
Real Estate
in all its
Branches

5 Paragon
Bldg.

Phone 524

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Magr.
12 Penland

Biggest Busiest Est
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Smith Douglas (Rebecca), h Haywood rd cor Hazard, w Ashev

SMITH’S DRUG STORE, 1 Biltmore av—phones 116 and 117, F S Smith mngm

*Smith E Violet, cook Y M I Cafe, h 180 Beaumont

Smith Earle H, student, h 129 Cumberland av

Smith Elbert, student, h 242 Broadway

SMITH ELIZABETH E DR, osteopathic physician, 55-56-57 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2815

Smith Elsie Miss, smstrs, h 281 Biltmore av

Smith Ernest, painter, bds 1½ w Walnut

Smith Ethel Miss, stngr Asheville Citizen, h 45 Hiawassee

Smith Etta Mrs, h 220 s French Broad av

Smith Etta M, wid F P, h 156 Blanton

Smith Everett (Katherine), brkman Sou Ry, h 17 Victoria av

Smith F G, hlpr A J Huvard, h R F D 2

*Smith Fannie, cook, h 107 Valley

Smith Florence L Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst

Smith Flossie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 59 Asheland av

Smith Floyd, painter R E Bowles, h Bingham Heights

SMITH FRANK S (Beatrice B), mngm Smith’s Drug Store, and pres Asheville Merchants Assn, h 150 Hillside

Smith Fred N, condr Asheville P & L Co, h 42 Magnolia av

Smith G R, painter R E Bowles, bds Depot

Smith Gordon C (Bonnie), switchman Sou Ry, h 605 Montford av

Smith Gay H, asst cashr Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 281 Biltmore av

*Smith Geo (Nellie), emp Sou Ry, h 1 Catholic av

*Smith Geo (Violet), lab, h 180 Beaumont

Smith Geo (Mollie), plmbr Sluder Bros, h Swannanoa dr

Smith Geo W (Roxana), driver, h Haywood rd nr Louisiana, w Ashev

Smith Georgia Miss, mill wkr, h Haywood rd nr Va av, w Ashev

Smith Gussie Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 184 e Chestnut

Smith H Augustus (Julia), clk Smith-Bruns Clo Co, h 30 Blake

Smith H Glenn (Lula M), mchst Sou Ry, h Beverly rd nr Sumpter, w Ashev

*Smith Henry (Dora), lab Caro Mach Co, h 143 Clingman av

Smith Henry E (Ernestine), hostler Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 174 Lyman

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
<th>Residence &amp; Business Property</th>
<th>Rents Collected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSES BUILT</th>
<th>Care of Property</th>
<th>James W. Behen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11½ Church Street</th>
<th>Office Phone 2196</th>
<th>1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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- Smith Michael D Rev (Maymie E), pastor Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion Ch, h 215 College
- Smith Monroe (Julia), lab, h 30 Fagg
- Smith Morgan N, sec-treas Smith-Bruns Clo Co, h 30 Blake
- Smith Myrtle Miss, h Haywood rd nr Va av, w Asheville
- Smith Nelia Miss, h 93 Church
- Smith Norman H (Annie), loom fixer Asheville Cot Mill, h 492 w Haywood
- Smith Odis J, clk A J Huvard, h R D 2
- Smith Oliver (Celia), carp, h Buffalo, w Asheville
- Smith Oswald, clk, h 242 Broadway
- Smith Othabelle Miss, musician, h 52 Cumberland av
- Smith PARIS C, atty at law and notary, 1 to 4 Library Bldg—phone 1056, rms 32 Candy Kitchen Bldg—phone 2435
- Smith Porter (Bertha), bkmn, h 27 Herman av
- Smith Preston C (Sarah), porter, h 19 Furman av
- Smith Oscar (Pearl), clk Crystal Cafe System No 3, h 44 Magnolia av
- Smith R Sharp, (Smith & Carrier), (Smith & Carrier Co), h Chunnas Cove
- Smith Rebecca, cook 114 Penland, h 23 Hill
- Smith Rebecca, laund, h 23 Hill
- Smith Robt (Annie), lab, h 245 Asheand av
- Smith Robt P Rev (Ella Reid), supt Presbyterian Synodical Home Missions, h 117 Asheand av
- Smith Robt P (Lena), blksmith, h 182 Biltmore av
- Smith Robt W (Fannie), condr Ashe P & L Co, h 231 Biltmore av
- Smith Ross (Cordie), lab, h 11 Spring
- Smith Ross W, bkmn Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
- Smith Roy, asst Dr J L Adams, h R F D 5
- Smith Roy E (Bertha), chauffeur Chambers & Weaver, h 269 Biltmore av
- Smith Silas S (Myrtis), attendant Highland Hosp, h Woolsey rd nr Burnsville rd
- Smith Stephen O Capt, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, rms Y M C A
- Smith T Asa, lumber inspr, h 129 Cumberland av
- Smith Dr T C Co, whol drugs 14-16 s Lexington av, T C Smith mngr
- Smith Thos, porter Modern Home Hotel, h 133 s Beaufort

---

**Dr. S. H. Stephens**

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

**Dr. M. M. Leonard**

**Asheville, N. C. Phone 1689**
## Paramount Drug Company

J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.

(Open All Night)

Phones 556 and 557
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos C</td>
<td>Mngr Dr T C Smith Co</td>
<td>h 156 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos H</td>
<td>Mech engnr Caro Wood Products Co</td>
<td>h 129 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Tillman</em></td>
<td>Dishwasher Langren Hotel</td>
<td>h 7 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Venola</em></td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>h 15 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W Clyde</td>
<td>Salesman Kenilworth Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wallace</td>
<td>Edna</td>
<td>h 47 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Walter</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 6 Short McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith White G</td>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
<td>h 135 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Whiteford</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 135 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Wm</em></td>
<td>Cook Crystal Cafe System No 1</td>
<td>h w Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Wm</em></td>
<td>Waiter Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td>h 7 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm B</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h 9 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm F</td>
<td>Lineman</td>
<td>h 64 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>h 82 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm M</td>
<td>Furn rooms 98 Patton av</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Willie</td>
<td>Wd E N</td>
<td>Michigan av nr Ala av</td>
<td>w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Carrier</td>
<td>Architects, e</td>
<td>College cor Market (2nd fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Carrier Co</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>e College cor Market (2nd fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyre Arthur L</td>
<td>Brkman Sou Ry</td>
<td>h Hanover nr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyre Earl</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 60 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed Mollie</td>
<td>Mrs. Boarding 173 Biltmore av</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelson Nettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 68 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider Jas E</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>h 42 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider R P</td>
<td>Mtrmn Ashev &amp; East Tenn R R Co</td>
<td>res New Bridge N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Elisha L</td>
<td>Mngr Sands &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 19 Spears av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Frank H</td>
<td>General Mngr</td>
<td>h 64 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Jno W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>J D Earle Feed Co</td>
<td>bds 208 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Jenny Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 100 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden Bettie Miss</td>
<td>Banker Brown, Cherry, Baird Co</td>
<td>h 68 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden Jesse C</td>
<td>Propr Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td>bds 68 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Curtis H</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td>h 7 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Madge Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 7 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Residential Listings

- Smith Thos C (Madge), mngr Dr T C Smith Co, h 156 Chestnut
- Smith Thos H (Grace), mech engnr Caro Wood Products Co, h 129 Cumberland av
- Smith Tillman (Evelyn), dishwasher Langren Hotel, h 7 Clingman av
- Smith Venola, cook, h 15 Mountain
- Smith W Clyde (Elizabeth), slsmn, h Kenilworth Park
- Smith Wallace (Edna), h 47 Vance
- Smith Walter (Ella), lab, h 6 Short McDowell
- Smith White G (Minnie), pharmacist C A Raysor, h 135 Haywood
- Smith Whiteford, h 135 Haywood
- Smith Wm, cook Crystal Cafe System No 1, h w Ashev
- Smith Wm (Hattie), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 7 Lincoln av
- Smith Wm B (Frances), carp, h 9 Buxton
- Smith Wm F (Margaret), lineman, h 64 Woodfin
- Smith Wm H (Carrie), carp, h 82 Hall
- Smith Wm M (Laura N), furn rooms 98 Patton av, h same
- Smith Willie, wid E N, h Michigan av nr Ala av, w Ashev
- Smith & Carrier, (R S Smith, A H Carrier), architects, e College cor Market (2nd fl)
- Smith & Carrier Co, (R S Smith, A H Carrier), building and crushed stone, e College cor Market (2nd fl)
- Smyre Arthur L (Dura), brkman Sou Ry, h Hanover nr Penn av, w Ashev
- Smyre Earl (Amy), lab, h 60 Eagle
- Sneed Mollie Mrs, boarding 173 Biltmore av, h same
- Snelson Nettie Miss, h 68 Buxton
- Snider Jas E (Susan), driver, h 42 View
- Snider R P, mtrmn Ashev & East Tenn R R Co, res New Bridge N C
- Snipes Elisha L (May), mngr Sands & Co, h 19 Spears av
- Snipes Frank H (Elsie), genl mngr Sands & Co, h 64 Henrietta
- Snipes Jno W, clk J D Earle Feed Co, bds 208 Patton av
- Snow Jenny Miss, h 100 Biltmore av
- Snowden Bettie Miss, bkkpr Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 68 Haywood
- Snowden Jesse C, propr Palace Barber Shop, bds 68 Haywood
- Snyder Curtis H (Mary), police, h 7 Merrimon av
- Snyder Madge Miss, h 7 Merrimon av

### Poultry

- Kiibler & Whitehead

### City Directory

- City Market
- Phones 832 and 833

### Advertising

- Asheville Power & Light Company
- St. R'v Meter and Sales Dept. Phone 879, Genl. Office 69
- Electric Light and Power Gas

---

*Note: The text is a listing of names, positions, addresses, and phone numbers from the 1917 Asheville City Directory.*
Life Insurance Company of Va.  
ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Organized 1871  
RICHMOND, VA.
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden"
Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Phone 364
21 Broadway

M. LEVITT Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON
PHONOGRAPH PHONES
HARVARD
EVERETT
PIANOS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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Sorrells Ida Mrs, clk The Racket Store, h 75 Starnes av
Sorrells Jas T (Lena), slsmn Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 63 Phifer
Sorrells Myrtle Miss, student, h 63 Phifer
Sorrells Alyce Miss, student, h 23 North View
Sorrells Chas E (Dora), (Southern Fish & Gro Co), h 17 Hillside
Sorrells Coleman B (Sallie), clk Trantham Cafe, h Bilmore R D 1
Sorrells Dora Mrs, stengr McConnell Bros, h 17 Hillside
Sorrells Earl L, clk Ashev Fish Co, h 23 n View
Sorrells Mark L, clk T L Trantham, h 9 Brook, Bilmore
Sorrells Rufus Z (Ida), (Southern Fish & Gro Co), h 23 n View
*Sortor Mamie, hair dresser, h 35 Blanton
*South Asheville Baptist Church, s Asheville
*South Asheville Public School, s Asheville
South Biltmore Baptist Church, 18 Summitt, s Biltmore, Rev C M Rock pastor

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg. Phone 2236

Yards. Grace, N. C.

South Biltmore M E Church, Church st. s Biltmore, Rev D R Proffitt pastor
South French Broad Avenue Baptist Church, French Broad cor Bartlett. Rev Jno Bomar pastor
Southerland Cecil P (Mary E), supt, h 51 Asheland av
Southerland Edith Miss, bds 250 e Chestnut
*SOUTHERLAND see also SUTHERLAND
Southern Auto Supply House, 78-80 n Lexington av, Milton Tiddy mngr
SOUTHERN COAL CO (Inc), office 10 n Pack sq; D S Elias pres, Bernard Elias sec-treas-mngr, yard Riverside Drive, Carl Boyd mngr
Southern Decorating Co. (U G and Robt Ingle), painters and paperhangers, 51 B
Southern Dray Co, 9 e Pack sq, yds Riverside Drive, J Hobert Allport mngr
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 99-103 Patton av—phones 1220-1221, and Sou Ry Station—phone 598, J T James agt

In the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. It’s heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us. It’s a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us. If you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223

J. E.
JOYNER
Builder

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell
Building

Asheville,
N. C.

The Moore
Plumbing

Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water, Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces

17 E. College

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
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Southern Express Co, Sou Ry Sta, Biltmore, Geo A Diggs agt

Southern Fish & Grocery Co, (H G McKenzie, C E and R Z Sorrells), 426 Depot

Southern Hide & Junk Co, (Nathan Epstein), 11 Eagle

Southern Hotel, 12-14 Biltmore av, Mrs W A Webb propr

SOUTHERN LAND AUCTION CO, real estate auctioneers, 6-7-8 Temple Court—phone 1668, Chas R Moore genl mngr

Southern Lumber Co, whol lumber 14 Commerce Bldg, David Jacobson mngr

Southern Paramount Picture Co, office 10 n Pack sq, S A Lynch pres, Fred Kent sec-treas

Southern Pool Room, 9½ s w Pack (3d fl), Jno B Hermann propr

Southern Railway Dining Room, Sou Ry Sta, Union News Co propr

Southern Railway Division Passenger Agt, 20 n Pack sq, J H Wood agt

Southern Ry Freight Depot, Depot nr Lyman, W P Maher agt

Southern Railway Industrial and Agricultural Dept, 2-3 Classic Bldg, R G Hanson Jr agt, Div Frt agt, 11 to 17 Classic Bldg, A K Orr agt

Southern Ry Passenger Depot, 401 Depot

Southern Ry Shops, (r) Sou Ry Depot, J L Cantwell foreman

Southern Railway Passenger and Freight Depot, Biltmore Geo A Diggs agt

Southern Ry Station, (r) Sou Ry Depot, J L Cantrell foreman

Southern Railway Ticket Office, 20 n Pack sq, A H Acker agt

Southern Supply Co, railroad ties, 2 Paragon Bldg, R L Taylor mngr

Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau, Sou Ry Frt Depo- pot, V P Joyner weigh mstr

Southern World Film Co, office 10 n Pack sq., S A Lynch pres, Fred Kent sec-treas

Southers Chas E (Ella J), condr Ashep P & L Co, h 315 Biltmore av

*Southers Dock, lab, h s Asheville

*Southers Furman (Josephine), painter, h 20 Curve

Southlern Jno (Anna), emp Ashep Cotton Mills, h 48 View
Southern State Bank
CAPITAL, $25,000.00

Both Checking and Savings Accounts solicited. 4 per cent. interest paid on Certificates of Deposit, and Savings Deposits.

"Safety First" is the Central Idea in This Bank, and
We Have For Our Slogan,
"NOT HOW BIG—BUT HOW STRONG!"

*Southside A M E Zion Church, (r) 198 Southside av
Southside Grocery Co, 292 Southside av, T L Isaac propr
Southside Shoe Shop, 400 Southside av, Jno Blankenship propr

SOUTHSIDE WOOD YARD, 180 Southside—phone 3021, T C Roberts propr, (see p 12)
Southwell Elsie Mrs, h 19 Starnes pl
*Southwhite Anna, cook, 165 Broadway
Southwick Chas H (Debby J), h w Ashev
Sowers Baxter R (Janie), engnr Sou Ry, h 21 John
SOWERS HUGH (Gertrude), sec-treas S O Bradley Paint Co, h Logan Park, w Ashev
Spake R A (May), fireman Sou Ry, h 302 s French Broad
SPALDING JENNIE LUCENA, osteopath 408-410 Legal Bldg—phone 122, h 43 Chunn—phone 2964, (see card at classified Osteopaths)
Spann Geo L (Katie E), artist, h 33 Highland
Sparhawk A F Miss, bkkpr Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
Sparks Carter D (Mamie), lab, h Haywood rd cor Hazard, w Ashev
Sparks Geo W, piano tuner Falk’s Music House, h 171 Patton av
Sparks W Hicks (Lizzie), basket mkr, h 17 Green
Sparks W Spurgeon, clk Sands & Co, bds Highland Hotel
Sparrow Myrtle Miss, dom, h 168 Hillside
Western Carolina Realty Company

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

J. W. WOLFE, Sec.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values

Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties

No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.

Electrical Contractors and Supplies

Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2357. POLLOCK'S. 27 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2356.
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Sprouse Ossielo G (Lydia), carp, h Hudson nr State, w Ashev
Sprouse Robt, mchst Caro Mach Co, h 89 Tiernan
Sprouse Wm A (Nora), mill wkr, h Arlington, w Ashev
*Spurgeon Carrie, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 180 Hill
*Spurgeon Saml J W Rev (Carrie), pastor Biltmore Circuit (A M E Z), h 110 Hill
Spurlin Jno M (Mary), carp W M Jones, h 359 s French Broad av
“Spurwood”, res S R Montgomery, Victoria rd
Staffon Clarence, lab, h Leicester rd
Staffon Elizabeth Miss, h Leicester rd
Staffon Nicholas S, shoemkr 27 Cherry, h Leicester rd
Staffon Wm, h Leicester rd
Stafford Jno F (Donie), clk E C Jarrett, h 38 n Ann
*Staggs Jno S, barber C T Howell, h 63 Ridge
*Staggs Martha, dom, h 63 Ridge
*Staggs Mary Jane, dom, h 63 Ridge
Stallworth Theo, janitor Morsell Bldg, h 91 Clingman av
Stamey R Claude, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
*Stanback Jas (Cora), h 178 Livingston
*Stanback Jesse (Lyda), lab, h 45 Short Bailey
Stanberry Edgar E (Laura), (Langren Barber Shop), h 40 Hiwassee
Stanberry J Harvey, fireman Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
Stancum Eugene, clk, h 26 Charlotte
Stancill Wm H (Minnie), bkkpr, h 24 Clingman av
Standard Cycle & Supply Co, 86 n Lexington av, D K Lipe propr
Standard Grocery Co, 170 Southside av, David Fischer propr
Standard Oil Co, 171 Avery, W R Sloop mngr
Stanford Barry B, clk C A Raysor, rms Y M C A
Stanley Fred (Mafrey), lbr wkr, h Haywood rd nr Ridge-way av, w Ashev
Stanley Marinda Mrs, h 50 View
Stanley Marvin, lab, h 50 View
Stansill Florence A Miss, h 176 Woodfin
*Stanton Elizabeth, maid, rms 21 Margaret
Stanton Florence A Miss, student, h 23 Grove
Stanton Frank W Rev (Georgia), pastor First M E Ch, h 23 Grove
Stanton Gertrude Miss, h 98 n Holland
Stanton Ralph C, clk Piedmont Elect Co, h 23 Grove
Stanton Robt W, h 98 n Holland

Pelton Studios
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.
“Sells Drugs on the Square”
Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The Largest Exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop.
Phone 102
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*Staples Carl (Sarah), lab, h 72 Eagle Terrace
Staples Chas H (Nellie B), h 18 Morgan av
Staples Nellie B Mrs, nurse 18 Morgan av, h same
Staples Wm J, mngr Dixie Poster Adv Co, h Battery Park pl

Stapp Ira (Altie), carp, h 26 Starnees pl
Stapp Roy B, ticket agt Sou Ry, bds 381 s French Broad av
Star Market, (M F Hoffman, Fred Kent), meats, City Mkt
*Star Theatre, motion pictures, 20-22 Eagle, S T Logan
Starbuck B (Elizabeth), pur agt Anson G Betts & Co, h 20 Oak

*Starkes Bessie, dom 47 Watauga, h same
*Starks Wm, lab, h 370 Magnolia av
Starnees Geo H (Theresa), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Starnees Geo H Jr, h Haywood rd, w Ashev (R D 3)
Starnees Gonano Miss, nurse 18 Grady, h same
Starnees Ida Zone Miss, dressmkr, 18 Grady, h same
Starnees J Harrison (Eliza), lab, h 325 Broadway
Starnees Mabel Miss, h Haywood rd, w Ashev (R D 3)
Starnees Maggie E Miss, furn rooms, 18 Grady, h same
Starnees Margaret, wid Jesse R, h 4 Cherry
Starnees Melvin R (Maude), wood dlr, h 78 West
Starnees T Albert, clk, h Haywood rd, w Ashev R D 3

STARNES WALTER B (Maggie), treas and genl mngr
Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co, h Candler N C—phone 55

Starnees Xaver B (Della), civ engnr, h 141 Broadway
Starr Elizabeth Miss, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Staton Annie Miss, starcher Mtn City Ldry, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Staton Gertrude Miss, laund Mtn City Ldry, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Stavenow Edwd (Rachel), h 27 s French Broad av
Steadman Frank (Mae), news agt Union News Co, h 117 s French Broad av
Steadman Lena A Miss, dressmkr 16 n Pack sq, (3rd fl), h same

Steele Agnes Miss, bds 208 Patton av
*Steele Alice, dom, h 28 Sassafras
*Steele Bruce (Effie), porter, h 28 Hildebrand
*Steele Bruce Jr, bell boy Langren Hotel, h 28 Hildebrand
*Steele Clinton, lab, h 28 Hildebrand
Steele Dora Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 153 Haywood
Steele Dora E Mrs, smstrs, h 153 Haywood

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.
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Steele Herbert L (Marion D), farmer, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
Steele Jas L, clk Blue Ridge Gro Co, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
*Steele Jesse (Sophia), cook, h 118 Hill
*Steele Jno, porter H T Rogers, h 41 Velvet
Steele M Agnes Miss, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
*Steele Marie, laund, h 28 Hildebrand
Steele Martin T (Nora), farmer, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Mary B Miss, v-pres Ashev Prtg & Eng Co, h 183 Asheland av
Steele Oscar H, gatemn Sou Ry, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Theodore, farmer, h 381 s French Broad av
*Steele Thos, student, h 28 Hildebrand
Steele Walter A (Mary Belle), sec-treas Ashev Printing & Eng Co, h 183 Asheland av
Steelman Chas R, condr Ashev P & L Co, h Tremont, w Ashev
Steelman J Avery (Blanche), trav slsmn, h 42 Starnes av
Steelman Wade M, clk, h Tremont, w Ashev
Steelman Wm A (Dora), emp Ashev Tannery, h Tremont, w Ashev
Stella Anna Miss, h 143 Pearson drive
Stella Felix, h 143 Pearson drive
Stelling Catherine, wid J H, h 141 e Chestnut
STELLING JAMES H (Stella M), circulation mngr Ashev Times, h 34 Rankin av
Stelling Julia T Miss, h 141 e Chestnut
*Stenhouse Effie, ironer Sanitary Hand Laundry, h 81 Hill
STEPHENS SYLVESTER H DR, (Ashev Veterinary Hospital), rms Paxton Hotel, (see bottom lines)
Stephens Victor F (Nannie), clk T L Trantham, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*STEPHENS see also STEVENS
STEPHENSON ELIZABETH M MISS, sec Ashev Merchants Assn, h 191 Cumberland av—phone 251
Stephenson F Albert, mchst, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Stephenson Lillie B Miss, tchr w Ashev Schl, h R D 3
*STEPHENSON see also STEVENSON
Stepp Annie, wid Furman, h 43 s French Broad av
Stepp Eugene, fireman Sou Ry, h 67 Clingman av
Stepp Geo B (Sarah), carp J E Joyner, h 35 Gaston
Stepp J Robt (Ellie), lumber inspr J P Hansen, h 67 Clingman av
Stepps Jos (Mary), h Grace (R D 1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T. P. Johnson &amp; Co.</th>
<th>Sheet Metal Workers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Shop 68-71 Biltmore Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ottis Green Hardware Co.</th>
<th>Wholesale and Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stepp W Lucius (Nola), convict guard, h 42 Jefferson Dr |
| Steiner Florence Miss, 77 Furman Av |
| STERNE MARCUS JR, mdse mngr Bon Marche, h 77 Furman Av |
| Sterne Sally, wid Saml, h 77 Furman Av |
| Sternberg S & Co, (S Sternberg, G V Lichtenfels), junk 353-359 Depot |
| STERNBERG SIEGFRIED (Anna), (S Sternberg & Co), (Ashev Packing Co), and v-pres Southern State Bank, h Victoria rd |
| Sterrett Overby B (Lois), lino opr Ashev Times, h 84 Penland |
| STETSON JAMES D (Anne P), mngr Stetson Tire Co, College cor Spruce—phone 3171, h 112 Hillside |
| STETSON TIRE CO, tires, oils, tire accessories, road maps, seat covers, tourist road service, vulcanizing, etc, College cor Spruce—phone 3171, J D Stetson mngr (see card at auto tires) |

| ASHEVILLE ICE CO. |
| Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice |
| 8 S. Market St. | Phone 72 |
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHs
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EvertT PIANOS
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STEVENS MARTIN L DR (Mary L), (Stevens & Orr), office hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and by appointment—phone 186, h 133 w Chestnut—phone 990

Stevens Mary L Mrs, pres Y W C A, h 133 w Chestnut

Stevens Minerva Miss, h 105 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Stevens Nannie B Miss, (Stevens School), h 15 Bearden av

Stevens Robt C (Pearl K), contr Woolsey (R D 1), h same

Stevens Saml E, clk J R Stevens, h 105 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Stevens Saml M (Anna B), v-pres Ashv Builders Exchange and plmbbr, 1 Ravenscroft rd, h same

*Stevens Saml S (Bettie), lab Ashv Paving Co, h 42 Pine

Stevens School, (Misses Nannie Band, Elizabeth C Stevens), 15 Bearden av

Stevens Susan Miss, smstrs Palais Royal, h 105 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Stevens Susan A, wid Alfred A, h 105 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Stevens Susan J, wid J M, h 15 Bearden av

Stevens Wm H (Mamie), h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices

European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50

Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired

FRANK LOUGHRAH, Owner-Prop.

W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

STEVENS & ANDERSON (Judge Henry B Stevens, John B Anderson), attys at law, 203-205 Oates Bldg—phone 679

STEVENS & ORR, (Dr M L Stevens and Chas C Orr), physicians 29 Haywood, office hours, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., and by appointment—phone 186

*STEVENS see also STEPHENS

Stevenson Bessie Miss, h 62 Orange

STEVENSOn ELLIOTT G, pres Caro Wood Products Co, res Detroit Mich

STEVENSOn GEO E (Marie P), sec-treas Caro Wood Products Co and treas Holmwood Realty Co, h 225 e Chestnut

Stevenson Jas (Annie May), lab, h 21 Black

Stevenson L Herschel, tailor S T Logan, rms 31/2 Pack sq

Stevenson Mary E, wid D H, boarding 62 Orange, h same

Stevenson Otis O (Mae), engnr Sou Ry, h 168 Bartlett

*STEVENSOn see also STEPHENS

BROADWAY PHARMACY

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway

(Langren Hotel) Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C. Wallace

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston

Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.

T.W. Whitmire Mngr.

Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit’
The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

BROADWAY CAFE
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Prop.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
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Steward Henry E (Etta), foreman Ashev P & L Co, bds 62 Penland
Steward Ranhe Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Steward Cora, eating hse rear 14 Eagle, h 147 Poplar
Stewart Dean (Ellie), emp Grove Park, h Grace (R D1)
Stewart Ellie Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Stewart Eugene, porter Grove Park Inn, h same
Stewart Frank L (Annie), lab, h 175 Pine
Stewart Harley J (Beulah), auto mech, h Brewer, w Ashe
Stewart Jas (Cora), lab, h 147 Poplar
Stewart Jno B (Ada), piano tuner Falk’s Music House, h 173 Patton av
Stewart Louise Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Stewart Newton H (Mary E), lab, h Grace (R D1)
Stewart Oliver, waiter The Manor
Stewart Victor T (Mabel L), clk D C Shaw Motor Co, h 36 Starnes av
Stewart Virginia H Miss, student, h 36 Starnes av
Stewart Wm C, opr, h 36 Starnes av
Stewman Ernest (Rose), h 128 Biltmore av
Stewman Jos (Sallie), plmbr, h 35 Clyde
Stienback Jas (Cora), shoe mkr 178½ Livingston, h 178 same

STIKELEATHER FERGUS (Mary L) (Aston, Rawls & Co) and v-pres Ashev Realty Co, h 45 Church—phone 708
Stikeleather Fergus Jr, carrier P O, h 389 Merrimon av
Stikeleather Gilliland, solr Aston, Rawls & Co, rms Ashev Club

STIKELEATHER JAMES G (Nancy), Comsr of Pub Wks, h 4 Aston pl

STILES see STYLES
Stimson Erasmus B, music tchr 14 n Pack sq (3d fl), h 70 Bartlett
Stinnette Chas R, cleaning and pressing 6½ Biltmore av, h 114 Bartlett
Stinson Green A (Berta), porter, h 18 Knob
Stinson Jno (Catherine), lab, h 148 Hill
Stirewalt Adolphus B (Lula), mstr mech, h 116 Clingman av
Stirewalt Chester C (Fannie) (Progressive Machine Wks), h 116 Clingman av
Stirewalt Emmett H, mchst, h 116 Clingman av
Stirewalt Robt F, hlpr, h 116 Clingman av
Stock Hannah, h (r) Herman av
*Stock Louis (Lillian), lab, h (r) Herman av
Stockbridge Carl Mrs, h 2 Charlotte
Stockinger Agnes Miss, smstrs The Vogue, h 102 Broad
Stockinger Hedwig Miss, h 102 Broad
Stockinger Johannah Miss, h 102 Broad
Stockinger Otto E (Mary L), pharmacist Winyah Sanatorium, h 16 Coleman av
Stockton Alice Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 348 Merrimon av
Stockton Cora Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 348 Merrimon av
Stockton Martha C, wid A H, h 348 Merrimon av
Stockton May Miss, nurse Winyah Sanatorium, h 348 Merrimon av
Stokely Lilla Miss, h 21 Orange
Stokely Royal J (Dora), pub acct, h 21 Orange
Stokely Royal J Jr, clk Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 21 Orange
Stokely Swann B, bkkpr McConnell Bros, h 21 Orange
*Stokes Frances, maid, h 40 Miller
*Stokes Roberta, dom, h 40 Miller
*Stokes Thos, porter, h 40 Miller
Stone Earl, student, h 68 Asheland av
Stone P Luther (Cora B), clk, h 34 Eloise
Stone Rudolph B (Nannie), train mstr Sou Ry, h 80 s French Broad av
Stone Thos (Ivah), lab, h 12 View
Stone Victor L (Stella), trav slsmn, h 68 Asheland av
*Stone Wm (Della), hostler Sou Ry, h 68 Black “Stonehedge”, res Frank R Streater, Sunset dr
*Stonecipher Chas, lab, h S Ashev
Stoner Aurelius D (Fannie), h Fairview rd, Biltmore
Stoner J M and W F (Jno M and Wm F), confrs 43 Biltmore av
Stoner Jno Monroe (J M and W F Stoner), rms 43 Biltmore av
Stoner Wm Franklin (J M and WF Stoner), rms Elks Home
*Stoney Benj (Beulah), lab, h 12 Smathers la
Storage Supply Co, 91-99 Avery, D C Waddell Jr pres. H A Miller v-pres, C Sawyer treas, Fred Kent sec-mngr
Storms L Eldon (Harriett) (Storms & Co), h 14 n Spruce
Storms Newell E (Julia) (Storms & Co), h 14 n Spruce
Storms & Co (N E and L E Storms), auto vulcanizing. 14 n Spruce

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
### Lee & Patterson

Stout Geo (Lillie), concrete wkr, h Hanover nr Indiana av, W Ashev

* Stover Martha, cook, h 74 Eagle
* Stover Matilda, laund, h 74 Eagle

Stowe Lucy V, wid F W, h 124 Woodfin

Stowe Wm W (Bertha), carp, h Virginia av, W Ashev

Stradley E B, clk J J Yates, rms Harkins Bldg

Stradley Gedwin F (Leon) (Sawyer & Stradley), h 194 Woodfin

Stradley J Lionel (Nina J), bkkpr J M Westall & Co, h 44 Oak

Stradley Margaret Mrs, h 44 Oak

Stradley Marie Miss, h 44 Oak

Strand (The), motion pictures 17 Patton av, Blomberg Amusement Co proprs

Strange Geo, waiter Rea's Cafe, rms 368 Depot

Strange Thos J (Highland Hotel Barber Shop), h W Ashev

Stratton Eleanor Miss, tchr High Schl, h 82 Woodfin

**STRAWBERRY HILL**, W Ashev—phone 2701, Chas Farris propr

* Strawder Maggie, cook, h 174 Beaumont

Streater Frank R (Emily), h "Stonehedge" Sunset dr

* Street Chas (Rosa), driver Sawyer & Stradley, h 22 Baxters al

Street Jas R (Junie), engnr Sou Ry, h 145 Park av

Streeter Leslie, house mn Grove Park Inn, h same

Strelitz Blanche Miss, h 72 Broadway

Strelitz Rebecca, wid Henry, h 72 Broadway

Stribling Benj F (Della), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Logan Park, W Ashev

* Stribling Saml (Lula), cook, h 25 Max, Country Club

Stricker Lewis R (Margaret K), h 42 College Park pl

**STRICKER SEED CO.**, college cor Lexington av—phones 2177 and 2178; M F Hoffman pres, S R Adams secreas

* Strickland Tram (Hattie), h 88 Black

Strickler C M, rms Elks Home

Stricklin Chas A (Lida), mchst, h 385 Southside av

Strider Wm E (Mattie), clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 58 Park av

Stringfield Bernice Miss, tchr, h 287 Hillside

Stringfield Oliver L Rev (Ellie), h 287 Hillside

* Stroud Thos, lab, h 21 Ridge

Stroup A Edgar (Etta), tinner, h Tremont, W Ashev

Stroup Emma Miss, h 12 s Spruce

Stroup Fannie B Miss, h Tremont, W Ashev

### General Insurance and Real Estate in all its Branches
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Paragon Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone 524</td>
<td>EDWIN McKay ELECTRIC COMPANY CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Penland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35 Biltmore Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Accountant  AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Stroup H Barnett, tinner, h Tremont, W Ashev
Stroup Paul C, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h W Ashev
Stroup Saml C (Mamie), painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h W Ashev
Stroup Vernon S, agt Imperial Mut L & H Ins Co, h 8 College Park pl
Stroup Wm (Roxie), driver Reed & Webb, h 34½ s Lexington av
Stuart Fredk M (Amy), clk M V Moore & Co, h 30 College Park pl
*STUART see also STEWART
Stubbs Alfred H Rev, h “Shoenberger Hall”
Stuman Jno (Nannie J), bricklyr, h 40 East
Stuman Oscar D, bricklyr, h 40 East
Styles J Scroop (Eloise), atty at law and notary 1 to 4 Library Bldg, h 74 Cumberland av
Styles Julia, wid Harper, dressmkr 27 Short Sorrell, h same
Styles Robt L, newsboy, h 27 Short Sorrell
Styles Wm O (Lola), carp, h 59 Penland
Styering Ellen, wid Geo, h 371 s French Broad av
Styering Mabel Miss, h 371 s French Broad av
*Suber Dock (Clara), clk B J Jackson, h 249 Beaumont
*Sudderth Bertha, bds 441 s French Broad av
Sudderth Minnie Mrs, h 21 Green
Sudderth Martha C, wid W P, h 41 Montford av
Sudderth Rose Mrs, h end State, W Ashev
Sugg J Leo (Union Plumbing Co), h 51 Atkin
Sugg Jas K, clk, h 51 Atkin
Sugg Jno E (Winnie), slsmn Sou Land Auction Co, h 230 Montford av
Sugg Jno K (Cornelia), carp, h 51 Atkin
Sugg Mary Miss, h 51 Atkin
Sugg Robt A, plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 51 Atkin
*Sullivan Edwd (Alice), tmstr, h 12 Ridge
*Sullivan Flora, maid 20 Biltmore rd, h 44 Circle, Biltmore
*Sullivan Frank, lab, h 37 Catholic av
*Sullivan Graham, housemn 2 Angle, Biltmore
Sullivan Hezekiah H (Ada), engnr Sou Ry, h 249 Haywood
Sullivan J Herbert (Corinne), engnr Sou Ry, h 218 s French Broad av
*Sullivan Jas (Viola), lab, h 33 Catholic av
Sullivan Jno Y (Samantha), draymn 94 Cherry, h same
Sullivan Manley M, sec-treas Crystal Cafe System, rms Library Bldg

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[1917] CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weaverville Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Broadway</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville, N.C.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Investments**

- Sullivan Manning (Jane), lab, h Green Row
- Sullivan Mittie Miss, nurse, h 260 Merrimon
- Sullivan Pearl Miss, clk The Fair, h 94 Cherry
- Sullivan Rosa, h 35 Valley
- Sullivan Sallie, dom, h 54 Davidson
- Sullivan Walter, hlpr Ashev Steam Bakery, h 54 Davidson
- Sullivan Wm, student, h 249 Haywood
- Summerlyn Elizabeth Miss, stengr W B Valentine, bds 107 Haywood
- Summerlyn Jesse, clk Crystal Cafe System No 1, rms 6 Law Bldg
- Summer Eglena Miss, h 92 Jefferson dr
- *Summers* Jas (Florence), waiter, h 56 Valley
- Summers Myrtle Miss, nurse Winyah Sanatorium, h same
- Summey Dollie Mrs, smstrs H Redwood & Co, h Jefferson dr
- Summey June H, clk Brown Hdw Co, rms Modern Home Hotel
- *Summey* Wm, gardener, h 102 Biltmore av
- Summey Wm C (Dollie) (Ashev Cabinet Co), h Jefferson dr
- Sumner Ann Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
- SUMNER B H & SON (Bynum H and Theo B), real est 28 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2971
- Sumner Benj E Capt, condr Sou R R, rms 14 Maxwelton Bldg
- Sumner Blanche Miss, h Haywood rd nr State, W Ashev
- SUMNER BYNUM H (Annie M) (B H Sumner & Son), h Woolsey (R D 1)—phone 815
- Sumner Carey W (Hattie), car inspr, h Montana cor Wellington av, W Ashev
- Sumner Chas E (Alma), h 24 Short Roberts
- SUMNER CHAS F (Minnie), cashr Sou State Bank and notary 423 Depot, bds 204 Patton av
- Sumner Clarence R, h Westwood pl, WAshev
- Sumner Clemmie Miss, hskpr. h 27 Vance
- Sumner Connelly L (Sallie), car inspr Sou Ry, h Penn av nr Wayne, W Ashev
- Sumner Edith Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 17 Green
- Sumner Edwd M (Lillie), emp Sou Ry, h Wellington av nr Penn av, W Ashev
- Sumner Florence E Miss, h 381 Montford av
- Sumner Frank A (Florence), real est 28 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 381 Montford av

---

**Dr. S. H. Stephens**

**Dr. M. M. Leonard**

---

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

Asheville, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)
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Sumner Jesse H (Elizabeth), agt, h Montana av nr Wellington av, W Ashe
Sumner Jas Z (Docia), gro 50 Clingman av, h same
*Sumner Kelly (Rosalie), lab, h 16 Dundee
Sumner Leonidas (Eva), dispr Sou Ry, h Westwood pl, W Ashe
Sumner Lela H Miss, asst supt of nurses Highland Hosp, h same
Sumner Mary Miss, h 381 Montford av
Sumner Mary N, wid J E, h 24 Short Roberts
Sumner Saml M (Althea), gro 522 w Haywood, h 17 Green
SUMNER THEO B (B H Sumner & Son), h Woolsey (R D 1)—phone 815
Sumner Wilbur B, student, h 381 Montford av
*Sumpter Rebecca, eating hse 384 Depot, h 2 Herman
“Sunnybank”, res Mrs Anna B Doyle, Oakland rd
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP (The), cigars, tobaccos, all the leading newspapers and magazines, stationery and souvenir post cards, 3 Haywood—phone 102; D H Fater propr (see top lines and p 4)
Sunset Lodge, boarding 41 Sunset dr, Miss M L Jenkins propr
Sun-Up, res R L Dowling, Forest Hill dr
Superior Court, Court House, J H Cathey clk
Surkes Henry, mchst, bds 301½ Biltmore av
SUSQUEHANNA FURNITURE CO, 20 Broadway—phone 631, S H Friedman propr
Sutherland May Miss, h 34 n Ann
Sutherland Wm H (Alice), confr 325 w Haywood, h 34 n Ann
Summer Emma Miss, h 68 College
Sumter Frances Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 68 College
Sumter Gustave G (Bessie), h Chunns Cove
Sumter Jas T (Eliza), mill wkr, h 63 Park sq
Sumter Jno, mill wkr, h 63 Park sq
Sumter Lillie Miss, mill wkr, h 63 Park sq
Sumter Saml (Belle), h Chunns Cove
Sumter Walter, mill wkr, h 63 Park sq
Sumters Martha E, wid W M, h 117 Ora
Sumters Oliver C, fireman Sou Ry, h 117 Ora
Sumters Wm M, corp N C Nat Guard, h 117 Ora
Sutton Ethel Miss, tchr W Ashev Schl, h R D 3
Sutton J Robt, switchmn Sou Ry, h 368 Depot
Swaim E Frank, painter, bds 30½ Biltmore av

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Chas. M. Britt Co.

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden" Flour are the Best

Phone 1471

Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

SWAIN J EDWD (Mozelle), atty at law and solicitor 400-1-2 Oates Bldg—phone 589, h Grace (R D 1)—phone 1109

SWAIN see also SWAYNE

Swan Ann Mrs, h 44 Hollywood

*Swan Erwin Rev (Hattie), pastor A M E Zion Churches

W Ashev and Beaverdam, h 139 Poplar

*Swan Geo, student, h 139 Poplar

*Swan Hattie E, tchr Hill St Schl, h 139 Poplar

Swan Jno R (Renneay), gro 415 Broadway, h 361 same

Swaney Florence Miss, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 28 Spring

Swaney Jas H, emp Sou Ry, h 28 Spring

Swaney Minnie, wid Edwd, h 102 w Chestnut

Swanger Jas L (Iva), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville rd R D 4

Swanger Jno D (Sarah A), lab, h 17 Logan

Swangumn Edwd (Rhoda), h 3 Hamilton

Swangum Emma, wid Benj, h 12 Blair

Robt. J. Lewis

Funeral Director and Embalmer

EMBRY'S UNEARTHING PARLOR

49 COLLEGE ST.

Swann Anna Mae Mrs, h 387 1/2 Southside av

Swann Chalmas E (Annie B), clk J S Foster, h Biltmore R D 2, box 50

Swann Jos B, lab Caro W P Co, h 20 Spring

*Swannager Jno (Mary), lab, h 22 Ingle

SWANNANOA-BERKELEY HOTEL, 45-57 Biltmore av—phones 32 and 813; Frank Loughran owner and propr, W C Hawk mngr (see center lines)

Swannanoa Cash Grocery (W W Hill, B B Bossett), gros 45 Biltmore av

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church—phones 70 and 2096, Canie N Brown propr (see back cover)

Swartzberg David, clk E C Goldberg, h 168 s Liberty

Swartzberg Ike (Annie), propr Gem Clo Store, h 3 Elm

Swartzberg Leo W, with Ashev D G Co, h 1 Merrimon av

Swartzberg Morris (Ray), trav slsmn, h 168 s Liberty

Swartzberg Moses (Hannah), pres-treas Ashev D G Co, h 1 Merrimon av

Swartzberg Roy E (Bessie), sec Ashev D G Co, bds 50 Broadway

Swayne Lou M, wid A E, h 40 Cherry

M. LEVITT Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

3 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 256
Williams & Huffman Music House

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH PHILADELPHIA
Elks’ Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD
EVERETT
PIANOS
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Swayne Snowdia Miss, h e end Louisiana, W Ashev

Swayne see also SWAIN

Swayning Mayme Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 480 Depot

Swayning Wm P (Addie), farmer, h 480 Depot

Swearengan Martin A (Jessie B), time kpr Ashev P & L Co, h 20 Woodfin pl

Swearengan Paul M, clk Sou Exp Co, h Blanton st

Sweeten Henry (Ota), furn rooms 434 Depot, h same

Sweetman Henry, piano slsmn 11-12 Maxwelton Bldg, rms same

*Sweapson Beulah, cook, h 70 Hill
*Sweapson Edmonia, music tchr, h 70 Hill
*Sweapson Ernest W, tailor Big Four Hundred Pressing Club, h 70 Hill
*Sweapson Mary, smstrs, h 130 Church
*Sweapson Wm (Maggie), cook, h 27 Maiden la

Swicegood C Grady, h 167 Patton av

Swicegood D Lindsay (Mary), h 165 Biltmore av

Swicegood Gladstone, student, h 167 Patton av

Swicegood Lena Miss, h 171½ Patton av

Swicegood Mallie, h 167 Patton av

Swicegood Wm Y (Cornelia), clk Call Shoe Co, h 167 Patton av

Swift & Co, provisions 365 Depot, J S Hammer mngr

Swing Walter C (Ola), painter, h Hanover nr Indiana av, W Ashev

Swink Archie S (Swink Bros), h 176 Biltmore av

Swink Bros (Wm W and Archie S), livery 46 s Market

Swink Chas, h 176 Biltmore av

Swink Ella, wid LeRoy, h 174½ Biltmore av

Swink Fred (Mary Lee) (Swink & Co), h 89 Choctaw

Swink Jas C (Jane), blksmith, h 180 Biltmore av

Swink Jno C, paper hngr Excelsior P & P Hse, h W Ashev

Swink Jno J (Hattie), painter, h Michigan av bey Ala av, W Ashev

Swink Jno L (Susan), paper hngr, h Michigan av nr Ala av, W Ashev

Swink Lula, wid Jno B, h 27 Brick

Swink Oscar C, lab, h 180 Biltmore av

Barnhill Studios

Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft Photography
Commercial Design
Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 14½ Church Street

CAROLINA MACHINERY COMPANY

—US when you want machine work of any kind.

PHONE 590

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Price

28 W. College
Phone 2311
Ashville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway
Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
17 E. College
Phone 1025
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Swink Robt (Susan) (Swink & Co) and gro 178 Biltmore av, h 176 same
Swink Wm W (Swink Bros), h 176 Biltmore av
Swink & Co (Robt and Fred Swink), carriage painters, 9 Aston pl
Swope Mary L Miss, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Swope Rodney R Rev (Mary B), rector All Souls Church, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Sykes Chas Lee (Annie), atty and notary, 9 Temple Ct, h 18 Blake
Sykes Payson T (Mary), tailor 1 1/2 Patton av, h 29 Cherry
Sykes Robt M, h 29 Cherry

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

T

Taber Annie May Miss, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 18 Cumberland av
Taber Caroline, wid Alex, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 18 Cumberland av
Taber Lark (Fannie), lab, 88 Hall
Tabor Osborn C (Pearl), lab Ashev Cotton Mills, h 15 William
Taft Garlan W (Lillian), h 15 Crescent
Talbot Edna Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h (r) 20 Olive
Talbot Harold, lab, h (r) 20 Olive
Talbot Jno L, carp, h (r) 20 Olive
Talbot Roland, lab, h (r) 20 Olive
Talbott Geo W, firemn Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
Tallant Jos, clk J H Tallant, h 97 Valley
Talley Eva Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same
Tannahill Louise Miss, h 53 Panola
Tannahill Saml (Laura M), clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 53 Panola
*Tart Jos, lab, h 9 Mountain
Tate Albert A (Carrie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 368 s French Broad av
*Tate Benj (Arnese), lab, h 13 1/2 Brooklyn al
*Tate Bertha, maid, h 70 Curve
Tate Dani M (Eva), condr Sou Ry, h 331 Southside av
*Tate Jas (Emma), lab, h (r) 32 Clingman av

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITARY
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $112,000.00
Tate Jno W (Ann), condr Sou Ry, h 71 Ora
TATE JOS B (May), mngr Ashev Club, h 169 Montford
av—phone 1359
*Tate Melvin, lab, h 70 Curve
*Tate Oscar, lab, h 70 Curve
Tate W Edwin, pharmacist C A Walker, rms 132½ Bilt-
more av
*Tate Wm M (Annie), lab, h 303 Asheland av
*Tatum Benj (Alice), lab, h S Ashev
*Tatum Hattie, dom, h 135 Poplar
*Tatum Malissa, laund, h 77 Black
*Tatum Wm (Alice), lab, h S Ashev
*Taylor Addie, dom, h 37 Catholic av
Taylor Arthur (Carrie), chauffeur, h 126 Broad
Taylor Arthur T (Addie), h 189 s Grove
Taylor Benj F, tinner T P Johnson & Co, h 3 Brook, Bilt-
more
Taylor Benj H (Nora), genl ins 4 Paragon Bldg, h 49 Clay-
ton
*Taylor Bessie, laund, h 20 Short Bailey
Taylor Chas A, teller Battery Park Bank, bds 1 Aston pl
Taylor Clyde, bkkpr, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Taylor D Sylvester (Julia)), carp, h 4 Clayton
Taylor D W, driver Ottis Green Hdw Co, h Asheland av
Taylor Dossie Miss, h (r) 13 Gray
Taylor Earle A (Lottie), sorter, h 24 Nelson av
Taylor Edith Miss, nurse, rms 56 Pearson dr
Taylor Edwd R (Nora), mldr, h 30 Fulton
Taylor Elizabeth I Miss, h 34 Courtland av
Taylor Eugene, clk, h Herren av, W Ashev
*Taylor Florence, dom, h 97 Circle
Taylor G (Lula), h Haw Creek
Taylor Gilbert, collr Ashev Times, h 349 Hillside
Taylor Harry T, driver E S Galyean, rms 51 e College
Taylor Helen Miss, h 34 Courtland av
Taylor Henry D (Leona), eng repr, h 7 Silver
Taylor J Robt (Zora E), tinner A L McLean & Co, h Her-
ren av, W Ashev
Taylor Jas B, clk Brown Book Co, h 34 Courtland av
Taylor Jas T (Alice), farmer, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Taylor Janie, dom, h 97 Circle
Taylor Jno (Mary), lab, h (r) 13 Gray
Taylor Jno G (Ella), painter Ashev Paint & Glass Co, h
155½ Biltmore av
Taylor Jno L (Louise), contr 4 Clayton, h 108 Haywood
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
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Taylor Jno S, pres Blue Ridge Dev Co, res Largo, Fla
Taylor Jos D (Julia F), trav slsmn, h Norwood Park
Taylor Jos D Jr, h Norwood av
Taylor Julia Mrs, boarding 4 Clayton, h same
Taylor Lat (Laura), lab, h 326 Biltmore av
Taylor Lucy, wid Wm H, h 3 Brook, Biltmore
Taylor Lucy J Miss, h 3 Brook, Biltmore
 Taylor Lula, laund, h 131 Roberts
 Taylor Mary, h 73 Guder
 Taylor Mary, wid Wallace, h 17 William
 Taylor Morgan L, h 234 Broadway
 Taylor Oscar C (Nicha), wtchmn, h Buffalo rd nr Haywood
 rd, W Ashev
 Taylor Robt, h Sunset dr
 Taylor Robt, driver Coca-Cola Bto Co, h 326 Biltmore av
 Taylor Robt (Nellie), porter Beaumont Furn Co, h 44
Ralph
 Taylor Robt L (Pearl E), mngr Sou Supply Co, h 23 Ar-
lington
 Taylor Robt W (Alice), steam ftr F M Lindsey & Co, h
349 Hillside
 Taylor Saml S (Effie), waiter, h 35 Hill
 Taylor Sue W Miss, tchr, h Herren av, W Ashev
 Taylor Texanna Miss, student, h 326 Biltmore av
 Taylor Theodora Mrs, bds 92 Blair
 Taylor Thos R (Geneva), observer U S Weather Bureau,
h 411 Merrimon av
 Taylor Trivett, carp, h 300 Hillside
 Taylor Vernon (Della), painter, h 234 Broadway
 Taylor Virgil (Alzea), driver, h 334 w Haywood
 Taylor W Granville (Maryland), whol Imbr 10 Paragon
 Bldg, h Edgemont pk
 Taylor Walter G, supt Hamilton Quarry, h 14 Biltmore rd,
S Biltmore
 TAYLOR WALTER P (Katherine H), pres-treas and genl
 mngr Citizens Lumber Co, h 48 Grove—phone 741
 Taylor Wilburn (Eleanor), carp, h Baxter, W Ashev
 TAYLOR WM B (Jennie G), treas-mngr Beaumont Furn
 Co, h 34 Courtland av—phone 956
 Taylor Wm D (Bessie), police, h 40 Magnolia av
 Tallant Jesse H (Amanda), gro 97 Eagle, h 97 Valley
 Teague Clara, h 60 Eagle Terrace
 TEAGUE F L (Ashev Barber Supply Co), rms Modern
 Home Hotel

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
4 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teague Isaac M (Ollie)</td>
<td>emat ctr Felmet Bros, h Indiana av nr Hanover, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Jas R (Hattie)</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ldy, h Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE M FITZ (Beatryce V)</td>
<td>propr Teague's Drug Store, h 124 Woodfin—phone 511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teag Ginni, h 138 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Thos, h Michigan av nr Ala av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague W Elvin (Eva),</td>
<td>firemn Sou Ry, h 100 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm O (Connie),</td>
<td>switchmn Sou Ry, h 60 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE, 22 n Pack sq, M F Teague propr (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Rosa P, wid T E, h 65 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Wm L, mng Durham Life Ins, rms 23 McAfee Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iechnical Building, 18-20 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Court, offices, 47-53 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Cornelia Mrs, furn rms 78 Asheland av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Wm C (Cornelia), carp and builder 5 Aston, h 78 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Walter D (Minnie), clk Ry M S, h 333 Southside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Annie Miss, student, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Annie, wid J E, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Chas G, student, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Dorothy Miss, student, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant G Raby, student, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Gaillard S (M Louise), ouclist 10-24 Electrical Bldg, h 207 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Geo R (Edith), engnr constr, h 369 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Jas A (Elizabeth), contra 102 Montford av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Jno S, student, h 111 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Julia Miss, boarding 111 Montford av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Chas G, typesetter Inland Press, h Penn av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Hattie G, wid Jas H, h Penn av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Hattie L Miss, h Penn av nr State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Ethel Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 96 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Louise, dom, h257 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Rendel H (Sara) (Lorick, Terrell &amp; Co), h 78 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Elizabeth M Mrs, clk C W Brown Shoe Co, h 20 Buncombe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Philip R (Eleanor V), phys 221 Legal Bldg, h Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.**

**THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE**

**45 Patton Ave.**

**Phone 1316**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company</td>
<td>4 N. Pack Sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Phone 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ODORLESS CLEANING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk Gloves, Opera Coats, Draperies, Laces,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feathers, Slippers, Gloves, White Furs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coat Suits, Portiers, Rugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hats Cleaned and Blocked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchant Tailoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Wilbar, Prop.</td>
<td>4 N. Pack Sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!</td>
<td>D. H. FATER, Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all</td>
<td>3 HAYWOOD, PHONE 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Hannah N Miss, h 43 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Jas W, bkkpr, h 43 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Sarah E Miss, h 43 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Wilhelmina L Miss, h 43 Chunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teubner Karl L (Florence M), trav slsmn, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Co, oils, Riverside dr, North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Oil Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thaxton Leslie L, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thaxton Lenoir, dom, h 15 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Theobold Genevieve Miss, h 166 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*THEOBOLD HARRY C (Louise M) (CandyKitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Club Cafe), h 166 w Chestnut—phone 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thissolm Anna M, wid S S, h 53 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Andrew (Mary), waiter, h 47 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Annie, laund, h 54 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Arthur (Sicily), lab, h 148 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Blanche, smstrs, h 136 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas David (Mary), baker Ashev Steam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakery, h 54 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Dewitt, firemn Sou Ry, bds 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas DeWitt T, gro Haywood rd nr State, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penn av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Ethel, h 47 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Floy Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Fred, student, h 211 s French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Fredk W (Lillian), atty at law and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>referee in bankruptcy 8 Paragon Bldg, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Geo D (Dora E), h Chunnns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Geraldine E Mrs, stengr Merrimon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams &amp; Johnston, h 100 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas H Chas (Jennie), electrn, bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Herman E, h Chunnns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Jesse O, h Chunnns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Jno, lab, h 54 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Jno (Georgia), janitor Hackney &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moale Co, h 140 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Luther, student, h 211 s French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas M, bell boy Langren Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Maggie, nurse, h 234 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Nora, cook 56 Blanton, h 36 Clingman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Opal Mrs, h 100 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas R Byron (Minnie), h 120 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Savannah, dom, h 97 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thomas Wm, porter Antiseptic Barber Shop, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. L. McLEAN &amp; CO., 95 &amp; 97 Patton Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We install the latest system of Warm Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furnace Heating for residences and churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.

**PHONE 1779**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**
**Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass DISTRIBUTERS**
**JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.**

### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm B (Minnie)</td>
<td>spec agt Sou Ry, h 211 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm H</td>
<td>call boy, bds 301 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomasson Emma</td>
<td>cook Melody Cottage, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson Grace Mrs</td>
<td>h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson Garland A</td>
<td>atty at law 406-408 Oates Bldg, h 114 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson Maude Miss</td>
<td>h 348½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A D</td>
<td>foremn Ashev Paving Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Alex (Jennie)</td>
<td>carp, h 120 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alice Miss</td>
<td>tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Annie</td>
<td>cook, h 99 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Benj (Nora)</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson C H</td>
<td>civ engnr, bds 42 w Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Carroll (Mattie)</td>
<td>lab, h 126 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas H (Pearlie)</td>
<td>furn 262 Patton av, h 21 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas W</td>
<td>pres Phillips Tire Co, rms 16 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Claude M</td>
<td>(Mamie), mchst, h Chestnut Ridge nr Burnsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Cordelia Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr G D Gardner, h Brevard av, W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Dunk</td>
<td>lab, h 41 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Edwd</td>
<td>driver, h 92 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Edwd (Vallie)</td>
<td>waiter, h Short Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Edwd B</td>
<td>(Olivia), phys 1 Y M I Bldg, h 86 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Eliza</td>
<td>h 67 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Elizabeth G Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Emanuel Bus Col, bds e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Ella</td>
<td>dom 182 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Ella</td>
<td>laund, h 92 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Emma L</td>
<td>wid C H, stengr Mtn Schl Dept of Home Mission Board, h 18 Anandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank M</td>
<td>rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank T</td>
<td>student, h 56 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Geo (Hattie)</td>
<td>lab Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 126½ Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Geo H</td>
<td>music tchr, 14 n Pack sq (3d fl), rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Gilbert T</td>
<td>U S N, h 56 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Grace</td>
<td>dom 287 Pearson dr, h 96 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Harvey B (Hannah)</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 143 Blanton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Electric Irons

**Phones:** Steiner & Sons, 787. Gen. Office 69

---

### Meats

**Kiibler & Whitehead**

**CITY MARKET**

**PHONES 832 and 833**
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.

Thompson Henry (Anise), porter, h 98 Hazzard
Thompson Henry E (Annie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h Norwood Park
Thompson Hilda, laund, h 67 Black
Thompson Holt C (Robert), condr Sou Ry, h 22 Nelson av
Thompson Evelyn, h 96 Mountain
Thompson Ida M, dom, h 99 Mountain
Thompson Jas C (June), condr Sou Ry, h 331 Southside av
Thompson Jas M (Sallie K), driver J L Smathers & Son, h 23 Clingman av
Thompson Jno, cook, 182 Cumberland av
Thompson Jno (Addie), janitor Dr H H Briggs, h 96 Mountain
Thompson Kelley (Emma), porter, h 41 Pine
Thompson Lawrence, tinner A L McLean & Co, h W Ashev
Thompson Lawyer, hldr J L Smathers & Sons, h 96 Mountain
Thompson Lelia Mrs, rms 179 Woodfin
Thompson Lily, dom, h 22 Gibbons
Thompson Louis W (Margery), phys, h 226 Asheland av

Thompson Louise J, wid J C, h 56 Cumberland av
Thompson Minnie, dom, h 7 Clemmons
Thompson Nannie, laund, h 17 Sassafras
Thompson Naomi, h 34 Magnolia av
Thompson Nell Miss, clk Brownhurst Flower Shop, h 164 Bartlett
Thompson Patsy, student, h 17 Sassafras
Thompson Philip (Frances), lab, h 140 Eagle
Thompson O, news agt Union News Co, rms Depot cor Southside av
Thompson Pauline, dom, h 120 Eagle
Thompson Reuben, lab G W Wrenn & Co, h 96 Mountain
Thompson Saml T (Rosa), lab, h (r) Livingston
Thompson Walter E (Lucy), driver Natl Bis Co, h 12 Spruce
Thompson Whiteford (Hattie), lab, h 81 Herman av
Thompson Wm, janitor, h 94 Pine
Thompson Wm (Anna), cook, h 110 Eagle

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Red Cross Undertaking Parlor
49 College St.

Res. Phone 583
Private Ambulance
Phone 52

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.

Phone 72
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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511

Thompson Wm E, eating hse w College cor Penland, h
Ashev (R D 4)
Thompson Wilson (Tiny), lab, h 4 Short Roberts
Thoms Chas, driver Sou Dray Co, h Robert st
Thorne Francis W (Josephine F), bldg contr, 237 Montford av, h same
Thorne Margaret R Miss, tchr, h 237 Montford av
Thore Mary Miss, student, h 237 Montford av
THORPE CLAUDE D (Carrie F), mngr Singer Sewing
Mach Co, h 37 Arlington—phone 1793
Thore Mildred Miss, student, h 37 Arlington
Thrall Anna D Miss, h 329 Merrimon av
Thrall Elizabeth E Miss, bkkpr Ashev Garage Co, h 329
Merrimon av
Thrall Geo H, stengr Lee & Ford, h 329 Merrimon av
Thrall J Brainard (Anna D), pastor First Congregational
Church, h 329 Merrimon av
Thrall Mary E Miss, h 329 Merrimon av
Thrall Miriam H Miss, tchr High Schl, h 329 Merrimon av

THE SWANNANOAA-BERKELEY

A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Thrash Jno E (Georgia I), firemn Sou Ry, h 343 Southside
Thrash P Hally (Olive B), Imbrmn, h 343 Southside av
Tice Otis D (Edith M), mchst Turnbull Cone Mach Co, bds
50 Broadway
Tiddie Elizabeth J Miss, bkkpr M V Moore & Co, h 33 n
French Broad
Tiddie Frank (Margaret), carriage painter 78-80 n Lexing-
ton av, h 67 n Spruce
Tiddie Jno G, clk Sou Ry, h 33 n French Broad av
TIDDY MILTON (Mary), garage and mngr Sou Auto.
Supply House 78-80 n Lexington av—phone 3051, rms
15 e Woodfin
Tiddie Nancy S, wid R C, h 33 n French Broad av
Tiddie Robt C, clk Battery Park Bk, h 33 n French Broad
TILLER BENJ T (Lora) (Ashev Barber Supply Co), h 81
Penland—phone 1567
Tiller Clair T (Emma), bkkpr Ashev Barber Sup Co, h 81
Penland
*Tillman Geo W, lab, h 61½ Black

BROADWAY PHARMACY

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005

J. C.
Wallace
Carriage
and Wagon
Maker
Repairing and
Horseshoeing
a Specialty
Auto Repair-
ning and
Painting
Cor. Lexington
Ave. and
Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire
Motor
Sales Co.

T. W. Whitmire
Mngr.
Walker C.
Whitmire
Asst. Mngr.
Garage and
Distributors
The Maxwell
and Paige
Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774
or 2778
Talk it over
with Whit

HUFFMAN, Music House
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Tillman Jas A (Daisy L), wtchmr J B Powell, h 16 Eloise
Tilson Melvin B, driver Ashev Ldy, res Weaverville, N C
Tilson Pasco G, mchst J M Hearn & Co, h 235 1/2 s Grove
Tilson Robt Y, trav slsmn Ashev Times
Tilson Saml (Cecelia E), lab, h 12 Bennett

TITTIMES ASHEVILLE (see Asheville Times)
Tinnemeyer Henry (Lula), supt, h 118 Cherry
Tinnemeyer Josephine Miss, asst C H Honess, h 118 Cherry
Tipping Annie Miss, h 35 Vance
Tipping Emeline Miss, student, h 35 Vance
Tipping Jacob R K, msngr U S Weather Bureau, h 35 Vance
Tipton Georgia Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Tipton Jno H (Mary E), firemn, h 167 1/2 Biltmore av
Tipton Pearl Miss, tchr W Ashev Schl, h R D 3
Tipton Sue Miss, nurse, h 91 Edwin pl
Tipton Wm M (Alice), mech Ashev Auto Co, h 270 e Col-

lege

*Tobias Amelia, nurse, h 72 Ridge
*Todd Jas, porter Paxton Hotel, h 167 College
*Todd Jno, lab J C McPherson, h Catholic Hill
Tolley Wm D (Mayl), tinner J C McPherson, h 382 Broad-
way
Tomberlin Addler L (Elsie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 281
Asheland av
Tomberlin Grover G (Bessie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h
293 Asheland av
Tomberlin Wm (Eliza), h 293 Asheland av
*Tomlin Alvin, horse trader, h 115 Poplar
*Tomlin Clinton (Sarah), lab, h 30 Oakdale av
Tomlin Henry L (Mamie), condr Sou Ry, h 219 s French
Broad av
Tomlin Lottie Mae Miss, student, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlin Margaret E Miss, student, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlin Mildred E Miss, student, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlin Perry C, student, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlinson Edwin H, h 98 n Holland
Tomlinson Peter, h 98 n Holland
*Tomkins Jas (Kate), cook, h 47 Mountain
Toms Chas French (Ethel), atty at law 6 Electrical Bldg,
h 276 Montford av
Toms Chas F Jr, student, h 276 Montford av
Toole Arthur F (Kate), phy, h 126 Courtland av

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Proprietor.

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
Toomer Frank G (Lillian H), h 59 Clayton
Toomer Lillian G Miss, nurse 59 Clayton, h same
*Torrance Florence, maid, h 21 Margaret
Tots Toggery (Mr and Mrs Chas Munroe Brown), childrens ready-to-wear, 45 Patton av
Totsbaugh C E, musician The Strand, bds 33 Aston
Tow Elizabeth, wid Saml M, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Towe Bergin A (Omega), driver Biltmore Dairy, h 305 College
Towe Chas F (Eva), clk P O, h 31 Phifer
Towe Edna Miss, clk I X L Dept Store, h 335 Hillside
Towe Elma Miss, bkkpr, h 335 Hillside
Towe Susie E Miss, rms The Adalaide
Towe W Pink (Elizabeth), meat ctr E B Shuford, h 335 Hillside

TOWN OF WEST ASHEVILLE (see West Asheville)
*Townsend Alice, cook, h 14 Smathers la
*Townsend Annie, dom, h 14 Smathers la
Townsend Frank, switchmn Sou Ry
Townsend Harold N (Carrie), linotype opr Ashev Times, h 137 Broad
Townsend Henry (Ella), emp Ashev Municipal Incinerator, h 84 Hall
Townsend Jas C(Ida), track supervisor Sou Ry, h 26 Ora
Townsend Jno, lab, h 129 Beaumont
Townsend Luther (Mollie), driver, h 521 Broadway
Townsend Mary, wid Robt, h 521 Broadway
Townsend Nellie Mrs, restaurant 449 Depot, h same
Townsend Solomon (Adelaide), foremn Sou Ry, h Sou Ry Tracks, Biltmore
Townsend W B, pres Appalachian Logging Congress, res Townsend, Tenn
Townsend Wm (Annie), lab, h 129 Beaumont
Tracey Wm D (Lida B), slsmn Ray-Campbell Co, h 40 Highland
*Trail Amanda, cook, h 5 Brick
*Trailor Andrew, h 11 Lincoln av
Trakas Andrew S (N S Trakas Bro & Co), res Spartanburg, S C
Trakas N S Bro & Co (N S and A S Trakas, Matthew Ker-
res), whol prod, 31 Biltmore av
Trakas Nicholas S (N S Trakas Bro & Co), res Spartan-
burg, S C

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposte Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better
See Honess and see Better
We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Trantham Bertha Miss, smstrs Miss Frieda Bernecker, h Grace
Trantham Cafe, Brook cor Reed, Biltmore, T L Trantham propr
Trantham Geo W (Hannah L), carp, h 204 Woodfin
Trantham Jas M (Belle), propr Montford Market, h 126 Cherry
Trantham Thos L (Leona), propr Trantham Cafe and gro
Brook cor Reed, Biltmore, h Hendersonville rd
Trantham Wm M (Annie), supt, h 26 Charlotte
Travelers' Aid Dept, Sou Ry Pssngr Station, Mrs H W Dysart in charge
"Traymore" (The), boarding 93 College, Mrs May M McGarry propr
Treadway Clarence G, clk Amer Natl Bk, h 18 Pearl
Treadway Jno R (Maggie R), h 18 Pearl
Treadway May Miss, h 44 Grove
Treece David S (Willie), barber Highland Hotel Barber Shop, h Scott nr Depot
Treece Eula Miss, h Scott nr Depot
Treece Glenn, student, h Scott nr Depot
TREMONT PARK GROCERY CO (W E Howard, C V Brown), Haywood rd cor w end Tremont, W Ashev—
phone 2257
Trentham L E, clk and firemn A F D, rms same
Trexler Benj L (May E), engnr Sou Ry, h Leicester rd
Trexler David (Mollie), propr David Trexler Sheet Metal Works, h 166 Biltmore av
Trexler David Sheet Metal Works, 157-159 Biltmore av, David Trexler propr
Trexler Edwd L, condr Sou Ry, res Emma, N C
Trexler Lonnie L (Alice), mchst Progressive Mach Works, h 92 Jefferson dr
Trexler Walter R (Minnie), h Grindell nr Elkin, W Ashev
Trexler Wm H, h Leicester rd
Trinity Episcopal Church, Church cor Aston, Rev Willis G Clark rector
Trinks Danl E, flagmn Sou Ry, bds 90 Jefferson dr
"Trivola", boarding 23 Asheland av, Mrs Maggie Randall propr
*Trot Sallie, cook 112 Asheland av
*Trotter Alex (Bettie), lab, h 152 Eagle
Troutman Lloyd C (Mary), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 140 s Grove
Troutman W Phife, firemn Sou Ry, bds 308 Depot

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truesdale Louis</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truesdale Martha</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>Ashev Ldy, h 52 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Bessie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>188 Flint, h 81 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Grant</td>
<td>presser</td>
<td>J E Jones, h 119 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Jno</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>(r) Hamilton nr Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Mae</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 119 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Mary</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>J H, h 27 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Wallace Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 27 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblin Arthur H</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 11 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblin Geo B</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 11 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblin Keith Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr</td>
<td>C F Glenn, h 11 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuohy Jno</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>(r) 412 Depot, h 412 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbyfill Newton H</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), foremn</td>
<td>Bingham Schl, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbyfill Wm R</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
<td>h Leicester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbeau Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>smstrs</td>
<td>Miss Frieda Bernecker, h 38 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Annie L</td>
<td>wid Robt</td>
<td>h Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNBULL CONE MACHINE CO (The)</td>
<td>mnfrs of ice cream cone machinery, 65-67 Biltmore av—phone 1017, W W Turnbull pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Jno J</td>
<td>asst city engnr</td>
<td>h 122 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Nora L</td>
<td>wid Jas M</td>
<td>h 122 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Robt A</td>
<td>clk J M Westall &amp; Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Ruth W Miss</td>
<td>tchr Park Av Schl</td>
<td>h 186 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Werd W</td>
<td>(Myrtle), pres</td>
<td>The Turnbull Cone Machine Co, h 186 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Ada J</td>
<td>wid Wm</td>
<td>h 188 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Aurelia</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>Ashev Ldy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Carrie M</td>
<td>wid Frank</td>
<td>dressmkr 14 Morsell Bldg, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Dora</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 62 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Elbert</td>
<td>(Amanda), lab</td>
<td>h 184 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Wm</td>
<td>h 69 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER FRANK</td>
<td>lino opr</td>
<td>Hackney &amp; Moale Co, h 69 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Giles B</td>
<td>(Delia), shoe repr</td>
<td>51 East, h 44 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner I Mrs</td>
<td>pantry woman</td>
<td>Langren Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Louis J</td>
<td>h Hanover</td>
<td>cor Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Margaret</td>
<td>wid Harold</td>
<td>h 69 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Martha</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 9 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Mary Mrs</td>
<td>rms</td>
<td>30 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Matt (Ida)</td>
<td>h 18 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Perry (Annie), cook</td>
<td>53 Church, h 11 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS**

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>516</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner Roscoe F, plstr, h 325 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner Saml, carp, h 33 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner Tessie Miss, h 44 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TURNER WHITT W (Ashev Barber Supply Co), h 44 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuttle R G Rev, presiding elder Ashev Dist M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tweed Hazel (Leona), emp Ashev Tannery, h Hazel rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tweed Rankin, clk, bds 94 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tweed Valentine (Annie), lab, h Hazel rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twiford Lloyd D, slsmn The Economy Store, bds 107 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyree G R, switchmn Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ASHEVILLE TIMES**

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

**U**

"Uleeta,“ boarding 5 Flint, Mrs Retta Ennes propr
Ulmer M W, v-pres Blue Ridge Development Co, res Largo, Fla
Uncle Sam’s Loan Office (Sanders and Ben Argintar),
clothing and pawnbroker, 19 Biltmore av
Underhill Helen, student, h 330 s French Broad av
Underhill Jno, student, h 330 s French Broad av
Underhill Jno P (Alice), bkkpr S Sternberg & Co, h 330 s French Broad av
*Underwood Cora, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 77 Mountain
*Underwood Edwin (Cora), waiter Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 77 Mountain
*Underwood Fritz (Easter), gardener, h College extd
Underwood Geo E (Rosa), clk, h Beverly rd cor Sumpter, W Ashev
*Underwood Jas (Julia), lab, h 5 Dewey
Underwood Jno E (Lottie), mchst, h 233 s Grove
Underwood Thos W (Ella), clk I R Robinson & Co, h 11 Montford av
Underwood Typewriter Co, 3 Electrical Bldg, G E Turner mngr, Edwin Meyer sls agt
*Underwood Wm, cook, 287 Pearson dr, h same
Union Dry Cleaning Co, 191/4 Biltmore av, H Hines prop
Union Market, meats, 266 Patton av, W E King propr

---

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

**DR. S. H. STEPHENS**

**DR. M. M. LEONARD**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689**
Tar amount

Vru^ Company

J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.

Open All Night
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Union News Co, 376 Depot and Sou Ry Depot, J G Pirson mng

Union Passenger Depot, 401 Depot

Union Plumbing Co (J C Cauble, J L Sugg), plmbrs 23 Broadway

United States Army Recruiting Station, 1½ Biltmore av, E W Bonney sergeant in charge

United States Circuit Court of Appeals, Government Bldg (2d fl), Hon C A Woods and Jeter C Pritchard judges

United States Commissioner, Government Bldg, Theo D Shelton commr

United States District Court (Western District of N C), Government Bldg (2d fl), Hon J E Boyd judge, W S Hyams clk, Miss M L Rorison depty

UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTEE CO of Baltimore, Md, 27 Patton av (2d fl), Moale & Meriwether agts

UNITED STATES FOREST SERVICE, Club Cafe and Candy Kitchen Bldg (2d fl)—phone 2674, Verne Rhoades in charge

WHERE BUSINESS IS GOOD YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE DIRECTORY AT YOUR INSTANT COMMAND.

United States Government Bldg, Patton av cor Haywood, J C Bradford custodian

United States Internal Revenue Office, Government Bldg (3d fl), J H Reed and J A Galloway depty collrs

UNITED STATES MARSHAL, office Government Bldg (2d fl), Chas A Webb marshal

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Patton av cor Haywood, Owen Gudger postmaster, J C Bradford asst postmaster

United States Post Office (Ashev Schl Rural Sta), W Ashe, Clarence McKain clk in charge

United States Post Office Inspector, office Government Bldg (1st fl), G W Lumpkin inspr

United States Referee in Bankruptcy, 8 Paragon Bldg, F W Thomas referee

United States Weather Bureau, 512-15 Legal Bldg, T R Taylor observer

Universal Bowling Co, 7 s Lexington av, C A McCandless mng

University Club, Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg (2d fl)

St. Ruy

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

PHONES 832 and 833
THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
“THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE"

VALENTINE W B (Jessie H), crushed stone and sand,
office 7 Electrical Bldg—phone 574, h 87 Furman—
phone 3024
Van Ellen A Catherine, wid B L, h 181 Asheland av
Van Ellen J Frank, driver, h 181 Asheland av
Van Ellen Jos P, driver, h 181 Asheland av
Van Gelver Eugene (Emma), decorator, h 35 Spears av
Van Gilder Edgar (Effie), demonstrator, h 186 Haywood
Van Hook Elora Miss, h 43 n Liberty
Van Story Henry, clk Grove Park Inn, h same
Van Story J C, asst mngr Grove Park Inn, h same
Van Valkenburgh Jas F (Annie), metermn Ashev P & L
Co, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Van Wagenen Mary, wid Vailey, h 112 Haywood
Van Wagenen Walter L, propr “Kenwood” and lino opr
Ashev Citizen, h 112 Haywood
VAN WINKLE KINGSLAND (Harkins & Van Winkle),
h 22 Pisgah—phone 1992
Vance Alice Mrs, h 147 Haywood
*Vance Andrew (Cora L), porter Grove Park Inn, h 5
Clemmons
*Vance Arthur (Josephine), lab, h 101 Roberts
*Vance Bertha, cook 31 e Woodfin, h same
Vance Clarence T (Ida), foremn, h Louie st
*Vance Carrie, cashr Star Theatre, h 41 Pine
*Vance Ernest (Eler E), lab, h 42 Pine
*Vance Hattie, laund, h 41 Pine
*Vance Jas (Ida), janitor, h 41 Pine
*Vance Jas Jr, plmbr, h 41 Pine
Vance Jno C, plmbr J C McPherson, h 147 Haywood
*Vance Lucile, student, h 41 Pine

M. LEVITT
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Vance Lucy M Miss, h 147 Haywood
*Vance Mark (Mary), conf, h 23 Turner
Vance Warner, lab, h 59 w Chestnut
Vanderbilt Edith S, wid Geo W, res Biltmore House, Biltmore Estate
Vanderford Thos H, U S Int Rev Agt, res Greensboro, NC
Vanderhoof Arnold H (Marion), engnr C E Waddell and city smoke inspr, h 92 Central av
Vanderveer Jas (Cornelia), h 14 Wautauga
*Varick Chapel A M E Zion Church, 80 Hill, Rev Jas H Davis pastor
Varnon Martha L Miss, student, h 45 n French Broad av
Varnon Realty Co (W E Varnon), 4 Paragon Bldg
Varnon Thos W (Curtis & Varnon) and substitute judge police court, h 45 n French Broad av
Varnon Wallace E (Sallie) (Varnon Realty Co) and real estate 5 Paragon Bldg, h 45 n French Broad av
Vaugan Sadie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Yards, Grace, N. C.

Vaughan Wm C (Clara), trav slsmn Barnett D G Co, rms 33 Orange
Vaughn Emory E (Ida), lab, h 9½ Roberts
Vaughn Emory V, h Arlington, W Ashev
Vaughn Hardy (Maude), weaver, h 5 Aston Park
Vaughn Henry A (Cora), h Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Vaughn Herbert (Levinia), painter, h Velvet nr Eagle Terrace
Vaughn Jas F, slsmn The Zackary Development Co, bds 319 Merrimon av
*Vaughn Lee, presser Poole Bros Co, h Magnolia st
Vaughn Margaret, wid Wm, h Arlington, w Ashev
Vaughn Matthew L (Mary), mill wkr, h Arlington, w Ashev
*Vaughn Wister (Freelove), hpr Ashev Ice Co, h 120 Pine Veech Agnes Mrs, rms 179 Woodfin
Vehaun Winfield S (Harryt), clk Ashev Furn Co, h 64 Central av
*Vernon Elias (Hattie), shoemkr 12 n Spruce, h 173 Clingman av

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Carolina Machinery Co.

When in the Market for Pipe and Fittings, let us make you prices.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367

Room 23
Revell Building

Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces

17 E. College Phone 1025
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“Vernon Hill Cottage”, Nursery rd, res E B Praytor
Vess Arthur (Ollie), carp, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
Vess Evelyn Miss, h 106 Woodrow av
Vess Florence Miss, h 12 Short East
Vess J Lewis (Mira), gro Haywood rd cor State, w Ashev, h Ector nr Oak, w Ashev
Vess Lyman, clk, h 106 Woodrow av
Vess Mary, wid Jasper, h 12 Short East
Vess Robt A (Carrie), painter, h 106 Woodrow av
Villa Heights Co (Inc), 25 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, L B What-
ley pres, F M Messler sec, J F Davis treas
*Vincent Charlotte, dom, h 46 Rear Ralph
Viniariski Bartolome A (Kate), shoemkr Gilmer Bow-
den, h 30 Jefferson drive

VIRGINIA COTTAGE, boarding 208 Patton av—phone
1028, Mrs F J Reed propr, (see p 22)
Virginia Fish & Oyster Co, (Joseph Witz), city mkt
Vogue (The), (F N Somerville), tailors, Elks Bldg
Volpert Geo, usher The Strand, rms Y M C A
Von Gundell Alfred C (May), h 31 Panola
Von Ohsen Carl (Mamie), bker Ashev Steam Bakery, h 5
Clyde
Von Ruck Karl Dr (Delia), consultant, Winyah Sanitari-
um, h 50 Reed
Von Ruck Silvio (Hurley), medical director Winyah San-
tarium, h Spears av
*Von Wm, lab, h 87 Curve
Voorhies Florence G Miss, registry clerk P O, h 252 Hillside
Voorhies Harry B (Margaret), clerk C W Brown Shoe Co, h
62 Henrietta
Voorhies Jessie Miss, h 252 Hillside
Voyles Walter R, sec J J Britt, rms Y M C A

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES

“Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes”
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
“THE NEWSPAPER THAT ALWAYS GIVES YOU SERVICE”

W

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 36 Patton av—phone
166; F H Fries pres, J A Gray v-pres, H F Shaffner
v-pres, T S Morrison v-pres, A H Eller sec, J A Gray
Jr treas, W B Williamson cashr, S M Hanes asst cashr,
Owen Norvell asst cashr (see stencils and p 8)

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $300,000.00
Richmond Lumber Co., Inc.

(See Adv. Opp. Page 351) FOURTH and STOCKTON, RICHMOND, VA

Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods
Mahogany
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT
CO, 36 Patton av—phone 166, P C Blackman mnggr
Waddell Chas E (Eleanor), civil engnr 9-10 Classic Bldg, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore

WADDELL, COXE & CO, (D C Waddell Jr, and Jos W Sluder), genl ins 16 Patton av, (2nd fl)—phone 238
Waddell Duncan C Jr (Lelia), (Waddell, Coxe & Co), pres Storage Supply Co, h 55 Grove
Waddell Elizabeth F Miss, tchr L'Aria Fresca Schl, h 236 Charlotte
Waddell Francis N (Annie I), justice of the peace, h Biltmore av extd
Waddell Frank B (Julia), painter, h 28 Clingman av
WADDELL MAUD MISS, society editor Ashev Times, h Biltmore av
Waddell Sallie Nash Miss, tchr L'Aria Fresca School, h 236 Charlotte
Waddell Saml C (Lillian), h 37 Louie
Waddell Sidney M (Annie), car inspr, h Fair nr Depot
Waddell Wm D, tel opr Sou Ry, Biltmore, res Azalea N C
Wade Bruce, wks Carolina Wood Products Co, bds 1½ w Walnut
*Wade Hattie, cook, h 58 Max
*Wade Ottis, laund, h 58 Max
Wadsworth Margaret Miss, h 178 Haywood
Wadsworth Margaret, wid W C, h 178 Haywood
Wadsworth Wm C (Jeanne), freight checker, h 39 Bartlett

Wagner Arthur W (Maggie), condr Sou Ry, h 134 s French Broad av
Wagner Avon, clk, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Wagner Carrie L Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 170 Haywood
Wagner Ernest D, mchst, h 18 Silver
Wagner Jno A, h 170 Haywood
Wagner Jno D (Julia J), carp, h 18 Silver
Wagner Lucius D (Cilla), lbr inspr, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Wagner Otis, mchst, h 18 Silver
Wagoner Arthur G, student, h 116 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Wagoner Jno M (Julia), mill wright, h 116 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore

Wagoner Walter R, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 116 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Wainscott Emma, wid L A, h 9½ s w Pack sq
Wainscott Jas H (Nancy), switchman Sou Ry, h 11 Gaston

LIFE, HEALTH and ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMBINED IN ONE FORM OF POLICY

ALSO 20 YEAR ENDOWMENTS Liberal StraightLife Contracts.

HOME COMPANY ENTIRELY SAFE AND STRONG.

ACCIDENTS ARE FREQUENT, LIFE IS UNCERTAIN TAKE ONE TODAY

HOME MONEY HOME SPENT

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.
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Wainscott Laura, wid J A, dressmkr, 9 1/2 s w Pack sq, h same
Wainwright Eric I, h 10 Highland
*Waiters Nicholas W (Ella), doormn, h 229 Asheland av
Wakefield Ravenna, tchr High Schl, h 125 Charlotte
Wakefield Thos A (Maude), condr Sou Ry, h 196 s French Broad av
Walden Laura Miss, nurse Winyah Sanatarium, h same
Walden Walter J (Cora), tel opr, h 176 s Grove
Walden Winston, trav auditor Sou Ry, h 285 Merrimon av
Waldrop Ethan, lab, h 6 Central av
Waldrop Fred, plstr, h 6 Central av
Waldrop Irby, h 6 Centra lav
Waldrop Saml (Louise), plstr, h 6 Central av
Waldrow Jesse L (Eva), lab, Caro W P Co, bds 260 1/2 Patton av
*Walk Hester, laund, h 33 Gray
*Walker Amanda, laund, h 48 Mountain
*Walker Annie, dom, h (r) 76 Park av
WALKER CALVIN A (Hettie), druggist 15 Haywood—phones 132 and 183, h 20 Houston—phone 149
*Walker Carrie, laund, h 6 Greer's row
Walker Clarence, emp Sou Ry, h Wellington av cor Penn av, w Asheville
*Walker Edwd, elev opr Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 139 Poplar
*Walker Emma, dom, h 39 Sycamore
*Walker Emma, laund, h 19 McDowell
*Walker Fannie, eating hse 419 Depot, h 94 Southside av
Walker Frank, lab, h 13 Gray
*Walker Geo (Bessie), lab, h 106 Livingston
*Walker Geo (Pearl), lab, h 123 1/2 Clingman av
*Walker Gustrus (Hannah), driver Cit Transfer Co, h (r) 9 Clingman av
*Walker Hattie, dom, h 22 Hill
Walker J Harry (Eva), flagman Sou Ry, h 49 s French Broad av
*Walker Jas (Hattie), lab Sou Ry, h 139 Weaver
Walker Jno C (Nannie), h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*WALKER JNO W, M D (Elenora), phys and surgeon, Y M I Bldg—phone 538-3 rings, office hours 3 to 6 p m and 8 to 9 p m, h 173 College—phone 884
*Walker Kane (Nancy), lab, h 144 Hill
Walker L Edgar, chauffeur, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
*Walker Marie, laund, h 224 Flint
*Walker Mary E, dom, h 139 Poplar

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 3277. POLLOCK'S, 37 Broadway Ave. Phone 2036.
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*Walker Mattie, laund, h (r) Hamilton nr Biltmore av
*Walker Monroe (Lucy), lab, h 14 Jordan
*Walker Ossie, laund, h 19 McDowell
Walker Robt P (Eva H), (Neuse Co) and pres Gum-Bo
Co, and v-pres w Ashev B & L Assn, h Royal Park, w
Ashev
Walker Rufus L (Rosalie), lbr, h 128 East
*Walker Sim W, barber C T Howell, h 94 Southside av
*Walker Solomon, porter M Levitt, h 22 Hill
*Walker Thos (Beulah), waiter, h 33 Hill
*Walker Washington, lab Sou Ry, h 48 Mountain
*Walker Wm (Carrie), lab, h (r) 35 Clingman av
Walker Wm A, clk Automatic Base Ball Parlor, h Majes-
tic av, w Ashev
*Wall Perry (Inez), lab, h 23 Fagg
*Wall Watt (Estella), driver, h 176 Hill
*Wallace David (Ella), elev opr Legal Bldg, h 8 Herman
av
WALLACE JAMES C (Jettie), blksmith, carriage and
wagon maker, carriage and auto painting and repairs,
30 s Lexington av—phone 262, h Beverly rd nr Michi-
gan av—phone 2855 (see side lines)
*Wallace Janie, h 72 Ralph
*Wallace Jno P, barber Legal Bldg Barber Shop, h 32
Aston pl
*Wallace Jos B (Sarah), gro 183 Beaumont, h 34 Miller
*Wallace Julia, h 40 Poplar
*Wallace Pearl, dom, h 103 Valley
Wallace Rock H, clk Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Wallen Emory J (Vira), mtrmn Ashep P & L Co, h 32
Spring
Wallen Geo H (Mary), casket mkr, h 372 Broadway
Wallen Jno T (Myra), driver Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 29
Clingman av
Wallen Lola Miss, h 32 Spring
Wallen Mary Miss, asst Wm A Barnhill, h 29 Clingman av
Wallen R Fulton (Lydia), shade mkr Burton & Holt, h
New st, w Ashev
Wallen W Franklin (Julia), carp, h 34 Buxton
Waller Anna Mae Miss, student, h 56 College
Waller Calvin B Rev (Lelia M), pastor First Baptist Ch,
h 56 College
Waller Dorothy Miss, h 56 College
Waller Frank, mngr suit dept Palais Royal, h 56 College
Waller Grace Miss, h 56 College

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Photography,
Portraits
Commercial,
“Land of the
Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards
———
PELTON
STUDIOS
———
Next to
Princess
Theatre
Asheville,
N. C.

Teague’s
Drug
Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.
———
“Sells Drugs
on the
Square”
———
Phones 260
and 1996
THE TIME
Any Time,
All the Time

THE PLACE
The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St. Phone 102

THE CIGARS
D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar
for 5 Cents
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*Walls Mary, dom, h 17 Miller
Walser Fredk T (Bruce), R F D carrier No 3 P O, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Walsh Junior P (Ovalena), carp Sou Ry Shops, h Beverly rd cor Wellington av, w Asheville

WALTER HOWARD E (Elizabeth), State mngr The National Union and deputy supreme chf Ben-Hur, 9 Electrical Bldg—phone 91. h 11 Maxwell—phone 1748

H. E. WALTER
INSURANCE
FRATERNAL, SICK and ACCIDENT
Office 9 Electrical Bldg. Phone 91

Walters Aliene, wid Augustus F, h 1 Zillicoa
Walton Blanche L Miss, stengr Gudger & Gudger, h 16 Arlington
Walton Elizabeth Mrs, bds 18 Oak
Walton Frank A (Hattie), (Carolina Realty Co), h 36 Summit, S Biltmore
Walton Gertrude M Miss, bkpr, h 16 Arlington
Walton Henry S (Laura A), agt Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co, h 16 Arlington

*Walten Hester, cook 3 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore, h Shiloh
Walton Kester L, tchr, h 36 Summit, S Biltmore
Walton Myra, wid A F, dress mkr, h 65 Summit, S Biltmore
Walton Nancy I, wid T M, h 91 Asheland av
Walton P L, fireman Sou Ry, bds 430 Depot
Waltz Geo Mrs, h 37 Orange
Wamboldt Miles M Rev (Mary), h Beverly rd cor Wamboldt la, w Asheville

*Ward Anna, cook 60 Flint, h 97 n Lexington av
Ward Annie Miss, student, h 169 Bartlett
Ward Cora Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 158 Blanton
Ward Electric Co (Inc), 12 Battery Park pl, W A Ward pres treas, Mrs M A Ward, sec
Ward Emmett, bkmn Sou Ry, h 410½ Southside av
Wad Eugene C, (Smathers & Ward), rms Ashev Club
Ward Cora Miss, clk, h 158 Blanton
Ward Geo H (Rhoda), lab, h Riverside drive

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Oor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa- Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779

LUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINTS
Covers Most Wears Longest
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Ward Grady, h 410½ Southside av
Ward Henry (Anna), plmbr, h 59 Madison
Ward Jas M, driver, h Haywood rd cor Buffalo, w Ashev
Ward Jesse, clk, h Haywood rd cor Buffalo, w Ashev
Ward Jesse H, barber Highland Hotel Barber Shop, h 49 Louie
Ward Jno B (Della), painter, h 56 Madison
Ward Linda L Miss, stengr Dunham's Music House, h 147 Asheland av
Ward Lizzie, wid Wm, h 44 Clyde
Ward Martha A Mrs, sec Ward Elec Co, h 157 Flint
Ward Mary Miss, clk J A Guffey, h 44 Clyde
Ward Mary, wid G W, h 138 Charlotte
Ward Mary N Miss, h 138 Charlotte
Ward Nannie, wid Thos, h 387½ Southside av
Ward Pinkney E (Effie), h 401 Southside av
Ward Robt (Lillian), lab, h 116 Pine
Ward Saml E (Tina), engnr Sou Ry, h 181 Bartlett
Ward Sandy (Rachel), lab, h 45 Gray
Ward Vera V Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds Y W C A
Ward Wm A (Martha A), pres treas Ward Elec Co, h 157"Flint
Ward Wm E (Mary A), brkmen Sou Ry, h 410½ Southside
Warden Chas H (Lillian S), h 16 Chunn
Ware Albert B (Esther), dentist 1½ e Pack sq, h 28 Orange
*Ware Jas (Lillie), waiter Langren Hotel, h (r) 37 Woodrow av
WARE JAS A (Elfleda S), pres Pisgah Fuel & Dray Co, and carrier P O, h 179 s Liberty—phone 3080
Ware Jas E, h 14 Orange
Ware Jas F (Annie V), trav slsman, h 14 Orange
Ware Margaret Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 28 Orange
*Warford Henry, lab, h (r) 107 Broad
*WARFORD see also WOFFORD
Waring Archibald H, trav slsman, rms 114 Montford av
Warlick Edna Miss, tel opr, h 181 Patton av
Warlick Edwd S (Bonnie), druggist, h 181 Patton av
Warlick Jasper (Zeta), bkkpr, h 17 s Ann
Warlick M J, h Grace (R D 1)
*Warner Kate, dom, h 228 Beaumont
*Warner Mary, dom, h 5 Hazzard
*Warner Minnie, laund, Ashev Ldry, h 228 Beaumont
Warner Norman J (Amy B), mngr Carolina Hardwood Co, h 14 Chunn
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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T. P. Johnson & Co.

PRIVATE carps, %

Farmer, 526 h Phone years elk 8

ASHEVILLE.

Life

in

Shopping

Save

Hardware

and

Call

Walnut

Phone

Square

Wholesale

and

Hardware

Co.

69-71 Biltmore Av.

Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale

and Retail

11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.

Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72

Warren Addley S (Maggie), electrn Ward Elec Co, h 109 Cherry
Warren B Riley, mchst, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
*Warren Bessie, laund, h 71 Short Bailey
Warren Bonnie Miss, clk Farley & Askin, h 109 Cherry
Warren Carl M (Gussie), electrn Ward Elec Co, h Chunns Cove
Warren Celia, wid David, h 11 Park av
Warren Columbus W (Joanna), clk, h 126 Short Roberts
Warren Daisy Miss, h 108 Center
*Warren David (Louise), lab, h 12 w Chestnut
Warren Dessie Miss, mill wkr, h 11 Park av
Warren Eula Miss, mlnr Palais Royal, h 109 Cherry
Warren Fredk H (Ella), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
*Warren Hilda Miss, maid, Highland Hosp
Warren Hilliard M (Rose), clk J J Yates, h 20 s Ann
Warren Laura A, wid J F, gro 250 Patton av, h 55 Clingman av
*Warren Lessie, laund Ashev Ldy, h 71 Short Bailey
Warren Lucius D (Addie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 11 Park av
Warren Maggie Miss, mill wkr, h 11 Park av
Warren Mamie Miss, h Haywood rd, w Asheville
*Warren Mary, laund Ashev Ldy
*Warren Matilda, maid, h 71 Short Bailey
Warren Maude Miss, dom Shoenberger Hall
Warren Nellie Miss, h Haywood rd, w Asheville (R D 3)
Warren Paul, driver Hughes Tfr Co, bds 401 Southside av
Warren Pearl Miss, h Haywood rd nr Beverly rd, w Asheville
*Warren Richd, bottler Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
Warren Robt M (Julia), carp, h 109 Cherry
*Warren Silas (Mary), h 71 Short Bailey
Warren Thos C (Anna), contr, h Haywood rd nr Beverly rd, w Asheville
Warren U Baxter (Florence), farmer, h Haywood rd, w Asheville (R D 3)
Warren W Calvin (Edna), fireman Sou Ry, h 331 Southside av

RES. PHONE 683
PRIVATE AMBULANCE  PHONE 62

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED
49 COLLEGE ST.
Warren Whitfield W (Violet), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 66 Flint
Washam Addie, wid Alfred, h 220 Broadway
Washam Lila P Miss, stngr W E Wray, h 220 Broadway
Washburn H O Mrs, h 40 Hollywood
Washburn Louisa, laund, h 150 Livingston
Washburn Marcus, h 150 Livingston
Washington Annie B, laund, h 190 Biltmore av
Washington Edgar (Lysba), lab, h 11 Lincoln av
Washington Josie, dom, h 97 Circle
Washington Mamie, dom, h 2 Catholic av
Washington Pearl, dom 123 w Chestnut
Washington Wm, lab Ashev Paving Co, h 97 Broadway
Waters Christine M Miss, stngr Northup-McDuffie Hd w
Co, h 341 s French Broad av
Waters Don, electr, h 341 s French Broad av
Waters Eliza, dom, h 42 Short Bailey
Waters Fannie, wid W J, h 65 n Spruce
Waters Jno B (Ann), farmer, h 341 s French Broad av

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

*Waters Rendy, laund, h 56 Short Bailey
*Waters Thos, cook Pisgah Cafe, h Victoria
Waters Walter E, trav slsmn, h 65 n Spruce
Waters Wm, brkmn, h 341 s French Broad av
Waters Willie Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 65 n Spruce
Watkins Chas R (Sallie N), clk, h 45 n Spruce
Watkins Flora J, wid J C, h 369 Southside av
Watkins Helen Miss, clk J A Guffey, h Weaverville rd, R D 4
Watkins Henry C, teller Centrl B & T Co, h 45 n Spruce
Watkins Ida Mrs, h 11 Factory Hill
Watkins J Dixon, flagmn Sou Ry, h 369 Southside av
Watkins Jno C (Ida), farmer, h Arlington, w Ashev
Watkins Jos (Etta), supt Salvation Army Hall, h 38½ Biltmore av
Watkins Jos E (Etta), clk H J Olive, h Arlington, w Ashev
*Watkins Mary, laund, h 53 Black
*Watkins Nellie, dom 288 s French Broad av, h 37 Frederick
Watkins Paul A, switchman Sou Ry, h 369 Southside av

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing
a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. L. Finkelstein</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOAN OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watkins Pleasant, fireman, Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins Rose Miss, student, h 45 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins Ruth Miss, h 290 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins Sallie N Mrs, propr The Elton, h 45 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Arabella T, wid Rev Jno A, h 13 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson D S &amp; Co, (D S Watson), real est Library Bldg (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson David S (Sylvia), (D S Watson &amp; Co), and treas Pack Memorial Library, h 13 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Evelyn Miss, h &quot;Buchanan Cottage&quot;, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Gaston (Fannie), trav slsmn, h 90 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Geo (Annie), lab, h 414 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watson Jacob I Rev (Rosa), h 24 Gudger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watson Jno (Addie), lab, h s Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watson L Virgil Rev (Minerva), h 27 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Mary, wid N M, h Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Ray A ( Roxana), carrier R F D, h 36 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson Roland (Evelyn), bkkpr, h &quot;Buchanan Cottage&quot;, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watson Wm, waiter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watters Jno S (Kate L), trav slsmn, h 63 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• WATTERS see also WATERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watts Andrew, porter Berkeley Pool Room, h 20 Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts David, h Galax av, w Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Flossie Miss, h Alabama av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Garland J (Odessa), bricklyr, h Galax av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts J Riley (Nellie), pipe ftr, h Galax av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watts Judge (Cora), emp The Manor, h 73 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Judson O (Mary), bricklyr, h Galax av, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Leander C (Addie), h Alabama av nr Hanover, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Lillie Mrs, h 67 Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Mary M, wid E T, h 27 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Watts Mattie, laund, h 20 Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Walter, plmbr Moore Plmbng Co, h 27 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Way Birdie, dom, h 8 Short McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Way Geo W (Grace), contr, h 25 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Way Jno (Maude), lab, h 25 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Way Susana H Mrs, mngr Y W C A Lunch Room, rms 114 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Waymer W, bell boy Langren Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weakley Robt B (Maude), auditor, h 3 Cumberland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wearne Adelaide Mrs, bds Cherokee Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weatherly Jno R (Phoebe), clik Piedmont Elect Co, h 33 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broadway Cafe

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

24 Broadway
(Behind Langren Hotel)
Phone 1088
Montague Mfg. Co.
Rough and Dressed Lumber

Weaver Annie, wid W T, h 418 Merrimon av
Weaver Bessie Miss, h 29 Brick
Weaver Building, (see Classic Building)
WEAVER CHAS GUY (Berta H), atty at law and notary, 223-224 Legal Bldg—phone 838, and v-pres Central Development Co, h 28 Cumberland av—phone 2106
Weaver Carrie E, wid Dick, h Norwood Park
Weaver Carrie Lee Miss, student, h 119 Cumberland av
Weaver David F (Emery), real est and genl ins, 27 Patton av (2nd fl), h 52 Carter
Weaver David F Jr, h 52 Carter
Weaver Dorothy Miss, h 418 Merrimon av
Weaver E D, agt Farm Demonstrating Dept, res Weaver-ville N C
Weaver Elizabeth B Miss, h 52 Carter
Weaver Essie Miss, h 29 Brick
Weaver Eugene M (Lilliana), h e end Louisiana, w Ashev
*Weaver Forest (Hattie), lab, h 45 Short Bailey
Weaver Frank B (Minerva), chauffeur, h 16 Hilliard
WEAVER FRANK M (Mary), pres Brown Hardware Co and Carolina Coal & Ice co, and v-pres American Feed Milling Co and mngr Ashev Coal Co, h 82 Merrimon
Weaver Fred, h 29 Brick
Weaver H Bascomb (Harriet M), phys 405-407 Legal Bldg h 201 e Chestnut
WEAVER JACOB F (Mary E), pres Mountain City Steam Laundry, h 161 Charlotte
Weaver Jas M (Minnie M), stat mstr Sou Ry, h w Ashev
Weaver Jno H (Carrie Lee), real est, h 119 Cumberland av
Weaver Lillian R Miss, h 201 e Chestnut
*Weaver Lula, dom, h Brick nr Valley
Weaver M Pearl Miss, sec Associated Charities, h same
*Weaver Maude, student, h 45 Short Bailey
Weaver R Paul (Altha), tailor, h Grace (R D 1)
WEAVER RICH'D C, dentist 4-5-6 Harkins Bldg—phone 596, rms 22 Courtland av—phone 2106
*Weaver Rufus (Sallie), lab, h s Ashev
Weaver Rufus P (Altha), tailor S T Logan, h Grace
*Weaver Vivian (Mary), lab, h 60 w Chestnut
Weaver Wayne B (Lucile), brkmn Sou Ry, h 29 Living- son
Weaver Wm P (Bettie), locksmith F J Nevercell, h 29 Brick
Weaver Zebulon (Anna H), atty at law and U S Congress- man 10th Cong Dist, h 46 Baird

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and AutoService
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave. Phone 18 Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Ashev., N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
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Weaver College, Weaverville, N C
WEAVERVILLE LINE, 7 Broadway (see Ashev & East Tenn R R Co.), (see front cover and top lines)
Weaverville Telephone & Electric Co, Weaverville N C
Webb J Albert, clk, h 77 Victoria
Webb Bruce, h Albemarle Park
WEBB CHAS A (Jessie C), U S Marshal Government Bldg, and pres Ashev Times Co—phone 508, h Grove Park—phone 1305
Webb Clarence F, clk H J Olive, h 8 Hall
Webb D Hardy (Wilhelmina), gro 425 Biltmore av, h 77 Victoria rd
Webb Elihu (Gussie), mchst Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co, h 356 w Haywood
Webb Estelle C Miss, h 25 n French Broad av
Webb Geo W, electrn Edwin McKay Elect Co, h 77 Victoria drive
Webb Harley T (Lessie J), lab City Stable, h w Ashev
*Webb Jas, butler 23 e Woodfin, h same
Webb Lutie E Miss, h 25 n French Broad av
Webb Maggie Mrs, propr Sou Hotel, h same
Webb Mary Miss, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, w Ashev
Webb Mary E, wid J A, h 25 n French Broad av
Webb Minnie V Miss, clk Miss E J K Moore, h 25 n French Broad av
Webb Plato, plmbr, h Haywood rd nr Tremont, w Ashev
Webb Porter A, (Reed & Webb), 18 s Pack sq
Webb Sadie E Miss, h 77 Victoria av
Webb Stanford, h Albemarle Park
*Webb Thaddeus (Geneva), lab, h 126 Louie
Webb Wm A (Maggie), h Sou Hotel
Webb Wilson, huckster 60 n Lexington av, bds 601½ same
*Weber Eliza, dom, h 64 Eagle Terrace
Weber Louis (Ida), conf 339 w Haywood, h same
Weber M K, prin Ashev High Schl, h R F D 5
Webster Calvin N (Elenor), sec-treas Ashev Harness Co, h 137 Biltmore av
Webster Mary E Miss, h 137 Biltmore av
Webster Roy (Elmo), h 86 Broad
Weed Millard, flr walker Bon Marche, h 70 College
Weddle Wm S (Nannie), engnr Sou Ry, h 55 Ora
Weeden Ella H Mrs, with Pack Square Book Co, bds 68 Haywood
*Weeks Solomon (Lillie), porter Sou Exp Co, h 177 Clingman av

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave Phone 2516 Ashville, N. C.
D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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Wehry Jos H (Fannie), slsman, h 331 Biltmore av
Weidler E Penrose (Sadie), poultryman Haywood rd, w Asheville, h same
Weill Louis, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 100 College
Weingarten Minnie E Miss, nurse, h Strawberry Hill, w Asheville
Weingarten Rose Miss, tailoress, h 101 Cherry
Weir Henry M (Ida), live stock dealer 9 Revell Bldg, h 10 West
Weir Lovic L, slsman Dunham’s Music House, h 10 West
Weisner Hattie Mrs, dom Margo Terrace, h same
Weisner Carrie Miss, nurse Winyah Sanatorium, h same
Weissinger Aubrey E, h 40 1/2 Merrimon av
WELBORN see WILBORN
Welch Daisy Miss, dressmkr Woolsey (R D 1), h same
Welch Gilmer (Ninon), atty at law, 7 Library Bldg, h 260 Montford av
Weldon Robt L (Minnie), cashr W U Tel Co, h 107 Haywood
Weldon S Gilmer Jr, pharmacist Owl Drug Store, rms 25 Library Bldg
Welfare Cottage, Factory Hill, Mrs M E Sams matron
Welfley Blanche V Miss, h 295 s French Broad av
Welfley Katherine Miss, h 295 s French Broad av
Welfley Martin L (Bertha C), judge, h 295 s French Broad
Welfley Vidia Miss, tchr, h 295 s French Broad av
Weller Patty Miss, nurse 8 College Park pl, h same
Wellman Edwd F (Harriett D), slsman, h 25 Merrimon av
Wells Addie, wid Jno, h 351 Merrimon av
*Wells Alice, dom, h 93 Pine
Wells Chas N (Della), wood wkr, h Grace (R D 1)
Wells Della Mrs, clk H Redwood & Co, h Grace (R D 1)
*Wells Ernest, emp Asheville Cemetery Co, h Stump Town
*Wells Frank (Viola), cook The Manor, h 29 Catholic av
*Wells Geo (Martha), brkmn Sou Ry, h 71 Hibernia
Wells Horace (Lura), contr Haywood rd cor Brevard rd, w Asheville, h same
Wells J Clifton (Nell), musician Galax Theatre, h 26 Bearden av
*Wells Jas (Anna), lab, h 1 East Short Valley
Wells Jos B (Cora W), bkkpr Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co, h 132 Biltmore av
Wells Ladson L (Blanche), mchst Ashev Auto Co, h Beverly rd, w Asheville
Wells Ralph 0, tchr High Schl, rms Y M C A

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

Investments
-
Residence & Business Property
-
Rents Collected
-
HOUSES BUILT
-
Care of Property
-
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker
-
11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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Wells Robt H (Tinie), clk Beaumont Furn Co, h 26 Spring

WELLS ROBT M (Annie), atty at law and notary, 400-1-2 Oates Bldg—phone 589, and v-pres Bank of West Asheville, h Herren av, w Ashev—phone 1545

Wells Rose Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, rms 31 McAfee Bldg

WELLS VANCE L (Annie L), sec Elks Home, h 32 Soco—phone 1231

Wells Walham W (Jessie), farmer, h Woolsey (R D 1)

Wells Way, fireman, The Manor

*Wells Wm, lab, h 1 East Short Valley

Welsh Jas A (Elizabeth), (Progressive Machine Wks), h 195 Bartlett

Wemple Florence Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst

Wenz Karl F (Leslie), bkkpr, h Virginia av nr Haywood rd, w Ashev

*Wesley Jno, porter Langren Barber Shop, h Catholic Hill

Wesleyan Methodist Church, Central av, w Ashev, Rev A E Bell pastor

West Annie E Miss, h 102 Montford av

*West Asheville A M E Zion Church, Haywood rd, w Ashev, Rev Ernest O Cowan pastor

West Asheville Building & Loan Assn, Bank of w Ashev Bldg, w Ashev, M L Maney pres, R P Walker v-pres, H B Posey sec-treas

West Asheville Cemetery, w Ashev, J Boyd Searcy caretkr

WEST ASHEVILLE CITY HALL, Haywood rd cor Argyle la, w Ashev

West City Officials, (see Miscellaneous)

West Asheville Fire Department, Hdqtrs, City Hall, W H Wright chief

West Asheville Graded School, Haywood rd nr Shady Grove, w Ashev

WEST ASHEVILLE GREENHOUSES, Haywood rd, w Ashev—phone 99, T B Allison propr

West Asheville Hardware Co, Haywood rd cor Beverly rd, w Ashev, F A Gudger mngr

WEST ASHEVILLE MAYOR, James L Crook, City Hall

West Asheville M E Church, Haywood rd, w Ashev, Rev S T Barber pastor

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, Haywood rd cor Buffalo, w Ashev—phone 2316, Geo A Shieder propr

West Asheville Presbyterian Church, Haywood rd nr Royal Park, Rev H D Bedinger pastor

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
(Open All Night)

43 Patton Ave.

Phones 556 and 557
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*West Asheville Public School, Buffalo cor Dorchester av, w Ashev
West Bertha Miss, h 277 Biltmore av
West Bertie Miss, mlnr, h 43 e Chestnut
West C Monroe (Magnolia), photog Arlington, w Ashev, h same
West Caroline, wid Henry, h 165 Hillside
West Chas, hlp Ashev Harness Co, h R D 1
West Clara Miss, clk, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
West Claude C (Rose), condr Sou Ry, h 394 Southside av
*West Cardoza, waiter, bds 58 Eagle
West Edwd S, propr Campobello Poultry Farm, h 306 Chestnut
West Elmer (Rachel), engnr Sou Ry, h 44 Buxton
West End Baptist Church, 53 Buxton, Rev J B Grice pastor
West End Drug Store, 270 Patton av, W J McMinn propr
West Fred, h Arlington, w Ashev
West Harry M (Maude), condr Sou Ry, h 19 Victoria av
*West Jas (Daisy), h 33 Mountain
West Jesse B, h Arlington, w Ashev
West Jno, carp, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
West Jonas. driver R E Bowles, rms 901/2 n Lexington av
West Mae C, wid Chas, h 43 e Chestnut
West Mattie J, wid Horace, h Haywood rd, w Ashev
West Nannie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Haywood rd, w Ashev R D 3
*West R M, hlp Langren Hotel
West Rachel Mrs, h Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
West Saml D (Jeanette), condr. h 1671/2 Patton av
West Sarah T, wid Jas S, h 111 Montford av
West Side Furniture Co, Haywood rd, w Ashev, W T Snyder propr
"West Virginia" (The), boarding 88 Penland, Mrs Jeanette Hall propr
West W L, steward Langren Hotel, rms Modern Home Hotel
West W Whitehead (Sarah B), h 306 e Chestnut
Westall Annie Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Westall Clyde T. h State nr Penn av, w Ashev
Westall Henry (Florrie), h 232 e Chestnut
WESTALL J M & CO, (J M and Jas Westall), lumber, laths, shingles, glass, doors, sash, mouldings, hair, lime, plaster, and cement, office 19 w Walnut—phone 954, yards Old Depot—phone 253, (see p 5)
WEEKLY LADIES' Mngr PRIVATE.

Chas. M. Britt Co.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
"Gold Medal" and "Dolly Varden" Flour are the Best
Phone 1471
Electrical Bldg.
Asheville, N.C.

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
Biltmore Ave.
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
Phone 256

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.
OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED - 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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WESTALL JAS (Mary M), (J M Westall & Co), h Woolsey (R D 1)—phone 2805
WESTALL JAS M (Minnie R), (J M Westall & Co), h Woolsey (R D 1)—phone 732
Westall Louise E Miss, h 41 Clayton
Westall Marie Miss, h 41 Clayton
Westall Mary Miss, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Westall Minnie L Miss, music tchr Auditorium Bldg, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Westall Thos C (Una), bkkpr W H Westall & Co, h 41 Clayton
WESTALL W H & CO, (W H Westall, G H Morris), lumber and building material, 20-22 s Spruce—phone 41, yard (r) Sou Freight Depot—phone 39
Westall Wm B (Lula), mngr J M Westall & Co Lbr Yds, h State nr Penn av, w Ashev
WESTALL WM H (Emily T), (W H Westall & Co), h 232 e Chestnut—phone 258
Westbury Elizabeth A Mrs, propr The Dorchester, h 25 Dortch av

Westbury Geo A (Elizabeth), stm ftr, h 25 Dortch av
WESTERLUND A M (May), foreman Hackney & Moale Co, h 111 s Liberty
Western Carolina Auto Co, (J H Lange, A H McCormick), 14-16 e College
Western Carolina Lumber & Timber Assn (Inc), 26-27 Electrical Bldg; W S Whiting pres, J E Fulgham v-pres, Geo T Forerest sec-treas and traffic mngr
WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, real estate and investments, 10 n Pack sq and 9 e College—phones office 974 res 14, J W Wolfe sec, R N Guthrie treas, (see top lines)
Western Hotel, 11½ w Pack sq, Mrs Anna Cowgill propr
WESTERN PRODUCE CO, wholesale produce, 90 n Lexington av—phones 1041 and 439, E J Griset mngr, (see card at classified produce)
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 62 Patton av, Edwd N Williams mngr, branches, Sou Ry Sta, Battery Park Hotel, Hotel Langren, Grove Park Inn

Robt. J. Lewis
Funeral Director and Embalmer
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
49 COLLEGE ST.

Westfall
*Westfield Wm (Cora), lab, h 170 Beaumont
Westmorland Benj F (Lillian), carp and gro 10 Roberts, h same
*Westmoland Maria, laund, h 97 Broadway
*Weston Arthur, driver Sou Dray Co, h 64 Eagle Terrace
*Weston Benj (Lizzie), hlpr Union Plmbg Co, h 10 Ingle
*Weston Jas, shoemkr 39 Biltmore av, h 18 Eagle
Whaley Elizabeth S Miss, h Sand Hill rd, w Ashev
Whatley Louis B, pres Villa Heights Co, res Portsmouth Va
Wheeler Arthur S Dr, supt Biltmore Estate Farms and Dairy, h Biltmore Estate
*Wheeler Banks (Elfrida), driver Asheville Ice Co, h 12 Smathers la
heeler Chas (Addie), lab Caro W P Co, h Beaverdam rd nr Grace
Wheeler Edwd E (Harree B), broker, h 90 Broad
Wheeler Garrett (Amatra), lab Caro W P Co, res Weaverville NC

 Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Yards, Grace, N. C.

*Wheeler Mack C R (Amelie), gro Mountain nr Brick, h 18 Brick
Wheeler Merritt S (Lillian), h Michigan av cor State, w Ashev
Wheeler Viola, wid C M, h 79 Central av
Whiffen H H, watchmn Normal and Collegiate Inst, h Biltmore av cor Victoria
Whipple Jno W, hostler Asheville D F & C Co, rms 264½ Depot
Whisnant Asbury (Ella), condr Ashv P & L Co, h 44 s French Broad av
Whisnant Ethyl Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, h same
Whisnant Marvin, mchst Chambers & Weaver, h Penland nr Walnut
Whisnant Risdom, engnr, rms 68 Buxton
Whitaker Ada Mrs, h 326 Biltmore av
Whitaker Evelyn Miss, student, h 17 Arlington
Whitaker Isabel Miss, student, h 17 Arlington
Whitaker J Emory (Essie), carp, h 17 Arlington

Carolina Machinery Co.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.
(INC.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill Handcraft Photography Commercial Design Collector of Pioneer Handcraft Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color 14½ Church Street

PHONE 590
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
Phone 223
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Whitaker Jas W (Hester), sawyer Caro W P Co, h 53 Tiernan
Whitaker Solomon (Anna), carp, h 29 Atkinson
Whitaker Susan C, wid A C, h 102 Biltmore rd, s Biltmore
Whitaker Wm B (Myrtle), contr Sou Ry, h 70 Adams

& WHITAKER see also WHITTAKER
White Alice L Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 1 Aston Park
*White Anderson, waiter, h 235 Flint
*White Andrew, lab, h 178 Livingston
White Annie M, wid J J, dress mk r, 148 Poplar, h same
White Bessie, cook, h 33 Hill
White C F Mrs, propr The Elbermar, h 101 Victoria rd
*White Carl (Willie), janitor The Strand, h 33 Mountain
White Chas, carp Merchant & Boyles, h w Asheville
*White David (Stella), shoe repr, h 14 Sorrell
White E Clyde, carp, h 20 Murdock av
White E Grant (Mollie), kodak finisher Robinson's Studio, h 10½ Church (3rd fl)
White Edgar L (Ollie), clk Zimmerman & Son, h 24 Phifer
White Edwd P (Jeannie), supt transf Ashe P & L Co, h 76 Woodfin
*White Eli (Emma), janitor, h 36 Miller
White Elizabeth W, wid Robt, h 40 Flint
*White Fannie, dom, h 306 Charlotte
*White Frank, lab, h 64 Eagle Terrace
*White Frank (Emma), lab, h 52 Max
White Frank H, contr Depot cor Lyman, h 11½ Broadway
White Fred A, slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 40 Flint
*White Geo, porter, h 306 Charlotte
White Hattie Miss, h 1 Aston Park
*White Herbert (Mamie), plstr, h 306 Charlotte
*White Herbert Jr, porter, h 306 Charlotte
White Howard A (Omega), brklyr, h 40 Ora
White Hubert Y (Florence), brklyr, h 148 Poplar
White J Arthur (Hannah J), foreman Merchant & Boyles, h Broadway cor State, w Ashev
White J Edwin, auto mech, h 40 Flint
WHITE J OSCAR (Viola), bus mngr Ashe P & L Co, h 138 Cherry
*White Jesse (Eloise), porter, h 256 College
*White Joel, lab, h 52 Max
*White Jno (Mary), lab Sluder Bros, h 2 Dundee
*White Jno (Sarah), porter Gladstone Hotel, h 35 Oakdale av
White Jno M, mtrmn Ashe P & L Co, h 277 Biltmore av

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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White Lois M Miss, tchr, h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, w Asheville
White Love Miss, h 40 Flint
White Lucius H (Mallie B), engnr Sou Ry, h Woodland rd, w Asheville
*White Luther, bds 440 s French Broad av
White M Emma, wid J A, h Woolsey (R D 1)
White Mary, wid Jno, h 54 Bartlett
*White Mary, laund, h Greer's row
White Mildred Miss, h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, w Asheville

WHITE MOTOR CARS, 67-71 Broadway—phone 1066, Asheville Motor Sales Co, distributors

"White Oaks" 274 Merrimon av, res Dr A W Calloway

WHITE PINE CREAMERIES, (see Carolina Creamery Co
White Susie Miss, tchr, h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, w Asheville
White Susan L, wid C M, h 1 Aston Park
*White Virgil (Laura), lab, h s Asheville
White Wm, opr Star Theatre, h Woodfin
*White Wm (Sallie), lab, h 23 Ingle
White Wm A, cond Sou Ry, rms Elks Home
White Wm H (Lola E), h Beverly rd nr Michigan av, w Asheville

*Whitehead Christobel, laund, h 101 Roberts
Whitehead Juanita Miss, h 85 Asheland av
Whitehead Kathleen Miss, h 85 Asheland av

WHITEHEAD LEONIDAS L, (Kiibler & Whitehead), h 85 Asheland av
Whitehead Rex O (Elizabeth), opr W U Tel Co, h 85 Asheland av

*Whitenberg Edwd, lab, h 470 s French Broad av
Whitener Julius W (Mamie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 34 John
*Whiteside Dock M (Margaret), lab, h Hazel rd, w Asheville
Whiteside Dudley B, plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 24 Tocoma

WHITESIDE ED W, (Whiteside Printing Co), rms 22 Library Bldg
*Whitesides Ernest, lab Asheville Paving Co
Whiteside Frank, oppr Whiteside Prtg Co, rms 39 Haywood

Whiteside Ida Miss, dom 30½ Biltmore av, h same
Whiteside Jas E (Nannie), bldg contr 16 n Pack sq (3rd fl), h 24 Tocoma

*Whiteside Jeter (Emma), emp Pisgah Lbr Co, h Buffalo w Asheville

INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US EVER CARRY YOUR OWN RISK
SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY NLESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST
EST EASY IF YOU HAVE AN ACCIDENT WE WILL NOT KEEP YOU WAITING TO COLLECT YOUR CLAIM

VERY CLAIM PROMPTLY PAID

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate & Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (24 ft) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
J. W. WOLFE, Sec.
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.
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*Whiteside Jno (Martha), brkmn, Sou Ry, h Rear Living-
ingston
Whiteside Jno B (Mary), contr, h 24 Tocoma
Whiteside Jno K (Jennie), carp, h 112 Woodrow av
Whiteside Jno U (Martha), carp, h end Maryland av, w
Ashev
Whiteside Lora Miss, h end Maryland av, w Ashev
*Whiteside Lucy, laud, h 4 Greer's row
Whiteside Mary Miss, student, h 112 Woodrow av
WHITESIDE PRINTING CO, (Ed W Whiteside), job
printers, 22 s Pack sq (2d fl)—phone 1787, (see opp)
*Whiteside Ibra, dom, 92 Central av
*Whitefield Eliza, cook, h 20 Ralph
Whiting Brain F, adding Machines 91 Patton av, bds 81
Charlotte
WHITING MANUFACTURING CO, timber lands 28 Elec-
trical Bldg—phone 2061, D B Burns, mngr
Whiting Wm S (Caroline), pres Western Car Lmbr & Tim-
ber Assn, h 211 Montford av
Whitlow Lacy R (Maude), dept supt Met Life Ins Co, h
26 Bennett
Whitman Lillian Miss, h 131 Merrimon av
*Whitmire Annie, cook, h 43 Poplar
*Whitmire Henry (Rosa), driver, h 12 Smathers la
Whitmire Kannie Miss, stengr Ashev Country Club, h 36
Oak
*Whitmire May N, student, h 43 Poplar
WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO, garage and distributors,
“The Maxwell and Paige” Automobiles 43-45 Broad-
way—phones, office 2774, res 2778, (see side lines)
Whitmire Roland, student, h 255 Haywood
*Whitmire Sarah, laund Ashev Ldry, h 10 Bay
WHITMIRE THOS W (Mattie), (Whitmire Motor Sales
Co), h 255 Haywood—phone 2778
WHITMIRE WALTER C, asst mngr Whitmire Motor
Sales Co, h 255 Haywood—phone 2778
*Whitmire Wm (Essie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 24 Fair
Whitney Dot E Miss, nurse, rms 260 Merrimon av
*Whitney Raymond (Mattie), coachman, h 69 Gaston
*Whitson Addie, laund, h 70 Gudger
*Whitson Annie, dom, 228 Beaumont
Whitson Edwd M, student, h 176 e Chestnut
Whitson Geo M (Minnie), h Chunns Cove
*Whitson Jno, lab, h 192 Beaumont

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
We Want Your PRINTING
and We’re Going to Have It.

That is, if giving you the best work at the lowest possible price, prompt service and courteous treatment “cut any figure.”

WHITESIDE PRINTING CO.
PHONE 1787    Opp. City Hall
We Want Your PRINTING
and We’re Going to Have It.

That is, if giving you the best work at the lowest possible price, prompt service and courteous treatment “cut any figure.”

WHITESIDE PRINTING CO.
PHONE 1787    Opp. City Hall
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.  
PHONE 130

50 Patton Ave.
Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate
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*Whitson Jno H (Annie), chauffeur 55 Grove, h 228 Beaufont
*Whitson Kate, laund, h 118 Church
*Whitson Louis, del boy Hill’s Mkt, h s Ashev
*Whitson Martha, h 70 Guder
Whitson Maud Miss, h 176 e Chestnut
*Whitson Peter (Beulah), lab, h s Asheville
*Whitson Reuben, porter, h 138 Eagle
Whitson Sallie L Miss, stengr W R Whitson, h 176 e Chestnut
*Whitson Wm (Eunice), lab, h s Asheville
Whitson Wm K (Elliott), dentist 3-4-5 Commerce Bldg, h 176 e Chestnut
Whitson Wm R (Ida M), atty at law, 2-3 Commerce Bldg, h 176 e Chestnut
Whitt Eliza Miss, maid 80 Penland, h same
Whittaker Clara Miss, h Arlington, w Ashev
Whittaker Fredk, brkmn Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
Whittaker Geo W (Mona), carp, h 10 Central av
Whittaker J Benj (Mae), carp, h Arlington, w Ashev
Whittaker Jno D (Evie M), overseer Ashev Cotton Mills, h Arlington, w Ashev
Whittaker Morris, lab, Caro W P Co, h 30½ Biltmore av
*WHITTAKER see also WHITAKER
Whitted Jno O (Gertrude), (Blue Ridge Furn Co), h 308 Southside av
Whittemore Clarinda J, wid Jas, h 8 North
Whittemore Elsie May Miss, h 237 Biltmore av
Whittemore Geo W (Louetta), carp, h 237 Biltmore av
Whittemore Harrison, plmbr, h 195 Patton av
Whittemore LéRoy (Anne May), carp, h 237 Biltmore av
Whittemore N_athan (Jessie), h 237 Biltmore av
Whitten W W, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot
Whittington Mamie Mrs, h 25 Vance
Whittington Robt B, chauffeur, h 25 Vance
WHITTINGTON WILLARD P, physician, 425 Legal Bldg
—phone 390, h 25 Vance—phone 22
*WHYTE see WHITE
Wiblins Grover C (Leah), h nr end Brewer, w Ashev
Widby Elizabeth, wid J R, h 41 Hollywood
Widman J Lawrence, bkkpr T S Morrison & Co, h 115 Montford av
Wiedemann Dora M Mrs, h 130 w Chestnut
Wiedemann Etta Miss, h 130 w Chestnut

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Phone 1216
Do You Want Perfect Cigars in Perfect Condition? Our New Humidor Retains the original amount of moisture and the aroma exactly as they leave the cigar maker. Try and see the difference.

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

D. H. FATER : Proprietor
3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

Asheville
French Dry
Cleaning Company

4 N.Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389
Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Drapery,
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers, Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and
Blocked

Merchant
Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.
4 N.Pack Sq.
Phone 389
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Wierman Elbert C, h 114 Hillside
Wierman Georgia Miss, h 114 Hillside
Wigg Minnie, wid Wm, 78 Asheland av
*Wiggins Diana, wid Jacob, h 37 Magnolia av
*Wiggins Essie, cook, h 37 Magnolia av
Wight Anna, wid Grant J, dressmkr, h 27 s French Broad
Wight Grant, photgr Robinson Kodak Store, h 101/2 Church
Wilbanks Ethel Mrs, clk Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, bds 107 Haywood
WILBAR JOSEPH C, propr Ashev French Dry Cleaning Co, Ashev Cleaning & Pressing Club and Merchant tailor 4 n Pack sq—phone 389; h 644 Biltmore av—phone 1030 (see side lines)
Wilbar Mary E Miss, h 644 Biltmore av
Wilborn Annie Miss, smstrs, h 448 Depot
Wilborn Emma J Mrs, dressmkr 448 Depot, h same
*Wilborn Saml (Fannie), porter, h 2 Hibernia
Wilborn Thos M (Emma J), lab W H Westall & Co, h 448 Depot
Wilcox J E, printer, rms 69 Penland
Wilcox Robt E, bds Modern Home Hotel
Wild Fannie P, wid W B, clk Court House, h State nr Hudson, W Ashe
Wild Henry A, agt Texas Oil Co, h 18 Clingman av
Wild Jesse A, clk GW Jenkins, h 18 Clingman av
Wild Lucile Miss, opr Ashev T & T Co, h 18 Clingman av
Wild Ralph P (Mary), mchst Caro Mach Co, h Michigan av nr State, W Ashe
Wilder E Mrs, propr Sanitary Hand Ldy, h 118 1/2 Cherry
Wild Eugene (Josephine), mngr Sanitary Hand Laundry, h 118 1/2 Cherry
Wild Mary C Miss, h 102 Merrimon av
Wildy Mary L, wid Harry, mngr retail dept Ashev Package Co, h 323 e College
Wilds Ruth Miss, deaconess, h 118 Courtland av
Wiley Arthur L (Emma J), trav slsmn, h 239 Montford av
*Wiley Geo (Anna), lab, h 64 Clemmons
*Wiley John (Nancy), hlprr Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 7 Dundee
Wiley Laura B Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst
Wiley Margaret Miss, tchr, h 239 Montford av
Wiley Robt, clk, h 239 Montford av
Wiley Ruth Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, h 239 Montford

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches.
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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*Wilfong Jno N (Jasie Bell), transfer, h 224 Flint
Wilhelm Chas Mrs, h 5½ Oak Park rd
Wilhelm Geo (Mary), finisher, h 25 Clyde
*Wilkes Paul (Alice), switchmn , h 416 (42) Smith
Wilkie Edwd G (Edna), carp, h end Brewer, W Ashev
Wilkie Margaret, wid Matthew, h Leicester rd
Wilkie Ralph, farmer, h Leicester rd
Wilkin Jessie, wid G W, h 30 Philip
*Wilkins Benj, switchmn Sou Ry, h 28 Louie
WILKINS CHAS P (Madge) (Franklin & Wilkins) 311-12
Paragon Bldg, h 28 Soco—phone 2169
*Wilkins Edwd (Annie), firemn, h 61 Short Bailey
*Wilkins Edwd (Della), brkmn Sou Ry, h 64 Ralph
*Wilkins Lottie, laund, h 495 Depot
Wilkins Paul C (Gertrude), mngr, h Herren av, W Ashev
*Wilkins Roland (Carrie), brkmn, h 28 Louie
Wilkinson A Shuford (Annie L), harness mkr Ashev Har-
ess Co, h 39½ n French Broad av
Wilkinson Clara J, wid M B, h 135 Cumberland av
Wilkinson Everett S, clk C A Walker, h 39½ n French Broad av
“Willard” (The), boarding 57 n Spruce, Mrs Elizabeth
Smart propr
Willett Beman Miss, tchr, h 358 Cumberland av
Willett Catherine Miss, student, h 358 Cumberland av
Willett T Frank (Nettie), carp, h 358 Cumberland av
Willey Herbert B (Mary), genl ltd Ga Casualty Co, h 26
n Liberty
Williams A Conrad (Mary), plmbr J R Rich Co, h 28-39
Washington rd
*Williams Ada, dom, h 64 Eagle Terrace
*Williams Albert A, h 33 Eagle
*Williams Alice V, cook Meriwether Hosp, h 85 Hill
Williams Amba Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Penn av nr
Hanover, W Ashev
*Williams Armstead (Flora), janitor, h 33 Eagle
*Williams Arthur, lab, h 119 Beaumont
*Williams Arthur W (Lillian), eating hse 306 Depot, h 88
Black
Williams B L, rms 34 Temple Ct
Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co (Inc), Biltmore, W N
Cooper pres-treas
*Williams Burette, shoe shiner, h 99 s Grove
*Williams Caroline L, boarding 159 College, h same
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Carrie</em>, maid</td>
<td>h 126 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Charlotte</em>, h 38 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Chas (Tina)</em>, driver Luther &amp; Baskerville, h 42 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas B (Maude), leather wkr, h 22 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas M, propr Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 50 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas M (Lillie), clk E H Wilson, h 29 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clara S, wid J R, stengr Court House, h 5 Angle, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Claud</em>, cook Crystal Cafe System No 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clifford, flagmn Sou Ry, bds 525 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clingman, driver F B Munson, rms 90½ n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Cole</em>, dom, h 36 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Coleman (Viola)</em>, lab, h 3 Short Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Constance</em>, dom, h 115 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams Cordelia Miss</em>, hairdressr, h 27 Eloise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Williams D McGregor, civil engnr, rms 17 Maxwellton Bldg
- *Williams Daisy*, h 14 Ralph
- Williams David, hlpr, rms 90½ n Lexington av
- Williams Dovie Miss, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
- Williams Edith Miss, clk, h State nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
- *Williams Edwd*, driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 12 Weaver
- *Williams Edwd (Maggie)*, cook, h 126 Louie
- Williams Edwd M (May), chauffeur, h 371 Biltmore av
- Williams Edwd N (Bernice), mngr W U Tel Co, h 61 s French Broad av
- Williams Eleanor Miss, h 21 n Liberty
- *Williams Elizabeth*, laund, h 12 Ralph
- *Williams Elliott (Mary)*, porter, h 38 Tuskegee
- *Williams Elzadia*, h 95 Hill
- *Williams Ernest (Bessie)*, lab Pullman Co, h 22 Ralph
- *Williams Eugene (Hettie)*, lab, h 33 Maiden la
- *Williams Flemming (Mamie)*, lab, h 8 Short Pine
- Williams Florence, wid J A, h 107 Merrimon av
- *Williams Frances*, cook, 51 e College, h same
- Williams Frank, hlpr McRary & Son, bds 46 Walnut

---

**ASHEVILLE ICE CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
Williams Frank, foremn Ashev Ice Co, res Weaverville, N C
WILLIAMS FRANKLIN W (Susan F), atty at law and notary 24½ Eagle—phone 2431, h S Ashev
*Williams Fred (Lucy), lab, h Green Row
Williams G Herman, painter, h State nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Williams Geneva Miss, h 36 Philip
*Williams Geo, porter, h 74 Eagle Terrace
*Williams Geo (Addie), plmbr, h 20 Jordan
*Williams Geo (Lillie), brklyr, h 105 Gudger
Williams Geo P, cutter, h 147 s Grove
Williams Georgia Mrs, h 32 Brick
Williams Hannah Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, res Weaverville, N C
Williams Harry L, chauffeur, h 371 Biltmore av
*Williams Hattie, propr Y M I Cafe, rms 24½ Eagle
*Williams Henry, lab, h 12 Ralph
*Williams Henry (Lizzie), lab, h 135 Pine

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

WILLIAMS HERBERT S (Builders Lumber Co), h Norwood Park—phone 724
*Williams Hezekiah, lab, h 50 McDowell
WILLIAMS HORACE O (Dimple) (Williams-Huffman Music Co), h 414 Merrimon av
*Williams Israel (Mollie), butler, h 21 Gudger
Williams J Bascom (Florence), clk J J Yates, h 34 Vivian av
Williams J Calvin (Martha), janitor City Hall, h 48 Walnut
*Williams J H (Carrie), gardener, h 138 Choctaw
*Williams Lucile, laund Ashev Ldy, h 33 Circle
Williams J McFarland (Pattie), asst sec-treas Ashev Morris Plan Co, h 85 e Chestnut
Williams J McFarland Jr, h 85 e Chestnut
Williams J Marshall (Louise), brklyr, h 107 Blanton
Williams J N, brkmn Sou Ry, bds Highland Hotel
Williams J Richmond (Dovie), tinner W H Arthur, h 83 Madison av

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit’”

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICHD. H. ROTH, Ph. G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
13 Broadway
(Tarps—Hotel)
There is None Better than The Best

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

HARVARD AND EVERETT PIANOS

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHs

Elks' Bldg. Haywood St.

Williams Jas B (Lucy), opr princess Theatre, h 89 s Grove
Williams Jas M (Lillian E), pres Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, h 50 Chunn
WILLIAMS JAS S REV (Anna M), chaplain Mission of the Good Samaritan, h 72 Pearson Drive—phone 859
Williams Jas W, shoemkr Nichols Shoe Co, h 10 Philip
Williams Jas W (Minnie), chauffeur, h 52 Woodfin
Williams Janie Miss, clk Palais Royal, bds Y W C A
*Williams Jason, lab, h 1 East Short Valley
*Williams Jno (Dora), lab, h 10 Cole
*Williams Jno (Mary), farmer, h Dorchester av, W Ashev
Williams Jno C (Bertie), pres Overland-Asheville Sales Co, h 97 e College
WILLIAMS JNO HEY (Margaret), physician 3-4-5 Club Cafe and Candy Kitchen Bldg—phone 46, h 43 Watauga—phone 463
Williams Jno L, clk Caro Mach Co, h 50 Chunn
WILLIAMS JNO ROY, phys 3-4-5 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg—phone 46, h 43 Watauga—phone 463
Williams Jno W, shoemkr Nichols Shoe Co, h 32 Philip
*Williams Johnsie Miss, h 85 Hill
*Williams Jos, porter Langren Barber Shop, h 72 Eagle Terrace
Williams Kezzie C Miss, clk McGraw D G Co, h State nr Haywood rd, W Ashev

Broadway Cafe GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
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Williams L T, night wthmn Winyah Sanatorium, h same
*Williams Lillie, dom, h 3 Greers Row
Williams Lillie H Miss, h 21 n Liberty
*Williams Lizzie, dom, h 120 Short Valley
Williams Lottie E Miss, nurse Dr H H Briggs, h 18 Vance
Williams Lovunsky, wid F M, h 50 Montford av
*Williams Luke (Lela), lab Caro Mach Co, h 433 Depot
Williams Luther J (Mollie), janitor, h 371 Biltmore av
*Williams Maggie, cook, h 9 Mountain
Williams Mamie Miss, h 21 n Liberty
Williamson Margaret L Miss, h Penn av cor Hanover, W
Ashe
*Williams Marshall (Millie), janitor Oates Bldg, h 33 Lin-
coln av
*Williams Mary, dom, h 20 Gaither
*Williams Mary, dom, h 14 Haid
Williams Mary O, wid M B, h 72 Baird
*Williams Mattie, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 21 Weaver
*Williams Minnie, dom Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
Williams Minnie Miss, stengr Carolina Creamery Co, bds
Y W C A
Williams Myrtle Conrad Mrs, sec W B Meacham, res Wea-
erville
*Williams Nannie, cook, h 65 Mountain
Williams Nannie J, wid N A, h Glendale av, W Ashe
Williams Norwood H (Edna), sec-treas Overland Asheville
Sales Co, h 149 Flint
Williams Paul C (Gladstone Barber Shop), h 50 Montford
av
Williams R Horace (Goldie), plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 85
Washington rd
*Williams Robt (Zeta), lab, h 23 Lincoln av
Williams Robt J (Mary F), electrn, h State nr Haywood
rd, W Ashe
Williams Robt L, condr Ashev P & L Co, h Grace
Williams Robt P, press fdr Ashev Ptg - Eng Co, h 207
Asheland av
Williams Robt R (Margaret) (Jones & Williams), h 49
Broad
Williams Rufus, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 525 w Haywood
Williams Rufus M (Sally) (Roberts & Williams), h Burn-
sville Hill
Williams S D (Ada), shoe mkr, h 32 Buttrick
Williams Salina, wid B H, h 180 Merrimon av
Williams Sallie Mrs, h 75 Woodrow av
BIGGEST BUSIEST

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000
J. A. NICHOLS, Mngr.
12 Penland

Lee & Patterson

B

IGGEST

USIEST

EST

ASHEVILLE

LAUNDRY

Phone 2000

J. A. NICHOLS, Mngr.

12 Penland

Lee & Patterson
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Williams Sallie M Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 36 Philip
Williams Spurgeon S (Mamie), teller Wachovia B & T Co, h 90 Starnes av
*Williams Sue E, tchr, h 27 Eloise
Williams Susie E, wid Walter J, propr The Colonial, h same
Williams T Fredk, mchst Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co, h 107 Blanton
Williams Thelma Miss, h 180 Merrimon av
*Williams Thos, clk Andrew Jamison, h (r) 412 Depot
Williams Thos (Matilda), bldg contr 133 s Grove, h same
*Williams Thos (Pearl), lab, h 42 Black
*Williams Thos G (May), cabt mkr, h 68 Clemmons
Williams Vernon D, clk Blue Ridge Gro Co, h Biltmore
Williams W Bryson (Laura), cabt mkr, h Haywood rd nr e end Tremont, W Ashe
*Williams Walter, baker, h 95 Hill
*Williams Walter, cook, Crystal Cafe System No 2, h 240 Flint

General

Insurance

and

Real Estate

in all its Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.

Phone 524

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
Public Accountant
Reference, all Asheville Banks
D. G. Devenish
Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building
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WILLIAMSON WM B (Addie D), cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 301 Pearson dr—phone 898
WILLIS CHAS C (Ada), broker and installment furniture Library Bldg. (basement)—phone 23, h 117 Broad—phone 2352
Willis E Frank (Charley), stenr Sou Ry shops, h State cor Hudson, W Ashev
Willis Geo, emp W R Sluder, h 91 Woodfin
Willis Jas W (Ellen), clk Blue Ridge Furn Co, h 91 Woodfin
Willis Jno (Jessie M), blksmth, h 12 Bennett
Willis Nelson E (Emma), blksmth, h 15 Silver
Willis Nora Miss, h 42 Carter
Willis Sallie T, wid M M, propr "Halcyon," 40 n French Broad av, h same
Willis Sylvia Miss, student, h 136 s Grove
Willis W Arch (Annie), pub serv auto, h 72 Clingman av
Willis Willmer E (Maude), blksmth e s Burnsville rd, h Chestnut Ridge Grove
*Wills Cozy J, dom, h Herren av, W Ashev
Wills Jno Q (Jennie Y), photgr 6½ n Pack sq (3d fl), same
*Wills Nettie, dom, h 104 Pine
*Wills Robt E (Sophia), lab, h e end Herren av, W Ashev
*Wills Rufus (Katie), truant officer, h Herren av, W Ashev
Wills Vance (Annie L), mnr, h 32 Soco
*Wilson Adelaide, dom 47 Watauga, h same
*Wilson Alice Stepp (The Revel), h 111 Blanton
*Wilson Annie, dom, h 9 Velvet
Wilson Annie Miss, laund Swannanoa Ldy, h 20 Marjorie
Wilson Archie, h 20 Marjorie
Wilson Archer D (Myrtle), clk Barbee Cigar & Tob Co, h 85 Washington rd
Wilson Arthur E (Lula), engnr Sou Ry, h 19 John
Wilson Arthur M (Emma), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 247 s Grove
Wilson Barbara Mrs, clk Tots Toggery, h Aston pk Cottage
Wilson Bascomb (Lizzie), lab Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Wilson Beatrice Miss, nurse 79 ½ Washington rd, h same
*Wilson Bertha, dom, h 35 Ridge
Wilson Bess R Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Wilson Bessie, dom, h 8 Ingle
*Wilson Bessie, maid Biltmore Hosp, h Hendersonville rd
Wilson Bessie, wid N B, h 40 s French Broad av

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack
Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway
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Investments
Wilson C B, rms Y M C A
*Wilson Chas, hlp So u Dray Co, h Bay st
Wilson Chas A (Maud), h Haw Creek
Wilson Connie H (Georgia D), pharmacist Smith’s Drug Store, h 157 Asheland av
Wilson Dexter R, painter, h 20 Marjorie
*Wilson Edna, maid, h 26 Sassafras

Wilson Edgar F (Eleanor R), office 8 Classic Bldg—
phone 2317, h 206 Merrimon av
Wilson Edgar H (Ethel) (Farnsworth & Wilson) and gro
43 e College, h 4 Vernell
Wilson Elijah (Rosa), porter Wm Kroger, h 19 Cole
*Wilson Ella, cook, h 235 Flint
Wilson Ernest G (Ethel), photgr, h 75 Starnes av
*Wilson Ethel, maid 16 Cullowhee, h 13 Cherry
*Wilson Ethel, student, h 41 Lincoln av

Wilson Everett, attendant Highland Hosp, h 169 Cumberland av
Wilson F Auston Miss, supt of nurses Highland Hosp Zillicoa cor Cumberland, h same
*Wilson Fannie, cook, h 516 s French Broad av
*Wilson Fannie, cook, h 75 Madison av
*Wilson Frank, porter F W Woolworth Co
Wilson Frank, wtchmn, h 156 Asheland av
*Wilson Frank (Lillian), lab, h 27 Short
Wilson Frank O, printer Whiteside Prtg Co, h 83 Tiernan
*Wilson Geo, driver S O Bradley Paint Co, h Mountain nr

Wilson Geo, msngr Smiths Drug Store, h 19 John
*Wilson Geo W (Alice W), conf 28 s Market, h 111 Blanton

Wilson Grace Miss, h 60½ n Lexington av
Wilson Ham (Bessie), lab, h 321 Biltmore av
*Wilson Harrison (Mabel), cook, h 20 Curve
*Wilson Harrison (Mary), lab, h 40 Madison
Wilson Haskell, mldr Caro W P Co, h 247 s Grove
Wilson Hattie E, wid Wm H, h 169 Cumberland av
Wilson Henry, driver, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Wilson Henry (Bonnie), switchmn Sou Ry, h Virginia av, W Ashev
*Wilson Herbert, lab, h 45 Clemmons
Wilson Hester A, wid Geo S, h 20 Marjorie
Wilson Hiram T (Sevilla), whol prod, 60 n Lexington av, h 60½ same

Residence & Business Property
Rent Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property

James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street
Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

DR. S. H. STEPHENS
DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Paramount Drug Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.
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Wilson Ida B Miss, sec-treas Highland Hosp, h 169 Cumberland av
*Wilson Isaac N (Edna), waiter Langren Hotel, h 241 Beaumont
*WILSON J ALFRED, propr Wilsons Employment Agency & Pressing Club, barber 39 Biltmore av—phone 595, h 269 Hazzard—phone 1566
Wilson J B, emp Pied Motor Co, res Beaverdam, N C
Wilson J Klondyke (Myra), h Haw Creek
*Wilson Jack, driver Hills Mkt, h Hazzard nr Valley
*Wilson Jas (Lula), lab, h 45 Velvet
Wilson Jas, driver Caro Creamery Co, bds 78 Clingman av
Wilson Jas A (Della), painter, h 45 Woodrow av
*Wilson Jas I, embalmer Wilson Undertaking Co, h Valley nr Eagle
*Wilson Jas S (Maggie), cook, h 41 Lincoln av
*Wilson Jeremiah (Essie), cook, h 23 Max
Wilson Jno B (Agnes), carp, h 40 Carter
Wilson Jno E (Rose V), clk J L Smathers & Sons, h 20 Crescent
Wilson Jno R (Laura), lab, h 450 Broadway
*Wilson Katherine, dom, h 45 Clemmons
*Wilson Leah, laund, h 58 Madison
Wilson Lelia Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Wilson Lillie Mrs, maid Associated Charities, h (r) 166 Biltmore av
Wilson M Theron (Lillian), carp, h Langwell bet Hudson and Randolph av, W Ashev
Wilson McCoy E, h 156 Asheland av
Wilson Marcellus (Harriet S), carp, h Grace (R D 1)
Wilson Mary H, wid J B, h 210 Merrimon av
Wilson May Miss, h 60½ n Lexington av
*Wilson Miles (Laura), lab, h 19 Hazzard
Wilson Millard, student, h 40 Carter
Wilson Minnie L Miss, h Haywood rd nr Baxter, W Ashev
Wilson Myrtle Miss, tchr. h 331 Broadway
Wilson O'Connor C (Fleta), asst ticket agt Sou Ry, h 251 s French Broad av
Wilson Oscar (Ada), painter Excelsior P & P Hse, h 73 Orange
Wilson Pearl Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Haywood rd nr Baxter, W Ashev
*Wilson Pierson, lab Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, res Weaver-ville, N C

St. Rw'y

Asheville Power & Light Company

Kiibler & Whitehead

Meter and Sales Dept. Phone 879, Genl. Office 69

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET

Poultry

PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Company of Va.  ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Organized 1871  RICHMOND, VA.
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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Wilson Richd, elev opr, h 156 Asheland av
Wilson Roland A (Martha), sec-treas Kenilworth Development Co, h Kenilworth Park
*Wilson Sallie, dom, h 25 Eagle
Wilson Saml, checker Langren Hotel
*Wilson Saml (Carrie), brklyr, h 71 w Chestnut
Wilson Sevilla Mrs, boarding, 55 Penland, h same
*Wilson Tandy L (Alice), lab, h 22 Bay
Wilson Theo L (Barbara), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h Aston park Cottage
*Wilson Thos (Fannie), lab, h Vermont av, W Ashev
*WILSON UNDERTAKING CO, 18 Eagle—phone 1315, R H Loder treas and mngr
Wilson Thos E (Lillie), desk depty Court House, h 156 Asheland av
*Wilson W, bell boy Langren Hotel
Wilson Walker H (Dollie), propr Home Cafe, h 408 Southside av

Robt. J. Lewis  Phone 262
PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Funeral Director and Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED

WILSON'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY & PRESSING CLUB, 39 Biltmore av—phone 595, J Alfred Wilson propr
Winegarten Minnie E Miss, nurse 159 Broadway, h same
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*Wingate Marion (Emma), cook Candy Kitchen & Club Cafe, h 139 Pine
Wingo Calvin W, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
Wingo Hugh, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
Wingo Isham L, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 301 Southside av
Wingren Richd (Estella), h 201 Cumberland av
Winn Earl L (Grace), acct Caro W P Co, h 80 Flint
Winn Paul P Rev, h 80 Flint
**WENN see also WYNN
Winslow Daisy Miss, h end Hubbard av, W Ashe
Winslow Edwd L (Ida), engnr Sou Ry, h end Hubbard av, W Ashe
Winslow Edwd L Jr, h end Hubbard av, W Ashe
*Winston Chaney, h 7 Dundee
Winston Geo T Dr (Caroline), h 2 Howland rd
Winters M R, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, rms Harkins Bldg
Winyah Sanatorium (Drs Karl and Silvio Von Ruck), East cor Spears
“Witchwood” East cor Hillside, res Mrs Blanche Chadburn

Builders Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL
Office Oates Bldg.
Yards, Grace, N. C.

Witcover Pincus (Mae), magazines, h 84 Starnes av
Withers Jane E Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, h 24 Vance
Withers Sherman (Malinda), h S Ashev
*Witherspoon Juanita, maid Highland Hosp
*Witherspoon Preston (Emma), cook, h 82 Pine
Witz Jos (Lora) (Va Fish & Oyster Co), h 115 Montford
Wohlfarth Justin Dr (Catherine), h 128 Cumberland av
Wolfe Benj, clk, h 92 Woodfin
WOLFE JAMES W (Genevieve), sec Western Carolina Realty Co, h 137 Woodfin—phone 14
Wolfe Josephine, wid Jas, h Haywood rd nr Hanover, W Ashev
Wolfe Julia E Mrs, propr Old Kentucky Home, h same
Wolfe Kate Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Wolfe Lillian Miss, dressmkr, bds 207 Haywood
Wolfe Ollie, plstr G W Wrenn & Co, h Charlotte cor Orchard
Wolfe P Weatherly (Amy), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 28 Philip

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. It's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us. It's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us. You want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

Ul in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. It's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us. It's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us. You want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

Asheville
Cycle & Electric Co.
(INC.)
Bicycle
Dealers,
Repairs and
Supplies
Electrical
Contractors
and Supplies
28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill
Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photography
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14½ Church
Street

Founders Machinists and Jobbers
Mill and Tannery
Supplies
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway

Phone 223

Wolfe Saml M (Kate), div supt W M Ritter Lbr Co, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Wolfe Thos, student, h 48 Spruce
Wolfe Wm O (Julia E), marble and granite 22 s Pack sq, h 92 Woodfin
Wolff Max, clk D Gross & Sons, rms 38 Maxwelton Bldg
Wolslagel Earl L (Phyllis), evangelistic singer, h 161 Flint
Womble F Carrie, wi dF C, h 18 Murdock av
Wood Albert, baker Zindels Bakery, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Bessie Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
*Wood Chas (Louise), baker Zindels Bakery, h 15 Mack
Wood Chas E (Selma), trav slsmn, h 62 Flint
Wood Clyde F (Laura), clk Ry M S, h 96 Central av
*Wood Elbert, lab, h 47 Catholic av
Wood Garfield F (Lula), driver J R Rich Co, h 114 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Wood Harold, mngr, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Jas, mngr, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Jas H (Blanche), div pass agt Sou Ry 20 n Pack sq, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Julia, h 32 McDowell
Wood Julia Miss, h 32 McDowell
*Wood Lee (Lillian), driver, h 24 Silver
*Wood Louis, lab, h 47 Catholic av
*Wood Mattie, dom, h 47 Catholic av
Wood Mattie Mrs, h 32 McDowell
Wood May Miss, h 218 s French Broad av
*Wood Moses (Maria), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 47 Catholic av
Wood Reba Miss, student, h 62 Flint
Wood Robt E (Maybelle), clk Sou Exp Co, h 22 Starnes pl
Wood Samantha Miss, h 32 McDowell
*Wood Stewart, student, h 47 Catholic av

WOOD see also WOODS

Woodall Inez Mrs, genl sec Y W C A, h 161 Flint
Woodall Wm H Rev (Inez), h 161 Flint
Woodard Alice, wid W R, h 39 Furman av
*Woodard Amanda, laund Mtn City Ldy, h 45 Pine
*Woodard Coleman (Amanda), lab, h 45 Pine
*Woodard Henry (Fannie), lab, h 103 Clingman av
Woodard Hugh M, clk Caro Mach Co, h 39 Furman av
WOODARD JAMES W (Builders Lumber Co), h 39 Furman av—phone 187
*Woodard Mamie, cook 171 Montford av

The BATTERY PARK BANK

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodard Wm T</td>
<td>cashr Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 39 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Frank P</td>
<td>(Edith), clk Piedmont Elect Co, h Hudson cor Oak, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Helen R</td>
<td>wid J F, h 41 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Jno F</td>
<td>(Helen), h Chunns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Wm H</td>
<td>h 128 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock FRED A</td>
<td>(Terry), supt Ashev Power &amp; Lt Co, h 49 Walnut—phone 1752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Julia E</td>
<td>wid Dr J A, h 199 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Julian A</td>
<td>(Blanche), propr City Tfr Co, h Gertrude pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Rufus J</td>
<td>pres Ashev Sand Co and (Woodcock &amp; Gillis), h 199 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock S Johnson Dr</td>
<td>h 199 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock &amp; Gillis</td>
<td>(R J Woodcock, Donald Gillis), invest- ments 21 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooddell Brooks</td>
<td>h 270 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooddell Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 270 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Anna M Miss</td>
<td>h 155 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Helen</td>
<td>dom 315 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Mamie</td>
<td>dom 3 Cumberland Circle, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>clk Palais Royal, h 87 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Brownie</td>
<td>hskpr, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Fitzhugh</td>
<td>porter Teagues Drug Store, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Fred</td>
<td>driver, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Hattie</td>
<td>h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Lewis R</td>
<td>lab, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Mamie</td>
<td>cook, h 19 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Prudy A</td>
<td>wid J W, h Alabama av nr Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Alice</td>
<td>laund, h 30 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Bertha</td>
<td>wid Sim, clk Atlas Shoe Shop, h 39 Morsell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods C A Hon</td>
<td>judge U S Court of Appeals, res Marion, S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Clarence</td>
<td>(Janie), porter Pullman Co, h 139 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Francis T H</td>
<td>(Julia), real estate and notary 5½ s w Pack sq, h 128 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Lee</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co, h Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Maggie</td>
<td>dom 14 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Rachel</td>
<td>dom, h 78 Eagle Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Simpson</td>
<td>lab, h 9 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

 Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPSON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies

Phone 1047
10 West College St.
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*Woodside Jas A (Minnie), porter, h 12 Jordan
*Woodside Wm M (Lillie), lab, h 19 Short
*Woodson Minnie, dom, h 81 Pine
"Woodstock," res Geo Smith, Swannanoa dr
Woodward Jos G, miller Biltmore Milling Co, h Fairview rd, Biltmore
*Woodward Cordelia, laund, h 138 Valley
WOODWARD STEWART M (Woodward & Son), res Richmond, Va
WOODWARD & SON, wholesale lumber, Richmond, Va
WOODWARD see also WOODARD
Woody Amelia I, wid J H, h 18 Starnes av
Woody Bertha Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 60 Clingman av
Woody Chas J (Laura), slsmn Rogers Gro Co, h 60 Clingman av
Woody Eleanor Miss, stengr Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h 18 Starnes av
Woody Essie Miss, h 60 Clingman av
Woody F Claud (Jettie), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 68 Clingman av
Woody Floyd M (Bertha), clk Sawyer & Stradley, h 68 Clingman av
*Woody Frances, cook, h 62 Eagle
Woody Frances A Miss, student, h 18 Starnes av
*Woody Grant (Mary), asst cook, h 36 (38) Clingman av
*Woody Isaac, lab, h Shady Grove, W Ashv
*Woody Jas (Annie), carp, h 28 Beech Hill
*Woody Vinie, cook 199 Haywood
Woolard Geo (Della), h 334 w Haywood
Woolard Wm S, clk Sou Ex Co, rms Patton Hotel
Woolridge Mary Miss, h 114 Montford av
Wooldridge Thos J (Mary), mngr, h 114 Montford av
Woolsey Greenhouses, Murdock av nr Coleman, E C Dickson propr
Woolsey Hall, Woolsey (R D 1)
WOOLWORTH F W CO, five and ten cent store 38-40 Patton av—phone 2474, W T Williams mngr
Wooten Lester H (Susan), paper hngr R E Bowles, h 10 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Wooten Marion J (Laura), carp, h Grace (R D 1)
Wooten S Luther (Jennie), yd condr Sou Ry, h 83 Tiernan
Wooten Sadie Mrs, laund Ashev Ldy, h 437 w Haywood
*Workman Pinkney, lab, h 29 Catholic av
Worley C Garrett (Addie), bus agt Central Labor Union, h (r) 2 Woodlawn av

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worley Carl</td>
<td>lab, h Grace (R D 1)</td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Cordelia</td>
<td>clk The Racket Store</td>
<td>376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Ella</td>
<td>laund Ashev Ldy, h 17 Catholic Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Etta</td>
<td>Miss, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Geo W</td>
<td>(Laura), mngr Terrell &amp; Co, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Horace B</td>
<td>(Irene), lumber wkr, h W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Jesse H</td>
<td>clk Ferrell &amp; Co, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Jno</td>
<td>painter Ashev Paint &amp; Glass Co, bds 43 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Lillie Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Mamie Miss</td>
<td>h Grace (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Major</td>
<td>(Cordelia), painter, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Marcus W</td>
<td>(Amelia), trav slsmn, h Beverly rd cor Sumpter, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Minnie Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, h 376 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Robt J</td>
<td>(Freda L), bkkpr J P Hansen Co, h Hazel rd, W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Robt L</td>
<td>(Fannie), mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 43 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Wm M</td>
<td>h Hazel rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall Clarence</td>
<td>(Anna B), artist, h 7 Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley Jno</td>
<td>(Nova E), bkkpr Ashev Cycle &amp; Electric Co, h 49 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley Nova E</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 49 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortham Irene McL</td>
<td>wid J L, tchr Park Av Schl, h 34 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Adolphus</td>
<td>(Ella), lab, h 17 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Butler</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 17 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Geo</td>
<td>lab, h 78 Eagle Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Rachel</td>
<td>h 27 Eagle Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray David</td>
<td>(Josephine), plmbr W E Wray, h 78 Starnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Jas L</td>
<td>plmbr W E Wray, h 78 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Walter Toms</td>
<td>genl ins 1 Electrical Bldg, h Burns-ville and Beaverdam rds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Wm E</td>
<td>(Mamie L), plmbr 7 e College, h 220 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WRAY see also RAY and RAE

Wrenn G W & Co (G W Wrenn), contrs and bldrs, 69-71 Biltmore av

Wrenn Geo W (Florence) (G W Wrenn & Co), h 150 Asheville av

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The Largest Exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 131C
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“Wren-Wood” boarding 61 s French Broad av, Mrs Ella M Mears propr.
Wright Alma Miss, clk Ashev Steam Bakery, h 173 Biltmore av
*Wright Candy, dom, h 60 Max
Wright David G (Docia), h 458 s French Broad av
Wright Edwd B (Maggie), plmbr Haywood rd nr Brevard, W Ashev, h Brevard rd same
Wright Edwd N, atty at law 215 Legal Bldg, h 68 College
Wright Ellis, carp J E Joyner, bds 173 Biltmore av
*Wright Eloise, cook 249 Haywood, h 28½ Davidson
Wright Ethel Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
*Wright Fannie, laund, h 17 Short Valley

WRIGHT GEO H (Irene) (Martin, Rollins & Wright), sec- 
treas Carolina Abstract & Title Co, h 175 Merrimon av—phone 470
Wright Harry T, clk Ry M S, h 381 s French Broad av
Wright Horace (Docia), foremn, h 26 Ora
Wright Howard A (Garrett), plstr, h 21 Houston
Wright J Lowe, bkkpr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Wright Jas (Maud), clk, h 11 Gaston
Wright Jas C (Allie), carp, h Leicester rd
Wright Jas H (Maude), driver Ashev D F & C Co, h 387½
Southside av
Wright Jas L (bkkpr J M Hearn & Co, h W Ashev
Wright Jeremiah E (Mary), carp, h 264½ Depot
Wright Jessie, wid Wm S, h Hubbard av, W Ashev
Wright Jno P, bksmth J C Wallace, h Biltmore
*Wright Julius (Abbie), waiter Langren Hotel, h 4 Dun-
dee
Wright Kate H Miss, h Albemarle Park
Wright Mamie Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 68 College
Wright Margaret D, wid Edwd H, boarding 68 College, h same
*Wright Mattie, dom, h 18 Ingle
Wright N Roland (Sarah), h Richmond Hill
Wright Nora L Miss, dressmkr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
(R D 3)
Wright O B Mrs, h 235 Pearson dr
Wright Palmer B, clk Union News Co, h 264½ Depot
Wright Paul W, foremn, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
Wright Roy M, switchmn, h Haywood rd, W Ashev (R D 3)
*Wright Virgil (Carrie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 49 Atkinson
Asheville Paint and Glass Company
No. 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg., Phone 1779
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Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.

Lucas Tinted Gloss Paints
Covers Most Wears Longest

Asheville Times
"Asheville's Livest Newspaper—The Only Paper in Many Homes"
Every afternoon except Sunday, and Every Sunday Morning
"The Newspaper That Always Gives You Service"

Y

*Y M I, Y M I Bldg, N M Martin genl sec
*Y M I Bldg, 28 Eagle
*Y M I Cafe, 39 s Market, Hattie Williams propr
*Y M I Drug Store, Eagle s e cor Market, H E Jones propr
Yarborough Alonzo, stone mason, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Alonzo (Florence), painter, h Broadway bey State, W Ashev
Yarborough Della Miss, asst Dr R C Weaver, h Broadway bey State, W Ashev
Yarborough Fred (Bessie), driver, h 493 W Haywood
Yarborough Martin (Sarah), h Swannanoa Hill, Kenilworth Park
Yarborough Ophelia Miss, stengr, h Broadway bey State, W Ashev
Yarborough Taylor (Pinckney), h Baxter, W Ashev
Yarborough Walter W (Elsie), lab, h 44 View
Yarborough Willie Miss, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Wylie, lab, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Arthur E (Ida), lab, h 13 William
Yarborough Maggie Miss, h 50 Maiden la
Yarborough Mary, wid C Thos, h 50 Maiden la
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

T. P. JOHNSON & CO.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop
69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53
Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping
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Yarbrough Wm F (Dena), lab City, h 81 Clingman av
Yarndley Evelyn F, wid R T, h 89 s Grove
Yeatman Lucile Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 28 Highland
Yates Jesse J (Bettie G) (A R Johnson & Co), gro 37 Haywood and City Mkt, h 97 Flint
Yazdjam Benj (Klutts Gro Co), h 23 Highland
Ye Old Book Shop (E E Galer), 118 Patton av
Yeager Nicholas (Mary), tailor, h 41 Central av
Yelton Olen Miss, clk, h 50 Vance
Yelton Zelda Miss, clk, h 50 Vance
*Yellock Hattie L, boarding 433 Depot, h same
Yoder M W, condr Sou Ry
Yonge Eva Miss, h 19 Starnes pl
Yonge Karyll M (Clara), clk Star Mkt, h 62 n Spruce
Yorke Farland (Annie), driver, h 269 Biltmore av
*Young Alice, laund, h 11 Short Valley
Young Anna Miss, mnr, h 459 Depot
Young Anthony M (Florence), gro Beverly rd, w Ashev h same

Robt. J. Lewis
PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Funeral Director and Embalmer
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING PARLOR
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED
44 COLLEGE ST.

Young Benj, student, h 459 Depot
Young C M, condr Sou Ry
Young Carmon, clk Broadway Cafe, h 61 Annandale
*Young Celia, cook, h 47 Brick
YOUNG CLARENCE A, mngt Champion Shoe Hospital and Champion Double Tread Tire Co, h 61 Annandale av—phone 1472
Young Davidson, rms Ashev Club
Young Druclla Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp
*Young Edgar F (Bessie), barber, h 35 w Chestnut
Young Edith Miss, hlpr, bds 107 Haywood
Young Edna Miss, tchr Normal and Collegiate Inst
*Young Edwd E (Annie), carp, h 26 Hildebrand
*Young Emma, laund, h 93 Black
Young Eva, wid J H, 166 s French Broad av
Young Fannie, wid Lynch, h 44 Charlotte
Young Forest, mchst, h 459 Depot
Young Fred R (Allie G), driver, h 11 Blair
Young Fred W, condr Sou Ry, h 166 s French Broad av

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
Young Gay W, hitch and feed stable, 39-41 n Lexington av, h 33 Orchard
Young Georgie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 38 Oak
*Young Guy (Ada), waiter, h 59 Mountain
Young Harmon G, clk Sou Ry, h 61 Annandale av
Young Helen Miss, bkkpr, h 459 Depot
Young J Gideon (Nellie), clk J H Manley, h 93 Starnes av
Young J H & Co (Jos H and S Kelse Young), gros 418 Broadway
Young J Talmage, condr Ashve P & L Co, h 69 Penland
Young J W, plmbr J R Rich Co
*Young Jas, porter Winyah Sanatorium
*Young Jas, porter Brown Hdw Co, h 26 Hildebrand
Young Jas M (Louise), carp, h 459 Depot
*Young Jas W (Cora), emp Sou Ry, h Buffalo cor Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Young Jno (Julia), lab, h 93 Black
*Young Jno (Laura), janitor New Sondley Bldg, h 77 Eagle

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Young Jos A, meat ctr Montford Mkt, h 160 s Liberty
Young Jos H (Carrie) (J H Young & Co), h Burnsville Hill
Young Katherine Miss, manicurist Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 130½ Biltmore av
*Young Kizzie, cook, h 47 Brick
Young L Mabel Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 81 Arlington
Young Lela Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Haywood
*Young Lloyd, driver Hills Mkt, h 47 Brick
*Young Louis, lab, bds 292 Southside av
*Young Maggie, dom, h 93 Black
Young Margaret Miss, h 87 Annandale av
Young Mary Miss, asst Dr R G Buckner, bds 29 Ravencroft rd
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 27 Haywood—phone 789; J C Martin pres, Edwd B Brown genl sec, R W Hammerslough asst sec, W W Edwards asst sec, H M Dill phys director

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Young Jos A, meat ctr Montford Mkt, h 160 s Liberty
Young Jos H (Carrie) (J H Young & Co), h Burnsville Hill
Young Katherine Miss, manicurist Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 130½ Biltmore av
*Young Kizzie, cook, h 47 Brick
Young L Mabel Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 81 Arlington
Young Lela Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Haywood
*Young Lloyd, driver Hills Mkt, h 47 Brick
*Young Louis, lab, bds 292 Southside av
*Young Maggie, dom, h 93 Black
Young Margaret Miss, h 87 Annandale av
Young Mary Miss, asst Dr R G Buckner, bds 29 Ravencroft rd
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 27 Haywood—phone 789; J C Martin pres, Edwd B Brown genl sec, R W Hammerslough asst sec, W W Edwards asst sec, H M Dill phys director
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A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Young Jos A, meat ctr Montford Mkt, h 160 s Liberty
Young Jos H (Carrie) (J H Young & Co), h Burnsville Hill
Young Katherine Miss, manicurist Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 130½ Biltmore av
*Young Kizzie, cook, h 47 Brick
Young L Mabel Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 81 Arlington
Young Lela Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Haywood
*Young Lloyd, driver Hills Mkt, h 47 Brick
*Young Louis, lab, bds 292 Southside av
*Young Maggie, dom, h 93 Black
Young Margaret Miss, h 87 Annandale av
Young Mary Miss, asst Dr R G Buckner, bds 29 Ravencroft rd
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 27 Haywood—phone 789; J C Martin pres, Edwd B Brown genl sec, R W Hammerslough asst sec, W W Edwards asst sec, H M Dill phys director

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Young Jos A, meat ctr Montford Mkt, h 160 s Liberty
Young Jos H (Carrie) (J H Young & Co), h Burnsville Hill
Young Katherine Miss, manicurist Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 130½ Biltmore av
*Young Kizzie, cook, h 47 Brick
Young L Mabel Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 81 Arlington
Young Lela Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Haywood
*Young Lloyd, driver Hills Mkt, h 47 Brick
*Young Louis, lab, bds 292 Southside av
*Young Maggie, dom, h 93 Black
Young Margaret Miss, h 87 Annandale av
Young Mary Miss, asst Dr R G Buckner, bds 29 Ravencroft rd
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 27 Haywood—phone 789; J C Martin pres, Edwd B Brown genl sec, R W Hammerslough asst sec, W W Edwards asst sec, H M Dill phys director

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELEY
A Modern Up-to-Date Hotel at Popular Prices
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. With Private Bath $1.25 and $1.50
Table d Hote breakfast, dinner and supper 50c. American plan when desired
FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner-Prop. W. C. HAWK, Mgr.

Young Jos A, meat ctr Montford Mkt, h 160 s Liberty
Young Jos H (Carrie) (J H Young & Co), h Burnsville Hill
Young Katherine Miss, manicurist Miss Johnnie Cruise, h 130½ Biltmore av
*Young Kizzie, cook, h 47 Brick
Young L Mabel Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 81 Arlington
Young Lela Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Haywood
*Young Lloyd, driver Hills Mkt, h 47 Brick
*Young Louis, lab, bds 292 Southside av
*Young Maggie, dom, h 93 Black
Young Margaret Miss, h 87 Annandale av
Young Mary Miss, asst Dr R G Buckner, bds 29 Ravencroft rd
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN, 27 Haywood—phone 789; J C Martin pres, Edwd B Brown genl sec, R W Hammerslough asst sec, W W Edwards asst sec, H M Dill phys director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Mattie F Miss</td>
<td>student, h 61 Annandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Hebrew Assn</td>
<td>New Sondley Bldg (3d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mercillia A</td>
<td>wid Z T, 160 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 69 Penland, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Pinckney R</td>
<td>agt Imperial Mutl L &amp; H Ins Co, h 12 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young R Gainey (Clara)</td>
<td>agt Imperial Mutl L &amp; H Ins Co, h 17 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Roy M</td>
<td>clk Marlow Bros, h 160 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young S Kelse (Lizzie)</td>
<td>(J H Young &amp; Co), res Stony Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Sarah</td>
<td>laund, h Shady Grove, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young T P &amp; Co</td>
<td>(T Perry Young), O R Keith mng, 5 e Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young T Perry (Stella)</td>
<td>(T P Young &amp; Co), h 20 Baird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W Bis (Myrtle)</td>
<td>condr Ashep P &amp; L Co, h 69 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Walter (Carrie)</td>
<td>lab, h Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Walter (Janie)</td>
<td>lab, h 18 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wm W (Emma)</td>
<td>(Young &amp; Bailey), h 61 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Willie</td>
<td>music tchr Shady Grove, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 61 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Bailey (Wm W Young)</td>
<td>S H Bailey), barbers, 35 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN</td>
<td>78 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO (The)</td>
<td>(Robt Y and Y Jr Zachary), real estate Smith Bldg 1½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ASHEVILLE TIMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY CAFE</td>
<td>GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
ZACHARY ROBY (The Zachary Development Co), h 319 Merrimon av
ZACHARY ROBY JR (The Zachary Development Co), h 319 Merrimon av
Zageir Coleman, clk, h 51 Vance
Zageir Frances B, wid Moses, 51 Vance
Zageir Philip, clk R B Zageir, h 51 Vance
ZAGEIR ROBT, clothing and mens furnishings, 8 Biltmore av—phone 1228, h 51 Vance—phone 3019
Zageir Sally Miss, cashr, 51 Vance
Zaroughi H Sarafian, wid H, h 15 Baird
Zaroughi Nevart Miss, h 15 Baird
"Zealandia", res Philip S Henry, Town Mt
Zealandia Cottage, res J J Rogers, Town Mt
Zeppirl Angelo, cook Grove Park Inn, h same
Ziegler Emma R, wid A A, h Haywood rd nr Sou Ry, W Ashe (R D 3)
Zimmerman Chas L, slsmn Jno Acee, h W Ashe
Zimmerman Chas St V (Lucy), phys, h 34 Arlington
Zimmerman Fred W (Cordia) (Zimmerman & Son), h Arlington, W Ashe
Zimmerman Fritz (Bertha B) (Zimmerman & Son) (Ashev Packing Co) and fertilizers 529 w Haywood, h W Ashe
Zimmerman Johanna Miss, bkkpr Zimmerman & Son, h W Ashe
Zimmerman Muriel Miss, bkkpr Ashev Packing Co, h Arlington, W Ashe
Zimmerman Nell Miss, 34 Arlington
Zimmerman Richd H, clk Zimmerman & Sons, h Arlington W Ashe
Zimmerman Salome Miss, h 30 Montford av
Zimmerman & Son (Fritz and Fredk W), gros 428 Depot
Zindel's Bakery, 90 Patton av, M K Zindel propr
Zindel Mac K (Minnie) (Zindels Bakery) Pack Square Bakery and pres Ashev Steam Bakery, h 90½ Patton av
Zippert Ruth Miss, clk Ashev D G Co, h 1 Merrimon av
Zurburg Wm H (Rose), propr Berkley Pool Room, h 30 Cumberland av

WHERE BUSINESS IS GOOD YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE DIRECTORY AT YOUR INSTANT COMMAND.
Classified Business Directory of Asheville, N. C.

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

*Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

*Star in front of name generally means that such person is colored.
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Abstracts of Titles
Carolina Abstract & Title Co, 308-312 Legal Bldg

ST GENEVIEVE’S COLLEGE and ACADEMY, Victoria rd (see insert)

DEVENISH D G, room 9 Citizens Bank Bldg (see top lines)
Hull F A, 9 Medical Bldg
POWELL ANNA M MISS, 38 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see adv at name)

Adding Machines
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 3-4 Electrical Bldg
MAYS ACCOUNTING MACHINE CO, 523 Legal Bldg
OFFICE SUPPLY CO, 91 Patton av
Whiting B F, 91 Patton av

Advertising Agencies
GILL L EDWIN ADVERTISING AGENCY, 64 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Smart Mfg Co, 14-15 Law Bldg

Agricultural Implements
GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO, 11 s Pack sq (see side lines)
Morrison T S & Co, 80-84 Patton av

Albums—Photo
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)

Amusement Companies
Blomberg Amusement Co, 17½ Patton av
Carolina Amusement & Investment Co, 10 n Pack sq
Galax Theatre (Inc), 10 n Pack sq
Georgia Amusement & Investment Co, 10 n Pack sq
Majestic Amusement Co, 10 n Pack sq

Apartments
Asheville Apartment House Co, 27 Patton av (2d fl)
Public Accountant
AUDITS, APPRAISALS
INVESTIGATIONS
Reference, all Asheville Banks

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

D. G. Devenish
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Charlotte (The), Charlotte cor Chestnut
Gray Gables, 46-50 Walnut
Moorman Apartments, 26 Starnes av
Parlier Alma Mrs, 125 n Lexington av
Rose Terrace, 124 Haywood

Architects
CHUNN C H, Bank of W Asheville Bldg, W Ashev (see adv at real estate)
DAVIS T E, 20½ s Spruce (see card at name)
EAST W J, 68 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)
LORD WM H, 17½ Church
Parker C N, 19 Electrical Bldg
Smith & Carrier, e College cor Market (2d fl)

Art Crafts
ALLANSTAND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES, 10 Church
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)

Art Leather Work
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)

Art Teachers
Atkins Margaret Miss, 34 e Chestnut

Artists
Ewing Lillian M Miss (china), 17 Cullowhee
Lee Mattie Mrs, 30 Asheland av

Associations
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS (branch) 66-67 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

Art Goods
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)
Embroidery Shop (The), 25 Patton av
Erwin's Miss Shop, Elks Club Bldg
LONDON SHOP (The), 17 Haywood (see card at classified gifts and novelties)
MOORE E J K MISS, 50 Patton

Miss Moore's Art Shop

50 PATTON AVENUE
ART NEEDLE WORK AND MATERIALS
EMBROIDERY AND STAMPING

Columbia Wools

Attorneys-at-Law
Bennett O K, 10½ n Pack sq
BERNARD S G, 404-5 Oates Bldg

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker
11½ Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

BOURNE, PARKER & MORRISON, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av (2d fl)
BRITT & KITCHIN, 303-304 Oates Bldg
BROWN M W, 22-23-24 Law Bldg
Brown W P, 209 Oates Bldg
BYNUM CURTIS, 11½ Church
Campbell Ruffner, 319 Legal Bldg
Chalmers A C, 308-314 Legal Bldg
CHEESBOROUGH J W, 8 Har-kins Bldg
Cocke P C, 205 Oates Bldg
Cocke W J, 205 Oates Bldg
Curtis & Varnon, 306-307 Oates Bldg
Davies W M, 17 Library Bldg
Erwin Marcus, 17½ Patton av 
Fortune & Roberts, 5-6-7 Library Bldg
Galloway T B, 10½ n Pack sq
GLENN J FRAZIER, 212-214 Legal Bldg
Goldstein R C, 12 Library Bldg
GRINDSTAFF G H, 404-405 Oates Bldg
Gudger J M Jr, 104 Library Bldg
Gudger Owen Post Office
GUDGER V L, 302 Oates Bldg
Gudger W R, 11 Library Bldg
Gudger & Gudger, 225-227 Legal Bldg
Guerrard A S, 9 Library Bldg
HARKINS & VAN WINKLE, 9-10-11 Harkins Bldg
HAYNES J W, 18-19 Temple Ct
JONES & WILLIAMS, 417-423 Legal Bldg
LEE & FORD, 15½ Patton av
Lyman A J, 3 Bldg
McCall R S, 10½ n Pack sq
Malone C N, 410 Oates Bldg
M A R T I N, ROLLINS & WRIGHT, 308-314 Legal Bldg
MERRICK DUFF, 315-319 Legal Bldg
MERRIMON, ADAMS & JOHN-STON, 15 Church
Merrimon J H, 15 Church
MICK E G, 212-214 Legal Bldg
Millard D R, 19 New Sondley Bldg

MONTEATH A D, 22-23-24 Law Bldg
Murphy J D, 406-408 Oates Bldg
Paul A A, 30 e College (2d fl)
PRITCHARD MCKINLEY, 18-19 Law Bldg
RANDOLPH E J, 8 Electrical Bldg
Ravenel S P, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av
Rector J E, 11½ Church
Reynolds G S, 17½ Patton av
Rickman T J, 6 Paragon Bldg
SALE & PENNELL, 216-218 Leg-al Bldg
Settle Thos, 11½ Church
Shuford G A, 2 Library Bldg
Shuford W E, 24 Temple Ct
Smathers & Ward, 300-302 Oates Bldg
SMITH P C, 1 to 4 Library Bldg
Sondley F A, 4-5-6 New Sond-ley Bldg
STEVE'S & ANDERSON, 203-204-205 Oates Bldg
Styles J S, 1-4 Library Bldg
Swain J E, 400-401 Oates Bldg
Sykes C L, 3 Temple Ct
Thomas F W, 8 Paragon Bldg
Thomasson G A, 406-408 Oates Bldg
Toms C F, 6 Electrical Bldg
WEAVER C GUY, 223-224 Leg-al Bldg
Weaver Zebulon, 406-408 Oates Bldg
Welch Gilmer, 7 Library Bldg
Wells R M, 400-401 Oates Bldg
Whitson W R, 2-3 Commerce Bldg
*WILLIAMS F W, 24½ Eagle
Wright E N, 215 Legal Bldg

Auctioneers
Asheville Auction and Com-mission Co, 17 Biltmore av

Auditors

DEVENISH D G, rm 9 Citizens Bank Bldg (see top lines)
Auto Body Manufacturers
McRARY & SON, 22 Market (see card at name)

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

DR. M. M. LEONARD
PARATNOUHF
Dru^ Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
(Open All Night)
43 Patton Ave.
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Auto Springs
BROWN C L, 21-27 n Lexington av (see card at name)

Auto Tires
Champion Double Tread Tire Co, 6 Battery Park pl
STETSON TIRE CO, College cor Spruce

Tires, Oils, Tire Accessories, Road Maps, Seat Covers, Vulcanizing
TOURISTS ROAD SERVICE
Stetson Tire Co.
Cor. College and Spruce Sts.
Telephone 3171
FREE AIR SERVICE
Asheville, N. C.

Auto and Carriage Top Manufacturers
HALL JAMES M, 78-80 n Lexington av, (see p 18)

Automatic Baseball
Automatic Baseball Parlor, 3 e Pack sq

Automobiles
(Dealers and Repairers)
Acme Repair Shop, 78-80 n Lexington av
Asheville Automobile Co, 18-20 Church, garage 15-17 s Lexington av
ASHEVILLE GARAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway (see insert)
ASHEVILLE MOTOR SALES CO, 67-71 Broadway (see insert)

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

CAROLINA-BRISCOE SALES CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank (see adv)
CHAMBERS & WEAVER CO, 10-12 e College (see side lines)
COLE MOTOR CARS, 67-71 Broadway, Asheville Motor Sales Co agts
Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co, 56 Biltmore av
McFADDEN MOTOR CO, 23 Penland (see adv at name)
MILLER E H (BRISCOE CARS), 66 Amer Bank Bldg (see adv)
OVERLAND - ASHEVILLE SALES CO, 12 to 16 e Walnut
O. K. Auto Supply & Transit Co, 61-63 Biltmore av
Phillips Tire Co, 18 e College
Piedmont Motor Co, 62 Biltmore
SHAW D C MOTOR CO, 52-60 Broadway
TIDDY MILTON, 78-80 n Lexington av
WALLACE J C, 30 s Lexington av (see side lines)
Western Carolina Auto Co, 14-16 e College
WHITE MOTOR CARS, 67-71 Broadway, Asheville Motor Sales Co agts
WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO, 43-45 Broadway (see side lines)

(For Hire)
ASHEVILLE GARAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway (see insert)
Brunner C A, 6 Battery Park pl
CHAMBERS & WEAVER CO, Langren Hotel (Lobby) (see side lines)

PHONE 832 and 833

Poultry
CITY MARKET
Life Insurance Company of Va.  
RICHMOND, VA.  
Organized 1871

ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.
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WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO, 43-45 Broadway
(Supplies)
ASHEVILLE GARAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway (see insert)
McFADDEN MOTOR CO, 23 Penland
OVERLAND - ASHEVILLE
SALES CO, 12 to 16 e Walnut
TIDDY MILTON, 78-80 n Lexington av
Southern Auto Supply House, 78-80 n Lexington av
WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO, 43-45 Broadway (see side lines)

Autos—Painters
BROWN C L, 21-27 Lexington
(Tidy Bros, 80 n Lexington
WALACE J C, 30 s Lexington av
(see side lines)

Autos—Trimmers
HALL JAMES M, 78-80 n Lexington av (see p 18)

Bakers
ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY, 110-112 Patton av
Pack Square Bakery, 6 n Pack sq
Paul’s Bakery, 37 e College and 32 Patton av
Purity Bakery, 268 Patton av
Zindel’s Bakery, 90 Patton av

Bands and Orchestras
Langren Hotel Orchestra, Langren Hotel

Banks

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, 44 Patton av, s e cor Church
(see front cover and p 4)
Bank of West Asheville, Haywood rd cor Beverly rd, W Ashve
BATTERY PARK BANK
(THE), 15 Patton av (see front cover and bottom lines)
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO, Legal Bldg s Pack sq
(see side line front cover)
CITIZENS BANK, Patton av
COR Hayward (see p 4)
SOUTHERN STATE BANK, 432 Depot (see adv at name)
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 36 Patton av (see stencils and p 8)

Barbers

*Acme Barber Shop, Oates Bldg
(basement)
*AMERICAN BARBER SHOP,
8 w College (see card at name)
Asheville Barber Shop, 14 Patton av
Ball E G, 8 Roberts
Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop, Battery Park Hotel
(basement)
*Bowman J W, 5 n Pack sq
*Brooks W P, 8 Eagle
Central Barber Shop & Cigar
Store, 68 Patton av
Cheek H A, 18 w College
*Conley Lee, 13 Broadway
Crook J E, Haywood rd cor
Wayne, W Ashve
Daugley D E, 336 w Haywood
Edwards T V, 342 w Haywood
Felmert M E, 7 Haywood
Glen Rock Barber Shop, 402 Depot
Gladstone Barber Shop, 413 Depot
*Goins P A & Sons, 4 Eagle
Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, Grove Park Inn

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery and Dry Goods
Bilboons, 371 Broadway

S. C. PENDLETON
Ladies' and Men's
Retail Tailors
Lexington Bldg, 222-223 N "B" St  
Phone 364
**Williams & Huffman Music House**

THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

---
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**Baths**

GRUNER SANITARIUM, 31 Haywood

---

**The Gruner Sanitarium**

PHONE 884

29-31 Haywood St. Asheville, N. C.

**HYDRO-THERMO-ELECTRO AND MECHANO-THERMO-DIETICS**

Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other Chronic Diseases.

**THE BATHS AND MASSAGE**

Department of the Sanitarium is open to the public. Skillful attendants for both LADIES and GENTLEMEN will administer Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Betz, Hot-Air, Electric Light, Tub, Stuf, Foot, Shower and Needle Baths, Galvanic and Farradic Treatments. Electric Vibrating, Swedish Massage and Movements.

Thru Brandt Massage for Diseases of Women, Douche, Lavage.

Open Day and Night

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM

29-31 Haywood St. Asheville, N. C.

---

**Bicycle Dealers and Repairers**

ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO (Inc), w College (see side lines)

Hearn J M & Co, 4 Battery Park pl

NEVERCELL F J, 47 w College (see side lines)

Standard Cycle & Supply Co, 86 n Lexington av

---

**Bicycle Sundries and Repairs**

ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 28 w College (see side lines)

NEVERCELL F J, 47 w College (see side lines)

---

**Bicycle Supplies**

ASHEVILLE CYCLE AND ELECTRIC CO, 28 w College (see side lines)

---

IF in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices. It's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us. It's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us. You want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

---

**Barnhill Studios**

Wm. A. Barnhill

Handcraft Photography

Commercial Design

Collector of Pioneer Handcraft

Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles

Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk

Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color

14½ Church Street

---

**Founders Machinists and Jobbers**

Mill and Tannery Supplies.
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**“West Asheville Estates”**
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes.

**ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.**
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

**NEVERCELL FRANK J., 47 w College (see side lines)**

**Bill Posters**

**Dixie Poster Advertising Co., 60 Biltmore av**

**Billiard and Pool Rooms**

**Ashev Billiard Parlor, 4 Patton av**

**Battery Park Billiard & Pool Room, Battery Park Hotel**

**Berkeley Pool Room, 7 n Lexington av**

**Estes P D, 416 Depot**

*Fowler Harry, 9 Eagle*  
*Jamison Andrew, (r) 412 Depot*

**Langren Billiard Room, basement Langren Hotel**

**O K Pool Room (The), 13 n w Pack sq (basement)**

*Pearson & Robinson, 10 Eagle*  
*Sams J B, 530 w Haywood*  
*Saxton Hugh, rear 14 Eagle*  
*Simpson & Dale, 422 Depot*  
*Southern Pool Room, 9 s w Pack sq*

**Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights**

**Beachboard Martin, 319 w Haywood**

**Buckner B T, Biltmore rd, Biltmore**

**BROWN C L, 21-27 n Lexington av (see adv at name)**

**Cauble D W, 425 Broadway**

*Hopkins J W, 32 s Lexington av*

**Kuykenthal F H, Grace (R D 1)**

**Lance T S, 174 Roberts**

**McRary & SON, 22 Market**

*(see card at name)*

**Penland Bros, Haywood rd nr Hazard, W Ashe**

**Ratliff J I, 441 Biltmore av**

**Tice Otis D, Dunwell av nr Haywood rd, W Ashe**

**WALLACE J C, 30 s Lexington av (see side lines)**

**Willis W E, e s Burnsville rd nr Burnsville Hill**

**Boarding Houses**

**Allen Sue Miss, 109 Pearson drive**

**Ardrae (The), 319 Merrimon av**

**Ashworth Cora Mrs, 72 College**

**Austin E J Mrs, 102 Biltmore av**

**“Avonmore The,” 107 Haywood Baker E W, 5 Marcellus**

**Bailey Annie Mrs, 96 Penland**

**Bartlett C C Mrs, 123 and 132 w Chestnut**

**Bearden R Mrs, 124 Flint**

**“Beaumont Lodge,” Beaumont rd, Beaucatcher Mt**

**“Belvedere,” 29 Ravenscroft rd**

**Best Mary Mrs, 149 Bartlett**

**“Billows Rest,” Grace (R D 1)**

**Blatter Regina Mrs, 156 Broadway**

**Bohannan A F Mrs, 22 Orange “Bon-Air,” 66 Asheland av**

**“Bonniview,” 124-128 Haywood Brown T C Mrs, 9 Grady**

**Burnette Bell Miss, 144 East Caldwell Theodosia Mrs, 101 Victoria rd**

**“Caroleen” (The), 94 College Carpenter Carrie Mrs, 418 Southside av**

**Cassada Maggie Mrs, 24 w College**

**Chapel Cottages, 41-45 Victoria rd**

**“Charmont The,” 101 Haywood Cherokee Inn, Oak cor Woodfin**

**Chester Emma Miss, 102 Ralph Coffey Zora Mrs, 92 Penland**

**Colonial (The), 50 Broadway**

**Corcoran M J Mrs, 33 Starnes av**

**Davis Julia Mrs, 119 Haywood**

*Davis Sicily, 30 Davidson*
“Dorchester” (The), 25 Dortch av
Edgewood Cottage, Sunset dr
Edmonds: M A Mrs, 525 w Haywood

“Elm” (The), 42 .Walnut
Elton (The), 45 n Spruce
*Finney Julia, 53 Hill
Forest Hill, Biltmore av cor
Forest Hill rd
*Fowler A W, 16 1/2 Eagle
*Frazier Rosa, 165 College
Graham Mary Mrs, 30 1/2 Biltmore av
Green Ida Mrs, 308 Depot
Gudger Lillie M Mrs, 225 French Broad av
Haas Fannie Mrs, 40 Merrimon av

“Haleycon,” 40 n French Broad av
Hall U T Mrs, 49 1/2 Broadway
Hallyburton House, 430 Depot
Harrison F W Mrs, 29 Flint

HENRIETTA (Y W C A), 78 Biltmore av
HIGHLAND HOTEL, 368-370 Depot
*Hill Hester, (r) 412 Depot
Hillside Cottage, 92 Baird
Hilton W B, 10 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Hippa Ada Mrs, 72 Haywood
Huskey Ethel Mrs, 475 w Haywood

Imperial Hotel, 453 1/2 Depot
“Intervales,” St Dunstan’s rd
James Blanche Mrs, 76 Cherry
*Johnson Martha, 32 Davidson
Kentucky Home, 48 Spruce
“Kenwood,” 112 Haywood
Knickerbocker (The), 77 e College

Lance Lucille Mrs, 11 1/2 Walnut
*Lenoir Hattie, 27 Buttrick
Lisbon (The), 62 Broadway
McCormick M J Mrs, 319 Merrimon av

McCurry Mary Mrs, 425 Depot
*Mack Mary, 440 s French Broad av
MacRae Belle Mrs, 230 Cumberland av
Martin Annie D Mrs, 53 Church
Means Josephine Mrs, 117 s Liberty

“Melrose,” 207, Haywood
Mitchell Carrie Carr Mrs, 1 Ashton Place
Montford Place, 103 Montford av
Ozark (The), 76 Broadway
Parris N M Mrs, 458 Depot
Peterson E M Mrs, 260 1/2 Patton
Phillips Dora Mrs, 29 Jefferson

Phillips Kittle Miss, 62 Penland
Piercy M J Mrs, 16 Starnes pl
Pine Grove, 18 Oak
Pines (The), 112 Pearson Drive
Porter A W Mrs, 87 Merrimon
Raleigh Hotel, 54 Biltmore av
Ramsey Eliza Mrs, 292 Broadway
Ray W B, 34 1/2 Broadway
Redmon F M Mrs, 357 Broadway

“Rock Ledge,” 68 Haywood
Rogers Rosie Mrs, 39 1/2 Broadway
Royer Cottage, Sunset Drive
Russell L M Mrs, 40 1/2 Merrimon av

“Sharon” (The), 68 Church
Sneed Mollie Mrs, 173 Biltmore
Starnes Maggie E Miss, 18 Grady

Stevenson M E Mrs, 62 Orange
Sunset Lodge, 41 Sunset Drive
Taylor Julia Mrs, 4 Clayton
Tennent Julia Miss, 111 Montford av

“Traymore” (The), 93 College
“Trivola,” 23 Ashland av
“Uleeta,” 5 Flint

VIRGINIA COTTAGE, 208 Patton av (see p 22)

“West Virginia” (The), 88 Penland
Western Hotel, 11 1/2 w Pack sq
Willard (The), 57 n Spruce
*Williams Caroline L, 159 College

Wilson Sevilla Mrs, 55 Penland
“Wren-wood,” 61 s French Broad av
Wright M D Mrs, 68 College
*Yellock, Hattie L, 433 Depot
Young Myrtle Mrs, 69 Penland
YW C A ("Henrietta"), 78 Biltmore av

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

J. W. WOLFE, Sec. R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beaumont Furniture Co.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>The Home of Furniture</td>
<td></td>
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Atlas Shoe Shop

HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER

PHONE 2885

Confederate Hall, Court House (2d fl)
Coxe Bldg, 4-6 Battery Park pl
Dhruor Building, 48-50 Patton av
Electrical Bldg, 64 Patton av
Elks' Home Bldg, Haywood cor Walnut
Fraternity Hall, Dhruor Bldg
Green Nat Building, 32½ Patton av
GOVERNMENT BLDG, Patton av cor Haywood
Harkins Bldg, 26-28 Patton av
Johnston Bldg, 1 Biltmore av
Knights of Pythias Halls (Ashe-ville) Paragon Bldg, (Pis-gah) 1½ Biltmore av, (West Ashe) Haywood rd
Law Bldg, 55 e College
Legal Building, 10 s Pack sq
Library Bldg, 4 s Pack sq
McAfee Bldg, 49 e College
Majestic Theatre Bldg, College cor Market
MASONIC TEMPLE & SCOT- TISH RITE CATHEDRAL, Broadway cor Woodfin
*Masonic Temple (col), 44 s Market
Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av
Medical Bldg, 16-18 Battery Park pl
Morsell Bldg, 110-118 Patton av
New Sondley Bldg, 15 Haywood Oates Building, 20-22 n Pack sq
Odd Fellows Hall, 18 Church, Swannanoa Drive and Haywood rd, W Ashev
Paragon Bldg, 55 Patton av
Pharmacy Bldg, W Ashev
POST OFFICE, Patton av cor Haywood
Revell Bldg, 3½ n w Pack sq

Photography
Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIO

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague, Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE

45 Patton Ave.
VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!
Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE

D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 HAYWOOD
PHONE 102

Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N. Pack Sq.
Office
Phone 389

Plant
Phone 326

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Drapery
Laces,
Feathers,
Slippers,
Gloves,
White Furs,
Coat Suits,
Portiers,

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar,
Prop.

4 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 389
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Reynolds Bldg, 15½ Patton av
Salvation Army Hall, 38½ Biltmore av
Technical Bldg, 18-20 e College Temple Court, 47-53 Patton av
United States Government Bldg, Patton av cor Haywood
Woolsey Hall, Woolsey (R D 1)
*Y M I Bldg, 28 Eagle

Business Colleges
(See Schools)

Butchers
(See also Meat Markets)

KIIBLER & WHITEHEAD, City Market (see bottom lines)

Butter

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see backbone)

Cabinet Makers

Asheville Cabinet Co, 17 Church (basement)
Bishop A B, Haywood rd nr State, W Ashe

BILTMORE ESTATE INDUSTRIES, 7-8-9 Plaza Biltmore
Early W W, 372 Southside av
Galer E E, 118 Patton av
Gibbs C B, 27 Broadway
Reeves C H, 30 Carter

Cafes
(See also Restaurants)

BROADWAY CAFE, 24 Broadway (see bottom lines)
CENTRAL CAFE, 5 s w Pack sq (see card at name)
CRYSTAL CAFE SYSTEM (Inc), 32 and 56 Patton av and 16 n Pack sq

Cakes and Crackers

National Biscuit Co, 349 Depot

Candies

BROADWAY PHARMACY, 12 Broadway (Langren Hotel) (see bottom lines)
CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE, 19-23 Haywood

Carpenters

(See also Contractors—Bldg)
CREASMAN M A, Oates Bldg (basement)
Templeton W C, 5 Aston

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27 Biltmore av (see side lines)

Carriage Top Manufacturers

HALL JAMES M, 78-80 n Lexington av (see p 18)

Carriage Trimmers

HALL JAMES M, 78-80 Lexington av (see p 18)

Carriage, Wagon and Auto Painting

BROWN CHAS L, 21-27 n Lexington av (see adv at name)

Casket Manufacturers

National Casket Co, w s Burns-vill rd

Caskets
(See Undertakers)

Cemetery Companies

Asheville Cemetery Co, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av
West Asheville Cemetery Co, W Ashe

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Caterers
Boyte C L, 32 Patton av

C. L. BOYTE, Caterer
EXPERT CULINARIAN
LUNCHEONS, BANQUETS
AND WEDDING RECEPTIONS

Census Takers
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 66 Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg

Cereal Manufacturers
Biltmore Wheat-Hearts Co, 29 Ann

Chemists
BETTS ANSON G & CO, 20 Technical Bldg

Chewing Gum
(Manufacturers)
Gum-Bo Co, 12 Electrical Bldg

China, Glass and Cutlery
Law J H, 37 Patton av

Chinese Laundries
JUNG C H, 46 Biltmore av

Chiropodists
Cruise Johnnie Miss, 25 Haywood

Christian Scientists
Jones Campbell Miss, 33 Starnes av
Jones Emma Miss, 33 Starnes av

Cider and Vinegar
Caslar Solomon, (r) 56 Biltmore av

Meats
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
— CITY MARKET —

Cigar Manufacturers
Pugh C S, 73 Hillside

Cigars and Tobacco
(Retail)
BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO
CO, 14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)
Battery Park Cigar & News Stand, Battery Park Hotel
BROADWAY PHARMACY, 12 Broadway (Langren Hotel)
(see bottom lines)
Central Barber Shop & Cigar Store, 68 Patton av
GOODE & HAGE, 66 Patton av
Grove Park Inn Cigar & News Stand, Grove Park Inn
LANGREN CIGAR & NEWS STAND, lobby Langren Hotel
MANOR CIGAR & NEWS STAND, The Manor
PARAMOUNT DRUG CO, 43 Patton av (see top lines)
Social Smoke Shop (The), 6 Biltmore av
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP (THE), 3 Haywood (see top lines)
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE, 22 Pack sq (see side lines)
Union News Co, Sou Ry Passenger Station
(Wholesale)
BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO
CO, 14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP (The), 3 Haywood (see top lines)

Civil Engineers
(See Engineers Civil)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone or Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. P. Johnson &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offic and Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-71 Biltmore Av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Green Hardware Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale and Retail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER DERMITT Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>Telephone 2271</td>
<td>321-322 Legal Bldg., ASHEVILLE, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Compounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Chemical Co, 22 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Presing Clubs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*American Cleaning &amp; Dyeing Works, 8 w College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE CLEANING &amp; PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack sq (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO, 4 n Pack sq (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Big Four Hundred Pressing Club, Oates Bldg (basement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Depot Pressing Club, 388 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goodlin Oran, 275 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell C T, 1 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*JONES J EUGENE, 35 e College (see fly A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOLE BROS CO, office Elks' Bldg, city wks 8 Penland, plant (Woolsey), (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Service and Ideal Cleaning and Pressing Club, 5½ s w Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinnette C R, 6½ Biltmore av Union Dry Cleaning Co, 19½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergymen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ader O P (Meth), 210 Patton av Allen W B (Episco), 5 Oak, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anderson W M, (A M E Z), 27 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anderson Walker (Bapt), Hazel rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Apostle R I (A M E Zion), h 326 Asheland av Atkins Danl (Meth), 34 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Saml T (Meth), Haywood rd nr Dorchester av, W Ashev Bedinger H G (Presby), Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belk A E (Meth), Haywood rd nr Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bobo Uzmon (Holiness), 44 Ridge Bomar Jno (Bapt), 401 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown C K (Meth), 250 e College Byrd C W (Meth), 35 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain W S (Episco), 166 e Chestnut Caldwell A S (Presby), 135 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell R F (Presby), 6 Pearson Drive Clark W G (Episco), 295 Cumberland av Compton L B (Presby), 53 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove T A (Presby), 515 Biltmore av Cowan E O (A M E Zion), Maiden la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis J H (A M E Zion), 15 Maiden la Dusenbury C B (Presby), 71 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farman H J (Adventist), 238 Haywood Fox Elias (Jewish), 4 Central Grice J B (Bapt), 66 Park sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haddon T G (A M E), 80 Valley Hall C M (Episcopal), 1 Edwin Harris F A (Bapt), Fairview cor Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hemphill J C (Bapt), 65 Mountain Horner J M (Episco), Shoenberger Hali Hutchinson C O (Bapt), 49 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennedy J T (Episco), 70 Beaumont King C H (A M E), 237 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE CO.**  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice  
8 S. Market St.  
Phone 72
**THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH**

**HARVARD E. EVERETT**

**PIANOS**
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- Kirkland G H (Episco), 46 Pan-ola
- *Logan S B (Bapt), (r) 14 Black
- MacLauchlin A M (Presby), 83 Ora
- *Maize G W (A M E Zion), h 257 Asheland av
- Manley J A (Catholic), 18 Flint
- *Manning Willis (Bapt), 23 Olive
- Marion P F (Catholic), 18 Flint
- Mears P H (Christian), 241 Haywood
- Morgan S J (Bapt), Virginia av, W Ashev
- Morris Chas (Presby), 11 All Souls' Crescent, Biltmore
- *Mason J S (Bapt), 34 Mountain
- *Moore D D (Bapt), 12 McDowell
- *Nelson J R (Bapt), 30 Ridge
- *Odum D L (A M E), 159 College
- Orvin J O (Meth), 32 Phifer
- Owen J C (Bapt), 45 Highland
- *Palmer R M (Holiness), 79 Black
- Peters W D (Luth), 106 Broad
- Proffitt D R (Meth), 64 Summit, S Biltmore
- Rich H P (Meth), W Asheville
- *Robinson E M (Meth), 39 Magnolvia av
- Rock C M (Bapt), Summit, S Biltmore
- *Scott Jas, 10 Gudger
- *Slade M (Meth), 127 Valley
- *Smith M D (A M E Zion), 215 College
- Smith R P (Presby), 117 Asheville av
- *Spurgeon S J W (A M E Z), 110 Hill
- Stanton F W (Meth), 23 Grove
- Stubbs A H (Episco), Schoenberger Hall
- *Swan Erwin (A M E Zion), 139 Poplar
- Swope W R (Episco), 16 All Souls' Crescent, Biltmore
- Tuttle R G (Meth)
- Waller C B (Bapt), 56 College

- Wamboldt M M (Bapt), Beverly rd cor Wamboldt la, W Asheville
- *Watson J J I, 24 Gudger
- Williams J S (M P), 72 Pearson drive
- *Watson L V, 27 McDowel
- Woodall W H (Bapt), 161 Flint

---

**Clothing**

- Cooper's Clothing Shop, 7 n w Pack sq
- Diamond Morris, 28 Biltmore av
- FARLEY & ASKIN, 16 s Pack sq
- Finestein Saml, 18 Biltmore av
- Gem Clothing Store, 6 Patton av
- Glaser I W, 16 Patton av
- Michalove Louis, 26 Biltmore av
- Moore M V & Co, 11 Patton av
- Neely J W & Co, 18 Broadway
- New York Installment House, 258 Patton av
- Redwood H & Co, 7-9 Patton av
- Silverman Saml, 24 Biltmore av
- Smith-Bruns Clo Co, 6 Broadway
- Tots Toggery, 45 Patton av
- Uncle Sam's Loan Office, 19 Biltmore av

---

**ZAGIER R B, 8 Biltmore av**

---

**Clubs**

- Albemarle Club, Albemarle Park
- ASHEVILLE CLUB, Broadway cor Walnut
- Asheville Country Club, Charlotte extd
- ELKS CLUB, Haywood cor Walnut
- University Club, Haywood nr Patton av

---

**Coal and Fuel**

- (Retail)
- ASHEVILLE COAL CO, 6 n Pack sq (see top lines)
- ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONST CO, Boulevard cor College (see top lines)
- BUILDERS LUMBER CO, 306 Oates Bldg (see center lines)
- CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, 50 Patton av (see top lines)

---

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**

**RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.**

*We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store*

12 Broadway

Phones 2004 and 2005

---

**J. C. WALLACE**

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing

a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston

Phone 262

---

**Whitmore Motor Sales Co.**

T. W. Whitmore, Mgr.

Walker C.

Whitmore

Asst. Mgr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit"
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College
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There is None Better than The Best

THIS IS IT

“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2016

PISGAH FUEL & DRAY CO.
175 Roberts (see front cover)
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
10 n Pack sq
SOUTHSIDE WOOD YARD.
180 Southside (see p 12)

(Wholesale)
ASHEVILLE COAL CO.
6 n Pack sq (see top lines)
BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
305 Oates Bldg. (see center lines)
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.
50 Patton av (see top lines)

Coffee and Teas
Kenny C D CO.
8 n Pack sq (see p 5)

Cold Storage
Storage Supply Co.
91-99 Avery

Collection Agencies
NORTH CAROLINA DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING AGENCY (INC), 16 Revell Bldg. (see insert)

Colleges and Schools
(See also Schools)
ASHEVILLE ACADEMY & ALLEN INDUSTRIAL HOME, 241 College (see p 17)
L'ARIA FRESCA SCHOOL, 236 Charlotte (see insert)
Normal & Collegiate Institute, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
OAKHURST SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 268 Chestnut (see back cover)
ST GENEVIEVE'S COLLEGE AND ACADEMY, Victoria rd (see insert)

Commercial Artists
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)

Commercial Schools
(See Schools and Colleges)

Concrete Blocks
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO.
41 Broadway (see top lines)

Concrete Works

Asheville Concrete Co., Montford sta.
Reynolds Wm A, Westwood pl, W Ashv

Confectioners
Acme Confectionery Co. (whol), 145 Southside av
BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO CO.
14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)
Branson C H, 24 Penland Bryson & Owenby, 5 e Pack sq
CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE, 19-21-23 Haywood Davis J A, 346 Depot
Dockery Julia Mrs, 271 Broadway
Ferrell & Co., 305 w Haywood
Galyean E S, 405 Depot
Gentry Maggie Mrs, 318 Broadway
Green E C, 246 Patton av
Lowe M L, 263 Patton av
McConnell Bros (whol), 38 Broadway
Mills W J, Roberts cor Park av
New York Fruit Store, 404 Depot
Olympia Candy Store, 13 Biltmore av

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939
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Pinkerton B E Miss, 11 Broadway
*Revel (The), 28 Eagle
Sales L P, 29 Broadway
Schytie O L, Southside av cor Church
Smathers P A, Roberts nr Park av
Southerland W H, 325 w Haywood
Stoner J M & W F, 43 Biltmore av
White F H, Depot cor Lyman
Weber Louis, 339 w Haywood
*Wilson Geo, 28 s Market

Construction Companies

ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, 41 Broadway (see top lines)

Contractors

(Builders)
Beck J F, 66 Pine Grove av
Byerly Ephriam, W Ashe
C A R O L I N A W O O D PRODUCTS CO, 2 Battery Park pl (see insert)
Clark D C, 122 Asheland av
Colvin J G, 95 Woodfin
Cowan J W, Westwood pl, W Ashe
Creasman M A, Oates Bldg (basement)
Dalton Thos, 59 Penland
Dawson Rufus, 556 Broadway
DERMITT WALTER, 321-322 Legal Bldg (see cards in classified and street dept)
DIXIE HOME BUILDERS (THE), 43 Amer Natl, Bank Bldg (see bottom lines)
Donnahoe & Co, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av
Garland G E, Maxwellton Bldg
Hugill H C, Brevard rd, W Asheville
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see side lines)
Leonard Caleb, 138 s French Broad av
McPHERSON J C, 73 Broadway (see p 12)

Monk Fred, 118 Ora
Newton W O, 61 Vance
Page T C, 110 Cumberland av
Piedmont Real Estate & Const Co, 11 Library Bldg
Rhinehardt E T, 97 Cherry
Spears J W, 12 Edgehill av
Taylor J L, 300 Hillside
Tennent J A, 102 Montford av
Thorne F W, 237 Montford av
Whiteside J V, 16 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Williams Thos, 133 s Grove
Wrenn G W & Co, 69-71 Biltmore av

(Concrete and Cement)
Belote E T, 23 Temple Ct
Poe R A, 45 Clayton

(Electrical)
ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO, 28 w College (see side lines)
HAMPTON ELECTRIC CO, 14 w College (see side lines)
McKAY _EDWIN _ELECTRIC CO, 35 Biltmore av (see bottom lines)

(Excavating)
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONST CO, Broadway cor College (see top lines)

(General)
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONST CO, Broadway cor College (see top lines)
Creasman M A, Oates Bldg (basement)
Haddow H B, 254 Broadway
McIntire F R, 157 Merrimon av
Merchant & Boyles, Woodfin cor Carolina 1a
Reed & Wells, 18 s Pack sq
Stevens R C, Woolsey (R D 1)

(Grading)
Reed & Wells, Beverly rd cor Haywood rd (2d flr), W Asheville
Wills H A, Haywood rd cor Brevard rd, W Asheville

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and AutoService
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
BIGGEST
BUSIEST
EST

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000 J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 12 Penland
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(Heating and Ventilating)
ASHEVILLE ROOFING & HEATING CO, 21 Broadway (see p 15)

HUARD A J, Carolina la cor Woodfin (see p 12)
RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)

(Metal Workers)
ASHEVILLE ROOFING & HEATING CO, 21 Broadway (2d fl) (see p 15)

(Paperhanging)
ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS CO, 57 Biltmore av (see top lines)

(Painting)
ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS CO, 57 Biltmore av (see top lines)

BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway (see side lines)

(Paving)
Crickley J S, 17 Panola

(Plastering)
Neale Phillip, 50 Clayton

(Plumbing)
McPHerson J C, 73 Broadway (see p 12)
RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)
SLUDER BROS, 3 e College

(Railroad)
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, Broadway cor College (see top lines)

(Stone)
Bean S I & Son Co, 51 Broadway

(Core Stock)
CAROLINA WOOD PRODUCTS CO, 6 Battery Park pl (see insert)

Cornices and Skylights
ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway and 116 n Lexington av (see front cover)
McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Cotton Mills
Asheville Cotton Mills, w Haywood nr Sou Ry tracks

Court Reporters
SHANK M M, 53 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Miss M. M. Shank
PUBLIC STENOGRAPH
AND COURT REPORTER


PHONES:
Office 1772 Residence 2359

Creameries
CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see backbone)

Cut Glass
POWELL J B, 18 n Pack sq (see p 16)

EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave Phone 2516 Asheville, N. C.
D. G. Devenish
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Crushed Stone and Rough Building Rock

ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO,
Broadway cor College (see top lines)

Cut Flowers

ALLISON’S FLOWER SHOP & GREENHOUSES, 43 Patton av

BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, Murdock av opp The Manor (see insert opp name)

Dairies

Annandale Purity Dairy, 100 e Walnut
Baird J O, Grace ( R D 1)
BeaverDam Dairy, County
Biltmore Dairy, Biltmore Estate
Burnsville Hill Dairy, Burnsville rd

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO,

252-262 Patton av Carter Bros, Beaverdam rd
Carter E E, Beaverdam rd
Dryman Mountain Dairy, West Chapel rd, Biltmore
Fairview Dairy, Fairview rd
Hazel Green Dairy, County
Jackson Park Dairy, County
Johnston Farm & Dairy, W Asher
Laurel Springs Dairy, Chunns Cove
Locust Grove Dairy, County
Maple Springs Dairy, County
Melrose Dairy, County
Mountain Springs Dairy, County
Sunset Dairy, County
New Bridge Dairy, County
Oak Grove Dairy, County
Oak Springs Dairy, County
Pleasant Hill Dairy, County
Richmond Hill Dairy, Richmond Hill
Sevier Dairy, County

Dairy Products

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO,

252-262 Patton av (see backbone)

GRACE M H CO, 45 Oak (see head each letter of alphabet)

Dentists

Bell W F, 73 Haywood
CHAMBERS E O, D humor Bldg (2d fl)
Evans E J, 3 e s w Pack sq
Faucett J W, 16-17 Electrical Bldg
Foreman J W, 17½ Church
Fulton Jos, 1-2 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg

GLENN C F, 18 Battery Park pl

Hall B F, Harkins Bldg
Hoffman M E, 14-15-16 Paragon Bldg
Hunt F L, 507-10 Legal Bldg
Ideal Painless Dentists, 8½ Biltmore av
Little R A, 10-11 Medical Bldg
MADDUX N P, 401-403 Legal Bldg
Mann I M, Government at
MATTHEWS AUGUSTUS, 25-27 McAfee Bldg
Netherland F B, 507-10 Legal Bldg
Parker J M, 525-528 Legal Bldg
RAMSAY, J F, 41-42 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

*Schaffer C T, 16½ Eagle
Sinclair, Evans & Barker, 201-209 Legal Bldg

SMATHERS G S, 8½ Biltmore av

SMATHERS WEXLER, 14-15-16 Paragon Bldg
Smathers & Beam, 1½ Patton av

Ware A B, 1½ e Pack Sq

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.
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WEAVER R C, 4-5-6 Harkins Bldg
Whitson W K, 3-4-5 Commerce Bldg

Department Stores
Blomberg S I, 13 n w Pack sq
BON MARCHE, 19-24 Patton av (see bottom lines)
IXL Department Store, 14 Broadway and 60 Patton av
Redwood H & Co, 7-9 Patton av

Detective Agencies
NORTH CAROLINA DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING CO (Inc), 16 Revell Bldg (see insert)
Pond Detective Agency, 1-2 Law Bldg

Development and Industrial Companies
Interstate Development & Trust Co, 523 Legal Bldg
KENILWORTH DEVELOPMENT CO, Kenilworth rd (see p 5)
NORTH CAROLINA DEVELOPMENT CO, 38 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Directory Publishers
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS (branch) 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), 66-67 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see adv)
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
MILLER E H, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see adv)

Draperies
BON MARCHE, 19-23 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Drayage
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONST CO, Broadway cor College (see top lines)
PISGAH FUEL & DRAY CO, 175 Roberts (see front cover)
Sou Dray Co, 9 e College

Draymen
Charles J A, 15 Center
*Davis Harrison, 25 Leverett av
Gasperson G B, 5 Short Woodfin
*Gibson Wm, 227 (70) Southside av
*Glasgow Rott, 39 Pearl
Graham J B, 11 Ocala
*Gudger Chas, Shady Grove, W Ashv
*Haynes Geo, 10 Magnolia av
*Hudson I S, 321 Asheland av
*James Edwd, 10 New
McCorkle Wm, 3 or 5 (139) Short Bailey
*Metz Jesse, 109 n Lexington av
Sullivan J Y, 94 Cherry

Dressmakers
Arnold Mina Miss, 76 Cherry
BERNECKER FRIEDA MISS, 60 n Spruce (see card at classified Gown Makers)
Campbell Nora Miss, 12 s Spruce
Farmer E L, 10½ Biltmore av
Farmer Mamie Miss, 10½ Biltmore av
Feathersome Mamie Miss, 180 Charlotte
Fugate L M Mrs, 459 Depot
*Gibbs Willough M, 21 Bay
Gideon N J Mrs, 57 East
Gorman Mary Mrs, 89 s Grove
Hannon L R Mrs, 8 Central av
Hatcher K S Mrs, 103 Haywood
Hughy Loretta Miss, 33 Hiaswasee
Johnson Ada Mrs, 273 Southside av

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

DR. M. M. LEONARD
Taramotini
Drtig
Company
J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store
43 Patton Ave.
(Open All Night)
Phones 556 and 557
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B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
—CITY MARKET—

WALKER C A, 15 Haywood
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMA-
CY, Haywood rd cor Buffalo, W. Ashev
West End Drug Store, 270 Pat-
ton av
*Y M I Drug Store, Eagle s e cor
Market

(Wholesale)
Smith Dr T C Co, 14-16 s Lex-
ington av

Dry Cleaning

ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO, 4 Pack sq
(see side lines)
POOLE BROS CO, office Elks
Bldg, city wks 8 Penland,
plant (Woolsey) (see back
cover)

Dry Goods

(Retail)
Ashev Dry Goods Co, 10-12 Pat-
ton av
BON MARCHE, 19-23 Patton av
(see bottom lines)
Fair (The), 17 Biltmore av
Gentry J C, 22 Biltmore av
GUFFEY J A, 9 Pack sq

JOHN A. GUFFEY
DRY GOODS AND NO-
TIONS
9 S. W. Pack Sq. Asheville,
N. C.

LEVITT MORRIS, 3 Biltmore av
(see bottom lines)
WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

McGRAW DRY GOODS CO, 18 Patton av
Mears S P, 525 w Haywood
PALAIS ROYAL, 5-7 Biltmore av
Racket Store (The), 16 Biltmore av
Schochet J B, 9 Broadway

(Wholesale)
BARNETT DRY GOODS CO, 36 Broadway

Dyres and Scourers

POOLE BROS CO, office Elks Bldg, city wks 8 Penland, plant Woolsey (see back cov-
er)

Eating Houses

*Alexander Geo, 16 Eagle
*Bailey Geo, 40½ Mountain
Boyd W H, 518 w Haywood
*Brown Eliza, 18 Eagle
*Cannon R B, 3 Picidily av
Cooley Jno, 7¼ n Pack sq
*Dardens Texas, 128 Eagle
*Dowden B P, 266 Depot
*Evans Eugene, 20 n Lexington
Farmers' Ready Lunch, 18 n Lexington
*Giles S J, 26 Eagle
Gross D & Sons, 5½ Broadway and 72 Patton av

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods
3 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
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Ward Electric Co, 12 Battery Park pl
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO, 28 w College (see side lines)
HAMPTON ELECTRIC CO, 14 w College (see side lines)
McKAY EDWIN ELECTRIC CO 35 Biltmore av (see bottom lines)
Piedmont Electric Co, 64 Patton av

Electricians

ASHEVILLE CYCLE & ELECTRIC CO, 28 w College (see side lines)
HAMPTON ELECTRIC CO, 14 w College (see side lines)
McKAY EDWIN ELECTRIC CO 35 Biltmore av (see bottom lines)

Embalmers

(see also Undertakers)

LEWIS R J UNDERTAKING PARLOR, 49 e College (see center lines)

Embroidery and Stamping

LONDON SHOP (The), 17 Haywood (see card at classified Gifts and Novelties)
MOORE E J K MISS, 50 Patton av (see card at Art Goods)

Employment Agencies

*Murrough Noah, 31 Eagle
*Wilson's Employment Agency & Pressing Club, 39 Biltmore av

Engineers

(Civil, Mining, Mechanical and Consulting)

BETTS ANSON G & CO, 20 Technical Bldg

BROWN R S, 321-322 Legal Bldg (see card at name)
CASE B H, 59 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Benjamin H. Case
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER
Examination of Mines and Mineral Properties
Reports, Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Etc.
Valuation of Plants and Properties
Charge of Mine Development

ERIC M. RAWLES
CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Estimates and Specifications
Special attention given to local work on short notice.
Phone 2605

Everhart J L, R D 2
Hamlet A A, 25 Revell Bldg
Menninger C G, Victoria rd
Parker H L, 19 Electrical Bldg
RAWLS E M, 59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Waddell C E, 9-10 Classic Bldg

Engines and Boilers

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Estates

Biltmore Estate (Genl Office)
Plaza cor Lodge, Biltmore

COXE FRANK (Estate of) 10 Battery Park pl
Johnston R B (Estate), 20 Temple Ct

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway

Phone 223
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Farm Lands
ACEE JOHN, 10 Battery Park pl (see back cover)

Farm and Orchard Lands
WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, 10 n Pack sq (see top lines)

Feed Dealers
(Retail)
Olive H J, 551 w Haywood
TREMONT PARK GROCERY CO, W Ashev

Feed Manufacturers
American Feed Milling Co, Avery n e cor Lyman

Fertilizers
Asheville Packing Co, 353 Depot
American Feed Milling Co, Avery n e cor Lyman

Film Distributors
Southern Paramount Pictures Co, 10 n Pack sq

Southern World Film Co, 10 n Pack sq

Fish, Game and Oysters
Acme Fish Co, City Mkt

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 99-101-103 Patton av

Fancy Poultry
(Breeders)
Pons J A, Fernihurst, Victoria rd (see card at Poultry Breeders)
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41

J. E.
JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
17 E. College
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces Phone 1025
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woolworth F W Co.</strong></td>
<td>38-40 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flooring</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES WM M</td>
<td>557 w Haywood (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Lumber Co. Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc)</td>
<td>(Inc), Richmond, Va (see top lines and opp p 351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Founders and Machinists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville Supply &amp; Foundry Co.</strong></td>
<td>33-35 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floral Designs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allison’s Flower Shop</strong></td>
<td>43 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brownhurst Greenhouses</strong></td>
<td>48 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brownhurst Greenhouses</strong></td>
<td>60 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generals Mill Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flour Mills</strong></td>
<td>(see Mills—Flour and Grist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>(Wholesale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S Forest Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fruits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>JACKSON B J</em>, City Mkt (see top cards in classified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis W M</td>
<td>38 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascari Chas</td>
<td>58 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Wilson</td>
<td>60 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. H. HILDEBRAND, Pres.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. BRITT, Sec. and Treas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville Supply &amp; Foundry Co.</strong></td>
<td>33-35 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dealers in</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinery, Repairs,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shafting, Pulleys and</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appurtenances. Belting a Specialty. Pipe Valves and Fittings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Mill Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carolina Machinery Co.</strong></td>
<td>Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville Coal Co.</strong></td>
<td>6 n Pack sq (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville Dray, Fuel &amp; Construction Co.</strong></td>
<td>41 Broadway and 43 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pisgah Fuel &amp; Dray Co.</strong></td>
<td>175 Roberts (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funeral Directors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis R J Undertaking Parlor</strong>, 49 e College (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Endowment Policies**

- Entirely safe and strong.
- Accidents are frequent, life is uncertain.
- Take one today.
- Home money home spent.

**Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.**

- Home office Asheville, N. C.
- Phone 498
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office, 974; Res., 14</td>
<td>Real Estate Brokers, Loans and Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. N. Guthrie, Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Furniture Co.</td>
<td>Incorporate Home of Furniture Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 27 Biltmore Ave.</td>
<td>Phone 1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. Hampton</td>
<td>Hampton Electric Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Contractors and Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 West College St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.</td>
<td>L. H. Pollock, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98 14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377</td>
<td>POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas Companies

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO, Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)

Gas Engines

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, Avery and Sou Ry, (see bottom lines)

Gas and Steam Fitters

MOORE PLUMBING CO (The) 17 e College (see side lines)

Gifts and Novelties

LONDON SHOP (The), 17 Haywood

The London Shop

MRS. E. C. DUNN, Propr.


17 Haywood Phone 1859

§ Grain (see Feed Dealers)

General Merchandise

Biltmore Supply Co, Hendersonville rd
Forster J S, 262-264 Depot

Atlas Shoe Shop

HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER

PHONE 2885


§§ Gown Makers

BERNECKER FRIEDA MISS, 60 n Spruce

Miss Frieda Bernecker

Gown Maker

60 Spruce St. Phone 544

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE 45 Patton Ave.

Photography, Portraits Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store

M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996
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THE TIME
Any Time, All the Time

THE PLACE
The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St. Phone 102

THE CIGARS
D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar for 5 Cents

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500

588
General Repair Shops

McRARY & SON, 22 Market
(see card at name)

Glass

(see also Paints, Oil and Glass)
ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS CO, 57 Biltmore av (see top lines)

Greenhouses

ALLISON'S GREENHOUSES, Haywood rd, W Asheville
BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, Murdock av opp The Manor (see insert opp name)

W F ASHEVILLE GREENHOUSES, Haywood rd, W Asheville

Grocers

*Alexander W M, 40 Max
Allison G D, 225 Merrimon av
Asheville Package Co, 75-77 Broadway
Baird T G, 152 Montford av
Ball B F, 17 Sorrell
Ball P B, 57 Sycamore
Ball T B, 137 Beaumont
Ball Tony, 50 East
Ball W W, 65 Hazzard
Barnett W L, 47 Broadway
Book Chas, 102 Cherry
*Bowman J W, 8 Buttrick
Bradburn J H, Craven, W Asheville
Bradley J N, 527 w Haywood
Brice S P, 34 Roberts
Brooks W A, 50 McDowell
Brown & Bryson, Penland cor Hiawassee
Bright A L, Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, W Asheville
Brown Frank, Craven, W Asheville
Bryce J T, Craven, W Asheville
Buckner J H, Haywood rd nr Beverly rd
Burrell P W, 175 Biltmore av
Calloway Irving, Haywood rd nr Breard rd, W Asheville
*Campbell J B, 24 Eagle

Cash Store (The), 362 Depot
*Castion E M, 67 Hill
Cochrane J G, Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Colley Henry, 1 Mountain
Cornell H A Mrs, Haywood rd cor w end Tremont, W Asheville
Corner Cash Grocery, 7 e Pack sq
Crisp N L, Patton av cor Haywood
*Dalton W M, S Asheville
Darby J A, 168 Patton av
Darby J A, 168 Patton av
Davidson A T, Fairview rd, Biltmore
Davis W A, 41 Biltmore av
Debovis Fisher, 80 Poplar
Debovis Isadore, 38½ Mountain
Edmonds J G, 524 w Haywood
Everet J H, Ralph and 397 Southside av
Fagan Max, Valley cor Davidson
Fagan Rebecca Mrs, 315 Hillside
Fairchild G W, Haywood rd cor State, W Asheville
Feldbrand I M, 130 Livingston
FELMET BROS, 347-349 w Haywood
Fishecher David, 27 Southside av
Foster F S, 356 Depot
Forster J S, 147 and 160-162
Southside
*Gaither Lucius, 106 Livingston
Gentry Claude, Burnsville Hill
Gibbs Lewis & Co, 266 Broadway
Gibson J A, Grace
Gilbert M L Mrs, 9 Roberts
Gill W N & Co, 116 Patton av
Glenn R B, 40 Central
Goodis N B, 87 Eagle
Goodlake & Sons, 38 Clingman av
Green P J, 264 Patton av
*Green Theodore, 22 Hildebrand
Hallyburton J W, 425-427 Depot
Hamrick G P, 74 Charlotte
Harris J O, 64 Eagle
Havener R A, 467 Broadway
Haus Harry, 49 Central av
Henderson J L, Roberts nr Park av
Henson J H, 59 Roberts
Henson Lillie Mrs, 86 Avery
Hipp W A, 275 Asheland av
Hughes D H, Southside av nr
Adams
Hunt J F, 418 Depot
Ingle J B, 53 Broadway
Jarrett E C, 12 n Pack sq
Johnson A R & Co, 453 Biltmore av
Johnson R W, Chunns Cove
Jones & Miller, Chunns Cove
Krall Lillian Miss, 46 College Park pl
Keener Orpheus, 469 w Haywood
Kilpatrick W P, 19 Silver
Klutts Grocery Co, 63 Haywood Kroger Wm, 313-315 w Haywood
Jackson A C, 380 Depot
Lamb I H, 100 Patton av
Lazarus Wm, 47 Hill
Ledford Enoch, Haywood rd, W Ashe (R D 3)
Leonardi J H, 161 Biltmore av
Leverett Grocery Co, 242 Patton av
Levi Ivy, 1 Hazzard
Lindsey Van, 458 Biltmore
Lingerfelt C P, 171-173 Southside av
Lipe T L, Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Lockman Jno, 59 Black
Londow Louis, 54 Woodfin
Lundsford W T, 193 Asheland
Luther C G, 151 Southside av
Luther J B, Livingston cor s French Broad av
Luther & Baskerville, 33 e College
McClellan J C, 95 Livingston
McCulloh T M, Haywood rd cor Brevard rd, W Ashe
McDaris W O, 175 w Chestnut
McDowell & Reynolds, Brevard rd cor Woolsey rd
McPeters T C, 93 n Lexington av
McLean Q C, Burnsville rd nr Woodfin
Maney W D, Woolsey (R D 1)
Michalove A, 15 Furman av
Montony R H, 371 Biltmore av

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
—CITY MARKET—

Morrison S E, Haywood rd cor e end Tremont, W Ashe
Munson F E, 32 Broadway
Myers C C, Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, W Ashe
Myers Jos, Haywood rd, W Ashe
MORGAN & ANDERS, 203 Broadway
Nicholson G P, Haywood rd, W Ashe (R D 3)
Nicholson J H, Haywood rd, W Ashe
Nixon W B, 170 Charlotte
Nowell Sylvester, 2 McDowell
Oliver H J, Haywood rd nr Brevard rd, W Ashe
ORR JNO C, 130 Broadway
Owneby & Son, 25 Montford av
Parrott J C, 520 w Haywood
Pearman Barney, 58 Woodfin
*Pearson J F, 4 Ridge
Penny Grocery, 382 Southside av
Penland C N, Broadway cor East
Potillo R L, Haywood rd nr w end Tremont, W Ashe
Presley M H, 238 Southside av
Randall E E, Burnsville rd nr Caro Wood Products Co
Read Fredk, 38 Pearson dr
Rector S L, 550 Depot
Redmon S M, 60 Woodrow av
Reed & McDowell, Swannanoa dr
Roberson L W, Riverside Park
Roberts & Williams, Burnsville Hill
Rockefeller T A, 65 Spring
Rogers C H, 51 East
Rogers J F, 470 w Haywood
Rubin Bros, 137 Valley
Rubin H R, 40 Mountain
*Seatterwhite A A, 28 Rear Ralph
Sawyer & Stradley, 32 e College
Schas Michl, 244 e College

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, Glass, Wall Paper, Calcimine, Etc., Etc.
T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop
69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Otts Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
## Asheville [1917] City Directory

### Pianos
- **Williams & Huffman Music House**
  - The New Edison Phonographs
  - Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
  - **Harvard Everett**

### Business Listings

#### Northup-McDuffie Hardware
- Co. 33 Patton av
- West Asheville Hardware Co., Haywood rd cor Beverly rd, W Ashev
- **(Wholesale)**

#### Green Ottis Hardware
- Co, 11 s Pack sq (see side lines)
- **Hardwood Lumber**

#### Decker C J Co
- 1 Classic Bldg (see card under Whol Lumber)

#### Carolina Hardwood Co
- 7 Paragon Bldg.

#### Richmond Lumber Co
- (Inc), Richmond, Va (see top lines)
- **Hardwoods**

#### Asheville Harness Co
- 33 Biltmore av
- **Harness and Saddlery**

#### Asheville Hardware Co
- 33 Biltmore av
- **Hat Blockers and Renovators**

#### Asheville Frensh Dry Cleaning Co
- 4 n Pack sq (see side lines)

#### Pool Bros Co
- Office Elks Bldg, city wks 8 Penland, plant (Woolsey) (see back cover)
- **Heating**

#### Arthur W H
- 111 Broadway and 116 n Lexington av (see front cover)

#### Asheville Roofing & Heating Co
- 21 Broadway (see p 15)

#### Huward A J
- Carolina Lane cor Woodfin (see p 12)

#### Rich J R Co
- 21 Broadway (see side lines)
- **Hides and Pelts**

#### Rosen Max
- 84 n Lexington av

#### Horseshoers
- (see also Blacksmiths)

#### Brown C L
- 21-27 n Lexington av (see adv at name)
- **Hospitals**

#### Asheville Mission Hospital
- 5 Charlotte

#### Barker Clarence Memorial Hospital
- Biltmore

#### Highlnd Hospital
- Zillcoa cor Cumberland av

#### Meriwether Hospital
- 24 Grove (see p 6)

#### Sherwood's Miss Home
- Bingham Heights (see p 19)

#### St Joseph's hospital
- Biltmore Av
- **Hospitals—Veterinary**

#### Asheville Veterinary Hospital
- 35 s Lexington av (see bottom lines)
- **Hot Water Heating**

#### McPherson J C
- 73 Broadway (see p 12)

#### Moore Plumbing Co
- 17 e College (see side lines)

#### Sluder Bros
- 3 e College

#### Battery Park Hotel
- Patton av cor Haywood

#### Cherokee Inn
- Oak s e cor Woodfin

#### European Hotel
- 418½ Depot

#### Florence Hotel
- 436 Depot

#### Forest Hill Inn
- Forest Hill dr

#### Franklin Hotel
- s Pack sq cor Biltmore av

#### Gladstone Hotel
- 409 Depot

#### Glen Rock Hotel
- 400 Depot

#### Grove Park Inn
- (Inc), foot of Sunset Mtn

## Broadway Pharmacy
- **Richd. H. Roth**, Ph.G., Propr.
- We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
- (Langren Hotel)
- Phones 2004 and 2005

---

**J. C. Wallace**
- Carriage and Wagon Maker
- Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
- Auto Repairing and Painting
- Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
- Phone 262

---

**Whitmire Motor Sales Co.**
- T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
- Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.
- Garage and Distributors
- The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
- Terms
- Broadway
- Phones 2774 or 2778
- Talk it over with Whit’
H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Ice Manufacturers and Dealers

ASHEVILLE ICE CO, 8 Market (see bottom lines)
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, 50 Patton av (see top lines)

* * Incinerators

Asheville Municipal Incinerator Co, 110 Williams

Insurance—General Agents

ACEE JOHN, 10 Battery Park pl (see back cover)
ALLEN P R, 25 Electrical Bldg (see card at name)
ASTON, RAWLS & CO, 22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)
BLACKMAN P C, 34 Patton av Bledsoe J T & Co, 4 n Pack sq
CONYERS J J, 25 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)

DEKLE W R, 5 Temple Court (see adv at Mutual Life Ins Co)
Donnahoo & Co, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av
FRANKLIN & WILKINS, 11-12 Paragon Bldg
GREENE & GOODMAN, 1½ Biltmore av (2d fl)
Hodges & Mitchell, 31-32-33 Electrical Bldg
HUME THOMAS, 14 Electrical Bldg (see card at name)
LEE & PATTERSON, 5 Paragon Bldg (see side lines)
Lorick, Terrell & Co, 18 s Pack sq

McCLOSKEY J J REALTY CO (The), 61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

Marsteller & Co, 20 Haywood
MESSLER F M & SON, 26-27 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see back cover)
Miller W J, 1 to 4 Library Bldg
MOALE & MERIWETHER, 27 Patton av (2d fl) (see bottom lines and p 8)
NOLAND B M, 95 Church

Ice Cream Manufacturers

Anandale Purity Dairy, 100 e Walnut
CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see backbone)
GRACE M H CO, 45 Oak (see head each letter of alphabet)

The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION
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“West Asheville Estates”

Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes

ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2916

HIGHLAND HOTEL, 368-370 Depot (see p 22)
Hotel “Richelieu”, 20 n French Broad av

LANGREN HOTEL, Broadway n e cor College (see insert)
Louisiana (The), 20 Patton av (see p 20)

MANOR (The), Albemarle Pk, (see p 21)
Margo Terrace, Haywood cor n French Broad
Marquette (The), 102 Patton av Modern Home Hotel, 30-32 Broadway

PAXTON HOTEL, 26-28 Biltmore av
Southern Hotel, 12-14 Biltmore av

SWANNOA - BERKELEY HOTEL, 45-57 Biltmore av (see center lines)
Western Hotel, 11½ w Pack sq

* * House Furnishing Goods

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27 Biltmore av (see side lines)
BON MARCHE, 19-23 Patton av (see bottom lines)

BROADWAY CAFE

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season.
For 30 Cents

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Montague Mfg. Co.
Rough and Dressed Lumber
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Noland H M MRS, 95 Church
Osteen T W, 1-2-3 Harkins
Bldg (see adv at name)

Patterson J R & Son, 1 1/2
Biltmore av (2d fl)

Ray-Campbell Co, 1 Hay-
wood

Rutledge Frederick &
Co, 31 Patton av (2d fl)

Smith A B, 31-32-33 Electrical

Wadell, Coxe & Co, 16
Patton av (2d fl)

Walter H E, 9 Electrical
Bldg (see card at name)

Wray W T, 1 Electrical Bldg

Insurance Companies

(Accident)

Aetna Life Ins Co of Hartford
Conn, 5 Paragon Bldg, Lee & Patterson agts

Casualty Co of America, 5
Paragon Bldg, Lee & Patterson agts

Continental Casualty Co, 1-4
Library Bldg, W J Miller div agt

Employers’ Liability As-
surance Corp of London,
Eng, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R
Allen agt

Fidelity & Casualty Co
of N Y, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co, agts

Fidelity & Deposit Co of
Balto, MD, 36 Patton av,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co

General Accident Assurance
Corpn of N Y, 1 Electrical
Bldg, W T Wray agt

Imperial Mutual Life &
Health of Asheville, N C,
9-11-12 1/2 Technical Bldg (see
side lines)

Maryland Casualty of Balto, MD,
1 1/2 Biltmore av, J R Pat-
terson & Son agts

National Casualty Co of Detroit
Mich, 1 Electrical Bldg, W
T Wray agt

New Amsterdam Casualty Co of
N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bank
Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty
Co agts

Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corp of London, Eng, 1 1/2
Biltmore av, Greene & Good-
man agts

Preferred Accident Ins Co of N
Y, 31 Amer Natl Bank Bldg,
F & H Popson agts

Provident Life & Accident Ins
Co, 4 Paragon Bldg, B H
Taylor genl agt

Royal Indemnity of N Y,
26-27 Amer Natl Bank Bldg,
F M Messler & Son agts

Standard Accident Ins Co of De-
troit, Mich, 31 Patton av,
Frederick Rutledge & Co agts

Travelers Ins Co of Hartford,
Conn, 31 Patton av, Frederick
Rutledge & Co agts

(Automobile)

Auto Ins Co of Hartford,
Conn, 5 Paragon Bldg, Lee &
Patterson agts

Columbia Ins Co of Jersey
City, N J, 26-27 Amer Natl
Bank Bldg, F M Messler &
Son agts

Firemans Fund of San Fran-
cisco, 1 1/2 Biltmore av, Greene
& Goodman agts

Ga Casualty of Macon, Ga, 31
Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co agts

Globe & Rutgers Fire of N Y,
1 Electrical Bldg, W T Wray
agt

Home Underwriters of N Y, 36
Patton av, Wachovia Bank
& Trust Co agts

Maryland Casualty Co of Balto,
Md, 31 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,
F & H Popson agts

New Amsterdam Casualty Co of
N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty
Co agts

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for
Chevrolet
Autos
Distributors
for Pennsyl-
vania Casings, Tubes and
Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and
Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office
Langhorn Hotel
Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.

Our Ce-Rite
Toric Lenses
are the best
Correctly
Fitted and
Properly
Ground, will
Help You
See Better
See Honess
and see
Better
We Want
to Keep
Your Eyes
Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
22 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 961

General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providence-Washington of Providence R I, 1½ Biltmore av, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</th>
<th>General Accident Assurance Corp of N Y, 1 Electric Bldg, W T Wray agt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler &amp; Son agts</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit Co of Balto, Md, 36 Patton av, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Insurance Co of Liverpool Eng, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 31 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Pace &amp; Hopson agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY of Balto, Md, 27 Patton av (2d fl), Moale &amp; Meriwether agts</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 1½ Biltmore av, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficial**

**Imperial Mutual Life & Health** of Asheville, N C, 9-11-12½ Technical Bldg (see side lines)

**NORTH CAROLINA MUT & PROV ASSN, 44 s Market, E Z Goodman supt**

**Casualty**

**Continental Casualty** Co of Chicago, Ill, 1-2-3 Harbins Bldg, T W Osteen genl agt

**Employers' Liability Assurance** Corp of London Eng, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt

**Fidelity & Deposit Co of Balto, 1 Haywood, Ray-Campbell Co agts**

**Ga Casualty of Macon Ga, 31 Patton av, Frederick Rutledge & Co agts**

**General Accident Assurance Corp of N Y, 1 Electrical Bldg, W T Wray agt**

**Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 31 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Pace & Hopson agts, and 1 Haywood, Ray-Campbell Co agts, and 1½ Biltmore av, J R Patterson & Son agts**

**New Amsterdam Casualty Co of N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty Co agts**

**Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Green & Goodman agts**

**Royalty Indemnity of N Y, 26-27 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts**

**U S Fidelity & Guaranty of Balto Md, 27 Patton av (2d fl), Moale & Meriwether agts**

**Burglary**

**Employers' Liability Assurance Corp of London Eng, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt**

**Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts**

---

**EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**Contractors and Engineers**

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
**ATLANTIC - AMERICA ASSURANCE of Toronto Can, 27 Patton av (2d fl) Moale & Meriwether agts**

**CALEDONIAN of Scotland, 31 Patton av, Frederick Rutledge & Co, agts**

**CAMDEN of Camden, N J, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts**

**COLUMBIA of Jersey City, N J, 26-27 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts**

---

**THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS**

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925
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COMMERCIAL UNION AS-
SURANCE CO OF ENGL-
LAND, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co,
agt's

COMMERCIAL UNION AS-
SURANCE CO LTD OF
LONDON Eng, 25 Electrical
Bldg, P R Allen agt's
Commonwealth of N Y, 36 Pat-
ton av, Wachovia Bk & Tr
Co agt's
Concordia of Milwaukee Wis, 31
Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co agt's
CONNECTICUT of Hartford
Conn, 25 Electrical Bldg, P
R Allen agt
Continental of N Y, 11/2 Bilt-
more av, J R Patterson &
Son agt's
DIXIE of Greensboro N C, 27
Patton av (2d fl), Moale &
Meriwether agt's
Equitable of Charleston S C, 31
Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co agt's
Fidelity Phenix of N Y, 31 Pat-
ton av, Frederick Rutledge
& Co agt's
Fire Assn of Phila, 22-23 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg, Aston, Rawls
& Co agt's
Fireman's of Newark N J, 11/2
Biltmore av, Greene & Good-
man agt's
Franklin of Phila, 22-23 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg, Aston, Rawls
& Co agt's, and 1 Electrical
Bldg, W T Wray agt
German Alliance of N Y, 1 Hay-
wood, Ray-Campbell Co agt's
German-American of N Y, 31
Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co, agt's
Germania of N Y, 22-23 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg, Aston Rawls
& Co agt's
Glens Falls of Glen's Falls N Y,
31 Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co, agt's
Globe Underwriters Agency of
N Y, 1 Electrical Bldg, W T
Wray agt

Granite State of Portsmouth N
H, 31 Patton av, Frederick
Rutledge & Co, agt's
Hamburg-Bremen of Hamburg,
31 Patton av, Frederick Rut-
Hartford of Hartford Conn, 22-
ledge & Co agt's
22- Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Aston,
Rawls & Co, agt's
Home of N Y, 22-23 Amer Natl
Bank Bldg, Aston, Rawls &
Co, agt's
Home Underwriters of N Y, 36
Patton av, Wachovia Bk &
Tr Co agt's
INSURANCE CO OF NORTH
AMERICA, 25 Electrical
Bldg, P R Allen agt
Liverpool and London and Globe
of England, 22-23 Amer Natl
Bk Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co
agt's
London Assurance Corp of Lon-
don Eng, 36 Patton av, Wach-
ovia Bk & Tr Co agt's
London & Lancashire of Liver-
pool, 31 Patton av, Frederick
Rutledge & Co, agt's
MASSACHUSETTS FIRE &
MARINE of Boston Mass, 26-
27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M
Messer & Son agt's
Mechanics & Traders of New
Orleans La, 31 Patton av,
Frederick Rutledge & Co
agt's
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS of
Milwaukee, 27 Patton av (2d
fl), Moale & Meriwether agt's
National Co of Hartford Conn,
22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,
Aston, Rawls & Co agt's
National Union of Pittsburg P
A, 11/2 Biltmore av, J R Pat-
terson & Son agt's
Nationale de Paris, 31 Patton av,
Frederick Rutledge & Co,
agt's
NEW HAMPSHIRE of Man-
chester N H, 26-27 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler &
Son agt's
Newark of Newark N J, 11/2
Biltmore av, J R Patterson &
Son agt's

Weaverville Line
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Weaverville, N. C.

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack
Square to Weaverville

DR. S. H. STEPHENS
DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
NEWARK UNDERWRITERS of
Newark N J, 26-27 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler &
Son agts
Niagara of N Y, 36 Patton av,
Wachovia Bk & Tr Co agts
Nord-Deutsche Fire Ins Co of
Hamburg, 31 Patton av,
Frederick Rutledge & Co,
agts
North British & Mercantile of
England, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co
agts
North Carolina of Raleigh N C,
31 Patton av, Frederick Rut-
ledge & Co, agts
NORTHERN ASSURANCE of
London Eng, 27 Patton av,
(2d fl) Moale & Meriwether
agts
Northwestern Natl Ins Co of
Milwaukee Wis, 36 Patton av,
Wachovia Bk & Tr Co agts
Petersburg Savings & Ins Co of
Petersburg Va, 36 Patton av,
Wachovia Bk & Tr Co agts
Phoenix Assurance Co Ltd of
London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av,
Greene & Goodman agts
Phoenix of Hartford Conn, 36
Patton av, Wachovia Bk &
Tr Co agts
Piedmont of Charlotte N C, 36
Patton av, Wachovia Bk &
Tr Co agts
Providence-Washington Ins So
of Providence R I, 1½ Bilt-
more av, J R Patterson & Son
agts
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL of Ger-
many, 27 Patton av (2d fl),
Moale & Meriwether agts
Queen of N Y, 36 Patton av,
Wachovia Bk & Tr Co agts
Rhode Island of Providence R I,
61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,
J J McCloskey Realty Co agts
Royal Exchange Assurance Co of
London Eng, 31 Patton av,
Frederick Rutledge & Co agts
St Paul Fire & Marine of St Paul
Minn, 1 Haywood, Ray-
Campbell Co agts

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
—— CITY MARKET ——
Scottish Union & National of
Hartford Conn, 1½ Biltmore
av, J R Patterson & Son agts
SOUTHERN STOCK FIRE of
Greensboro N C, 27 Patton av
(2d fl), Moale & Meriwether
agts
Springfield Fire & Marine of
Mass, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co
agts
STERLING FIRE of Ind, 27 Pat-
ton av (2d fl), Moale & Meri-
wether agts
Srea Fire & Life Ins Co of Goth-
enburg Sweeden, 1 Haywood,
Ray-Campbell Co, agts
Sun Insurance Office of London
Eng, 31 Patton av, Frederick
Rutledge & Co, agts
SUN UNDERWRITERS of N Y,
5 Paragon Bldg, Lee & Pat-
terson agts
Underwriters of Greensboro N C
22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,
Aston, Rawls & Co agts
Underwriters of Rocky Mt. N C,
61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J J
McCloskey Realty Co agts
Union of Paris France, 1 Hay-
wood, Ray-Campbell Co agts
Westchester of N Y, 31 Patton
av, Frederick Rutledge & Co
agts
Western Assurance of Toronto
Can, 1 Haywood, Ray-Camp-
bell Co agts

—— (Fly Wheel) ——
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y,
22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg,
Aston, Rawls & Co agts

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Walter Dermitt  
Contractor and Builder  
Telephone 2271  
321-322 Legal Bldg.,  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 31 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Pace & Hopson agts
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts
ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts (see back cover)

(Health)
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY  
CO of Chicago Ill, 1-2-3 Har-kins Bldg, T W Osteen genl agt, 1-4 Library Bldg, W J Miller div agt
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co agts
Franklin of Phila Pa, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av, Donnaboe & Co agts
General Accident Assurance Corp of N Y, 1 Electrical  
Bldg, W T Wray agt

IMPERIAL MUTUAL LIFE & HEALTH of Asheville N C,  
9-11-12½ Technical Bldg, (see side lines)
New Amsterdam Casualty Co of  
N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bank  
Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty Co agts
Natl Casualty Co of Detroit  
Mich, 1 Electrical Bldg, W T Wray agt
Preferred Accident of N Y, 31  
Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Pace &  
Hopson agts
Provident Life & Accident, 4  
Paragon Bldg, B H Taylor  
genl agt
ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y,  
26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F  
M Messler & Son agts

(Industrial)
IMPERIAL MUTUAL LIFE & HEALTH of Asheville N C,  
9-11-12½ Technical Bldg, (see side lines)

(Liability)
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y,  
22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg,  
Aston, Rawls & Co agts
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 11-12 Paragon Bldg

M. LEVITT  
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods  
3 Biltmore Ave.  
Phone 256
The New York Life Insurance Co.

BURT M. NOLAND
AND
MRS. NOLAND
AGENTS

Office and Residence 95 Church St.

Northwestern Mutual of Milwaukee, Wis, 31 Patton av, Frederick Rutledge & Co agts

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 14 Electrical Bldg, Thos Hume dist agt, (see card at name)

PITTSBURG LIFE & TRUST CO of Pittsburgh Pa, 1-2-3 Harkins Bldg, T W Osteen agt

Provident Life & Trust Co of Phila Pa, 1 Electrical Bldg, W T Wray agt

Prudential of America, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt 61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty Co agts, and 1 Haywood, Ray-Campbell Co, agts

Srea Fire & Life Ins Co of Gothenveld Sweden, 1 Haywood, Ray-Campbell Co agts

(Plate Glass)

Employer's Liability Assurance Corp, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt

Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co agts

Lloyd of N Y, 36 Patton av, Wachovia B & T Co agts

Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 31 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Pace & Hopson agts

Metropolitan Plate Glass Co of N Y, 1 Electrical Bldg, W T Wray agt

New Amsterdam Casualty Co of N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty Co agts

NEW YORK PLATE GLASS, 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts

ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts

U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY of Balto Md, 27 Patton av, (2d fl) Moale & Meriwether agts

(Steam Boiler)

Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Aston, Rawls & Co agts

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPI & INS CO of Hartford Conn, 5 Paragon Bldg, Lee & Patterson agts

Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 31 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Pace & Hopson agts

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts

ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F M Messler & Son agts

(Surety)

American Surety Co of N Y, 25 Electrical Bldg, P R Allen agt

New Amsterdam Casualty Co of N Y, 61-62 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, J J McCloskey Realty Co agts

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp of London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av, Greene & Goodman agts

C A R O L I N A  M A C H I N I E Y COMPANY

—US when you want machine work of any kind.

PHONE 590

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates Get Our Price
Heavv Hauling of All Kinds
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

"West Asheville Estates"
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2916

ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y,
26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, F
M Messler & Son agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY
of Balto Md, 27 Patton av (2d fl), Moale & Meriwether agts

(Tornado)
Phoenix Assurance Co Ltd of
London Eng, 1½ Biltmore av,
Greene & Goodman agts

*Interior Wood Workers
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood
(see p 3)

*Investigators
DEVENISH D G, rm 9 Citizens
Bank Bldg

*Investments
ACEE JOHN, 10 Battery Park
pl
Commercial Service Co, 67 Amer
Bank Bldg
MOALE & MERIWETHER, 27
Patton av (2d fl)
WESTERN CAROLINA REAL-
TY CO, 10 n Pack sq, (see
top lines)
Woodcock & Gillis, 21 Amer Natl
Bk Bldg
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT
CO (The), Smith Bldg, (see
adv)

Iron Ore
Betts Anson G & Co (miners),
office 20 Technical Bldg

Jewelers and Watchmakers
Alexander Gustave, 33 Patton av
CARPENTER J E, 16 n Pack sq
Cosby B H, 14½ Biltmore av
Field Arthur M Co, Patton n w
cor Church
FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Bilt-
more av, (see side lines)
Frost H M, 15 Church
Harrison N A, 5 Broadway
Henderson C E, 52 Patton av
Levitch Harry, 29 e College
Noblitt M W, 35 Biltmore av
POWELL J B, 18 n Pack sq, (see
p 16)

Justices of the Peace
Atkinson E B, 10-11 Revell Bldg
Cressman M A, Oates Bldg
(basement)
Dermid J D, 11 Library Bldg
Hunter T F, Legal Bldg (base-
ment)
James W A Jr, 10½ n Pack sq
Lyda B L, Library Bldg (base-
ment)
Malone C W, 8½ Biltmore av
Waddell F N, Library Bldg

Kindling

ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, Broad-
way cor College (see top
lines)

Kodaks
(Finishing and Supplies)
Robinson’s Kodak Store, 3 Hay-
wood

Laboratories
BETTS ANSON G & CO, 20
Technical Bldg
City Laboratory, City Hall

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</strong></th>
<th><strong>601</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies' Ready-to-Wear</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BON MARCHE, 19-23 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley L J Miss, Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(lobby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVITT MORRIS, 3 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWENBEIN - RUTENBERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO, 45 Patton av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore M V &amp; Co, 11 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Companies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE PARK CO, Charlotte nr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Limits (see p 21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Mtn Orchard Co, 4 n Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, 10 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack sq (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landscape Architects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN ANSON, 3 1/2 e Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see inside front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laths and Shingles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD &amp; SON, Richmond Va</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laundries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG CHAS H, 46 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see p 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Justice Henry (hand), Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY, 30 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington av (see front and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back covers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Hand Laundry, 7 Montford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawyers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see Attys at Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Libraries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORY LIBRARY, 66 Amer Natl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 4 s Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A Library, Y M C A Light and Power Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE POWER &amp; LIGHT CO, Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av cor Asheland av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lime, Plaster and Cement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dealers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUIldERS LUMBER CO, 305 Oates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS' LUMBER CO, 20 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES WM M, 557 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 19 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see p 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Manufacturers)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Lime Co, Fletchers, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinchfield Lime Co, plant Linville, N C, office 27 Patton av</td>
<td>Live Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see also Stables, etc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**CHAMBERS &amp; WEAVER CO, 11-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loan Offices</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans and Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEE JOHN, 10 Battery Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Morris Plan Co, 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONYERS J J, 25 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCLOSKEY REALTY CO (The), 61-63 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPLE FLOORING**

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

Farm and Timber Lands

**INSURE YOUR SALARY WITH US**

**EVER CARRY YOUR OWN RISK**

**SAFETY IS THE BEST POLICY**

**LESS YOU ARE A CAPITALIST**

**EASY IF YOU HAVE**

**AN ACCIDENT WE WILL NOT KEEP YOU WAITING TO COLLECT YOUR CLAIM**

**VERY CLAIM PROMPTLY PAID**

**Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.**

Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Phone 495
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values

Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties

No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies

Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
4 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377. POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave. Phone 2806
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, Avery and Sou RY (see bottom lines)
Progressive Machine Works, 352 Depot
TURNBULL CONE MACHINE CO (The), 65-67 Biltmore av

BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO CO, 14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP, 3 Haywood (see top lines)

Manicurists
Clement Adel Mrs, 1 Patton av (basement)
Cruise Johnnie Miss, 25 Haywood
Gleason Nina Mrs, 8 Broadway

Mantels, Tiles and Grates
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, 20 e College (see insert)
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood (see p 3)

Manufacturers' Agents
Champion W C, 35 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
CHESTER R W, 91 Patton av
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), 66-67 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see adv)
Moody H M, 16½ Church

Marble and Granite Works
Asheville Marble Works, 32 w Lexington av
Georgia-Carolina Monumental Works, Depot cor Lyman
Gudger C S, 51 Broadway
Smith B S Marble Works, 55 Broadway
Wolfe W O, 22 s Pack sq

Markets
CITY MARKET, e Pack sq

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

Massage
GRUNER SANITARIUM, 29-31 Haywood (see cards at classified baths and sanitariums)

Meat Markets
Beacham Thos L, Beverly rd cor Westwood pl, W. Ashe
Ball Tony, 50 East Biltmore Market, 4 Plaza
Black J N, 311 w Haywood
Cole C C, 334 w Haywood
Edmonds J G, 524 w Haywood
FELMET BROS, 347-349 w Haywood
Foster J S, 160-162 Southside av
Hawkins Vernon, City Mkt
Hensley S M, Valley cor Eagle Hills Market, City Mkt
KIBLER & WHITEHEAD, City Mkt (see bottom lines)
Leonard C C, 130 Broadway
Luther C G, 161 Southside av
Manley J H, City Mkt
Marlow Bros, City Mkt
Montford Market, 27 Montford av
Myers Jos, Haywood rd, W Ashe
Norton J R, 170 Patton av
Penland C N, Broadway cor East Penland J A, City Mkt
Star Market, City Mkt
Union Market, 266 Patton av
Zimmerman & Son, 428 Depot

Meat Packers
Asheville Packing Co, 353 Depot

Medicine Manufacturers
Estes Medicine Co, 16 s French Broad av

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Do You Want Perfect Cigars in Perfect Condition? Our New Humidor Retains the original amount of moisture and the aroma exactly as they leave the cigar maker. Try and see the difference.

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

D. H. FATER : Proprietor
3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

604 ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Men's Furnishings

Anthony Bros, 35 Patton av
Clark Tom N Co, 20 n Pack sq
Davis G W, 370 Depot
FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see side lines)
Glaser I W, 16 Patton av
Merritt W B, 421 Depot
MOORE M V & CO, 11 Patton av
Robinson I R & Co, 3 w Pack sq

Milk

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see backbone)

GRACE M H CO, 45 Oak, (see head each letter of alphabet)

Mill Machinery Supplies

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Millinery and Milliners

BON MARCHE, 19-23 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Dempsey M M F Mrs, 33 Haywood
Ferguson S Millinery Co, 14 Battery Park pl
Grantham M Co, 18 Haywood
Hood H B, 5 Haywood
Levitt Morris, 3 Biltmore av (see bottom lines)
Palais Royal, 5-7 Biltmore av
Paris (The), 78 Patton av
Quality Shop (The), Elks Bldg

Mills

(Arthur)
Asheville Cotton Mills, w Haywood nr Sou Ry

(Flour and Grist)
Asheville Milling Corp, 532 w Haywood
Biltmore Milling Co (Inc), Sou Ry tracks, Biltmore

(Saw and Planing)
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood

Mines

(Barytes)
Sand Bottom Barytes Mines, 20 Technical Bldg

Iron

SHUT-IN-IRON MINES (Inc), 20 Technical Bldg

ASHVILLE MICA CO, Sou Ry tracks Biltmore

Metal Shingle Manufacturers

McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Mica Manufacturers

BERNARD M & CO, 30 E College (see
fly a)
JONES J E, 35 e College (see
fly a)
KREINUS J S, 16 n Pack sq
(see front cover)

Metal Ceilings

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway
(see front cover)

ODORLESS CLEANING

Silk Gloves
Opera Coats
Draperies
Laces
Feathers
Slippers
Gloves
White Furs
Coat Suits
Portiers
Rugs

Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

Merchant Tailoring

J. C. Wilbar, Prop.

4 N. Pack Sq.

Plant

Phone 326

1st Merchandise Brokers
(see also Brokers Merchandise)
BRITT CHAS M CO, 5 Electrical Bldg (see side lines)

2nd Merchant Tailors
(see also Tailors)

JONES J E, 35 e College (see
fly a)
KREINUS J S, 16 n Pack sq
(see front cover)

2nd Mercantile Agencies

BRADSTREET COMPANY
(The), 300-303 Bank & Trust Bldg, Knoxville, Tenn
DUNN R G & CO, 601-604 Holeson Natl Bank Bldg, Knoxville, Tenn

2nd Merchandise Brokers
(see also Brokers Merchandise)

JONES J E, 35 e College (see
fly a)
KREINUS J S, 16 n Pack sq
(see front cover)

2nd Metal Shingle Manufacturers

McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Mica Manufacturers

ASHVILLE MICA CO, Sou Ry tracks Biltmore

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.

ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

--- Modistes ---
BERNECKER FRIEDA MISS, 60 n Spruce (see card at classified Gown Makers)

--- Moving and Storage ---
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, Broad way cor College (see top lines and p 9)

--- Multigraphing ---
Letter Shop (The), 52 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

--- Music Stores ---
WILLIAMS-HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg (see top lines)

--- Music Teachers ---
Atkins E F Miss, 20½ Broadway
Blanchard R E Miss, 38 Spears av
Carter Susie Miss, 32 n French
Broad av
Cole E F, 53½ Broadway
Dinkins Lucile Miss, 14 n Pack sq (3d fl)
Florio Caryl, 37 Patton av (3d fl)
Hunnicutt Bonnie Miss, 20 Clayton
Jackson Louise Miss, Elks Bldg
LAUER ALBERTA MISS, Elks Club Bldg (see p 23)
Logan Annie L Miss, W Ashev McIntire Novella Miss, 157 Merrimon av
Oliphant E E Miss, 35 Orange
Reese Myrtle Miss, 134½ Biltmore av
Scott Grace Miss, 4 Clayton
Sebren Geo W, h 210 Broadway
Spear E W, 14 Maxwelton Bldg
Stimson E B, 14 n Pack sq (3d fl)
*Swepton Edmonia, 70 Hill
Thompson G H, 14 n Pack sq (3d fl)

--- Musical Instruments ---
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Patton av (see side lines)
FIKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see side lines)
WILLIAMS-HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg (see top lines)

--- Voice Specialist ---
Pupil of
Frederick H. Haywood
and
The Institute of Musical Arts
New York City

PORTER STUDIOS, 73 Broadway (2d fl)
Westall Minnie Miss, Auditorium Bldg
*Young Willie, Shady Grove, W Ashev

--- Electric Irons ---
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53
Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Musical Merchandise
DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Patton av (see side lines)
WILLIAMS- HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg, (see top lines)

 Needlecraft
Needle Craft and Gift Shop, 35 Haywood

News Dealers
BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO CO, 14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)
Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Battery Park Hotel lobby
Goldberg E C, 6½ Patton av
Langren Cigar & News Stand, lobby Langren Hotel
MANOR CIGAR & NEWS STAND, The Manor
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP (The) 3 Haywood (see top lines)
Union News Co, 376 Depot and Sou Ry Sta

Newspapers and Periodicals
Asheville Energy (monthly), Board of Trade
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The), (daily and weekly), 8 Battery Park pl (see inside back cover)
ASHEVILLE TIMES, 30 e College (see adv at end of each letter)

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
HARVARD EVERETT
PIANOS
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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Styles J S, 1 to 4 Library Bldg
Sumner C F, 423 Depot
Sykes C L, 9 Temple Ct
Varnon T W, 306-307 Oates Bldg
Weaver C G, 223-224 Legal Bldg
Wells R M, 400-1 Oates Bldg
*Williams F W, 24½ Eagle
Woods F T H, 5½ s w Pack sq

Notions and Small Wares

BON MARCH, 19-23 Patton av
(see bottom lines)
GUFFEY J A, 9 s w Pack sq

Nurseries

Biltmore Nursery, Biltmore Estate

Nurses—Registry

GOODE & HAGE, 66 Patton av

Nurses—Trained

Able Fannie Miss, 179 s French Broad av
Adams Carrie Miss, 3 Edgemont rd
Alder Nora Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Armstrong Catherine E Mrs, 24 Vance
Baker Laura Miss, 207 Haywood Banks Mallie Miss, 437 Broadway
Barratt Flora B Miss, Highland Hosp
eerham Mary R Miss, 74½ Hillside
Beatty Grace Miss, 18 Arlington
Beedy L L Miss, 1 Austin av
Bell O C Mrs, W Ashev
Bieber Flora Miss, 76 College
Blue Leila C Miss, Highland Hosp
Boone Harriet Miss, Highland Hosp
Breeding Mittie Miss, Highland Hosp
Brooks Virginia Miss, W Ashev
Buchan Idell Miss, Biltmore Hosp
*Burkess Jenny M, 13 Ridge
Campbell Belle Miss, 63 Clayton

Campbell Gertrude Miss, 18 Vance
Carman Grace W Miss, HighLand Hosp
Carriker Sueanna Miss, HighLand Hosp
Chambers Florence Miss, Woolsey (R D 1)
Chambers Odessa Miss, 60 Conestee
Clark Winifred D Mrs, 82 Woodfin
Coates Alice Miss, 22 Bearden
Cochran Virgil Miss, 14 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Collins Kate Miss, 5 Starnes av
Coman M C Miss, 59 Montford av
Cook Virginia C Miss, Highland Hosp
Cotton Pearl B Miss, Highland Hosp
Cowan Sally Miss, 265 Pearson dr
Cox Alice E Mrs, W Ashev
Davis Mary L Miss, W Ashev
Dent Eleanor Mrs, 172 Haywood
Dillon Cora Miss, 183 Biltmore av
Eckles J N Miss, Albemarle Pk
Edgerton Maude Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Firle Emma Miss, 11 Morsell Bldg
Ford Elizabeth K Miss, 39 s French Broad av
Foster Willie B Miss, 30 s French Broad av
Freeman Alta Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Gaines Bessie M Miss, Highland Hosp
Gaines Emma E Miss, Highland Hosp
Gale Sarah Mrs, 78 Cherry
Gibbs Minnie Miss, 71 Central av
Giles Mary Mrs, 53 North
Goforth Margaret Miss, 24 College Park pl
Green Anna Miss, 53 Clayton
Green Orrie Mrs, 111 College
Grey Anna Miss, 179 s French Broad av
Hackney Minnie Miss, 22 Bear-
den av

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mgr.
Walker C. Whitmire
Asst. Mgr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit”

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Johnn Hotel)

12 Broadway
Phones 2004 and 2005
“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

Hackney Nelle Miss, 22 Bearden av
Hearn Nannie Miss, 20 s Ann Holcombe Lillie M Miss, Biltmore av
Hooper H M Miss, 145 Park av
Huckaby Lurene C Miss, Highland Hosp
Hunt M E Miss, 71 Central av
Israel Bertha Miss, Mission Hosp
Key Christine E Miss, 32 Coleman av (R D 1)
Kinch Florida Miss, 54 Asheland av
Kirk Esther Miss, 100 Biltmore av
Kirkpatrick Minnie Miss, Highland Hosp
Ladson K F Miss, 59 Montford av
Lake Mary Mrs, 5 Starnes av
Laws Margaret Miss, Biltmore
Laxton Mary Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Leath Myra Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Ledbetter Eliza B Miss, Highland Hosp
Lewis Anna B Mrs, 32 Ann
Lewis Lila Miss, Highland Hosp
Lindsay Roberta Miss, 15 e Woodfin
Lineberger Mary Miss, 32 College Park pl
Lively N E Mrs, 179 s French Broad av
Lomnic Cary C Miss, 56 Pearson dr
Lord Athalia Miss, 63 Clayton
Lunsford Belle Miss, 129 Annandale
Lunsford Zilpha Miss, 129 Annandale
Luther Nellie Miss, Biltmore Hosp
Lyman Catharine Miss, 59 Montford av
McDarris Lilly Miss, 132 Biltmore av
McIntyre Annie L Miss, Highland Hosp
McKenzie Ethel Miss, 26 Starnes av
McLean Lucy Miss, 18 Vance
Mackey Ida Miss, 56 Pearson dr
Mackey Linnie Miss, 56 Pearson dr
Marshall Rosland Mrs, 111 College
Michaux Lucile Miss, Highland Hosp
Miller Grace Miss, 160 Biltmore av
Moffatt Louise Miss, Highland Hosp
Morris Minnie Miss, 160 Biltmore av
Mourning C D Miss, Highland Hosp
Norton Louise D Miss, Highland Hosp
Ormond Eleanor Miss, 299 Hills
Owen E R Miss, Mission Hosp
Owen Euphia Miss, 18 Vance
Owings K B Miss, 59 Montford Parson Jennie Miss, Mission Hosp
Patterson Daisy Miss, 299 Hills
Patterson Ethel Miss, W Ashev
Pinner Raven D Miss, 24 College Park pl
Porter Mary Miss, Highland Hosp
Ray L C Miss, 141 Hills
Reese Belle Miss, 134 1/2 Biltmore av
Richardson Edwina Miss, 71 Central av
*ROBINSON CARRIE B MRS,
35 Climgan av
Robinson Lela Mrs, 39 s French Broad av
Rogers Bonnie Miss, 53 Clayton
Schooler Grace Miss, 51 e College
Self Sudie Miss, Highland Hosp
Shroat Annie Miss, Biltmore Hosp

Broadway Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. For 30 Cents

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
### Asheville [1917] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jessie Miss</td>
<td>Mission Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Louise Miss</td>
<td>59 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Andrew J</td>
<td>High Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S S, Woolsey rd</td>
<td>Burns-ville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spillard Mary Miss</td>
<td>326 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes Gonano Miss</td>
<td>18 Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton May Miss</td>
<td>348 Merri- mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mittie Miss</td>
<td>260 Merri- mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Lela H Miss</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mittie Miss</td>
<td>260 Merri- mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Edith Miss</td>
<td>56 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Sue Miss</td>
<td>91 Edwin pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomer L G Miss</td>
<td>59 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Patty Miss</td>
<td>8 College Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Dot E Miss</td>
<td>47 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lottie Miss</td>
<td>18 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Beatrice Miss</td>
<td>79½ Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bess R Miss</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson F Austin Miss</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ida Miss</td>
<td>169 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lelia Miss</td>
<td>Biltmore Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Willie Lane Miss</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winegarten Minnie E Miss</td>
<td>159 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Druscilla Miss</td>
<td>Biltmore Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nurses—Practical

- Blackwood Martha E Mrs, 235 s Grove
- Breazele Katherine C Mrs, 211 Patton av
- Conky Ella Mrs, 41 Hiwassee
- Felmet Mary Miss, 351 w Haywood
- Glenn Blanche Mrs, 18 Clingman
- Joyner Lucy M Mrs, 127 Montford av
- Mathews Carrie Mrs, 2 Blanton
- Mitchell Daisy Mrs, 158 Blanton
- Patterson Sarah D Miss, 182 Patton av
- Patterson Wm E, 182 Patton av
- Piper Jessie Miss, 15 e Woodfin
- Staples Nellie B Mrs, 18 Morgan av

#### Oculists

- Tennent G S, 10-24 Electrical Bldg
- Office Specialties

#### Office Supply Co., 91 Patton av

- Oils
- N C Oil Co, Riverside dr
- Standard Oil Co, 171 Avery
- STETSON TIRE CO (Automobile), College cor Spruce

#### Open-Air Schools

- L'ARIA FRESCA SCHOOL, 236 Charlotte (see insert)
- Opticians
- Frost H M, 15 Church
- HONESS C H, 54 Patton av (see side lines)

#### Optometrists

- HONESS C H, 54 Patton av (see side lines)
- Robinson S, 78 Patton av

#### Ornamental and Bedding Painters

- BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, Murdock av opp The Manor (see insert opp name)
- Osteopaths
- Meacham W B, 501-505 Legal Bldg
BIGGEST BUSIEST ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 2000  J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.
12 Penland

Lee & Patterson
General
Insurance
and
Real Estate
in all its Branches

5 Paragon Bldg.
Phone 524

BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway
(Sign)
Bard C I, 60 Broadway
BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway,
(see side lines)
MILLS C A, 58-60 Biltmore av
Painters Supplies

ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS
CO, 57 Biltmore av (see top lines)
BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway,
(see side lines)
Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnish

ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS
CO, 57 Biltmore av, (see top lines)
BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway,
(see side lines)
BRADLEY S O PAINT CO, 21
Biltmore av
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, 20 e
College (see insert at name)
Excelsior Paint & Paper House,
34 Broadway
Fitzpatrick R L & Son, 11 Broad
way
GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE
CO, 11 s w Pack sq (see side lines)
Miller-Clayton Paint Co, 22
Broadway
WESTALL J M & CO, 19 w Wal-
nut (see p 5)

Painters

(Carriages and Autos)
BROWN C L, 21-27 n Lexington
av (see adv)
Swink & Co, 9 Aston pl
Tiddy Frank,78-80 n Lexington
av
WALLACE J C, 30 s Lexington
av (see side lines)
(Tipple)
Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 18 s
Pack sq

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators
35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 5176
Arlington, N. C.
Public Accountant  
AUDITS, APPRAISALS  
INVESTIGATIONS  
Reference, all Asheville Banks  
Phone 1236  
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building  

D. G. Devenish  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 18</td>
<td>Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway</td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley S O Paint Co, 21</td>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Paint &amp; Paper</td>
<td>House, 34 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Decorating Co, 51</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paving Companies  
Asheville Paving Co, 210 Oates Bldg

Pawnbrokers  
FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see side lines)
Uncle Sams 'Loan Office, 19 Biltmore av

Photographers  
BARNHILL WM A, 14½ Church (see side lines)
Branagan Studio, 6½ n Pack sq (3d fl)
Brook Nace, Morsell Bldg (3d fl)
Clark J Andrew, nr end Hudson W Ashe
Harris F H, 11 Rector
HIGGASON STUDIO, 16½ Patton av (see adv)
Hollands Studio, 18½ n Pack sq
McCanless J M, 3d fl Nat Green Bldg
Manning J F, Smith Bldg
PELTON STUDIOS, 9½ n Pack sq (see side lines)
Ray's Studio, 2 n Pack sq
West C M, Arlington, W Ashe
Wills J Q, 6½ n Pack sq

The Dixie Home Builders  
V. M. Costill  
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY  
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems  
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building  
Phone 2926  

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS  

Atlas Shoe Shop  
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER  
PHONE 2885  

Physicians—Naturopathic  
BIGGS A C (member American Naturopathic Society), 104 Woodfin (see p 24)

Physicians—Regular  
(Licensed by N C State Board of Medical Examiners)
ADAMS J L, 32-33 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Ambler C P, 72 Broadway
ANDERSON J G, 210-211 Legal Bldg
Andrews C R, 29 Haywood
Battle S W, Battery Park Hotel
BRIGGS H H, 73 Haywood
Brookshire H G, W Ashe
Brownson W C, 1-2 Medical Bldg
*Bryant R H, 18½ Eagle
BUCKNER R G (ear, nose and throat), 7-8 Medical Bldg
CALLOWAY A W, 105-106-111-112-114 Citizen Bldg
Carroll R S, 75 Zillicoa
Cheesborough T P, 107-108 Citizen Bldg
Clemenger F J, Cumberland Circle
Cocke C H, 101-102 Citizen Bldg
COLBY C D W, 16½ Haywood
Costello M J, 74 College
COTTON C E, 5-6 Medical Bldg
Crawford J M, Drhumor Bldg (2d fl)
Denchfield A L, 6 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg
DUNN W L, 16½ Haywood
Eckel O F, 17 Church
ELIAS L W, 2 Medical Bldg
Fletcher M H, 17 Church
FRAZER THOMPSON, 6-7 Citizen Bldg

R. E. Bowles  

Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Estimates made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407  
28 Broadway  

Falk's Music House  
High Grade Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Diamond Disc Talking Machines, Victrolas and Graphanolas
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

**Investments**

- Residence & Business Property
- Rents Collected
- HOUSES BUILT
- Care of Property
- James W. Behen
- Real Estate Broker
- 11½ Church Street
- Office Phone 2196
- Res. Phone 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>612</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917]</th>
<th>CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRESH WM M, 301 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>Von Ruck Silvio, Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER G D, 5-6 Dhrumor Bldg</td>
<td>*WALKER J W, 3 Y M I Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN E B, 18 Battery Park pl</td>
<td>Weaver H B, 405-7 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN J B (ear, nose and throat), 20 Battery Park pl</td>
<td>WHITTINGTON W P, 425 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH F W, 20 Battery Pk pl</td>
<td>WILLIAMS JNO HEY, 3-5 Club Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith L M, 73 Haywood</td>
<td>WILLIAMS JNO ROY, 3-5 Club Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT W P, 16 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>Zimmerman C St V, 34 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt J T, 446 Depot</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIARD W D, 16-17 Law Bldg</td>
<td>BIGGS A C, 104 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYDAY W M, 73 Haywood</td>
<td>GRUNER E P (natureopathic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston J W, 72 Broadway</td>
<td>29-31 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll Louise M, 15 Dhrumor Bldg</td>
<td>Pianos and Organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alice E, 29-30 Electrical Bldg</td>
<td>(Dealers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN C S, 20 Battery Park pl</td>
<td>DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch G B, 16 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Paton av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH J M, 16 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>WILLIAMS-HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock Chas T, 172 Cumber land av</td>
<td>(Teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether B M, 18 Battery Pk pl</td>
<td>LAUER ALBERTA MISS, Elks Bldg (see p 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender M C, Dhrumor Bldg (2d fl)</td>
<td>(Tuners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOR C L, 16 Haywood</td>
<td>Cole E F, 53½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS E R, 1-2-3 Nat Green Bldg</td>
<td>FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Paton av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORR POTTER BYNUM, Dhrumor Bldg 48 Patton av</td>
<td>Pictures and Frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard A T, Dhrumor Bldg (2d fl)</td>
<td>Brown Book Co, 7½ Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purefoy &amp; Powell, 323-328 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>--- $3 Planing Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakestraw C M, 4-5 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES A F, 2 n Pack sq (2d fl)</td>
<td>MONTAGUE MNFG CO, Richmond, Va se(e top lines and opp p 350)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds &amp; Cocke, 11 Church Ringer P H, 1-2-3 Citizen Bldg</td>
<td>RICHMOND LUMBER CO, (Inc), Richmond, Va (see top lines and opp p 351)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J G, 29½ Patton av</td>
<td>Russell E R, 303-307 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith B R, 16 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>Sevier D E, 206-208 Oates Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS &amp; ORR, 29 Haywood</td>
<td>Sevier J T, 206-208 Oates Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry P R, 221 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>Smith B R, 16 Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson E B, 1 Y M I Bldg</td>
<td>STEVENS &amp; ORR, 29 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Ruck Karl, Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td>Perry F R, 221 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

**Asheville, N. C.** Phone 1689

---

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

---

DR. M. M. LEONARD
WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder

Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Power Companies
(see Light and Power Cos)

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT
Co, Patton av cor Asheland
av (see side lines)

Pressing Clubs

(see also Cleaning and Pressing)

ASHEVILLE CLEANING &
PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack
sq (see side lines)

*Big Four Hundred Pressing
Club, Oates Bldg (basement)

Hughey Kelly, 33 Hiawassee

*JONES J E, 35 e College (see
back fly A)

*Kerns Jno, W Ashev

*Moore S E, 417 Depot

Quick Service and Ideal Clean-
ing and Pressing Club, 5½ s
w Pack sq

*Robertson Grover, 342 w Hay-
wood

*Sartors J R, 41 s Market

*Sigmon W L, 2 Eagle

Simpson & Dale, 422 Depot

*Wilson's Employment Agency
& Pressing Club, 39 Biltmore
av

Printers—Book and Job

Asheville Printing & Engraving
Co, 15 Church

Groves P R, 23 Broadway (2d fl)

HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc)
12 s Lexington av (see in-
sert)

*Harris Printing Co, 24½ Eagle

Inland Press (The), 10-12 n
Market

Rogers H T, 39 Patton av
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Elks’ Bldg., Haywood St.

HARVARD EDOVER PIANOS
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Provisions

Armour & Co, 375 Depot
Swift & Co, 365 Depot
Public Accountants

DEVENISH D G, rm 9 Citizens Bank Bldg (see top lines)

Publishers

ASHEVILLE TIMES CO, 30 e College (see adv at end of each letter)

CITIZEN CO (The), 8 Battery Park pl (see inside back cover)

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), 66-67 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see adv)

GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
MILLER E H, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Railway Supplies

Mt Mitchell Railroad, pass office, 68 Patton av
Southern Railway, s Pack sq and Depot

Real Estate

ACEE JOHN, 10 Battery Park pl (see back cover)

ALBEMARLE PARK CO, Charlotte nr City limits (see p 21)

Aston, Rawls & Co, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see card at name)

Batterham Harry, Library Bldg (basement)

BEHEN JAMES W, 11½ Church (see side lines)

BLEDSOE J T & CO, 4 n Pack sq

Buchanan J W, 26 Biltmore av
Burckel Wm, 48 Patton av
Campbell J M, 15 Revell Bldg

Cannon R B, 3 Picidilly al

Carolina Realty Co, 14½ Biltmore av

Carter G D, 23 Temple Ct
Coleman Wm, 21 Electrical Bldg

COXE FRANK (estate of), 10 Battery Park pl

Coxe T C, 10 Battery Park pl

CURRAN T J, 37 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see p 11)

Donnahoe & Co, s Pack sq cor Biltmore av

Edwards Gwyn, 23 Temple Ct
Forbes & Campbell, 48 Patton av

Forest Hill Co, 27 Patton av (2d fl)

FORNEY STANLEY, 15 Blanton

Foy A B, 15 Revell Bldg
GREENE & GOODMAN, 1½ Biltmore av (2d fl)

in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.
it’s heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us
it’s a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us
you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft Photography
Commercial Design
Collector of Pioneer Handcraft
Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles
Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk
Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14½ Church Street

Founders Machinists and Jobbers
Mill and Tannery Supplies.

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.
(Inc.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies
Electrical Contractors and Supplies

28 W College
Phone 2311
“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots, $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest, No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2916

CHUNN C H, Bank of W Ashev Bldg, W Ashev (see adv)

C. H. CHUNN
REAL ESTATE AGENT

If you want to sell, buy or rent anything in West Asheville, see me.

West Asheville Bank Building

West Asheville
Res. Phone 250

Grove E W Park Co, Charlotte
cor Macon av
Hall S D, 9 Electrical Bldg
Happy Valley Realty Co, 27 Pat-
ton av (2d fl)
Holmwood Realty Co, 1-3 Car-
rier Bldg
*Howell & McCoy, 2 Y M I Bldg
Ingle F P, 9 Revell Bldg
Johnston H E, 20 Temple Ct
Johnston R P, 20 Temple Ct
Johnston Wm Jr, 20 Temple Ct
KENILWORTH DEVELOP-
MENT CO, Kenilworth Park
(see p 5)

Lauerhoss Development Co, 1-3
Carrier Bldg
LEE & PATTERSON, 5 Para-
gon Bldg (see side lines)
Lorick, Terrell & Co, 18 s Pack
Lyman A J, 3 Paragon Bldg
LYNCH S A, n Pack sq
McCLOSKEY J J REALTY CO
(The), 61-62 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg
MARSTELLER & CO, 20 Hay-
wood
MESSLER F M & SON, 26-27
Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see back cover)
MOALE & MERIWETHER, 27
Patton av (2d fl) (see bottom
lines and p 8)
MOORE'S AGENCY, 6-7-8 Tem-
ple Ct
*Murrough Noah, 31 Eagle
Oates F B, Oates Bldg (3d fl)
*Oglesby Thos, 44 s Market
Orchards (Inc), 423 Legal Bldg
*Pearson E W, 24½ Eagle
Penland J D & Son, 11 Temple
Ct
Piedmont Real Estate & Const
Co, 11 Library Bldg
RADFORD & BEERS, 5-6 Nat
Green Bldg
RAY-CAMPBELL CO, 1 Hay-
wood
Revell O D, 15 Revell Bldg
REYNOLDS N A & CO, 1¾ e
Pack sq
Rowland W T & Co, 50 Patton
av
Sharp Henry T Co, 49 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg
SOUTHERN LAND AUCTION
CO, 6-7-8 Temple Ct
SUMNER B H & SON, 27-28
Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Sumner F A, 28 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg
Varnon Realty Co, 4 Paragon
Bldg
Varnon W E, 5 Paragon Bldg
Villa Heights Co (Inc), 25 Amer
Natl Bk Bldg
Watson D S & Co, Library Bldg
(basement)
Weaver D F, 27 Patton av (2d
fl)
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WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, 10 n Pack sq and 9 e College (see top lines)
Woods F T H, 5½ s w Pack sq
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO, Smith Bldg (see adv)

Refrigerators
CHESTER R W, 91 Patton av

Rental Agents
ACE JOHN, 10 Battery Park pl (see back cover)
ALBEMARLE PARK CO, Charlotte nr City limits (see p 21)
Greene & Goodman, 1½ Biltmore av (2d fl)
McCLOSKEY REALTY CO (The), 61-63 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
MESSLER F M & SON, 26-27 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see back cover)
MOALE & MERIWETHER, 27 Patton av (2d fl) (see bottom lines)

WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, 10 n Pack sq and 9 e College (see top lines)

Restaurants
(see also Cafes and Eating Houses)
Ashlyn Cafe, 407 Depot
Atlanta Quick Lunch, 406 Depot
Baltimore Cafe, 412 Depot
BROADWAY CAFE, 24 Broadway (see bottom lines)
California Lunch Room, 36 Biltmore av
CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE, 19-21-23 Haywood
CENTRAL CAFE, 5 s w Pack sq (see card at name)
Chepiss Harry, 3 Eagle
Clark A J, 523 w Haywood
Crystal Cafe System (Inc), 32 and 56 Patton av and 16 n Pack sq

Dixon B F, 426 Depot
Farmers Restaurant, 10½ w College
HIGHLAND HOTEL, 368 Depot (see p 22)
Home Cafe, 408 Southside av
Langren Grill Room, Langren Hotel
National Lunch Room, 32 Biltmore av

New York Quick Lunch and Restaurant, 11 Biltmore av
Pisgah Cafe, 22 Patton av
Rea's Cafe, 414 Depot
Silver Moon Lunch Room, 388 Depot

Southern Railway Dining Room, Sou Ry Sta
Townsend Nellie Mrs, 449 Depot
Trantham Cafe, Brook cor Reed, Biltmore
Union News Co Dining Room, Sou Ry Depot
Wilson W H, 408 Southside av
Y W C A Lunch Room, 12 Church

Road Maps

STETSON TIRE CO, College cor Spruce

Roofers—Slate and Metal

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway and 111 n Lexington av (see front cover)
ASHVILLE ROOFING & HEATING CO, 21 Broadway (see p 15)
FRADY W B TIN SHOP, 14 w College (see card at Tinners)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 69-71 Biltmore av (see side lines)
McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Roofing

BUILDERS LUMBER CO, 305 Oates Bldg (see center lines)

Rooms
(see Furnished Rooms)

LIFE, HEALTH and ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMBINED IN ONE FORM OF POLICY ALSO 20 YEAR ENDOWMENTS
Liberal Straight Life Contracts.

HOME COMPANY

NTIRELY SAFE AND STRONG.

INCIDENTS ARE FREQUENT,
LIFE IS UN CERTAIN
TAKE ONE TODAY

HOME MONEY HOME SPENT

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. W. WOLFE, Sec.
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N. C.

W. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.
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Roots and Herbs
McGuire & Co, 117-18 n Lexington av

Rubber Goods
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE, 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Rubber Tires
BROWN C L, 21-27 n Lexington av (see adv at name)

Safe Deposit Boxes
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, Patton av cor Church (see front cover and p 4)
BATTERY PARK BANK, 13-15 Patton av (see front cover and bottom lines)
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO Legal Bldg s Pack sq (see front cover)
CITIZENS BANK, Patton av cor Haywood (see p 4)
SOUTHERN STATE BANK, 423 Depot (see card at name)

Safes
OFFICE SUPPLY CO, 91 Patton av (see adv at name)
Sanitariums
(see also Hospitals)
Appalachian Hall, 179 s French Broad av
BIGGS SANITARIUM, 104 Woodfin (see p 24)
Broadway Terrace, 153-159 Broadway
Collyer Julia Miss, 143 Broadway
Elbermar (The), 35 Victoria rd
Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, Sunset dr
Garrett's Sanitarium, 84 Oakland rd
Kenilworth Hall, Swannanoa Hill, Biltmore av

GRUNER SANITARIUM, 31 Haywood

The Gruner Sanitarium
PHONE 584
29-31 Haywood St., Asheville, N. C.
HYDRO-THERMO-ELECTRO AND MECHANO-THERMO-DIETICS
Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rhematism, Diseases of Women and other Chronic Diseases.

THE BATHS AND MASSAGE
Department of the Sanitarium is open to the public. Skillful attendants for both LADIES and GENTLEMEN will administer Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Betz, Hot-Air, Electric Light, Tub, Stiz, Foot, Shower and Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradic Treatments. Electric Vibrating, Swedish Massage and Movements.
Thure Brandt Massage for Diseases of Women, Douche, Lavage.
Open Day and Night
THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
29-31 Haywood St., Asheville, N. C.

MERRIWEBER HOSPITAL
(The), 24 Grove (see p 6)
Ottari Sanitarium, Grace (R D 1)
Pines (The), 112 Pearson dr
St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av
SHERWOOD'S MISS HOME,
Bingham Heights (see p 19)
• Walker Drs Sanitarium, 44 Circle
Winyah Sanitarium, East cor Spears
Sand and Gravel
Ashev Sand Co, 21 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Sash and Doors
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, 20 e College (see insert)
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98 at Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
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MONTAGUE MNFG CO, Richmond, Va (see top lines)
RICHMOND LUMBER CO, Richmond, Va, (see top lines)
WESTALL J M & CO, 19 w Walnut (see p 5)

Saw Mills
(operators of)
BILTMORE SAW MILL, Sou Ry tracks, Biltmore

Scales
(Dealers)
CHESTER R W, 91 Patton av

(Manufacturers)
Independent Scale Co, Choctaw cor McDowell

Schools and Colleges
*ASHEVILLE ACADEMY & ALLEN INDUSTRIAL
HOME, 241 College (see p 17)
Asheville School (The), Sulphur Springs rd
BINGHAM SCHOOL, Leicester rd
Emanuel Business College, 30 e College (2d fl)
L'ARIA FRESCA SCHOOL, 236 Charlotte (see insert)
Normal and Collegiate Institute, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
OAKHURST SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 268 Chestnut (see back cover)
ST GENEVIEVES COLLEGE & ACADEMY, Victoria rd (see insert)

Seat Covers
STETSON TIRE CO, College cor Spruce (see card at Auto Tires)

Seeds
STRICKER SEED CO, College cor Lexington av
WESTALL J M & CO, 19 w Walnut (see p 5)

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 18 n Pack sq

Sheet Iron Metal Workers
ASHEVILLE ROOFING & HEATING CO, 21 Broadway
(see p 15)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 69-71 Biltmore av (see side lines)
McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)
MOORE PLUMBING CO, 17 e College (see side lines)

Sheet Metal Works
ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway
and 116 n Lexington av (see front cover)
FRADY W. B TIN SHOP, 14 w College

Sheet Music
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Patton av (see side lines)
WILLIAMS-HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg (see top lines)

Shingle Stains
BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway (see side lines)

Shingles

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOS

Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

“Sells Drugs on the Square”

Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The largest exclusive ladies' ready-to-wear shop in the state
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop. Phone 102
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Shingles—Metal Manufacturers
McLEAN A L & CO, 95-97 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Shoe Stores
BON MARCHÉ, 19-23 Patton av
(Bottom lines)
Boston Shoe Store, 30 Patton av
BROWN C W SHOE CO, 47 Patton av
Call Shoe Co, 17 Biltmore av
Economy Shoe Store, 12 Biltmore av
GLOBE SAMPLE CO (The), 14 Biltmore av (see bottom lines)
Guarantee Shoe Co, 4 Biltmore av
NICHOLS SHOE CO, 2 n Pack sq

POLOCK'S, 27 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Shoemakers and Repairers
ATLAS SHOE SHOP, 11 w College (see adv)
Blankenship Jas, 370 Southside
Bowden Gilmer, 31 e College
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
6 Battery Park pl (see back cover)
Clampet B F, W Ashe
Compton J H, 439 Biltmore av
Davey W T, 30 w College
Henninger J C, 100 Patton av
*Jamison A J, 14 Eagle
*JUSTICE J C, 153 Patton av (see back fly A)
King Robt, 508 w Haywood
*MCDowell Elijah, 31 Eagle
Nichols Shoe Co, 2 n Pack sq
Norton J M, 449 Depot
Patty J H, 36 e College
Penland G C, 309 w Haywood
Peterson W R, 330 Depot
Red Cross Shoe Hospital, 42 Biltmore av
Roberts A C, Depot cor Lyman
St Louis Shoe Repair Shop, 4 w College
Southside Shoe Shop, 400 Southside av

Staffon N S, 27 Cherry
Stienback Jas, 178½ Livingston
Tuohy Jno, (r) 412 Depot
Turner G B, 51 East
*Vernon Elias, 12 n Spruce
*Weston Jos, 39 Biltmore av

Shoe Shining Parlors
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
6 Battery Park pl (see back cover)
Chepriss Harry, 3 Eagle

Sign Painters
(see also Painters)

MILLS C A, 58-60 Biltmore av

“Mills Did It”
PHONE 50

POWELL J B, 18 n Pack sq (see p 16)

* Slat and Metal Roofing

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway
(see front cover)

* Smoke Stacks

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway
(see front cover)

Soda Fountains and Supplies
Ellis T Beadles, 90-92 Biltmore av

Bon Marche ASHEVILLE’S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.

PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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Soda and Mineral Waters

BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO
CO, 53 Patton av (see back cover)

BROADWAY PHARMACY, 12
Broadway (Langren Hotel)
(see bottom lines)

PARAMOUNT DRUG CO, 43
Patton av (see top lines)

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE, 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Soft Drinks

Brackett E W, w Haywood cor
Atkinson
Rosenberger Della Mrs, 61
Broadway

Souvenir Post Cards

BARBEE CIGAR & TOBACCO
CO, 14 and 53 Patton av (see back cover)

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP (The),
3 Haywood (see top lines)

Stables

Alexander J C, 43-45 s Lexington
av
Biltmore Livery Co, Biltmore
Blankenship M P, 82 n Lexington
av
Brown J F, Haywood rd, W
Ashve
Brown W B & Son, 11 s Lexington
av
Buckner H G, 61 n Lexington av
CHAMBERS & WEAVER CO,
11-15 Aston (see side lines)
Creasman J H, 58-60 Biltmore av
Millard-Patton-Stikeleather Co
(Inc), Valley cor College
Swink Bros, 46 s Market
Young G W, 39-41 n Lexington
av

Stationery

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE, 22 n
Pack sq (see side lines)

Steam Launderies

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12
Penland (see side lines)

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY,
30 s Lexington av (see front
and back covers)

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-
24 Church (see back cover)

Steam and Hot Water Heating

HUWARD A J, Carolina Lane
 cor Woodfin (see p. 2)
17 e College (see side lines)

MOORE PLUMBING CO (The),
17 e College (see side lines)

Stenographers—Public

DEVENISH A G MISS, 9 Citiz-
ens Bank Bldg

MISS A. G. DEVENISH
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Room 9, Citizens Bank
Building

PHONE 1236

Res. Phone, Weaverville 31

Eve Emmerson, 14 Temple Ct
Griffin Moselle Miss, 24 Law
Bldg
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-SIX years of its operation.

WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BROWN E F MISS, 321 Legal Bldg

MISS E. F. BROWN
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

Legal and Commercial
Work Solicited

Office 321 Legal Building
Phone 2271 Res. Phone 51

Guffin O W Miss, 7 Temple Ct
Letter Shop (The), 52 Amer Natl
Bank Bldg
POWELL ANNA M MISS, 38
Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see adv at name)
SHANK M M MISS, 58 Amer
Natl Bank Bldg (see card at Court Reporters)

VALENTINE W B, 7 Electrical
Bldg

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72

Storage
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONST CO, 41 Broadway
(see top lines)
Asheville Transfer & Storage Co
Ashville Club Bldg

Stoves and Ranges
BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO,
27 Biltmore av (see side lines)
GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE
CO, 11 s w Pack sq (see side lines)

Stove Repairers
Perrell W L, 500 w Haywood

Street Railways
ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT
CO, Patton av cor Asheland
av (see side lines)
ASHEVILLE & EAST TENN R
R CO, 7 Broadway (see front
cover and top lines)

Studios
PELTON STUDIOS, 9½ n Pack
sq (see side lines)

Musical Schools
LAUER ALBERTA, Elks Bldg
(see p 23)
PORTER STUDIOS, 73 Broad-
way (2d fl) (see card at class-
ified Music Teachers)
Smathers & Loftain, 13 Maxwel-
ton Bldg

Sugar
KENNY C D CO, 8 n Pack sq
(see p 5)

Surgeons
GLENN E B, 18 Battery Park pl
J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire, Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire
Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige
Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
(Lehre's Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005
The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein

LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith

47 W. College

“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes

ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.

Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

Sanborn — Gearhart, 51 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO, 10 n Pack sq (see top lines)

WHITING MANUFACTURING CO, 28 Electrical Bldg

Tinners

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway and 116 n Lexington av (see front cover)

JOHNSON T P & CO, 69-71 Biltmore av (see side lines)

FRADY W B TIN SHOP, 14 w College

FRADY W B TIN SHOP

ROOFING, GUTTERING, REPAIRING

Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds

Prompt Service, Reasonable Rates

14 West College Street

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City

For 30 Cents

24 Broadway

(Below Langren Hotel)
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MCKOY, HARE & CO, 39 Haywood
*Murrough’s Undertaking Co, 31 Eagle
Noland, Brown & Co, 14-16 Church
*WILSON UNDERTAKING CO
18 Eagle

Upholsterers
Courts B V, 273 Southside av
Galer E E, 118 Patton av
*Gray Henry, 101 n Lexington av

Vacuum Cleaners
OFFICE SUPPLY CO, 78, Patton av (see card at name)

Varnish
(see Paints, Oils, etc)

Vegetables
(see also Produce)

*JACKSON B J, City Mkt (see adv)

Ventilating

ARTHUR W H, 111 Broadway
and 116 n Lexington av (see front cover)

Veterinarians

ASHEVILLE VETERINARY HOSPITAL, 35 s Lexington
av (see bottom lines)
LEONARD M M, 35 s Lexington
av
STEPHENS SYLVESTER H, 35 s Lexington av

Victorolas

DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq
FALK’S MUSIC HOUSE, 76 Patton av (see side lines)
WILLIAMS-HUFFMAN MUSIC CO, Elks Home Bldg (see top lines)
## Biggest Business

### Asheville Laundry

**Address:** 12 Penland

**Phone:** 2000

**Manager:** J. A. Nichols

### Lee & Patterson

**Address:** 5 Paragon Bldg.

**Phone:** 524

### General Insurance and Real Estate in all its Branches

### Wood Dealers

**Carolina Coal & Ice Co.**

- 50 Patton av (see top lines)

**Shaw Hilliard,**

- 21 Weaver

**Southside Wood Yard,**

- 180 Southside (see p 12)

### Wood Products

**Carolina Wood Products Co.**

- 2 Battery Park pl (see insert)

### Wood Pulp Manufacturers

**Champion Fibre Co., Canton, N.C.**

**Woolen Mills**

- Biltmore Estate Industries Woolen Mills, Sou Ry tracks, Biltmore

### Yeast

**Fleischmann's Yeast (Agcy),**

- 4 Starnes

---

**WHERE BUSINESS IS GOOD YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE DIRECTORY AT YOUR INSTANT COMMAND.**

---

**EDWIN McKay Electric Company**

**Contractors and Engineers**

**Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators**

- 35 Biltmore Ave.

**Phone:** 2516

- Asheville, N.C.
Public Accountant

Audits, Appraisals
Investigations
Reference, all Asheville Banks

D. G. Devenish

Phone 1236
Room 9 Citizens Bank Building

Asheville, N. C.

STREET DIRECTORY

Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places.

Vol. XVI

THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1917

NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of occupants after each number.

DASH (—) before names denotes that the number is wanting.

STAR (*) before names generally means that such persons are colored.

---
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ADAMS—s from 54 Bartlett to Southside av
20 Craft W F
25 Kale P T
29 Porter R R
33 Monteath A D
37 Killian F M
50 Benjamin Melvin
66 Gibbs F R
70 Whitaker W B
72 Siler T H

ALABAMA AV (W Ashev)—e from State 3 s of Haywood rd

ALBANY ROAD (W Ashev)—e from Sumpter 2 s of Beverly

ALBEMARLE PARK—Charlotte street
Manor (The)
Manor Cigar & News Stand
Manor Garage
Blood Wm
“Breezemont”
Miles H D
Coyne D E
James G C
Lea Luke
McAllister Josephine Miss
Webb C A
Wright K H Miss

ALL SOULS CRESCENT—Baltimore

ALLEN—W Ashev (see Wayne)

---

Atlas Shoe Shop

HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER

PHONE 2885

AMBOY ROAD (W Ashev)—along river from Carriers bridge

ANANDALE AV—(formerly Josephine)—e from Merri- mon av, 1 n of Hillside
16 Dickinson E C
18 Thompson E L Mrs
31 Bates C W Rev
36 Bruce W W
(Henrietta intersects)
39 Selby Jos
40 Vacant
56 Glass E L
Enoch Jno
59 Patterson Chas
60 Grice R E
61 Young W W
62 Jones H P
67 Eller E E
78 McCurry J C
80 Adams Katherine Mrs
81 Bolter W R

---

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS

V. M. COSTILL

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY

A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems

Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Phone 2926
### Asheville [1917] City Directory

| 628 |  
|-----|---
| 84  | Vacant |
| 87  | Pryor W C  
|     | (Louise intersects) |
| 97  | Lindsey J H |
| 107 | Farrington H E |
| 111 | Vacant |
| 120 | Thomas R B |
| 128 | Reedy F M Mrs |
| 129 | Simpson David |
|     | Lunsford Jennie Miss |
| ANN-| n and s from Patton av, |
|     | 2 w of French Broad av |
|     | **Going North** |
| 19  | Roberts R C |
| 23  | Nichols Chas |
| 27  | Baldwin C L |
| 28  | Dermid J W |
| 29  | Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co |
| 32  | Boling Roy |
| 34  | Sutherland W H |
| 38  | Stafford J F |
| 39  | McLean W P |
|     | **Going South** |
| 10  | Powell J B |
| 12  | Gossitt A H |
| 15  | Jackson J B |
|     | Peace E A |
| 16  | Jones A C |
| 17  | Warlick Jasper |
| 20  | Warren H M |
| 21  | Baldwin Penrose |
| 28  | Hayes Walter |
|     | Roach S F |
| **ARGYLE LANE** (W Asheville)—formerly Shady Grove Lane—n from Haywood rd, 1 w of Westwood pl |
| **ARLINGTON**—e from 59 Charlotte |
| 14  | Cox R J Miss |
| 15  | Lettman Saml |
| 16  | Walton H S |
| 17  | Whitaker J E |
| 18  | Beatty Grace Miss, nurse Rector S A |
| 19  | Fansler N O |
| 21  | Rickman H R |
| 22  | Claverie J S |
| 23  | Taylor R L |
| 24  | Hollopeter R R Dr |
| 34  | Zimmerman C St V Dr |
| 35  | Lorick J M |
| 37  | Thorpe C D |
| 38  | Sites A B |
| 40  | Boardman H E Miss |
| 43  | Clayton Thos |
| 46  | Ford J F |
| 51  | Robinson E J Mrs |
| 52  | Grady N H |
| 58  | Dunn G W |
| 60  | Paul A A |
|     | (Furman av intersects) |
| 80  | Clark L D |
| 81  | Miller R P |
| 83  | Dunn E E |
| 85  | Parker C H Mrs |
| 87  | Patton R W |
| 89  | Enthoffer E J |
|     | (Hollywood intersects) |
| 98  | Bard C I |
| 100 | Shaw Harrison |
| **ARLINGTON**—W Asheville |
| **ASHELAND AV**—s from 100 Patton av to Southside |
| 18  | Hayes E L |
| 22  | King P L |
| 23  | “Trivola” bdg Randall Maggie Mrs |
| 25  | Vacant |
| 29  | Meriwether Hospital Nurses’ Home |
| 30  | Lee J S |
| 33  | Oldham J C |
| 34  | Buchanan J F |
| 42  | Shanks R H |
| 44  | Mark W P |
| 44  | McInerney Alice Mrs |
| 44  | Davidson Glennard |
| 50  | Padgett J M |
| 51  | Radford J L |
|     | Chappell F E |
| 51  | Southerland C P |
| 54  | Peebles E A |
| 56  | Adair W S apts |
| 56  | Eubank W T |
| 58  | Adair W P, apts |
| 58  | Justice Saml |
| 59  | Buchanan I B |
| 62  | Morgan G G |
| 63  | Shuford E B |
| 66  | “Bon Air” bdg Hines H H |
| 68  | Stone V L |
| 70  | Rickert J F |
| 71  | Smathers J E |
| 73  | Lee E E Mrs |
| 78  | Templeton W C |
| 79  | Lee Chas G |
| 84  | Shockley H S |

---

**Weaverville Line**

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

**ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY**

Asheville, N. C.

---

**Asheville Veterinary Hospital**

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

---

**DR. S. H. STEPHENS**

**DR. M. M. LEONARD**
### Paramount Drug Company

**J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager**

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

(Open All Night)

| Phones 556 and 557 |

---

### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

| Page 43 Patton Ave. |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Phillip intersects)</th>
<th>85 Whitehead L L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehead R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ingle T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Johnigean W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Miller J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Clarke C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Boone C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Bradley L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Hayes B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Arthur J W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mills C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Buckner A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Blain J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Shaver Z V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Cliff H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Alberts J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Curry J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Smith R P Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Clark D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Edwards W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Kieth O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Chambers E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Russell A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Clarke Edith Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Baird S L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Dickey Frances E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Scherr Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hamilton Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Noland M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Morris G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Landreth C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Jarrett E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Felmet M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Alexander May Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Coleman I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hardin O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Wren G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Wilson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>(Morgan av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Donnan G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Wilson C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Blalock W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Freeman W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Holland H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Clouse J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Holcombe T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Roberts S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Carr E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Messer W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Rogers Dollie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Noblitt M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>10 14½ Penland Weldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### B. J. JACKSON

Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596

Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables

---

**CITY MARKET**

181 Van Ellen A C Mrs
   Myers F L
183 Steele W A
   Grubb Edith Mrs
186 Hayes W V
   Lundsford W T
189 Barrett J F
193 Lundsford W T, gro
   (Silver begins)

199 Michalov Isaac
   Asheland Av School
203 Michalov Grocery Co
207 Kilpatrick W F
   Folsom C D
211 Arwood M W
216 Roberts C W
   Briggs C C
217 * Jamison A J
219 * Simpson Allen
223 * Mathews Luras
226 * Thompson L W Dr
229 * Waiters N W
236 * Nesbit W M
237 * King C H Rev
238 * Brown W M
240 * Singleton S L
240 (r) * Myers Wm S
242 * Penland Jno
244 * Huggins Duke
245 * Smith Robt
246 * Simms Jesse
247 * Moore Lee
263 Vacant
265 * Jeffries Eugenia
267 * Maize G W Rev
272 * Johnson Andy
275 * Hipp W A, gro
275 1/2 Scott L R
   (Phifer intersects)

281 Tomberlin A L
293 Tomberlin G G
295 Roberts B N
298 * Fisher J E
299 Canada H C

---

### Kiibler & Whitehead

**CITY MARKET**

**PHONES 832 and 833**
M. LEVITT
3 Biltmore Ave.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

Phone 256
22 Paul Julian
24 Donand J M
25 Miller O H
29 Rice J R
38 Bradley S O
42 Shaw C D
43 Pace B H
44 Mears Frank
45 Blomberg J L
AVERY—s from 548 w Haywood
86 Henson Lillie Mrs
91-99 Storage Supply Co
Asheville Boiler plant
131-151 Asheville P & L Co
power house
140 Asheville P & L Co gas
plant
169 Standard Oil Co
American Feed Milling Co
Carolina Machinery Co
N C Oil Co
Westall W H & Co, lumber
yard
(Sou Ry intersects)
BAIRD—e from 135 Charlotte
3 Folson P P
15 Zaroughi H S Mrs
19 Lynch A R
20 Young T P
24 Michael F A
(Chunn intersects)
36 Vacant
46 Weaver Zebulon
(Reed intersects)
60 Holmes J C Mrs
72 Faber Alexander
80 *Goodman Sallie
84 *Harmon Mary L
92 Hillside Cottage, boarding
BAPTIST HILL—Fine bet Ea-
egle and Hazzard
BARTLETT—n w from 326
Asheland av
30 Harmon R T
39 Wadsworth W C
39 Lotspeich C E
Wadsworth
40 Vacant
43 Brandon E M
45 Fortune W G
51 Burnett T R
(Adams intersects)
54 White Mary Mrs
55 Vacant
58 Porter D G
59 Allison Irvin
62 Maher W P
66 Ensley E E
70 Richardson J H
French Broad Av intersects)
84 Wood J H
95 Parham O W
96 Estes P D
104 *Gudger C H
105 Moore L C
(Oray intersects)
106 Ownbey H W
114 Grant Nora Mrs
115 Adams E T
(Tiernan begins)
116 Glover Brona
121 Minus J P
125 Kennedy C A
146 Jackson A C
149 Best S B
Best Mary Mrs, bgd
150 Martin S C
152 Barber Wm P
(John intersects)
164 Keener J F
167 Vacant
168 Stevenson O A
169 Bishop J L
175 Koontz E N
177 Pope J L
179 Lail M H
181 Ward S E
194 McHarge J H
195 Welsh J A
196 Holcombe E S
198 Pirson J G
199 Muse J W
(Ralph intersects)
205 Foster F S
McSherry J W
BATTERY PARK HILL—Pat-
ton av and Haywood
—— Battery Park Hotel
Madison Gertrude Mrs
BATTERY PARK PLACE (Gov-
ernment st)—n e from Pat-
ton av to Haywood
2 Carolina Wood Products Co
Citizens Transfer Co
4 Hearn J M & Co, bicycles
4-6 Coxe Bldg
Rooms——
3 Cunningham H O Mrs
Battery Park Place continued
6 Champion Shoe Hospital

Ashville Cycle & Electric Co.
(Inc.)
Bicycle Dealers,
Repairs and
Supplies
Electrical
Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photograph by
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14½ Church
Street

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of
Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all
kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Alu-
mium.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs
PHONE 590
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

J. E. JOYNER
Builder
Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal Work, Hot Air Furnaces
17 E. College
Phone 1025

632
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest, No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2916

Champion Double Tread Tire Co
Brunner C A, autos
Graham County Lbr Co
8 Citizen Co (The)
Asheville Citizen
8-14 Citizen Bldg (The) (offices)

Rooms—
1-3 Ringer P H, phys
5-7 Frazer Thompson, phys
8-9-10 Citizen Co, editorial rooms
101-102 Cocke C H, phys
105-106-111-112-114 Calloway A W, phys
107-108 Cheesborough T P, phys

Battery Park Place continued
10 Coxe T C, real est
Ace John, real estate
Coxe Frank (Estate of)
12 Ward Electric Co
14 Ferguson S Millinery Co
18 Glenn E B, phys
Glenn C F, dentist
Meriwether B M, phys
20 Griffith F W, phys
Jordan C S, phys
Greene J B, phys
16-18 Medical Bldg (offices)
Nash & Dalton, painters

Rooms—
1-2 Brownson W C, phys
2 Elias L W, phys
4-5 Rakestraw C M, phys
4-6 Cotton C E, phys
9 Hull F A, acct
10-11 Little R A, dentist
16 Herbert W P, phys
Lynch J M, phys
Lynch G B, phys
Smith B R, phys
Elias Donald

Evans Solomon
Bostick V B
Hamilton E P

Battery Park Place continued
BAXTER (W Ashev)—e from Haywood rd, 1 n of Beverly
BAXTERS AL—w from Lincoln av

11 *Robinson Essie
12 *Alexander Frank
13 *Howell Jessie
19 *Evans S G
22 *Street Chas

BAY—n from 53 Hill
8 *Holtzclaw S L
10 *Whitmire Sarah
15 *Scott Ellen
16 *Patterson Rosa
19 *Cathey Jennie
20 *Dula Thaddeus
21 *Gibbs Wm
22 *Wilson T L
25 *Hooper Toller
26 *Anderson Sandy
38 *Williams Charlotte

BEAR CREEK ROAD—W Asheville
BEARDEN AV—e from 89
Montford av
11 Baker F R
12 Russell Chas
Clark T N
15 Stevens S J Mrs
16 Bourne L M (Short ends)
21 Smith Elizabeth Dr
22 Hackney Teresa N Mrs
Hackney Nelle Miss
Hackney Minnie Miss
nurse
22 Hackney Amy Miss
25 Bruns H E
26 Marlow W B Mrs
30 Jordan J Y
31 Marvel Rosco A
35 Brown Chester
36 Pritchard Arthur T Dr
(Cumberland av intersects)
41 Howard W B

BEAUMONT—e from Valley, 1 s of Eagle
70 *Kennedy J T Rev
76 Gibbs Laurence
97 *Madden Newton
99 *Clayton Jno

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
WITH **\(^*\)** BEECH BEAUMONT 269 333 264 259 257 251 245 242 241 240 226 224 223 220 216 214 212 209 207 205 203 201 199 197 195 193 191 189 187 185 183 181 179 177 175 173 171 169 167 165 163 161 159 157 155 153 151 149 147 145 143 141 139 137 135 133 131 129 127 125 123 121 119 117 115 113 111 109 107 105 103 101 99 97 95 93 91 89 87 85 83 81 79 77 75 73 71 69 67 65 63 61 59 57 55 53 51 49 47 45 43 41 39 37 35 33 31 29 27 25 23 21 19 17 15 13 11 9 7 5 3 1

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661

Farms and Timber Lands

BEECH HILL—n from 198 Livingston to Southside av
28 *Woody Jas
43 *Brewell Walter
46 Ramsey Mollie
## Western Carolina Realty Company

**REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS**

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Business/Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Globe Sample Co (The), shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½</td>
<td>Carolina Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cosby B H, wtmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Racket Store (The), dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ashev Auction &amp; Commision House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Finestein Saml, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fain N W, taxidermist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18½</td>
<td>Pappas Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Uncle Sam's Loan Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19½</td>
<td>Union Dry Clng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td>(3 fl) Central Labor Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bradley S O Paint Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Atkins T S, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gentry J C, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>Finkelstein H L, loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Silverman Saml, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Michalove Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Paxton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Beaumont Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Diamond Morris, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ashev Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29½</td>
<td>Hennig Herman (Eagle begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30½</td>
<td>Graham Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Graham Mary Mrs, bldg prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Natl Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ashev Harness Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>McKay Edwin Elect Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Noblitt M W, furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>California Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36½</td>
<td>Keretse Angelos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Polos Angellos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37½</td>
<td>Pickelsimer J B, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37½</td>
<td>Goldsmith W W, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38½</td>
<td>Salvation Army Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>*Wilson Employment Agency &amp; Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>*Wilson J A, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Weston Jos, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39½</td>
<td>*Kemp A L, dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Acme Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Davis W A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41½</td>
<td>Penland J P, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Red Cross Shoe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Stoner J M and W F, confir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>(Aston begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jung C H, laund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Schank R H, furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Keith J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Raleigh Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Keith Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lyerly-Creasman Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>(r) Caslar Solomon, ciders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Ashev Paint &amp; Glass Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>Creasman J H, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>Mills C A, sign painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dixie Poster Adv Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-65</td>
<td>O K Auto Supply &amp; Transit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Piedmont Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62½</td>
<td>Ledbetter G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Turnbull Cone Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-71</td>
<td>Johnson T P &amp; Co, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wrenn G W &amp; Co, bldg contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-92</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ellis &amp; Beadles, soda fount supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Hilliard M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Austin E J Mrs, bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Reeder Julia Miss (Hilliard Lane begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Foster R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Cowan Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Levingston Della</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Sawyer Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Stewman Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128½</td>
<td>Gregory Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Carmichael W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Shenwell W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130½</td>
<td>Case Ella Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Wells J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132½</td>
<td>Blount Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### R. B. HAMPTON

**Hampton Electric Co.**

**Electrical Contractors and Supplies**

Phone 1047

10 West College St.

---

**THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.**

L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
134 Shawhan H W
134½ Reese M J Mrs
136 Harwood Gertrude Mrs
McLean F L
136½ McKay Harriet Mrs
137 Webster C N
138 McLean F L
138½ Teubner K L
140 Cox M H
140½ Brit W E

(Atkins begins)

Asheville Transfer & Stor-
age Co (store rm)

145 Lanford H C
149 Herman J B
149½ Creasman Listus
153 Frec Carrie Mrs
Kennedy Eugenia Mrs
155 Vacant
155½ Taylor J G
156 Leonardi Jno H
157-159 Trexler David Sheet
Metal Works
158 Cashion R F
160-162 Associated Charities
Settlement House
161 Leonardi J H, gro
161½ Guy G F
163 Dillon J W
165 Swicegood D L
165½ Hughes Nancy Mrs
166 Wilson Wm
167 Hyes W L
167½ Tipton J H
173 Sneed P T Mrs, bdg
174 Ducket H D
174½ Swink Ella Mrs
175 Burrell P W, gro
176 Swink Robt
178 Swink Robt, gro
180 Swink J C
180 (r) Featherston M
182 Smith R P
184 *Proctor Elias
190 *Washington Annie Bell
194 *Glasgow Mary
195 *Bryant R H Dr
(Southside av begins)
202 *Kemp E M
208 *Lomax Chas
(Valley ends)
213 *Brooks W C
217 Grant Rufus M
223 *Headen Emma

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

224 *Hull Garland
225 *Morris Lula
237 Whittemore Geo
241 Alexander Wyatt
245 Alexander R M Mrs
255 Freck Ernest M
261 Nelson Alice Mrs
262 Buchanan W A
Buchanan J W
265 McCasron Munroe
269 Smith Roy
Penland Martha Mrs
Byrd Benj
Sawyer Oliver
Yorke Farland
Noland Chas
273 Burgin Benj
277 Bird W H

(Bird Alley begins)
281 Smith R W
281 (r) Laster Herbert
285 Moore J L
293 Brown B C
299 Sloan Alberta B Mrs
303 Jackson David
305 Vacant
315 Souther C E
317 Pryator Annie
318 Spivy Harrison
319 Freck C B
321 Wilson Ham
323½ Schyte J T
324 Knight T B
325 Ross J H
326 Blair Clarence
Blackwell M L
Seay J T
329 Dalton J T
330 McKamey G E
340 Vacant
345 Patton J E
357 Mason H E Mrs
358 Vacant

(McDowell intersects)

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON
STUDIOS

Next to Princess
Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260
and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THB LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Montony R H, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Branagan J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Cross W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Gilbreath C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Wehry J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>McDowell E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Bomar Jno Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>McDowell Annie E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Ligon G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Webb D H, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>St Joseph's Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>McGuinn Arkansas Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Compton J H, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Ratcliff J I, blksmth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Johnson A R &amp; Co, gro</td>
<td>(Victoria Road begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Lindsey Van, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Bourne J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Jones Martha Mrs</td>
<td>Humphries Chas C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Cosgrove Thos A Rev</td>
<td>&quot;Oak Heights' Mount's&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Bynum C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Cotton C E Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Newton Academy vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Newton Academy</td>
<td>Newton Academy cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Digges G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Digges G A Jr</td>
<td>Waddell F N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Wilbur J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Rees A F</td>
<td>Davies Ida E Miss</td>
<td>Kenilworth Hall, sanitari-um</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>*Hunter Jno H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blackwell's Alley**—see Lincoln av

**D. H. FATER, Proprietor**

**Visitors—Take Notice!**
Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco

**Sunny Smoke Shop Is The Place**

**A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.**

Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.

We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches

Manufacturers of the Star Metal Roofing.
Asheville Paint & Glass Co., 57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg. Phone 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.
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12 Moodie J E
16 Williams Niell Mrs
BLAKE—e from 114 Montford av
11 Johnson P G
14 Vacant
15 Jensen Lucy Mrs
18 Sykes Chas L
21 Jones A S
22 Tennant Annie Mrs
26 Briggs Thos
Briggs M G
27 Bosse J H
28 Howell C R
30 Smith H A
BLANTON—s from Silver, 1 w of Asheland av
2 Mathews Carrie Mrs
Roper J M
9 *Turner Martha
10 Ballard J H
12 *Bradley Anna
15 *Forney Stanley
20 *Copening Geo
24 *Gray Sallie
Knickles Chas
29 Monteath J H
34 *Harper Jno
35 *Sartor J R
45 Falk Casimir Prof
51 Lawless G W
56 Brunner E H
58 Brittner R V
59 Miller C P
60 Britt H C
63 Beck G W
69 Bell O B
Robert J M
69½ Roberts T C
70 Evans G S
76 Vacant
(Phifer intersects)
81 Perry C R
29 Bethel M E Church, South
85 Luther C G
97 Israel Z W
100 Arthur J W
Teague W E
102 Bryson W C
103 Hemphill S M
107 Williams J M
131 Lauder B H
Lauder C C
(Bartlett intersects)

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
—CITY MARKET—

143 Thompson H B
153 Bell J A
156 Smith Etta M Mrs
157 Smathers R T
Courtney J C
158 McCall T L
163 Collins R D
164 Robinson J B
167 Cantwell J L
171 Vacant
173 Bell J K
BRANNING—(W Ashev), Villa Heights
BREVARD ROAD (W Ashev)—
s from Haywood rd at end of
car line
BREWER (W Ashev)—s from
Haywood rd, 1 n of State
BORDER—see Washington Rd
BREVARD ROAD—W Ashev
BRICK—s from 30 Poplar
4 *Clark Jas
5 *Trail Amanda
7 Munsey Carrie Miss
18 *Wheeler Mack C R
20 *Wheeler Mack
*Weaver Lula
(Mountain begins)
22 *Dillard Chas
23 *Proctor Jas
26 Bishop Eliza Miss
27 Swink Lula Mrs
28 Gryder Wm
29 Weaver W P
29 *Barger Mary
32 Colley Georgia Mrs
34 *Sawyer Sidney
40 Johnson Jno
42 *Hill Maud
43 *Hammond Wm
45 *Hunter Rees
47 *Young Kizzie
80 *Bishop June
82 *Davie Wm

Electric Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phones: Meter and Sales Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 823 and 823
# LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF VIRGINIA

- **Organized 1871**
- **Richmond, Va.**

**W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.**

---

## T. P. Johnson & Co.

**Sheet Metal Workers**

- **All Kinds of Roofing, Gutters and Conductors**, Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
- **Office and Shop**
  - 69-71 Biltmore Av.
- **Phone 325**

---

## Otis Green Hardware Co.

- **Wholesale and Retail**
- **11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.**
- **Phone 53**

---

## WALTER DERMITT

- **Contractor and Builder**
- **Telephone 2271**
- **321-322 Legal Bldg.**
- **ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

### BROAD—e from Merrimon av to Charlotte, 1 n of Chestnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bates F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Grubb H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Grubb H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Barbee S A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (Liberty and Border intersect)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Huntington E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Carrier A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Williams Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Washington Rd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Webster Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Martin E V Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Prevost Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Baus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wheeler E E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (Madison av intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Blackwelder J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Dodd F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Hosrich Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Kindler Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Stockinger Johannah Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Peters W D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>*Loder R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(r) *Warford Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Rhodes L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Willis C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Hoskvitz Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Riggs J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Brinkley J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Miller F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Shelton T D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (Crescent begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Hollingsworth R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Brueggemann W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Charlotte intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Shylte J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Townsend H N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BROADWAY (formerly n Main)

- n from Pack square to city limits, one of the principal business streets of the city and the dividing line for streets running east and west (College intersects)
- Langren (The) hotel
- (lobby) Chamber & Weaver (branch office)
- Langren Cigar & News Stand
- Langren Hotel Orchestra
- Langren Billiard Room (basement)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harrison N A, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5½</td>
<td>Gross D &amp; Sons, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Smith-Bruns Clo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ashev &amp; E Tenn R R Co Weaverville Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Langren Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Nina Mrs, mani- curist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Schochet J B, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½</td>
<td>Pinkerton B E Miss, confr Fitzpatrick F L &amp; Son, prints, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½</td>
<td>White F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Broadway Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>*Conley Lee, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>I X L Dept Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Smathers J L &amp; Sons, furr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17½</td>
<td>Parham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Neely J W &amp; Co, clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jenkins Geo W, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Susquehanna Furr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20½</td>
<td>Atkins E F Miss, music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rich J R Co, plmbrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Miller-Clayton Paint Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ashev Barber Supply Co Union Plumbing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>(2d fl) Groves P R, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Broadway Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brown Hardware Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Donald, furr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Moore W L, furr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bowles R E, paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sales L P, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shope J B, harness mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>Modern Home Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31½</td>
<td>Ashevile Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Munson F B, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

- **8 S. Market St.**
- **Phone 72**

---

*Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $1,000.00 to $60,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.*
There is None Better than The Best

THIS IS IT
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“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes.
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

258 Jones P M
264 Havener J M
266 Gibbs, Lewis & Co, gros
267 Gibbs A E
(Chestnut intersects)
271 Dockery Julia Mrs, conf.
275 Sluder W R, gro
*Goodlin Oran, pressing
292 Ramsey Frank
298 Frye A H
(East intersects)
Penland C N, gro and meat
306 Gentry J W
312 Dockery Thos
318 Gentry C A
(Magnolia av begins)
319 Drake J R
320 Hensley Monroe
325 Starnes J H
(331 Wilson W A
332 Lewis J H
336 McPeter T C
(Woodrow begins)
346 *Mills Richd
356 Ingle Florence Mrs
357 Redmon F M Mrs, boarding
Redmon T B, bgd
360 Guthrie J W
361 Swan J R
364 Brown J N
371 Hensley Harrison
372 Wallen G H
372½ Howard T T
382 Tolley W D
386 Capehart Joanna Mrs
386½ Stevens G W
389 Reed J H
391 Caudell F A
392 Swan J R
393 Morrow C J
394 Hensley J H
(Hillside intersects)

415 Swan J R, gro
417 Hart G G
418 Young J H & Co, gros
421 Blackwell W S
424 McMahan W N
(Cauble av begins)
425 Cauble D W, bldsmith
436 Cauble D W
437 Banks R V
442 Plemons H N
443 Crane J C
448 Sams R E
450 Wilson J R
(North begins)
459 Davis J H
467 Hevener R A, gro
468 Moore C B
469 Haynes J F
485 *Egerton Jno
(Panola begins)
(Catawba begins)

511 Vacant
521 Townsend Luther
555½ Vacant
556 Dawson R
559 Renfro D C
560 Bell Jas

BROADWAY AV (W Ashv)— changed to Michigan av
BROOK—Biltmore
BROOKLET AV—w from 421 Biltmore av

BROOKLYN ALLEY—s from Haywood, 1 e of Rector
10 *Marlow Jos
13½ *Holtzclaw Bessie
19 *Jackson Reba
20 *Correll Susan
33 *Smith Dora
54 *Rogers J A
60 Barnes Frank
70 *Carter J M
86 *McLain Edwd
328 *Harris Robt
332 *Hines Emerson
*Pope Jas
334 *Avery Andrew

BUCHANAN’S ROAD—e from Biltmore av
BUFFALO (W Ashv)—changed to Forsythe
BUNCOMBE—s from (r) of 17 Church
16 Halyburton Lilly Mrs
17 Holder C B

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

Broadway Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents
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20 Sherrill M C Mrs
BURNSVILLE ROAD—
BURNSVILLE HILL—Burns-
ville rd nr Carolina Wood
Products Co
Gentry Claude, gro
Brown W B
Willis W E, blksmith
Carolina Wood Products
Co
National Casket Co
Anderson A G
Andrews G W
Bells J H, fruits
Lauter Winston
McLean Q C
McDowell & Reynolds, gro
Randall E E
Robertson J W
Robertins & Williams, gro

BUTTRICK—n from junction of
Patton av and w Haywood
8 *Bowman J W, gro
13 Morgan J P
16 Frady H M
16 Frady H M
(Turner intersects)
19 *Henry Edwd
22 Berrett Jerome
25 *Greer Allen
26 Monroe G A
27 *Lenoir Hattie
32 Williams S D
33 *Hopkins Jas
35 *Sloan Carrie
39 *Pinkins Jas
40 *Robinson E M

BUXTON—s w from w Hay-
wood
1 Harbin Jas
Jones R B
7 Harbin T L
McConnell O H
9 Smith Wm B
(Park av intersects)
13 Lowe M L
Moore J W
19 Edwards O O
23 Ballinger W I
31 Riddle Dock
Riddle Thos
33 Penland L J
34 Wallen W F
Jenkins D J
35 Ledford M L Mrs

40 McCarson R B
44 West Elmer
48 C B
48 Corn Jas
49 Kingston J R
51 Black T E
53 West End Baptist Ch
(Green intersects)
54 Montgomery J L
55 Wyatt W H
Smathers P A
68 Green J M
CAMERON—n from 306 College
3 Floyd A J
CAMPBELL—n from 95 Hill
15 *Wilson W V
22 *Crump Elizabeth
28 *Harrison Sara
34 *Kilgore W
CAROLINA LANE—s from
Woodfin, 1 w of Broadway
Huvard A J, heating contr
CARROLL AV—n e from Edge-
hill av, a continuation of At-
kin
1 Alexander Ernest
2 Cole J D
3 Hill W W
4 Carpenter J E
Ardmion
1 Alexander P E
"Ardmion"
"Hamilton O C
CARTER—n from 182 Patton av
15 Sexton Jno
30 Reeves C H
32 Ryan C A
34 Lyda A P
36 Darby J A
37 Schopp F A
38 Brannon C R
40 Wilson J B
41 Vacant
42 McNeill M F
43 Dayo A E
52 Weaver D F
55 Henderson S E
CATAWBA—w from Broadway
to Panola, 2 n of Magnolia
av
13 Fair Fred
23 Fair J R
32 Ingle T C
33 Ingle M Alice
35 Erwin Forrest

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet
Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings,
Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor.
Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office
Langren Hotel
Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Ashville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite
Toric Lenses
are the best
Correctly
Fitted and
Properly
Ground, will
Help You
See Better
See Honess
and see
Better
We Want
to Keep
Your Eyes
Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (20 ft) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
642 ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

35 Hardin W D  
(Cumberland av intersects)  
Church Garfield  
36 Haney Jno  
36 Morrow Willard  
37 Shiring Whelley  
40 Church J G  
CATHOLIC AV—n e from Valley, 1 n of Beaumont  
* Catholic Hill Schl  
1 * Greenlee Geo  
(Grail intersects)  
2 * Priceoff David  
(Max intersects)  
(Catholic Hill Schl  
12 * Ford Eugene  
12 * Ford Eugene  
17 * Alexander Clara  
19 Rhodes Albert  
21 * Jones Kate  
23 * Alexander Richd  
25 * Bess Alfred  
29 * Wells Frank  
(Haid intersects)  
30 * Woods Alice  
32 * Porney Luther  
33 * Fortune Lizzie  
37 * Alexander Pearl  
41 * Ponders Geo  
45 * Alexander Amos  
47 * Wood Moses  
CAUBLE AV—w from 421  
Broadway  
CAVASSA ALLEY—from 410  
Depot to 72 Ralph  
CEMETERY DRIVE—w from  
Pearson Drive to Cemetery  
CENTER—n from 18 Seney  
15 Charles J A  
16 Metcalfe C C  
19 Guffin M J Mrs  
20 North Ashe Bapt Mission  
32 Hyndman Josephine Mrs  
38 Gillis Wm  
(Hillside intersects)  
52 Garren A L  
86 Smith J W M  
108 Miller D Z  
Henninger C G  
CENTRAL AV—n from 64  
Woodfin to Chestnut  
4 Fox Elias Rev  
6 Waldrop Saml  
8 Hannon L R Mrs  
9 Goldberg Anna Mrs  
10 Peebles W A  
Whittaker G W  
14 Johnson F M  
McMinn R L  
18 Hensley M E  
20 Hughes Mary Mrs  
21 Atkins Thos  
23 Shepherd B M  
29 Williams C M  
33 Buckner G W  
37 Pittallo W B  
39 Prescott J F  
Bradford J M  
40 Glenn R B, gro  
(Elm ends)  
41 Yeager Nicholas  
47 Revel N M Mrs  
48 Jenkins Bertha Mrs  
49 Haus Harry, gro  
51 Haus Harry  
Brookshire H L  
(Orchard begins)  
54 Baird H L Mrs  
57 Solomon Isaac  
60 High School Coml Dept  
63 Vacant  
68 McElrath J W  
71 Bostick Attie Mrs  
74 Booze W M, electr  
79 Wheeler Viola Mrs  
(Orange ends)  
80 Baumgardner Hattie Mrs  
83 Vacant  
85 Marlow B M  
88 King M E  
(Clayton intersects)  
92 Vanderhoof Arnold  
96 Wood C F  
100 Gelula Max  
104 Brown Wm  
108 Egerton J A  
111 Pollock L H  
CENTRAL AV (W Ashev)—s  
from junction of Haywood  
and Beverly roads  
CHARLOTTE—n from 128  
Woodfin to City limits  
2 McCorkle M G Mrs  
6 Smathers J W  
16 Muller W O  
17 Ashev Mission Hosp Nurses Home  
26 Trantham W M  
27 Purefoy G W Dr  
Tucker Mary Mrs

EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY  
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS  
Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators  
35 Biltmore Ave.  
Phone 2516  
Asheville, N. C.
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

30 Wolfe W O Jr
(Orchard ends)
35 Banks Annette Mrs
36 Gaines Hoyt
38 Seigle Harry, gro
39 Fitzgerald O L
44 Jones J E
45 Singletary F B
46 Britt J J Hon
54 Blomberg Saml
(Arlington begins)
57 Dixon Luke
59 Parker L J Mrs
62 Nichols L W
65 Abbey W P
69 Turner Elizabeth Mrs
(Clayton ends)
70 Goldsmith Wade
74 Hamrick G P, gro
80 Hamrick G P
81 Dickerson J E
88 Revell O D
95 Patton M B Mrs
Parker Haywood
(Chestnut intersects)
Charlotte (The) apts
Creasman J H
Whiting B F
Hood M C Miss
Lutz M E Mrs
103 McInsyre C B
109 C B
114 Henderson G E
120 Vacant
121 Finstein Saml
123 Rutenberg Chas
124 Cauble J C
125 Riddick W O
128 Woods F T H
129 Rubin Hyman
132 Pool J W
(Broad ends)
135 Caldwell A S Rev
138 C B
138 Ward Mary Mrs
138 Ward Gaston Mrs
(Baird intersects)
146 Beadles Robt
147 Overall W H
148 Bowles R E
155 Burke Helen Mrs
158 Berry A L
161 Weaver J F
162 Messler F M
165 Vacant

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

169 Edwards W D
170 Nixon W B, gro
171 Jackson W W
172 Shuford E B, gro
(Blair intersects)
174 Davis J R
179 Barnett A G
180 Featherstone Mamie Miss
181 Hunter G C
187 Guisard G L
188 Sevier M E Mrs
(Clyde begins)
194 Pollard A B Mrs
202 Reilly M J
236 L'Aria Fresca School
288 Vacant
Manor (The)
Albemarle Park Co
(Caroline intersects)
306 *White Herbert
Grove E W Park Co
St Mary Parrish
392 Chapman Frank
(Evergreen Lane begins)
406 Frazer Thompson Dr
407 Vacant
409 Williams W L
411 Vacant
412 Reynolds C G
Country Club
Country Club Golf Links...
CHARLES—n from Ella, 2 w of
s French Broad av
4-6 Vacant
9 Brown P P
22 Clarke W E

CHATHAM—Woolsey
CHERRY—w from Broadway
4 Starnes Margaret Mrs
6 Adcock L S
8 Vacant
10 Rupperts M J Mrs
(Grady begins)
24 Hoffman M E Dr

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building

Falk's Music House
76 Patton Ave.

R. E. Bowles
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.
Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations
Estimates made on Painting and Decorations
Phone 407
28 Broadway
**Weaverville Line**

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

7 Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>644</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sarsfield G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Staffon N S, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hunington Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Knott J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sykes P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Klutz L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jackson E A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Frost T V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Andrews C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Davis C S (Flint intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Duckett A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Arnold Mina Miss, dress-mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Blanche Mrs, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadows C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vacant (Starnes Pl begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ownbey Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Gale Sarah Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ownbey Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Silver Z B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Good B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Davey W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Sullivan J Y, drayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Louthian A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Rhinehardt E T, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Farmer Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Book Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cumberland av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Clarke H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Book Chas, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Warren R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>*Leatherwood Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>*Crawford W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Tinnemeyer Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118½</td>
<td>(r) Smith Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>McCanless F V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Trantham J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126(r)</td>
<td>*Thompson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Ownbey Sim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128(r)</td>
<td>*Flack Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>White J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTNUT—e from 270 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mason Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Muncey R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Moore J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Brown C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fulton begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jordan F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Atkins Danl Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Field Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Manley J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>West M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Putman C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Campbell A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Saunders C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Ashev M E Church (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Page J L (Holland begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Parker B R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hazzard Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Munson F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ownbey R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Williams J McF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Merrimon av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hunt R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Merrimon E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Smathers J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Jackson E A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson E A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Liberty ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Low J G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Nichols J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Stelling Catherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Brown E L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Phillips Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>La Barbe Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Smith Thos C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>McDonald Allen C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Washington rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Cain W S Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert L A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Barnard W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Kent Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Whitson W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitson W K Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Central av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Smith Alice Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Cohn C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Corpening B R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Evans Geo Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Madison av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Weaver H B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mitchell E B Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joint Drs.**

<p>| 250 | Dr. S. H. Stephens             |
|     | Dr. M. M. Leonard             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paramount Drug Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Open All Night)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 English J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Rollins W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Curtis Zebulon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Denchfield A L Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Pritchard J C Hon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Rollins T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Stevenson Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Westall W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Lynch S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Justice H M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Poister F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Rhoades S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 L'Engle Louise Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Oakhurst School for Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 McEwen W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Grace J T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 West W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT WEST—w from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Goodrum Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Collins Selina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Ogden S J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 (r) *Ingram Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Young Edgar F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Worley R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Echerd E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson C O Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Huffman A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Capell W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Vance Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 *Weaver Vivian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 *Jackson Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 *Bynum Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68½ *Jones Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 *Bynum Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 *Wilson Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71½ *Bynum James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 *Neal Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 *Brannon Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Davis M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cumberland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 *Ray Bessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Swaney Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Phelps Chas Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Bartlett C C Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Chambers Bettie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Wiedemann D M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tourists)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Bartlett C C Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Stevens M L Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Wilkins C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. J. JACKSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus. Phones 2200, 2201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. Phone 1596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——CITY MARKET——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Montford av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 La Barbe Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Sehrwald Victor, masseur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Theobold H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Brown G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Erwin J Bulow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 McDeris W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Briggs Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Brown Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Page S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Hazelrigg J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT RIDGE—e from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCTAW—s from 238 Southside av, dividing line of n and s McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Praytor Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Revis W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Barnwell Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(McDowell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 *Dizard Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 *Owless Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Langford Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 *Moss Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Swink Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hamilton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Buckner Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Bridges Carson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frederick intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Rogers Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 *Holmes Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 *Houston Mace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 *Williams J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNN—n from 36 Baird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Russell G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Warner N J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Warden C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Howe L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Randall F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Cooke Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Baird intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Penniman A W Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Test J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Williams J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kiibler & Whitehead**

**CITY MARKET**

**PHONES** 332 and 333
WALTER DERMITT  
Contractor and Builder  
Telephone 2271 
321-322 Legal Bldg.,  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

54 Penland D E 
69 *Burgin Champ 
73 *Burgin Jackson 
76 *Bowman Wm

CHURCH—s from 46 Patton av 
10 Allandale Cottage Industries 
10½ Fashion Tailoring Co 
10½ White E G (3d fl) 
11 Reynolds & Cocke, phys 
11½ Bynum Curtis, atty at law 
Settle Thos, atty at law 
Rector J E, atty at law 
Belen James W & Co, real est

12 Y W C A Lunch Room 
12½ Vacant 
14-16 Nolond, Brown & Co, undertakers 
14½ Barnhill Wm A, com artist 
15 Merrimon J H, atty at law 
Merrimon, Adams & Johnston, attys at law 
Frost H M, jeweler 
Asheville Prtg & Engl Co 
16½ Moody H M, mnfrs agt 
17 Eckel O F, phys 
Fletcher M H, phys 
(basement) Asheville Cabinet Co
17½ Lord W H, architect 
Foreman J W, dentist 
18-20 Ashev Auto Co 
Odd Fellows Hall (3d fl) 
22-24 Swannanoa Laundry 
Campbell R F Rev (study) 
First Presbyterian Church 
Central M E Church 
35 Barnhardt J H Rev  
(Aston ends) 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
53 Martin Annie D Mrs, bldg 
68 "Sharon" (The), Broida

Mary Mrs, propr 
75 Lee Mary W Miss 
77 Oppenheim E K Mrs 
82 Batterman Harry 
84 Vacant 
89 McCormick Alta Mrs 
90 Coston J P 
90½ Hall W T 
92 Kennedy T J 
93 Roth Morris 
Smith Martha A Mrs 
95 Noland B M 
97 Meadows M E 
112 *Evans Wm 
112 (r) *Shelton Butler 
118 *Whitson Kate 
118 (r) *Norris L C 
122 *Justice Douglas 
124 *Cannon Alice 
130 *Anderson Jas 
140 *Johnson Julia 
150 *Macon Martha 
152 *Bailey Frank 
156 *Jones Danl 
166 *Kouch Mary Ella 

CHURCH—S Biltmore 
CIRCLE—s from Eagle circling 
the hill between Eagle and 
Hazzard 
27 *Reid Myles 
29 *Brown Minor 
33 *Singleton Fred 
*Morris Eldridge 
43 *Petty Ernest 
44 *Walker Drs' Sanitarium 
47 *Thomas Ethel 
55 *Petty Forest 
70 *Gardner Jno 
74 *Dinkins Belle 
85 *Elrod T M 
89 *Brittain Stephen 
97 *Thomas Savannah 

CLAYTON—e from Central av 
to Charlotte 
4 Taylor D S 
4 (r) Lee E A Mrs 
10 Frady W B 
11 Patterson J C 
14 Jones C F 
Book Saml 
15 Bunn Albert 
20 Bartlett C H 
23 Cliff F D 
26 Vacant 
27 Boyd J J

M. LEVITT  
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery and Dry Goods  
Phone 256 
3 Biltmore Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ledbetter Dock</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>McCanless W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Israel E M</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Austin M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Felthaus A F</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sevier J T Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Westall T C</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hare J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Poe R A</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Taylor B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Neale Phillip</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Roberts D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Toomer F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Green C G</td>
<td>59½</td>
<td>Justice Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Walters J S</td>
<td>Lord Athalia Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Abernathy Julius</td>
<td>(Latta intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Rice Mary</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>*Butler Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>*Wilson Katherine</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Forney Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>*Alexander Chas</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>*Epps Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>*Mance Emma</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>*Beaty Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>*Latta Jane</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>*Mills Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>*Hemphill T Cecilia</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Wiley Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>*Mills R F</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>*Williams T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>*Mance Edmond</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>*Clark Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>*Johnson W F</td>
<td>CLINGMAN AV—s w from 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>*Kirk Archie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>*McCain David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>*Clawson Caroline</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hudgins Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wild J A</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Thompson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Leverett Tulon R Mrs</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Waddell F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Bellman Lum</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gilbert Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wallen J T</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>Brookshire Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*Robinson J A</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>King C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Walker Wm</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Spivey Harriet Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 (37)</td>
<td>*Henderson E Rice</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>*Thompson Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>*Woody Grant</td>
<td>40 (r)</td>
<td>*Brunton Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Goodlake &amp; Sons, gros</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Green P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Brown J M</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Baxter Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Gheen Levi</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sumner J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sumner J S, gro</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Pate Texanna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Cosby J C</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Brackett R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Goodson R L</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Woody C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Kayler J M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Murray Hester Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Stepp J R</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Woody F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Woody F M</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Willis W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Willis W A</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>*Graham Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Redmon J S</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Reel C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Yarbrough W F</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Russell H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Revis Jos</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Berry W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Brown Thos C</td>
<td>89½</td>
<td>Lance T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>*Perrin W F</td>
<td>(Rector ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Harris P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage
41 Broadway
Phone 223

**ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY**


CLINTON AV (W Ashv)—s from Haywood rd to Sand Hill rd nr Sulphur Springs rd

CLYDE—n w from 188 Charlotte
5 Von Ohsen Carl

16 Melton C A 17 Bowles R E Jr 20 Ponder W M 25 Wilhelm Geo 26 Dickerson M J Mrs 32 Lunsford Oak 33 Davis Everett 35 Stewman Jos 41 Pressley Hattie Mrs 43 Vacant 44 Bies W M 46 Shope W K Carolina Coal & Ice Co, Hess E A, mngr Langston Cora Mrs, lunches

COLE—from 15 Turner 6 *Pinson Saml 8 *Morris Chas 10 Williams Jno 19 *Gray Sallie 20 *Akins Frank 29 *Davidson Mary *Johnson Saunders 31 *Baker Albert 35 *Moore Arthur 55 *Littlejohn Texanna

COLEMAN AV—w from 403 Merrimon av
15 Robinson M C Mrs 16 Stockinger O E 17 Killen F M 32 Ecke K O F Dr 32 Key G W 38 *Lemons Wm 39 Griffin Jos 39 Griffin J F 70 Howell S E Burroughs E A Mrs

COLLEGE—e from Broadway,
1 n of Pack sq
1 Nichols Shoe Co 3 Sluder Bros, plumbrs 5 Ashev Steam Vulc Co 9 Western Carolina Realty Co

Sou Dray Co
10-12 Chambers & Weaver Co garage
14-16 Western Carolina Auto Co
17 Moore Plumbing Co 18 Phillips Tire Co 18-20 Carrier Bldg Technical Bldg

**The BATTERY PARK BANK**

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY

**J. E. JOYNER**
Builder

Phone 2367

Room 23 Revell Building

Asheville, N. C.

**The Moore Plumbing Co.**

Sanitary Plumbing

Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal work, Hot Air Furnaces

Phone 1025

17 E. College
### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

#### Rooms—

1-2-3 Holmwood Realty Co  
Lauerhass Development Co  
2-3 Chapman S F, whol lmbr  
3-11-12½ Imperial Mutl L & H Ins Co  
10 Caslar Solomon  
16 Thompson C W  
20 Betts Anson G & Co, lumber mnfs etc  
22 Argintar Simon  
26 Coyle A C  
Coyle W C  
23 College continued  
Citizens Lumber Co, office  
21 Teague’s Drug Store  
(Market intersects)  
——— Majestic Theatre  
Majestic Theatre Bldg  
Smith & Carrier, archts  
Smith & Carrier Co  
Henry J H  
27 Carolina Special Delivery Co  
29 Levitch Harry, jeweler  
30 Asheville Times  
Asheville Times Co  
30 Emanuel Business College, (2d fl)  
Paul A A, atty  
30 Cook Vena Miss, (3d fl)  
31 Bowden Gilmer, shoe mkr  
32 Sawyer & Stradley, gros  
33 Luther & Baskerville, gros  
35 Lindsey F M & Co, plmbrs  
Young & Bailey, barbers  
*Jones J E, tailor  
36 Patty J H, shoemaker  
37 Paul’s Bakery  
39 Blue Ridge Tea Co  
41 Shepherd B M, gro  
43 Wilson E H  
(Spruce intersects)  
47 Stetson Tire Co  
First Baptist Ch  
49 McAfee Bldg, (offices)

#### Rooms—

21-22-28 Manning J F  
23 Teasley Wm  
McLean J P  
24 Higgrason L L  
25-27 Matthews Augustus, dentist  
31 Wells Rose Miss  
35-36-37 Banning Jas  
34 Pritchard Anna Miss  
25 College continued  
49 Lewis R J Undertaking Parlor  
51 Schooler W L  
Schooler Addie Mrs, furn rooms  
Schooler Grace Miss, nurse  
53 Church W B, gro  
55 Law Bldg, (offices)  
1-2 Pond Detective Agency  
Pond F B  
3 Hutchins A J  
4-5 Jones J W  
Jones J W Jr  
Jones R J  
6 Hampton W L  
Summerlyn Jesse  
12 Johnson E D  
14-15 Smart Mnfg Co, adv novelties  
16-17 Hilliard W D, phys  
18-19 Pritchard McKinley, atty  
22-24 Brown M W, atty  
Monteath A D, atty  
Griffin Moselle Miss, pub stngr  
25 Gorham W G, news agt  
56 Waller C B Rev  
57-71 Court House  
County Officials  
Confederate Hall  
68 Wright M D Mrs, bdg  
Sawyer Clarence  
70 Price A L  
72 Ashworth Jason  
Ashworth Cora Mrs  
74 Costello M J Dr  
(Vance begins)  
76 Cansler P U  
Bieber Flora Miss  
77 Knickerbocker (The), bdg  
Harris M H Mrs  
(Davidson begins)  
93 McCarty Jos  
“Traymore” (The), bdg  
94 Misenheimer D W  
“Caroleen” bdg  
96 Smith Chas  
97 Montgomery Lily Miss  
98 Croom W P  
(Oak and Valley begin)
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14 R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

650 ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

--- Asheville High Schl
100 Kidd N B Mrs
105 Slack S A
111 Francis Wm, contr
112 Faucette J W
(Poplar begins)
151 *Prince Mary
159 *Williams Caroline L
165 *Frazier Rosa
167 *Lee W S
173 *Walker J W Dr
(Locust intersects)
194 Vacant
199 Lusk V S
200 Orr E M
204 Anders W R
210 Brown J W
215 *Smith M D Rev
(Pine ends, Furman av begins)
216 Jeanneret L W
217 *Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion Ch
240 Smith J R
241-243 *Ashev Academy and Allen Industrial Home
242 Lawrence Benj
244 Schas Michl, gro
246 *Berry Temple, M E Ch
250 *Brown C K Rev
250½ *Beatty Monroe
254 *Burris T S
256 *White Jesse
257 *Jeffers R O
(Hollywood begins)
263 *Howard Sim
270 Tipton W M
275 Carver Nancy Mrs
275 O'Kelley B Z
278 Poore Geo
279 McCall C C
280 Cole Maggie Mrs
279 Norvell Sue Mrs
283 Easley J H
284 Ross W D
285 Ingle N A
288 Alexander J T
291 Ledbetter L C
296 Koon J N
299 Reed H M
304 Bradley Hiram
305 Towe B A
Wyatt J R
(Cameron and Reservoir intersect)
323 Loftain Dora Mrs
324 Arthur Fannie Miss
331 Jones J E
335 Newcomb D E
(Poplar intersects)
380 *Lipscombe Edwd
384 *Brown Malinda
388 *Cline Walter
City Reservoir
--- Reservoir Cottage
*Underwood Fritz
"Zealandia Cottage"
Rogers J J
Artus Endore
"Zealandia"
Henry P S

COLLEGE WEST—w from
Broadway to Haywood, 1 n
of Patton av
4 St Louis Shoe Repair Shop
8 *American Barber Shop
9 *Amer Cleaning & Dyeing
Works
10 Hampton Electric Co
10½ Farmers Restaurant
11 Atlas Shoe Shop
12 Hampton Fred, bowling al
14 Frady W B, tinner
14½ McGhee W B, eating hse
16 Blatter M C, tailor
18 Cheek H A, barber
(Lexington intersects)
22 Stricker Seed Co
24 Cassada R E
28 Cassada Maggie Mrs, bdg
28 Ashev Cycle & Electric Co
(Inc)
30 Davey W. C, shoemkr
33 Thompson W E, eating hse
(Penland intersects)
43-47 Green Bros, furniture
47 Nevercell F J, bicycles
48 Palace Barber Shop

COLLEGE PARK PL—near
Oak
8 Garren J N
18 Geiger Elizabeth E Mrs
20 Lewis R J
24 Wilson W V
28 Patterson Lottie Miss
30 Stuart F M
Parker O V
32 Dill H M

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Laxton, Katie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Strickler, Louis R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Krall, Lillian Miss, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONESEE**—n w from Spears
Chambers T H
Gaither R A
60
Anders T C
66 Baker J T
70 Chambers S G
74 Sawyer Carl

**CONNALLY'S RIDGE**—s from Depot e of Sou Ry

**CORNELIA**—n from Hillside to Annandale,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Patterson J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ledbetter Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURTLAND AV**—n w from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Briggs C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jarrett L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Weaver Guy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Taylor W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Long Theo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fater David H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Johnson R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Pelton H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Erskine M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hursey J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Pearson Drive intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Cartwright, Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Terrell R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Gately J P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Forester G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Florence L G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Monroe J R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Toole A F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLE**—

**CRAGEN (W Ashev)—along river from concrete bridge w to Haywood rd**

**CRESCENT**—n from 130 Broad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Evans E J Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Murrow L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shuford F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lyerly J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Miller T Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wilson J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Braun Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Massey E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Schnelle E J Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ledbetter Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE**

45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1310

**Atlas Shoe Shop**

**HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER**

**PHONE 2885**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>De Young J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Shepherd Rufus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Penland E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CULLOWEE**—e from 223 Montford av to Cumberland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lambert G H Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ewing C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bryant C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUMBERLAND AV**—n from Cherry, 1 w of Flint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lacy J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zurburg W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Medd S J Mrs</td>
<td>(Starnes av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anderson Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gardner Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Taver Caroline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Greenlee Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lacy J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zurburg W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Medd S J Mrs</td>
<td>(Starnes av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anderson Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gardner Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Taver Caroline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Greenlee Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lacy J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zurburg W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Medd S J Mrs</td>
<td>(Starnes av ends)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teague's Drug Store**

M. F. Teague Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260 and 1996
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### CUMBERLAND CIRCLE—n
- from 249 Cumberland av
  - 3 Weakley Cumberland av
  - 26 Conyers J J
  - 34 Honess C H
  - 36 Brown C M
  - 40 Pattison G C
  - 41 Kelly Augusta Mrs
  - 46 Jackson D L
  - 52 Redwood W M
  - 62 Perry J A Capt

### CURVE—s e from Beaumont
- 20 *Southers Furman
- 24 *Foster H C
- 27 Green Jas
- 35 *Downs Jno
- 40 *Gibson Wm
- 47 *Gash Jas
- 48 *Baird Jno
- 48 *Patillo Wm
- 53 *James Shuler
- 59 *Palmer Kay
- 63 *Bost M L
- 70 *Gibson Hardy
- 86 *Abbott Annie
- 87 *Bryson Bessie
- 92 *Prescott Wm

### DASKAM PLACE—s from De Witt, 1 e of s French Broad av
- 16 *Flack Anna J
- 22 *Counts Thos
- 28 *Grant Alex
- 30 *Davis Sicily
- 32 *Johnson Martha
- 40 *Parker Henry
- 42 *Williams Chas
- 44 *Gossitt Leatha
- 48 *Williams Wesley
- 50 *Simonton Chas
- 52 *Johnson Wm M
- 54 *Thomas Annie

### DAVIDSON—s from 93 College
- 16 *Flack Anna J
- 22 *Counts Thos
- 28 *Grant Alex
- 30 *Davis Sicily
- 32 *Johnson Martha
- 40 *Parker Henry
- 42 *Williams Chas
- 44 *Gossitt Leatha
- 48 *Williams Wesley
- 50 *Simonton Chas
- 52 *Johnson Wm M
- 54 *Thomas Annie

### DELLWOOD AV (W Ashev)—Villa Heights

### DEPOT—s from Lyman, a continuation of Clingman av
- Georgia-Carolina Monumental Wks
- Ross, shoemkr
- White F H, confr

---

### THE TIME

Any Time, All the Time

---

### THE PLACE

The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St. Phone 102

### THE CIGARS

D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar for 5 Cents

---

### ASHEVILLE'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500

---

Bon Marche

---

### Asheville French Dry Cleaning Company

4 N.Pack Sq. Office
Phone 389 Plant Phone 326

### ODOORLESS CLEANING

- Silk Gloves
- Opera Coats
- Draperies, Laces, Feathers
- Slippers, Gloves, White Furs, Coat Suits, Portiers, Rugs

### Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

### Merchant Tailoring
J. C. Wilbar, Prop.
4 N.Pack Sq. Phone 389
B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables
——CITY MARKET——

400 Glen Rock Hotel
402 Glen Rock Barber Shop
—— Sou Ry Pass Sta
Union News Co
Western Union Tel Co
Sou Express Co
Ashev Tfr & Storage Co
Pullman Co (The)
403 Davis G W, clo
404 New York Fruit Store
405 Galyean E S, confr
Hughes Tfr Co
406 Atlanta Quick Lunch
407 Ashlyn Cafe
408 Vacant
409 Gladstone Hotel
410 Finley R S, drugs
412 Baltimore Cafe
412 (r) *Hill Hester, bdg
*Jamison Andrew, pool
*Pollard Catherine, eatnig
hse
*Simpson Lake
Tuohy Jno, shoemkr
413 Gladstone Barber Shop
414 Rea's Cafe
415 Vacant
416 Estes P D, pool
417 *Harrison Edgar, barber
*Moore S E, pressing
418 Hunt J F, gro
Kennedy C A, barber
418½ European Hotel
Lumsford J C
419 *Walker Fannie, eatg hse
420 Bradley S O, hware
421 Merritt W B, clo
421½ Merritt W B
422 Simpson & Dale, pool
423 Southern State Bank
Currence R E, notary
Sumner C F, notary
424 Long A P, bowling
425-427 Hallyburton J W, gro
425½ McCurry Mary Mrs, bdg
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Roberts A C, shoemkr
262-264 Forster J S, genl mdse
264½ Wright J E
Whittaker Jno
266 *Dowden B P, eating hse
268 Vacant
308 Green Ida Mrs, bdg
330 Lamb I H, gro
Peterson W R, shoemkr
Southern Ry Freight Hse
Sou Weighing & Ins Bureau
341 Adams Grain & Prov Co
346 Davis J A, confr
347 Brown, Cherry, Baird Co,
whol gros
348 Carolina Machinery Co
348½ Lee J B
Baumgartner Lee
349 National Biscuit Co
350 Rector S L, gro
351 Vacant
352 Progressive Machine Wks
353-359 Sternberg S & Co,
junk
Asheville Packing Co
354 Sternberg S & Co, whse
356 Foster F S, gro
(Bartlett intersects)
361 Vacant
362 Cash Store (The), gro
363 Blue Ridge Gro Co
364 Vacant
365 Swift & Co, provisions
366 Sands & Co, warehse
367 369 Rogers Grocery Co,
whol
368-370 Highland Hotel
Else C C
369 Sands & Co, genl mdse
370 Davis G W, men's furn
Highland Hotel Barber
Shop
372 Glen Rock P O Sta
373 Vacant
375 Armour & Co, provisions
376 Union News Co
380 Jackson A C, gro
382 Vacant
382½ Houston Delbert
384 *Sumpter Rebecca, eating
hse
385 Asheville Gro Co
386 *Williams A W, eating hse
388 Silver Moon Lunch Room

Wholesale and Retail
Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Wall
Paper, Calcimine, Etc.,
Etc.

Gas Ranges
Ashville
Power & Light
DEPT. 879, GEN.
OFFICE 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833

MARKET
T. P. Johnson & Co.

Sheet Metal Workers

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Offic and Shop 58-71 Biltmore Av.

Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail

11 S.W.Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.

Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

426 Sou Fish & Grocery Co
426 1/2 Dixon B F, rest
428 Zimmerman & Son
430 Hallyburton House
433 *Yellock Hattie L, bdg
434 Sweeten Henry, turn rms
436 Florence Hotel
440 Johns W W
444 Askew W A
446 Hiatt J T, phy
448 Wilborn T M
449 Townsend Nellie Mrs, rest
451-453 Blue Ridge Furniture Co
453 1/2 Imperial Hotel
454 Sharpe M E Miss
455 Hemphill J P
458 Parris N M Mrs, boarding
459 Young J M
463 Lawson Hadley
479 Marshall E C
480 Swayngim W P
492 Harris T J
495 *Wilkins Lottie
502 Sanders J P
511 Owl Drug Store

DEWEY—n e from Hazzard
3 *Jones Wm
4 *Bruton Edgar
5 *Underwood Jas
6 *Hubbard Mattie
7 *Ming Ruben
104 *Jones Wm
120 *Bailey David

DORCHESTER AV—(w Ashev)
—n from Haywood rd, 5 w
of Westwood pl

DORTCH AV—w from East at
"The Winyah"
23 Flock R E Dr
25 Dorchester (The), boardg
Westbury G A
27 Keasler J M
40 Claudius H F

DUNDEE—s e from Catholic av
1 n of Beaumont
2 *White Jno
4 *Wright Julius
5 *Green Agnes
7 *Wiley Jno
11 *Abbott Maggie
12 *Rich Jno
15 *Randolph Jas
16 *Sumner Kelly
20 *Ledbetter Wm

EAGLE—e from 38 Biltmore av
1 *Howell C T, barber
2 *Sigmon W L, pressing club
3 Chepiss Harry, lunch
4 *Goins P A & Sons, barbers
6 *Pearson H P, eating hse
8 *Brooks W P, barber
9 *Fowler Harry, pool
10 *Pearson & Robinson, pool room
11 Southern Hide & Junk Co
Epstein Nathan
14 *Jamison A J, shoemkr
*Justice G C, barber
14 (r) *Stewart Cora, eating hse
*Saxton Hugh, pool rm
16 *Alexander Geo, eating hse
16 1/2 *Schaeffer C T, dentist
(3d fl) *Fowler A W, bdg hse
18 *Wilson Undertaking Co
18 1/2 *Bryant R H, phys
20-22 *Star Theatre, motion pictures
24 *Campbell J B, gro
24 1/2 *Harris Printing Co
*Williams F W, atty at law
*Pearson E W, real est
26 *Giles S J, eating hse
28 *Revel (The), confbr
(Market intersects)
*Y M I Drug Store
*Y M I Bldg (offices)

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice

8 S. Market St. Phone 72
### Asheville [1917] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McDowell, Elijah</td>
<td>Shoemaker of Market Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Murrough's Undertaking Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Murrough, Noah</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Royal Fraternal Assn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Moore J G</td>
<td>Insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>Asheville Supply &amp; Foundry Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Mt Zion Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>McPherson Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 (r)</td>
<td>Revis L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 (2)</td>
<td>Brown Eliza</td>
<td>Eating House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 (r)</td>
<td>Helms Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Brown Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Readers Fredk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Chisholm Lila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Snyder Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Buchanan Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Bruton Lance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 (r)</td>
<td>Brown Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Jones Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Morris Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Basnett Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gamble Janie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Abernathy Isabell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Love Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Woody Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 (r)</td>
<td>Helms Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dennis Nannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Means Lucy, Dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63½</td>
<td>Helms M C, Eating House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Harris J O</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64½</td>
<td>Mills Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64½</td>
<td>Barrett Jas</td>
<td>Jackson Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64½</td>
<td>Jackson Ado</td>
<td>(Velvet Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Calvary Presby Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Calvary Presby Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Dusenbury C B Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Brown Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Fullenwider Alice, Furnace Repairms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Hall Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hayes Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Sommers Rosa, Eating House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hill Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Fagan Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Harris Ovid</td>
<td>Grocer (Valley Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Smith Janie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Tallant J H, Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Payne Bud P, Eating House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Lance J E, Wood Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Field Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Thompson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Crump Richd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Thompson Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Neeley Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Collins Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Allen Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Woodward Cordelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Woods Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Thompson Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Hill Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Bates Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Trotter Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Scott Alice</td>
<td>Parker Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Hinton Jno</td>
<td>EAGLE TERRACE—s w from junction of Spruce and Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Worthy Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Giles Saml J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kennedy Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sewell Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Staples Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Asbury Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wood Rachel</td>
<td>WEST—n from junction of Chestnut and Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Penland C N</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hare P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Franklin J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Maxwell Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Haynie V V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Boone Janie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sluder J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ballard J A</td>
<td>Jones W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Stuman Jno</td>
<td>Mitchell Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Holcomb Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ball Tony, Grocer and Meats</td>
<td>McAbee Laddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Rogers C H</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Turner G B, Shoe Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Smathers C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sawyer J Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Moore Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Gideon N J Mrs, Dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Burleson Nob</td>
<td>McKinney Bascom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(Seney Intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Broadway Pharmacy

**Richd. H. Roth, Ph.G., Propr.**

We carry everything found in a good drug store

Phones 2004 and 2005

**Whitmire Motor Sales Co.**

T.W. Whitmire Mgr.

Walker C. Whitmire

Asst. Mgr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobines

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit"
The Great Sustainer

IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION
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“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

63 Ingle Bronze
67 Frady Pleasant
71 Penley W N
77 Corn N P
78 Plemons J M
(Woodrow av intersects)
81 English Chas
Moody J W
82 Buckner Hiram
84 Hall Parlee Mrs
(Short East begins)
87 Fox S P
92 Henderson H A
93 Roberts J W
94 East Street Kindergarten
95 Rutledge Jas
Hardin Pressley
99 Bradshaw H R
99 (r) Rutledge Jas
100 De Bruhl Geo
106 Roberts R W
(Hillside intersects)
“Witchwood”
Chadburn Blanche Mrs
128 Walker R L
132 Gaskins Annie M Mrs
144 Burnette Belle Miss, bdg Winyah Sanatorium
EDGAR (W Ashev)—e of Buffalo
EDGEHILL AV—s from 51 Atkin
2 Holcombe R B
5 Case B H, civ engnr
Case H D Mrs
12 Spears J W
EAST SHORT VALLEY—east from Brick nr Valley
1 *Logan Saml
3 Vacant
5 *Silvey May
7 *Montgomery Taylor
EDGEMONT—n end of Charlotte
3 Beveridge T J
14 Blanchard J A Dr
18 Vacant
20 Parker J M Dr
21 Deshler J G
22 McFerren P
23 Law J R
25 Millard C C
26 Ellis R L
30 Martin H W
33 Bernard J E Rev
44 Bernard S G
EDGEMONT PARK
Forbes S L
Hilderbrand W A
Goodwill B C
Jenkins L L
Lee M E Miss
Oakley Annie Miss
Reynolds C V Dr
Taylor Granville

EDWIN PLACE—Grove Park
1 Hatch J R Mrs
2 Johnston Wm Jr
3 Schaffer Eugene
6 Bush J R
8 McKenzie Henry
21 Johnston H E
69 Elias Bernard
91 Carland Eugene
123 Morgan D B
136 Vacant
142 Vacant
148 Jackson F A
152 Burckel Wm

ELECTRIC (W Ashev)
ELIZABETH—w from Broad-
way to Cumberland av, 1 n
of Starnes av
24 Boyd J R
33 Patton T E
Greenwood C J
(Woodlawn intersects)
40 Dunn Eliza C Mrs
52 Vacant
73 Miller E H
(Flint intersects)
83 McCravy Frank
84 Caine J H
87 Pool J D
91 Albright F J
ELKIN (W Ashev)—n e from
Sumpter, 1 n of Beverly rd
ELLA—from s French Broad av
ELM—from Merrimon av
1 Katz A H
2 Silverman Saml

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Finestin Barnard
3 Swartzberg Ike
ELOISE—w from 180 Merrimon av
16 Tillman J A
17 *Leonard Jno
20 Golay Margaret Mrs
22 Hall B E
23 Blank A V
27 *Hendrick P L
34 Stone P L
ERVIN—n w from 78 Gugler
ETOWAH AV—S Asheville
EUGENE AV—e from 172 Clingman av
EVELYN PLACE—Grove Park
Robertson R B
66 Northup W B
EVERGREEN LANE—n e from
406 Charlotte
Holmwood Cottage
Rosenberg Ralph
FACTORY HILL—mill settlement w end of Patton av
1 Hensley G W
2 Buckner Robt
3 Edwards Horace
4 Creasman Hattie Mrs
5 Murray Robt
6 Gillespie G R
7 Buckner S F
8 Burrell P D
9 Welfare Cottage
10 Davis Merritt
11 Ownbey Herman
12 Jones Jno
13 Robinson Lamar
14 Robinson J B
15 Sherrill Chas
18 Turner Matt
Buckner Z V
Dancan Lettie Miss
19 Hollifield J J
Haney A J
Harris Jno
20 Hensley Robt
21 Jones S H
22 Robinson Hicks
Barnes A B
23 Scott W B
Johnson Watson
FAGG—s from Bartlett
*Smith Jno
*Dowell Bettie
*Glenn Arthur

2 Sprouse Jno
4 Sprouse J C
8 *Booker Anna
10 Ramsey Emma
10 *Mills Converse
15 Lawson Robt
20 Buckner J R
21 *Walker Fannie
23 *Wall Perry
26 Bass Wm
28 *Johnson Altmire
30 *Smith Monroe
FAGG PLACE—e from 212 Broadway
FAIR—
Foust J C
Goff Jno
Kitchens Winslow
Lamb I H
12 *Logan Vernon
Massey Wallace
Roberts Douglas
Sherlin David
Waddell S M
24 *Whitmire Wm
FAIRVIEW—w from Pine to Tuskegee
14 Vacant
19 *Hill Saml
21 *Rogers Burrell
23 *Gynes Marshall
*Harris F A Rev
FLINT—n from 93 Haywood
5 *Uleeta,” bdg
Ennes Retta Mrs
11 Cline Frank
18 Marion P F Rev
(Hiawassee ends)
23 Hawes Catherine Mrs, bdg
26 Lee Julia A Mrs
29 Harrison F W Mrs, bdg
34 Creasman M A
40 White Elizabeth Mrs
(Cherry intersects)
60 Penland J A
62 Wood C E
66 Warren W W
68 Jones F J
Bruner Fred
69 Curtis T E
76 Hunt E L
Hunt Glenn B
80 Winn E L
(Starnes av intersects)
97 Yates J J
98 Bigger Britt

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116 Clark W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 McGuire Grace Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Bearden A R Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 McDuffie R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Woodbury W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Shuford W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Elizabeth intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Lawrence S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Hamlet A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Cocke C H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Galer E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Phifer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Bisbee Alma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Salisbury J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Ward W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Buehrer A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Wolslagel E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Lee B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Huston J W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(W Chestnut intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 *Crawford J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Neely J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Younginer G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Bradford J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Bridges J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Belote E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Magnolia intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 *Wilfong J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nicholas Mural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 *Roberts Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231½ *Putman Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hamilton Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Choice Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 *Kennedy J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 *Spencer Richlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 *Thomas Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Ocala ends)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 *Shippy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 *Williams Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 *Hudson Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Askew Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Lord W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA (W Ashev)—e from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumpter, 1 s of Beverly rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSRTHY (W Ashev)—formerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, n from Haywood 3 w of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK—n e from McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jackson R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDWIN MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY**

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave.  
Phone 2516  
Asheville, N. C.
Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

253 Kimberly David
255 Keys J A
257 McNeely Ollie Mrs
264 Lipe O H
271 Johnston D W
(Verne begins)
273 Divelbiss J E
275 Vacant
287 Ray W W
288 Merrimon J H
289 Francis Minnie H Miss
295 Welfley M L
302 Spake R A
303 Baumberger J E
304 Hunt I T
French Broad Baptist Ch
(under constr)
326 (Bartlett intersects)
328 Shuford F H
330 Underhill J P
331 Richardson J H
335 Boozer R M
337 Vacant
341 Waters Jno
342 Cuthbertson T W
345 Guder J H
359 Spurlin J M
361 Moore T B
368 Tate A A
372 Kluettz C A
373 Davis H B
Dysart Herbert
375 Hinkle Edwd
381 Peterson Oscar
382 Reid Sallie J Mrs
385 McNamara T J
386 Chunn M L
387 Hoyle J N

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>388 O'Kelley T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Ballinger J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Brendle D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 McBeath T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southside av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Gentry Laura Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 *Mack Mary, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 *Smith Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 *Greenlee Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 *Beld Ferman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Livingston intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Wright W A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 *Edgerton Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 *Mills Lucinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 *Gibson Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 *Clinton Cissy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 *Rose Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 *Love Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Moore Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *New Bethel Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 *Miller Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 *Wilson Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON—n from 26 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cuble D W Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Martin K R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Taylor Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Ray W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Hollar W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 *Miller Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Lunsford R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Pressley Nellie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Buckner J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ponder W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Moore W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Burt W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 *Shepherd Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 McGee Brownlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 *Lykes Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURMAN AV—n from College,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 e of Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Means J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Calloway Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Michalove A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15¼ Ramsey D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Smith P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 *Anderson W M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodfin intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Merril T E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Bryson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Woodard W R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Merril L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Matthews B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Jones Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Arlington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Dendy N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Michalove Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Black A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Brown G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Jacobs W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Sterne Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Jacobson David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Valentine W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chesnut ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Erwin Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Brown E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Carr J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Baird intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAITHER—s w from Pine, s of Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Harris Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *McElrath Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Gaither Allie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Hamilton Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 (r) *Abbott Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALAX AV—s w from Virginia av, 1 s of Haywood rd, w Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON—s from 292 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Wainscott Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Crook Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Fox Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Stepp G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Reed C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Hollar Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Reed W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Battle Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 *Whitney Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON PARK—Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY—see w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERTRUDE PLACE — Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Palmer E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Newbeck W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Campbell E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Oates J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBONS—Catholic Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 *Floyd Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Haid intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Logan Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Miller Cleveland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.
### Paramount Drug Company

**J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager**  
We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store  
43 Patton Ave.  
(Open All Night)  
Phones 556 and 557

#### ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

**GIRDWOOD**—w from 23 Park av  
15 May H P  
17 Young R G  
20 Nance A H  
21 Roberts A L  
32 Lineberry J O  
34 Murphy G R

**GLENDALE**—(w Ashev), e from n end of Tremont  
GOVERNMENT—see Battery Park Place  
GRACE—(w Ashev), s from Beverly, 2 e of Sumpter  
GRADY—n from 25 Cherry  
8 Bolinger Mary E Mrs  
9 Brown T C Mrs, bdg  
11 Adams J H  
12 Mace E L  
18 Starnes Gonano Miss, nurse  
Starnes Maggie Miss, fum rooms  
22 Padgett M D  

**GRAIL**—e from 130 Valley to Ridge, Catholic Hill  
21 *Jackson Jas  
(Dundee intersects)  
29 *Bennett Geo  
32 *Rosenborough Isabella  
34 *Chisom Chas H  
(Max intersects)  
41 *Ricks James  
(Ridge intersects)  

**GRAND AV**—Proximity Park  
**GRAY**—s w from Pearson drive  
9 Kimber Margret  
13 Debrue Henrietta Mrs  
Walker Frank  
13 *(r) Taylor Jno  
19 *Woodford L R  
23 *Hamilton Julia K Mrs  
29 *Hicks Jno  
33 *Mills Alvin  
45 Ward Sandy  

**GREEN**—s from Buxton  
11 Rice Henry  
Fisher H W  
12 Jones W M  
15 Crompton C E  
Matthews Wm

---

**B. J. JACKSON**  
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201  
Res. Phone 1596  
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables  
—CITY MARKET—

16 Miller S F  
17 Sumner S M  
(Park Place ends)  
21 Crompton Wm  
27 London H R B  
*Burnham Wm  
*Williams Fred  
*Sullivan Manning  
GREEN'S ROW—Depot section  
GREER'S ROW—81-93 Lexington av  
1 *Rumley Danl  
2 *Patterson Silas  
2 *Gaither Chas  
*Barber Janie  
*Williams Lillie  
4 *Whiteside Lucy  
5 *Hunt Perry  
6 *Beard Mary  
*Walker Carrie  
7 *Barker Malinda  
8 *McComb Jno  
9 *Jones Mary  
10 *Alexander Mattie  
11 *Snyder Mattie  
12 *Morgan Rhoda  

**GRINDELL**—(w Ashev), n w from Beverly, 2 e of Car Line  
**GROVE**—s from Patton av to Silver, 4 w of Biltmcre av  
13 Watson A T Mrs  
14 Goodwin J W  
Williamson Frances Miss  
16 Rhudy A C  
19 Brownell E P  
23 Stanton F W Rev  
24 Meriwether Hospital  
31 Hunnicutt W J Dr  
35 Lyerly W R Jr  
36 Hunt W L  
39 Crosby C F Mrs  
43 Rogers H T  
44 Johnston R P  
48 Henderson Geo  
55 Waddell D C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 2271</th>
<th>321-322 Legal Bldg., ASHEVILLE, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WALTER DERMITT**
Contractor and Builder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Field A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Raysor C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Philip intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVE S—s from 22 Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Williams J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarnley E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Foster Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>*Littlejohn Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Arwood C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>*Ray Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>*Conley W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Andrews J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>*McDonald Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herndon Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>*McDonald J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>*McMichael H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Tucker Zilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>*Battle Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>*Brown Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Rice J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Whittemore Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Schwartz Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Baldwin D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Williams Thos, bldg contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Joseffer Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Howell W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Brookshire C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morgan av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Troutman L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Chappell Viola Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Killian J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Clayton G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Gibbs Evelyn Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Phillips W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Ballard H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Curtis W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Gregg F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Davis W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Walden W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. R. Rich Co.**
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 1471</th>
<th>Electrical Bldg. Asheville, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**M. LEVITT**
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods

8 Biltmore Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 256</th>
<th>3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
HALL — n e from junction of Spring and Haywood
3 *Robinson Wm
5 Deweese Wm A
6 Pike Boyd
8 Webb Clarence
11 Coady Baxter
15 Chambers C J
35 Callihan C V
37 Davis Jno
40 Roberts J C
49 Miller S E Mrs
57 McNeely Jane Mrs
62 Pleemmons Wm B
68 Blackwell Jno
79 Boyd Carl
82 Smith W H
83 Fore Anna Mrs
84 Townsend Henry
88 Tabor Lark
140 Davis Jno
141 Ellison Jno
Hensley Arthur
145 Bradley Callie Mrs
146 Jones G M
Emery Thos
Shipman Homer

HAMILTON— s from 89 Choc-taw
3 Swangumn Edwd
5 Bryson U S
18 Harrison N A
19 Pinner C L
Hamilton Quarry

HANOVER— (w Ashev), 1 n of Michigan av

HAYWOOD— n from Patton av at Post Office to Flint, thence s and w to Patton av
— U S Government Bldg
U S Post Office
U S Attorney
U S Courts
U S Marshall
U S Commissioner
U S Internal Revenue
1 Postal Tel Cable Co
Blue Ridge B & L Assn
Ray-Campbell Co, genl ins
3 Robinsons Kodak Store
Sunny Smoke Shop (The)
5 Hood H B, mlnr
7 Felmet M E, barber
(West College ends)
15 Walker C A, druggist

New Sondley Bldg, offices

Rooms—
4-5-6 Sondley F A, atty at law
(3d fl) Y M H A
**Haywood continued
16 Minor C L, phys
16½ Dunn W L, phys
Colby C D W, phys
17 London Shop (The), art
goods
18 Grantham M Co, mlnrs
19-21-23 Candy Kitchen & Club
Cafe
Candy Kitchen & Club
Cafe Bldg

Rooms—
1-2 Fulton Jos, dentist
3-4-5 Williams Jno Hey, phys
Williams J R, phys
Denchfield A T, phys
(2d fl) U S Forest Service
University Club
**Haywood cont’d)
(Battery Park Place begins)
20 Marsteller & Co, real est
Marsteller Wyatt, notary
25 Cruise Johnnie Miss, hair
goods
27 Y M C A
29 Stevens & Orr Drs
Andrews C R, phys
29-31 Gruner Sanitarium
33 Dempsey M M F Mrs, mlnr
33-35 Adelaide Bldg
34 Battery Park Cottage
Millard J E Mrs
35 Needle Craft & Gift Shop
36 Cherry Harry, tailor
37 Yates J J, gro
39 McKoy, Hare & Co, undertakers
Bean R M
40 Hampton F B
46 Hampton J E
(Walnut ends)
Elks Home Bldg
Elks Home
Williams - Huffman Music
Co
Arrow-Cola Bottling Co
Lauer Alberta Miss, music
tchr
Erwins Miss, shop, art gds
cole Bros Co, cleaners and
pressers

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.
(inc.)
Bicycle
Dealers,
Repairs and
Supplies
Electrical
Contractors
and Supplies

28 W. College
Phone 2311

Barnhill
Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft
Photograp
Commercial
Design
Collector of
Pioneer
Handcraft
Baskets,
Pottery,
Homespun
Textiles
Character
Studies of the
Appalachian
Mountain Folk
Original
Paintings in
Oil and Water
Color
14½ Church
Street

FOUNDER, Machinists and Jobbers of
Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in
the Market for Heavy Castings such as
Columns or Building Plates Get Our Prices

CAROLINA MACHINERY COMPANY
—US when you want machine work
of any kind.  PHONE 590
### Haywood West (1917) City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313-315</td>
<td>Kroger Wm, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Beachboard Martin, blk-smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Southerland W H, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Hillmuth W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Rogers W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epley Emily Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brooklyn Alley begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Beachboard W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Cole C C, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334½</td>
<td>Woolard Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Dougley D E, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Grove C E, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Weber Louis, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Edwards T V, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robertson Grover, pressng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spring begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Chandler Katherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347-349</td>
<td>Felmet Bros, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Rogers Phoebe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 (r)</td>
<td>*Copeing Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Proctor Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Norris C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medlock J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>McClure C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Mills F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>BlackBlack J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb Ethhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Handley R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Hough Matilda Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Felmet A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Boyd W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rector ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Ramseur W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Hannah W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Howie Mamie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Pugh B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Deal C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Allison Argus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Worley G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Alexander J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Doughley D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Edwards W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Eaton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Eller T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jefferson Drive begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Ogden D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Haney Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hany Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owens Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Embler Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Boyd Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Sams Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spring ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Atkinson begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Lowe C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Sams S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Keener Orpheus, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Rogers J F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Ramsey D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beachboard J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Huskey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huskey Ethel Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Sams L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briggs Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Carver M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Sanders Alva Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Farlow N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Dayton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Sirey Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farlow Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Logan intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Smith N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Yarbourgh Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckner C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Perrell W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Brice Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Cook Ragan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Salvation Army Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504½</td>
<td>Ball Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>King Robt, shoe mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Rice E J Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

**City and Suburban Property**

Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. (24 fl) Phone 651

Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14 R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

J. W. WOLFE, Sec.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002 Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

The Globe Sample Co.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave. Phone 2806
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.

PHONE 130

50 Patton Ave.
Prompt Delivery
Weights Accurate
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33 Hughley R W C
   Hughley Kelly, pressing
36 Bailey S S
37 Glass Chas
38 Bradford J C
40 Stanberry E E
41 Cohn B B
44 Blauvelt W H
45 Williams Hortus O
49 Stevens F M
50 James W A
53 Miller F B
56 Blackburn C A
   Creasman L A

HIBERNIA—from 92 Black
1 *Moon Wm
2 *Wilburn Sam
3 *Davis Thos
4 *Petty Foster
6 *O'Hannan Jacob
71 *Wells Geo

HIBRITEN DRIVE—w from
   Pearson Drive, 1 w of San-

HIGGINS ALLEY—w from
   Pine, 1 s of Mountain

HIGHLAND—n from Chestnut,
   3 e of Broadway
10 Wainwright E I
11 Vacant
12 Kroman Jennie Mrs
   Robinson S Dr
16 Collins B M
17 Nance S S
23 Brewer W R Mrs
25 Vacant
26 Gentry C C
   Ash Mattie Mrs
   Mims Ida Mrs
27 Durban D P
28 Pickens M C Mrs
29 Cook R L
33 Spann G L
34 Shelton W J
40 Tracey W D
42 Sevier J D
43 Ceccani Richards
   De Chiguis Silvio
45 Owen J C Rev
49 Morgan G B
50 Clayton W B
54 Patterson R O
60 Shook J B
65 Jones Geo W

Photography,
Portraits
Commercial,
“Land of the
Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

———

PELTON
STUDIOS

———

Next to
Princess
Theatre

Asheville,
N. C.

HILDEBRAND—e from 10
Brick
15 *Erwin Virgil
   (Mountain intersects)
21 *McDaniel Saml
22 *Green Theodore, gro
23 *Morris Mattie
24 Vacant
25 Vacant
26 *Young Ned E
27 Derumpley Prelow
28 *Steele Bruce
29 *Flax Alex
29⅔ *Matthews Geo
30 *Long Nathan
31 *Lenoir Wilson
32 *Johnson Lawrence
33 *Saunders Sallie
35 *McDowell Elijah
   (Pine intersects)

HILL—s w from 30 Montford av
17 *Green Mary Mrs
20 *Evans Arthur
22 *Walker Hattie
23 *Smith Rebecca
25 *Foster Walker
26 *Hargrave D G
29 *Lee Emma
30 *Davis Jas
31 *Arnold Oscar
33 *Walker Thos
34 *Greenleaf Jas
35 *Taylor S S
35½ *Shoffner A O
36 *Dunbar Saml
37 *Brown Pinkney
38 *Simons Mary
   (Gudger intersects)
40 *Neely Wm
47*Lazarus Wm
48 *Michael J H
52 *Madison Jane
53 *Finney Andrew
58 *Bailey T H
59 *Bates Saml

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.

Phone 1316
Do You Want Perfect Cigars in Perfect Condition? Our New Humidor Retains the original amount of moisture and the aroma exactly as they leave the cigar maker. Try and see the difference.

**SUNNY SMOKE SHOP**

**D. H. FATER**  
3 Haywood St., Opp. P. O. Phone 102

---
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(Bay intersects)

60 *Currence Chas  
61 *Silver Hattie  
62 *Milton Maria  
64 *Bowman Nathaniel  
66 *Martin R J  
67 *Caston E M, gro  
70 *Sweoepson Edmonia  
71 *Bryan Julius (Maiden Lane begins)  
74 *Howell C T  
80 *Varick Chapel A M E Z Church  
84 *Livingston Nathaniel  
85 *Williams Alice V (Campbell intersects)  
86 *Thompson Edwd B  
95 *Caston Eugene  
100 *Rhame Jno  
102 *Hammons W H  
*Hyatt Robt (Oakdale av intersects)

118 *Steele Jesse  
132 *Sheppard Ottis  
140 *Gibbs Pinkney  
144 *Walker Kane  
148 *Stinson Jno  
*Thomas Arthur  
152 *Golden Walter  
154 *Morgan Chas (Buttrick ends)  
160 *Burton G W  
163 *Robertson Wm  
166 *Goodrum H W  
167 *Gardner Jeremiah  
172 *Shepard Newton  
176 *Wall Watt  
177 *Michael Vincent  
*Powell Isaac  
177 ½ *Greenlee Addie C  
179 *Ponders Lum  
180 *Spurgeon S J W Rev

**HILLIARD**—w from 106 Biltmore av  
12 McRary W S  
16 Seay J F  
*Weaver F B  
18 *Hawkins Larkin

**HILLSIDE**—e from 415 Broadway  
11 Cherry Sim  
13 Clark C C  
15 Gibbs W A  
16 Gibbs C B

(West intersects)

17 *Sorrels Chas  
29 *Davis Emma  
34 Davis T E  
44 Havener R A  
48 Johnson E B  
52 Ovenden F R  
56 *Lyda E M (Center intersects)  
64 McCall J F  
65 Leeper H Y Rev  
66 Lee Neil  
73 Pugh C S  
74 Brown W H  
74½ Batterham S R Mrs Batterham M R Miss nurse

83 Ray J E Capt (East intersects)

108 Grogg J H  
110 Butler S M  
112 Robinson G W  
114 Wierrman Georgia Miss  
117 Vacant  
120 Howland Mary Mrs  
127 Vacant  
129 Leary Ernest  
134 Hunt F L Dr  
135 Vacant  
141 Ray S W  
142 Rockwell L A Dr  
146 Randolph E J  
149 Hume Thos  
*Hume A L Mrs  
150 *Smith F S  
155 Woodfin A M Miss  
156 Lipinsky Morris  
159 Alexander Celeste Mrs  
165 Lee R F  
168 Barber B G  
169 Guyton Martha Mrs (Merrimon av intersects)  
171 *Morrow P E Miss  
172 *Samuels Abraham  
173 *Hammerslough R W  
178 *Hanaman W W  
207 Ray J M  
236 *Sale F L  
— Dunn W L Dr (Summit ends)  
*Louisa begins)

246 Malone C N  
252 *Voohies Florence Miss  
260 Durham B J  
262 Henry C A  
265 Burns D B

---

**Bon Marche**

**ASHVILLE'S BEST**

**DEPARTMENT STORE**

Cor. Patton and Lexington Aves. Phone 2500
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266 Battle G C Dr
269 Moore M L
270 Hayes M L
271 Philipson S J
287 Foster G M
Stringfield O L Rev
289 Malone W R
   Malone C W
290 Lingerfeldt J L
(Washington rd intersects)
291 Vacant
297 Boger W O
299 Patterson Daisy Miss
   Ormond Eleanor Miss
300 Taylor J L
315 Fagan Rebecca Mrs, gro
323 Hudson W D
327 Buckner W N
334 Davenport O M
335 Towe W P
336 Rickman J D
341 Patterson G H
(Clyde ends)
343 Bogle J B
349 Taylor R W
353 Herren Edwd
   Sprinkle Roy
HOLLAND—n from 52 Chest nut
14 Smathers G S Dr
16 Ronson R G Jr
18 King J B
20 Hulme Pearl Mrs
36 Herman G L
40 Allison L C
44 Turner Giles
60 Hawn W M
97 Vacant
98 Tomlinson E H
99 Vacant
101 Gentry M W Miss
   Caldwell Virginia Mrs
102 Epps G W
HOLLYWOOD—n from 268 Col
   lege
34 Clement G W
40 Washburn H O Mrs
41 Dale Lee Dr
42 David J D
44 O'Brien Annie Mrs
   Swan Ann Mrs
56 Bernard B F
HORSESHOE CURVE—s from
   Mud Cut, w of s French
   Broad av

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
   and Vegetables
   —CITY MARKET—

20 Walker Calvin A
21 Wright H A
25 Way Geo W

HOUSTON—from 62 Courtland
   av
   HOWARD—e from Broadway, 1
   n of junction, Broadway and
   Merrimon
   1 Golightly L O
   2 Bennett O K
   3 Forestburg Matt
   5 Collister E E

HOWLAND ROAD—n from
   Macon av
   2 Winston G T Dr
   5 Plummer H W
   Jordan W C
   Jordan R S

HUBBARD AV—(w Ashev)
from end of Hudson to River
HUSKIN—(w Ashev) s w from
State, 2 s of Haywood rd
HUNT—w from Edgehill av
INDIANA AV—(w Ashev), e
from State, 4 s of Haywood
rd
INGLE—Depot section
   2 Vacant
   4 *Cannon Frank
   5 *Freeman Jno
   7 *Moore A L
   8 *Wilson Bessie
   10 *Weston Benj
   14 *McDowell Eva
   18 *Wright Mattie
   20 *Burroughs Minnie
   22 *Swannager Jno
   23 *White Wm

IOLA PLACE—from 32 Panola
   5 Buie D O
   7 Jennings F A
INDIANA AV—w Asheville
IRVING—see Ervin
ISRAELS ALLE—n from 326
   Biltmore av

Meats
   Kiibler & Whitehead
   CITY MARKET PHONES 832 and 833
WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JACKSON PARK—w of Woolseoy on King st
Briggs D W

JARRETT AV—w Asheville

JEFFERSON DRIVE—s w from 319 Haywood
12 Hall Marvin
15 Betts R W
16 Mears W C
20 Byrd Oscar
Boone Herbert
21 Adams O E
22 Ramsey W B
Williams C B
26 Hunt J H
26 Crompton Arthur
29 Phillips S H
30 Viniarski B A
31 Cooper O W
33 Cashatt W H
38 Vacant
42 Stepp Lucius
58 Candler Termie Mrs
62 Powers J M Mrs
90 McCanless J R
92 Trexler L L
94 Crook H T
98 Burks R H Dr
99 Devine H P

JERSEY—
JOHN—s e from 149 Bartlett
7 Pinkston C R
9 Keever R L
11 Early S T
15 Hollar H R
Sams C C
16 Eagle W T
17 Sofley W B
19 Wilson Arthur E
21 Sowers B R
34 Whittner J W
42 Mooney D L
44 Misenheimer Marshall
Gurley J W
53 Baker E L
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55 Robinson L C
57 Edwards J A
JORDAN—s e from Latta
12 *Woodside J A
14 *Walker Monroe
17 *Jordan Louisa
20 *Williams Geo
26 *Randall Lawson
27 *Burgin Mary

JOSEPHINE—see Annandale av

JULIA—n from Hillside, 1 e of Merrimon av
14 Mills C A

KATHERINE PLACE—(Grove Park), e from 123 Edwin pl
Morton D J Mrs
Rodriquez J S Mrs

KELLY—s w from Latta

KENILWORTH PARK—
Kenilworth Development Co, real estate

KING—w from 412 Merrimon av

KNOB—s e from Circle to Ridge
6 *Hawthorne J S
7 *Jones H E Dr
9 *Smith Margaret
15 *Clowney Lewis
17 *Moore Jackson
18 *Stenson G A

LATTA—s e from 25 Clemmons
12 *Lyda Jackson
15 *Williams Wm
16 *Henry Cora
18 *McDowell Fannie
19 *Vance Wm
*Salters Wm
21 *Mance Solomon

LAWRENCE PLACE—Grove Park
25 Lawrence Harriet Mrs
38 Vacant
42 Kirby Henry
45 Blackman P C
52 Hamilton Blanche Miss
Hamilton Maude Miss

LEICESTER ROAD—Bingham Heights

LEVERETT—e from Clingman av, s of Patton av
25 *Davis Harrison
27 *Campbell Will

LEXINGTON AV—n and s from Patton av, 1 w of Pack Sq

T. P. Johnson & Co.
Sheet Metal Workers
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work, Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Offic and Shop 69-71 Biltmore Av.
Phone 325

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail
11 S.W. Pack Square and 9 and 11 Walnut St.
Phone 53

Call us when in need of Hardware and Save Time Shopping

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mt. Mitchell Ice
8 S. Market St.
Phone 72
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J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington Ave. and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige
Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit"

BROADWAY PHARMACY
RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
(Langren Hotel)
Phones 2004 and 2005
672
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“West Asheville Estates”
Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40
down and 36 monthly pay-
mens. No interest. No taxes.
ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

177 Watts Walter
Watts M M Mrs
178 Leidenger Mary Miss
179 Ware J A

LINCOLN AVENUE—s e from
94 Pine
7 *Smith Wm
11 *Washington Edgar
12 *Foster Jos
13 *Little James
16 *Scott Jno
17 *Carter Dillard
18 *Fowler Chas
20 *Saxon Joseph
22 *McCoy A L
23 *Williams Marshal
28 *Dalymple L D
41 *Wilson J S
42 *Caldwell Gus
45 *Douglas Henry
46 *Inglend Jno
55 *Caldwell Geo
61 *Bruton Margaret
64 *Moore C F
107 *Kirk Walker

LINDEN—
30 Lee R E
45 Mitchell T L
50 Henderson C L

LIVINGSTON—n from 89 Vic-
toria rd
22 St Genevieve College Dorm-
itory
23 Allen C B
25 Courts B D
29 Weaver W B
33 Lyerly C B
60 Dillingham H T
64 Murdock D S
(Pine Grove av begins)
71 Embler (H C
(Oliver begins)
82 Goodlakka Ella Mrs
94 Gates T L
95 McClellan Jno C

98 *Potts B L
(Victoria rd intersects)
106 *Gaither Lucius
*Walker Geo
108 *Hatcher Fred
116 *Morgan Ernest
118 *Eideron Douglas
128 *Bluford Fred
130 Feldbrand I M
134 *Johnson Fannie H
138 Hicks W M
142 *Leach Amanda
143 *Leach Raymond
145 *Foster Arthur
146 *Payne Mary
150 *Washburn Louisa
(Herman av ends)

154 *Haynes Tolbert
156 *Lenoir Jno
158 *LeNoir W H
160 *Higley Polly
164 *Robinson D C
168 (r) *Harper Jos
178 *Stanback Jas
178 1/2 *Stienback Jas, shoe shop
179 *Landrum Aaron
180 Ray Susie Miss, dressmkr
184 *Mills Burt
(Beech Hill ends)
188 *Glover David
190 *Chambers Geo
204 Bradley Jno
Luther J B

LOCKWOOD—(w Ashev), e
from Womboldt 1a, 1 n of Bev-
ery rd

LOCUST—n from 194 College
10 Simpson J B
11 Ownbey Paul L

LOGAN—s w from 488 w Hay-
wood
8 Hamlin Jacob
10 McAllister D M
17 Fry Jno
Swanger J D
19 McIntyre Lee
23 Rice N J
25 Engle Sally S Mrs
Metcalf J P
26 Rice Jas W
28 Ballard Cora Mrs

LOGAN PARK—(w Ashev),
bounded by Haywood rd, car
line and French Broad River

GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.

Broadway Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents

Phone 1939

(For Lady and Gents)

(Below Langten Hotel)
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LOUIE—s w of Sou Ry Depot
28 *Wilkins Roland
30 Epley J N
33 McCailliard U G
34 Potts Jane Miss
37 Waddell Saml C
49 Vacant
58 *Logan Bell
61 *Brown Wm

~ Vance C T
121 *Giss Jas
126 *Gaddy Jos
128 *McConnell Louise
129 Peterson Matthew

LOUISA—n from 243 Hillside
12 Owen Wm
21 Cunningham J F
22 Blackwood W C

LOUISIANA AV—(w Ashev), n from Haywood rd, 6 w of Westwood pl
2 Lydia L
5 Jones Chas
9 Riley J J
15 Hunter Paul
174 Smith H E

~ Barrett J W
~ Beck J W
~ Black J W
~ Cole Thos
~ Holland W J
~ Wilson W J

McDOWELL—s from 16 Southside av
2 Nowell Sylvester, gro
10 Vacant
12 *Moore D D
14 *Maze Flora
17 *Haynes Dorothy
18 *Moore Robt
19 *Walker Emma
20 *Pullen Clarence
22 *Carrsporter Walter
24 *Brown Belton
25 Cummings Wilfred
27 *Watson L Virgil Rev
31 Powell Allen
32 Wood Julia Miss

~ Wood Mattie Mrs
34 Carlisle Mattie Mrs

38 Best Jas
40 *Johnson Kate
44 *Henderson Mattie
48 *Conley Douglas
50 *Brooks W A, gro
58 *Frances Jas
64 *Bradley Nora
70 Justice Wm T
24 Lanning Griffin
25 Hobbs Jno W
26 Hall H L

MACON AV—Edgemont

MADISON—s from Gray, w of Pearson Drive
2 *McCullagh Mack
8 *Bowen E G
9 *Wilson Wm
12 *Butler Octavia
13 *McClary Sumpter
14 *Johnson Harvey
36 *Reed Victoria
40 *Wilson Harrison
42 *Bowditch Jas
54 Guthrie O M
56 Ward J B
57 McCathey Ollie Mrs
58 *Wilson Leah
59 Ward Henry

MADISON AV—n from Chestnut, 1 w of Charlotte
10 Malone C W
11 Lovell G A
12 Mullins M E Mrs
15 Henry L A
16 Altschul Oscar
42 Parackini Frank
43 Aiken C F
45 Brann Adam
46 Harding G W
48 *Dailey Mary
49 *McCoy Walter
50 *Duncan Fred
51 Henderson C A Mrs
53 Farintosh H E
58 ½ *Foster Jas
60 Cain J A
64 *Echols Nannie
70 *Miller J D
71 Harmon K L Mrs
Bradley C W
73 *Watts Judge
73 ½ *Holloway Herbert Rev
75 *Wilson Fannie
77 Vacant

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for Chevrolet Autos
Distributors for Pennsylvania Casings, Tubes and Auto Supplies
Stables, Cor. Ashton and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office Langren Hotel Phone 177

Charles H. Honess
54 Patton Ave.
Opposite Post Office
Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, will Help You See Better See Honess and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right

Moale & Meriwether
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (2d fl) Phone 661
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>674</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917]</th>
<th>CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY</td>
<td>Phone 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.</td>
<td>12 Penland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee & Patterson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee &amp; Patterson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83 Williams J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA AV—w from 310 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Downs Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Arnold James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Murphy Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Jackson B J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 *Hall J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 *Rollinsons James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Grey Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 *Wiggins Essie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Robinson E M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Taylor Wm D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 *Hooper Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Smith F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Smith R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Dunne E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Drummond W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Johnstone T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 *Burnette Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maiden Lane**—n from 71 Hill

| 7 *Cowan E O |
| 9 *Gore Victor |
| 11 *Flax Edwd |
| 12 *Conner Spencer |
| 15 *Davis J H |
| 19 *Babb Jno |
| 21 *Greer Louisa |
| 27 *Swepsom Wm |
| 30 *Conneley Patsy |
| 33 *Williams Eugene |
| 34 *Crawford Jno |
| 35 *Bason H C |
| 36 *Johnson Fannie |
| *Gaither Adelaine |
| *Carter Eliza |
| 40 *Brown Sallie |
| 46 *Hines Olivia |
| 50 Yorborough Mary Mrs |
| 51 *Ellenburg Henry |
| 52 Anderson David |
| 53 *Hughes Garland |

**Majestic**—w Asheville

| 4 Payne A C Miss |
| Champion Hattie Miss |
| 45 Murray Rebecca Mrs |

**Maple**—e from 27 Reed

| 5 Baker E W |
| 14 McGhee W B |
| 18 Auld Olin |

**Marcellus**—w from 40 Merrimond av

| 20 Clark H C |
| MARGARET—from 9 Cumberland av |
| 21 *Gibbs A L |
| 23 *Houston Fannie |
| 27 *Logan Augustus |
| 29 *Petits Gilbert |

**Majorie**—e from Market, 1 s of College

| 12 McKinnish J W |
| HARRIS J O |
| 16 Mitchell E M |
| Bartlett Mary Mrs |
| 20 Graham Lula Mrs |
| Wilson H A Mrs |
| County Jail |

**Market North**—n from College, 1 e of Broadway

| 12 Bull C J |
| Larson Jessie Mrs (3d fl) |
| Barrett F L |
| 24-26 Central Garage |

**Market South**—s from City Hall, 1 e of Biltmore av

| 10-12 Inland Press (The), printers |
| 12 Bull C J |
| Larson Jessie Mrs (3d fl) |
| Barrett F L |
| 24-26 Central Garage |

**Edwin McKay Electric Company**

**Contractors and Engineers**

| Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators |
| 35 Biltmore Ave. |
| Phone 2516 |
| Asheville, N. C. |

**Penland**

| 5 Paragon Bldg. |
| Phone 524 |

| EDWIN McKay Electric Company |
| CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS |
| Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators |
| 35 Biltmore Ave. |
| Phone 2516 |
| Asheville, N. C. |
MAX—s from 6 Knob
1 *Davidson Geo
2 *Harris F H
15 Vacant
16 *Liles G W
23 *Wilson Jeremiah
25 *Stribbling Saml
27 Vacant
31 *Sanford Geo
33 *Kilgo Thos
39 *Foster Saml
40 *Alexander Wm M, gro
44 *Russell Louise
46 *Jackson Geo
47 *Forney Thos
49 *Jordan McGee
52 *White Joel
53 *McClelland Chas
55 *Garrett Viney A
56 *Houston Wallace
58 *Wade Hattie
60 *Wright Candy
61 *Jones Edwd

MAXWELL—e from 212 Broadway
  2 Osteen T W
  11 Walter H E
  16 Osburn W A
  14 Novick Saml
  16 Brown Dovie Miss
  16 Hardin O L
  18 Sluder W R
  20 Cooke H E
  24 Ball W A
  28 Graham R H
  32 Dewey C A
  33 Brawley J F
  33 Maxwell W F
  34 McCloud E S Mrs

MERRIMON AV—n e from Broadway at junction of Lexington av
  1 Swartzberg M
  7 Snyder C H
  17 Vacant
  18 Diamond Moses
  21 Meech A B
  23 Nisonger Josephine Mrs
  25 Wellman E F
  27 Goodman J P
  28 Jacobson David
  30 Vacant
  32 Pelton J T
  36 Buetll J H
  40 Haas Fannie Mrs
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Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

40½ Russell L M Mrs
(Marcellus begins)
52 Buell Frank
53 Rankin J E Hon
64 Vacant
(Orange begins)
72 Malloy M F Mrs
73 Coffman W H
79 Hartzog P G
82 Weaver F M
85 Porter A W Mrs, bdg
(Merrimon Place begins)
92 Shemwell Baxter
93 Patterson W E
99 Ashton C B
102 Huston E W Mrs
107 Schuessler C R Mrs
107 Guerard A S
112 Merrimon Mary Miss
(Chestnut intersects)
126 Lyman A J
131 Garrity Misses
135 Shehan Geo C
137 Council M D Mrs
140 Pack Frances Mrs
141 Gillespie S C
143 Orr A K
156 Moore C A, judge
157 McIntire F R
168 Hodges D M
175 Wright Geo
176 Gibbs S H
179 Bledsoe J T
190 Ramsey M H
(Eloise intersects)
181 Gilkey E P
196 King C G
198 Allen P R
(Woodrow ends)
201 Buchanan W H
203 McKay Wm
205 Roth R H
206 Vacant
210 Nichols J W
211 Jenkins J H

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 48, American National Bank Building Phone 2926
Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street

Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

Weaverville Line

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

Asheville, N. C.

676 | ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

| 223 | Allison Gedwin |
| 225 | Allison G D, gro |
| 247 | King H B |
| 260 | Rumple Ida Miss |
| 270 | Lytle M T Mrs |
| 274 | Calloway A W Dr |
| 283 | Vacant |
| 285 | Walden Winston |
| 289 | Hanes S M |
| 291 | Grimes J W |
| 297 | Reed W E |
| 301 | Nexsen W I |
| 319 | Ardrae (The), bdng hse |
| 319 | McCormick A H |
| 329 | Thrall J B Rev |
| 333 | Clay J W |
| 339 | Crocker N J |
| 342 | Reynolds P H |
| 343 | MacArthur F C |
| 348 | Stockton Martha C Mrs |
| 351 | Schoenheim W A |
| 365 | Rowland W T |
| 377 | Glenn W E Dr |
| 383 | Robinson N T |
| 384 | Brown L E |
| 389 | Stikeleather F Jr |
| 393 | Vacant |
| 403 | Evans Geo |
| 407 | Maeder A J |
| 411 | Taylor T R |
| 412 | Ambler C P |
| 414 | Barnard P J Mrs |
| 415 | Fragge Louis |
| 418 | Weaver Annie Mrs |

MERRIMON PLACE—e from

| 85 | Merrimon av |
| 1 | Ownby B L |
| 3 | Ownby A J Mrs |
| | Fleming L G Mrs |

MICHIGAN AV—(W Ashev)—s from Beverly rd, 1 w of Wellington av

MILLBROOK ROAD—(W Ashev)—n w from end of Westwood Pl

MILLER—n e from 242 Beaumont

| 9 | *Hobson Benj |
| 15 | *Chambers Hosea |
| 17 | *Walls Mary |

| 24 | *McElrath Anna |
| 30 | *Hunt Wister |
| 34 | *Wallace Joseph |
| 36 | *White Eli |
| 40 | *Stokes Roberta |
| 167 | *Lincoln Dewey |
| 216 | *Hill Emma |

MINNESOTA AV—Woolsey

MONROE PLACE—e from 234 Broadway

| 15 | Powell Earle |
| 17 | Bryan H B |
| 18 | Hunt Mary Mrs |
| 21 | Brookshire J E |
| 22 | Selz A W |
| 25 | Arthur W H |
| 26 | Coston J A |
| 27 | Rayburn R R |
| 29 | Brit C M |
| 30 | Buchanan W E |
| 34 | Jones H C Mrs |
| 35 | Cooper J M |
| 36 | Jones J F |
| 37 | Hoffman Robt |
| 47 | Sanborn C A |

MONTANA AV—(W Ashev)—e from State, 2 s of Haywood Rd

MONTFORD AV—n from 170 Haywood

| 7 | Sanitary Hand Laundry |
| | Wilder E Mrs |
| 9 | Montford Drug Store |
| | Foster J C C |
| 11 | Underwood T W |
| 17 | Hughes Addie L Mrs |
| 22 | Price B L |

(Cherry ends)

| 25 | Ownby & Son, gros |
| 27 | Montford Market |
| 30 | Horton Fred |
| 23 | Vacant |

(Hill begins)

| 36 | Coleman M J Mrs |
| 41 | Erwin R C |
| 44 | Salines Sue Miss |
| 45 | Michalove S H |
| 50 | Williams Lovusky Mrs |
| 51 | Glenn J Frazier |
| 59 | Coman Mary C Miss |
| 60 | Vacant |
| 65 | Rorison E S Mrs |
| 73 | Fain N W |
| 77 | Schoepf J H |

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

DR. M. M. LEONARD

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder

Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MURDOCK AV—n w from Hillsside, 1 w of Charlotte
16 Reynolds W V
18 Womble F C Mrs
20 White E C
26 Haley E L
32 Jackson J F

— Brownhurst Greenhouses

NELLIE PARK—s from 200 Patton av

NELSON AV—n e from Depot opp Freight Depot
20 Puckett W L
Puckett J R
22 Thompson H C
24 Daniel C J

NEVADA—(w Asheville), s from Haywood rd, 1 e of Brevard rd

NEW—s from Beaumont
1 Davis Osborn
2 Davis L M
3 Knapp Mack
10 *James Edwd
15 *Hill Wm
30 *Littlejohn Robt
NEW—(w Asheville) w from State
1 s of Haywood rd

NICHOLS HILL—between View and Sou Ry

NORTH—e from 450 Broadway
8 Whittimore Clarinda J Mrs
23 Banks V S
"Aiken Cottage"
Johnson Omega Mrs
39 Cannon C W
43 Vacant
49 Cannon T L
53 Jarvis J B
55 Lambert Nan Mrs
57 Sams S V

NORTH VIEW—n w from Center, 1 n of Hillside
15 Reed T J
23 Sorrells R Z
31 Melton E B

NURSERY ROAD—w from Biltmore av, 1 n of Swannanoa River
Prayton E B
"Vernon Hill Cottage"

NORWOOD PARK—take Grace Car, a suburb n e of City
Taylor J D
Thompson H E

---

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
3 Biltmore Ave.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS COMPANY

---

WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder

Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MURDOCK AV—n w from Hillside, 1 w of Charlotte
16 Reynolds W V
18 Womble F C Mrs
20 White E C
26 Haley E L
32 Jackson J F

— Brownhurst Greenhouses

NELLIE PARK—s from 200 Patton av

NELSON AV—n e from Depot opp Freight Depot
20 Puckett W L
Puckett J R
22 Thompson H C
24 Daniel C J

NEVADA—(w Asheville), s from Haywood rd, 1 e of Brevard rd

NEW—s from Beaumont
1 Davis Osborn
2 Davis L M
3 Knapp Mack
10 *James Edwd
15 *Hill Wm
30 *Littlejohn Robt
NEW—(w Asheville) w from State
1 s of Haywood rd

NICHOLS HILL—between View and Sou Ry

NORTH—e from 450 Broadway
8 Whittimore Clarinda J Mrs
23 Banks V S
"Aiken Cottage"
Johnson Omega Mrs
39 Cannon C W
43 Vacant
49 Cannon T L
53 Jarvis J B
55 Lambert Nan Mrs
57 Sams S V

NORTH VIEW—n w from Center, 1 n of Hillside
15 Reed T J
23 Sorrells R Z
31 Melton E B

NURSERY ROAD—w from Biltmore av, 1 n of Swannanoa River
Prayton E B
"Vernon Hill Cottage"

NORWOOD PARK—take Grace Car, a suburb n e of City
Taylor J D
Thompson H E

---

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
3 Biltmore Ave.

---

WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder

Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MURDOCK AV—n w from Hillside, 1 w of Charlotte
16 Reynolds W V
18 Womble F C Mrs
20 White E C
26 Haley E L
32 Jackson J F

— Brownhurst Greenhouses

NELLIE PARK—s from 200 Patton av

NELSON AV—n e from Depot opp Freight Depot
20 Puckett W L
Puckett J R
22 Thompson H C
24 Daniel C J

NEVADA—(w Asheville), s from Haywood rd, 1 e of Brevard rd

NEW—s from Beaumont
1 Davis Osborn
2 Davis L M
3 Knapp Mack
10 *James Edwd
15 *Hill Wm
30 *Littlejohn Robt
NEW—(w Asheville) w from State
1 s of Haywood rd

NICHOLS HILL—between View and Sou Ry

NORTH—e from 450 Broadway
8 Whittimore Clarinda J Mrs
23 Banks V S
"Aiken Cottage"
Johnson Omega Mrs
39 Cannon C W
43 Vacant
49 Cannon T L
53 Jarvis J B
55 Lambert Nan Mrs
57 Sams S V

NORTH VIEW—n w from Center, 1 n of Hillside
15 Reed T J
23 Sorrells R Z
31 Melton E B

NURSERY ROAD—w from Biltmore av, 1 n of Swannanoa River
Prayton E B
"Vernon Hill Cottage"

NORWOOD PARK—take Grace Car, a suburb n e of City
Taylor J D
Thompson H E

---

J. R. Rich Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Plumbing Supplies

21 Broadway
Phone 364

M. LEVITT
3 Biltmore Ave.
**Asheville [1917] City Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAK — n from 173 College</th>
<th>74 Foster F M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Back Bernard</td>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Grove, bdg</td>
<td>84 Garrett Madeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Moore Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Clement Kale L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Forster J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Post W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Brown E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Handte J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Benedict J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Woodbury H R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Porter Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Stradley Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Grace M H Co, ice cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Schandler D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Grantham O M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Sevier D E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Matthews Augustus Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresham C I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAK — Biltmore**

**OAK PARK — e from 79 Furman av**

**OAK PARK ROAD — e from 77 Furman av**

| 1 Armstrong Alfred       | 14 *Miller E W |
| 3 Boger R H              | 16 Jarrett L E |
| 4 Vacant                 | 17 *Manning Ottis |
| 5 Vacant                 | 18 Jarrett Otto |
| 5½ Wilhelm Chas Mrs      | 19 Hensley Elmira Miss |
| Lewis R F                | 20 Murray W W |
| 7 Bichter Frank          | 20 (r) Talbot J L |
| 9 Ballard Jno            | 21 *Jones Wm |
| 12 Clark T N             | 22 *Burnam Floyd |
| 16 Foster H E            | 22 Shortwell Timothy |
| 17 Hayes M M             | 23 *Manning Willis Rev |
| OAK ROAD — w from Victoria road | 24 Pressley T C |

**OAKDALE AV — n from 279 Haywood to Hill**

| 8 *Greenleaf Matilda     | 25 Misenheimer K J |
| 14 *McCool Chas H        | 26 Townsend J C |
| 17 *Dale Jones           | Wright Horace |
| 20 *Braun A L            | 29 Michael W E |
| 25 *Moore Geo            | 30 Smith B M |
| 26 *Hall J A             | 34 Misenheimer G W |
| 30 *Tomlin Clinton       | 35 McDowell E G |
| 34 *Baker Harry          | 36 Gentry J A |
| 35 *Robinson Grover      | 37 Blair A B |
| *White Jno               | 40 White H A |
| *Bynum Joe               | 51 Kersten E C |
| *Gilliam Richd           | 55 Weddle W S |
| OAKLAND ROAD — Victoria  | 56 Hawkins D H |
| Memminger C G            | 59 Birmingham E B |

**Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.**

**Handcraft Photography Commercial Design**

**Barnhill Studios**

| 16 Mull R L             | 24 Pressley T C |
| 17 Franklin O E         | 25 Misenheimer K J |
| 18 Seay J B             | 26 Townsend J C |
| 21 Porter Jno           | Wright Horace |
| 25 Misenheimer K J      | 29 Michael W E |
| 30 Smith B M            | 30 Smith B M |
| 34 Misenheimer G W      | 34 Misenheimer G W |
| 35 McDowell E G         | 35 McDowell E G |
| 36 Gentry J A           | 36 Gentry J A |
| 37 Blair A B            | 37 Blair A B |
| 40 White H A            | 40 White H A |
| 51 Kersten E C          | 51 Kersten E C |
| 55 Weddle W S           | 55 Weddle W S |
| 56 Hawkins D H          | 56 Hawkins D H |
| 59 Birmingham E B       | 59 Birmingham E B |

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 2311</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Founders Machinery and Jobbing.**

**Mill and Tannery Supplies.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14½ Church Street</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**in the market for a Gas Engine, let us make you prices.**

**it's heavy castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, see us.**

**it's a skilled mechanic for Boiler Work, see us.**

**you want Machine Work of any kind phone 590.**
### 680 ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>J. E. Joyner Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 23 Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>The Moore Plumbing Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steam and Hot Water Heating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Tin and Metal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 E. College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Asheville Estates

- Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest, No taxes

**ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.**

Smith Bldg. Phone 2916

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680 ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hendrick F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Harding L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Reynolds N A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Goodis N B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Everhart N S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Jarvis C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Argintar Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Hoffman Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Profit H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Robinson A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Hawkins R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Bloomer Aaron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Hawkins R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bynum Emmett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton Lelia Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Leonard M M Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Gossett Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Beachboard Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACK SQUARE—the recognized center of the city from which the principal streets diverge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACK SQUARE-East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Official</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acme Fish Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashe Fish Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins Vernon, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill's Market, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson B J, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarrett E C, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiibler &amp; Whitehead, meat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manley J H, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlow Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson C W, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland J A, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Market, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Va Fish &amp; Oyster Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yates J J, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-3 McIntyre Bldg

1½ Logan S T, work rooms

Ware A B, dentist

Reynolds N A & Co, real estate

Reynolds N A, notary

3 Automatic Base Ball Parlor

3½ Brown Anson, landscape
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architect
Stevenson Herschel
5 Bryson & Ownbey, conf
7 Corner Cash Grocery

PACK SQUARE North
2 Nichols Shoe Co (Inc)
Ray's Studio, photog
Reeves A F, phys
4 Ashev Cleaning & Pressing Club
       Ashev French Dry Cleaning Co
       Shehan G C Brick Co, mnfrs
4 Bedsole J T & Co, real est
6 Elk Mtn Orchard Co
6 1/2 Pack Square Bakery
       6 1/2 (3d fl) Branagan Studio, photog
       Wills J Q, photog
8 Kenny C D Co, teas and coffee
8 (2d) Petrie H P, tailor
9 1/2 Pelton Studios
10 Lynch S A
       Sou Coal Co (Inc), office
       Western Carolina Realty Co
10 (3d fl) Hilton W B, bdg hse
10 1/2 James W A Jr, justice of the peace
       McCall R S, atty at law
       Bennett O K, atty at law
       Galloway T B, atty at law
12 Jarrett E C, gro
14 Dunham's Music House
14 (3d fl) Stimson E B, piano tchr
       Dinkins Lucile Miss, piano tchr
       Thompson G H, piano tchr
16 Carpenter J E, jeweler
       Crystal Cafe System No 3
       Kreinus J S, tailor
16 (3d fl) Steadman L A
       Miss, dressmrk
       Whiteside J V, contr
18 Singer Sewing Mach Co
       Powell J B, jeweler
18 1/2 Holland's Studio
20 Clark Tom N Co, men's fur
20 So Ry Div Pass agt
       So Ry Ticket Office

22 Teague's Drug Store
20-22 Oates Bldg, offices

Rooms—
202 Arboagast J C
203-205 Stevens & Anderson, atty
205 Cocke P C, atty
       Cocke W J, atty
206-208 Sevier J T, phys
       Sevier D E, phys
209 Brown W P, atty
210 Ashev Paving Co
300-301 Smathers & Ward, atty
302 Gudger V L, atty
303-304 Britt & Kitchen, attys
305 Builders Lumber Co
       Greenwood & Blackstock, hardwoods
306-307 Curtis Zeb F, atty
       Varnon T W, atty
308 Ritter W M Lumber Co
       Oates F B, real est
400-401 Wells R M, atty
       Swain J E, atty
404-405 Bernard S G, atty
       Grindstaff G H, atty
406-408 Murphy J D, atty
       Weaver Zebulon, atty
       Thomasson G A, atty
410 Malone C N, atty

Basement—
*Big Four Hundred Pressing Club
*Acme Barber Shop
Cresman M A, justice of the peace

PACK SQUARE, NORTH-WEST—
1 Carmichael's Pharmacy
3 Pack Square Book Co
3 1/2 Revell Bldg, offices

Rooms—
9 Weir H M, live stock
       Ingle F P, real est
10-11 Atkinson Natt Sons Co, real est
15 Revell O D, real est
       Foy A B, real est
       Campbell J M, real est
16 North Carolina Detective & Co, real est
23 Joyner J E, bldg contr
25 Hamlet A A, surveyor
25 N W Pack Sq Continued

LIFE, HEALTH and ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMBINED IN ONE FORM OF POLICY ALSO 20 YEARS ENDOWMENTS Liberal StraightLife Contracts. HOME COMPANY—ENTIRELY SAFE AND STRONG. ACCIDENTS ARE FREQUENT LIFE IS UNCERTAIN TAKE ONE TODAY HOMESTYLE HOME SPENT Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co. HOME OFFICE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 496.

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate and Insurance.
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 841.
Farms and Timber-Lands.

CITY OF ROANOKE REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 841.
Farms and Timber-Lands.

CITY OF ROANOKE REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
27 Patton Ave. (2d fl) Phone 841.
Farms and Timber-Lands.
### Western Carolina Realty Company

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College

Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

---

**Beaumont Furniture Co.**
Incorporated

The Home of Furniture Values

Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties

No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

---

**Hampton Electric Co.**

Electrical Contractors and Supplies

Phone 1047

10 West College St.

---

**ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4 Smith P C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles J S, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudger J M Jr, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Casualty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Fortune &amp; Roberts, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Welch Gilmer, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Guerard A S, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gudger W R, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermid J D, justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Real Estate &amp; Const Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Goldstein R C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Davies W M, atty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Basement)—

Batterham Harry, real est
Watson D S & Co, real est
Lyda B L, justice of the peace
Willis C C, money broker

*S Pack Sq Continued*

6-8 Central Bank & Trust Co
10 Legal Bldg, offices

---

**THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.**

L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98

14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377

POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Atlas Shoe Shop

HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER

PHONE 2885

23 Felmet F M
31 Cochran Gardwood
—— Park Av Schl
50 Long M D
58 Davis S P
65 Bruder W E
68 McCoy T C
75 Green J R
76 Pitts W W
83 Soesbee Grover
—— Miller Columbus
87 Jones C B
115 Carver J W
119 Beaver C E
123 Hollar S T
127 Harrison B A Mrs
—— (Jefferson Drive intersects)
130 Francis R L
131 Hendley J B
136 McAllister H D
139 Rowe D G
140 Glenn F C
—— Legon R E
144 Jackson G C
145 Street J R
149 Reister W W
150 King Eugene
—— Clark Z C
157 Meacham W D
158 Davis J A
163 Dougherty Jas
169 Campbell R W
—— Campbell Calvin
174 Bolick M A
176 Poindexter F W
—— PARK PLACE — w from 17
Park Av
7 Bishop I P
9 Barrett Jno
—— Roberts to Park Place

Teague’s Drug Store
M. F. Teague Propr.
——
“Sells Drugs on the Square”
——
Phones 260 and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
The Largest Exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop in the State
45 Patton Ave.

Photography, Portraits
Commercial, “Land of the Sky” Views
Local View Post Cards
——
PELTON STUDIOS
——
Next to Princess Theatre
Asheville, N. C.
SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

ASHVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS
3 Haywood, Opposite P. O.
D. H., Fater Prop.
Phone 102

A. L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
We install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

43 Paramount Drug Co
44 Amer Natl Bank,
Amer Natl Bank Bldg, (offices)

Rooms—
21 Ashev Sand Co
Woodcock & Gillis, investments
22-23 Aston, Rawls & Co, genl ins and real est
24 Messler F M & Son, real est
25 Villa Heights Co (Inc), real est
Covers J J, ins
26-27 Messler F M & Son, real est
Equitable Life Assurance Society
27-28 Sumner B H & Son, real est
31 Pace & Hopson, genl ins
32-33 Adams J L, phyS
34 Boner-Mills Lumber Co, mfnrs
35 Clyde Iron Wks
37 Curran T J, real est
38 Mountain Quarry
Frost E I
N C Development Co
41-42 Ramsey J F, dentist
43 Dixie Home Bldrs (The)
44-45-46 Metropolitan Life Ins Co
49 Sharp Henry T Co, real est
51 Sanborn & Gearhart
52 Letter Shop (The), multi-graph
53 Shank M M Miss, public stngr
55-56-57 Smith E E, osteopath
58-59 Coleman J S Lbr Co
59 Case B H, civ engrn
Rawls E M, civ engr
61-62 McCloskey J J Realty Co
63 Mountain School Dept
Home Mission Board
64 Gill L Edwin Adv Agency
66-67-L Commercial Service Co
Directory Library
Gulf States Directory Co
Knoxville Directory Co
Piedmont Directory Co
Miller E H
68 East W J, architect

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596

Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables

—CITY MARKET—

69 Selby Jos, real est
Patton av continued
45 Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co
Tots Toggery, children's ready-to-wear
(Church begins)
47 Brown C W Shoe Co
Field Arthur M Co, jeweler
47-53 Temple Court (offices)

Rooms—
1-2 Rutherford J W, whol lumber
4-5 Mutual Life Ins Co
6-7-8 Moore's Agency, real est.
Sou Land Auction Co,
Griffith O W, public stngr
9 Sykes C L
11 Eve Emerson, public stngr
Penland J D & Son real est
14-15 Williams & Fulgham
Lumber Co, whol
16-17 Rutherford J W, lumberman
17 Heilman Jno, whol lumber
18-19 Haynes J W, atty
20 Johnston R P, real est
Johnston Wm Jr, real est
Johnston H E, real est
23 Belote T, concrete contr
Carter G D, real est
Edward Gwyn, real est
24 Shuford W E, atty
Patton av continued
48 Brownhurst Flower Shop
Forbes & Campbell, real est

Rooms—
5-6 Gardner G D, phyS
8 Biltmore Lumber Co
15 Ingersoll Louise M, phyS
WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Chambers E O, dentist
Crawford J M
Pritchard A T, phys
Millender M C, phys
Orr P B, phys
Patton av continued
Brown Book Co
Carolina Coal & Ice Co
Rowland W T & Co, real est
Moore E J K Miss, art gds
Henderson C E, jeweler
Barbee Cigar & Tobacco Co
Honess C H, optometrist
Citizens Bank
Citizens Bank Bldg
Paragon Bldg, offices

Rooms —
2 Southern Supply Co, railroad ties
3 Lyman A J, atty and real est
4 Varson Realty Co
Taylor B H, genl ins
5 Lee & Patterson, real est and ins
6 Rickman T J, atty
7 Carolina Hardware Co
8 Thomas F W, atty
9 Devenish D G, public acct
Devenish A G Miss, publ stengr
10 Taylor W G, whole lbr
11-12 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
14-15-16 Hoffman M E, dentist
(3d fl) Ashevile Lodge K of P Hall
Patton av continued
(Haywood begins)

56 Crystal Cafe System No 2
56½ Ashv Shoe Shine Parlor
58 Mascari Chas, fruits
62 W U Tel Co

64 Piedmont Electric Co
Electrical Bldg, offices

Rooms —
1 Wray W T, genl ins
2 Harris J M, mdse broker
3-4 Burroughs Adding Mach Co
Underwood Typewriter Co
5 Britt Chas M Co, mdse brokers
6 Toms C F, atty
7 Valentine W B
8 Randolph E J, atty
9 Walter H E, ins
Hall S D, real est
10-24 Tennent G S, oculist
11-12 Neufeed Co The, typewriter supplies
Gum-Bo Co, chewing gum mnfrs
14 Hume Thos, ins
Penn Mutual Life Ins Co
16-17 Faucett J W, dentist
18 Hansen J P Co, who! lbr
19 Parker C N, architect
Parker H L, civil engnr
20 Glenn A C, mdse broker
21 Coleman Wm, real est
25 Allen P R, genl ins
26-27 Western Carolina Lbr & Timber Assn
28 Whiting Mnfg Co, timbers
29-30 Johnson A E, phys
31-33 Hodges & Mitchell, ins
Smith A B, ins
Patton av continued
66 Nurses Registry
Goode & Hage, drugs
68 Ashev Transfer & Storage Co
Central Barber Shop and Cigar Store
Mt Mitchell Railroad pass office
72 Gross D & Sons, eating hse
76 Falk’s Music House
78 Classic Bldg (offices)

Rooms —
1 Decker C J Co, whol lbr
2-3 Sou Ry Industrial Dept
7 Durham Life Ins Co
8 Wilson E F
9-10 Waddell C E, civil engnr
11-17 Sou Ry div frt agt
**Williams & Huffman Music House**

**THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH**

Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.

**HARVARD EVERETT PIANOS**

---

**ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**J. C. Wallace**

Carriage and Wagon Maker

Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty

Auto Repairing and Painting

Cor. Lexington Ave. and Ashton

Phone 262

---

**Whitmire Motor Sales Co.**

T.W. Whitmire Mgr.

Walker C. Whitmire Asst. Mgr.

Garage and Distributors

The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles

Terms

Broadway

Phones 2774 or 2778

Talk it over with Whit”

---

**BROADWAY PHARMACY**

RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Proprietor.

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

(Langren Hotel)

12 Broadway

Phones 2004 and 2005
**H. L. Finkelstein**
**LOAN OFFICE**

Exclusive Agency for the famous
Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

---

**FRANK J. NEVERCEL**

BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

---

**WEST ASHEVILLE ESTATES**

Water, sewers, improved streets, fine lots. $10 to $40 down and 36 monthly payments. No interest. No taxes

ZACHARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
Smith Bldg. Phone 2619

258 New York Installment House
Bane Abe
260 Vacant
260½ Peterson E M Mrs
262 Thompson C H, furn
263 Lowe M L
264 Green P J, gro
265 Vacant
265½ Laughter Columbus
266 Union Market, meats
266½ Black J M
267 Crisp N L, gro
268 Purity Bakery
268½ Gheen Levi
270 West End Drug Store

**PEARL**—s from 223 Patton av
11 Hoyle C R
12 Henry T N
18 Treadway J R
21 Thompson C H
25 Morris N E Mrs
26 Graham W A
Gaze J H
31 Hawkins Vernon
32 Scott E F
36 Lutz Walter
39 *Glasgow Robt

**PEARSON ALLEY**—n from 525 w Haywood
— Burgess Holland
— Cook Wm
— Cole Wm
— Gaddy Jas

**PEARSON AV**—n from w Haywood, 1 w of Sou Ry

**PEARSON DRIVE**—n w from Courtland av, 1 w of Montford
2 Brown H M
6 Campbell R F Rev
9 Rhinehardt L F
13 Richmond E L
14 Dukes E J Mrs
17 Curry Jno
26 *Avery Temperance
(W Chestnut intersects)
38 Read Fredk, gro
42 Ingle U G
53 Faulkner D H
55 Siegfried Marie Mrs
56 Lominac C N
60 Gudger Frank
64 Chambers J A
72 Mission of the Good Samaritan
Williams J S Rev
91 Vacant
99 Redfoot A F
109 Allen Sue Miss, bdg
112 Allen Clara G Miss
(Green intersects)
128 *Hargrove Jonas
129 Vacant
143 Stella Anna
144 *Brown Wm O
159 Johnston A Hall
167 Hartshorn F O
168 Lee Lula Mrs
(Watauga intersects)
183 Faulkner A W
185 Vacant
186 Turnbull W W
204 Hawthorne Annie Miss
207 Tennant G S Dr
208 Jones T A Judge
216 Cocke R L Mrs
235 Wright O B Mrs
240 Millender M C Dr
265 Child Mary E Mrs
267 Ringer P H Dr
281 Ringer P H Dr
287 Morrison T S
301 Williamson W B
315 Jones B M
324 Penland G C
326 Masters E H
400 Henderson J L
402 Hale C J
403 Hough Alice B Miss
408 Henderson C A
430 Banks Harriett Mrs
435 Settle T C
436 Lunsford A L
440 Lunsford J L
454 Reid J M
458 Moore W J

---

**BROADWAY CAFE**

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City For 30 Cents

24 Broadway (Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939

---

**GEO. H. BRAMLETT, Propr.**
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY 689

PENLAND—n from 32 w College
8 Poole Bros Co, cleaning and pressing
12 Ashev Laundry
23 McFadden Motor Co, garage
24 Bronson C H, contr
51 Beachboard R W
55 Wilson Sevilla Mrs, bdg
56 Seigler J B
59 Styles W O
Dalton Thos, contr
62 Phillips R Y
Phillips Kittle Miss, bdg
65 McLean R L
Brooks B B
68 Morley J M
Hyatt M T
McCurry C W
Ray W M
68½ Atkins J W
Atkins T M
69 Young W B
Young Myrtle Mrs, bdg
75 Hipp A L Mrs, bdg
76 Parker L C
Lyle H C
80 Davis S R Mrs
Rymer E J Mrs
Fullbright Mrs
81 Tiller B T
84 Hopkins E J
Epperson C A
Sterett O B
85 Ball Victoria Mrs
88 "West Virginia" (The)
Hall G L
Hall Jeanette Mrs, bdg
92 Coffey Zora Mrs, bdg
Brown & Bryson, gros
96 Vacant
100 Duck D J
104 Lindsey F M
110 Heilman John
114 Davis E W

PENLAND—w from Haywood Rd, W Ashevile

PENNSYLVANIA AV — (W Ashev) e from State, 1 s of Haywood Rd

PHIFER—e from 252 s French Broad av
6 Green Walter
15 Norris O V
21 Kintz R E

23 Jacokes J W
24 White E L
25 Frank Ralph
(s Grove intersects)
31 Towe C F
32 Harmon J C Rev
33 Rawls Wm D
57 Hayes M A
Askew M T
59 Justice P W
60 Frady H F
61 Galvey E S
63 Sorrells J T
64 Black H C
75 McFie H C
(Blan don intersects)

PHILIP—w from 79 Asheland av
10 Gladstone P L
14 *Murrough Noah
22 Morinno Antonio
(s Grove begins)
28 Wolf P W
30 Wiltjer J M
Drake W H
32 Clampet B F
36 Hunnicutt P L
44 Debrue Geo
48 Mascari Chas

PICCADDILLY ALLEY—runs n and s from 11 Eagle
3 *Cannon R B, eating hse

PINE—s from 216 College
(Poplar intersects)
38 *Coward F V
40 *Parker Nannie
41 *Thompson Kelley
*Vance James
42 *Stevens S S
45 *Green Wm
*Adair Sis
(Clemmons begins)
48 *Tinney Katherine
56 *Jackson Chas
*First Baptist Church
74 *Harrison Moses
81 *Miller Lewson
82 *King Mary
86 *Lynch David
(Blackwell's al begins)
92 *Murphy Jno
93 *Lattimore Jno
94 *Blackwell Alex
98 *Pouwer Eliza
104 *Wills Nettie
(Eagle intersects)
### AshevillE [1917] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>*Reynolds Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>*Hunt Nannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Carr Tennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>*Brown Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>*Belote Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>*Martin Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>*Allen Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>*Braxmon Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>*Nichols Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>*Rogers Mollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>*Williams Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>*Morris Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>*Wingate Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>*Lloyd Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>*Avery Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>*Green Luton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>*Stewart F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINE GROVE AV — n from Livingston opp Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Clodfelter J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Lingerfelt C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Clodfelter Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Ray A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Williams W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Lingle P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Woody Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Beck G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 Parham W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Sharp Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PISGAH AV — from Courtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Boner C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Van Winkle Kingsland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPLAR — e from junction of College and Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 *Johnson Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 *Whitmire Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Baird Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 *Parks Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 *Chaney Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 *Jackson Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 *Moore James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 *Burgin Claud (Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 *Hawkins Dogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Head L E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Debovis Fisher, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 *Haines Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Campbell M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 *Tomlin Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 *Justice G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Goodrum Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Rice H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Pegg Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>*Blanton Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>*Goodrum Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>*Martin F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Banks G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Banks L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134½</td>
<td>Ballard Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bates Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>*Tatum Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>*Hill Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>*Swan Erwin Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>*Brown Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>*Stewart James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>White A M Mrs, dressmrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>*Clemmons Otis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROXIMITY PARK** — e end of Charlotte

**RALPH** — n e from Southside av w of Ora

1 Everett J H
12 *Williams Elizabeth
14 *Martin Janie
18 Hammett Augustus
20 *Whitefield Eliza
22 *Holloway Jno
28 *Brown Emanuel
28 Franklin Florine
44 *Taylor Robt
46 *Christian Ellen
58 *Boyd Thos
62 *Cannon Robt
62 *Jackson Ada
62 *Leach Raymond
64 *Wilkins Edwd
72 *Wallace Janie
76 Monday B U
102 Chester Emma Miss, bdg

**RANDOLPH AV** — (w Ashev), s from near end of Hudson

**RANDOLPH PLACE** — Grove Park

**RANKIN AV** — n from 21 Starnes av to Chestnut

12 LeCompte C O
15 Patterson O D
20 Goodrich J V

34 Stelling J H

---

**EDWIN McKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY**

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

8 *Mack Leah
10 *Bradley Oscar
16 *Bradley Robert
24 *Gaston Alex

RIDGE—s e from junction of
Hazzard and Pine
7 *Pearson J P
4 *Pearson J F, gro
7 *Gaston Wm
10 *Headen Thos
12 *McCoy Wm
13 *Burgess Jenny M, nurse
*Schaeffer C T Dr
17 *Jones Wm
20 *Pegram W T
21 *Greenlee Josephine
25 *Jackson Hattie
29 *Batts Alfred
30 *Nelson J R
34 *Knuckles Horace
35 *Littlejohn Edwd
35 *Miller Fred
36 *Hunter Moses
42 *Bates E A
43 *Hamilton Geo
44 *Bobo Uzmon
46 *Harrison Wm E
48 *Scott Martha
55 *Ledbetter Martha
56 *Dixon Silas
62 *Porter Viney
63 *Staggs Mary Jane
64 *Pearson Henry
70 *Gaines Thaddeus
71 *Ford Lottie
72 *Tobias Amelia
73 *Enloe Napoleon
75 *Davis Moses B
76 *Gist Della
79 *Fercott Jiles

RIVERSIDE DRIVE—n from
Haywood along e side of
French Broad River
*Mace Geo

THE DIXIE HOME BUILDERS
V. M. COSTILL
BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
A Good Home in 30 Days at a Reasonable Price—Latest Revised Building Systems
Office Room 43, American National Bank Building
Phone 2926
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker

11½ Church Street
Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

DR. M. M. LEONARD

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Carolina Oil Co,</strong> &quot;Texas products&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter Z V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sau Dray Co,</strong> Sau Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Payne A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Bassett Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**RIVERSIDE DRIVE—**w Ashe n from Beverly e of Wom boldt Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVERSIDE PARK—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymser Lon E Roberson L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBERTS—s e from w Hay wood, w of Park av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ball E G, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Gilbert M L Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ½ Vaughn E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Westmonlad B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Boyd W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Edmonds H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 ½ King R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Anderson Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Buckner Horace De Brew Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Clark J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ball H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buxton ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 McDowell Eulas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Wyatt W H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Boyd C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Brice S P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Garrison H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Clayton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Neighbors Nannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Reynolds Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Moore T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Myers M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Henson J H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Gaddy W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Henson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Martindale W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 *Proctor Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Proctor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goodwin Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 House Henry Dixon Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Vance Arthur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

105 *Berry Edwd |
123 *Jackson Josie |
125 *Hayes, McCormack Co, pro-
duce |
127 Vacant |
131 *Carson Amanda |
133 *Howard Lettie |
*Carson Amanda |
(Park av ends) |
174 Lance T S, blacksmith |
175 Pisgh Fuel & Dray Co |
*Ashville Dray, Fuel & Const Co yard |
*Earle J D Feed Co, whol |

ST DUNSTANS ROAD—s w |
from Biltmore rd, Victoria |
Bicherstaff Ella Miss |
"Intervale", bdg |
87 Allen H C |
89 Johnson Wm E |
SAND HILL ROAD—w Ashe s w from Haywood rd at Ver-
mont |
SANTEE—w from Montford av, 1 n of Watauga |
SARATOGA—(w Ashev), Park View |
SASSAFRAS—n from 90 Hazz-
ard |
5 *Holman Adam |
6 *Parker Jennie |
15 *McDonald Thos |
16 *Holmes Carrie |
17 *Thompson Nannie |
18 Vacant |
21 *Hamilton J H |
23 *Chambers Thos |
26 *Parks Jas |
28 *Steele Alice |
36 *Copening Mary |
SAVANNAH—(w Ashev), Park View |
SCOTT—e from 516 s French |
Broad av |
3 Smart Saml |
27 *Morgan Ellison |
(Hibernia intersects) |
28 *Geter Saml |
186 *Chambers Wm |
190 *Morrow Will |
Treece David S |
### Paramount Drug Company

**J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager**

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.  
(Open All Night)

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTT'S ALLEY</strong>-s from Black, e of s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENEY</strong>—see Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVIER AV</strong>—n e from East at &quot;The Winyah&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHADY GROVE</strong>—w Ashev, see Argyle Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHELLEY PLACE—Grove Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SHERWOOD ROAD**— | Cotton C E Dr  
| | Forest Hill Cottage  
| | Vacant  |
| **SHORT**—n from 125 Cherry |  |
| 8 Gudger Sallie Mrs |  |
| 9 Brown C F |  |
| 11 *McKee Arthur |  |
| 12 *Bolden A W |  |
| 15 *Brannon Dorcas |  |
| 16 *Forney Henrietta |  |
| 19 *Woodside W M |  |
| 23 *Fuller Jefferson |  |
| 27 *Billam Manuel |  |
| 30 *Brunson Eunice |  |
| 33 Howell F F |  |
| 40 *Porter Lutitia |  |
| 42 Silvers Rachel |  |
| *Horn Chas |  |
| 45 *Leaphart Walter |  |
| 46 *Robinson Robt |  |
| 47 *Saxon Hewitt |  |
| 48 *Darden J B |  |
| 52 *McElroy Lulu |  |
| 54 *Penland Jas |  |
| 55 *Silvers Jno |  |
| 56 *Durant Arthur |  |
| 57 *Harston Mary |  |
| (Bearden av intersects) |  |
| **SHORT BAILEY**—s e from 138 Asheland av |  |
| 1 *McCorkle Augustus |  |
| 3 *Williams Coleman |  |
| 5 *McCorkle Wm |  |
| 11 *Allen Grace |  |
| 14 *Bailey Edgar |  |
| 17 *Early Ada |  |
| 17½ *Foster David |  |
| 19 *Johnson Beatrice |  |
| 19½ *Copney Della |  |
| 20 *Taylor Bessie |  |
| 35 *Ponders Jesse |  |
| 38 *Earle Jno |  |
| 40 *Lodgen James |  |
| 42 *Waters Liza |  |
| 44 *Peterson Nora |  |
| **SHORT BuXTON**— |  |
| 7 Ingram M F |  |
| 9 Barrett Jno |  |
| **SHORT EAST**—e from 84 East |  |
| 1 Rogers Thos |  |
| 8 Evans E L Mrs |  |
| 11 Lee Jno |  |
| 12 Vess Mary Mrs |  |
| **SHORT MADISON**—s from Crescent, 1 e of Madison |  |
| *Cannon Alex |  |
| 36 *Vacant |  |
| 39 *Samuel Frank |  |
| 61 *Holbert Annie |  |
| 69 *Forney Mary |  |
| **SHORT McDowell**— near Victoria |  |
| 6 *Smith Walter |  |
| 8 *Way Birdie |  |
| 12 *Fuse Thos |  |
| 20 *Brooks Annie |  |
| 24 *Brown Belton |  |
| 128 *Miller Albert |  |
| 130 *Miller Carrie |  |
| **SHORT PINE**—e from 78 Pine |  |
| 4 *Logan Huit |  |
| 5 DeVault Benj |  |
| *Alby Jno |  |
| (Hazzard intersects) |  |
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ORGANIZED - 1871
Richmond, Va.
Issues Industrial Policies from $12.50 to $1,000.00 with premiums payable
WEEKLY on persons from ONE to SIXTY-FIVE years of age.
W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

---
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WALTER DERMITT
Contractor and Builder
Telephone 2271
321-322 Legal Bldg.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

7  *Beam Sidney
11  *Blanton Malachi
8  *Reed Clarence
9  *Williams Flemming
118  *Morris Sunie

SHORT ROBERTS—s w from
33 Roberts
4  Thompson Wilson
24  Sumner C E
30  Spoons Frank
36  Mills Vance
38  Ownbey Leah Miss
126  Warren C W
SHORT SORRELL—
4  *Smith Chas
27  Styles Julia Mrs, dressmkr
28  *Caldwell Saml
SHORT SPRING—w from 11
Spring
SHORT STARNES—see Starnes
Place
SHORT VALLEY—s w from
131 Velvet
11  *Young Alice
13  *James Amanda
17  *Griffin Beatrice
19  Vacant
25  *Robbs Van
35  *Baxter Savannah
113  *Abbott Annie
120  *Plemmons Frank
313  *Potts Hattie
133  *Holley Louis
(Velvet intersects)

SHORT WOODFIN—n from 52
Woodfin
5  Gasperson S B, draym

SILVER—w from 199 Asheville
av to s Grove
7  Taylor H D
8  Miller A M
10  Ivy Levi
14  Kilpatrick R W
15  Willis N E

18  Wagner J D
19  Kilpatrick W P, gro
24  *Wood Lee
25  Jones E J
(Blanton ends)
22  Goldsmith Z V
23  Putnam V S
Case A M
SMITH—s w from 173 Southside
av
14  *Rice Theodore
16  *Hurds Fannie
22  *Forster Chas
24  Vacant
26  *Hall Washington
36  *Burnside B B
38  *Henry Vance
42  *Wilkes Paul
(44) Vacant
46  *Angel Georgia
48  *Payton Jennie

SOCI—n e from 201 Montford
av
11  Buckner R G Dr
15  Vacant
19  Nitzer N M Mrs
24  Mabley Kate Mrs
27  Foreman J W Dr
23  Vacant
32  Wells Vance
38  Gorham Belle Mrs
46  Vacant

SORRELL—s w from Beaumont
to Atkin, 1 e of New
5  *Richardson Jas
7  *Gaither Jennie D
8  *Sherred Wm
12  Vacant
12½  *Dixon Fred
14  *White David
14½  *Miller Thos
(Weaver intersects)
15  *Fuller Jno H
16  *Day Jno
17  Ball B F, gro
23  Sorrell L T
26  *Corpening Luther
29  Brown Augustus
99  *Fields Andrew

SOUTHSIDE AV—s w from 176
Biltmore av to Depot
25  Schytle O L, soft drinks
17  *Funches Georgiana
27  Fischer David, gro
---

M. LEVITT
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery and Dry Goods
Biltmore Ave.
Phone 256
Williams & Huffman Music House
THE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Elks' Bldg., Haywood St.
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Cleaning Co., plant
52 *Burgin Nora
53 *Clark W J
54 *Roberts David
76 Sherling David, gro
90 *Boyd Maymie
94 *Clark Dinah
114 Vacant
121 *Rice Bonnie
*High Mary
125 *Gudger Patton
128 *Brendle Thos
129 Nelson W H
137 *Nesbit Mary Jane
141 *Fisher Minas
145 Acme Confectionery Co
147 Forster J S, gro
151 Luther C G, gro and meats
151 (r) *Ramsey Jno
(Phifer ends)
155 Citizens Tfr Co, stables
(McDowell begins)
160-162 Forster J S, gro
167 Chero-Cola Bottling Co
170 Standard Gro Co
171-173 Lingerfelt C P, gro
172 Lankford Robt
175 Chero-Cola Bottling Co, stables
175½ Richard J J, locksmith
180 Southside Wood Yard
186 *Lee Robt
188 *Hill Hoke
190 Hyatt W R
192 *Roseboro Lula, eating hse
194 *Nisbit Jno, cafe
196 *Clayton Frank
198 Vacant
198 (r) *Southside A M E Z Ch
207 *Angel Jno
221 *Gibson Ezekiel
225 *Eaton Fannie
*Byrd Wm
227 (70) *Gibson Wm
229 (162) *Davis Jack
231 *Byrd Doz
— Oates Park
(Choctaw intersects)
235-240 Presley M H, gro
242 Kuykendall W H
246 Vacant
248 Cook Eliza
259 Burgin W B
270 Shirlin J B
272 Bartlett M L Mrs
273 Courts B V, upholstr
273½ Johnson Ada Mrs
(Viv'toria av begins)
— Smathers Earle
280 Isaac T L
286 Cook J A
288 Christopher C K
(Gaston begins)
292 Southside Grocery Co
296 Candler J H
300 Bell C C
301 Enloe Bettie Mrs
304 Christopher Robt
308 Whitted J O
Hughes D H, gro
325 Moore W C
327 Chester J E
(Adams intersects)
330 Vacant
331 Warren W Calivn
Campbell Alva
Tate D M
333 Tennant W D
Rowe W F
334 Vacant
(French Broad av intersects)
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co
— Hall S D, concrete blocks
343 Thrash J E
345 Thrash P H
350 Heilig Mattie Mrs
362 Groves J A. Gro whol
369 Watkins J D
(Ora ends)
370 Blankenship Jno, shoemkr
372 Early Furn Co
372½ Litaker W L
373 Hunter Guelda Mrs
376 Dulaney C E
382 Penny Grocery
382½ Mills W D
Sigmon R L
(Ralph intersects)
385 Stricklin C A
387 Vacant
387½ Moody W L
Wright J H
Ward Nannie Mrs
388 *Depot Pressing Club
390 Vacant
390 Culbret E W
394 West C C
395 Vacant
397 Everett J H, gro

Carolina Machinery Co.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

PHONE 590

Barnhill Studios
Wm. A. Barnhill
Handcraft Photography
Commercial Design
Collector of Pioneer Handcraft
Baskets, Pottery, Homespun Textiles Character Studies of the Appalachian Mountain Folk
Original Paintings in Oil and Water Color
14½ Church Street

Asheville Cycle & Electric Co.
(inc.)
Bicycle Dealers, Repairs and Supplies Electrical Contractors and Supplies
28 W. College Phone 2311

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We make all kinds of Castings, in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Holland M N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Southside Shoe Shop</td>
<td>Blankenship Jno, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Ward P E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Ingle Loraine Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Andrews T M, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Home Cafe</td>
<td>Wilson W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½</td>
<td>Rhodes M B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410½</td>
<td>Ward W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Black Abe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Dugan J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Carpenter Carrie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>SPEARS AV—e from 319 Mer-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mumpower R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Snipe E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Krickhan W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bradshaw C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Van Gelver Eugene</td>
<td>Lewis L P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eller Delcie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Blanchard R E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Miller H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Spivy Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Quinton J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wells R H</td>
<td>Brown Jane Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jackson W M</td>
<td>Morrow Broadus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lipe R P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wallen E J</td>
<td>Robinson Linn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ownbey Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spruce**—n and s from 49 College

38 Sams Robert
41 Presnell Asbury
43 Lance Lee
44 Gaff C G
47 Kuykendall Henry
65 Rochester T A, gro

-going North

First Baptist Ch
12 Vernon Elias, shoemkr
14 Storms L E
14 Storms & Co, vulcanizing
15 Baughan Chas R
17 Ramsey J L Mrs
23 Fortune R G
24 Vacant

(Walnut ends)

35 Reeves R H Dr
38 Brown M W
45 Watkins Chas R
46 Watkins S N Mrs
50 Elton (The), bdg
48 Kentucky Home
50 Wolfe J E Mrs
57 Smart C E

—Willard (The), bdg
60 Bernecker Julius
60 Bernecker Frieda Miss, gwon mkr

62 Yonge K M
63 Lyerly J L
64 Nash E L
62 Teasley R P Mrs
66 Schochet Barney
67 Hildebrand J B
68 Sluder C L

69-70 Beth Ha Taphella Synagogue

73 Lyerly Worth K
77 Gibson Eliza J Mrs

-going South

3 Pinner G H
6 Blackwell B F
12 Thompson Walter
12 Matthews L A

10 Black T P
12 Thompson Walter

14 Mosfeller J F

Bryant Sallie Mrs

---

**The Battery Park Bank**

**Asheville, N. C.**

**CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY**

---
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16 Plemmons R L
Martin J C
20-22 Westall W H & Co, lbr
20½ Davis T E, architect
36 Bishop D M
Massagee Chas
Elkins Harvey
37 Patton James
Huntsinger Wilburn
Huntsinger Robt
STARNES AV—w from Broadway, 1 n of Cherry
4 Hopkins J E
5 Rakestraw C M Dr
18 Woody Amelia I Mrs
21 Loughran J H Mrs
(Grady ends)
26 Moorman Apartments
Moorman O P
30 Gross David
33 Corcoran M J Mrs
33 Platt Lula Mrs
36 Stewart V T
41 Glenn E B Dr
42 Steelman J A
42 (r) *Reynolds Sallie
47 Barker M C Mrs
48 Britt W E
51 McLurd O L
54 Rankin M C Mrs
55 McIntire C R
59 Rosenfeld N I
60 Hampton S A
Cheek H A
(Flint intersects)
65 Radford L P
71 Fulton Rose W Mrs
75 Fitzgerald W E
Wilson E G
76 Powell Joseph
77 Petrie Hugh
78 Wray David
(Starnes Place begins)
83 Moore P R
84 Orr J C
87 Harris W R
90 Mason T M
91 Charles M E
93 Young J G
94 Shannon J G
95 Vacant
99 Clark T G
STARNES PLACE—s from 78
Starnes av
16 Piercy M J Mrs
Melton J C
17 Shook B F
19 Southwell Elsie Mrs
22 Wood R E
23 Harrison M L
26 Brown W R
Stapp Ira
Garrison Lee
80 Levitch Harry
82 Rodgers J L
85 Vacant
STATE—(w Ashev), s e from Haywood rd, to River, 5 w of Westwood pl
SULPHUR SPRINGS ROAD—
(w Ashev), s e from Haywood rd, ½ mi w of Brevard rd
SUMMIT—w from 78 n Liberty
1 Vacant
3 Cobb P D
7 Hall H E
7 Hall E A
SUMMIT—Biltmore
SUMPTER—(w Ashev), n and s from Beverly rd, 1 e of car line
SUNSET DRIVE—n w from Baird to city limits
110 Edgewood Cottage, bdg
Lindsey T H
Fairview Cottage Sanitorium
Perkins F M Mrs
“Stone Lodge”
Streater Frank
“Royle Cottage”, bdg
41 “Sunset Lodge”,
Jenkins M T Miss
Burns R M Miss
SWAN—Biltmore
SWANNOOA AV—w Ashev, (see Wellington av)
Odd Fellows Hall
SYCAMORE—e from 48 Biltmore av
—— Casler Sol, cider and vingr
O’Kelly Z B, furn
35 *Burnett Chas
37 *Seventh Day Adventist Church
39 *Walker Emma
49 *Baird Mary
51 *Maxwell Booker
53 *Latimer Thos

MOALE & MERIWETHER
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Ave., (24 B) Phone 66
Farms and Timber Lands
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14
R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

R. B. HAMPTON
Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
L. H. POLLOCK, Mgr.
Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377 POLLOCK’S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.
PHONE 130

50 Patton Ave.
Prompt Delivery
Weights Accurate
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* Gilmore Jno
20 * Bennett Robt L
24 * Brown Lelia
28 * Corpening Jas
32 * Fowler Huntington
36 * Corpening Wm
38 * Rice Jesse
40 Smith Josephine
45 * Wilson Jas
47 * Brown Lula
* Jordan Armistead

VERMONT AV—(w Ashev), s from Haywood rd, 1 w of Brevard rd

VERNELL—w from South French Broad, 1 s of Mud Cut
3 Helrigel F G
4 Wilson E H
5 Davis G W
6 Vacant
7 Robey C C
8 Currence R E
9 Vacant
10 Hampton E R
12 Morris G W
16 Johnson L G

VERNON HILL—Victoria

VICTORIA AV—s from Southside av, w of McDowell
6 Creasman Henry
17 Smith Everett
19 West H M
21 Efird W A
23 Bowles H P
33 Johnson T A
Turner Saml
41 Perry L E
55 Frady J B
59 Jones J R
66 Jones W J
69 Benson M W

VICTORIA PLACE—(Victoria Section)
29 Ray A F
38 McCoy J H

VICTORIA ROAD—s w from 445 Biltmore av
Billard E N
"Bonnie Home"
— Cantrell Robt
— Chapman Brewster
— Cheesborough T B Dr
— Dean Harry
"Allen Cottage"

Atlas Shoe Shop
HOME OF WHITE OAK LEATHER
PHONE 2885

"Fernihurst"
Connally A T Mrs
Railing C E
"Wynn Cottage"
St Genevieve’s College and Academy
Sternberg Siegfried
21 Harris J L
23 Parham D W
33 Johnston T A
Smith Chas
36 "Elbemar (The)" sanitarium
41 Moore A E Mrs
45 Phillips W R
53 Campbell J N
Hines H E
55 Campbell F M
75 Barrett J F
77 Webb D H
85 McDowell W W
86 Calfee Jno
89 Goodrich Julia W Miss
101 Caldwell R L
Caldwell Docia Mrs, bdg
146 Curville H M
184 Meehan Ellen M Mrs
Pons J A, poultry breeder
Ponds J P

VIEW—w from 25 Atkinson
8 Smith Boston
Sams Geo
12 Stone Thos
Jones Allie Mrs
16 Herin Jno
Harper Wm
22 Hamlin Milton
Ingle A F
27 Edmonds Lillie Mrs
30 Moser Wm
32 Harden Robt
Fox Clayton
34 Pruett W C
38 Brackett E W
Miller C T

Photographs
Portraits
Commercial,
“Land of the
Sky” Views
Local View
Post Cards

PELTON STUDIOs

Next to
Princess
Theatre
Asheville,
N. C.

Teague’s
Drug
 Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

“Sells Drugs
on the
Square”

Phones 260
and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Phone 1
### VISITORS—TAKE NOTICE!

Your Home Papers, all Periodicals, all Leading Brands Cigars and Tobacco

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP IS THE PLACE

H. FATER, Proprietor

3 HAYWOOD

PHONE 102

---
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| Phone | 389 | N.Pack Sq. | Phone 326 | 4N.Pack Sq. | Phone 389

| 700 | ASHEVILLE | PHONE | 102 |

| 42 Hughes Jesse | SNIDER J E |
| 44 Yorborough W W | GIBSON G F |
| 48 Southern Jno | CANNON CLAUDE |
| 49 Randolph Blessie Mrs | |
| 50 Stanley Marvin | |
| 58 Cole Mary Mrs | |

**VILLA HEIGHTS**—w from Westwood pl, n of Haywood rd

**VIRGINIA AV**—w from Haywood rd, 1 e of Brevard rd

**VIVIAN AV**—n from Dortch av

**WALLACH**—w from Short Bailey

**WALNUT**—e and w from Broadway, 1 n of College

**WALLED LANE**—w Ashev n from Beverly rd, 3 e of car line

**WANETA**—w from 276 Montford av

5 Kirkman F E

**WASHINGTON ROAD**—n from 166 Chestnut

19 Henderson Nellie Mrs

27 Moore E J Miss

28 Moale P R Dr

(Broad intersects)

39 Brogaw W A Mrs

Williams A C

70 Plais C B

(r) Jaynes R A

79 Capps W C

79 1/2 Douglas G J

80 Nixon W B

81 Vacant

83 McClure J L

85 Wilson A D

Williams R H

100 Vacant

104 Gordon C E

106 Martin J V

107 Brown Z Y

**WATAGA**—w from Montford av, 6 n of Haywood

14 Vanderveer Jas

20 Hall Bertha Mrs

30 Vacant

36 Vacant

40 Richbourg J A

43 Williams J H Dr

47 Griffith F W Dr

Anderson J B

346 Powell G S

**WAYNE**—(w Ashev, formerly Allen), s from Haywood rd, 4 w of Westwood pl

**WEAVER**—e from 15 Sorrell

11 *Lee Henry

16 *Addington Jas

17 *Shepherd C R

18 *Reed Alex

20 *Howell Alonzo

21 *Shaw Hilliard, wood

22 *Howell Geo

24 *Howell Jas

26 *Bristol Jas

33 *Proctor Aden

138 *Palmer Harry

139 *Walker Jas

**WELLINGTON AV**—w Ashev, s from Beverly, 1 w of Sump-ter
Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
57 Biltmore Ave., Swannanoa-Berkeley Bldg.
PHONE 1779

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass
DISTRIBUTERS
JOHN LUCAS & CO., Inc.

B. J. JACKSON
Bus. Phones 2200, 2201
Res. Phone 1596
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
and Vegetables

——CITY MARKET——

40 Orr T F
Deloporte L'Engle
41 Kreinus J S
(Spruce ends)
48 Britt W W
(Short Woodfin begins)
52 Williams W R
54 Londow Louis, gro
55 Baker Anna Mrs
58 Pearlman Barney, gro
(Central av begins)
59 Kiibler R E
64 Smith W F
Vehaun W S
65 Hale F V
68 Michalove Louis
71 Boyd Jos
72 Montieth E L
76 White E P
Crawford Guy
(Vance ends)
79 Johnson F L
82 Davis H H Dr
83 Vacant
87 Perkinsion T J
91 Galbuchat M C
92 Wolfe W O
95 Colvin J G, contr
104 Biggs Sanitarium
(Oak ends)
118 Smith A B
(Woodfin pl begins
124 Teague M F
126 Rarden J L
128 Lloyd Leona Miss
(Bradford begins)
137 Wolfe J W
Ashe Mission Hospital
141 Ramsey S C
147 Dardison Robb
151 Henderson Robb
159 Carmichael R E
(Locust ends)

Electric
Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phones:
Meter and Power Dept. 879, Gen. Office 69

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
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176  Stansill  F  A  Miss
177  Roberts  V  E
179  Moore  E  B
183  McGuire  J  Q
184  Schell  M  W  Mrs
190  Patton  B  A
194  Stradley  G  F
199  Andrews  H  C
204  Kennerly  W  E
Trantham  G  W

23  Bean  S  I
24  Mosley  J  H
25  *Rack  Melvin
29  *Sloan  J  B
32  McMahen  J  R
36  Ingle  F  J
37  *Morgan  Patk
37  (r)  *Ware  Jas
40  Crowell  J  A
44  Jarvis  A  K
45  Wilson  J  A
47  Penland  C  N
50  Garren  J  H

(East intersects)
60  Redmon  S  M,  gro
63  Pressley  Frank
64  Redmon  S  M
65  Fair  Jos
69  *Alexander  Julia
70  Miller  Sylvester
75  Hensley  Milton
Williams —
80  Pressly  Wm
81  Redmond  Floyd

(Fulton intersects)
91  Riddle  Albert
104  Bradford  J  J
105  Marchand  Arch
106  Vess  R  A
107  Banning  J  L

(Highland ends)
110  Slagle  J  H
112  Whiteside  J  K
113  Clayton  H  P
114  Rumbo  Earl
115  Holcombe  C  T
118  Stytle  C  L
122  Donald  Misses  (The)

Holland ends)
125  Huntington  J  A
126  Nix  G  M
127  Bowden  Gilmer
128  Crafton  J  W
129  Anderson  J  W
131  Greenlee  T  M

(continued)

WOLLEY  AV—a  continuation  of  Merrimon  av

ZILLICOA—n  e  from  389  Mont- ford  av
1  McKay  E  W  Mrs
19  Vacant
75  Highland  Hospital
Carroll  R  S,  phys

Otis  Green
Hardware
Co.
Wholesale  and  Retail

11  S.W-Pack
Square
and  9  and  11
Walnut  St.
Phone  53

Call  us  when
in  need  of
Hardware  and
Save  Time
Shopping

ASHEVILLE  ICE  CO.
Wholesale  and  Retail  Dealers  in  Pure  Mt.  Mitchell  Ice
8  S.  Market  St.
Phone  72
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore</td>
<td>Situated about 2 miles south of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Heights</td>
<td>Northwest of city beyond French Broad River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunn's Cove</td>
<td>East of city, across the mountain (R D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Ridge</td>
<td>Burnsville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>North of city, beyond Woolsey (R D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw Creek</td>
<td>East of city, across the mountain (R D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth</td>
<td>Southeast of city, beyond limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester Road</td>
<td>(Bingham Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td>Northwest of city, beyond French Broad River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asheville</td>
<td>Southeast of city, just beyond limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Biltmore</td>
<td>Located south of Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville</td>
<td>West, across French Broad River (R D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey</td>
<td>North of city, just beyond limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE [1917] SUBURBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Village</td>
<td>Two miles of Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Souls' Crescent</td>
<td>From Brook in Circle to Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook</td>
<td>From Plaza to Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ericson</td>
<td>Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jackson</td>
<td>H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jones</td>
<td>Allmond H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Elias</td>
<td>L W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kenny</td>
<td>F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hoyt</td>
<td>Jno Keais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Morris</td>
<td>Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Biltmore Hospital</td>
<td>Nurses' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Swope</td>
<td>R R Rev (Mary B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle</td>
<td>From Swan to All Souls' Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Adickes</td>
<td>H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Williams</td>
<td>C S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cleveland</td>
<td>Elizabeth J, wid Jas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Road</td>
<td>From Sou Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE PHARMACY**

**RICH. H. ROTH, Ph.G., Propr.**

We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store

12 Broadway

Phones 2004 and 201
H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE

Exclusive Agency for
the famous

Indestructo
Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases

23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

FRANK J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES

Dealer and Repairer
Sundries and Supplies
Gun and Locksmith
47 W. College

704 ASHEVILLE [1917] SUBURBS

5 Vacant
7-8-9 Biltmore Estate Industries
10 Biltmore Drug Co
— Biltmore Est Office
Beadle C D, supt
RECTOR LANE—Biltmore e from Biltmore Rd, 1 s of All Souls' Crescent
SOUTHERN RY TRACKS—
Asheville Mica Co
Biltmore Estates Industries (cabb shops)
Biltmore Estate Industries (woolen mills)
Biltmore Hay & Grain Co (Inc)
Biltmore Milling Co (Inc)
Citizens Lbr Co
Gaston E L, whol lbr
Sou Exp Co
Sou Ry Station
Western Union Tel Co
Williams Brownell Planing Mill Co (Inc)
SWAN—s from Plaza to All Souls' Crescent
2 Lipe Anna Bell Mrs
3 Vacant
4 Vacant
5 Arthur G G
VILLAGE LANE—e from All Souls' Crescent to limits
12 Vacant
— Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp
Biltmore Hospital
BINGHAM HEIGHTS—Across French Broad river opp Riverside Park (see Leicester Road)
Sherwood's Home Mission, sanitarium
CHESTNUT RIDGE—Burnsville Road
Bell C C
Bell T R
Bradley I A
Cole W C
Davis Arthur
English J M
Hagan Mark
Hart G F
Hensley A W
Holcomb Rosa L Mrs
Honeycutt Thos
Houser J F
Lauter Lon
Moss C E
Moss Carl
Phipps M W
Randall Ernest
Randall L G
Scarborough W B
Thompson C M
CHUSS'S COVE—Across Beau
catcher Mountain, R F D
No 2
Burrell Balfour (Ollie)
Broyles Ernest (Bessie)
Carson Elias (Bertha)
Chunn's Cove Bapt Church
Chunn's Cove Episcopal Ch
Cordell A W (Sue)
Cordell J C (Martha)
Creasman T B (M Jane)
Creasman Wm
Crenshaw J O (Emily)
Crooks Edw (Louisa)
Curtis G W (Arie)
Davis E J (Clara D)
Franklin O G (Effie)
Hensley J H
Herron P E (Dora)
Herron T S (Isabelle)
Hildebrand D S (Oleta)
Huff J H (Esther)
Johnson R W (Jessie), gro
Jones D A (Nellie'O)
Jones & Miller, gros
Laurel Springs Dairy
Linebaugh S T Miss
Massey Harrison (Anna M)
Miller C H (Lula)
Miller I H (Carrie)
Miller J A (E Amanda)
Pearson J B (Laura A)
Penley C A (Hattie)
Powers W M (Sallie)
Redmond J C (Mary)
Shaft Albert (Laura)
Shaft Alvers (Josie)
Suttle G G (Bessie)
Suttle Saml (Belle)
Thomas G D (Dora)
Whitson G M (Minnie)
Woodbury J F (Helen)
FOREST HILL—Take Biltmore Car
Carter W V Capt
Dowling R L
"Sun Up"

Broadway Cafe

For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season.
For 30 Cents

24 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt C A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry P R Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Melody Cottage&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Roland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buchanan Cottage&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRACE—Northern suburb (R F D 1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird J O (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Ira (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J S (Dora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan W T (Bergie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Fred (Edith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell D A (Lou)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Bascom (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvern G W (Elsie M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Benj (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Rose Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockins J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland E F (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland J N (Caldonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland W M (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Brick Co, mmfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Memorial Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Robt (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Jas (Grace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt J B (Lena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J E (Margaret), genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson S A (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall F H, blksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall Jas (Hettie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Chester Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConkey J N (Louise)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews R E (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham W B Dr (Gene-vieve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherton T L (Mabel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otta Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Ireme, wid R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit M L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Walter (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis F H (Avvie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Bessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson &amp; Edwards, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer W E (Iva)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alfred (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepps Jas (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart N H (Mary E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain J E (Mozelle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Rufus P (Althea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells C N (Della)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Marcellus (Harriet S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten M J (Laura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAW CREEK—Across mountain, R F D 2, adjoining Chunn's Cove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Isaac (Martha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Isaac Jr (Barbara)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Seneca (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham A M (Sue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrett Clifton (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Lindsay (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw Creek Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Farm Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C M (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King David (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J E (Rose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Pearson (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Isaac (Amanda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Aaron (Isabel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May E C (Catherine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrook Dairy Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H D (Lola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H E (Gertrude)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J H (Nancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jean (Bethany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nelson Elijah (Pattie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J G (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray C S (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Richmond (Esther)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Senper Pinkney (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shorter Alonzo (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith B Frank (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Manson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor G (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters J B (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C A (Maud)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J K (Myra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis N E (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biggest Asheville Laundry

Phone 2000

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.
12 Penland
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Kenilworth Park—Take Biltmore car
Chiles J M
Hester E G
Holland Edwd
Meyers Morris
Smith W C
Wilson R A
Yarborough M V

Kenilworth Road—(Kenilworth Park)
1 Vacant
2 Baron A Z
3 Baker Walter
4 Vacant
4½ Page Arthur
5 Nevercell F J
6 McRary E H
7 Worrall Clarence

Norwood Park—e from Merrimon av and Chatham

Richmond Hill—Across French Broad River opp Riverside Park
Bame Jack (Annie)
Pearson Richmond Hon (Gabrielle T)
Wright N R (Sarah)
Ballard Wm (Eliza)
Briggs H H Dr (Lillian)
Burnett J W (Mary)

Leicester Road—Bingham Heights
Abbitt Wm H Capt
Adams Jno S (Hattie H)
Biggs J E Capt
Bingham Robt Col (Violet)
Bingham School
Boyd Wm
Brinkley Alonzo J (Emma)
Burgess Albert H (Geneva)
Burgess J Harper (Viola)
Burrell Edgar C (Bessie)
Burrell Minnie, wid Calvin
Carter Wm V Capt
Craddock Thos E Dr (Ola W)
Eve A Emerson (Myrtle)
Eve Chas W (Kate E)
Greenwood Chas W (Kate E)
(Anna B)
Grinnan Sadie B, wid Robt T
Heflin S M Capt
Hudkins E F Capt
Hughes D H

McIntyre Wm A (Annie)
McKee S Reid Maj (Mary K)
Patton Wm H (Verna)
Pike Baxter
Plemons Laxton M (Minnie)
Smith Andrew (Georgia)
Smith Chandler D (Carrie)
Smith Chas J (Alice)
Turbiffany Newton H (Elizabeth)
Wright Jas C (Allie)

South Asheville—Take Biltmore car
*A M E Z Church
*Anderson Jos (Cora)
*Allison Belle
*Avery Geo (Bessie)
*Avery Wm (Addie)
*Bethel Rebecca
*Boyd Wm
*Brackett Jno (Lillian)
*Brackett Raymond (Anna)
*Brackett Lonnie
*Brown Julia
*Chambers David (Georgia)
*Clark Andrew (May)
*Clayton Jesse (Angeline)
*Copeland Wm (Annie)
*Dalton W M (Lucy A), gro
*Davidson Lawrence (Althea)
*Fletcher David (Ella)
*Gany Edwd (Bessie)
*Gray Squire (Rachel)
*Hemphill B P (Mary)
*Hemphill B P Jr (Pauline)
*Hill Emilene
*Johnson Lee (Annie)
*Keebler Edwd (Maggie)
*Kennedy Corrie
*Lance Jos (Grace)
*McClain Orin (Henrietta)
*Miller Scofield (Corrie)
*Oldham Frank (Gertrude)
*Patton Saml (Daisy)
*Payne Wm (Odie)
*Priestly Minnie
*Proctor Ella
*Southerland Baptist Ch
*South Asheville Public Schl
*Ragsdale Jno (Nola)
*Ramsaur Jno (Minnie)
*Roberson Jno (Dora)
*Roberson Wm (Myrtle)

Edwin McKay Electric Company

Contractors and Engineers

Electric Lighting Plants, Supplies, Fixtures, Telephones, Refrigerating Plants, Elevators

35 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 2516

Asheville, N. C.
*Rowley Albert (Mary)
*Smathers Thos (Delia)
*Southers Dock
*Stonecipher Chas
*Tatum Benj (Alice)
*Tatum Wm (Alice)
*Watson Jno (Addie)
*Weaver Rufus (Sallie)
*White Virgie (Laura)
*Whitson Peter (Beulah)
*Whitson Wm (Eunice)
Withers Sherman (Malinda)

SOUTH BILTMORE — (Take Biltmore car)

BILTMORE ROAD— (S B)
1 Ponder Elver A (Addie)
2 Moore Adams T (Kate)
3 Oates Wm R (Emma)
4 Denton Jas F Jr (Anna)
5 Denton Jas F (Mollie)
6 Cochrane G H (Addie)
10 Crook Louise C, wid Wm M
11 Wooten Lester H (Susan)
12 Vacant
13 Bailey Thurman J (Annie L)
14 Cochrane Hannah J, wid Jno
100 Fuller Jno W (May)
102 Whitaker Susan, wid A C
105 Stevens Susan A wid Alfred A
108 Flenniken Jno M (Josephine)
109 Lackman Fred C (Hattie E)
111 Frady Dovie, wid Britt
112 Duckett Thos M
113 Stevens J Alex (Pearl)
114 Wood Garfield F (Lula)
116 Wagoner Jno M (Julia)
120 Presley Danl J (Dora)
122 Holcombe Carl (Ethel)
123 Rea Jas H (Margaret)
131 Lanning Wm H (Martha)
Bell Geo (Jessie)
Bell Robt (Bessie)
Biltmore High Schl
*Boozer Jas
Boynton Frank E (Mary)
Brookshire J M
Butler D P (Jane)
Carter Fannie E Mrs
Chambers W R

Cochrane Jas G (Jessie), gro
Cresman Eliza, wid L H
Cresman Thos F (Mantie)
Cresman Z V (Mollie)
Fevezor J P (Hepsie R)
Griffin T M (Ada)
*Hall Chas (Hattie)
Hamrick M W
Haws Wm (Edith)
Jackson B A (Emma)
Jackson M Jane Mrs
Lipe D K (Catherine)
Lipe T L, gro
Lytle W M
McEwen H L (Grace M)
Means J F (Lottie)
Plemonns Jas (Bonnie)
Ray A A (Lillie)
Reed Wm G (Ida)
Rickman Mattie Mrs
Robinson Wm
Shuford Robt E (Eliza W)
Smathers Wexler Dr
Stephens V T (Nannie R)
Stevens W H (Mamie)
Taylor J T (Alice)
Trantham T L (Leona)
Walker Jno C (Nannie)
West Rachel Mrs

BOUNDARY—e from Summit (S B)

CHURCH—e from Summit (S B)
1 South Biltmore M E Ch
1 Kuykendall D Pinckney
2 Frady Geo F (Hannah C)
3 Roberts David S (Emma S)
5 Moore Paul (Elizabeth)

HALL—e from Biltmore Road (S B)

REED—from Irwin (S B)
1 Cooper C T Dr
2 Lipe L A (Lee)
5 Shroat A P (Gertrude)
7 Miller H V (May)
11 Clapp Wm R (Annie)
29 Behnkin Fred
31 Bradford Wm C
32 Davis Saml N (Mabel)
Weaverville Line
Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville
ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY
7 Broadway

Weaverville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1917] SUBURBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34 Lipe Dean A (Sue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Walton F Arthur (Hattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Curry Sam J (Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Walter (Carrie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Lanning J C (Hattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Miller Pinkney A (Ella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Presley Melvin C (Ella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Roberts Elizabeth S, wid J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Green Geo A (Annie M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Miller J Harley (Lennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Presley Ervin F (Ethel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Moore Wm L (Vinnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Dunn Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Rogers Jacob A (Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Shroat Jas G (Bertha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Profit D R Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Walton Myra, wid A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates Columbus (Ella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investments
Residence & Business Property
Rents Collected
HOUSES BUILT
Care of Property
James W. Behen
Real Estate Broker
11 1/2 Church Street
Office Phone 2196
Res. Phone 1925

DR. S. H. STEPHENS

Asheville Veterinary Hospital
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians
Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.

DR. M. M. LEONARD

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689
Taraffiounf Drxig Company

J. L. CLAVERIE, Manager

We sell Everything found in a Good Drug Store

43 Patton Ave.

(Open All Night)

Phones 556 and 55

ASHEVILLE [1917] SUBURBS

Bell Jno B (Estelle)
Bell Martha, wid Jno
Bell Octavia C, wid Jno, nurse
Bennett Milo A (Sallie)
Bishop Andrew B (Sarah), cabt mkr
Bishop D Frank (Alice)
Bishop Ernest H (Augusta)
Bishop Jas
Bishop Jas B (Bessie)
Bishop Jos H (Flemma)
Bishop Wm B (Minnie)
Bizzell A Donald (Effie)
Bizzell A Heath
Bizzell Robt M (Edith)
Blackwell Carl (Muril)
Blackwell Francis M (Ves- ta)
Blankenship J Milton
Boone D Crum (Sue)
Bowman Peyton G (Margaret)
*Boyd Benj (Carrie)
Boyd Walter D (Eva)
Boyd Wm M (Louise)
Boyles Edwd J (Kate C)
Boyles Ernest (Bessie)
Bradburn Jos H (Mary), gro
Bradley Geo D (Talitha)
*Bradley Jas (Alice)
*Bradley Jno (Rachel)
Bradley Mollie Miss
Bradley Napoleon B (Zora)
Bradley Rebecca Mrs
Bradley Virgil D (Ada)
Bramlett Mary A Miss
Brumlett Philip H (Nancy A)
Brewer R Peterson
Brewer Sarah E Mrs
Briggs Lydia J Mrs
Bright Alfred L (Mary), gro
Britt Elihu H (Nannie)
Brooks Blaine B (Elizabeth)
Brooks Virginia Miss, nurse
Brookshire Harley G (Julia M), phys
Brookshire Thos J (Emma)
Brown Albert E. Rev (Lamanda)

Brown C E Graham (Myrtle V)
Brown Chas E (Nannie)
Brown Claude V (Nannie L)
Brown Frank, gro
Brown Horace A (Jennie G)
Brown J Floyd (Lenora), livery
Brown J Marion (Rolsie)
Brown Jas H (Nancy)
Brown Jas U (Lillie)
*Brown Leila
Brown P Butler (Naomi)
Brown Pender V (Daisy)
Brown Thos (Jessie)
Brown Virgil F (Dora)
Brownson Wm C Dr (Elizabeth)
Bruce Elvin (Emma)
Bryce J Thos, gro
Bryson Joseph Beauregard C (Lula)
Bryson Julius A (Jane)
Buckner Albert S (Dora A)
Buckner Annie, wid Garrett
Buckner Ezekiel
Buckner J Wm (Carrie)
Buckner Jacob H (Cannie), gro
Bugg Jno H (Minnie)
Bumgarner Viola V, wid Lindsay
Burnett Edwd P (Martha)
Burnett Luther (Mary)
Byerly Ephriam (Emma), contr
Cain Jas B (Edith)
*Caldwell Lon (Bessie)
Calloway Irving (Corrie)
Calloway Jno (Cynthia)
Calvary Baptist Church
Campbell Jas A (Bessie)
Campbell Wm P (Erie)
Candler Chas L (Nannie)
Candler Saml (Belle)
Cannon J Wiley (Annie)
Capehart Ivy (Cornelia)
Capehart Louis C (Rosa)
Capps Chandler H (Bessie)
Capps Wm R (Carrie)
Carland Harley E (Mary)
Carland L Melvin (Georgia)
Life Insurance Company of Va.  ALL CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH  

Organized 1871  -  RICHMOND, VA.  

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $17,000,000.00  
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually  

W. B. HOWARD, Supt., 3-4-5 Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.  
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Carland Thos J (Della)  
Carr Sarah J, wid S M  
Carrier Ralph A (Fannie E)  
Carter Garrett D (Sallie)  
Carter J Emory (Addie M)  
Carter Wiley R (Sallie)  
Case Grover (Mettie)  
Case T Melvin (Bertha)  
Case W Benj (Zanie)  
Cash Freeman (Julia)  
Chaney Calvin W (Nannie)  
Chapman Barney F (Della)  
Charles Jessica M Mrs  
Christopher Sallie L, wid Wm  
Chunn Chas H (Nancy S) architect and real est  
Clampet Benj F, shoe repr  
Clark Ellis G (Lula)  
Clark J Andrew (Hettie) photog  
Clark Wm C (Amanda)  
Clevenger J Floyd (Lydia)  
Clontz Geo F (Hattie)  
Clontz Robt L (Lillian)  
Clontz W Loren (Doska)  
Clubb Wm J (Lillie)  
*Cochrans Houston (Laura)  
Coffey W Ivory (Esther)  
Cole Edom C (Della)  
Cole Wm E (Kate)  
*Conley Geo (Geneva)  
Cook Claude R (Berta)  
Cook Geo (Cora)  
Cook Thos L (Anna F)  
Cook Troy W (Ruby)  
Cook Wade R (Minnie)  
Cargin Jno T (Allie)  
Corn Geo W (Annie)  
Cornell Harriett A, wid H T gro  
Cotterill Wm (Eva)  
Cowen J Ellis (Sidney)  
Cowen Jas W (Josie), contr  
Cowen Thos H (Grace)  
Craig Felix (Ella)  
Craig W Chas (Ida B, contr  
Creasman Elistus C (Lura)  
Creasman Fredk O (Mary)  
Creasman Louis W (Eliza)  
Creasman Robt A (Lillian)  
Croft Chas W (Susie)  
Crock Jas L  
Crock Jno E (Dovie), barber  
Crock Richd L, pressing  
Crock Thos M (Mamie)  
Crock Troy (Rubie L)  
Dall Hall (Mary)  
Dalton Gaston F (Ellen)  
Dalton General R (Cora L)  
Dalton Pierce (Edith)  
Dalton S Arnold (Irene)  
Daves Alfred D (Minnie S)  
Davis Claud L (Maud)  
Davis David F (Nancy L)  
Davis Lee E (Jennie)  
Davis Mary L Miss, nurse  
*Davis Nathaniel  
Davis Newton (Mary)  
Davis Robt V (Emma)  
Derdie Jefferson D (Anna)  
*Dickey Wm (Ella)  
Dillingham Jessie Mrs  
Dills Claude M (Dovie)  
Dinterman Wm E (Annie)  
Donaldson Robt G (Della)  
Dougherty Gordon W (Ruby)  
Drake Arlena T, wid Robt  
Drake Jackson T (Juebelle)  
Dryman N Belton (Lula)  
Duckett Furman L (Florence)  
Duckett Robt L (Elizabeth)  
Earwood W Pelham (Susan)  
Earwood Wm R (Susie)  
Edwards Eugene F (Pearl)  
Edwards Frank O (Bessie)  
Edwards Glenn W (Bertha)  
Edwards Gwyn (Annie M)  
Edwards J Favius (Leila)  
Edwards Robt B (Rosa)  
Elder Georgia Miss  
Ekins Jno (Augusta)  
Ekins W Cornelius (Fina)  
Earwood Jno (Augusta)  
Elliott B Allen (Cornelia)  
Elmore Ernest L (Kate)  
Evans Dorcus R, wid Chas A  
Fairchild Geo W (Eunice), gro  
*Feimster Robt (Rebecca)
## ASHEVILLE [1917] SUBURBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felmet Wm B (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Claud E (Gertrude)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Albert L (Evelyn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jno M (Mae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wm P (Sarah J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham Montgomery D (Irene)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Fred (Ellona)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler J Morris (Drusilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Jesse A (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Canada T (Amy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Melger W (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullam Clarence L (Eva)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullam Jno S (Dora J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy Jno M (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Arthur M (Doska)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Mason W (Vaugh-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Noah C (Belle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Garrett D Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frances L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvay W Harry (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Chas A (Anice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jas (Hester)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Ralph C (Metta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Zebulon (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jno H (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Julius L (Evadna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Rutherford P (Lucy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebard Charlotte, wid Dr E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wiley (Melissa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm A (Cordie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix Jno A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Henry Arthur L (Mantie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Henry Geo (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Geo M (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren Sarah E, wid H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickle Albert M (Estella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Doctor F (Ruth E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jas B (Delia), gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jno T (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill W Mitchell (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb W Lee (Beulah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holber Douglas (Ina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Wm (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Jno B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Jas (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Winnie (Ola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard David C (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Vernon B (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Wm A (Stella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Wm M (Irene)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes G Emmett (Love)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Henry B (Roxie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughley Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huang Clay (Katie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Butler (Love)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J Riley (Nola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Emmett M (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Jno M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Solon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle F Burton (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Fred C (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle J Clarence (Agnes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle J Robt (Kettie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle J Vernon (Lottie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Jas B (Sarah Ann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Jas W (Juanita)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Jno E (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Mitchell A (Claudia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle R Erastus (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Robt (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Ulysses G (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Wm (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

41 Broadway
Phone 223

J. E. JOYNER
Builder

Phone 2367
Room 23
Revell Building
Asheville, N. C.

The Moore Plumbing Co.
Sanitary Plumbing
17 E. College
Steam and Hot Water Heating, General Tin and Metal
Work, Hot Air Furnaces
Phone 1025

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $30,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mauck Geo W (Mollie)</th>
<th>Morgan Wm R (Maud)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Jas (Fannie)</td>
<td>Morrison Roy (Connie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Arthur (Julia)</td>
<td>Morrison S Ephriam, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays Marcus D (Roxie)</td>
<td>*Morris Henry P (Martha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Mitchell R (Delia)</td>
<td>Moses Larkin J (Laura L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Solon A (Grace)</td>
<td>Mosher Edwd A (Helen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Ulysses S (Bettie)</td>
<td>Moss R Burney (Edna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Allen L</td>
<td>*Muldrow Chas (Matilda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Thos (Arra)</td>
<td>*Murdock Chas (Lucy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon Jas G (Blanche S)</td>
<td>*Murdock Sidney (Kate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Solomon M (Bertha)</td>
<td>Murphy Helen Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Metcalf Peter (Julia)</td>
<td>Murphy Lee A (Edna W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jas (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Myers Commodore C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Fred D (Edith)</td>
<td>Myers Jos (Mannie), gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Allen G (Georgia)</td>
<td>Neal Jno C (Annie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C Frank (Bertha)</td>
<td>Newton Warren O (May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Flonzie M (Stella)</td>
<td>Nichols Jas E (Louis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Miller Herbert P (Birma) | Nicholson Arthur S (Rach-
| Miller Hugh (Julia) | el) |
| Miller J C | Nicholson David M (Leona) |
| Miller Jehu J (Josephine) | Nicholson Edgar L (Allie) |
| Miller Jno F (Henrietta) | Nicholson Ernest J (Mag-
| Miller Lawrence (Annie) | tie) |
| Miller Lawrence G (Lucy K | Nicholson G Paul (Maud M) |
| Miller Mary E, wid W R | gro |
| Miller Robt M (Nellie) | Nicholson Jas R (Effie) |
| Miller Thos C (Janie L) | Nicholson Jas H (Delia E) |
| Miller Thos H (Martha E) | Nix Thos F (Nettie) |
| Miller Wm D (Mary E) | Noblit Thos J (Fannie) |
| Miller Wm J (Sallie) | Northey Richd (Winnie) |
| *Miller Jacob (Lillie) | Odd Fellows Hall |
| Mills Jesse R (Dorsie) | O'Kelly Solomon D (Donna) |
| Mills Wm J (Rebecca) | Olive Henry J, gro |
| Mitchell Allen E (Geneva A | O'Rear Wm F (Minnie) |
| Mitchell Annie Mrs | Orr Porter B (Emma), phy
| *Mitchell David (Matilda) | s |
| Mitchell David F (Anne) | Owen Jesse A (Ida) |
| Mitchell T Jefferson (Ada) | Owenby Fred E (Essie B) |
| Mitchell Walter B (Jessie I) | Owens Zollie W (Etta) |
| Moffat Jos (Theodocia) | Pangie Henry (Laura) |
| Moffit Lee R (Belle) | Parker Jno B (Nora M) |
| Montgomery Geo W (Amanda) | Parker Lawrence (Nora) |
| Moody Jno B (Mollie) | Parker R Lee (Nannie) |
| Moody W Calvin (Josephine) | Parker Roy R (Annie M) |
| *Moon Jno (Lizzie) | Parris A Jackson (Lavonia) |
| Moore Arnold F (Carrie) | Patterson Ethel Miss |
| Moore Frances, wid Jas | Patterson Jas M (Evelyn) |
| Moore Jas L (Margaret) | Patterson Orlo D (Ethan) |
| Moore Lester H (Harriet) | Pearson W Lee (Alice) |
| Moore Lois Mrs | Peebles R Floyd (Julia E) |
| Moore Robt C (Ellen N) | Pendleton Jas E, barger |
| Moore Robt H (Julia), contr | Penland Bros, bksmiths |
| Morgan Stephen J Rev | Penland J Clingman (Ber-
|                        | tha) |
Western Carolina Realty Company
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
10 N. Pack Square and 9 E. College
Phones: Office, 974; Res., 14

R. N. GUTHRIE, Treas.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
Incorporated
The Home of Furniture Values
Stoves, Ranges, Mattings, Rugs, Household Specialties
No. 27 Biltmore Ave.
Phone 1002
Asheville, N.C.

Hampton Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Supplies
Phone 1047
10 West College St.

Robertson Wm (Pearl)
Robinson Jas W (Elia)
Robinson Louis B (Dora)
Rogers Jno F (Betsey)
Rowe Thos (Hattie)
Rumford Henry (Margaret)
Sage Harry J (Charlotte)
Sams Alfred (Lassie)
Sams Reuben B (Maggie)
Sams Robt (Sue E)
Searcy Thurman L (Emma)
Searcy Wm G (Connie)
Seay Joe B (Alpa)
Self Robt N (Allie)
Sharp F Lee (Martha)
*Shaver Jno (Mary)
Shelton Jno F (Sarah)
Shelton L Bailey (Lillie)
*Shepard W Alfred Chanie
Shepherd J Frank (Celia)
Sherlin B Harrison (Maude)
Sherlin Fred O (Nina)
Sherlin Geo C (Mary)
Sherlin J Luther (May)
Sherlin Jack (Laura)
Skiedor Geo A (Jessie)
Shook Manso D (Sallie)
Shook Maurice P (Mabe)
Shook Oscar (Minnie E)
Shuler Jno W (Kansas)
Skidmore Leo O (Louise)
Sloop L Aubrey (Elizabeth)
Sicip Wm R (Nannie E)
Sudder Jno H (Betty)
Smith D (Rebecca)
Smith Fred N (Gouger)
Smith Geo W (Roxana)
Smith H Glenn (Lula M)
Smith J Sami (Stella)
*Smith Jno (Nettie)
Smith King D (Sarah)
Smith Lester F (Leona)
*Smith Oliver (Celia)
Smith's Chapel
Smyre Arthur L (Dura)
Snyder W T (Clara)
Soesbee Jno W (Lula)
Solowitz Israel
Southwick Chas H (Deoby)
Sowers Hugh (Gertrude)
Sparks Carter D (Mamie)
Spivey Jerome (Josie)
Spivey Jno S (Mary I)

THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

L. H. POLLOCK, Mng.

Why pay big prices for Shoes? $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Sample Shoes for $2.98
14 Biltmore Ave. Phone 2377. POLLOCK'S—27 Patton Ave., Phone 2806
Photograph Portraits
Commercial, "Land of the Sky" Views
Local View Post Cards

PELTON
STUDIOS

Next to
Princess
Theatre
Asheville, N. C.

Teague's
Drug
Store
M. F. Teague
Propr.

"Sells Drugs on the Square"

Phones 260
and 1996

Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co.
THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SHOP IN THE STATE
45 Patton Ave.
Any Time, All the Time

THE PLACE

The SUNNY SMOKE SHOP

D. H. FATER, Proprietor
3 Haywood St.
Phone 102

THE CIGARS

D. H. F. Smoker
A Clear Havana Cigar
for 5 Cents

716
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Worley Wm M
Wright Edw, plmb
Wright Edw B (Maggie E)
Wright Jessie Mrs
Wright Wm H (Altha)
Yarborough Alonzo (Flor-
ence)
Yarborough Taylor (Pinck-
ney)
Young Anthony M Florence, gro
*Young Jas W (Cora)
*Young Sarah
*Young Walter (Carrie)
*Young Willie, music tchr
Ziegler Emma R, wid A A
Zimmerman Fred (Bertha)

WOOLSEY—(R F D No 1), take
Merrimon av car

Bass Frank (Lillie)
Bishop T H
Boyds G W (Cora)
Bradley P P
Briggs D W (Lillie)
Brock Nace (ora)
Buckner A L
Buncombe County Childrens
Home

Capps J A (Daisy) ****
Chambers E D Dr
Cornell W S (Mary M)
Costill Vernon (Martha)
Coston O M (Sue M)
Davis W A (Callie)
Dillon Fannie A, wid C F
Duncan A F
Farr Wm (Eva)
Felmet C L (Estelle)
*Freeman David (Nettie)
Gibbs G J (Gaile)
Greenwood Geo (Sue)

Hale Jno (Lenor)
Hamilton E G (Emma)
Hensley W T (Ida)
Herren J R (Lizzie)
Herron P G (Lou)
Ingle H H
Johnson M H (Virginia)
Kimberly J C, wid T M
Kimberly Jno
King H J (Mattie)
Lauerhass Geo (Caroline)
Long R A
McConnell J H (Ella)
Maney W D (Hattie), gro
Master W E
Melton G E (Leila B)
Mills H C (Annie)
Moore J W (Maude E)
Nobhrose Mary Mrs
Phillips Grant
Rawl C T (Sarah T)
Rayfield T C
Rice A C (Mary E)
Rice E P (Mary)
Rice M A Mrs
Roberson F D (Marietta)
Roberson J A (Mary)
Rogers C H (Mary)
Sayre Martha E, wid W A
Seyd Wm
Smith A J
Smith Silas S
Solesbee Wm (Laura)
Sprinkles A P (Mary)
Stephenson F A
Turnbull Annie Mrs
Wagner L D (Cilla)
Walser Fred (Bruce)
Westall J M (Minnie)
Westall Jack (Mary)
Wolfe S M (Kate)

Please mention the Directory when writing to Advertisers

L. McLEAN & CO., 95 & 97 Patton Ave.
Anything in Tin or Sheet Metal Roofing, Cornice, Skylight, Metal Ceilings.
install the latest system of Warm Air Furnace Heating for residences and churches
MANUFACTURERS OF THE STAR METAL ROOFING
## Miscellaneous Directory

City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and much other Useful Information.

NOTICE—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOVERNMENT</th>
<th>City Hall and Pack Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Commissioners</td>
<td>J E Rankin, Mayor Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Hiden Ramsey, Commissioner Public Safety</td>
<td>James G Stikeleather Commissioner Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Rankin, mayor</td>
<td>F L Conder secretary-treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L G Williamson, asst secy-treas</td>
<td>Jesse B Harrison, deputy clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hardy Lee, purchasing agt</td>
<td>Marcus Erwin, corporation counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C H Bartlett, city tax collr</td>
<td>J W Edison, asst city tax collr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J K Bell, asst city tax collr</td>
<td>Weaver V Wilson, supr water dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Reese, clerk</td>
<td>Department of Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Hiden Ramsey, com</td>
<td>A L Duckett Elec Inspr and supt fire alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmems of Police, Fire Building Inspection, Plumbing Inspection, Electrical Inspection, Market Inspection</td>
<td>J L Enoch, plumbing inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Wood, fire chief</td>
<td>T E Patton, market inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Duckett, asst fire chief</td>
<td>A H Vanderhoof, smoke inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L W Jeanneret, sec fire dept</td>
<td>L E Perry, chief of police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E E McDowell, building inspr</td>
<td>Fred Jones, lieut of dect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C M Cherry, desk sergt</td>
<td>M Sprouse, capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Lyerly, capt</td>
<td>R F Lee, capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frazier Glenn, police judge</td>
<td>G A Diggins, Jr, clk police ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B Frady, street supt</td>
<td>W G McDowell court officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Baxter, supt incinerator</td>
<td>Miss Donnie Blackwell, city police matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B M Lee, city engnr</td>
<td>Department of Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E M Israel, city plumber</td>
<td>James G Stikeleather, com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Health</td>
<td>Street, Sidewalks, Sewers, Public Works, Street Lighting, Public Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C V Reynolds MD, Health Officer</td>
<td>J B Frady, sanitary inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M McDowell, secretary</td>
<td>B F Sayre, asst sanitary inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L M McCormick, milk inspr</td>
<td>Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Ledbetter, asst milk and meat inspr</td>
<td>Harry Howell, superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B Frady, sanitary inspr</td>
<td>Miss M B McDowell, secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B F Sayre, asst sanitary inspr</td>
<td>M K Weber, prin High Schl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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W J Barton, prin Orange St School
C T Carr, prin Montford Schl
Miss Sue Robbins, supv of dom Science
Mrs M C Pickens, prin Asheland Av School
Miss Q M Carson, prin Park Ave School
Mrs E B Monroe, prin Murray School
W J Cunningham, music

Colored Schools
J H Michael, prin Hill St Schl
W S Lee, prin Catholic Hill School

Police Department
Chief—L E Perry
Chief of Detectives—C N Lom inac
Captain of Police—R F Lee, J A Lyerly, Mark Sprouse
Court Officer—W G McDowell
Clerk Police Court—G A Digg- es Jr
Sergt—C M Cherry
Lieutenant of Detectives—Fred Jones
Detctives—O M Davenport, H T Dillingham, Jno J Colvin

Police Court
(City Hall)
Convenes every morning (ex cept Sunday) at 9 o'clock
Special Juvenile Court every Wednesday at 3 p.m
Police
Justice—J Frazier

Glenn
Clerk—G A Diggles Jr
Court Officer—W G McDowell

Fire Department
(East Pack Square)
Chief—J H Wood

Asst Chief—A L Duckett
Supt Alarms—A L Duckett
Secretary—L W Jeaneret
Hose Co No 1—A W Calloway capt, R L Piercy 1st foreman, S J Perkins 2d foreman, H S Burroughs sec-treas, T H Brown, plugmn, L L Rhodes, chauffeur

Hook and Ladder Co No 1—R B Hampton capt, J V Hildebrand 2d foreman, G E Brown sec-treas, W D Ross chauffeur, B F Matthews asst chauffeur


Fire Alarm Stations
In case of fire, phone 1000
12 Woodfin and Charlotte
14 Haywood and Flint
15 Montford and w Chestnut
16 Charlotte and Edwin Place
18 South Beaumont and Pine
21 Winyah Sanitarium
22 North Main and Hillsdale
25 Asheland av and Philip
25 Liberty and Hillsdale
30 Montford and Zillicoa
33 Battery Park Hotel
34 Government cor Haywood
39 Pearson Drive and Watauga
41 Ora and John
44 Victoria rd and Livingston
47 Blanton and Plufer
48 Depot and Roberts
49 Jefferson Drive and Park av
55 "Ravenscroft"
66 Asheland av cor Patton av
77 Power Sta Avery st
99 Hans-Rees Tannery
127 Pine and Mountain
128 Central av and Orange
136 College and Pine
137 North Main and Starnes av
138 Montford av and Cullowhee
Misellaneous

Board of Education—W H Hipps supt, J Henry Sams
Coroner—Dr E R Morris
Health Officer—Dr D E Sevier
Register of Deeds—J J Mackey
Road Engineer—C H Neal
Sheriff—E M Mitchell
Solicitor (5th Jud Dist)—J E Swain
Superior Court Clerk—Jno H Cathey
Superior Court Judge—Hon Frank Carter
Superior Court Stenographer
Mrs C S Williams
Superintendent of Schools—
W H Hipps
Surveyor—O L Israel
Tax Collector—C P Gaston
Treasurer—J Ed Brookshire
Children's Home (The)—
Woolsey (R D 1) end of Merrimom car line, Miss Mary E Moore supt

State Government
(Capitol at Raleigh)
Governor—Thos W Bickett
Lieut Governor—O Max Gardner
Secy of State—J B Grimes
Auditor—Wm P Wood
Treasurer—B R Lacy
Supt of Instruction—J Y Joyner
Att'y General—James S Manning
Com'r of Labor—M L Shipman
Senator (Buncombe)—Thos A Jones
Representatives (Buncombe)
R C Crowell, Gallatin Roberts
State Librarian—M O Sherrill
Adjutant General—L W Young
Commissioner of Agriculture
—W A Graham
Insurance Commissioner—J R Young
State Board of Health—Dr W S Rankin sec-treas
State Board of Examiners in

Broadway Pharmacy
Richd. H. Roth, Ph.G., Prorp.
We Carry Everything Found in a Good Drug Store
12 Broadway
Phone 2004 and 2774

J. C. Wallace
Carriage and Wagon Maker
Repairing and Horseshoeing a Specialty
Auto Repairing and Painting
Cor. Lexington and Aston
Phone 262

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
T.W. Whitmire Mngr.
Walker C. Whitmire, Asst Mngr.
Garage and Distributors
The Maxwell and Paige Automobiles
Terms
Broadway
Phones 2774 or 2778
Talk it over with Whit
Optometry—J W Taylor sec
State Chemist—B W Kilgore
State Geologist—J H Pratt
State Veterinarian—W G Christman
League Corporation Commissioner—E L Travis, chairman; W. T. Lee, G W Pell, A J Maxwell chief clk
Governor's Council—Cec' y of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Supt of Public Instruction
State Board of Education—Composed of the Governor, Lieut Governor, Secy of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Supt of Public Instruction and Attorney General
Board of Public Buildings and Grounds—The Governor, Secy of State, Treasurer and Atty General
State Board of Pensions—The Governor, Auditor, Treasurer and Atty General
Supreme Court
The Supreme Court meets on the first Monday in February and last Monday in August
Chief Justice—Walter Clark, Raleigh N C
Clerk—J L Seawell, Raleigh N C
The examination of applicants to practice law to be conducted in writing, takes place on the first Monday of each term and at no other time. The docket for the hearing of cases from the First Judicial District will be called on the Tuesday next succeeding the meeting of the court and from other districts, on Tuesday of each succeeding week, in numerical order, until all the districts have been called
Superior Courts
The State is divided into twenty Judicial Districts, and for each a Judge and Solicitor are elected. Judges are elected by the State at large; the Solicitors by their respective Districts. Calendar Superior Courts Buncombe County
(Fall Terms, 1917)
Criminal term, 8th Monday before 1st Monday of September
Civil term, 3 weeks, 3d Monday before 1st Monday of September
Criminal term, two weeks, 2d Monday after 1st Monday of September
Civil term, three weeks, 4th Monday after 1st Monday of September
Criminal term, two weeks, 7th Monday after 1st Monday of September
Civil term, three weeks, 12th Monday after 1st Monday of September
(Spring term, 1917)
Criminal term, two weeks, 8th Monday before 1st Monday of March
Civil term, three weeks, 6th Monday before 1st Monday of March
Civil term, three weeks 3d Monday before 1st Monday of March
Criminal term, three weeks, 2d Monday after 1st Monday of March
Civil term, three weeks, 5th Monday after 1st Monday of March
Civil term, three weeks, 8th Monday after 1st Monday of March
Criminal term, two weeks 11th Monday after 1st Monday of March
Supreme Court—Terms begin 1st Monday in February and 4th Monday in August. Nineteenth District appeals will be called fifteenth week of term

Broadway Café
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
6 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel)
Phone 1939
MISCELLANEOUS 721

Fall Terms—Docket—December 1917, November 1917. Call—December 1917, November 1917

Spring Terms—Docket—May 1916

State Asylums and Hospitals
The Blind Asylum and Asylum for Colored Deaf and Dumb are located at Raleigh
The Deaf and Dumb Asylum for whites is located at Morgan
ton
North Carolina Hospital—Located at Raleigh
Eastern Hospital—Located at Goldsboro
State Hospital—Located at Morganton
The penitentiary is located at Raleigh

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
President—Woodrow Wilson, New Jersey
Vice-President—Thomas Marshall, Indiana
Secretary of State—Robt Lansing
Secretary of Treasury—W J McAdoo, New York
Secretary of War—L M Gorman, New Jersey
Secretary of Navy—Josephus Daniels, North Carolina
Attorney General—James McReynolds, Tennessee
Postmaster General—Albert Burleson, Texas
Secretary of Interior—F K Lane, California
Secretary of Agriculture—D F Houston, Missouri
Secretary of Commerce—W C Redford, N Y
Secretary of Labor—W B Wilson, Pennsylvania
Speaker of the House—Champ Clark, Missouri
Senators (N C)—Simmons and Overman

United States Courts and Officers
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
Judges—C A Woods, Marion S C; Jeter C Pritchard, Asheville N C, and districts as designated from time to time by circuit judges
Clerk—H T Maloney, Richmond Va

United States District Court
(Western District of North Carolina)
Judge—Jas E Boyd, Greensboro N C
Clerk—W S Hyams, Asheville N C
Deputy Clerk—Miss M L Rison, Asheville N C
Court convenes at Greensboro first Monday in June and December; at Statesville, third Monday in April and October; at Asheville, first Monday in May and November; at Charlotte, second Monday in April and October; at Wilkesboro, 4th Monday in May and November; at Salisbury, 4th Monday in April and October
District Attorney—W C Ham- mer, Asheboro N C
Assistant District Attorney—Clyde Hoey, Shelby N C
United States Marshal—Chas A Webb
Chief Deputy—J Y Jordan;
deputies, J F Garner, J D Pool
United States Commissioner—Theo D Shelton
Internal Revenue Agent—Thos H Vanderford Greensboro N C
Dentist Collector—J M Newton, Greensboro N C, J A Calloway, Brevard N C
Special Employee—Jno F Cabe
Canton N C
United States Post Office
(Patton av, n e cor Haywood)
Postmaster—Owen Gudger
Inspector—Geo W Lumpkin
Office hours—General delivery

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
27 Patton Av. (24 fl) Phone 561
General Agents United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

Chambers & Weaver Co.
Livery and Auto Service
Agents for
Chevrolet Autos Distributors for Pennsylvania Casing Tube and Auto Supplies Stables, Cor. and Aston and Lexington Ave.
Phone 18
Branch Office—Langren Hotel
Phone 177

Charles 11 Honesi
54 Patton Ave. Opposite Post Office Asheville, N. C.
Our Ce-Rite Toric Lenses are the best
Correctly Fitted and Properly Ground, with Help You See Better See Honesi and see Better We Want to Keep Your Eyes Right
Parcel Post and Stamp Windows open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Money Order windows open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Registry window open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
City Delivery—Two deliveries (excepting Sundays) in residential districts; leave office at 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Three deliveries daily (excepting Sunday) in business districts leave office at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 4:15 p.m.
Parcel Post Delivery—one delivery each day, leaving office at 9 a.m.
No delivery on Sunday except of matter received bearing special delivery stamps.
Collections of mail from street mail boxes made by all carriers on regular trips and by special mail collectors at 12:30 and 1:15 p.m., last collection made at 8:30 p.m.
Money Order Clerk—G M Foster
Registry Clerk—Miss Florence Voorhis
Stamp Clerks—Miss Katherine Rollins and W B Mitchell
General Delivery Clerk—S L Ray
Mailing Clerk—Roy P Brown
Superintendent Mails—F L Birkemeyer

Distributing Clerks—E C Featherstone, R M Hawkins, C V Brown, E R Echerd, C F Towe
 Substitute Clerks—M V McGlamery and C V Chandler
Assistant Money Order Department and Box Rent Clerk—Miss Louise L Branch
Night Clerk—I W Bouton
Forwarding Clerk—Miss Hatie D Rollins

City Letter Carriers—J F Currence, N W Fain, B F Good, M M Hayes, Neil Lee, E L Mace, J C Melton, W F O’Rear, H B Rave, J B Simpson, Ferguson Stikeleather Jr., J A Ware, L L Huffman, Haskew Shook

Sub Carriers—C V Chandler, L L Huffman, W O Phillips, Haskew Shook
Special Delivery Messengers—E L Bishop, W E Fletcher, A B Thrash
Janitors—E B Randall, T B Creasman, Elisha M Kemp, Louise Greer and Edna Brown

Rural Letter Carriers
R F D 1—W E Fitzgerald
R F D 2—Fred P Masters
R F D 3—Fred T Walsh
R F D 4—Robt Cassada
R F D 5—Roy Schreyer


Glen Rock Station of the Asheville Post Office—372 Depot St.; D W Parham sup't, J B Bradford clerk

Asheville School Rural Station of the Asheville Post Office—located at the Asheville School in West Asheville—clk in charge

Banks
American National—Patton av cor Church; capital $300,000.00; surplus $15,000.00; L L Jenkins pres, Henry Redwood v-pres. Kay Dixon, active v-pres., A E Rankin cashier, Jos B Brandt auditor
Bank of West Asheville—West Asheville N C; capital $10,000; C D Carter pres, J G Anderson v-pres, H B Posey cashier
Battery Park—13-15 Patton av; capital $100,000.00; Tench C Coxe pres, Erwin Sluder v-pres, C Rankin cashier
Central Bank and Trust Co—s Pack Sq; capital $50,000.00; surplus and profits $45,000.00;
Asheville Veterinary Hospital

Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

Office and Hospital 35 S. Lexington Ave.  

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Phone 1689

Weaverville Line

Nine Miles By Trolley From Pack Square to Weaverville

ASHEVILLE AND EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

7 Broadway

Investments

Residence & Business Property

Rents Collected

HOUSES BUILT

Care of Property

James W. Behen

Real Estate Broker

11 1/2 Church Street

Office Phone 2196

Res. Phone 1925

Dr. S. H. Stephens

Dr. M. M. Leonard
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Haywood rd, W Ashev; Rev S T Barbour pastor

Bethel M E (South)—Blanton cor Phifer; Rev J O Orvin pastor

Central M E (South)—Church nr Patton av; Rev C W Byrd pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a m and 8 p m

First M E—14 n French Broad; Rev F W Stanton pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 am

Haywood Street M E (South)—297 Haywood; Rev O P Ader pastor; preaching 11 a m and 8 p m; Sunday school 9:30 a m; prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p m

Hill Street M E Church—80 Hill

Meth Protestant—Merrimon av cor Hillside; Rev C F Bates pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a m and 8 p m

Mt Pleasant—Grace (R D J)—Rev D R Proffit pastor

North Ashev M E (South)—49-51 Chestnut; Rev Danl Atkins pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a m and 7:45 p m

South Biltmore—Summit, S Biltmore; Rev D R Proffit pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a m and 8 p m, 2d and 4th Sundays

Weslevan—Central av, w Ashe Rev A E Belk pastor

West Ashev—Rev S T Barber pastor; Services at 11 a m and 7:30 p m

Presiding Elder Ashev District; Rev R G Tuttle

Presbyterian

First—Church nr Patton av; Rev R F Campbell pastor; Sunday school 9:30 a m; preaching 11 a m and 8 p m; prayer meeting Wednesday 4:30 p m

Oakland Heights—Biltmore av cor Victoria rd; Rev Thos A Cosgrove pastor; Sunday school 9:45 a m; preaching 11 a m
MISCELLANEOUS

Ora Street—96 Ora; Rev A M MacLaughlin pastor
West Asheville—Haywood rd; Rev H G Bedinger pastor; Sunday school 3:30 p.m.; preaching 1st and 2d Sundays at 8 p.m

Roman Catholic
St Lawrencee—95-97 Haywood Rev P F Marion pastor; Masses daily 7:30 a.m; Sunday low mass 8 a.m and 11 p.m

Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist—238 Haywood; Rev H J Farman pastor

Salvation Army
Walter Hayes adj; Service p.m every night (except Monday); Sunday school 2:30 p.m

Missions
North Asheville Mission—499 Broadway; D W Cauble supt

CHURCHES — Colored
Baptist
First—Pine nr Hazzard; Rev F A Harris pastor
Missionary—151 Livingston; H M Holloway pastor
Mt Zion Baptist Church—55 Eagle; Rev Jacob Nelson pastor
New Bethel—502 S French Broad av

Episcopal
St Mathias—Valley nr Beumont; Rev J T Kennedy rector
Holiness
Holiness—Black nr Hibernia; Rev R M Palmer pastor

Methodist
Berry Temple M E — 246 e College; Rev C B Brown pastor
Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion) —217 e College; Rev M D Smith pastor
St James (A M E)—Pine nr Hildebrand; Rev C H King pastor
South Asheville (A M E Zion) —Clayton Hill; S Asheville; Rev Saml J Spurgeon pastor
Southside (A M E Zion)—198 Southside av; Rev W M Anderson pastor
Varick Chapel (A M E Zion) —80 Hill; Rev Jas H Davis pastor; preaching 11 a.m and 8:30 p.m; Sunday school 10 a.m
West Asheville (M E)—Haywood rd, w Ashve; Rev Erwin Swan pastor
West Asheville (A M E Zion) —Haywood rd; Rev J H Davis pastor

Presbyterian
Calvary Presby Church—Market n e cor Eagle; Rev C B Dusenbury pastor
...Sanctified
Macedonia Sanctified—59 Max
Seventh Day Adventist—37½ Sycamore

CLUBS
Albemarle Club—Albemarle Park; T W Raoul pres, A H Malone sec
Asheville Club—Haywood cor Battery Park pl
Asheville Motor Club—Meets 2d Thursday each month; Board of Trade rooms, 8 p.m; Jas Vanderveer pres, R Beadles v-pres, N Buckner sec-treas
Asheville Country Club—Charlotte nr city limits, Harry W Plummer pres, Carl V Reynolds v-pres, Jno L Ewell sec, R H Boyer treas
Black Mountain Rod & Gun Club—Capt J A Perry pres, J G Deshler v-pres, E C Ward sec treas
Eagles Club—Broadway nr Woodfin; X B Lange treas
Elks Club—Haywood cor Walnut

EDUCATIONAL
(City Schools)
Supt's Office—Asheville High School; Harry Howell supt
HEAVY HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Moving Furniture a Specialty—Storage

726 MISCELLANEOUS
Asheland Avenue — 190-124
Asheland av; Mrs Minnie C Pickens prin
High School—College cor Oak, M K Weber prin, 25 Spears av
Montford Ave—80 Montford av; C T Carr prin
Ella B Monroe prin
Murray—46 Tiernan; Mrs Ella Monroe prin
Orange St—Orange nr Central av; W J Barton prin
Park Ave—Park av s e cor Haywood; Miss Queen M Carson prin
Colored
Catholic Hill—Valley cor Catholic av; W S Lee prin
Hill Street—81 Hill; J H Michael prin
Mountain Street—91 Mountain; Rachel S Battle prin
Southside — Southside av nr McDowell; Ophelia Moore prin
Suburban Schools
Supt’s Office—Court House;
W H Hipps supt
Biltmore High School—Biltmore rd, S Biltmore; W R Chambers prin
Grace Public School—Grace;
G M Moser prin
Haw Creek School — Haw Creek; Robt Owen prin
West Asheville Graded School — Haywood rd, w Asheville; W T Jervis prin
West Asheville Colored School
—Buffalo st, w Asheville
Private Schools and Colleges
Ashville Academy and Allen Industrial Home, under auspices
Woman’s Home Mission Society M E Church—241 College
Supt.—Miss Alsie B Dole; teachers—Misses Cozy Miller;
Zilica B Hall, Edda L Speer, Isabella R Jones, Maude L Greenlee, Louis Smitherman
Ashville Home School—Biltmore av cor Victoria rd; Miss Florence Stephenson prin
Ashville School (for Boys)—
Haywood rd; N M Anderson and Chas A Mitchell prinns
Bingham School (The) (Military)—Bingham Heights; Col Robert Bingham A M, LL D, supt; Maj S R McKeever v-supt
Emanuel Business College—
Majestic Bldg (2d fl); Alvin A Paul bus mng; Mrs A A Paul prin
L’Aria Fresca School — 236 Charlotte; Miss Anabelle Ketchum prin
Normal and Collegiate Institute (Presby)—Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
North State Fitting School—
J M Roberts prin
Pease Memorial House (Pres Campus)—Miss Florence Stephenson prin
Russell Sage Foundation (Southern Highland Div)—412 Legal Bldg; Jno C Campbell, sec; Miss Elva M Dickey
St Genevieve College and Academy (school for young ladies)
—Victoria rd
HOSPITALS, HOMES AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
Allen Industrial Home and School, for girls — College nr Oak; Miss A B Dole supt
Asheville Mission Hospital—
5 Charlotte; Miss E N Redwine supt
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital and Dispensary—
Village la, Biltmore; Miss Mary P Laxton supt
Buncombe County Home for Aged and Infirm—Leicester rd
Children’s Home—Woolsey; supported by the city of Asheville; Miss M E Morse supt
City Hospital—3 miles w of city on French Broad River
Faith Cottage (rescue home for unfortunate women)—53 Atkinson; Rev L B Compton supt
Highland Home (private)—75 Zillicoa; Dr R S Carroll phsy
Dispensary Settlement Home

The BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
CITY, COUNTY AND STATE DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.00
### MISCELLANEOUS

**Flower Mission and Associated Charities and Free Medical**  
160-162 Biltmore av; Miss Jane M Brown dist nurse, Miss Grace Miller sec  
Meriwether Hospital (private)  
—24 Grove; Mrs Ida Hawes matron  
Mildred E Sherwood Home (private) — Bingham Heights;  
Miss M E Sherwood sup  
Mission of the Good Samaritan (The)—Pearson Drive; Rev J S Williams chaplain, Rev R F Campbell pres  
St Joseph’s Sanitarium—428 Biltmore av; Sisters of Mercy in charge  
Salvation Army Hall and Industrial Home — 38½ Biltmore av and 504 w Haywood; Walter Hayes adjt  

### Libraries

Christian Science Reading Room—66 n French Broad av  
Directory Library—66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg  
Pack Memorial Library—4 s Pack Sq; Miss Ann Talbot Erwin librarian  
Socialist Reading Room—19-21 Biltmore av  
Y M C A Library—Y M C A Bldg  

### MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Asheville Poultry & Pet Stock Association; Dr B J Durham pres, E S West sec-treas  
Asheville Automobile Trade Assn—67-71 Broadway  
Pack Memorial Library Assn—4 s Pack Sq; Donald Gillis pres, S P Ravenel v-pres, Mrs A M Field sec, David Watson treas  
Ashev Real Estate Assn—F M Messler pres, H T Sharp v-pres, Jno Acee sec-treas  
Fyithian Home Co—66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg; Allen Morrison pres, D A Roberts v-pres, Oscar White sec, F O’C Fletcher treas, E H Miller mngr property  

**PARKS**

Albemarle Park—Charlotte nr city limits  
Aston Park—(city)—French Broad av opp Philip Battery Park (private)—Patton av cor Haywood  
City Park—Flint cor Magnolia av  
Court House Park—(r) Court House  
Grove Park (residential)—  
Charlotte extd  
Montford Park—Montford av cor Panola  
Oak Park—Furman av opp Chestnut  
Oates Park (Baseball)—  
Southside av cor Chotaw  
Overlook Park—(Sunset Mtn)  
Proximity Park (residential)  
Charlotte extd  
Riverside Park—Riverside Dr cor Pearson dr  
*Shady Grove—w Ashev*  

**SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS**

Masonic Temple and Scottish Rites Cathedral—78 Broadway  
Wm F Randolph sec Masonic Bodies  
Asheville Lodge of Perfection No 1 A A S R—Meets every first Tuesday night; C FWard V M, W F Randolph sec  
Ionic Council No 9, R and A M—Meets third Thursday night, W D Meacham T I M, W F Randolph recorder  
Asheville Chapter No 25, R A M—Meets every second Thursday night; J W Grimes H P, W F Randolph sec  
Cyrene Commandry No 5, K T—Meets every fourth Thursday night; W D Meacham E C, W F Randolph recorder  
Mount Hermon Lodge No 118 A F and A M—Meets every 1st Thursday night; R E Currence W M, W F Randolph sec  
Eastern Star  
Esther Chapter No 12—Meets
first and third Wednesdays; Mrs Hattie Patterson W M, Miss Anna Powell sec

Military
First Brigade of N C N G—Staff Officers; S W Battle surg genl, Eugene B Glenn major, surg, Lawrence W Young major First Infantry, comndg Asheville Post 1

Company K, N C N G—Meets in Armory Hall every Thursday night; Chas I Bard capt commdg, D E Penland 1st lieut, J H Koon 2d lieut

Company R, First Infantry N C N G—Meets Armory Hall every Friday night; C H Fellmet capt commdg, E F Jones 1st lieut, Walter Watts 2d lieut

First Regiment Band, N C N G—Meets Armory every Thursday days; Edwd Woodard director, Chas Glass principal musician, J D Cole drum major

Troop B—Robert R Reynolds capt, R L Fitzpatrick 1st lieut, Gilliland Stikelather 2d lieut

Field Hospital No 1—Maj C B Clemenger commander, J M Lynch capt, Jos L Adams lieut

Dental Corps—Dr D P Hall 1st lieut, B J Durham 2d lieut

Ben Hur
H E Walter, organizer
B P O Elks
Asheville Lodge No 608—Meets every Wednesday night in hall at Elks Home, cor Haywood and Walnut; F W Thomas sec

C K of A
St awrence Branch No 1 826—Meets at 26 Patton av every 1st and 3d Sunday nights

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Aerie No 1377—Meets every Thursday night at Hall, Broad- way nr Woodfin

I O Hpetasopha
Asheville Conclave No 405—Meets second and third Tuesday nights at C L U Hall

IOOF
Asheville Encampment No 2
—Meets every Friday at Drhumor Bldg; L W Jeannerete scribe

Blue Ridge Lodge No 205—Meets every Monday night at Drhumor Bldg; Guy Weaver sec

French Broad Lodge No 712—Meets every Monday night at Biltmore Hall

Sulphur Springs Lodge No 186—Meets every Wednesday night in their Hall W Asheville

Pisgah Rebekah Lodge No 36—Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall, W Asheville

Swannanoa Lodge No 56—Meets every Tuesday night at 18-20 Church; L W Jeannerette sec

Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge No 37—Meets every Thursday night at 18-20 Church

Jr O U A M
Asheville Council No 6—Meets every Monday night 3d fl Paragon Bldg

Emma Council No 253—Meets every Monday night in Odd Fellows Hall, W Asheville

French Broad Council No 79—Meets every Thursday night at 1½ Biltmore av

K of H
Blue Ridge Lodge No 1799—Meets first and third Monday nights in Library Bldg

K of Maccabees
Meets in K of P Hall, 18-20 Church every 1st and 3d Thursday nights at 8 o'clock; H E Walter dept sup comdr for W N C

Uniform Rank The Maccabees
State Headquarters 9 Electrical Bldg; Col H E Walter adj gen

K of P
Post Chancellors Assn No 1
—Meets 2d Tues in each month at 1½ Biltmore av; Oscar White
pres, C H Honess see, D L Jackson treas
Asheville Lodge No 106 — Meets every Friday night at Paragon Bldg (3d fl); B M Taylor M of F, E M Lyda K of R & S
Pisgah Lodge No 32 — Meets every Tuesday night at Castle Hall, 1½ Biltmore av; Oscar White M of F, Cloyd Pennel K of R & S
West Asheville Lodge No 221 — Meets Thursday nights in Odd Fellows Hall, W Asheville; H B Posey K of R & S
Pythian Home Co — 66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Pythian Sisters, Laurel Temple No 3 — Meets semi-monthly 1st Monday night at 3 o'clock and 3d Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in Pisgah Lodge Room
Uniform Rank K of P — State headquarters, 9 Electrical Bldg, Col H E Walter State mustering officer
Modern Woodmen of America
Vance Camp No 13344 — Meets at 18-20 Church every 2d and 4th Wed nights of each month
National Union
Beaumont Council No 589 — Meets every 2d Fri afternoon in the month at rms 1-2 Library Bldg
Tahkeeostee Tribe No 51 — Meets every Tuesday night in Odd Fellows Hall, W Asheville
Royal Arcanum
French Broad Council No 701 — Meets every 2d and 4th Monday at K of P Hall, 1½ Biltmore
Woodmen of the World
Balsam Camp No 1 — Meets every Tuesday night over Citizens Bank, C B McFerran clerk
Star of Bethlehem
Mt Pisgah Lodge — Meets on Wed nights i nDrhumor Bldg; C C Myers S C

Confederate Veterans
Zebulon Vance Camp No 681 — Meets last Saturday in each month at the Court House, F M Miller com

Sons of Confederate Veterans
Camp Johnston Pettigrew — Meets at Court House

G A R
Marion Roberts Post No 41 — Meets fourth day of each month at homes of members

Daughters of the Confederacy
Asheville Chapter — Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 58 Haywood

Grand Order of the Confederate Veterans
R E Lee Camp — Meets once every month at the home of one of the members; Miss Julia Hatch see

Grand Daughters of the Confederacy
Meet at Confederate Hall 3d Saturday in each month

Spanish War Veterans
Thomas W Patton Camp No 1
Spanish War Veterans; D C Led for commander

UNION (LABOR)
(Hall 19-21 Biltmore av, 3d fl)
C G Worley, bus agent
Central Labor Union — Meets every Thursday night in their hall
Amalgamated Assn of Street & Electric Ry Employees of Am — Meets every Friday night in C L U Hall
Barbers — Meets last Monday night of each month at C L U Hall
Brickmasons — Meets every Friday night at C L U Hall
Building Trades Council — Meets every Tuesday night at C L U Hall
Dairymen — Meets last Satur-

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET
PHONES 832 and 833
The Great Sustainer
IT WILL KEEP YOU IN CONDITION

H. L. Finkelstein
LOAN OFFICE
Exclusive Agency for the famous Indestructo Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
23-25 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 887

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

CREATES A NEW BUSINESS
SECURES SUCCESS IN ANY BUSINESS
SAVES A FAILING BUSINESS
REVIVES A DULL BUSINESS
ENLARGES AN OLD BUSINESS
RESCUES A LOST BUSINESS
AND WILL ENABLE YOU TO PAY DIVIDENDS IN YOUR BUSINESS

A few dollars spent annually for an ad. in your City Directory will prove these facts to you. For rates, etc., see the Directory man or write us.

Broadway Cafe
GEO. H. BRAMLET, Propr.
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Everything Served in Season. Best Regular Dinner in City
For 30 Cents
34 Broadway
(Below Langren Hotel) Phone 1939
A PERSISTENT ADVERTISER

One of the most persistent advertisers in the history of success was Robinson Crusoe.

He believed in advertising.
He knew what he wanted—a ship.
And he put up an ad for one.
He flung a shirt on a pole at the top of his island; that, in the language of the sea, was plain to every seafaring man.

The circulation was small and there was no other medium, but Crusoe kept it there despite the fact that he got no inquiries for a long time. He changed his copy—as one garment after another was flapped out—and in the end got what he wanted, was happy, and his name and fame have come down through the ages.

The present-day merchant is much better off than Crusoe. He Has The City Directory through which he can reach all the people, some of whom want his goods. Your chances of success are thousands to his one, but your chances of failure are the same as his.

Suppose Robinson Crusoe had taken down that signal after, say a year, and declared, "Advertising doesn't pay," where would he and his story now be?

Put up your signal and keep it up. There will be a number of ships cruising around during the year 1917 that will be glad to call and take you off the island of Dull Business.

Crusoe advertised under discouraging circumstances. You have got a sure thing—The City Directory.

Mr. Manufacturer, Merchant (Wholesale and Retail):

No other Publication in the world so thoroughly represents the commercial, social and private interests of your city as The City Directory. Representing, as it does, every private citizen from the hovel to the mansion; every commercial, social, religious and educational institution and all other data pertaining to your city, it is beyond question, the most accurate and complete index to the city and its various interests in existence.

The Directory is the dictionary to the city and the Piedmont Directory Co. intend that 1917 Directory shall be The Unabridged Edition. "The first aid to strangers and a standard remedy for homfolks," accurate, complete and up-to-date in every respect. Unusual prospects of profit (direct and indirect) and Civic Pride should influence every manufacturer and business man to have full representation in this Directory. and every well-governed home to have a copy of the latest Directory for the use and convenience of Strangers and visitors. "Know thyself" is sound medical advice; Know Your City is equally good business advice. Consult the Directory when you want to buy or sell and you will get the best of everything at the lowest price and help reduce the high cost of living.

Mr. Manufacturer and Business Man—It's a fact that the Directory is your city's only standing representative to the world beyond your own gates and the only index to your city's growth and prosperity. Future Directories, by the exchange system, now in general use, will be placed in the Directory Libraries of the Principal Cities of The United States for the use of all who wish to consult its pages. A well-patronized city directory indicates a good city to locate in.

Yours truly,

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. Ernest H. Miller, Pres. and Gen'l Mgr.
A Traveling
Salesman
That’s Always
"On the Job"

The City Directory

Why?

Because, just as the live wire
which carries the current which
turns the wheels of numerous
industries, so does the City Di-
rectory carry the Lights to the
buyer seeking goods in your
line.

There’s a
Reason

Because, just as the magnetic
needle points the way to the
mariner, so does the Directory
point the way which brings to-
gether the Buyer and Seller.

Nuff Sed

In this Progressive Age the City
Directory is found on the Busy
Man’s desk.
Because he is wise to its true
value, the cost of about a penny
a day means to him the Saving
of Dollars.
J. EUGENE JONES
MERCHANT TAILOR

CLEANING    PRESSING    REPAIRING

Call 857    35 East College

J. C. JUSTICE, Shoe Maker
153 PATTON AVENUE
Good Work Reasonable Prices
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Patronize Directory Advertisers

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
CITIZEN

WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

50,000 Pair of Eager Eyes Read
The Daily and Sunday Citizen
And will catch your message and
Respond to your "C. W. A." call with
Promptness and Desired Results

When you put a WANT AD. in the
CITIZEN you put a DRIVE WHEEL in your
advertising—you've started your publicity
in a power machine for RESULTS.

CITIZEN WANT ADS. have become a
power in getting results—due to the fact that
they have made the WANT AD. page—the
people's page—a silent but effective and
economical method of gratifying their
WANTS.

MAKE THE CITIZEN WANT AD.
PAGE—YOUR PAGE.

READ IT FOR OPPORTUNITY. USE
IT FOR RESULTS. YOU CAN RENT IT—
SELL IT—BUY IT—EXCHANGE IT OR
FIND IT.

THE EMPLOYER MEETS THE UNEMP-
LOYED.

CITIZEN WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

The Asheville Citizen
WHY

The Asheville Citizen

DAILY ——— SUNDAY ——— WEEKLY

GAINED ITS

SUPREMACY

In the Homes of Western North Carolina

Made Every Copy Worth To Every Subscriber

The Price

THE ONLY DAILY PAPER THAT CAN REACH EVERY HOME IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA ON THE DAY OF PUBLICATION

The Citizen continues to be, and has been for thirty-three years, an exponent of authentic and interesting news matter for the general public.

Full Associated Press service, augmented by a corps of trained and efficient writers and special correspondents.

Possesses better productive power for advertisers—and is read by 50,000 people daily.

Excellent service by carrier in city and suburban towns —ideal mail connections for out-of-town subscribers.

ADDRESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
6 Government St. : : : Phones 600-601

Oakhurst
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
COURSES—Kindergarten, Primary, Intermediate, Academic and College Preparatory; Music, Art, Expression and Domestic Science. Registration by the month for children of temporary residents of Asheville.
For catalogue and information, address,
MISS J. B. GRAY, Principal
Asheville, N. C.
268 Chestnut St. Phone 615

When You Want to Rent, Buy or Sell
REAL ESTATE
In Asheville or Vicinity, See
JOHN ACEE
Furnished Houses, Apartments and Bungalows for Rent
Agent for Properties Heirs of Coxe Estate
Phone 315 No. 10 Battery Park Place

BARBEE'S
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
Wholesale and Retail
14 Patton Ave. Phones 1737-1738
Cigars, Confections and Perfect Soda
53 Patton Ave. Phone 2173

F. M. MESSLER & SON
Real Estate and Insurance
PHONE 682
Rooms 26-27 American Nat'l Bank Bldg.

POOLE BROS.
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phones, Office - 1217
City Works - - 1234
Plant (Woolsey) 1230